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A tabulation of oblerwd apectral lines below 2000 Anptroma hu been pre-
pared from tht publilhed literature up to January 1967. It ii intended prin-
cipllly u an aid to the utroph)'licilt and to tht pluma apectrolCC>piat who deals 
with tht spectra of )uah1y ltripped atoms. Thia report include, the fint 18 
elements, hydropn thro\llh U1Dn, The tabulation ii divided into two main 
IICtlonl: the emillion lines by spectrum, and a findlna lilt. The entries pve 
the element and spectrum, vacuum wavelenath, intensity, and cluliflcation. A 
reference lilt ii included. 
Thia ii the nm of aevenl report, of thil nature to be publilhed on thil 
problem. It coven the flnt 18 elementa. Future report, will cover the re-
mainder of the periodic table. 
AadtorlzadoD 
NRL Problem H02-24 
RR 002-09--41-S054 
' . -·~ ,,.,,, .. , .. ,, ____ .......... _,..._, . ., , 
ATOMIC EMISSION LINES BELOW 2000 ANGSTROMS 
ll)'clrotm throup Arpn 
INTRODucnON 
The tabulation of spectral Unn below 2000 ana-
ltroma pretented in this report baa been prepared 
from information in the literature publilhed up to 
January 1967. It ii intended principllly u an alcl to 
the utrophylicilt and to the pluma apectrOICOpilt 
who deals with the apectra of Juahly stripped atoms. 
Thia report includes the fint 18 elements, hydropn 
throup uaon. Future reports will cover the remainder 
of the periodic table. 
ARRANGEMENT OF THI TAIi.iS 
The tabulation ii divided into two ma.in aectiona. 
Section I pve1 the linea by apectnun. and Section U 
ii the findina lilt. 
The entrie1 in Section I are lfflRlld by element, 
with tubdivilion into flrlt apectrum. aecond apectrum, 
etc. Within each apectrum, the linn ue arranpc! in 
order of increuina wavelenph. Thia meana, for ex-
ample, that the llffl&l line1 In a multiplet may not be 
lilte,J conaecutively. 
The vacuum wavelen,tha are pen u reported in 
the referencn lilted for nch line. The accuney of 
the wavelenph ftriel aomewhat, primarily with the 
date of publication, but it ii not unrtUOnable to 
preaume an uncertainty of 50 mdlianptroma in moat 
cun. In the cue of a few quite recent publicationa 
in which wawlenpha are pwn to a tenth of a milli-
anptrom, the uncertainty ii probably not pater than 
20 millianptroma. Thole linel propo11d u waw-
leqth atandarda by Commluk,n 14 of the lntema-
1 
tional Altronomical Union in 1962 (reference 308) 
are marked with the aymbol ST. 
The vacuum wave number hu been omitted to 
conaerw apace, lince it can be obtained by a limplt 
inwnk>n of the waveleqth. 
Only I 1.npe intenalty ii plll for each line, 
ch011n from that aource in whkh the particular apec-
tnun WU reported U mo.t prominent. The inten-
litin lilted In the tabln haw been normalized to a 
maximum intenlity of 1000 for convenience in com-
puina the different references. The normalization 
waa UIUllly a linear tranaformation of the lntemltin 
reported by the ori&inll authon, but a loprithnuc 
calculation waa applied in a few cuea. 
The owrlappina of one reference with another 
prnenta a difficult problem. In the majority of the 
publicationa, the intenaltin are Yilual ntimatea of 
emulsion blacbnin&, They are liplftcant only °"' 
a limited f1J11B of wavelenatha, blcau• of the prop-
erties of the apecb'op'aphic equipment employed, and 
for a particular aource operated in aome particular 
way. For thil reaaon, intemltin pwn by two o~ 
•rwn are •lclom compatible. The intenalty num-
ben haw the followina meanlna: when two linea In 
a narrow waveleqth repon are reported with different 
intensities, the one with the laqer number ii llftllllly 
the more intenN. 
There ii a real need for a llnp intenalty acale. 
The 1111 of a maximum of 1000 in thJa report wu 
adopted u an intermediate between the old alea 
with a maximum of 10 ( or 35) and 101111 later 







A few de1eriptive symbols ue uaed with the in-
tenlity. Theae are given below with their meaninp. 








The multiplet numben which haw been uaiped 
by Charlotte Moore (Refs. 488 and 504) are given in 
a 11p111te column followifta the wawlenph. Some 
Unn milling from the multiplet table, haw been in-
cluclecl. but owrlappina lines with the same waw-
lenath in a multiplet haw not been lilted twice. 
0 Twha 
The clallificationa of the tnmltiona ue pven in 
the uaual form, with the lower state fint. They are 
dMded into columna lhowir.g confipntion, term, 
andJ-value. 
Confl,uNtbl-The conflpnitiona are given in 
enouah detail to be •lf• xplanatory. In pneral, thoa 
parts of JII confiauration which ue pwn repre•nt 
electrons outaide the next lower cload shell. 
T,rm-The symbol I ii uad to denote the pound 
term. Otherwt., the term de1eript ion ii pwn in no-
tation which follows that of Cowan and Andrew.• 
It la presented below in symbolic form for the two-
electron cue. 
1)~ of D,,cription Not11tlon 
Coupllnf 
LS ((21 ii)L.<•1 Si~] J lS+lLJ 
LK (1(21ii)L.s111{,ai ]J L[Kh 
jK (1(21 •1>J 1,iil K.ai 1 J Ji(Kh 
jj ((21s1>J1.<ii1i)Ji] J 01J2)J 
J-Ya,e-The J-wlun are pen in separate columna 
to nold t.'lt uae of mbacriptl. 




In general, the primary reference for the notation 
and clauification of the obaerved lines is AEL, 
Charlotte Moore', Atomic Energy Lewls (Ref. 487). 
It hu been superaeded, however, by more recent pub-
lications in aewral cue 1. Wherever there are three ref• 
erences lilted, the third ii the one from which the 
clauification wu taken. In all cue,, the transition 
wu compared with the publilhed enerl)' level, to 
wrify the cluliflcation. A few questionable transi-
tions were retained; theae are indicated by a question 
mark following the 1p1etrum number. 
We haw departed from the notation in AEL in 
not lllina primes, double prime1, etc., to indicate thoae 
confipantion1 which haw u puent term, excited 
states of the next luper ion. Instead, the parent 
tenna ue pen where they are known. 
Reference numbers, ref err Ina to the list of ref-
erences at the end of the report are given with each 
spectral line to allow the reader to ref er to the oripnal 
publication. In ewry caa, the first reference ii the 
one from which the wawlenph wu taken. The aec-
ond reference most commonly relates to the intensity, 
while the third relates to the clauification. 
The ref erence1 in this volume are .elected from a 
lilt which cowra the entire periodic table. The com-
plete lilt will appear in future NRL reports. The 
letters CL in a reference ref er to the fact that it gives 
claaified lines of the species in puenthean 
loaizadoa Poteatiala 
Moat of the ionization potentials lilted have been 
taken from AEL (Ref. 487), corrected by using the 
more recent r:.,nwraion factor 1.23981 X 10-4 
n/crn-1• A few valun were taken from the recent 
paper by Lotz.f Recently derived remits for Ne II, 
0 IV and O V were made available throuah the kind-
neu of Prof. L Minnhqen of the Lund Institute of 
TechnoJo&y. 
tw. Lotz, L Opt. Soc. Am. 57, 173-8 (1967). 
PREPARATION OF THE TABLES 
The data were assembled from the literature and 
punched onto cards. Duplications were removed ~nd 
disagreements were resolved by comparing the ob-
served spectra with the spectra predicted from the 
atomic energy levels. In most cases, only those lines 
which have been observed are liited in the tables. 
Notable exceptions are the lines of the hydropnic 
atoms, for which the spectra had not been reported 
for elements beyond oxypn. Further, even in the 
caae of some observed lines, the wavelenaths pen are 
those predicted from a comprehensive analysis of the 
spectrum rather than the measured values (Ar II ii an 
example). Some unobserved weak lines in multiplets 
have also been included for completenna. Such pre-
dicted values of wavelenath are marked by the symbol 
P following the intensity. 
The wavelensths and classifications retained were 
then read onto mqnetic tape for convenience in han-
dlina. The tables were aet in print by the Government 
Printin1 Office's Unofilm, • an automatic phototype-
aettin1 machine which produces photoaraphk copy 
for makin1 printing phtes almost directly from maa-
netic tape. 
The advantaaes of automatic phototype•ttina are 
speed and accuracy. On~ 1le input data are correct, 
the machine output should also be correct. In fact, 
however, machine-produced errors do exist. These 
occur u millina characters. It ii hoped that all 1Uch 
errors have been found and corrected. 
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HI HYDROGEN, Z = I HI 
Ground state Is •s,,, 
Ionization potential 109 678.764 cm -•; 13.598 eV 
Element Wavelcn,th Intensity Muhiplet Conftpnlion Term J -J Reference 
HI 914.576 2P 17 ls- lllp K'S - 'Po ½·* 309,488 HI 914 .919 2P 16 Is - 17p ...,•s -1 Po ½-* 309,488 
HI 91D29 2P I 5 Is - l6p ...,•s -1Po ½-* 309,488 
HI 915.1124 3P 14 Is - I Sp ...,•s -'Po ½-~ 309,488 
HI 916.429 3P 13 Is· 14p ...,•s . •Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 917.1111 4P 12 Is - I 3p ...,•s. 1po ½-* 309,488 
H I 9111.129 SP II h-12p ...,•s -1Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 919.35 I 7P I() Is· I Ip ...,•s. ,.., ½-¥.! 309,488 
H I 920.9(,3 9P 9 ls- IOp ...,•s. 2po ½-* 309,488 
H I 9:?3.1 so ICIP II ls - 9p ...,•s . 'Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 926.226 20P 7 Is · Kp ...,•s -'Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 930.748 30P 6 Is- 7p ...,•s -1 Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 937 .KOl 40P s ls - 6p ...,•s -'Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 949.743 70P 4 Is - Sp K'S· 1P" ½-* 309,488 
HI 972.537 130P 3 ls-4p K'S· 'Po ½·* 309,488 
H I I025.722 300P 2 Is- 3p K'S· 'Po ½-* 309,4Be 
H I 1215.668 670P I Is · 2p K'S· 'Po ½-* 309,488 
H I 1215.674 330P I Is· 2p K'S· 'Po ½-½ 309,488 
7 
DI DEUTERIUM, Z == I DI 
Ground ltalC h 1S,,. 
Ionization potential 109 708.608 cm -•; 13.602 cV ..... Waveleltllll lntenaily Muhiplet Coaftauradon Term J.J Reference 
DI 925.974 p 7 ls-8p ,•s .• .,.. ½·* 309 DI 930.495 p 6 Is· 7p N1S. 1P° •11•* 309 DI 937.548 40P 5 Is· 6p g'S . Ip<' ½•* 309,487 DI 949.485 70P 4 ls-5p g'S - Ip<' ½•* 309.487 DI 97:! .272 140P 3 ls -4p g'S . Ip<' ½·* 309,487 





Hel HELIUM, Z = 2 Hel ! 
J 
1 
Element Wavelenath Intensity Multiplet C onli1uration Term J . J Reference 
Ground ltale I.~ •s. 
Ionization potential 198 310.81 cm·•; 24.587 eV 
' ,I I 
! 
I 
He I 320.392 20 I s2p • 2p1 sp-. sp 497 He I 505.5001 4 l51 ·1sl5p g1S · 1Po 0-1 497 He I 505.6840 6 l51 ·1sl4p g•S. •p• 0-1 497 
He I 505.9122 8 l51 ·1513p g•S. •p• 0-1 497 He I 506.2000 10 ls1 -lsl2p g'S. •p• 0-1 497 
He I 506.5702 15 ls1 • Is 11 p g•S. •p• 0-1 497 
He I 507.0.570 20 10 ls1 • Isl Op R'S· 1P0 0-1 497,488 
He I 507 .7178 30 9 151 • ls9p g•S. •p• 0-1 497,488 
He I 508.6431 40 8 ls1 • ls8p g'S. •p• U-1 497,488 
He I 509.9979 50 7 ls1 -ls7p R'S. •p• 0-1 497,488 
He I 510.2586 f 151 • ls7s g 1S · 'S 0-0 497 
He I 512.0982 70 6 ls1 • ls6p g'S. •p• 0-1 497,488 
He I 512.5183 f 151 • ls6s R'S· 1S 0-0 497 
He I 515.6165 100 5 151 • ls5p g•S. •p• 0-1 497,488 
He I 516.3592 f ls1 • ls5s R'S· 1S 0-0 497 
He I 522.2128 160 4 ls1 • ls4p R'S· 'Po 0-1 497,488 
He I 523.7238 f 151 • ls4s g•S · 1S 0-0 497 
He I 537.0296 400 3 h 1 • ls3p g 1S · 1Po 0-1 497,488 
He I 537.3309 f 151 • ls3d g 1S- 1D 0-2 497 
He I 538.8956 f ls1 • ls3p g'S. ap• 0-1 497 
He I 540.9354 f 151 • ls3s g 1S • 1S 0-0 497 
He I 584.3340 1000 2 151 • ls2p g•S. •p• 0-1 497,488 
He I 591.4117 40f I ls1 -ls2p g'S · 1P" 0-1 497 ,488 
He I 601.4041 f ls1 • ls2s g1S- 1S 0-0 497 
9 
He II HELIUM,Z =2 He II 
Ground state Is is ,,. 
lonizatiofl potential He• 438 908.1154 cm ' ; 54.416 cV 
---
Eleant W1velenath ln1en1i1y Multiplet Confipralion Term J. J Reference -
He II 229.431 p II Is- 12p l('S . 'P" 11l·h 309,4MM He II 2i9.736 p I() Is- I Ip 1(1S - 'P '-'l -·½ 309.4MM He II 230.139 p 9 Is - I Op l('S . zpo ½-½ 309.4MM He II 230.b86 p M Is -9p l('S. •pa 112-h 309.4MM He II 231.454 p 7 Is · Mp l('S . •pa •,;- -½ 309,4MM 
He II 232.5114 30P 6 Is · 7p l('S . •pa '-'2 -·h J09.4MM He II 234.347 40P 5 I~ · tip l(tS. •pa 1/l· ·h 309 ,4MM He II 237.331 70P 4 1, · 5p l('S . •p• 1/l ··h 309,4MM He II 243.027 130P 3 1~ - 4p ...,•s -zpo '-'i--h 309.4MM He II 256.317 320P 2 Is· 3p l('S. •pa 1/l··h 309,4MM 
' 
He II 303.7KI 6M I Is - :?p >1'S. zpo 1,2-h 309.4KM He II 303.7K6 H5 I Is· :?p l('S. zpo ''i-'/2 J09.4MM He II 949.301 9P 19 2p- l()d •p• _ ~o •;;-h 309,4MM He II 949.H4 17P 19 :?p- l()d zp• . 'D h-½ 309.4MM He 11 958.670 13P IK 2p-9d •pa . 'D •,;--½ J09.4MM 
He •• 958.724 22P IK 2p-9d •pa . 'D -h -h 309.4KM He II 972.0113 IKP 17 2p-Kd •pa. 'D 'll·½ 309,4KM He II 972. 13K 32P 17 2p-Kd •pa. 'D h-h 309.4KM He II 992.334 27P 16 2p- 7d ipa. 'D '/2- ·h 309,4KM He II 992.391 4KP 16 :?p- 7d ,pa. •o h-h 309.4Kk 
• 
He II 1025.241 42P 15 2p-6d ,pa. 'D ½-h 309.4KK He II 1025.302 77P 15 2p - 6d ipa . 'D h-h 309,4KK He II 108<4.908 73P 14 2p- 5d 'P" - 'D ½-·½ 309,4KK He II 108<4.975 132P 14 2p- 5d ipa. 'D ·h-h 309,4KII He II 1215.088 143P 13 2p-4d ipa. 'D ½-h 309,4KK 
He II 1215. 171 260P 13 2p-4d ipa. 'D h-~ 309,411K He II 1215.175 30P 13 2p-4d ipa. 'D h-·½ 309,48K He II IM0.332 333P 12 2p- 3d ipa. 'D ½-h 309,4811 He II IM0.474 600P 12 2p - 3d ipa . 'D h-~ 309.48M He II IM0.490 70P 12 2p-3d zpa . 10 ·½-·½ 309.41111 
10 
Li II LITHIUM, Z -3 Li II 
Ground atate h • 1s0 
Ionization potential 610 080 cm-• ; ?S .638 eV 
Element Wavelen,th lntenait~ Multiplet Conft1uration Term J.J Referenc:e 
Li II 17U82 100 3 Jsl • Js4p 1 1S - 1Po 0-1 168,488,596 
Li II 178.015 100 2 ls' · ls3p ,•s. •Po 0-1 168,488,596 
Li II 199.282 300 I ls1 • ls2p ,•s- •p• 0- I 168,488,596 
Li II 1132 .1 "o ls2p· ls4d 1Po. 10 788 Li II 1166.4 200 ls2p- ls4s •Po . •s ·I 788 
Li II 1198.092 10 ls2s • h3p 1s. 1p• I· 307 
Li II 1253.3 100 ls2p- ls4s •p•. 'S 1-0 788 
l.i II 1420.89 100 ls2s • ls3p •s . •Po 0-1 775,788 
Li II 1492.931 60 I s2p- 153d 1Po -1D I· 307 
Li II 1492.973 100 ls2p · ls3d 11>° • 10 2- 307 
Li II 1493.036 20 I s2p • 153d I!>°. 10 0- 307 
Li II 1653.076 60 ls2p- ls3s •p• . •s 1-1 307 
Li II 1653 .132 100 ls2p • h3s 1Po. 1s 2-1 307 
Li II 1653.212 20 ls2p- h3s •p•. is 0-1 307 
Li II 1681.660 10 ls2p- ls3d 'Po- 1D 1-2 307 
l.i II J7S5 .331 10 I s2p- ls3s 'Po- •s 1-0 307 
II 
Li Ill LITHIUM, Z == 3 Li Ill 
Ground 1ta1e h 1S111 
•onization potential Li' 987 660.9<4 cm -•; 122.451 eV 
EIIIMIII Wavclen,th lntenaity Multiplet Conftpralion Term J-J Reference 
Li Ill 102.U6 p Is · 8p g'S. •p• ½-~ 309,2S3 Li Ill 103.3'9 p Is- 7p g'S. •p• ½-~ 309,2,3 
Li Ill 1(>4.142 p ls-6p g•S. •p• ½-~ 309 
Li Ill 10,.468 p Is· 'P g'S. 'P° ½-~ 309,2,3 Li Ill 107.999 p Is - 4p g'S. •p• ½-~ 309,IU 
Li Ill 113.90, I0P Is- 3p g'S. •p• ½-~ 309,IU 
Li Ill 134.998 200P Is -2p g'S. •p• ½-~ 309.18, 
Li Ill 441.00 p 2-7 309 
Li Ill 4', .63 p 2-6 309 
Li Ill 482.14 p 2-, 309 
' Li Ill ,40.00 p 2-4 309 
Li Ill 728.98 p 2-3 309 
Li Ill 1060.41 p 3 - 8 309 
Li Ill 1116.33 p 3-7 309 
Li Ill 12".o' p 3-6 309 




Be I BERYLLIUM, Z •4 Be I 
Ground 1tate I 1'211 1S, 
Ionization potential n 192.29 cm-• ; 9.322 eV 
Element Waveleftllh lnten1i1y Multiplet Conftaurllion Term J.J w .. nce 
Be I 1426.117 125 2s1 • 2s5p ,•s. •pe 0-1 333 Be I 1491.765 250 2s1 • 2s4p ,•s. •pe 0-1 197,333 Be I 1661 .47R 1000 2s1 • 2s3p ,•s. •pe 0-1 197,333,541 Be I 1907.12 100 2s2p-2sl2d •pe. ,D 541 Be I 1912.49 JOO 2s2p · 2sl Id •pe. ao 541,658 
B,· I 1919.76 200 2s2p • 2sl0d ape. ao 541.658 Be I 1929.67 300 2s2p • 2s9d ape. ao 541,658 Be I 1943.68 500 2s2p • 2s8d ape. ao 5<41,658 Be I 1956.63 100 2s2p • 2181 ape. as •I 541,658 Be I 196<4.5~ 900 2s2p • 2s7d ape. ao 541,658 
Be I 1985.13 300 2s2p • 2s7s ape. as ·I 541,658 Be I 1998.01 1000 2s2p • 2s6d ape. ao 541,658 
13 
ua-ao, o . 11 • 2 
Be II BERYLLIUM, Z -4 Be II 
Ground ltale 11'21 1 S111 
Ionization potentiul 146 881.7 cm · •; 18.211 eV ·-- Wavellftldl lntenaity Muhiplet Conft,urlllion Term J-J Reference Be II 725.71 100 I 1121 · I 117p R'S· 1P° ½·h 541 Be II 743.579 300 I 1 121 · I 116p R'S· 1P° ½-h 541 Be II 775.362 400 11121 · h 15p ;11S · 1P° ½- 332.541 Be II 142.025 500 2 I 1121 · h 14p R1S · 1P° ½-h 332,541 Be II 842.031 2~0 2 I 1121 · I 114p R'S· 1P° ½-½ 332.541 
' 
Be II 925 .246 100 I 112p - I 118d •p•. •o h- 541 Be II 943.481 30 I 112p- h 17d •p•. •o ½- 332 .541 Be II 943 .540 70 ls12p- h 17d • .,. . •o h- 332.541 Be II 949.746 100 I s12p • h 17s • .,. . •s h-½ 541 Be II 973.213 150 I 112p · h 16d • .,. . •o ½- 332,541 
Be II 973.276 350 I s12p • I s16d • .,. . •o h- 332.541 Be II 983.984 50 h 12p · h'6s • .,.. •s ½-½ 332,541 Be II 914.048 150 I 112p • I 1'61 • .,. . •s h-½ 332,541 Be II 1026.890 200 ls12p · 1115d • .,. . •o ½-h 332.541 Be II 1026.959 400 l112p • 1115d 'P"·'D h~ 332,541 
• 
Be II 1036.299 550 I I 1121 · h 13p R'S· 1P° ½-h 197,332.541 Be II 1036.319 250 I 11121- h 13p R'S· 1P° ½-½ 197,332.541 Be II 1048.147 200 l112p · ls15s • .,. . •s ½-½ 332,541 Be II 1048.220 400 I s12p - I s15s • .,. . •s h-½ 332,541 Be II 1142.956 250 I 112p - I s14d •p•. •o ½-h 332.541 
Be II 1143.039 500 l112p- h 14d • .,. . •o h-~ 332,541 Be II I 197.094 330 .5 h 12p · 11141 • .,. . •s ½-½ 332 • .541 Be II 1197.111 670 .5 ls12p- 11141 • .,. . •s h-½ 332.488 Be II 1.512.269 .5.5.5 4 I 112p • I 113d • .,. . •o ½-h 197 .33 2,488 Be II 1.512.407 1000 4 I 112p • I 1 13d •;,-. •o *~ 197,332,488 
Be II 1.512.419 110 4 I 112p - I 113d 'P'. •o *·* 197,332,488 Be II 1776.100 500 3 I s12p • I 1131 'P° -•s ½-½ 197,332,488 Be II 1776.307 1000 3 h 12p. 11131 If'•. IS h-½ 197,332.488 
14 
Belll BERYLLIUM, Z ==4 Be Ill 
Ground state Is' •s. 
Ionization potenlil':I I 241 225 cm - •; IH .89 eV 
-
Element Wavelenath ln1ensi1y Mul1iple1 C onfi111ralion Term J.J Reference 
Be Ill 81.1191 Is'· ls7p K'S· 'Po 0-1 596 
Be Ill 112.377 Jsl • ls6p K'S· 'Po 0-1 596 
Be Ill 113.202 Jsl. (s_5p K'S· 'Po 0-1 .596 
Be Ill 114 .7.58 100 ls1 · ls4p K'S· 1P0 0-1 197,596 
Be Ill KK.314 330 Is'· ls3p K'S· 1P0 0-1 197,596 
Be Ill 100.2.54 IO<Xl ls1 • ls2p K'S· 1P0 0-1 197,596 
15 
BelV BERYLLIUM, Z - 4 BelV 
Ground 11ate 11 'S, ,1 
Ionization potential I 756 018. 7 cm · •; 217. 713 eV 
Ell_. Wa\'tlnatll lntenaily Multiplet Conft,uration Term J.J Rcfereni:e 
le IV '8.'74 p h - 6p ,•s .• ,. ½- 309,595 le IV 59.320 p ••. 5p ,•s .• ,. ½- 309,595 le IV 60.743 p l1-4p ,•s .• ,. ½- 309,595.765 le IV 6-4.065 p 11. 3p ,•s .• ,. ½- 309,765 le IV 75.921 IOOOP h-2p ,•s .• ,. ½- 309,197,765 
le IV 248.04 p 2-7 309 le IV 256.27 p 2-6 309 le IV 271.18 p 2-5 309 le IV 303 .72 p 2 - 4 309 le IV 410.01 p 2 - 3 309 













































































Ground 1tale h'21'2p •t,. 
Ionization potential 66 930 cm-•; 1.291 eV 
llllentily Multiplet Coalpnidoa 
300 2112p - 212pl 
500b 2112p • 212pl 
300 2112p- 212:r.: 
100d 212p' · l11 pl 
200d 212p' • I 112pl 
200d 212,' • h 12pl 
I 2112p. 21'91 
I 2112p. 21'91 
IOd 2112p. 2118d 
IOd 2112p. 2118d 
100d 2112p • 2117d 
200d 2112p · 2117d 
200 :!112p. 21171 
300 2112p • 21171 
200d 2112p. 21'6d 
300d 2112p. 21'6d 
300 2112p • 212pl 
500 2112p- 212r.; 
500d 2112p• 211 d 
800d 2112p • 2115d 
200d 
10 2112p. 21'61 
10 2112p • 21'61 
200 2112p. 21151 
300 2112p - 21151 
200d 
200d 
800d 2112p. 2114d 
1000d 2112p • 2114d 
400 2112p • 21141 
500 2112p • 21141 
7'0d 3 2112p • 2113d 
1000d 3 2112p • 2113d 
17 
Bl 
T- J.J ..,.,... ,.,. .. , ½·* 134 ,.,. . •p *-* 134 ,.,. .. , *-½ 1'4 ., . •s· ½•* 134 ., . -s· -~-* 134 
•p. -s· ~-* 134 ,.,.. •s ½•½ 134 ,.,. . •s *-½ 134 ,•r.•o ½• 134 ,•r-. 'D *· 134 
,,,-. 'D ½- 134 ,•r-•o *· 134 ,.,.. •s ½·½ 134.6'8 ,.,. . •s *-½ 134 
1'P"• 1D ½• 134 
,,,-. 'D *· 134,6'8 ,.,. . •s ½•½ 134,6'8 ,.,. . •s *·~ 134 ,,,-. 'D ½• 134,6'8 
,•~·•D *· 134,6'1 
134 ,.,. • •s ½•½ 134 ,.,. . •s *-½ 134 ,.,. • 'S ½•½ 134,6'8 ,.,. • •s *•½ 134,6'1 
134 
134 
1'P"·'D ½· 134,6'1 
,'P"·'D *· 134,6'8 ,.,.. •s ½·½ 197.134 
,.,. . •s *-½ 197,134 











































BORON, Z = .5 
Gr011~.c:t atate 1111211 •s. 
loniLttion potential 202 89S cm'; 2S . ISS eV 
ln1en1ity Multiplet C onftauracion 
200 2 2s1 • 2s3p 
100 2s2p · 2s4d 
100 2s2p · 2s4d 
10 2s( 1Sl2p · h 12p( 1P0 13p 
200 2s2p · 2s3d 
200 2s2p - 2s 
100 I s12p1 • ls12p3d 
10 I s12p1 • h 12p3d 
200 2s2p · :?sh 
200 2s2p • 2s3s 
200 2s( 1Sl2p · 2s( 1S13d soo I 2s1 • 2s2p 
400 3 2s2p · , .• 12p2 
400 3 2,2p • I s12p1 ,oo 3 2s2p · I s12p1 
400 3 2s2p • I s12p1 
400 3 2s2p · I s12p1 




Term J . J Rcfcrcncr 
-
N'S· 'P" 0-1 197, 1611,41111 ,po. 'D I- 1611 
,po. 'D 2- 16K .19~ ,po. 'P 1-1 161! 
' P" · 'D I- 1611 
:opo. 'D 2- 16K .19~ 
' P · ' D0 16K 
'D- 1D 0 2~2 1611 
,po. 'S 1-1 1611 .19~ 
:ipo. 'S 2-1 161!.19~ 
,po. 'D 1-2 1611 
N'S. ipo 0-1 197.1611 .41111 
,po. 'P 1-2 197.1611.41111 ,po.,p 0-1 197.16K 
,po. 'P 2-2 197 .1611 .4KK 
,po.,p 1-0 197 .16K ,po. 'P 2-1 197.1611 .4KK 
,po. 'S 1-0 1611MK 
. · .. · .
B Ill BORON,Z =5 
Ground state h 12s 'S, 1 
Ionization potential 305 931.1 cm -•, 37.930 eV 
Eluwnt Wavelen11h Intensity Multiplet C ontl1uration 
B Ill 376.372 100 ls12s · I s15p 
B 111 411.KIO 300 I s12s - I s14p 
B Ill 434 .627 100 I s12p - I s16d 
B 111 458 .700 100 1s12p - 1s1,d 
B 111 "0.777 200 1s12p- ls14d 
B Ill .5 I0.116~ 300 I s'2p - I s14d 
B 111 'I K.24-. 460 I s22s - ls13p 
B Ill .5 I K.271 230 I s12s - I s13p 
B Ill .52K .219 10 I s12p • I s14s 
B 111 677 .()()4 500 I s12p · I s13d 
B 111 677.147 6()() I s12p · I s13d 
B 111 7S8 ,476 100 I s12p • I s13s 




































BIV BORON, z-~ BIV 
Ground state h 1 1S, 
Ionization potential 2 091 960 cm· •; 259.36 eV 
Ell .... Wawlen,tll lnten1ity Muhipltt Conftpauon Term I J.J Reference 
8 IV 41.939 I s1 • I s6p N'S· 1P0 I 0-1 764 8 IV 49.4.56 ls1 • ls5p x'S · 'Po 0-1 764 ,765 I IV 50.43.5 100 ls1 • ls4p N'S · ' Po 0-1 197 ,764 .765 8 IV 52 .682 330 h 1 • ls3p N'S · 'Po 0-1 197,168.764 8 IV 60.313 IOOO ls1 • ls2p N'S· 1P0 0-1 197.168,764 




BV BORON, Z = BV 
Ground state Is 'S ,,, 
Ionization potential 2 '744 107.6 cm -•; 340.217 eV 
Elcmenl W111clcn,1h ln1en1i1~ Muhiplcl Conflpation Term J-J Rlfemicc 
B V 37.483 p h - 6p ,•s. 'Po ½- 309 B V 37.960 p h - 5p 1t'S · 'Po ½- 309 B V 38.871 p Is -4p ,•s . ,.,. ½- 309,168 B V 40.9<J6 p h- 3p ,•s . ,.,. ·~- 309,168 B V 48.S87 IOOOP Is· 2p ,•s . 'Po ½- 309.197 
B V 158.73 p 2-7 309 
B V 163.99 p 2-6 309 B V 173.54 p 2 - 5 309 B V 194.36 p 2 - 4 309 B V 262.37 p 2-3 309 
B V 381. 70 p 3-8 309 
B V 401.83 p 3 - 7 309 B V 437.36 p 3 -6 309 B V 512.H p 3 · 5 309 B V 726.73 p 4 - 9 309 
B V 749.74 p 3-4 309 B V 777.57 p 4-8 309 B V 865.93 p 4-7 309 
B V 1049.72 p 4-6 309 B V 1214.99 p 5 • JO 309 
B V 1318.05 p 5 - 9 309 
B V 1495.38 p S-8 309 B V 1619.92 p 4-S 309 B V 1860.46 p 5 - 7 309 
21 
·····-··---- -------·----
C CARBON, Z =6 C 
Uncluaified line• 
& .... , Wav,lcn,tll ln11n1i1y Muhipl,t Conll1urllion Term J. J Reference 
C'.' 289.048 300 170 C'.' 414.,92 10 170 C'.' 1121.19 20 816 C'.' 1298. 14 100 816 C'.' 13~4.14 1,0 816 
' 
C'.' 1324.22 200 816 C" 1324.60 10 816 C'.' 1422 .,1 10 K16 C" 1721.3 ' I 816 C'.' 1722 .0 ' 816 C'.' 1761. 2 100 816 C'.' 1829.8, I 816 C'.' 1833.26 I 816 C" 18H.2 I 816 C'.' 1911.83 10 1116 




(' I 94~.191 
(' I 94~ HII 
( ' I 94~ .~79 
( I 111211~11 
(' I 1114.4q 
( . I 1117 ~II I 
( I 1117.724 
{' I 11111.1110 
(' I I 12:?.04111 
( ' I 1122.260 
(' I 1122 3211 
( I 1122.447 
(' I 112272~ 
( ' I 1122.7414 
( I 1123.107 
C I 11211.2~2 
(' I 11211.6116 
(' I 11211.7~2 
C I 11211.903 
C I 11241.030 
{' I 1129. 13~ 
( ' I 11241.161 
{' I 11241.196 
{' I 11241.405 
(' I 11241.624 
{' I 11241.749 
C I 1129.924 
C I 1130.171 
Cl 11 ~8.383 
Cl 1131d57 
Cl 1138.595 
C I 1138.946 c· I 1139.093 
Cl 1139.300 
C I 1139.426 
C I 1139.514 
C I 1139.650 
C I 1139.766 
C I 1139.812 
Cl 1139.865 
C I 1140.005 
C I 1140.223 
C I 1140.357 
C I 1140.574 
C I 1140.641 
C I 1141.327 
Cl 1141.678 
C I 1155.809 
Ci 1156.028 
Cl 1156. 199 
C I 1156.389 
C I 1156.560 
C I 11.56.765 
C I 1157.186 
C I 1157.330 
CARBON, Z =6 
Ground state ls12s12p' 1Po 
Ionization potential 90 820.42 cm ' . I 1.260 eV 
Intensity Multiplet C onfi1ur11ion 
20 31 2s'2p' · 2s2p3 
~() 31 2s'2p' • 2s2p' 
7~ 31 2s'2p' • 2s2p' 
10 2s'2p' · 2s'2p< 2P0 111 d ~o 30 2s'2p' · 2s22p< 2P0 1 I Od 
20 2s'2p2 • 2s'2p<'P0 19•! 
~() 29 2s12p' · 2s22p< 1P0 19d ~o 2s'2p' · 2s'2p< 1P019d 
20 211 h 22p' · 2s12p<'P0 1lld 
~o 2s22p' • 2s22pl 'P0 141s 
l(Kl 27 2s'2p' · 2s'2p( 2P0)lld 
20 27 2s12p' · 2s'2p<'P0111d 
~() 2s'2p' · h'2p< 2P' ,11\ 
20 2s'2p' · 2s12p< 2P01Kd 
20 2s22p' · h'2p<'P0 llld 
50 26 2s12p' • 2s12p( 2P017d 
20 2s'2p' · 2s12p('P018s 
100 26 2s22p1 • 2s'2p(1 P017d 
20 2s12p' · 2s12p( 1 P0)7d 
100 2s12p1 • 2s12p( 1P01lls 
200 2~ 2s'2p' • 2s'2p( 1 P017d p 25 2s12p1 • 2s'2p(1 P0)7d 
p B 2s12p1 • 2s22p(1 P0)7d 
20 2~ 2s1:?p' • 2s12p( 1P017d 
50 24 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 P0 )7d 
20 25 2s'2p' • 2s12p(1 Pol7d ~o 24 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1 Po)7d 
20 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 P0 )7d 
20 23 2s·2p' • 2s12p( 1 P0 )6d 
30 23 2s12p' · 2s12p(1 P0)6d 
20 23 2s'2p1 • 2s12p(1 Po)6d 
50 23 2s'2p' • 2s12p('Pol6d 
100 23 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Pol6d 
20 2s12p' • 2s12p(1Po)7s 
50 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po)6d 
20 22 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P0)6d 
20 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po)7s 
150 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P0)7s 
150 22 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 P0)6d 
50 22 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 P0)6d 
50 22 2s12p1 • 2s12p(2P0)6d 
20 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po)7s 
100 21 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po)6d 
20 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 Po)7s 
150 21 2s'2p' · 2s12p(1P0 )6d 
20 20 2s'2p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )6d 
20 20 2s'2p1 • 2s12p(1Po)6d 
50 19 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )5d 
150 19 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1Po)5d 
20 19 2s12p' • 2s12p(1Pol5d 
100 19 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )5d 
200 19 2s12P' • 2s12P(1 Po)5d 
20 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po).5d 
20 17 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po)6s 
.50 18 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po).5d 
23 
Cl 
ferm J. J Refereix:c 
K>p . 15• 0-1 821.168 
.,r' P · 15 ° 1-1 821.168 
K·'P . 15• 2-1 H21.168 l(lp. lD• 2-3 821.168 
..,.,p. 'D' 2-3 821.168 
K"P · 'P' 2-2 821.816 
..,.,p . "D· 2-3 821.816 
K'P · 'F " 1-2 821.168 
K'P · 'P' 2-2 1121.168 .... . ,p. •p• 2-1 821.816 
K'P · 'D0 2-3 1111.816 
K"P · 'D0 0-1 llll.816 K, p. >p• 1-1 821.816 
l(lP. lf• I 2 1121.1611 
l(lP . 1p 2-3 1121 .1116 
K'P • >p• 1-0 821.816 
1t'P· 1p• 1-1 821.816 
K'P · 3P0 2-2 821.816 
1(3P . 1f 0 2-3 821.816 
sr•P . ip• 2-1 821.816 
sr1 P · 1 D0 2-3 821.816 
srsp · 1D0 2-2 1121 
srsp • 1D0 0-1 821 
1t'P · 1D0 1-1 821.816 
1(3P. •f0 1-2 821.816 
1t1P. •o· 2-1 821.816 
1t'P. Sf• 2-3 821.816 
1t'P · 1D0 1-2 821.816 
R'P · •p• 0-1 821.8 I I) 
lisp· 'Po 1-0 821.816 
g'P · 1Po 1-1 821.816 
g•P · 1Po 2-1 821.816 
g'P · 1Po 2-2 821.816 
g1P · 'Po 1-1 821.816 
N'P- 1f 0 2-3 821.816 
gsp - 1 D0 1·2 821,816 
g1P · 1Po 2-1 821.816 
g1P · 1Po 1·2 821.816 
g1P · 1D0 2-3 821.816 
g'P · so• 2·2 821.816 
gsp • 1D0 1·1 821.816 
g'P · •Po I· I 821.916 
g1P. 1f 0 1·2 821,816 
N'P. •p• 2·1 821.816 
g'P- 1f 0 2-3 821.816 
N'P· 1D0 1·2 821.816 
rP- 10° 2·2 821.816 
g'P · 1Po 0·1 821.816 
g1P · 1Po I• I 821.816 
g'P · 1Po 1·2 821.816 
R1P · 1Po 2-1 821.816 
g'P · 1Po 2-2 821.816 
g'P- 1Po 2-1 821,816 
g•P. 'P" 0.1 821.816 
g1P. 1f 0 2-3 821.816 
Cl Cl 
Ell .... Waveltnath ln&enaity Multiplet Conflpralion Trrm J. J Rtftrtnct 
Cl IIS7.405 ISO 17 2s12p' • :?s1:?p(1pa)6s ir'P. •p• 1-1 821.816 C I I IH.770 3~0 16 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1pa1sd 113P · 'D0 1-2 821.816 C I IIS7.910 730 16 2s12p2 · 2s12p(1pa1Sd 113P · 'D0 0-1 821.816 C I I ISll.019 750 16 2s12p1 • :?s12p(1pa1Sd ir'P· 3D0 2-3 1121.816 C I 11 S 132 400 16 211:?p' · :?112p(1pa1sd 113P · 3D• 2-2 821.816 
Cl 11511.324 100 :?11:?p2 • 2s22P(2t'0 )6s ir'P. •pa 0-1 1121.1116 C I I ISll.397 100 2s12p2 • 2s12P( •pa)6~ ir'P · •pa 2-2 1121.1116 C I 11511.492 20 lh 211:?p1 • 2s'2P(1pa1,d ir'P · 'D0 2-1 1121.1116 C I 1158.674 100 2s22p1 • 2s12p(1pal6s ir'P · 'P0 1-0 1121.1116 
C I 11511.732 100 IS 2s22r1 • 2112pt 1pa1,d 113P · ·'F" 1-2 1121.1116 
' 
C I 11511.907 so 2s22i,1 • 2s12p(2P0 16s 113P · •p• 2-1 1121.1116 C I 1158.967 200 IS 2s12p' · 2s22p(1P0 1Sd ir'P · 'F° 2-3 1121.1116 C I 111111.8B 200 14 2s12p1 • 2s12pt1P0 14d 113P · ip• 0-1 821.1116 C I 111111.992 500 14 2s22p2 • 2s12p(1P014d ir"P · ip• 1-0 821.1116 C I 11119.0flS 200 14 2s2:?p2 • 2122p(1P0Md 11,P . •p• 1-1 1121.1116 
C I 11119 249 :?SO 14 2s'2p' • 2s12p(1P014d ir'P · 'P0 1-2 1121.816 C I 1189.447 ,oo 14 211:?p1 • 2s12pt1P014d 113P · 'P0 2-1 1121.1116 C I 1189.631 700 14 2s12p2 • 2s22p(1P014d ir'P · 'P0 2·2 1121.1116 
C I 1190.021 H 2s12p' · 2s12p(1pa14d 11,p. •p• 0-1 1121.1116 C I I 190.2S3 3' 2s'2p' • 2s12p(1P0 14d ,,p. •pa 1-1 1121.1116 
• 
Cl 1191.11311 120 13 2s'2p' • 2s22p(1pa)4d ir'P. 1f 0 2-3 1121.1116 C I 1192.: Ill 70 12 2s12p' • 2s12p(1pa1,, 11'P- •p• 0-1 1121.1116 C I 1192.4" 120 12 2s12p' • 2s'2p(1pa1,s ir'P- •p• 1-1 1121.1116 Cl 1193.009 700 11 2s'2p2 • 2112p(1pal4d N'P- 'D" 1-2 1121.1116 C I 1193.031 300 II 2s12p' • 2s12p(1pa14d N3P · 3D• 0-1 1121.1116 
C I 1193.240 1150 II 2s12p2 • 2112p(1pa)4d ir'P. 3D0 2-3 1121.1116 C I 1193.264 ISO II 2s'2p' • 2s12p(1pa)4d N'P. 3D0 1-1 821.1116 
C I 1193.393 350 II 2s12p' • 2112p(1pa)4d 111P · 1D0 2-2 1121.816 Cl 1193.679 soo 2s12p2 • 2112p(1pa1ss 111P · •pa 1-2 1121.1116 C I 1193.996 120 2s12p' • 2112p(1pa15, 113P · •pa 0-1 821.816 
C I 1194.064 HO 2s12p2 • 21'2p(1 pa1ss 113P · 'P0 2-2 1121.1116 Cl 1194.229 120 2s12p' • 2s12p(1pa15, 113P · ,pa 1-1 1121.1116 C I 1194.301 120 10 2a'2p' • 2s12p(1pa14d ,•p.,p 1-l 1121.816 C I 1194.406 200 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1pa)Ss ,,p. ,pa 1-0 821 .1116 C I 1194.4811 3SO 10 2s12p2 • 2112p(1pa)4d ,sp. If• 2-3 821.1116 
C I 1194.6.S 250 2s12p1 • 2112p(1pa15, 113P - 1 Po 2-1 1121.1116 C I IH3.467 ,o 2s12p' • 2112p(1pa111 d 'D- lfO 2-l 821.168 C I 1253.541 100 2112p' • 2112p(1pa)I Id 1D- 1O· 2-2 821.1611 C I 12S6.498 200 2112pl • 2112p(1P")l0d 1D- 1f 0 2-3 821.168 C I 1260.613 200 S9 2112P' • 2112p(1P"19d 'D- 1f 0 2-l 821.168 
C I 1260.736 HO 9 2112P' • 2s12p(1P"lld g'P- 1Po 0-1 821.816 C I 1260.927 200 9 21'2P' • 2s12p(iP")Jd g'P - •Po 1-0 821.816 C I 1260.996 1,0 9 2112P' • 2112p(1Po)ld g'P. •pa 1·1 821.816 C I 1261.122 2,0 9 2112P' • 2a12p(1P"lld g'P · 1Po 1-2 821.1116 C I 1261 .426 2,0 9 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")ld g'P · 1Po 2-1 821.1116 
C I 1261.5'2 ,oo 9 2112P' • 2s12p(1P"lld g'P · 1Po 2-2 1121.816 C I 1266.270 20 2112P' • 2s12p(1P")8d •o -•Po 2-1 821.1116 C I 1266.419 100 58 2112P' • 2112D(1Po)8d IQ. 1f 0 2-l 1121.816 C I 1267.S96 ,o 57 2112P' • 211:.: , .(1P")8d 1D- 1F0 2-l 821.816 C I 1274.109 ,o 8 2s12P' • 211..:p('P")ld g'P- If" 2-l 821.1116 
C I 1214.n6 20 56 2112P' • 2a12p(1P">7d •o- •Po 2-1 821.816 C I 1274.984 ISO " 2112P' • 2112p(1P")7d 1D- 1F0 2-l 821.816 C I 1276.287 50 2112p' · 2s12p(1P"l7d 1D- 1f 0 2-l 821.816 C I 1276.483 100 2s12P' • 2112p(1P"l41 g'P- 'Po 0-1 821.816 C I 1276.750 200 2a'2P' • 2112p(1Pol41 g1P- 1 Po 1-1 821.816 
C I 1277.24S 300 7 2112P' · 2112p(1P°lld g'P- 10° 0-1 821.816 C I 1277.282 700 7 2112P' • 2s12p(1P")ld g'P- 1D0 1-2 821.816 C I 1277.513 100 7 2112P' · 2s12p(1P"lld g'P- 1D0 1-1 821.816 Cl 1277."0 1000 7 2s12P' · 2112p(1P")3d g'P- 1D0 2-3 821.816 C I 1277.723 HO 7 2112P' · 2112p(1P"l3d g'P · 1D0 2-2 82l.'H6 
24 
CI CI 
Element Wavelcqth lntenaity Multiplet Conllprllion Term J.J Reference 
Cl I 277.9.54 70 7 2s12p1 • 2s12P(1P°l3d KIP. so• 2-1 821.816 
C I 1279.056 100 6 2s12p1 - 2s12P(1P°l3~ K1P. 'F0 1-2 821.816 
C I 1279.229 150 6 2sl2pl. 2sl2p(IP")3 K3P · 'f0 2-3 821.816 
C I 1279.498 70 6 2s12p1 • 2s12P(1P013d KIP. If• 2-2 821.816 
Cl 1279.890 250 .5 2s12p1 • 2s12P(1P°l4s KIP. Ip<' 1-2 821.816 
C I 1280. IH 200 5 2s12p1 - 2s12P(1P°l4s K'P · 'Po 0-1 821.816 
Cl 1280.333 700 5 2s12p1 • 2s12P(1P014s K'P · 'Po 2-2 821.816 
Cl 1280.404 7S .5 2s'2p1 • 2s12p(1P°l4s K'P · 'Po 1-1 821.816 
Cl 1280 . .597 200 5 2s12P" - 2s22P(1P°l4s g•p. •p• 1-0 821.816 
C I 1280.847 2.50 .5 2s22p1 • 2s12P(2P°l4s g3P · 'Po 2-1 821.816 
C I 1288.037 200 .54 2s12p2 - 2s22P(2P0 16d '0- •p• 2-1 821.816 Cl 1288.422 soo .53 2s22p2 • 2s22P(2P°l6d '0- 1f 0 2-3 821.816 Cl 1288.710 100 .52 2s12p2 • 2s12P(2P°)7~ '0- •p• 2-1 821.816 
C I 1288.917 100 2s12p2 - 2s22p(2P°l6d •o-•o· 2-3 821.816 
C I 1289.891 .50 2s12p2 • 2s22P(2P0 17s '0. •p• 2-1 821.816 
Cl 1289.977 300 .51 2,12p2. 2sz2p(2P°16d '0 · 'f0 2-3 821.816 
C I 1291.304 100 so 2s22p1 - 2s12p(2P0 16d 10- 10° 2·2 821.816 Cl 1310.637 200 49 2s12p2 • 2s12p(2P°ISd •o. 'P" 2-1 821.816 
C I 1311.363 1000 48 2s12p1 - 2s12p(2P°ISd 10• If• 2-3 821.816 
Cl 1311.924 200 47 2s22p2 - 2s12P(2P°l6s •o. 1Po 2-1 821.816 
Cl 1312.247 100 46 2s22p1 • 2s12p(1P0 1Sd •o-•o· 2-3 821.816 
C I 1313.387 100 2s12p1 • 2s12p(2P°l6s •o.sp- 2-1 821.816 
C I 1313.464 300 4.5 2s22p1 - 2s12P(1P°ISd '0-'f0 2-3 821.816 
C I 131.5.918 200 44 21:2p1 • 2s12p(2P°ISd 10- 10° 2-2 821.816 
C I 1328.8332 ST ISO 4 2122p1 - 2s2p' ,,.•p. Ip<' 0-1 308,816.821 
Cl 1329.0863 ST ISO 4 2s22p2 • 2s2p' K'P · 1Po 1-0 308.816.821 Cl 1329.1001 ST 200 4 2s12p2 • 2s2p' g'P. sp- 1-2 308,816.821 
Cl 1329.1230 ST 110 4 2s12p2 • 2s2p' K'P · 1Po 1-1 308.816,821 C I 1329.5775 ST 600 4 2s12p2 • 2s2p' gsp. sp- 2-2 308,816,821 
C I 1329.6005 ST 200 4 2s12p2 - 2s2p' gSP - "Po 2-1 308,816.821 
C I 1354.288 soo 43 2s12p2 • 2112p(2P°l4d •o - •Po 2-1 821.816 
Cl 13,S.844 750 42 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1P°l4d 10- 1F0 2-3 821.816 
Cl 1357.134 300 41 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1P°ISs •o -1Po 2-1 821.816 
C I 1357.659 100 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1P°l4d 10 · 10° 2-3 821.816 C I 1359.275 200 40 2s12p2 • 2112P(1P°l4d 10- 1 f 0 2-3 821.816 
C I 1359.438 so 2112p2 - 2112P(1P°lS1 •o-•Po 2-1 821.816 
C I 1364.164 600 39 2112p2 • 2s12p(1P°l4d 10- 10° 2-2 821.816 
Cl 1431.597 100 65 212pl - 212p'(4Pl3s as·. •p 2-3 821.816 
C I 1432. IOS 7S 6S 2s2pl • 2s2p'(4Pl3s 15•. •p 2-2 1121.668 
C I 143:.530 so 65 2s2pl • 2s2p'(4Pl3s •s·. •p 2-1 821.668 
C I 1459.0317 300 38 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1P°l3d 10- 1Po :?- I 371.816.821 
C I 1463.3360 600 37 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P°l3d 1D• 1f 0 2-3 371.816,821 
C I 1467.402 350 36 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P°l4s 10. •Po 2-1 821.816 Cl 1467.877 30 2s12p2 • 2s12P(1P°l3d 10- 10° 2-3 821.816 C I 1468.410 100 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P°l3d •o- 10° 2-1 821.816 
Cl 1470.094 100 JS 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P°l3d 1D• 1f 0 2-3 821.816 
C I 1472.231 60 2s12p2 • 2s12p\1P°l4s 1D- 1 Po 2-1 821.816 
Cl 1481. 7635 450 34 2112p' - 2s12p(1P°13d 10- 10° 2-2 371.816.821 
C I 1492.738 60 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P°l7 •s-•Po 0-1 821.816 
C I 1493.273 10 2s12p2 • 2~12p(1P°l8s •s - 'Po 0-1 821.816 
C I 1494.532 25 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P°l7d •s-•o· 0-1 821.816 
C I 1.510.668 25 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P°l6d •s - •Po 0-1 821.816 
C I ISI0.981 100 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1P°l6d •s. •Po 0-1 821.816 
C I ISi 1.907 2S 2112p2 - 2s12p(1P°l7s •s- 1Po 0-1 821.816 
C I 1513. ISO so 2s12p2 - 2s12p(1P°l6d •s -10° 0-1 821.816 
Cl 1541.510 40 ::?s12p2 • 2,12P(1Pol5d •s- ,.,. 0-1 821.816 
Cl 1542.1766 160 64 2~12p' • 2s12p(1P°l5d •s- ,.,. 0-1 371.816.821 
C I 1543.960 60 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1Pol6s •s- 1Po 0-1 821.816 
C I 1545.249 40 2s12p2 • 2s12p(1P°ISd 1s- 10° 0-1 821.816 
C I 1560.3095 250 3 2s12p2 • 2s2p' glP- 1D0 0-1 3 71.796.821 
25 
CI CI 
Elllllllll W1vellnath Intensity Multiplet C onfi1ur11ion Term J. J Reference 
C I I ~60.6113:? ~00 3 :? , ':?p'. :?s:?p' .11 ' P - 'D' 1-2 3 71.796.11:? I 
( ' I I ~60.7079 :?00 ·' :?,' !p'. :?s:?p" .11" P - ' D' 1-1 371.796.11:?I (' I 1~613407 :!()() 3 :?,' 2p' . :?s:?p" ,11 ·1P- ·1D'' :? -2 3 71 ,796.K21 
(' I I ~61.367 p ·' :?s ' 2p' · 2s2p3 ,1{'1P - "0 ° 2-1 1121 ( ' I I ~61 .43112 1000 3 :? s'2p1 - :? s:?p3 .11'P -"D' 2-3 371.796,1121 
(' I u,02.1n1~ 2(K) ti ., 2s':?p' - 2s12p( 1 P' 14d 'S . ,po ti- I 371.1116.11:? I 
C I 1606.960 ~() 2s12p' - 2s'2P<'P' l~s 'S . ,po ti- I 1121.1116 
C I 16011.4311 70 ::? s1:ip1 • 2s12p( ' P' 14d 1S · "0 ° ti- I 1121.1116 
(' I 16~6.26M 3~0 2 2s'2p1 • 2s'2p( 1P0 1h .11"P - "P' 1·2 371.1116.K:? I 
(' I 16~6.9:?112 3(1() 2 :?,1::?p' · 2s12p( 1 P0 1h ,11 ·1P · ' P' 0-1 3 71.K 16 .K2 I 
' 
C I 16~ 7 ,()()711 l(K)O 2 2s'2p' • 2s12p('P' 13s .11 ' P. "P' 2-2 371.1116.112 I 
C I IM7.3797 300 2 2s'2p' • :?s'::?p< 1 P0 13s .11'P - "P' 1-1 371.1116.K::?I 
C I IM7 .9070 300 2 2s'2p1 • 2s12p( 1 P' )3s .11·'P . :i po I-ti 371.1116.821 
C I IMl!.1222 JS(l 2 2s12p1 • 2s12p< 1 P0 13s .11'P - 'P' 2-1 371,816,821 
C I lnl.11277 1100 62 2s'2p1 • 2s12p< 1P0 13d 'S . 'P° 0-1 371.816.1121 
C I 1763.909 120 2s12p' - 2s'2p<'P 0 14s 'S · 1P0 0-1 1116.1121 
C I 176D66 ~() 2s'2p2 - 2s'2P<'P0 13d 'S- "0 ' 0-1 1116.1121 
C I 1930.90~4 llKX> 33 2s12p' - 2s12p<'P0 13s '0- 1P0 2-1 371 ,816.82 I 



















C II 42~ .326 
C II 437.102 
C II 4311.11:4 
( II 4311 .1197 
C II 461.120 
C II 466.352 
C II 466.407 
( II 466.491 
C II 466.547 
C II ~16.652 
C II '17,069 
C II 530.274 
C II 530.3'9 
C II 530.454 
C II 531.721 
C II 531.742 
C II 531.917 
C II 532.659 
C II 532.705 
C II? 533.935 
C II 543.257 
C II 543 .444 
C II 543 .446 
C II 547. 140 
C II 547.153 
C II 547.277 
C II 547.291 
C II 549.3195 ST 
C II 549.3785 ST 
C It 549.5110 ST 
C It 549.5700 ST 
C II 551 .874 
C II 560.2394 ST 
C II 560.4367 ST 
C II 560.4386 ST 
C II 562.338 
C II 562.367 
C II 562.473 
C II 562.497 
C II 562.562 
C II 564.565 
C II 564.582 
C II 564.608 
C II 564.635 
C II 564.663 
C II 564.698 
C II 576.8748 
C It 577.0859 
C II 594.8000 ST 
C II 595.0219 ST 
C II 595.0''45 ST 
C II 600.251 
C II 600.337 
C II 600.353 
C II 600.503 
'•' .,.,II i,,,, •1-.i'<~ I• , ·I 1•"1.•••H 1• • IJ,,aJi, , Ii• •• , , Ol olM,ltl ~I "" " ' • ' 
CARBON, Z =6 
Ground state h 12s12p 'Po, , 
Ionization oolential 196 6~9.0 cm · ' ; 24.382 eV 
lnten1i1~ Multiplet Confl1ura1ion 
10 
100d 
p 2s'('Sl2p · 2s2p('P015p 
IGOP 2s'('S>2p · 2s2p('P0l5p 
100d 2s'('Sl2p • 2s2p('P0)4p 
IOP 2s1( 1Sl2p • 2s2p(3 P0)4p 
IOOP 2s'( 1S>2p · 2s2p('P0)4p 
200P 
I 
2s1('S)2p • 2s2p(3 P0)4p 
IOP 2s'( 1S12p • 2s2p(3P0)4p 
IOd 2s2p' · 2s2p(3 P016d 
IOOd 2s2p' · 2s2p(3P016d 
300P 2s1(1Sl2p · 2s2p('P013p 
400P 2s1(1Sl2p • 2s2p('P0 13p 
p 2s1(1Sl2p · 2s2p(1P013p 
5P 2s2p1 · 2s2p('P015d 
5P 2s2p' · 2s2p('P015d 
IOOd 2s2p1 - 2s2p(3P0 15d 
IUOP 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P015d 
200P 2s2p1 · 2s2p('P0 >5d 
100d 
200d 2s'2p • 2s16d 
300d 2s12p • 2s'6d 
30P 2s12p • 2s'6d 
p 2s2p' · 2s2p('P0 15s 
10 2s2p' - 2s2p(1P0 >5s 
5 2s2p' - 2s2p('P0 15s 
5 2s2fi' • 2s2p('Pol5s 
300 2s1( 1S) p - 2s2p(1P0 >3p 
400 2s1( 1Sl2p • 2s2p<1P0 )3p 
500 2s111S)2p • 2s2p('Pol3p 
300 21111S12p • 2s2p<'P0 13p 
10 2s12p • 21161 
400 2112p - 2s15d 
500 2s'2p • 2115d 
40 2s12p • 2s15d 
150 2s2p' • 2s2p('P0 )4d 
150 2s2;.,' • 2s2p(1P0 )4d 
150 2s2p' • 212p(1Po>4d 
150 2s2p' • 212p(3P0 >4d 
300 2s2p1 - 2s2p(1P0 >4d 
40 2s2p1 • 212p(3Pol4d 
40 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P0 l4d 
100 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3P°)4d 
50 212p' • 2s2p(1 Po)4d 
200 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P°l4d 
40 212p' • 2s2p(1Pol4d 
100 21'2p • 2s15s 
200 2112p • 2s15s 
600 6 2112p • 2s14d 
700 6 2112p • 2s14d 
70 6 2s12p • 2s14d 
100 212p' • 2s2p(1P°)4s 
IOOP 2s2p' • 2s2p('Po)4s 
300 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P°)4s 
100 2s2p' - 2s2p('Po)4s 
27 
Term 
,111P0 · 1P 
,111p0. ap 
,111P0 · 'D 
,111P0 · 1P 
,111P0 · 'P 
,111P0 · 'P 
,111P0 · 'P •p. ,po 
•p.•oo 
,l/1po.1D 
,11 1P0 • 1 D 





•p . •oo 
,111 Po · 1D 
Rapo. 'D 







N1P0 • 'P 
R1P0 • 'P 
R1P0 • 'S 
R1P0 • 1D 
R1P0 - 1D 
R1P0 • 1D 
































































































































Ell•• Wa"llflllh ln&enail¥ Mulliplel C onllpration Term J.J Reference 
C II 6(i l.518 100 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P0 14s •p. •p• 287.1611 C II 635 .9945 ST 300 2s12p • 2s14s ' "•p•. •s ½-•,; 308.168.2117 C II 636.2511 ST 400 2s12p • 21141 ,•Po - •s *·½ 308,168,287 C II 641.593 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p. •Po ½-* 287,168 C II 641 .627 )00 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p. •Po *·½ 287,168 
C II 641.771 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1 Po)3d •p. •Po *~ 287,168 C II 641 .800 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3d •p. •Po ¾-* 287 ,168 C II 641.881 630 2s:pl · 2s2p(1P"13d •P · •Po ¾~ 287,168 C II 651.211 300 9 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p . •o· ½-* 287,168,488 C II 651.234 300 9 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3d •p. •o· ½-½ 287,168 
' 
C II 651.269 700 9 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Pol:\d •P. •o· *·¾ 287,168,488 C II 651.304 300P 9 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3d •p. •o· *"* 287 C II 651.345 800 9 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p. •o· ¾•* 287,168,488 C II 651.389 300P 9 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P0 )3d •p . •o· ¾~ 287 C II 686.416 120 2s2p1 • 2s2P(1P")4d •o. •o· ¾-¾ 287,168 
C II 686.481 80 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P0 14d •o. •o· *·* 287,168 C II 687.052(1 ST 560 5 2s'2p • 2s13d ,•Po. •o ½•* 308.197,287 C II 687.3453 ST IOOO 5 2s12p • 2s13d s1P0 - •o *·¾ 308,197.287 C II 687 .3521 ST 110 5 2s'2p • 2s13d ,•p•. •o *·* 308.197,287 C II 794.964 10 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P0)4d •s. •Po ½-½ 168 
• 
C II 795.134 WO 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1Po)4d •s. •Po ½·* 168 C II 799.660 5(\() 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P"lld 10 · 'f" ¾-* 287,168 C II 799.928 25P 2~2p1 • 2s2p(1Po)3d 10 • 1f 0 ¾~ 287 C II 799.944 HO 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3d 10 · 1f 0 *~ 287,168 C II 806.384 500 8 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3s •p. •Po *~ 287,168,488 
C II 806.533 200 8 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3s •p. •Po ½·* 287,168,488 C II 806.561 500 8 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3s •p. •Po ¾~ 287 ,168 C II 806.676 250 8 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3s •p. •Po *·* 287,168,488 C II 806.616 150 8 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3s •p. •Po ½-½ 287,168 C II 806.130 300 8 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3s •p. •Po *•½ 287,168,488 
C II 806.160 300 8 2,2p1 • 212p(1P")31 •p. •Po ¾-¾ 287,168,488 C II 809.677 400 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3d 'D · 1D0 ¾~ 287,168 C II 809.693 30P 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3d •o-•o *~ 287,168 C II 809.747 30P 2s2pl - 2s2p(1Po)3d 10- 10° ¾•* 287,168 C II 109.764 )00 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3d •o -•o· *·* 287.168 
C II 158.0918 ST 500 4 2s .. lp - 2s13s 111P" - •s ½-½ 308.197.287 C II 158.'590 ST 900 4 2s12p • 2s13s 111Po - •s *·½ 308.197.287 C II 903.6235 ST 200 3 2s12p - 2s2P' 111P" • •p ½•* 308.197.287 C II 903.9616 ST 400 3 2s12p • 2s2pl 111P0 • 1P ½-½ 308,197.287 C II 904.1416 ST 1000 3 2s12p • 2s2P' g'Po. •p *·* )08.197.287 
C II 904.4801 ST 200 3 2s12p • 2s21)"' ,•p•. •p *·½ 308.197.287 C II 945 .977 100 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P"l3d •s. •Po ½-½ 287.168 C II 946.198 200 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3P"l3d •s. •p• ½·* 287,168 C II 1009.862 400 7 2s2p1 • I s12p> •p. •s· ½·* 197 .287 .488 C II 1010.092 600 7 2s2p1 • I s12pl •p.~• *·* 197,287.4118 
C II 1010.374 1000 7 2s2p1 • I s12p1 •p. •s· ¾-* 197 .287 .488 C II !036.)367 ST 500 2 2s12p • 2s2p1 ,•p•. •s ½-½ 308.197.287 C II 1037.0182 ST 1000 2 2s'2p • 2s2p1 ,•p•. •s *·½ 308,197.287 C II 106).285 5 2s2p1 • 2s14r 10 • 1f0 ¾·* 287.168 C II 1063.31) 5 2s2p1 • 2s14r 10. If• *·¾ 287.168 
C II 1065 .ll91l ST 700 12 2s2pl • I s12p3 •o. 1Po 'i•* 308.197.287 C II 106.5 .9199 ST 100 12 2s2p1 • I s12p1 •o. •p• *·* 308.197.287 C II 1066. 1332 ST 500 12 2s2p1 - I s12p> •o-•p• *·½ 308,197.287 C II 1091.9)7 100 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P"l3d •p. 'P" ½-½ 2117,168 ca 1092.2)2 10 2s2pl · 2s2p(1 P"l3d •p. 'Po ½·* 287.168 




Element Wavelensth lntenaity Multiplet Conftpation Term J.J Reference 
C II 1139.3317 ST 300 2s2pl • 2s2p('Po)3d •p. •o· *-¾ 308,168.287 C II 1139.4730 ST 10 2s2p' · 2s2p(1 P0 )3d •p. •o· *·* 308,168.287 C II 1141.6246 ST 300 2s2p1 • 2s14p •o. •pa ~-* 308. 168.287 C II 1141.6.574 ST 30P 2s2p1 • 2s14p •o. •pa *·* 308,287 C II 1141.744.5 ST 200 2s2p1 • 2s14p •o. •pa *•½ 308,168.287 
C II 1323 .8617 ST 30 11 2s2p1 • I s12p• •o. 10° ~-* 301l,287,197 C II 1323.90.59 ST 300 11 2s2p1 • I s12p3 10. •o· *·* 308 .287 ,197 C II 1323 .9.513 ST 4.50 II 2s2p' · ls'2p3 10- 10· ~-¾ 308.287,197 C II 1323.99.5.5 ST 30 II 2s2p' • I s12p3 •o-•o· *·~ 308.287.197 C II 1334 . .5323 ST 600 I 2s12p • 2s2p1 N1P° · 1D ½·* 308.488.287 
C II 133.5.6627 ~T 100 I 2s12p • 2s2p1 R1P°• 1D *·~ 308.488.287 C II 133.5 .7077 ST IOOO I 2s12p • 2s2p1 N1P0 • 1D *·~ 308.488.287 C II 1720.4.56 10 2s2p1 • I s12p' •p. •pa ½•* 287.168 C II 1721.012 100 2s2p1 • I s12p3 •p - tp• ½-½ 287,168 C II 1721.6112 200 2s2p1 • I s12p' •p. •pa *·* 287.168 
C II 1722.2311 10 2s2p' • I s12p-1 •p. 'P' *~ 287,168 C II 1760,39~4 ST 4.50 10 2s2p1 • 2s13p •o -•p• ~-* 301! .488.287 C II 1760.473.5 ST 100 10 2s2r' · 2s13p •o. •p• *·* 308.197 .287 C II 1760.11191 ST 300 10 2s2p' • 2s13p •o. •p• *·½ 308.488.287 C II? 1928.30 10 2s2pl • 2s14p •p - 'Po *·* 816.375 





Hl·SOT O • 18 • I 
C Ill CARPON, Z =6 
Ground Mate I s'2s1 'S .. 
loni1ation potential 3116 2 I 3. 9 cm ' ; 47.11113 eV 
Ett-nt Wavelen,th lnten1i1y Multiplet C onfi1uration 
(" Ill 26H129 Hid 2s( 1S)2p- b'2p<'P0 17p 
(" Ill 26~ .2117 Hid 2,('S>2p · I s'2pt'P0 17p 
C Ill 270.324 Hid 2s ' • 2sllp 
(" Ill 27(1.~K.l l<Mld 2st'S>2p. ls12p• 'P0 16p 
C Ill 271.014 l(MlJ 2s('S>2r · ls'2p('P 0 1t.p 
C Ill 274.0~ I 2(M)J :?s ' · :?s7p 
C Ill :?RO.ll43 :HMI :?,'. :?s6p 
C Ill 21<\i .~:?:? :?(H)J :?st'Sl2p · ls'2p('P0 )~p 
C Ill 2111.WO 2(1() 2M'Sl:?p · I s'2pt'P'' l~p 
C Ill 21111 .41 10 2s' · I s'2p• 'P0 13J 
' C Ill 29U261 ~IHI 2s' · 2s~p 
C Ill 301 :?06 21Hl 2s('Sl2p · l\22pt'P 0 14p 
C Ill 301.243 .ltHl 2s('S>2p · ls'2p1' P'' l4p 
(' Ill 301 .279 HMI 2,t 2S12p · I s221'( 2P0 14p 
(' Ill 303.432 4(H)J 2,('S>:?p · ls'2pt'P'' l4p 
(' 111 303 .4611 1(1() 2s<'S>2p · I s'2pt'P0 14p ( . 111 310.1697 7(1() 3 2s2 • 2s4p 
(' Ill 311.1~7 l(ld :?s2p • :?s9d 
( ' 111 314.W~ l(Mld :?s:?p · 2sllJ 
(' 111 319.266 31Mld 2s2p · 2s7J 
• ( ' Ill 32U72 llld 2s2p • 2s7s ( ' Ill 3:?2 .~741 IIIHI 2s' · ls'2p<'P0 1h 
( ' Ill 32~ ~70 IIHld 2s<'St2r · ls'2p<'F ' l~p 
( ' Ill 327 .112 4()()J 2s2p - 2s6d 
( ' Ill 327. 176 400d 2s2p - 2s6d 
(' Ill 327.7114 H)(I 2s• 'Sl2p - ls'2p< 2P0 1Sp 
( ' Ill 330.637 HMI 2s2p - 2s6s 
C Ill 330.6117 Jt)(I 2s2p - 2s6s 
(' Ill'' 339.773 Jl)(I 
C Ill 341.143 SIKI h2p- 2s~d 
C Ill 341.179 6()() 2~~p - 2sSd 
C Ill 34U42 7()(1 2s2p • 2s~d 
C Ill 347.777 300 2s2p • 2sSs 
(" Ill 347.11~4 3lMI 2s2p • 2s!ls 
C Ill 3~0.13:' l()J I s12p' - I s'2p< 1P0 16d 
(' Ill 3~0.330 2()()J I s'2p' - I s'2p<'P0 16d 
(" Ill .l H. 1)()(1 300d 2~11S12p. I s22p( 1P0 >4p 
C Ill Bll.740 4()() 2s( 1Sl2p • I s22p( 1Po>4p 
C Ill 360.~~7 6()() 2s( 1Sl2p · ls12p< 1 P0 13p 
C Ill 360.623 7()(1 2sl 1Sl2p - ls12p( 1 P0 13p 
C Ill 360.67~ ~IMI 2s1 2S12p · ls22p< 1 P0 13p 
C Ill 363.7~311 4(1() 2s( 1Sl2p - I s22p( 1 P0 13p 
C Ill 3H711~2 ~(I() 2s<'Sl2p · h 22p< 1 P0 13p 
C Ill 363.11~911 6()() 2s('S>2p - ls22p( 2P0 13p 
C Ill 3M.7711 llKld I s12p2 • I s22p1 2P0 1~d 
C Ill 366.169 4()(1d I s12p' · I s12p(1 P0 >Sd 
C Ill 369.41 ~()() 2sl 1Sl2p · I s12p(1 P0 13p 
C Ill 369.472 21)() 2M 1Sl2p · I s22p(1 P0 13p 
C 111 '! 370.9~ I l()J 
(' Ill 371.694 I ()(Ml 7 2s2p • 2s4d 
C Ill .'71.747 1()(1() 7 2s2p • 2s4d 
C Ill 371.7114 11()() 7 2s2p - 2s4d 
(' Ill 379.0M I()() I s22p' · I s22p{ 2P0 l~d 
C Ill 379.:?~4 l()J 2s:?p - :?s7d 




' P' · "D 
K'S· 1P0 
'P0 • "P 
' P' ·"D 
K'S· 'P' 
K'S. 'P" 
"P' . "P 
1P' · ·'D 
K'S· 'P' 
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:i po. ·'P 
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C Ill cm 
Element W•velcnath lnten1it)' Multiplet C onfl1ur1tion Term J. J Refertnc• 
C 111 311K.9687 ~00 h2p • 2s4s >p• . 'S 0-1 197,168 ,034 
C 111 389.0045 600 2s2p · 2s4s •p• .•s 1-1 197 .168,034 
C 111 3K9.011911 700 :?s:?p • 2s4s >p•. "S 2-1 197 .168,034 
C 111 390.055 300 2s2p · 2s6d ip•. 'D 1-2 168,034 
C 111 '' 3911 . 1611 10 170 
C 111 '' 3911 .551 10 170 
C 111 399.637 600J ls'2p' · I s'2pt'P0 )4d 'P · "D0 1-2 168 
C 111 399,61111 600d I s22p' · I s'2pt'P0 )4d 'P · 'D0 2-3 168.034 
C 111 ·.• 409.204 10 168 
C 111 409.325 6(Kl :?s:?p • 2s5d •p•. 'D 1-2 168.034 
C 111 411.697 10 I s'2p' · I s'2p<'P0 )4d 'D· 1F 0 2-3 168,034 
C 111 411 .9577 300 2s<'S)2p- I s'2P<'P0 13;:, •p•. 'S 1-0 034 .168 
C 111 416 .769 ~()() I s'2p' · I s22p( 2 P0 )4d 1D- 1 D 0 2-2 168,034 
C Ill 4111 .609 :?lKld I s'2p' • I s'2P<'P0 )4s :ip. >p• 2-2 168,034 
C 111 433.3391 KOO 2s( 2S)2p · ls':?p<'P0 )3p •p•. 'D 1-2 034.1611 
C 111 450.73311 11()() :?s:?p · 2s4d ip•. 'D 1-2 197.1611,034 
C 111 459.462 900 6 2s2p • 2s3d >po. 'D 0-1 197 .168,034 
C 111 459.521 950 6 2s2p • 2s3d •p•. 'D 1-2 197,168,034 
C 111 459.633 IO<Kl 6 2s2p • 2s3d >p•. 'D 2-3 197,168.034 
C Ill 460.04117 KOO 2s<'Sl2p · ls'2P<'P0 )3p •p•.•p 1-1 197 .168,034 
C 111 468,931 10 ls'2p' · 2s( 1S)6f 1D- 1F 0 2-3 168,034 
C Ill 477.6246 300 2s2p • 2s4s •p•. 'S 1-0 034.168 C 111 483.567 300 I s'2p1 • 21(1S)5p •p. •p• 0-1 168,034 
C 111 483.618 400 I s'2p' • 2s(1S)5p •p. •Po 1-2 168,034 
C 111 483 .733 500 I s12p' • 2s(1S)5p •p. 'Po 2-2 168,034 
C 111 492 .6500 700 I s'2p1 • 2s( 1S)~f 1D· 1F 0 2-3 197 .168.034 
C 111 493.341 500 I s12p' · I s12p(1P0 )3d •p. 'Po 0-1 168,034 
C Ill 493 .364 500 I s'2p1 • I s12p(1P 0 )3d •p. •Po 1-0 168,034 
C Ill 493.396 500 I s12p' · I s12p(1P0 l3d •p. 'Po 1-1 168,034 
C Ill 493.464 500 I s12p1 • I s12p(1P0 l3d •p. 'Po 1-2 168,034 
C Ill 49U19 500 I s12p1 • ls12p(1Pol3d •p. •Po 2-1 168,034 
C Ill 493 .587 700 ls'2p1 • ls12p(1P0 )3d •p. 'Po 2-2 168,034 
C Ill 497.910 100 h'2p' · ls12p(1Po)3d 1D- 'Po 2-1 168.034 
C Ill 499.425 700 h 12p' · h 12p('Po)3d •p. •o· 0-1 168,034 
C Ill 499.462 800 ls12p1 • ls12p(1P0 )3d •p. •o· 1-2 168,034 
C Ill 499.530 900 ls12p1 • ls12p(1P"13d •p. •o· 2-3 168,034 
C Ill 499.583 700 I s'2p' · I s12p(1Pol3d •p. •o· 2-2 168,034 
C Ill 506.658 10 I s12p' · 2s5p 'D. 'P" 2-1 168,034 
C Ill 511 .5225 1000 I s12p1 • I s12p<'P0 13d 'D· 1F 0 2·3 197,168,034 
C Ill 535.2885 1150 I s12p' • I s12p(1P0 )3d •o-•o· 2·2 197,168,034 
C Ill 538.0801 900 5 2s2p · 2s3s • .,.. . •s 0-1 197,168,034 
C Ill 538.1487 950 5 2s2p • 2s3s •Po. •s I· I 197,168,034 
C Ill .H8.3l20 1000 5 2s2p · 2s3s •Po. •s 2-1 197,168.034 
C Ill 554.655 200 I s12p' · 2s4p ap. 'Po 2-2 168,034 
C Ill 565 .5280 700 I s12p' · 2s4f 1 D- 1 F 0 2-3 197,168,034 
C Ill 566.490 400 ls12p1 • 2s4p 'D· 'P" 2-1 168,034 
C Ill 574.2809 1000 II 2s2p • 2s3d 'Po· 1 D 1-2 197,168,034 
C Ill 585.261 600 ls'2p1 • ls12p(1Po)3s 'P. 'P" 1-2 168,034 
C Ill 585.417 800 ls12p' • ls12p(1Po)3s •p. 'P" 2·2 168.034 
C Ill ~8.5 .496 500 I s12p1 • I s12p(1P0 )3s ap. 'P" 1-1 168,034 
C 111 58.5.608 600 I s12p1 • h 12p(1 Po)3s •p. 'Po 1-0 168.034 
C Ill 58.5.666 600 I s12p1 • I s12p(1P0 )3s •p. 'P" 2-1 168,034 
C Ill 609.025 400 I s12p' • ls12p<'P0 13d •s. ,.,.. 0-1 168,034 
C Ill 609.275 600 ls12p1 • ls12p(1Po)3s 'D- 'Po 2-1 168,034 
C Ill 622 . 144 200 I s12p' • 2s5p 'S· 'Po Q.J 168,034 
C Ill 690.526 700 10 2s2p • 2s3s 'P"-'S 1-0 168,034 
C Ill 714.879 100 ls12p' • 2s4p 'S • 'Po 0-1 168,034 
C Ill 784.393 300 I s12p' · I s12p(1P0 )3s 'S·'P" 0-1 168,034 
C Ill 884.516 800 I s12p1 • 2s3p 'D· 'Po 2·1 168,034 
C Ill 977.020 1000 I 2s1 • 2s2p N'S· 'P" 0-1 197,168,034 
31 
C Ill C Ill 
ElelMftt Wavelenath ln1en1ity Multiplet C onfiauralion Term J . J Reference 
( ' Ill IIM .6911 IIIP :?s.lp · :?s~d :i po. ·'0 1-2 1611.034 
C Ill I 16, .1170 IOOP :?sJp · :?s~d :i po. "D :?-3 1611 .034 ( ' Ill I 174.933 3~0 4 :?s2p · I s':!p' :1po. :1 p 1-:? 197,034 ( ' Ill 117~ .263 JOO 4 :?s:?p · I s':!p' :ipo. "P 0-1 197 ,(134 
(' Ill 111, .wo :?00 4 :?s:?p · ls ' :?p' .,po - "P 1-1 197 .1134 
(' 111 11n.111 1000 4 :? s:?p · I s' :?p' :i po. "P :? -:? 197 .034 
C Ill lln.9117 JOO 4 :?s:?p - I s':!p' :ipo. "P 1-0 197,0.\4 
C 111 1176.370 3~0 4 :?s:?p - I s' :?p' :1 po. :1 p 2· I 197 .034 c· Ill . 247.3113 1100 9 :?s:?p- ls ' :!p' ,po_ 'S 1-() 197 .1611 .034 c· Ill I.•• -~:! IOOd :?s .h - :?s4p "S - :i po I· 1611.034 
' 
(' Ill l:?%.30 :?OOd :?s.ld - 2s~f "I> . "Fo 1611 ,034 ( ' Ill I 3011 .73 :?00 ls' 2p' - :?sJp 'S. 1p0 0-I 1611 
(' Ill 1426. 16 10 :?s3d · ts ' :?p( ' P0 13d "0 .:ipo - I 1611 
(' 111 14::?6.4' 400 :?s('SIJs - I s'::!p<'P'' l.ls "S. :i po 1-:? 1611 .034 (' Ill 14::?6.711 100 :?s("S13d · I s'2p< 2P0 1.ld "D. :ipo 3-2 1611 .11.\4 
(' 111 14::?7 .IIS JOO :?s( 2S13s · I s' 2p(2P0 13s "S. :i po 1-1 IMUJJ4 ( ' Ill 14211.17 200 2s('S1Jp - h ' :?p< ' P0 1Jp :ipo. "P :? <? 1611.()34 (' Ill 14211.,J :?00 2s('Sl3s - I s':?p<'P0 )3s "S- :ipo 1-0 1611 .034 ( ' Ill 14211.66 10 :?s( ' S13p - I s2:?p< 2P0 13p :i po_ "P 1-1 1611 .0.\4 
(' Ill l4::?ll .9S l(MI :?s( '~l.lp - I s'2p< 2P0 1.lp :ipo. "P 2-1 1611 .034 
• 
( ' Ill 1429 .0ii 10 2s( ' S)3p - I s22p<'P0 )3p :ipo. "P 1-0 1611 .0.\4 ( ' Ill 1477.611 3(MI 2s('S13d - I s' 2P< ' P"1Jd "D- "D0 3-3 1611 .034 
(' Ill 14711.0S 2<M) :?s(ZS 13d - ls22P('P°l3d "D -"D0 :? -:? 1611 .034 
(' Ill 14711.30 HMl 2s(2S13d - ls ' ::?p<'P0 )3d "D-"u0 1-1 1611 .034 
(' Ill 1' 3 1.115 2<Ml ::?s3p- 2s4d ,po. 'D I-:? 1611.034 
C Ill 1576.49 300 2s( ' S13d - I s' ::?p<'P0 1Jd "D - "F 0 3.4 1611.034 
C Ill IS77 .32 21Xl :?s<'S13d · I s2:?p(2P0 13d "D . 'Fo -3 1611.034 C Ill 1'77.119 :?00 :?s(2S13d • h 12p( 1P°l3d "D-"F0 -2 1611.034 (' Ill 1'91.411 200 2s(1S)3s · I s22P('P°l3s 'S. ,po 0-1 1611.034 C Ill 1620.0S J(M) 2s3p • ::?s4d ,po. ' D 2-3 1611.034 
( ' Ill 1620.33 200 2s3p · ::?s4d :ipo_:,D 1-2 1611.(134 
C Ill 1620.59 10 2s3p • 2s4d 'P°-"D 0-1 1611.034 
C Ill 1620.611 100 2!13p- 2s4d , po. '0 2-2 1611.034 
C Ill 164,.06 100 2s(1S13p • I s22p(1P°)3p 'P°· 'P 1-1 1611 .034 
C Ill 1779. 12 10 2s( 1S13d - ls12p(1P°l3d '0- •oo 2-2 1611.034 
C Ill? 1894.49 200 1611 
C Ill 1922.93 300 2s3d - 2s4f "0. 'f'• 3.4 034.1611 
C Ill 1923.14 200 2s3d · 2s4f 30- "Fo 2-3 034.1611 
C Ill 1923.31 200 2s3d · 2s4f 3 0 • J f O 1-2 034.1611 
C Ill 1979. 16 100 I s22p(1 P0)3d · I s12p(2P0 )4f •0° · 'F 3.4 034 
C Ill 1979.62 so I s12p(1P°l3d • I s12J>('P°l4f "0°-'F 034 
32 
CIV CARBON, Z =6 CIV 
Ground state h 12s1 •s,1, 
Ionization potential 5:?0 177 .11 cm ' ; M .492 eV 
Element Wavelensth lnten1ity Multiplet Confi1ur1tion Term J.J Reference 
C IV 197.112 10 ls'2s · ls21 Ip ,.,•s . 2po '/2· 1611 ( IV 199.04 10 ls'2s · ls210p ,.,•s. •po '/2 - 1611 (' IV 200.611 IOd I s22s · I s29p R'S. zpo '/2· 1611 ( . IV 203.057 IOOd I s'2s · I s2Kp K'S . •po '12- 16k C IV 206.641 300d I s22s - I s'7p R'S· 'P0 '12- 1611 
C IV 212 .421 500 5 I s'2s • I s26p R'S. zpo •12- 1611.4811 (" IV 222.791 700 4 I s'2s · I s25p ,.,•s. 2po •12- 168,488 (" IV 22K.27 IOd ls22p · ls'IOd 'P"- '0 1611 (" IV 230.43 IOOd I s'2p · I s29d zpo. 2() 1611 (" IV 233.53 :?OOd I s22p · I s'Kd zpo. 2() 1611 
C IV 2311.2(Kl 2(K>d I s'2p · I s27d 2po. , 0 '/2·* 168 (" IV 2311 .2 50 3(K>d h'2p- ls27d 2po. , 0 *~ 1611 ( ' IV 239.196 10 I s12p - I s27s 1po. 'S .);.•,; 1611 (" IV 244.907 I ()()(I 3 I s22s · I s24p R15 . 1po ½•h 168,41111 (' IV 245 .775 4(K)d 11 I s'2p • I s16d 1po. 10 ½-h 1611.4811 
(" IV 245 .1130 50()d 11 I s22p • I s26d ape. 'O h-¾ 168.4811 (" IV 247.35'.' IO I s22p • I s26s 1pc. 15 ½-½ 1611 C IV 247 .415 100 I s'2p • I s16s ip•. '5 h·½ 1611 c· IV 259.471 600 IO I s22p • I s15d 1po. 10 ½-h 1611,4811 (' IV 259.542 700 1(1 I s'2p • ls15d 1po. 10 *·¾ 1611,41111 
(" IV 262 .553 300 ls22p- ls25s 1po. 15 ½-½ 1611 (' IV 262 .624 4<K) I s'2p • ls25s opo . 15 *·'ll 168 (' IV 2119. 143 9<Kl 9 ls12p · I s14d 'P". 'O ½·* 168,4811 C IV 2119.230 1000 9 I s12p · I s24d zpo. 20 *·¾ 168,488 (" IV 296.K57 6<KI K ls'2p • ls14s ape . 1s ½-'/2 168.488 
( IV 296.951 7(KJ K I s'2p • I s14s 1pc. 15 h-½ 168,488 c· IV 307.K06 IOOf I s'2s • I s23d R15 .10 ½-h 168 C IV 312.422 I <KlO 2 I s'2s - I s13p ,.,•s. 2po ½-h 197,168,488 C IV 312.453 950 2 I s22s • I s13p ,.,as. ape ½-½ 197. 168.488 C IV 384.0JII.! 950 7 I s12p - I s13d 1pc. 10 ½·* 197,168,488 
C IV 3114. 1711 l<KlO 7 I s12p • I s13d 1pc. 10 h~ 197,168.488 C IV 419.525 950 6 I s12p • I s'Js •pc. 15 ½-½ 197,168.488 C IV 419.714 l<KlO 6 I s12p • I s23s ape. •5 *·½ 197,168,488 C IV 770.379 IOd I s23p • I s15d 1pc. 10 h~ 168 C IV 9411.0911 200 I s13s • I s14p •s. ape ½-* 168 
C IV 9411.214 100 ls13s . ls24p •5. •pc ½-½ 168 C IV I !07.600 300 I s13p • I s14d 1pc. 10 ½-h 168 C IV 1107.933 400 ls13p- ls'4d 1p•. 10 *~ 168 C IV 11611.1173 300 I s13d • I s14f 10. lfO h~ 168 C IV 11611.990 400 1s13J - 1s14r 10. lfO ~-½ 168 
(' I\' 11911.5K IOOd 1513d · ls14p 'D. ape ~-* 168 C IV 1230.046 200 I s13p - I s14s 1pc. 15 ½-½ 168 C IV IH0.511 300 I s13p • I s14s •p•. '5 h-½ 168 C IV 15411.195 1000 I I s12s - I s12p -" 'S . 'P" ½-h 168,4118 C IV 1550.7611 950 I ls12s - I s12p I ,.,as . •pc ½-~ 1611.488 
I 
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CV CARBON, Z =6 CV 
Ground state Is• 1s0 
Ionization potential 3 162 450 cm '; 392.08 eV 
Ella1111 Wavelln,th lnten1ity Multiplet Conlisuration Term J. J Reference 
CV 32.064 Is'· h8p .11'S. •p• 0-1 765 CV 32.188 ls1 • ls7p .11'S. •p• 0-1 765 CV 32 .400 Is'· ls6p .11'S. •p• 0-1 764,76.5 CV 32 .754 h' . 1s,p R'S· 1P0 0-1 .596.764,76.5 CV 33.426 30 Is'· ls4p .11'S· •p• 0-1 197 .764 .76.5 
CV 34.973 100 h 1 • I s.lp .11'S. •p• 0-1 197,764.765 CV 40.270 300 Is' · ls2p .11'S. •p• 0-1 197,764 CV 40.731 1, Is'· ls2p .11'S. •p• 0-1 764 CV 138.2 p h2s · Isl Op •s -•p• I 262 CV 139.5 p 1s2s · h9p •s. •p• 262 
' CV 141.27 p ls2s · h8p ,s. ,p• 262 CV 143.94 ls2s- ls7p ,s. •p• 262 CV 147. 1 p ls2p- lslOd ,p•. 'D 262 CV 148.3, h2s · ls6p 'S. •p• 262 CV 148.5 p h2p · ls9d •p•. 'D 262 
CV 150., I p ls2p - ls8d •p•. •o 262 CV IH53 h2p- ls7d •p•. 'D 262 
CV 156.23 b h2s · ls5p 'S. •p• 262 CV 157.2 p ls2p · I s8d •p•. 'D 262 
CV 158.47 ls2p- ls6d •p•. ,D 262 
• CV 160.53 p h2p · ls7d 'P°• 'D 262 CV 165.91 p 1s2p- ls6d •p• . 'D 262 CV 167.39 h2p- ls.5d •p•. 'D 262 CV 173.27 ls2s · ls4p •s. •p• 262 
CV 175.67 1s2p - ls5d •p•. '0 262 
CV 186.72 h2p- ls4d •p•. 'D 262 
CV 197.02 1s2p- h4d •p•.•o 262 
CV 227.22 ls2s • ls3p •s. •p• 262 
CV 248.668 10 1s2p · 153d 'P°. •o 168.1112 
CV 248.744 10 ls2p · 153d 'P° • '0 168 .812 
CV 267.26 ls2p- 153d 'P°· '0 262 
I 
34 
CVI CARBON, Z =6 C VI 
Ground slate Is 'S, • 
lonin,tion potential 3 9~:! Ohl ,m ' : 411 11.'IK eV 
Element I Wavelenath lntensll~ Multiplet Confiaurarion Term J . J Reference 
--
( VI :!ti O:!h p , , . tir .i:'S · •P" ''2 - l09 
( V I :!t,_3<,7 p , , . <,p .i:'S- :p • ''2· 309 
( VI :?ti 990 p I, · 4JI .i:'S . ,p· ' '2· 309.7ti .. 
( VI :!K .4titi p 1, · 3r .i:'S · ' P'' 1,"i~ 309.7ti~ 
( VI 3.l73ti IOOOP I,· :!r .i:'S · ' P' '·1· .rn9 .197.7ti.~ 
( VI 110. :!:! p :! -7 309 
( VI 113 .11 7 p :! . h 309 
( VI l:!O.~O p :! . 309 
( VI D4.9~ p :!-4 309 
( VI I 112 .09 p :!r. _,J ' P'· . ' I> '-'2-½ 309 
( VI I 112 .:?3 p :!r · 3d 'P'· . ' D h-!½ .109 
( VI 2h~ .O~ p .l . H 309 
( VI 279.0:! p 3 · 7 309 
( VI 303 .70 p 3 · h 309 
( VI 3~ .. . 119 p 3. 30'1 
( VI ~04M p 4-9 309 
( VI ~:?O ti p .l - 4 30':I 
( VI ~39 .9~ p 4-H 309 
( V I tiOU I p 4 . 7 309 
( VI 7:!H .93 p 4-h 309 
( VI 1143 .7:! p - 10 309 
( VI 91 ~.30 p ~ . 9 309 
( VI IOJK.42 p -~ . K 309 
( VI 1124.9 p 4 . 309 




I 1.1,114.,1 f' .,. ,,. I ' •h• •••'I• ., I••••, .. , ., . , ,. . •• - • •· -
NI 
EIIIMIIC Wavelenath 
N I 875 .092 








' NI 908.2332 
N I 908.7958 
N I 909.6976 ST N I 910.2785 ST NI 910.64,6 ST NI 9.51.0791 
N I 951.2947 
N I 9.52 .3037 ST 
NI 952.415 I ST 
NI 952.523 I ST 
NI 9'3.41.50 • N I 9.53 .6.548 
N I 9~3.9698 
NI 9.54.1040 
N I 9.5.5 .2647 ST 
N I 9.5.5 .4376 ST 
N I 9.5.5 . .5292 
N I 9.5.5 .8814 
NI 9.59.4936 
N I 960.2017 
NI 963.9904 ST 
NI 964.62.58 ST 
N I 96.5 .041.5 ST 
N I? 1008.87.5 
N I? 1032.9.58 
N I? 1033.4.53 
N I? 1043 .092 
N I? 1044.094 
N I? 1044.724 
N I? 1063.3.51 
N I? 1066.126 
N I? 1066.641 
N I? 1067.399 
N I 1067.607 
NI 1068.476 
NI 1069. 198 
N I 1069.984 
N I 1070.821 
N I? 1071 .6.56 
N I? 1093 .275 
N I? 1094.688 
N I? 109.5.279 
N I 109.5.940 
N I 1096.322 
p. I 1096.749 
~. I? 1097.24.5 
NITROGEN, Z = 7 
Ground state I s'2s12pl 45;, 
Ionization potential 117 214 cm ' : 14.~3 cV 
Intensity Multiplet C onftauration 
65 2s12p• · 2~ 22p1( 3P16d 
35 2s12p• • 2s'2p1( 3P),Ss 
35 2s12p• - 2s12p1( 3P)6s 
150 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3 Pl4d 
35 2s'2p' - 2s12p1( 3P)4d 
35 2s12p3 - 2s12p1('P>4d 
35 2s12p3 • 2s12p1('P>4d 
35P 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl4d 
BP 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3P)4d 
3 2~12p• • 2s'2p1('Pl,s 
I 2s12p• • 2s12p'('Pl5s 
9 2s12p3 • 2s12p1('P>5s 
6 2s12p• • 2s12p1('P15s 
5 2s12p• • 2s12p1( 3P)5s 
' 2s12p• - 2s12p1( 3P)Jd 3 2s12p• · 2s12p1('P13d 
18 :is12p• • 2s'2p1( 3 P)3d 
14 2s'2p' • 2s12p1("P)3d 
10 2s12p• - 2s12p1(3P)3d 
2.5 2s12p• • 2s12p1( 3Pl3d 
27 2s12p• - 2s12p~1•P1Jd 
30 2s12p• - 2'12p1( 1 P>3d 
30 2s12pl • 2s12p1( 3P)3d 
4 2s12p' • 2s12p1( 3P)3d 
4 2s12p• • 2s12p1( 3P)3d 
3 2s12p• · 2s12p1( 3P)3d 
' 2s12p• • 2s12p1( 3 P)3d .5 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)4s p 2s12p' - 2s12p1('P)4s 
2.5 3 2s12pl • 2s12P'<'P14s 
23 3 2s12pl - 2s12p1('P)4s 











.5 2s12p' • 2s12P'('P).5d 
20 2s12p' · 2s12P'<'P).5d 
10 2s12p' - 2s12p1( 1 P)~d 
15 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1 P)6s 





40 2s12p' • 2s12pl('Pl4d 
10 2s12p' - 2s12P'('Pl4d 




Term J.J Reference 
l(•s·. •p h-h 794 .334.4117 1t•s·. •p ·h -h 794.334.137 l(•s·. •p h-½ 794.334.137 l(•s·. •p h-h 794.334 .137 l(•s·. 'P h-h 794.334.137 
l(•s·. •p h-½ 794,334.137 l(•s· -•o h-~ 794,334.4117 1t•s· -•o -h-h 487.334 l(•s· -•o h-'/2 487.334 l(•s·. •p ·h-h 376 
l(•s·. ap -h-½ 376 l(•s·. •p ·hh 306.376 l(•s·. 'P ·h-h 306.376 l(•s·- 'P h-•/2 306.376 K•s• -'D h-¾ 376 
K•s• · 2D h-h 37h 
1t'S0 - •o h-h 306,376 l(•s· -•o h--h 306.376 l(•s· -•o -n-•/2 306.376 1t•s·. •p h-½ 376 
l(•s·. •p h-h 376 l(•s·. •p h-¾ 376 K•s• · 2F h--h 376 




K•S0 • 1P h-h 376 l(•s·. •p h-h 376 l(•so. •p h-½ 197,487 R•S0 • •p h--h 308 .376 
R•S0 • •p h-h 308.376 










191.334 •oo. •o ¾-½ 794. I 91,487 •oo. •o h--h 794.191.487 ioo. •F h-42 191.487 
100. •p h--h 794.191.334 




191 ioo. •o h-42 794.191 ioo. io h-h 794,191 
100. •p ~--h 794.191 
794 ,191 
NI NI 
Element Wavrlenllh lntrntity Multiplet Confl1uration Term J. J Rrrcrrncr 
N I I 097 . 990 15 2s'2p" • 2s12p'( ' P14d 1 D0 - 'F 794.4117 
N I 10911.103 20 2s1 2p" · 2s'2p'( ' Pl4d •o· -•o 794 ,191.4117 
N I 10911.264 20 2s12p" · 2s12p'( ' Pl4d •0° -•o 794.191.4117 
N I I 099 153 10 2s'2p" - 2s'2p1("' P14d 2D0 - 'F 794 ,191 
N I I I0<U593 50 2s'2p3 - 2s' 2p'("Pl5s •o• - •p ~-* 376 
N I 1100.4649 15 2s' 2p·' - 2s'2p1("Pl.5s • o • -•p h-~ 376 
N I 1101.2910 45 1s'2p' - 2s'2p'("P15s 1D0 - 2P ·YJ-½ 376 
N I 1134. 1651 560 2 2s'2p' - 2s2p' ,l(•s· - 'P ·YJ-½ 376 
N I 1134.4147 550 2 2s'2p' - 2s2p' K's· - •p ·h·* 376 N I 1134. 9110 I 7110 2 2s'2p·' - 2s2p' ,l(•s·- 'P ·YJ-~ 376 
N ( '! 1139.11111 5 191 
N 1·1 1143.606 90 I ' 1 I 
N I 1143.64511 I 5 2s•~p" - :?s12p1( 'Sl3s •p• . •s 1,1.1~ j76 
N I 1143 .65011 30 2s'2p' - 2s12p1(1Sl3s •p•. •s ~-1~ 376 
N 1·.• 1152.139 20 191 
N I '! 1154.993 I 191 
N I '! 1156.593 I 191 
N I'' I 15i!.05 I IO 191 
N I 1159.285 II 2s12p3 - 2s12p2( 3Pl7d •p• - 'D *-~ 191.334 N I 1159.1117:? p 2s12p3 - 2s12p1( ·1P13s K'S0 • 1P ~--h (97,487 
N I 1159.11511 .5 2s12p3 - 2s'2p1('Pl7d 1po. Ii) 1,1.* I 91.334 
N I? 1160.4110 10 2s12p3 - 2s'2p1('P)7d 1p•.1p ti--h 191.334.487 
N I 1160,9370 p 2s12p3 - 2s'2p1( 3P)3s .... •s· -'P -h-½ (97,487 
N I 1163.11113.5 1.50 7 2s12p3 - 2s12p1('P)3d 1D0 - 1 D 376 
N I 1164.0016 30 7 2s12p3 - 2s12p1( 3P)3d 1D0 - 20 -h-~ 376 
N I 1164.2064 60 7 2s12p3 - 2s'2p1(3P)3d 1D0 - 1 0 ~ --h 376 
N I 1164.3246 9.5 7 2s12p3 - 2s12p1( 3P)3d 10°- 10 *·* 376 N I 116.5 . .5943 40 2s12p3 - 2s12p1( 3Pl3d 10° - •o ~-½ 376 
N I 116.5.113.511 1.5 2s12p3 - 2s11p1( 3P)3d 10° - 'D -ho¾ 376 
N I? 1166,950 I 19! 
N I 1167,44114 3.50 6 2s12p" - 2s12p1( 3P): J 10•. If ~ -½ 376 
NI 1168.21.54 .50 2s12p3 - 2s12p'(3P13d 10•- •p ~-¾ 376 
NI 11611.3344 200 2s12p3 - 2s12p1( 3Pl3d •o- -•p -ho¾ 376 
NI 1168.4167 60 6 2s12p3 - 2s12p1( 3P)3d 1D0 • 1F ~-¾ 376 
NI 1168 . .53.58 300 6 2s'2p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl3d 100..lf -ho¾ 376 
N I 1169.69)) 110 2s12p• • 2s12p'(3P)3d 10°. •f ~-½ 376 
N I 1170. 1.572 10 2s12p3 • 2s12p'(3P)3d 10°. 'f ~-¾ 376 
N I 1170.2766 80 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl3d 10°. 'F -ho¾ 376 
N I 1170.416.5 .5 2s12p3 • 2s12p'('Pl3d 10°. 'f ~--h 376 
N I 1170.6743 20 2s12p3 • 2s12p'(3Pl3d •o•. •p -h-½ 376 
N I I 171.01134 60 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl6d 1Po. 1 0 ½·-h 376 
N I 1176 . .5097 3.50 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl4s •o· . •p ~--h 376 
N I 1176.6304 1110 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl4s •o·. •p *·* 376 N I 1177.6948 320 2s12p3 • 2s12p1(•P)4s •o·. •P -h-½ 376 
N I? 11110.428 I 191 
N I? 11113.998 20 191 
NI 1188,972 40 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl.5d •p•. •o -ho¾ 794,191 
NI 11119.244 20 2s12p3 • 2s12p'(3P).5d •pa . •o ½--h 794,191 
N I? 11119.628 90 794 
N I 1199 . .5490 ST 1000 I 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl3s g•s·. •p -ho¾ 308.376 
N I 1200.22311 ST 9.50 I 2s12p3 • 2s12p'(3Pl3s g•s· . 'P *·* 308.376 N I 1200.7113 ST 700 I 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl3s g•s·. •P *•½ 308,376 NI 122.5.028 40 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3P)4d •Po. •o *-¾ 794,191.334 NI 122.5.372 40 2s12p3 • 2s12p'('P)4d ape. •o ½--h 794.191.334 
N I 1226.831 .5 2s12p3 • 2s12p'('P)4d •Po. •p *·* 191.334 
N I 1227.226 .5 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl4d •pa. •p ½-½ 191.334 
N I 1227.788 10 2s12p3 • 2s12p'('Pl4d 'Po. •o *-¾ 191.334 N I 1228.410 40 2s12p3 • 2s12p'(3Pl4d •pa. •p ½-½ 794,191.334 
N I 1228.790 1.50 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3Pl4d •Po. •p *·* 794,191.334 N I" 1229.172 20 794,191.334 
37 
' I NI NI 
Ele1111n1 Wavelcn,th Intensity Multiplet C onfi1uration 
. 
Term J -J Referen.;e = . . . 
N I IB!l:?KK I 2s'2p-' - 2,'2p'f1P1~, 'P" - 'P ½-h 191.3q N I IBUKK 2s'2p' - 2s'2p'1 ·1 P1~s 'P" - 'P l,'J·'lz 11J: .. n4 N I 124.\1796 ~II 2s'2p' - 2s'2p'( 'Dl3s 'Do. 'D 376 N I 1243.J0M 4(MI 2,':?p·' - 2,':!p'( '())3s 'D0 -'D h-h 37(, N I'! 1269.761 I 191 
N I'! 1279.2 :?3 I 191 N 1·.• I :?79 99~ 191 N I? 12KlU62 191 N I'! 1301.flKI I 191 N I'! 13100~7 191 
' 
N I 131(),~401 :?!Ml l.l 2s'2p' - 2s'2p'(''P13d •po.'() "2-~ 376 N i 1310.9429 l~0 l.l 2s'2p" · 2s'2p1('1P13d tpo. 'I) ''2- ·'7 376 N I 1310.94',1~ 2~ l.l 2s'2p" - 2s'2p'('P13d •po.'D Yi-h 376 N 1·.• 1313.129 20 191.B4 N I 131 ~.4K4 ,~ 2s'2p" - 2s'2p1(·'PL3d 'P" - •p -h 191.-'34.4K7 
N I 1316.29116 2 2s'2p" - 2s':?p1(''P13d tpo. 'f h-~ 376 N I 13 IK.K:?24 2s'2p' - 2s'2p'('P>3d ,po. 'f 'l'z··h 376 N I 131K.99KI l~0 12 2s'2p' - :?~•2p'('P>3d ,po - 'P 11- 1/2 376 N I n1v.004K KO 12 2s':?p' - 2s1:?p1( 3 P13d ,po_ 'P h-112 376 N I 1319.6693 ~o 12 2,':?p' - 2,'2p'('P13d 'P" -'P 112-h 376 
• 
N I 1319.6760 250 12 :?s12p' - :?s12p1(''P13d apo. 'P h-·½ 376 N I I 326.~639 I 0 II 2s'2p" • 2s'2p1('P>4s ipo. ,p 11z.-½ 3 76 N I 1326.~707 ~o II 2s'2p·1 • 2s'2p'('P14s ,po. 'P ½-h 376 N I IJ27.9170 :?~ II 2s'2p' • 2s':?p'('P14s •po. 'P 11z.l/2 376 N I 1327.923K 15 II 2s1:?p3 • h'2o'('P14s zpo. ,p -'\,<z .l,7 376 
N I" 135Hll7 150 i91 N I'! 1357.359 I 191 N I'! 1360.566 I 191 N I" 1377. 7K7 I 191 N I'' 1379JI03 I 191 
N I? 141UI0 191 N I 1411.93111 150 IO 2s12p' • 2s12p1( 'D13s 'P°-'D 11.z.-Y.z 376 N I 1411.9395 p I() 2s12p' • 2s12p1( 1 D13s 'P°-'D ·½-·½ 376 N I 1411.9494 300 10 2s12p' · 2s12p1( 1 D13s 2po.2D ·½-~ 376 N I? 1462.1122 10 191 
N I'! 1466.723 I 794.191 
N I? 1467.3114 20 191 N I? 14111.750 40 191 N I 1492.6H4 620 4 2s12p' • 2s'2p1( 3 P13s •oo. •p ~--h 376 N I 1492.11195 100 4 2s'2p' · 2s'2p1('P13s 2O0.1p -Y.z--h 376 
N I 1494.675 I 400 4 2s12p' • 2s12p1( 3 P)3s 'O ' -'P ·h-½ 376 
N I? 1496.707 I 191 
N I? 1527.495 I 191 
N I? 1542.499 5 191 
N I? I 552.995 I 191 
N I? I 5511.1134 I I 191 
N I? 1559.751 I 191 
N I? 1572 976 I 191 
N I'! 1577.131 5 191 
N I? 1592.1167 20 191 
N I? 1597.1111 10 191 
N I? 1599.202 I 191 
N I? 1602.973 5 191 
N · ·~ 1627.366 5 191 N I? 1640.437 10 191 
N I-~ 1647.493 20 191 
N I? IMJ.1411 I 191 
N I? 1669.5911 I 191 
N I? 1671.020 5 191 
N I? 1677.906 40 191 
38 
NI NI 
Element W111clenath lnttn1i1y Mulliplt1 C onfl1uration Term J.J Rtfcrtnct . 
N ,~ 1721.014 I 191 
N I '! 1721.746 20 191 
N 1·.• 17211.170 20 191 
N I '! 1729.4111 5 191 
N 1·.• I 730. 734 191 
N 1·.• 17311.502 I 191 
N I 1742.71119 50 9 2s12p' · 2s'2p1('P>3s 2po. tp ½- ·h n6 
N I 1742.7306 BO 9 2s22p" • 2s12p2t'P>3s 2po. 2p 376 
NI I 74~.24112 150 9 2s12p' • 2s'2p'('Pl3s tpo . tp l,'l.l,'l 376 
NI 1745.2600 ~o 9 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'l'P>3s rpo. 1p -h-'/2 376 
N I '? 1750.079 10 191 
N p 1757.223 ' 191 N I'! l7''1.7119 I 191 N ,., 11107.3211 I 191 
N I 11136.7,2 I 0 II 2s12p·' · 2s'2p2('P>3, rpo . •p '/2·'/2 796. I 91.488 
N I? 11144.042 90 191 
N 1~ 11146.399 ISO 191 
N I? 11173.217 5 191 
N I? 111119.056 10 191 
39 
. . ------------
N II NITROGEN, Z = 7 N II 
Ground stale hr:?s 1 p' •p., 
loni1a11on potential :? .\11 7~0.~ ..:m ' . 29.600 eV 
- -·•· ' -... - ···--Element Wnelcn,th lnlenlll) Mulllple1 Confi1ur1111on Term J . J Reference 
N II 4~ .\ 2~7 20 2s'2p' - :?s' :?p~J K' P . "ll° 1-2 1611,200 N II 4~-'.:\40 100 :?s':!p' - :?s':?p~J ,_.,p. 'Do n 1611.200 N II 474.49.\ lllP :?s':?p' - 2s'2p4J ,_.:op. "P" 0-1 :?lMl.1611 N II 474.~46 IOP 2s' 2p' - 2s'2p4J ,_.,p. "P" 1-0 :?lMl.1611 N II 474.MI:? IOP :?,':?p' - 2s'2p4J ,_.,p . :o po 1-1 :?lMl.1611 
N II 474.706 :?OP 2s' 2p' · 2, ' :?p4J ,_.,p. :opo 1-2 200.1611 N II 474.7117 WP 2s'2p' · :?s':?p4J ,1r'P · "P0 2-1 :?IMJ.1611 N II 474.1191 WOP :?s':!p' - 2s'2p4J \"'P - "P'' 2-2 :!lMl,1611 N II 4B .647 llMIP 2s'2p' · :?, ' :?p4J ,_. .,p . "D" 0-1 :?ll0.1611 N II 47~ .6911 :?IIOP :!s':!r' - 2s ' 2p4J ,lt'P. "D0 1-2 :?tMl.1611 
N II 47~ 7~7 p 2s'2p' · 2s'2p4d ,1t'P - 'D" 1-1 :?ti() N II 47~ .11113 :?~OP :?s':!p' · :?,':?p4d ,.."P- "D" 2-3 200,lhll N II 47~ .11114 IOIIP :?s':?p' · 2s' :?p4d .ll·'P- "0 ° :? -:? :?tMl.1611 N II 411~ .1149 IOP :?s':?p' - :?s ' :?p~J 'D- 'F" :? -3 :?lMl.1611 N II ~o~ .9116 IIMIP :?s:?p" - :?s:?p' t'PI.\J •so.•p :?-I :?tMl.1611 
N II ~06 11~4 WOP :?s:?p' · :?s:?p't'P>.\J ·'S" . •p :?-:? :?tMl.1611 N II ~tl6. I .\ .\tMIP :?s:?p-' · :?s:!p't'PI.\J •so. op 2-3 :?lMl.1611 N II ~1111.4114 IOP :!s' :?p' · 2s'2p4s ,_.,p . :opo 1-2 :?tMl .1611 N II ~OIi .Miii p 2s'2p' · 2s':?p4s ,_., p. ' P" 0-1 :!tMI N II ~1111 .61'7 I ~OP :?s':?p' • :?s'2p4s ,_.:op. :opo :? -2 200.1611 
• N II ~OK 9:?K IIIP 2s'2p' - 2s'2p4s ,_. :op. :opo 1-0 2lMl.16K N II ~0',1 .t)(l6 IW 2s22p' · 2s'2p4s ,_.,p. :tpo 2-1 2(Ml.16K N II IO. 7~11 :?~OP :?s':!p' · :'.s'2p4d '0- 1F0 2-3 2()(),1611 N II I 3.K49 p :?s':!p' · 2s'2p4d 'D - 1D 0 ~-2 :?lMl.1611 N II ~29.3~~ 2~11 6 2s'2p' · 2s22p3d ,_.,p. ,po 0-1 197.1611.4~M 
N II ~29 .413 :?~O 6 :?s':?p' · 2s2:?p3J ,_.:ip. :ipo 1-0 197 .1611.411M N II ~:?9 .491 2~0 6 :!s':?p' • 2s2:?p3J .... . ,p. :ipo 1-1 197.1611.411M N II ~:?',1,637 2~0 6 2s'2p2 • 2s'2p3d ,l(''P. >po 1-2 197. I 611.4MM N II ~29. 7:?2 :?~ti 6 :?s':!p' - 2s':?p3J ,_. .,p. ·'P" 2-1 197.1611.41111 N II ~29K67 400 6 :?s22p' · 2s'2p3d ,_.,p. :ipo 2-:? 197.1611,41111 
N II ~33.~ 11 3~0 ' :?s':?p' · :?s'2p3J ,lllp •. 100 0-1 197.1611.41111 N II ~H .,KI 4()(1 ' :?s':?p' • 2s'2p3d .ll2P · 'D0 1-:? 197.1611.41111 N II ~HMO rn1 ' :?!1':?p' · 2s!2p3d ,.,,p . •oo 1-1 197 .1611 .41111 N II ~33.7:?9 ,1111 :?s':?p' • 2s'2pJd .ll2P • 'D0 2-3 197.168.41111 N II ~33.111, 3~0 2s12p' · 2s'2p3d .ll'P - 'D0 2-2 197 .1611.4811 
N II ,47 ,KIII HIP 2s'2p' • 2s2:?p4s 'D- 1po 2-1 200.1()8 N II ,11. 76:? HIP 2s22p2 • 2s'2p4d 'S - ,po 0-1 200.168 N II ~7:? .069 p 2s'2r' · 2s'2p3d 'D- 'P° 2-1 200 N II ,74.MO ~()() II 2s'2p' · 2s'2p3d 1D- 1F0 2-3 197,1611.4811 N II ~112.1~6 4()() 1(1 :?s'2p' - 2s'2p3d 1D- 1D0 2-2 197 .1611.4811 
N II 6211. 167 3tlOP 2s2p' - 2s2p'('Pl3s •so. •p 2-3 200.1611 N II 6211.447 2tMlP 2s2p-' · 2s2p'('P>3s •so. •p 2-2 200.1611 N II 6211.670 p 2s2p-' • 2s:?p1('P13s •so.op 2-1 200 N II 6H.l97 4()() 13 2s'2p' - 2s'2p3d 'S- 1po 0-1 197.1611,41111 N II 644.6.\4 6~0 4 2s'2p' • :?s:!p' ,_.•p. •s· 0-1 197 .1611,41111 
N II t,44 ,1137 7~0 4 2s22p' · 2s2p-' ,_.,p . . 150 1-1 197.168,4118 N II t,4~ . 1711 11~0 4 2s22p' · :?s:?p-1 ,_.•p. •so 2-1 197.1611.41111 N II'' 6~7.327 ~(I 170 N 11 ·.• Mll.~.\11 Ill 170 N II 6611.2146 7~0 II 2s2:?p2 · 2s2p' 1D- 1P0 2-1 197 .1611 ,41414 
N II 670.296 :?:?OP 2s22p' • :?s22p3s ,ll3P - 1P0 0-1 200.168 N II 670.~I~ I :?OP 2!112p' · 2!112pJs ,_.•p. 1po 1-1 200.168 N II 670,11144 ltMIP 2s'2p2 • 2s12ph ,_.,p _ 'P° 2-1 ~00.168 N II 671 .1116 ,oo 3 2s22p2 • 2s12pJs .ll'P - •po 1-2 197 .168.4811 N II 67Ul46 ~()() 3 2s'2p' • 2s12pJs .ll'P- •pc 2-2 197.168.41111 
-
40 
N II N II 
Elemcnl Wa\ltleqlh ln1en1il)' Mul1iplt1 Conli111ration Term J.J Rtf'crcncc 
N II t.71.411 t,~() 3 2s'2p' · 2s12p3s ~>p . >p• 0-1 I97.I6H.41111 
N II t, 71.t.30 ~()(I 3 2s12p' · 2s12p3s .11'P. •p• 1-1 197.1611.4811 
N II 671.773 ~00 3 2s'2p' · 2s'2p3s .11•P . >p• 1-0 197.1611.41111 
N II 67HKII ~()(I 3 2s'2p' • 2s'2ph .11'P. >p• 2-1 197 .1611 .4811 
N II 74~.1141 ~()(I 12 2s12p' · 2s2p' os. op• 0-1 197,1611.41111 
N II 74ti.9114 t,~(I II 2s12p' • 2s'2J,3s oo. op• 2-1 197 .1611.4811 
N II 74!UM p 2s'2p' · 2s12p3s oo. •p• 2· 1 197.200 
N II 77~ .9t,~ I ()()(I 7 2s'2p' · 2s2p' 00 - 0D0 2-2 197 .1611.41111 
N II 113ti. I 117 p 2s2p·' · 2s2p11•P,3s '0° · 'P 3-2 200 
N II 113ti.279 p 2s2p' • 2s2p11•P,3s >o• . 'P 2-2 200 
N II 113ti.2119 p 2s2p-' • 2s2p•t•P,3s '0° · 'P 1-2 200 
N II 113ti.6 lti p 2s2p' · 2s2p21•P13s '0° · 'P 2-1 200 
N II 113ti.ti27 p 2s2p' • 2s2p1( •p,3s '0° · ' P 1· 1 200 
N II 113ti.1137 p 2s2p·' · 2s2p11•P,3s '0° · 'P 1-0 2()() 
N II 11~8.37t, IIKIP 2s12p' • 2,'2p.3s os. op• 0-1 21Kl. I fill 
N II llti0.20~ p 2s'2p' · 2s'2ph os . •p• 0-1 200 
N II 91~.f>l2 7()() 2 2s'2p' • 2s2p' .ir'P · ' P0 0-1 197 . I till.41111 
N II 91~.%2 700 2 2s12p' · 2s2p·' .11'P. ,po 1-0 197 .1611.4811 
N II 916.012 11()(1 2 2s'2p' • 2s2p·' .11"P. :opo 1-2 197,1611.4811 
N II 916.020 b,'.!l 2 2s12p' • 2s2p" .11"P . . 1p• 1·1 I IJ7 .1611.41111 
N II IJl6.701 1()()(1 2 2s'2p' · 2s2p' 1r'P · 'P' 2.:? I IJ7 .1611.488 
N II 916.710 11()(1 2 2s12p' • 2s2p" .11'P · 'P' 2-1 I IJ7 .1611.4811 
N II 10113.91JO 400 I 2s12p' • 2s2p" .11'P · 3D' 0-1 197.1611,4811 
N II 1084.562 l~O I 2s12p' • 2s2p' .11'P · '0° 1-1 197.1611,41111 
N II 1011080 7.50 I 2s'2p' • 2s2p' .11'P · 'D0 1-2 197,1611.41111 
N II 1011~.,29 p I 2s'2p' • 2s2p' ,11•P · '0° 2-1 197.200 
N II IOll~ .546 4()() I 2s12p' • 2s2p' ,_.,p . •o· 2-2 197,1611,41111 
N II 1011.5.701 1()()() I 2s12p' • 2s2p3 .11'P · 'D0 2-3 197,1611.488 
N II 1275.038 300P 2s2p' • 2s'2p3p •o·. 'P 3-2 200.1611 
N II 127~.2, I p 2s2p·' · 2~'2p3p •o·. •p 2-2 20() 
N II 127.5.27, p 2s2p' • 2s':p Ip •o·. •p 1-2 200 
N II 1276.201 200P 2s2p' • 2s'2p3p •o· - •p 2·1 200.1611 
N II 1276.22.5 p 2s2p' · 2s'2p3p •o·. sp 1-1 200 
N II 1276.800 IOOP 2s2p' • 2•'2p3p •o·. sp 1-0 200.1611 
N II 1343.3311 200P 2, 2p' • 2s'2p3p io•. 'D 3-3 200.168 
N II 1343 . .574 p 2s2p' • 2s12p3p •0° · 1D 2-3 200 
N II 134.5.076 p 2s2p' • 2s12p3p 10°- •o 3-2 200 
N II 134.5.313 IOOP 2s2p'- 2s12p.3p 30°- 'D 2-2 200.168 
N II 134.5.340 p 2s2p' • 2s12p3p 10°- 'D 1-2 200 
N II 1346.413 p 2s2p' • 2s12p3p •0°- 10 2-1 200 
N II · 346.441 IOP 2s2p' · 2s'2p3p •o·. •o 1-1 200.168 
N II 1627.349 p 2s2p3- 2s12p3p lp<'. 1p 1-2 200 
N II 1627.376 IOOP 2s2p3 • 2s12p3p lp<'. 1p 2-2 200.1611 
N II 1628.896 p 2s2p3 · 2s'2p3p •p•.1p 1-1 20() 
N II 1628.922 p 2s2p3 • 2s12p3p >p• - 1p 2-1 200 
N II 1629.079 IOOP I 2s2p3- 2,12p3p •p•.1p 0-1 200.168 
N II 1629.832 IOP 2s2p3 · 2s12p3p JP' - •p 1-0 200.168 
N II 1675.726 p 2s2p3 · 2s12p3p ip , . •s 1-1 200 
N II 167.5.7.5.5 400P 2s2p' - 2s12p3p lf>' . ss 2-1 200.1611 
N II 1675.920 IOOP 2s2p-' • 2s12p3p lp<'. "S 0-1 200.243 
N II 172.5.028 p 2s'2p3s • 2s12p4p lp<'. 15 1-0 200 
N II 1732.428 p 2s'2p3s • 2s12p4p 'P"- •s 1-0 200 
N II 1740.310 400P 2s2p-' • 2s12p3p ip• . •o 2-3 200.168 
N II 174'-197 200P 2s2p3 · 2s12p3p 1pc .10 1-2 200,168 
N II 174.1 .228 p 2s2p3 • 2s12p3p 1p•. 10 2-2 200 
N II 174.5.046 p 2s2p' · 2s12p3p ip•. •o 1-1 200 
N II 174.5 .076 p 2s2p3 • 2s'2p3p Ip<'. JD 2-1 200 
N II 1745.2.56 p 2s2p0 - 2s12p3p lp<'. so 0-1 200 
N II 1763.639 IOOP 2s2p'- 2!12p'('P)3s •s· - sp 1-2 200.243 




N II N II 
Ele-nl Wavtleflllll lntenaity Multiplet Conft,uration Term J. J Reference 
N II 1766.0711 IOOP 2s::!p' · 2s2p2( 'Pl.h ·1S0 • 'P 1-0 ::?00 .::?43 N II I .,7::? .73~ p 2s12p3s • 2,'2p4p •p•. 'D 1-2 ::?00 N II 17Ko.,, I p ::?s12p3s · 2s'2p4p •p•. 'D I-:? ::?00 N II I K3lU::?7 IP 2s'2p3s • 2s12p4p :o p• ·'S 0-1 ::!00.243 N II IK3UK6 IOP ::!s'2ph · 2s'2p4p :o p•. 'S 1-1 ::?00 . .?43 
N II 1106 172 IOOP 2s12p3s · :?s ' ::!p4p 1 P0 • "S 2-1 ::?00.::?43 N II IKW.1111 p .;-;'::!p3s · 2s1:?p4p 'P°. 'S 1-1 ::?00 N II 11<40 IIK1 IOOP ::!s'::!ph · :?s1:?p4p -•p•. ·'P 1-2 :?00.247 N II 11142 ::?114 IOP :?s12ph · 2s1:?p4p ·•p•. ·'P 0-1 :?00.247 N II 1114 .13~7 IOP 2s'2p3s · 2s'2p4p ·•p•. ·'P 1-1 I ::!00.::!47 
' N II IK44.2,11 IOI' ::!s' :?p3! · 2s'2p4p -•p• . 'P 1-0 :?00.247 N II 1114~ 616 IOOP :?s'2ph · 2s'2p4p -•p• . 'P 2.:! 200.247 N II I 114K.002 IOP 2s'~p3s • 2s'2p4p :op• . 'P 2-1 200.247 N II 111411 .414 IOOP 2s'2p3s • 2s'2p4p ip• . 'P 1-2 200.1611 N II 111,1.KIO p 2s'2p3s • 2s'2p4p 1po. :op 1-1 200 
N II 111,2 72 I p 2s'2p3s • 2s'2p4p ,p•. 'P 1-0 200 N II IK,7 .1170 300P 2s'2p3s • 2s'2p4p •p•. ·•D 1-2 200.::?43 N II I K,11 ,4, WOP 2s'2ph · 2s'::!p4p >p• . 'D 0-1 200.243 N II 111,11260 ~OOP ::!s'2p3s • 2s'2p4p , p•. 'D 2-3 :?00.243 N II I K~ll.6 .16 p 2s'2p3s · 2s ' 2p4p :o p•. 'D 1-1 200 
• 
N II 11162 ,11K 200P 2~•2pJs • 2s'2p4p 1p•. '') 2<? :?00.243 N II 11164.364 p 2s'2p3s · :?s'2p4p "P°. 'D :?-I 200 N II lllb6.4'7 p 2s'2p3s - 2s'2p4p ,p• . 'D 1-2 200 N II I 14614.240 HIP 2s'2p.h • 2s'2p4p oP".'D 1-1 200.1614 N II I 14714 .624 200P 2s'2p3s • 2s'2p4p 1p•. op 1-1 200, 1611 




N 111 264.K37 
N 111 264 .94K 
N 111 267 K~ I 
N 111 267.9n I N 111 2K2 OY ., 
N 111 2K:? :?D 
N Ill K4 296 
N 111 !K4 .346 
N Ill 29:? .447 
N 111 2Y:? 
N 111 2Y9t,7O 
N 111 :?91J K2O 
N 111 303 K9 I 
N 111 rn, .9KI 
N 111 l04.O3~ 
N 111 3O4.>ilK 
N 111 3114 .K74 
N 111 .'<>4 . '112 
N 111 3O~ .YIK 
N 111 311 .' .W 
N 111 311.62K 
N 111 .114.71 
N 111 314.K~O 
N 111 314.K77 
"' 111 -'2107 I 
N Ill 321.161 
N 111 321.270 
N 111 323 .431 
N Ill 323.4KK 
N 111 .,23.61 
N Ill .123 671 
N Ill 332. 133 
N Ill 332 .3:?7 
N Ill HK.34~ 
N Ill \4K.69O 
N 111 3411 .1100 
N 111 3~ 1.979 
N Ill 3~K.27K 
N Ill 3.5K.3:?7 
N Ill 3.51U.56 
N 111 J~K.4O1 
N 111 3~K.469 
N Ill 3.511 .~09 
N lll 3511 .57K 
N 111 36:? .K33 
N Ill 362 .KK I 
N lll 362.946 
N lll 362 .911.5 
N 111 374.204 
N lll 374.441 
N 111 39K.KK~ 
N 111 399.04.5 
N Ill 399.0114 
N lll 413.681 
N lll 413.797 
NITROGEN, Z = 7 
Ground state h 12s12p 1P:, 
lonizalion pulenlial 3K2 62~.~ cm '. 47.43K eV 
ln1ensi1y Multiplet Confi1ura1ion 
100 2s'('S>2p - 2,2p<'P"13p 
200 2,'< 1S12p - 2,2pj 'l''' l3p 
10 2,'<'S12p - 2,2pj 1P0 1Jp 
ltHI 2s'< 1S1:?r - h2P1 'l'"13p 
l(J(ld 2,'2p - 2, '6J 
~(Hld 2,'2p - 2,'6d 
1(1(1 2s2p' - 2,:?pj"P"J~d 
201 ) 2,2p' · 2'2P1'P0 1~d 
31Hl 2s'2p - :?s'.~d 
400 2s'2p - 2s'~d 
10 2s'2p · :?,•~, 
)(H) 2s'2p - 2s'~, 
21H) 2,2p' - 2s2p{'P0 14d 
2<HI 2s2p' - 2s2p('P"14d 
2(HI 2s2p' · 2,2p<'P0 14d 
41)11, 1 :?,2p' · :?s2p<"P0 14d 
,;, : 1, , :?,2p' · :?,2p<'P0)4d 
.),111 :?s2p' - 2s2p<'P0)4d 
i\.\J 2s'< 'S>2p -2s2P1'P0 >3p : e:; 2,'('S>2p · 2,2P1"P0 )Jp 
J(H) ~s'( 'S)2p · 2s2pf'P0 )3p 
KIHI 7 2s12p - 2.:-,d 
900 7 2s'2p · 2s14d 6()() 7 2.•:'2p - 2s'4d 
HHl 2s.:p• · 2s2pe'P014s 
~{i\J 2s2p' 2s2P1'P014s 
l<Hld 2s2p' · :'s2pC"P0)4s 
4()(1 6 2s'('S12p · 2,2pe'P0 )3p 
~00 6 2s'l'S12p - 2s2p('P°l3p 
600 6 2s'I 1S1.?p - 2s2pl'P°l3p 
400 6 2s111S12p - 2s2pe'P0)3p 
200 2s'2p • 2s14s 
300 2s12p · :?s14s 
200 2s2p' · 2s2p( 1 P0)3d 
IOd 2s2p1 · 2s2pC'P0 14d 
IOd 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°)4d 
100 2s2p1 • 2s2pC'P°)4d 
250 11 2s2p' · 2s2p(3P°)3d 
400 II 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°l3d 
400 II 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P°l3d 
HO II 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°l3d 
400 II 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P°l3d 
400 II 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P0 )3d 
500 II 2s2p' · 2s2p(3P°)3d 
600 10 2s2p' - 2s2pC3P°)3d 
650 IO 2s2p' • 2s2p(3P°)3d 
650 10 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°l3d 
500 10 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P°l3d 
9()() 5 2s1'-P · 2s13d 
1 IKlO 5 2s12p - 2s13d 
250 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P°l3d 
350 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P°)3d 
IOO 2s2p' · 2s2p(1P°)3d 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°l3d 




Term J. J Reference 
.11'P0 - 'P '1.1·'·'2 16K 
.11'P0 - 'P h-h 16K ...,,po. I() '1.1-h 16K 
.i:'Po. 'D ·h -~ 16K 
.11'1'" . '[) l,'2 .. h 16K 
.11'PG. '() h-~ 16K ... . '[) ·h-~ 1611 
•p . '() ~ -½ lt,K 
.11'1''· . 'I> '1.1-h lt,K 
.i:'P" . 'D h-~ 16K 
.11'P0 - 'S ½-1,'2 16K 
.11'P0 - 'S h-''7 lt,K •p. tpo 1611 
•p.•,• h-~ 16K •p . ... , lt,K 
•p. '[)" h-~ 16K 
•p. 'D" ~-h 16M 
'I'- 'D ~-·h 16K 
...,,po. 'S h-1"2 16K 
.11'P0 - 'D ½-h 1611 
...,,po.'() h-~ 1611 
.11'P0 - 'D ½-h 1611.411K ...,,po. 2() h-~ 1611.4118 
N'P°- 'D h-·h 1611.4811 •p. tpo ·h-~ 1611 
•p . tpo 1611 
•p. 'P" ~-h 168 
,..apo. 2p ½-:)'J 168,41111 
R'P" . 1p ½-1,7 168.488 
.111po. ip h-h 168,488 
ir'P°. tp h-½ 168,4811 
ir1P° - 1s 1,-,.1,-, 168 
ir1P0 - •s h- 112 168 
io . ioo 1611 
io.1p ~-½ 168 
10. lfO h~ 168 
io. ioo h-h 168 
•p. 'P° ½-½ 168.488 •p • •po ½--Y.! 168,488 
•p. •pc h-½ 168.488 
•p. 'P° h-h 168,488 
•p . 'P° h~ 168,488 
•p. 'P° ~-h 168,488 
•p. 'P° 168.488 
•p. •oo ½-h 168,488 
•p. •o· h-~ 168.488 
•p . •o· ~-* 168.488 'P. •o· lf. ll,488 
K1P°• 10 ½-h 197,168,488 
N1P° • 10 h-~ 197 .168,488 
1p. 10• ½-·h 168 1p . 100 h.+i 168 
1p. 10• h-h 168 
•o. ip- h-½ 168 
io . ip• ~-h 168 
·-·--- -·-'" __________ _ 
' \ .\ 
Nill Nill 
l!.le-c Wavelen,ch lntenaity Multiplet C onll111ration Term J. J Refcrcnc:e 
N 111 41ll .70S 600 16 2s2p' • 2s2p1 1 P0 )3d 1D · 1f0 ~-½ 1611.41111 N Ill 418.910 500 16 2s2p' • 2s2p('P0 )3d 'D·•F° h-h 1611.41111 N Ill 428. 1110 ,oo IS :'s2p1 • 2s2p('P0 )3d 'D- 1D0 h-h 1611 . .; 1111 N Ill 428.244 400 I 5 2s1p' • 2s2p('P0 )3d 1D- 1D0 h-h 1611.41111 N Ill 433.911 500 9 2s2p1 • 2s2p(''P0 )Js •p. •p• ·h-h 1611.41111 
N Ill 434.014 ~00 9 2s2p1 • 2s2p("P0 )h •p. •p• 112-h 1611 ,4118 N Ill 434.066 600 9 2s2p' · 2s2p('P0 )3s •p. •p• ~-h 168.41111 N Ill 434.129 450 9 2s2p1 • 2s2p<'P0 )3s •p. •p• h-h 1611:41111 N Ill 434.246 500 9 2s2p' - 2s2p( 3 P0 )Js •p. •p• h -11.i 1611 .41111 N Ill 434.2110 500 9 2s2p' • 2s2•>('P0 )Js •p. •p• h-h 168.4811 
' 
N Ill 451 .869 1150 4 2s12p • 2s'3s K'P·- 's 112-112 1611.41111 N Ill 452.226 900 4 2s'2p • 2s'Js !l1 P0 - 'S h- 112 168.41111 N Ill 456.078 100 2s2p1 - 2s14f 'D - 1f 0 h-½ 1611 N Ill 472.232 350 Ill 2s2p' • 2s2p('P0 )Jd 'S - •p• 1'2· 112 1611 .41111 N Ill 472.392 400 18 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3P0 l3d •s. •p• 112-h 168 ,4118 
• 
N Ill 509.S86 400 14 2s2p1 • 2s2p( 3 P0 )Js 'D. zpo h-h 1611 .4811 N Ill 509.897 350 14 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 3 P0 lJs 'D- •p• •l'J. l)J 1611.488 N Ill 530.037 200 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 3 P0 )3d 'P - •o· 112-¥J 1611 N Ill 530.268 HO 2s2p' - 2s2p( 3P0 l3d 'P. so• h-~ 1611 
N Ill 601.4611 
I 100 2s2p' - 2s2p(
3 P0 )3s 'S. •p• 11.1 . .); 1611 
N Ill 601.878 10 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 3P0 )3, 25 . zpo 11.1.112 1611 N Ill 
I 
684.996 700 3 2s'2p - 2s2p1 ...,•p• - 'P '1.1-h 197.1611 .4118 N Ill 685.513 no 3 2s12p • 2s2p1 ...,•p•. •p ½-'I.I 197 .168.41111 N Ill 68'-1116 800 J 2s12p - 2s2p' ...,,po - 'P h-h 197.1611 .4811 N Ill 686.335 700 3 2s12p - 2s2p1 ...,sp• _ ,p h-½ 197 .168.41111 
N Ill 691. 187 100 2s2p' - 2s13p 'D· ip• h-h 168 N Ill 691.388 50 2s2p' • 2s'3p 'D- •p• h-½ 168 
I" Ill 763 .340 700 2 2s12p • 2s2p1 ...,•p•.•s '-'l-½ 197.1611.4!18 N Ill 764.357 no 2 2s12p - 2s2p1 R1P0 - 1S n-•1.i 197.1611.4118 N Ill 771..544 ,oo 8 2s2p' - I s12p• •p -•s· '1.1-h 197.1611.4118 
N Ill 771 .901 sso 8 2s2p' • h 12p3 •p -•s· ~-h 197,168.488 N Ill 772.JU 600 8 2s2p1 - I s'2p3 •p -•s· h-h 197,168.488 N Ill 772.891 450 13 2s2p' • I s12p' •o-•p• h-h 1611.4811 N Ill 772.975 400 13 2s2p' - h 12p3 'D - •p• h-1-'l 168.488 N Ill 871.UO 10 2s2p' - 2s1Jp •s -•p• ½-h 168 
N Ill 979.842 400 12 2s2p1 - I s12p3 10- 10° h-h 168,488 N Ill 979.919 450 12 2s2p' - h 12p3 10 - 10° h-h 168,488 N Ill 989.790 800 I 2s12p - 2s2p' ...,•p• -•o ½-h 197,168,488 N Ill 991..514 600 I 2s12p - 2s2p' R1P0 - 1D h-h 197,168.488 N Ill 991..579 900 I 2s12p - 2s2p' R'Po- 1D h-h 197,168.4811 
N Ill 1006.015 JOO 17 2s2p1 • I s12p3 •s. •p• ½· 168,488 N Ill 1183.030 HO 20 2s2p' • I s12p3 •p - •p• ½-1-'l 168,488 N Ill 1184.544 400 20 2~2,- 1s•2r 1p. 1po h• 168,488 N Ill 1324.40 150 211 d • 2s15 1D. 1F0 ~-½ 246.4117 N Ill 1345.69 200 2s2p(1P")Jp • 2s2p(1P")4d •D-'F° 246 
N Ill 1346.27 200 2s2p(1P")Jp • 2s2p('Po)4d •o -•F0 '½-~ 246 N Ill 1347.56 10 2s2p(1P")Jp • 2s2p(1P")4d 'D-'F° ½-½ 246 N Ill 1387.31 200 2s1Jp - 2s14d •p•. •o 168.246 N Ill 1470.68 10 2s2p(1P"l3p • 2s2p(1P")4d •p. •o· '1.1-h 246 N Ill 1471.02 50 2s2p(1P0 )3p - 2s2p(3P")4d •P. •o· h-h 246 
N Ill 1471.69 100 2s2p(1P")3p - 2s2p(1Pol4d •p. •o· ~ -½ 246 N Ill 1694.79 10 2s2p(1Po)3p • 2s2p(1Po)4s •o. •p• h-h 246 N Ill 1696.54 150 2s2p(1P013p - 2s2p(1P")4s •o. •Po h-h 246 N 111 1697.19 10 2s2p(1P"l3p - 2s2p(1Pol4s •o. •p• 1/2-h 246 N Ill 1698.16 100 2s2p(1P°l3p • 2s2p(3P°)4s •o -•Po h-h 246 
N Ill 1699.00 100 2s2p(1P"13p - 2s2p(3P")4s •o -•Po 'I.I·½ 246 N Ill 1699.32 250 2s2p(1P")3p • 2s2p(3P°)4s •o -•Po ½-~ 246 N Ill 1699.95 200 2s2p(1 P°)3p • 2s2p(1Po)4s 'D - 'Po 246 N Ill 1730.04 400 2s2p(3Po)3d - 2s2p(1P"l4f 'F0 • 'G 16(1 N Ill 1747.86 
I 450 19 2s2p' - I s
12p' •p. •o· '-1-h 168.488 
44 
N Ill N Ill 
Element Wavelenath ln1ensi1y Mulliplel C onfiauration Term J.J Reference 
N 111 17~ 1!4 300 19 :?s!p' - I s':!p' ' P - 'D0 h-h 1611 .41111 !'Ii 111 17~1.7.5 •oo 19 2s2p2 - I s'2p' ' P · 'D0 h-h 168.4118 
N 111 11104.3 :wo 22 2s'3p · 2s'4s •p• . 'S 11z.111 1611.488 N 111 1110~ .~ 3~0 22 2s'3p - 2s14s •p• . 'S h-1/2 168.41111 
N 111 1113~ .~711 1.50 :?s:?p(1P0 13p - :?s:?p(1P0 14s ·s. •p• ".!-h 191.246 
N 111 I 1139.~9 100 2s2p('P0 13p - 2s2p(1P0 l4s •s. •p• h-h 246 
N 111 1114168 ~o 2s2P('P0 13p - 2s2p(1P0 14s •s. •p• h-111 246 
N 111 1114~ t,4 2~0 2s2P('P0 13d - 2s2p(1P0 14f •o·- 'F ½-'h 168 
N 111 1114~.II0 200 2s2p< ' P0 l3d · 2s2p( 1 P0 14f •D0 - 'F ~-½ 1611 
N 111 I 1111~ 2~ ~00 24 2s'3d - 2s'4f 'D-'F° ~-'1 168.4118 
N 111 19(16.22 100 2s2p1"P0 13d - 2s2P('P' l4f 'D0 -•f h-~ 177 
N 111 1906.119 100 2s2P('P0 13d - 2s2pt'P0 14f 'D"-'F ~-h 177 
N 111 1907 .211 400 2s2p(,P0 )3d • 2s2P('P0 l4f 2 D0 -•F 177 
N 111 1907.99 300P 27 2s2P('P0 l3d - 2s2P( 3 P0 l4f 1 D0 -'F h~ 177.41111 
N 111 19011.21 400P 27 2s2p('P0 )3d · 2s2P('P0 l4f 1 D0 - 2F ~-½ 177.41111 
N 111 19011.96 100 27 2s2P('P0 13d - 2s2p('P0 )4f 1 D0 -'F h~ 177 .246 
N 111 1918.69 10 29 2s2P('P0 )3d - 2s2p('P0 14f •p•.•o h-½ 177 
N 111 191906 10 2s2p('P0 13d · 2s2p( 3 P0 14f •p•. 'D h-h 177 
N 111 1919.44 so 29 2s2P('P0 13d - 2s2p( 3 P0 14f •p·. •o ~-h 177 
N 111 1919.71 If)() 29 2s2p('P0 l)d - 2s2pc'P0 )4f •p• . •o h-h 177 
N Ill 1919.99 100 29 2s2P( 3 P0 l3d · h2P<'P0 14f •p•.•o ½-½ 177 
N 111 1920.116 400 29 2s2P('P0 13d - 2s2P('Po)4f 'Po - 'D ~-½ 177.488 
N Ill 1921.49 200 29 2s2P('P0 13d - 2s2P('P0 l4f •p• . •o h~ 177.488 
N 111 '? 1923 .11 100 246 
N 111 •) 1923.116 100 246 
N Ill 1946.99 2SO 2s2P(3 P0 )3p - 2s2p('P0 )4s •p. 'Po h-~ 246 
N Ill 1949.22 300 2s2pc'Po)3p - 2s2P('Pol4s •p. •p• 246 
N Ill 1949.81 200 2s2p(3 Pol3p · 2s2p(3P0 14s •p. •Po ½-h 246 
N Ill 19Sl.43 100 2s2p(•Po)3p • 2s2p(•Po)4s •p. 'Po *·* 246 N 111 19.52.:?0 ,o 2s2p( 3P0 )3p - 2s2p(3P0 14s •p. 'Po ½-½ 246 
N Ill 1953.66 150 2s2p(3Po)3p - 2s2p('P0 14s •p. •p• ~-h 246 
N Ill 1953.80 150 2s2p('Po>3r - 2s2p('P0 14s •p. 'Po h-½ 246 
I 
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NIV NITROGEN, Z = 7 NIV 
Ground itatc ls'2s 1 'Su 
Ionization potential 624 1164.7 cm '. 77 .471 cV 
Elemenl Wavcleftllh ln1cn1ity Mulliplet r onfi1ura1ion ·- -Term J . J Reference 
N IV 1111.746 100 2s1 - 2,~r ,11'S . ,po 0-1 1611 N IV 196.9,4 20d 2s2p - 2i',d •po. ·'D 1611 N IV 197 .007 I00d 2s2p • 2s6d >po. "D 2-3 1611 N IV 197.230 JOO 2s1 • 2s4p ,11'S. ,po 0-1 16K N IV 20,.960 2()()d 2,2p · 2,~d ,po. 'D 1611 
N IV 206.02 I Wld 2s2p • 2s~d ,po. 'D 2-J 1611 N IV 211.396 Ill 2s2 • I s'2peP0 1h ,11'S- 'P'· 0-1 1611 N IV 217.227 100 2,1 1S12p · ls'2p<'P' 14p ,po. 'D 1-2 1611 N IV 2111 .0II~ l(K)d I s'2p' - I s'2p<'P0 1~d "P- ·'DO 2-J 161i N IV 22~ .0911 JOO 6 2s2p - 2s4d •po. ' D 0-1 1611 .41111 
' N IV 22~ . 136 4(Kl 6 2s2p • 2s4d :ipo. "D 1-2 1611 ,41111 N IV 22~ .20~ ~00 6 2s2p • 2s4d ,po. ' D ;:.J 1611.,, 1111 N IV 234. 124 3(Kl 2s1 2S12p · I s'2p< 2P0 1Jp ,po. 'P 1611 N IV B4. I9~ 4(KI 2s( 1Sl2p- I s22p('PO13p 'P" · "P 2-2 1611 N IV 234.249 2(K) 2s(1Sl2p · I s22p('P0 13p "P'' - "P 2-1 1611 
N IV 237 .860 HKI 2M'Sl2p · I s12p( 1 PO13p :ipo. 'S 0-1 1611 N IV 237 .903 2<Kl 2s1'S12p · I s'2p( 2PO13p :i po. ·'S 1·1 1611 N IV 237.9113 JOO 2sl'Sl2p · 's'2p( 2PO13p ,po. ·'S 2-1 1611 N IV 239, 161 120 I s'2p' I s22p( 1P0 14d 'P · "D0 I· 1611 N IV 239.2IO 2(Kl I s'2p' · I s'2p< 1P0 14d "P-"D0 2-3 1611 
• N IV 239.6111 400 2s('Sl2p · I s22p( 2P0 J.\ p ,po. "D 1611 N IV 239.693 IOO 2s<'Sl2p · I s22p( 2P0 1Jp , po. 'D 2-3 1611 N IV 247 20.5 900 2 2s' • 2s3p ,11'S. ,po 0-1 197.1611 .41111 N IV 260. 4~~ 2<Kl 2s2p • 2s4d ,po. 'D 1-2 1611 N IV 270.~9~ MKl 12 2sl 2Sl2p · I s22p1 ' P0 13p ,po. 'D 1-2 1611 ,41111 
N IV 2!0 .420 9(k.l 2s2p • 2sJd ,po. ·'D 0-1 197 ,1611 ,41111 N IV 283 .470 9~0 2s2p • 2s3d ,po. 'D 1-.? 197 ,1611.41111 N IV 28:U79 IOOO 2s2p • 2s3d ,po. "D 2-J 197 .1611 .41111 N IV 28.U63 ~00 11 2sl'Sl2p - I s'2p<'P0 13p ,po. 'P 1-1 1611.41111 N IV 297 . .59, 2~0 I' I s'2p1 • I s'2p(2P0 13d 'P. :ipo 0-1 1611 
N IV 297 .644 350 I~ I s22p' - I s'2p<'P 0 13d 'P - ,po 1-1 1611.4811 N IV 297.712 mi I~ ls'2p' · ls'2p<'P0 13d >p. :, po 1-2 1611 N IV 297 .7611 2.50 I~ ls12:,' - 1s'2p<'P0 13d 'P - ,po 2-1 1611 N IV 297 .81.5 400 I~ I s'2p' · I s'2p< 2PO13d 'P - 'P0 2-2 1611 .41111 N IV 300.316 300 I s12p1 • 2s4f 'D-'P 2-3 1611,1124 
N IV 303 .009 BO 14 I s12p' - I s'2p<'P0 13d 'P- "DO 0-1 1611.1124 N IV 303.0411 400 14 I s'2p' • I s12p(2P0 )3d 'P · 3 D 0 1-2 1611,824 N IV 303 .079 3.50 14 I s'2p1 • I s12p(1 P0J3d 'P. 3D 0 1-1 168.824 N IV 303 . 123 .500 14 ls12p' · h 12p(1P0 )3d 3 p · 'D0 2-3 1611.824 N IV 303 . 163 350 14 I s12p1 • I s12p(1P0 )3d 'P · 3D0 2-2 168,824 
N IV 31.5 .0H 800 18 I s•2p' • I s12p(1 PO13d 'D· 1 F0 2-3 168.1124 N IV 322.503 600 4 2s2p • 2s3s ,po. 'S 0-1 1611.1124 N IV 322.'70 MO 4 2s2p • 2s3s ip• . 'S 1-1 1611,1124 
N IV 322 .724 no 4 2s2p • 2s3s 1po. ' S 2-1 1611,1124 N IV 323 . ln 700 17 I s'2p' · I s'2p('P0 13d 'D-'D 2-2 1611 .1124 
N IV 3H.0.50 ICiOO 10 2s2p • 2s3d ,po. 'D 1-2 197 ,168 ,824 
N IV 344.91.5 HO 13 I s'2p' • I s12p(1P013s 'P . ip• 1-2 168.1124 
N IV 34.5 .023 2.50 13 I s'2p1 • I s'2p1 1P013s 'P . ,po 0-1 1611.1124 
N IV 34.5 .063 400 13 ts'2p1 • ts'2p< 2P0)3s 'P. >p• 2-2 1611.824 N IV 34.5 . 107 250 13 I s'2p1 • I s12p(1P0)3s 'P. •p• 1-1 1611 .824 
N IV 34.5 .201 2.50 13 I s'2p' · I s12p(1 P0 13s 'P . 1po 1-0 1611 .1124 N IV Jn931 .500 16 ls'2p1 • I s12p(1 P0 )3s ,0 . 1po 2-1 1611.1124 N IV B2.0.58 400 ls12p' • ls12p(1 P0 )3d 'S. ,po 0-1 1611.1124 N IV 3117 .3.53 400 9 2s2p • 2s3s 'P°· 'S 1-0 1611.1124 N IV 420.769 100 I s12p' · ls'2p<'PO1Js 'S. ,po 0-1 1124 
46 
NIV NIV 
Element Wavelensth lnten1ity Muh1pleI C onfi1ur1tion Term J. J Reference 
N IV 463. 73 7 300 I s22p' - 2s3p 'D. 'P" 2-1 1124 
N IV 76.5.141! l!.5O I 2s' · 2s2p .11'S. ,po O-J 1124 
N JV 921.992 l!.5O 3 2s2p - I s'2p' >po. ·'P 1-2 1124 
N IV 922 . .519 1!00 3 2s2p · I s'2p' apo _ 'P 0-1 1124 
N IV 923.0.57 700 3 2s2p · ls22p' ,po. 'P 1-1 824 
N IV 92.,2:0 1000 3 2s2p - I s22p' ,po. "P ~-:? 1124 
N IV 923.67.5 1!00 3 2s2p · I s22p' 'P' - -'P J -O 824 
N JV 924.2113 l!.5O ·' 2s2p - I s'2p' ·1P0 -"P 2-1 1124 N IV 9411. I .5.5 JOO 2s3p · 2s4d .1pc. 'D 0-1 1124 
N IV 941! .244 200 2s3p · 2s4d :ipo.:io 1-2 824 
N JV 9 .. l! . .54O 2.50 2s3p - 2s4d .1po . .1D 2-3 1124 N IV 9.5.5 33.5 I ()()(J II 2s2p - I s'2p' ,po. 'S 1-0 1124 N IV 
I 
1036.16 4()()y, 2s3d - 2s4f "D ''J:' O 1124 N IV 10711.7011 300 2s3d • 2s4f 'D - f ' 2-3 1124 
N IV I 0116.0114 t, 2s3p - 2s4s .1po. "S 0-1 1124 
N IV 10116.269 .50 2s3p - 2s4s :ipo. ·'S 1-1 1124 
N IV 10116.691 IOO 2s3p - 2s4s ,po. 'S 2-1 1124 
N IV IIB.117 2()() 2s3s · I s22p3s ·'S- .1po 1-2 824 
N IV 113~.244 1.50 2s3s - I s'2p3s "S - ,po 1-1 1124 
IV 1136 241 IOO 2s.ls - I s'2p3s 'S - ,po 1-0 1124 
N IV 11611 . .599 1.50 2s3d - I s' 2p3d ·•D-'D0 3-3 1124 
N IV 1169.063 100 2s3d - I s'2p3d ·1D - 'D0 2-2 1124 
N IV 1169.4711 ~() 2s3d - I s12p3J ·1D-'D 0 1-1 1124 
N IV I 11111.()()6 3()() 2s3s - I s'2p3s 'S- ,po 0-1 1124 
N IV 1224.960 .50 2s3p- ls'2p3p >po - 'S 0-1 824 
N IV 122.5 . 192 1.50 2s3p I s'2p3p :ipo_ 'S 1-1 1124 
N IV 122.5.719 2()() 2s3~, - ls22p3p >po.JS 2-1 1124 
N IV 12H73 t, I s'2r:•d · 2s6g 'f0 - 'G 2- 1124 
N IV 1244.92 .50 ls'.?p3d -2s6g lfO - 'G 3- 1124 
N IV 1246.~ I IOO I s'2p3d - 2s6g 3fO - 'G 4- 1124 
N IV 1270.2110 2.50 2s3p - ls22p3p ,po - 'D 2-3 824 
N IV 1272 . 160 2()() 2s3p - I s22p3p :ipo. 'D 1-2 824 
N IV 127:!. 74 I()() 2s3p - I s22p3p apo _ 'D 2-2 1124 
N IV 1273.47 1.50 2s3p - I s'2p3p ,po - 'D 0-1 1124 
N IV 1273.716 I()() 2s3p - I s'2p3p spo _ 'D 1-1 824 
N IV 12114.2111 1.50 2s3d - 2s4p 'D- ,po 2-1 824 
N IV 1296.600 2.50 2s3d - I s'2p3d 'D-'F° 2-3 824 
N IV 1Jo9 . .5n 200 2s3p - ls'2p3p 1po. ,p 1-1 824 
N IV 1323.911 IOOb 213d · I s'2p3d 'D. lfO 3.4 824 
N IV 132.5.611.5 ~() 2s3d - I s'2p3d 'D · 3f 0 2-3 1124 
N IV 1326.964 20 2s3d • I s'2p3d 'D-'F° 1-2 824 N IV 14311.37 1.50 I s'2p3d • 2s6g I f 0• 10 3-4 824 N IV 1446.114 2.50 2s3d · I s22p3d I D- 1D0 2-2 824 N IV 14116.496 100 2s' • 2s2p K'S· 'Po 0-1 824 
N IV 16117.60 .50 2s4f • 2s6g If•.'(, 2- 824 
N IV 16117.112 100 2s4f- 2s6g Jf•. 3G 3. 824 N IV 161111.11 1.50 2s4f-2s6g Jf• -'G 4- 824 N IV 1696.1!6 1.50 I s22p3d • 2s.5g 'F°-'G 2-3 824 N IV 1699.03 200 I s'2p3d • 2s.5g 'F0-'G 3.4 824 
IV 1702.()()6 250 I s'2p3d • 2s.5g 3f•. JG 4 • .5 824 





; -.. ·-------------- • 
NV NITROGEN, Z = 7 NV 
Ground state I s12s 'S, , 
Ionization potential 7119 ~n.2 cm ' · 97 .111111 eV 
·- -Element wa~clenath ln1en1i1~ Mulliplfl C onfi1ur11ion Term J . J Reference 
N V I :?11 .:?:?9 I ls':!s- ls'l7p >:'S · 'P' ,,.h 770 N V 1211.430 I 1~'2s · h ' lhp .11'S. ,po ''2·-h 770 N V 1211 .M:? I() ls':?s • ls'l~p >: ' S . ,po '-'l· ·Vz 770 N V 1211 .9~4 I() h':!s · ls'l4p >:'S. ,po 1 '2· Vz 770 N V I 29.337 :?II ls':!s · ls'13p >:'S. ,po '•'2· ·\.z 7711 
' 
N V 1291111 JO ls':?s · ls'l:?p >:'S·'P' 1 ·2- ·h 770 N V 130.431 40 ls'2s · l\1 1 Ip .11'S. , po '•'2· ·Vz 770 N V 1312~4 ~II I s'2s · Is' l()p .11'S. ,po ''2·h 770 N V 1.12.383 t,(I ls':!s • I s'9p >:'S. ,po 1,'2- -i2 770 N V D .l .994 70 I s':!s • I s'llp l('S. ipo 1,2-·h 770 
N V I Jh.429 HO I s'2s • I s'7p 11'S - ,po '-'2-h 770 N V 140.J~t, IMlP I s':?s • I s'hp .11'S- ,po 1 ·2-h 313,770 N V 141U~II p Is':!, · I s'hp 1(2S · 'P' '·'2·'-'2 313 N V 14:? .797 I ls'2p · ls' llld •po.,o ·h-~ 770 N V 142 .9111 I ls':?p · ls'l7d ,po.,o h-~ 770 
• 
N V IH:?41 111 ls'2p - ls'l6d ,po. 'D ·h-~ 770 N V 143 .~:?0 Ill ls':?p - ls'l~d ,po. 'D h·h 770 N V 143.914 211 ls'2p • ls'l4d ,po. 'D h-~ 770 N V 144.392 JO I s'2p · Is' 13d ,po. 'D ·h-~ 770 N V 144.Y711 40 I s':?p · I s'I 2d tpo.,o h-h 770 
N V 14~ 742 ~o ls':?p · ls'I Id apo. 'D h-h 770 N V 146.716 30 I s'2p · Is' IOd 2po.2D 1,1 .-)'z 770 N V 146.767 Ml ls'2p - ls'IOd tpo.•o ·h-h 770 N V 146.921 JO ls'2p- l\2l0s ,po. 'S ·h·'l'z 770 N \' 147 .424 240P I s':?s - I s'~p ,11'S. apo '-'2-·h 313,770 
N V 147.4:?7 p I s':?s • I s''p 11'S . •po ½-'-'2 313 N V 1411 . 116 40 I s':?p · I s'9d •po. 'D '1.1- ·h 770 N V 1411 . 1611 70 I s'2p · I s'9d •po. 'D ·h-~ 770 N V 141U:?K 10 I s'2p - I s19s ipo. 'S ',-'2-½ 770 N V 1411 .3117 40 ls'ip - ls19s 1po. 'S ·h-'l'z 770 
N V 1,0. 1 lh 70 I s'2p - I s'lld 1po. 'D 'l.l· ·h "170 N V l~ll. 171 140 I s'2p - I s111d tpo.1D -h-~ 770 N V I ~0.429 20 ls12p - ls'8s 'P°- •s ½-½ 770 N V 1~0.41111 ~() ls':p · I s'8s 'P°-'S -h-½ 770 N V IHl36 1110 ls1:?p- h'7d 1po.1D ½--h 770 
N V I ,3 . 192 2110 I s12p • I s17d 1po. 'D h-~ 770 N V IH624 30 I s12p • ls17s 'P°. 'S ½-'I.I 770 N V IH.6113 60 I s12p · ts•7~ 'P°. 'S h-½ 770 N V 1,11.024 240P I s12p • I s16d 'P°. 'D ½--h 313,770 N V I ,8.088 360P I s12p • I s16d 'P° . 'D ¥.!-~ 313.770 
N V 1,11.1162 40P I s12p • I s16s 1po.1s ½-½ 313.770 N V 1,8.9211 70P I s12p • I s16s 1po. 1s ¥.!-½ 313.770 N V 16U,6 480P 3 I s12s • I s14p ,11'S. ipo ½--h 313,770 
N V 162.,64 p 3 I s12s • I s14p ,11•s.1po ½-½ 313 N V 166.117, 440P I s12p • I ~1,d ip•. 'D ½--h 3 '3.770 
V 166.946 ,20P I s12p • I s1.5d •pa.10 -h-~ 3 I 3.770 N V 1611.,14 ,oP I s12p • I s15s 1po. 1s ½-½ 313.770 N V 161Ull7 120P I s12p • I s15s 1po. 1s ·Y.i-½ 313.770 N V 1116.063 ,20P 6 I s'2p • I s14d 1po.1D ½--h 313.770 N V 1116. 149 6:0P 6 I s12p · I s14d 1po. 1D ·h-~ 'I 3,770 




Ekmcnl Waveknath ln1en1ily Multiplet 
= 
C onfiauration Term J. J Reference 
. 
N V :?47 .70t, 100 I s':?p · I s'3d 1po .2D h-~ 313 1' V :?M.1% 120 4 h':?p - h ' 3s ,po . 'S Ill.I '.z 313 N V 2M.H9 l~0 4 I s'2p - I s'3s , p o _ 'S -h-'";? 313 N V 4:?4 .til 3~ ls'3r- ls'M 1po .1D '-"2-h '13 N \' 424 . 7~ 40 1,·3p - ls'M ,pa . 'D h-h 313 
N V -Oti .H~ t,0 ls'3d - l\' t,f 'D - 'f 0 313 N V 4~0.0H ~() I ~'h - I s' ~p 'S . , po ''2-h 313 N V 11.1134 70 I s'3d - I s'~f 'D-'F' 313 N V 6211 . .,44 70 I s'3s - I ~•4p 'S. ,po 1/l· ·h 313 N V ti:?11 .H74 ~o I I s'3s - I s'4p 'S . , p o 1•2· 1·2 313 
N V 71.UIH II~ ls'3p- ls'4d ,po . 'D 1·2- h 313 N " 71 .tliti0 l:?0 ls'3p- ls'4d ,po . 'D ·h-~ 313 1' V 7411. I 9~ 120 I s'3d · I s'4f 'D ·'F0 ½-~ 313 N V 74H .:?91 l~0 I s'3d - I s'4f 'D · 'F0 ~ -½ 313 N V 777 .712 -'~ ls'3p - ls24s ,po . 'S 1,-,.1,,2 313 
N V 7711 .172 40 l!.'3p • ls'4s ,po . 'S -h-'•1 313 N V 10411.:?0 40 ls'4d · ls 26f 'D- 1F0 313 N V 1049.ti .~ ~o I s'4f • I s26& ZfO.ZG 313 N V I :?311 II:? I jl)(l(I I I s1:?s · I ~•:?r K'S. zpo '•'l·h 313 N V 1:?4:? .H04 HOO I I s'2s - I s':?p K'S. tpo 111-1.'2 313 
N V 13119.~14 ~o I s'4s - ls2~p 25. 2po '·'2·-h 313 N V I 3119.H22 40 ls'4s - ls25p 2s. 2po IJl.l)i 313 N V 149~.~ 40 I s25& · I s2llf 2G . 2fO 313 N V I 54K.67 p I s24p • I s25d 2po. •o ½--h 313 N V 1~49 .. '3ti K~ i s24p - I s25d ip•. 'D -h-h 313 
N V ltil6.321! l~0 I s24d · I s25f •o- 1ro 313 N V 16 I 9.tiKK rn1 I s24f · ls15& 2f 0 • 1G 313 N V 16:?1.966 35 I s24f • I s15d lfO . ZQ 313 N V IMH22 40 I s14d · I s15p io. ip• h-.J'.i 313 N V 1702 .25 50P I s14p · I s15s ip-. is ½-½ 313 
N V 1703.21 K 60 I s24p · I s15s Ip<'. 1s .J'.1-½ 313 N V IKI I.OK 30 I s25p · I s27d ip• .10 ½- 313 N V IKI 1.62 B I s15p • I s17d ip•. 'D *· 313 N V 11157.69 50 I s25d • I s17f IQ. If• *· 313 N V IK57 .8K 50 ls25d- h 17f 1D. 1f 0 h· 313 
N V 1ll60.37 85 I s'5f • I s17& 1f 0 • 1G 313 N V 18ll2 .36 30 I s25p- h 17s ip-. is ½-½ 313 N V 1ll82.92 35 I s15p • ls27s Ip<'. 1s .J'.1-½ 313 
I ,, 
49 
N VI NITROGEN, Z = 7 N VI 
Ground s:atc h 1 •s., 
Ionization potential 4 4~2 1100 cm ' ; ~~:! .06 cV 
- -Ell .... Wavtleflllh lnten111y Multipltl (." onfi1ura11on Term J J Reference -
N VI 2l771 IO Is'· I s4p )I'S. ,po 0- 1 1~7 .764 N VI 24.11911 30 I,, · I s3p .i:'S. ,pc 0-1 197 ,764 N VI 211 7117 IOO Is' · ls:!p )I'S. ,pc 0-1 764 N VI 2~.0114 I,,· ls2p )I'S. ,po 0-1 764 N VI 97 .4 p ls:!s · lsl0p :05 . 1po 262 
' 
N VI 91U p ls:!s • ls9p 1S · ·1P0 :!62 N VI 99 .~ p h:!s - !\lip ·•s. :opo :!6:! N VI 101 .46 p ls:!s • ls7p -'S. :i po 262 N VI 102 6 p ls2p - hl0d 1po . :oo I 262 N VI IOU, p ls~p- ls9d ,po. "I) :!6:! 
N VI 104.~II p is:!s - l\t,p -'S. :i p• :!6:! N VI IOHI p I s:!p · lslld 1po. "D :!6:! N VI 107 . I~ ls:!p - 1,7d .1po. l l) :!6:! N VI llllH ls:!s · h~p ·•s. :i po :!6:! N VI I I0.~9 p ls:!p - lst,J .1p• .:10 :!6:! 
N VI 116.111 ls:!p - ls~d :opo.:oo :ti:! N VI l:!:! .44 I s:!s - ls4p :05. :o po :!6:! N VI !JIU:! ls:!r- ls4d .1po. "D :!6:! N VI 161:!2 ls2s - I sJp 'S. :opo :!62 N VI 17.\.92 I s2p · lsJd , po - ·'D :!62 






:"II \II 19. l lK 
:"II Vil 19. 36 I 
:"II Vil 19.K:!t, 
\ 11 :!0.910 ... Vil :!4 7K I 
N V 11 I'\ •. , . ., : , 
N V 11 ,n ti~ 
N \II KK .• I 
N Vil 99 . : 3 
N Vil 13 .l K2 
N \II 194 .71 
N VII :!0-. .91( 
N VII 223 12 
N VII 2ti I 4~ 
N Vil 3711.74 
N Vil 3K2 .4~ 
N Vil 396 ,6K 
N VII 441.7~ 
N VII I 
N Vil 619.K4 
N Vil 67:'! .42 
N VII 76:!.l!K 
N VII K26 .4 
N V,1 · 949 . 1 
N VII 9~2 .99 
N VII 1046.02 
N VII IWS.O 
N Vil I 521.4 
N Vil 1~30.2 
NITROGEN, Z = 7 N VII 
Ground s tate l s •s, , 
Ionization potential~ 3l!O OK9 cm '. 667 .03 eV 
-
lnten1ity Mult,pltt C onfiauration ltrm J . J Reftrenct 
p I, - 6p 11 1S · ' P ' '•'l· 309 p I' . ~p w' S. ipo '·"2· 309 p I 1, - 4p w'S · 1 P 0 '1 - 309 p I,· 3p w'S · 'P' ''2· 309 
IOOP ". 2p 11 1S · 'P' ,.,. 309.( 1.17,764 
p 2 - 7 309 p 2 - 6 309 p :! . 309 p :! . 4 309 
p :! . 3 309 
p l - K 309 
p 3 - 7 309 p 3 - 6 309 
p 3 309 p 4 - 9 309 
p 3 · 4 309 p 4 - K 309 p 4-7 309 p 4 - 6 309 p · 10 309 
p ~ . 9 309 p ~ . K 309 p 4. 309 p ~. 7 309 p 6- 11 309 














01 OXYGEN. Z =8 01 
Ground slale l!1 12s'2p' 'P , 
lonizalion polenlial 109 836.7 ,m ' ; 13.6111 eV 
l!IINtlt W1\ltle"11h ln1en1i1y Multiplet C onflauration Ttrm J . J Rel'ert"' 
-
0 I 7411 .4 I()() 2,'2p' · 2s'2p·1t1D0l6d .11'P · ·'t' 2 16~ .2~0 
0 I 749.3 l(ltl 2s'2p' · 2,12p"t1D•' 16d 1r'P- 'P' I- IM .2 ~0 
01 7~~ .11 200 2s12p' · 2,'2p3t'D01~d .11'P. :ipo 2 16~ .2~0 
01 7~6. 7 1:111 2,'2p' · :?,'2p"t'D01~d .11"P . :ipo 1- 16~ .rn, 
01 
769 ·''' 
I()() 2, ' 2p' - :?s':?p·'l1D0l4d .ic"'P. :ipo 2-1 16,.2~0 
' 
01 769.411 I()() 2,'2p' · :?s1:?p·11'D0l4d ,11 1 P- 1 P'' ~-1 16~ .2 ~0 
0 I 770.264 ~o 2s12p' · 2,'2p'( 1D' l4d w·'P. :ipo 1-0 16~ .2~0 o• 770 294 ~o 2s'2p' · 2s12p3( 1D' l4d 1r'P · 'P'' 1-1 16~ .2~0 
01 n1u,o ~o 2,1:?p'. 2,12p·111D0 1.i1.1 ,11 ·1P - 'P' 1-:? I 16~.2~0 
01 '770.6911 10 1s12p' · 2s12p 1( 1D' l4d w'F'. ' P' 0-1 16~ .2~0 
01 79U14 ~o 2s' :!p' • 2s2p' ,1r1P · 1P· :? - I 197 .2~0.16~ 
01 791.974 l~O 2,'2p' • :?s2p• 1r'P · ·1P0 ,_, 197. 2~0.IM .. 
0 I 792 .2H ~o 
I 
2s12p' - 2s2p' ,1r1P · .1 p·' 1-0 197 ,rnl .16~ 
01 792 .~07 ~() 2s'2p' - 2s2p' ir'P. :i po 1-1 197 .rnl.16~ 
01 792.9311 1,0 2s12p' • 2s2p' ,1r1P · 'P0 0-1 I 97 .2~0.1 t,~ 
01 792%11 2()() 2s12p' · 2s2p' i'P- "P' I 1-2 197.IM 01 1110.667 ,o 2s'2 p' · 2s'2p·1t1D013d !{''P· ,po 2-1 IM .2~0 01 Ill 1.0,2 2()(1 2s12p' · 2s'2p,('D' l3d 11"P · "P0 :? -:? IM.2~0 
0 I IIIUOI ~() 2s12p' · 2s'2p't'D' l3d N"P · 1 P0 1-0 16~.2~0 
01 1111 71() ~() 2s12p' · 2s1 2p1( 10°)3d .11"P. •p• 1-1 16~ .2 ~0 
• 01 1112()96 75 2s'2p' · 2s'2p3( 1D' l3d .11'P- :i po 1-2 IM.2~0 
01 1112.1,M 7~ 2s'2p' • 2s12p'(1D0 )3d .11'P . :i po 0-1 IM.2'11 
01 M~0.74 p 2s'2p' - 2s'2p3( 1D017s 'D- 'Do :?-:? 16~.2'1) 
01 116163 p 2s'2p' • 2s'2p3( 1D' l6s 'D· 1D0 :?.:? 16~.rnl 
01 1177.1102 100 2s12p' • 2s'2p'( 1P01h .11'P. :ipo 2-1 197,2~0. IM 
01 1177.IIM2 300 2s'2p' • 2s'2p3(1P0 lh ,11•P . . 1p• :?-:? 197,2~0.16~ 
01 M711 .976 7~ 2!112p' · 2s12p3( 1P0lh .11"P. :ipo 1-0 197 . l6~ 
01 M79 023 70 2s'2p' · 2s12p3( 1P0 )3s K'P. :ip• I 1-1 197 ,16~ 01 ll79. h)4 110 2s:2p' • 2s1 2p3( 1P°lh .11•P. •p• I 2 197,16, 
01 1179.~, .. 7~ 2s'2p' · 2,12p3( 1P013s .11•P . . ,po 0-1 197.IM 
01 11112 .1111 p 2s12p' - 2s'2p1(! 0°1.5s 1D- 1D0 2-2 165.250 
01 922.fll I p II 2s'2p• • 2s12p-'(1D0l3d 1D- 1F0 2-3 IM.4811 
01 929., 17 p 2s12p• - 2s12p3('S'l7d ,11 3P - 'D0 2- 16.5 
01 930.11119 p 2s12p• · 2s'2p3('S0l7d .11•P - •o• 1- 165 
01 931.47'~ p 2s'2p• - 2s'2p3('S017d ,e•P - •o• 0- 16' 
01 93, . 1113 400 2s12p• • 2s12p3( 1D014s 1D- 1D 0 2-2 063.165 01 936.6)0 1.50 2s12p' • 2s12p'('S0)6d g•P- •o 2- 16.5.335 01 937.841 150 2l12p• · 2s12p'('S0)7s .e•P · •s• 2-1 165.335 
01 931.022 p 2s12p•. 2s12p'('S016d ,e•P - •0° I- 165 
01 938.621 p 2s12p• • 2s12p'('S016d ,e•P · •o 0- 165 
01 939.237 p 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'('S0 t7s K'P · 3S0 1-1 165 
01 939.837 p 2s12p• · 2s'2p3(•S0 )7s .e•P · 'S0 0-1 165 
01 948.61167 2.50 2s'2p• - 2s'2p'1•~•1sd .rt•P - "D0 2- 197.335 .165 
01 950. 1134 200 2s12p• • 2s'2p'('S"l5d ,11•P - 30° I- 197.335 .165 
01 950.7340 100 2s'2p• · 2s'2p'('S0l.5d K'P · •o• 0- 197.165 
01 9,0.8845 200 2s12p• • 2!112p'('S0)6s ,e•P - 1S0 2-1 197.335.165 
01 952.3179 200 2s'2p• • 2s'2p'('S0)6s g•P - •s• 1-1 197.335.165 
01 952.9414 110 2s12p• · 2s12p'('S0)6s .11•P · ·'S0 0-1 197.335.165 
01 971.7376 400 2s12p• • 2s'2p'('S014d ,e3P. •o· 2- 197.335.165 
01 973.2346 250 2s12p• · 2s'2p'('S014d g•P - •o• 1- 197.335.16S 
01 973.88.57 200 2s12p' · 2s12p'('S'l4d R3P • 'D0 0- l97.33S.165 
01 976.4480 250 2s'2p• • 2s12p'('S0)5s 11'P - 'S0 I 2-1 I 97.335 .165 01 977 ,959' 250 2s12p• • 2s12p'(•S015s g•P. •s· 1-1 197.335 .165 
01 9711 .6170 200 2s1:?p• · 2s12p'('S01.5s g•P- •s• 0-1 197.335.165 
01 9118.,81 100 ' 2s'2p• · 2s'2p'(1D0lh g•P- •o• 2-1 IM.2SO 
52 
01 01 
- -- - - - - . r-nr I I Ekmcnl W1vtknsth I ln~n111~ Mul1.1>1 .. 1 C 0111'i1ura1ion Ttrm J . J Rtfutnce .-=:=:::c==-.~~==-=--= ""'" --() I 91111 .h~•·l\ 3110 2s12p' · 2s'2p·'1'D' 1h it'P · 'D' 1<? 197 .2~0.16. 
() I 
I 
91111 .7733 400 2s'2p' • 2s'2p·11'D' 13s v·'P - •o• 2-J 197 .2~0.16. 0 I 990.1~70 300 2s'2JI' • 2s'2p3( 2O' 13s 1t'P- 1D' 1-1 197 2~0 .16. () I I 990.2044 300 2s'2p' · 2s'2p'l'D' lh )('P - 'D' 1-2 197 .2~0.16. 0 I 9'10.11010 1()/1 2s'~p• · 2s12p111 D0 13s 1t'P- ' D' 0-1 197 ,2~0. l6. 
0 I ~99 .493 200 7 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'('P0 13s 'D- •p• 2-1 IM,41111 0 I 1cm 7616 4~0 4 2s'2p' - 2s'2p11•S0 :Jd ...,,p. 'D' 2- 197 .41111 0 l I 027 4309 400 4 h':?p• · :?s12p·11•S0 13d 1t'P -'D 0 I- 197,41111 () I 10211.1~71 BO 4 2s'2p' · 2s'2p'1'S0 1Jd 1t·'P - ·1 D0 0-1 197.4811 0 I I 039 2303 4(X) 3 2s12p' - 2s12p11•S0 14s 1t·' P · ·1S0 2-1 197,4118 
0 I 1040.9427 4CXI 3 2s'2p' • 2s'2p3('S"l4s it'P · 'S' 1-1 197,41111 0 I I 041.6', 76 4CX) 3 2s12p' • 2s'2p'('S' )4s ... ,p. •s· 0-1 197 ,41111 0 I 11 ~2 . : ~2 250 6 2s'2p' · 2s'2p'1 1D 0 13s •:.,. 'D' 2-2 197,41111 
0 I 1217 643 100 9 2s12p' · 2s'2p3( 1 P'>h 'S . •p• 0-1 197,488 
0 I 1302 .1686 ST ~()() 2 2s'2p' - 2s12p'<'S' >3 s i(P · 1S0 2-1 308 ,488 





0 II 176.691 
0 II 176.745 
0 II 377.045 
0 II 391.912 
0 II 391.941 
0 II 192.002 
0 II 192.122 
0 II 403.0H 
0 II 401.087 
' 0 II 401.273 
0 II 401.372 
0 II 411.591 
0 II 411.812 
0 II 424.577 
0 II 4':3.273 
0 II <426.526 ,., II 429.557 
0 II 429.647 
0 II 429.716 
0 II 429.918 • 0 II 430.041 
0 II AJ0.177 
0 II 436.510 
0 II 436.649 
0 II 437.332 
0 II 437.68) 
0 II 440.552 
0 II 440.598 
0 II 442.001 
0 II 442.0411 
0 II 443.681 
0 II 445 .601 
0 II 445 .638 
0 II 456.997 
0 II 458.422 
0 II 4«>4.194 
0 II 464.ll0 
0 II 464.785 
0 II 465.529 
0 II 465.760 
0 II 467.926 
0 II 468.766 
0 II 470.408 
0 II 481 .587 
0 fl 481.635 
0 II 481.704 
0 II 481.755 
0 II 483.752 
0 II 48l.976 
0 II 48-4.025 
0 II 4U.Ol6 
0 II 415.465 
0 II 485.515 
0 II 485.572 
0 II 485.631 
OXYGEN,Z-8 
Ground atate lt'21'2p1 tSt, 
Ionization potential 283 2"4 cm- 1; 35 .117 eV 
....... y Muhiplel Coaftpnuon 
10 2s12pl • 2s12pl('P15d 
10 2s'2pl • 2s12pl(1P15d 
10 2s12pl • 2112pl(1P15d 
50 2s12pl • 2s'2pl(1Pl4d 
100 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Pl4d 
150 2s12pl · 2s12P'(1Pl4d uo 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1Pl4d 
10 2s12pl • 2s'2pl('D14,~ 
10 2s12pl • 2s12pl( 'D14d 
10 2s12pl • 2s'2pl('D14d 
10 2s12pl • 2s12pl('D14d 
50 2s'2pl • 2s12pl(1P)41 
10 2s12pl • 2s'2pl(1P)5d 
10 2s12pl • 2s12pl('D14d rn 2s12pl • 2s12pl('D>4d 
50d 2s12pl • 2s12pl('D14d 
100 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Plld 
250 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)ld 
200 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Plld 
250 3 2s12pl · 2s12pl('Plld 
300 3 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Plld 
300 3 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Plld 
50 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)4d 
10 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Pl4d 
150 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)4d 
uo 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)4d 
150 2s12p' · 2s12pl(' 013d 
100 2s12p' · 2s12p1('Dlld 
200 2s12p' · 211:?pl(' Dlld 
200 2s12p"- 2s12pl(' D)3d 
10 2s12p' • 2s12pl(1P)5d 
200 2s12pl • 2s12pl('O)3d 
200 2s12pl • 2s12pl('D13d 
50 2s12pl • 2s12P'('O)4s 
10 2s12pl • :?s12pl(1 Pl5s 
100 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)4d 
50 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1Pl4d 
150 2s'2pl • 2s12pl('D13d 
50 2s'2p' • 2s'2pl(1Pl4d 
100 2s12p' · 2s12pl(1Pl4d 
10 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1Pl4!1 
100 2s12pl • 2s12pl(' 013d 
200 2s'2pl 2s12pl('D13d 
200b 10 2s12pl • 2s12P'('P)3d 
10 10 2s'2pl • 2s12P'(1Plld 
50 10 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1Plld 
150 10 2s12pl · 2s12P'(1P)ld 
200 9 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)3d 
250 9 2112pl • 2s'2P'(1P)ld 
100 9 2s12pl • 2s12P'(1P)ld 
JOO 8 2112pl · 2112P'(1P)ld 
10 8 2112P' • 2112P'(1P)ld 
250 8 21'2pl • 2s'2P'(1P)ld 
50 2s12pl • 2112P'(1P)3d 




T,nn J.J Reference 
,•s·. •p h-h 168 ,•s·. "'9 h~ 168 ,•s·. •n h- 168 ,•s·. •p h·½ 168 ,•s·. •p h-h 168 
,•s· . •r *~ 168 ,•s•. •o h · 168 •o•. 10 168 
10•. 10 h·h 1611 
1D0 • 'F ~-h 168 
1D0 • 1f h~ 168 ,•s·. •p h~ 168 
1D0 • 1f ~-h 168 
•Po- •s -½ 168 •Po. ap 168 
1Po- 10 168 ,•s• • If h~ 168 ,•s· . •o h-~ 168 ,•s·. •o h-½ 168 ,•s·. •p h-½ 168.488 
.e•s· . •p h•h 168.488 ,•s·. •p h -~ 168.488 
10•. 10 168 
10°- 10 h·h 168 
10° • If ~-h 168 
1D0 • 1f h-~ 168 •o•.ap ~-h 168 •o•.ap h-½ 168 
10°. 10 168 •o•-•o h-h 168 
'Po- 1D h-~ 168 
1D0 • 1f ~-h 168 
1D0 • 'f h-~ 168 
1Po - 10 h• 168 •Po. ap h-h 168 
1Po- 10 h-~ 168 
1Po. 10 ½•h 168 
1Po. •s ·½ 168 •Po. •p -½ 168 •Po. ap •h 168 
•o·. ap ~-h 168 ap-. :p 168 •p•. •o 168 •o•. 10 168,488 
10•. •o 168 
•o•. 10 ~-h 168 
10•. 1D h•h 168,488 •o·. 'P h·½ 168,488 •o·. 'P ~-h 168,488 •o·. 'P h•h 168 
10°• If ~-h 168,488 
1D0 • 1f 168 
10•. 1f h~ 168,488 •o•.•o ~-h 168 •o•. •o h~ 168 
011 011 I 
l!Je...a w ......... lllleMily Mulliflet c ........ I T- J.J ..,_ 
0 II 499.871 JOO 2a'2p' · 2,r2P'(1PM1 .,._., *·* 168 0 II 500.)43 50 :1•2p1 - 21'2P'(1PM1 .,. - •p -½ 168 0 II 515.498 250 17 2a12p' · 2a12P'(1Pl3d ,,. . •o 168.411 
0 II 515 .640 200 17 2a12p' - 2t12P'(1P13d .,. . •o ·* 168.411 0 II 517.937 200 16 2a'2p' - 21'2P'('P>3d .,. . •p -½ 168.411 
0 II 518.242 250 16 2s12p' • 2a'2P'(1P)3d .,. . •p ·* 168.411 0 II 537.830 450 7 2,12p1 · 2,:.,. II)" . 1p *·½ 168.418 0 II 538.256 500 7 2112p' • 2,2.,. •o•-•p tll·* 168.411 0 II 538.318 HO 7 2112p' - 212p• •o• . ,, *--t2 168.418 0 II 539.016 400 2 21'2p' • 2112p'(1P131 rs·-·, *~ 168.418 
0 II 539.547 400 2 2112p-' · 2112P'(1Pl31 ,~•-•p *-* 168.418 0 II 539.153 HO 2 2112p' · 2112p'(1P)31 .. ~•-•p *-½ 168.411 0 II 555.056 250 6 2s'2p' · 21'2P'(1O>31 'D"- '0 tll-tll 168.418 
0 II 555 .121 250 6 2112p' · 21'2P'(1D131 'D". '0 *·* 161.411 0 II 580.400 300 " 2112p'. 2,2p• ,,. . •p -½ 168.411 0 II 580.967 HO 15 2112p' . 212p• .,. . •p ·* 168.481 0 II 600.515 300 14 2112p' • 2112p'( I 0)31 'P". 'D *~ 168.481 0 II 616.291 HO 5 211:>p' · 2112p'('P131 •o•- 'P tll--h 168.418 
0 II 616.363 200 5 2112p' · 21'2p'(1P131 •o· . 'P *·* 161.411 O II 617.051 )00 5 2112p' • 2112P'(1P13a •o•. 'P *·½ 168.488 
0 II 644. 141 600 13 I 2112p' • 2s2p• ,,. . •s -½ 197,168.488 0 II 672.941 400 12 21I2p' · 2s'2P'('P131 .,. . •p *·* 168.411 0 II 673.768 HO 12 21'~p-• · 2s'2p'11 P131 •r,.. ,, ·½ 168.411 0 II 718.484 150 4 211:Zp' · 2s2p• •o•. 10 tll-tll 197.168.411 
0 II 7 I 1.562 800 4 2s'2p3 • 2s2p• •o•. •o *·* 197 ,168.411 
0 II 739.949 100 2s2p• · 2s2P'(1S0 )31 ., . •s· tll•* 175 0 II 740.838 10 212p• · 2s2P'('S0 13s ., . •s· *·* 175 0 II 741.293 I 2,2p• . 2,2p1<•s•,3s ., • •s· ½·* 175 0 II 796.661 ,oo 11 2s12p' • 2s2p• ,,. _ •o 197.168.488 
0 II 832 .762 700 I 21'2p' • 2s2p• ,•s· •• , *·½ 197,161.488 
0 II 833.332 750 I 2s'2p' · 2s2p• s•s• • •p *·* 197.168.488 0 II 834.467 750 I 2s12p' • 212p• s•s• • •p 197,168.488 
0 II 1957.42 10 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2112p'(1P15s •o•-•p tll-tll 036.417 
0 II 1960.34 JOO 2112p'('P>3p • 2s'2p'(1P15s •o•-•p *·* 036.417 0 II 1962.24 300 2s12p'(1Pl3p • 2112p'(1P)51 •I)" . •p *-tll 036.417 
0 II 1963.84 200 2s12p'('P13p • 2s12p'('P15s •o•.•p tll·* 036.417 0 II 1964.35 10 2s12p'('P13p · 2s12p'(1Pl5s •o•-•p *-½ 036,417 
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EllaNl w.,,....., .. 
0 Ill 226.038 
0 Ill 221.1~3 
0 !II 221.9118 
C- HI 236.710 
0 l',I 240.979 
0 Ill 241.037 
0 Ill 241.119 
0 Ill 241.1175 
0 Ill 244.049 
0 Ill 246.26' 
0 Ill 247.080 
0 Ill 248.320 
0 Ill 248.538 
0 Ill 248.574 
0 Ill 248.618 
0 Ill 253.548 
0 Ill 255.044 
0 Ill 255 . 1511 
0 Ill 25.5.302 
0 Ill 256.425 
• 0 Ill 256.460 0 Ill 2.56 . .506 
0 Ill 261.027 
0 Ill 262.113 
0 Ill 262 .289 
0 Ill 262 .7:?9 
0 Ill 262.882 
0 Ill 263 .692 
0 Ill 263.728 
0 Ill 263 .768 
0 Ill 263 .818 
0 Ill 263.861 
0 Ill 263.903 
0 Ill 264.2.57 
0 Ill 264.338 
0 Ill 264.480 
0 Ill 266.967 
0 Ill 266.98.5 
0 Ill 267.030 
0 Ill 267.0.50 
0 Ill 267.121 
0 Ill 268.4'1 
0 Ill 271.403 
0 Ill 27U23 
0 Ill 271.6 I I 
0 Ill 275 .281 
0 Ill 27.5 .366 
0 Ill 27.5 . .513 
0 Ill 277.38.5 
0 Ill 277 . .514 
0 Ill 279.787 
0 Ill 280.030 
0 Ill 280.116 
0 Ill 280.234 
0 Ill 280.265 
OXYGEN,2=8 
Ground 1 ,c 11121'2p1 'P• 
lonimion pocential 442 807 cm -•; S4.900cV 
llllnlity Multipht COlllipralion .. 
50d 2s'2p' - 2s2p'('Pl4p 
10 2s12p' - 2s2p'('Pl4p 
10 2s'2p' · 2s2p'('P14p 
SOd 2s'2p' - 2s2p'('P14p 
IOOd 2s12p' - 2s'2pt1 Pol6d 
IOOd 2s12p' - 2~•2pe1Pol6d so 2s2p' • 2s2p'('P>Sd so 2s2p' • 2s2p'('P>Sd 
IOOd 2s'2p' • 2,2p'(1D)3p 
150 2s12p' · 2s2p'(1D13p 
so 2s12p' - 2s2p'(1O)3p 
SOd 2s12p' • 2s12pt 1Po)7d 
.50 2s12p' - 2s12pt1Po)Sd 
60 2s12p1 • 2s12pi'Po).5d 
100 2s12p1 - 2s12p(1 Po)5d 
10 2s'=:,• - 2s12p( 1Po)6d 
10 2s12;,1 • 2s'2pt1Pol.5s 
50 2s12p1 • 2s12pt'P"l.5s 
10 2s12p' - 2s12pt1Po).5s 
100 2s2p-' • 2s2p11'Pl4d 
150 2s2p·1 • 2s2p'('Pl4d 
1.50 2s2p-' - 2s2p'l 4Pl4d 
200d 2s12p1 • 2s12pt'Pol.5d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12pt1Pol.5d 
10 2s'2p1 • 2s12pt1P0 >.5d 
10 2s12p1 • 2s12pt 2Po)4d 
.50 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P0 )4d 
1.50 2s12p1 - 2s12p(1 P0 14d 
200 2s12p1 - 2s12p(1 P0 )4d 
1.50 2s12p2 • 2s12pt1Pol4d 
2.50 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 14d 
1.50 2s12p1 • 2s12P( 1P0 )4d 
10 2s12p' • 2s22pt'Po>4d 
200 2s12p' • 2s2p2(4P13p 
2.50d 2s'~p' • 2s2p'( 4Pl3p 
300 2s12p1 • 2s2p1('P13p 
2.50b 2s12p2 • 2s2p1( 4Pl3p 
3.50 2s12p' - 2s2p'('P)3p 
3.50 2s12p1 - 2s2p'(4P)3p 
1.50 2s12p1 • 2s2p'(4P)3p 
200 2s12p1 • 2s2p1( 4P)3/i 
.50d 2s'2p' • 2s'2p(1Po) s 
50 I 2s2p-' • 2s2p'(4P)4s 50 2s2p' - 2s2p1( 4Pl4s 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4P)4s 
100 2s12p' - 2s2p'(4P)3p 
1.50 2s12p' • 2s2p'(4P)3p 
200 2s12p' • 2s2p'('P>3p 
3.50 12 2s12p' - 2s12p(1Po)4d 
50 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P0 ).5d 
1.50 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")4d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")4d 
.50 2s'2p' • 2s12p(1 Po)4s 
50 2112p' - 2112p(1 PoMs 
1.50 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")4s 
56 
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Term J . J Reference 
,•P - •o· 2-3 1611.771 
.e' P - •s• 1-1 1611 
,•P - •s· 2-1 1611 
1D - •O° 2-3 1611.4117 
,'P - •o• 1-2 168 
.e'P- •o• 2-3 I" " J., •s·- 'P 2-2 I 1611 •s· -'P 2-3 1611 
'D . 'P" 2-1 1611 
1D- 1 O° 2-2 1611 
'D- 1f 0 I 2-3 168 'D- 1f 0 2-3 1611 
.e'P - •o• u 168 
.e' P - •o• 1-2 1611 
.e'P - •o• 2-3 168 
'C' . •o· 2-2 1611 
.e'P. 'P" 1-2 1611 
.e'P. 'P" 2-2 1611 
.e'P. •p• 2-1 1611 •s· . •p 2-1 168 
•s· . •p 2-~ 1611 •s· -•p 2 .l 1611 
'D - 'f0 2-3 11611 •o-•o· 2-2 Jf,11 
1D - ·1 f 0 2-2 1611 
, •p . •p• 1-2 1611 
,•p .• .,.. 2-2 1611 
.e'P . •o· 01 1611 
,•P. •o · 1-2 1611 
.e'P - •o• 1-1 168 
, •P. •o· 2-3 1611 
,•P- •o· 2-.Z 168 
,•P - •o· 2-1 1611 
.e'P. •p• 0-1 168 
.e'P - •p• 1-1 1611 
.e'P. •p• 2-2 168 
,'P. •o· 0-1 168 
,•P. •o· 1-2 1611 
.e'P - •o• 2-3 168 
,..•p. •o· 1-1 1611 
.1(3P - ll)• 2-2 1611 •o .. , ,o 2-1 168 •s·. 'P 2-3 168 •s·. •t> 2-2 168 •s·. ' P 2-1 1611 
.e'P - •s• 0-1 1611 
.e'P - 1S0 1-1 1611 
,'P. •s· 2-1 1611 
'D- 'f0 2-3 1611,4811 •s- 'Po 0-1 168 
10- 10° 2-2 168 
10 • 1f0 2-2 168 
,t1P · 'P" 1-2 168 
,t1 P • 1P" 0-1 168 
rP • •Po 2-2 168 
0 Ill 0111 
EllalM -~ ...... , M...,._ Colf'1111• ... T- J.J ....... . 
I 
1· 
0 Ill 280.328 50 2112p' · 21'2p(1P-M1 ,., .. ,. 1-1 161 
0 Ill 280.412 50 2112p' • 21'2p(1P-M1 ,., .. ,. 1-0 161 
0 Ill 280.483 50 2112p' • 21'2p(1P-)41 ,., .. ,. 2-1 161 
0 Ill 286.038 10 2112p'. 2112p(1P,51 'S· ,,- 0-1 161 0 Ill 295.511 150 21•2p1. 2112p(1r>41 •o-•r 2-1 161 
0 Ill 295.619 250 212p' · 212pl(•P)3d as• .• , 2-1 161 0 Ill 295.6'7 300 212pl · 212pl(•P)3d as· •• , 2-2 161 
0 Ill 295.716 JOO 212pl · 2•~•P)3d as· •• , 2-3 161 0 Ill 29'.944 150 2112p' • 21 p(1r)4d •s. ,,. 0- I 161 
0 Ill 296.012 200 212pl • 212pl(•P)3d as·. •o 2-3 161 
0 Ill 296.270 50d 212pl • 212pl(1O)3d •o-. •p 161 
0 Ill 299.275 IOOd 212pl · 212pl(1O)3d •o-- •o 161 
0 Ill ;u.._ 455 150d 212pl • 212pl(1O)ld io-.•f 161 
0 Ill 303 ,11 350 6 21'2p' · 2t12p(1P-13d ,., · 'P" 0-1 161.481 
0 Ill 303 460 HO 6 2112p' · 2112p(1P-)ld ,., • 1p- 1-0 161,481 
0 Ill 303.515 HO 6 2112p' • 2112p(1P-)3d ,.,.1,. 1-1 161.411 
0 Ill 303.621 HO 6 2112p' • 2112p(1P-)3d ,., .. ,. 1·2 161.411 
0 Ill J0J.693 HO 6 2112p' • 2112p(1P-)3d ,., .. ,. 2·1 161.411 0 Ill 303.799 450 6 2112p' · 2112p(1P-)3d ,., .. ,. 2-2 161,481 
0 Ill 305.596 400 5 2112p' · 2112p(1P-)3d ,.,. •o· 0-1 161.411 
0 Ill 305.6'6 450 5 2112p' · 2112p(1P-)Jd rP· io• 1-2 l61,4Jr 
0 Ill 305.703 400 5 2112p' · 2t12p(1P")3d ,., . io• 1-1 161.418 
0 Ill 305.769 500 5 2t12p' · 2112p(1P-)ld ,.,. io• 2·3 161,481 
0 Ill 305.836 400 5 2112p' • 2112p(1P")3d ,.,. io• 2-2 168,488 
O Ill 305.879 200 5 2112p' · 2112p(1P")Jd ,.,. io• 2·1 168.488 
0 Ill 308.051 50 2112p' · 2112p(1P")Jd ,1p. •o· 1·2 168 
0 Ill 308.306 100 2112p' · 2112p(1P")3d ,., . 'F" 2-3 168 
0 Ill 316.967 150 2112p' • 2112p(1P"M1 15. ,,. 0-1 161 
0 Ill 317.265 50d 212p1 • 212pl(1O)3d .,.. •p 168 
0 Ill 319.996 150 2s12p' • 2112p(1P"l3d 'O·'P" 2-1 161 
0 Ill 320.720 IOOd 212p' · 2s2p'(1O)Jd ap-.•o 168 
0 Ill 320.979 600 II 2112p1 • 2112p(1P-)Jd '0- 'f" 2-3 197,168,488 
0 Ill 328.448 500 10 2s12p' · 2s12p(1P")Jd 10- 10° 2-2 161.488 
0 Ill 328.742 450 2112p' · 2112p(1P")Jd 'O- 1f 0 2-2 161 
0 Ill 345 .309 500 15 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")3d 'S· 'P" 0-1 161.488 
0 Ill 349.82' 150 2s2pl • 212p'(4P)3d •0°- 10 3.3 161 
0 Ill 349.918 100 2s2pl • 2s2p'(4P)3d 1O•.•o 2-2 161 
0 Ill 349.961 50 212pl • 212p'(4P)ld •o•.•o 1-1 161 
0 Ill 355.137 JOO 212pl • 212p'(4P)ld 10° If 3-4 161 
0 Ill 355.293 150 212p' • 2s2p'('Pl3d 10° .If J.J 161 
0 Ill 355.333 2'0 212P' • 212p'(•P)3d 10° • If 2-3 168 
0 Ill 355.469 250 212P' · 212pl('P)Jd 10°. If 1-2 161 
0 Ill 356.558 10 212pl • 212pl('P)3d •o•-•p 1-0 161 
0 Ill 356.625 50 212pl • 212p'('P)3d •o•-•p 2-1 168 
0 Ill 3'6.725 100 212pl · 212p'(4P)3d io•-•p 3-2 168 
0 Ill H6.768 10 212P' • 212p'(4P)3d •o•-•p 2-2 168 
0 Ill 3'9.016 400 2a2p' • 212pl(4P)31 as· •• , 2-3 161 
0 Ill 359.223 400 212pl • 212pl(•P)31 as· •• , 2-2 161 
0 Ill 3'9.384 3'0 212p' • 212pl(4P)31 •s·. •p 2-1 161 
0 Ill 364.739 150 212P' • 212p'(1O)31 10•- 10 3.3 161 
0 Ill 364.867 100 212P' • 212p'(1O)31 10°- 10 2-2 161 
0 Ill 364.940 50 212pl • 21~10)31 10•- 10 1-1 161 
0 Ill 373.805 400 4 21'2p' • 21 p(1P")J1 ,'P- 1P- 1-2 161,481 
0 Ill 374.005 400 4 2112p' • 21'2p('P")31 ,'P ·•P- 0-1 161,481 
0 Ill 374.075 500 4 2112p' • 21'2p('P")31 ,., .. ,. 2-2 161.411 
om 374.165 400 4 2112p' • 2112p('P")31 ,., _.,. 1-1 161,411 0 11; 374.331 400 4 2112P' • 2112p('Pi31 ,., .. ,. 1-0 161.411 
0 Ill 374.436 400 4 21'2p' • 21'2p('P")31 ,., .. ,. 2-1 161,481 
0 Ill 379.505 200 212pl • 212pl(4P)3d ,,-.•o 2·3 161 
0 Ill 379.'75 150 212pl • 212pl(4P)3d ,,-.•o -2 161 
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0111 379.631 100 212P' · 2a2pl('P))d •pe.•o ·1 161 0111 312.214 50d 161 0111 312.903 50d 161 0111 317.)91 100 212P' • 2a2pl('P)3d •pe.•p 1-0 161 0111 317.412 150 212P' • 2a2pl('P)3d 1pe.1p · I 161 I 
0111 317.639 200 2a2pl · 2a2pl('Pl3d •pe.•p 2-2 161 0111 39'.5'8 600 9 2112P' • 2112p(1P")31 •o- •..- 2-1 197.161.411 0111 397.120 100 212P' • 212pl(1D)31 •pe.•o 2-3 161 0111 )97.231 50 2•2P' • 212pl('Dl31 •P-·'D 1-2 161 0111 397.310 10 2a2pl • 212pl(1O)31 •pe.•o 0-1 161 
' 
0111 434.2'6 200 212P' · 212pl('Pl31 •o•. •p 3-2 168 0111 434.646 150 212P' · 212pl('Pl31 •o•. 'P 2-1 161 0111 434.840 100 2a2pl • 212pl('Pl31 •o•. 'P 1-0 168 0111 434.97' 500 14 2112P' • 2112p(1P"l31 15.•pe 0-1 161,488 0111 4I0.9H 200 2a2pl • 212pl('Pl31 1pe.1p 2-2 168 
0111 411 .354 150 2a2pl · 212pl('P)31 1pe.1p · I 161 0111 411.311 100 2•2P' • 212pl('Pl31 •pe.•p 0-1 168 0 Ill 411.517 200b 2a2pl · 212pl('P)31 1pe.1p 1-0 168 0 Ill 491 .714 10 2a2pl • 2a2pl('P)3d •s·. •p 1-1 161 0 Ill 491.9IO 50 2s2P' · 2a2pl('P)3d •s·. 'P 1-2 161 
• 
0 Ill 507.391 800 3 2112P' • :.:12P' rP-as• 0-1 197,161,488 0 Ill 507.613 150 3 2112P' • 2a2pl rP-as• 1-1 197 ,161,4!8 0 Ill 501.182 900 3 2112P' • 212P' rP · as· 2-1 197,161,488 
0 Ill 52'.705 900 8 2112P' • 212P' •o . •pe 2-1 197,168,488 0 Ill 554.27' 10 2•2P' · 2a12p(1P")3p •o·. 'P 3-2 I 7' 
0 Ill '74.065 I 212P' · Zs12p(1P")3p •o· --o 3.3 17' 
0 Ill '97.118 7'0 13 2112P' • 2•2P' 15.1pe 0-1 l97 ,l68,481i 
0 Ill 599.'98 900 7 2•'2P' · 2•2P' •o.•o· 2-2 197,168,488 
0 Ill 609.705 300 16 2a2pl · I 112p' •o•. •p 1-0 168,488 
0 Ill 610.043 HO 16 212P' · I 112p• •o·. ap 2-1 168.488 
0111 610.746 400 16 212P' • I s12p• •o• - •p 3-2 168.488 
0 Ill 610.8'0 300 16 212P' • I 112p• •o•. ap 2-2 168,488 
0 Ill 6'8.578 50 212P' • 2s12p(1P-)3p •pe.•o 2-3 17' 
0 Ill 659.'38 10 2a2pl • 2s12p(1P")3p •pe.•o 1-2 17' 
0 Ill 702.332 800 2 2112P' · 2•2P' g1p.1pe 0-1 197,168.488 
0 Ill 702.822 800 2 21'2P' . 2•2P' g1p.1pe 1-0 197,168,488 
0 Ill 702.199 a,o 2 2112P' • 212P' g1p.1pe 1- 197,168,488 
0 Ill 703.8'0 900 2 2•'2P' · 212P' rP- 1P- 2- 197,168.488 0 111 705.762 100 2s2pl · I 112p• •pe.•p 1-0 168 0 Ill 706.22~ 1'0 2a2pl · I 112p• 1pe.1p ·I 168 
0111 706.291 100 2•2P' • h 12p• •pe.•p 0-1 168 Olli 707.315 200 2a2pl • I s12p• 1pe.1p -2 168 Olli 7'2.762 200 2a2pl • I 112p• •pe.15 1-0 168 Olli 132.927 700 I 2112P' • 2•2P' rP-•o· 0-1 197,168,481 Olli 133.742 800 I 2112P' • 212P' rP-•o· 1-2 197,168.488 
0 Ill 135.096 700 I 2112P' • 2a2pl ,r1P · •o• 2-2 197,168,488 
Olli IH.292 800 I 2112P' • 212:r; rP- •o· 2-3 197,168,481 
0 Ill 191.9'7 400 17 2a2pl - 111 p• •o·-•o 2-2 168,488 
0 Ill 1131.545 100 2a2pl · I 112p' •pe.•o 1-2 161 
0 Ill 1149.603 50 2a2pl • h 12p• •s• - •p 1-0 168 
Olli 1150.812 100 2s2pl • I 1121'1' as·. •p 1-1 168 
0 Ill 11'3.773 150 2,2, • I 112p• •s·- •p 1·2 168 
0 Ill 1476.19 600 2a12p p . 2112p41 1p.1pe 1-1 072 
0 Ill 1514.45 400 21'2p3p. 2,1:p41 •o-•pe 2-2 072 
0111 1517.17 400 2112p3p. 2112p41 •o-•pe I· I 072 
0111 1'90.01 100 2a12p3p • 2112p41 •o.•pe 3-2 072 
0111 1590.61 400 2a12p3p • 21'2p41 •o-•..- 1-0 072 
0111 1591.33 600 21'2p3p • 2,•2p41 •o-•r 2-1 072 
0111 1679.06 400 21'2p3p • 21'2p41 as-•Po 1-2 072 
0 Ill 1760.12 700 21'2p3d • 21'2p4f 'f"-0(~) 3 ... 072 
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0 Ill 1760.42 .500 2s12p3p • 2s12p4s •p. •Po 1·2 072 0 Ill 1763.22 700 2s12pJd · 2s12p4f lf••Q(~I 2-J 072 0 Ill 1764.48 700 2s12pJp · 2s12p4s ap. •Po 2-2 072 0 Ill 1766.34 400 2s12p3p · 2s12r,4s ap. •Po 0-1 072 0 Ill 1767.78 1000 2s12pJd · 2s12p4f 1F0 -G[~) 4 • .5 072 
0 Ill 1768.24 900 2s12pJd • 2s12p4f 1F0 • G[*) )• 072 0 Ill 1769.32 400 2s12pJd • 2112p4f 1F0 -G[*I J.J 072 0 Ill 1771 .67 900 2s12pJd • 2'>12p4f 1D0 -Gl*l 2-J 072 
0 Ill 1772.JI 400 2s12pJp • 2•12p4s •p . • ,. 1-0 072 0 Ill 177) .00 ~00 2s12pJp · 2s'2p4s •p . •Po 2- 1 072 
0 Ill 1773 8S .500 2s12pJd • 2s12p4f 1F0 -G[~!) 4-4 072 0 Ill 1779. 16 700 2s12pJd · 2s12p4f •r- Ff~-1 2-J 072 0 Ill 1781.0) 600 2s12pJd • 2s1":,4f 1 F0 • f[~,) :n 072 0 Ill 1784.8.5 600 2s12p3d · 2s1:lp4f 1 f 0 • f[h) J-4 072 0 Ill 1789.66 700 2s12p3d · 2s12p4f 1D0 - f(HJ 2-J 072 
0 Ill 1848.26 .500 2s'2p3d • 2s12p4f •o· - D(~J J.J 072 0 Ill 18.56.62 .500 2s12pJd • 2s12p4f •o·-01½1 3.4 072 0 Ill 187~ .78 800 2s12p3d · 2s12p4f •o•. flhl 2-3 072 0 !ii 1872.87 800 2s'2p3d • 2s12p4f 1D0 - fl~I 1·2 072 O Ill 1874.94 800 2s'2p3d · 2s12p4f •o•. ff½J ).4 072 
() Ill 1920.04 600 2s12p)p • 2s'2p4s •o . ,,. 2-1 072 0 Ill 1920.?S .500 2s12p3d · 2s12p4f •p•. Dl*l 1-2 072 0 Ill 192U2 .500 2s12p3d • 2s12p4f •p- . Dl*l 1-1 072 0 Ill 192).49 700 2s12pJd • 2s'2p4f •p•. Dl~I 2-J 072 0 Ill 192) .82 .500 2s12pJd · 2s12p4f 1Po · Dl*l 0-1 072 
0 Ill 1926.94 .500 2s12p3d · 2s12p4f •p• . D(~) 1-2 072 
59 
--·-·-, ... ·----·------·--··-······ .. ·· ·· • 
OIV 
.... w ......... 
OIV 1.52.26' 
0 IV 1.52.3.5.5 
0 IV IH.162 
OIV 1.51.HJ 
0 IV 1.51.606 
0 IV? 160.141 




' 0 IV 171.121 OIV 171. 191 
OIV 173.80) 
OIV 173.8.51 




OIV 177 . .598 
OIV 177.6.59 
OIV 177.698 • OIV 177.761 0 IV 177.808 
0 IV 180.3.51 
OIV 180.481 
OIV II I. 1.50 
OIV 181.27.5 
0 IV 181.876 
OIV 181.99.5 
OIV 182.711 
0 IV 182.832 
0 IV? 183.1)9 
01\I 183.3.53 
0 IV 113.39.5 
0 IV 183.4.54 
OIV 18.5 .)84 
OIV 186.872 
0 IV 186.936 
0 IV 186.982 
0 IV 188. 1.52 
0 IV 188.190 
0 IV 191.609 
0 IV 191 .640 
0 IV 191.69.5 
OIV 191.7.52 
OIV 192.13~ 
0 IV 192.169 
0 IV 192.206 
0 IV 192.244 
0 IV 19.5.863 
OIV 196.009 
0 IV 196.348 
OIV 196.43.5 
0 IV 200.827 
OIV 200.91.5 
OXYOEN,Z-8 
Ground 11a1e 11'21'2;, 1191, 
Ionization potential 624 383.1 cm-•; 77.412 eV 
1 ..... y Mulliplll Coau.u,llion 
10 2112p • 212p( I P")4p 
10 2,'f 1S12p - 2s2p('P"Mp 
10 2111•~1::o • 1112p'('D)Jd . ) 2111 'S12 p - 2s2p('P">.5p ,o 21'( 1S12p • 212p(1P"l.5p 
10 
IOd 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P"l7d 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P"l6d 
10 2s2p' - 212p(1P"l6d 
100 2s1( 1S)2p • 2s2p(1P")4p 
100 2111 'S12p - 212p(1P"'4p 
10 2s1('S)2p • 212p(1P' Ap 
10 211( 1S)2p. 212p(1P")4p 
.50 211( 'S12p • 2s2p(1P")4p 
100 2s1('S12p - 212p(1P"l4p 
10 2s1( 1S)2p · 2s~lrP"l4p 100 2s12p · 2s 
1.50 2s12p • 2s'6d 
10 2s2p' - 2s2p(1P"l.5d •o 2s2p' · 212p(1P").5d 
.50 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P").5d 
100 2s2p' • 2s2p('P">.5d 
100 2s2fo • 2s2p(1P">.5d 
.50 211( 1S1 p • 2s2p('P"))p 
100 2s1('S12p - 2s2p('P"13p 
200 2s12p • 2s1.5d 
2.50 2s12p - 2,1,d 
1.50 2s1( 1S)2p - 2s2p('P")3p 
200 2s1('S>2p • 2s2p( 1P")3p 
1.50 2s1( 'S12p • 2s2p( 'P">3p 
200 2s1( 'S12p • 2s2p( 'P013p 
10 
10 2s2p' · ls12p1("P13p 
.50 2s2p'- 1s12p2( 1Pl3p 
.50 2s2p' - ls12p'(1Pl3p 
hi 2s12p • 2s1.5s 
.50 212p' - ls12p'!1P>3p 
100 2s2p' • ls12p'(1Pl3p 
10 2s2p' · 1s12p1( 1P)3p 
100 2s2p' • I s12p'(1P)3p 
10 2s2p' - I s12p'(1PIT 
IOOd 2s2p' - 2s2p(1P")4 
10 2s2p' - 2s2p(1P")4d 
100 212p' · 212p('P")4d 
1.50 212p' · 212p(1 P")4d 
200 2s2p' • 212p(1P")4d 
200 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P")4d 
2.50 2s2p' • 2s2p(3P")4d 
1.50 2•2fo • 212p(1P")4d HO 211 p • 211-4d 
400 2s12p - 2s1-4d 
IOd 2s2p' • 212p(1P").5d 
IOd 2s2pl • 2•2fo'P").5d 
.50 2s2pl • 111 P'(1D)3p 
.50 212p' • 212p(1P")41 
60 
OIV 
Tenn J.J Reference 
1 1P"- 1D ½-* 168 ,.,. . •o *~ 168 ,.,. . •p *-* 170.487 ,..,. . •o ½-* 168 
11P" - •o *~ 168 
168 
•P. •o· W½ 168 
•P - •o• ~-¥., I 168 
•p. •o· I 168 , • .,. . •o ½-* 168 
, • .,. -•o *~ 168 ,.,._ •o *·* 168 ,.,. . •p ½-* 168 ,.,. _ •p ½-½ 168 ,.,. _ •p *·* 168 
, • .,. . •p *·½ 168 ,'P". •o ½-* 168 
11P" - •o *·~ 168 •p. •pe 168 •p. •Po *·~ 168 
•p. •pe 168 
•p. •o· *~ 168 •p. •o· 168 
R'P" . •s ½-½ 168 
g'P". •s *·½ 168 
R'P" . •o ½•* 168 , • .,. . •o *-~ 168 g'P". •p ½-½ 168 
g'P". •p *·* 168 g'P". •o 'I.I·* 168 
g1P0 - 10 *-~ 168 
168 
•p - •s· ½-* 168 •p. •s· *·* 168 •p. •s· ~-* 168 
R'P" - •s -½ 168,487 •p. •P" *-~ 168 •p . • ,. ~-'2 16tl 
•p. 'P" ~-* 168 •p. •o W½ 168 
•p - •o· 168 
•p - •P" *·''2 168 •P - •p- *·* 168 •p - • .,. ~-* 168 •P - •P" 168 
•P- •o• ½-* 168 •p. •o· *~ 168 •p -•o· *·~ 168 •p. •o· *~ 168 ,.,. _ •o ½-* 168 
11P" - 1D *~ 168 1D • 1F0 *·~ 168 1D • 1F0 *~ 168 1D • 1F0 170,17.5 















0 IV 200.966 
0 IV 200.995 
0 IV 201.022 
0 IV 201.073 
0 IV 201 .098 
0 IV 202.891 
OIV 203.048 
OIV 204.708 
0 IV 204.905 
0 IV 204.996 
0 IV 205.842 
0 IV 206.002 
0 IV 207.183 
0 IV 207.239 
0 IV 207.348 
0 IV 211.808 
0 IV 212.578 
0 IV 212.974 
0 IV 213.061 
0 IV 213.978 
OIV 214.032 
0 IV 214.155 
0 IV 214.209 
0 IV 214.249 
0 IV 214.290 
0 IV 216.960 




0 IV 223.728 
0 IV 223.841 
0 IV 225.299 
0 IV 229.896 
0 IV 230.040 
0 IV 230.682 
0 IV 230.1,5 
0 IV 231.031 
0 IV 231.070 
0 IV 231.101 
0 IV 231.144 
0 IV 231.200 
0 IV 231.240 
0 IV 231.302 
OIV 233.457 
0 IV 233.495 
0 IV 233.521 
0 IV 233.561 
0 IV 233.596 
0 IV 234.988 
0 IV 236.071 
0 IV 238.361 
0 IV 238.573 
0 IV 239.592 
0 IV 239.935 
0 IV 240.079 
0 IV 242.045 
0 IV 242.140 
0 IV 242.183 
0 IV 245.720 































































Conftp,Mioe Term J.J ..,_ 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)4s •p. •Po ~-* 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)4s •p. •Po 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)4s •p. •Po 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1P')4s •p. •Po *-~ 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)4s •p. •Po ~-* 166 
2s1( 1SJ2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p , • .,. . •s 168,417 
2s1( 1S)2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p ,1.,.. is *-½ 168.487 
2s2p' · I s12p'(1P)3p 10-•o· 168 
2s2p1 • 2s2p(' Po)4d •p.•o· ½•* 168 
2s2p' · 2s2p('Po)4d •p.•o· *~ 168 
2s12p • 2s14s , • .,. :•s ½-½ 168 
2s12p • 2s14s ,1.,.. •s *·½ 168 
2s1( 'S)2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p ,•Po. •o ½-¥.a 168 
2s1( 1S)2p • 2s2p(1 Po)3p ,1.,.. io *~ 168 
2s1( 1S)2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p , • .,. . •o *·* 168 
2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P015d •s. 1Po ½-¥.a 168 
2s2p' - 2s1( 1S)8f 10 • 1f 0 168 
2~2p' · 2s2p(1P0)4d 10 • If• 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)4d 10 • 1f 0 *~ 168 
2s1('S)2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p , • .,. . 1p ½-¥.a 168 
2s1( 1S)2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p , • .,. . •p ½-½ 168 
2s1( 'S)2p • 2s2p(1Po)3p , • .,. . •p *·* 168 2s1( 'S)2p • 2s2p(1 P0)3p , • .,. . •p ¥.a-½ 168 
2s2p1 - 2s2p(1 Po)4d •o -•o· 168 
2s2p1 • 2s2p(1 Po)4d •n- 10° *·* 168 
2s2p' · 2s1( 1S)7f 10 • 1f 0 168 
168 
168 
2s2p1 -2s2p('Po)3d •o-•o· ¾~ 168 
2s2p1 • 2s2p( 'Po)3d •o-•o- *·* 168 
:s2p' - 2s2p(1 Po)4s •o-•p• ¾-¥.a 168 
2s2p1 • 2s2p(1Po)4s •o-•p• ¥.a-½ 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p( 1Po)3d 1D- 1f 0 ¾-~ 168 
2s2p1 • I s12p'(1P)3p •p. •o· ½-¥.a 168 
2s2p1 • I s12p1( 3P)3p •p. •o· ¥.a-¾ 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)4d •s .• .,. ½-½ 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)4d •s. •Po ½-¥.a 168 
2s2p1 - 2s2p(3Po)3d •p . • .,. ½-½ 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)3d •p. •Po ½-¥.a 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)3d •p. •Po ¥.a-½ 168 
2s2p1 • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p . •Po *·* 168 2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p. •Po *~ 168 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)3d •p. •Po ¾-¥.a 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p. •Po ~-¾ 168 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)3d •p.•o· ½-¥.a 168,488 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)3d •p. •o· *~ 168.488 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p.•o· *-* 168,488 2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po)3d •p. •o• 168.488 
2s2p' - 2s2f,'Po)3d •p.•o 168,488 
212p'. 2s1 r 10 • 1f 0 168 
2•2, • 2s2:£i'P"J3d •p.•p 168 
211 P • 211 d , • .,. . •o ½•* 197,168.481 
2s12p • 2113d , • .,. . •o 197,168,481 
2s2p' • 2s2fa'Po)3d •s. •Po ½9* 168 
2s2p' • I s1 p'(1P)3p 'P. •s· ½-½ 168 
2s2p' • I s12p'('Pi2f •p. •s· *-½ 161 
2s2p' • 2s2p(1Po •p. •o· ½•* 168 
2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)4d •p. •o· *~ 168 





....... w.,,....,... I lnteatity Mulliplet COllft,unlioa Tenn J.J lleference 
0 IV 246.465 100 1 s12,S · I s12pl(1P13d •s· . •p h-½ 168 OIV 246.503 150 h 12p' · ts12p'(1P13d •s•-•p ~-h 168 OIV 246.563 200 1112p' • I s12p'(1P13d •s·. •p 168 0 IV 249.223 150 212p' • 2s2p('P"13d 1p. •Po ½-½ 168 0 IV 249.365 200 212p' • 212p('Pol3d •p - •Po ~-h 168 
0 IV 251.114 50 I 112p'. ls12p'( I O)3d •o·. •p ~ -½ 170.17' 0 IV 251.141 50 h 12p'- h 12p't'Dl3d •o·. •p ¾-h 170,175 0 IV 252.564 300d h 12p'- h 12p'( '013d 10° • If 168 .175 0 IV 252.941 300 212p' · 212p('P"13d •p. •o· ½-h 168 OIV 253.012 350 2s2p' · :?s2p('P"13d •p . •o· h-¾ 168 
0 IV 255.252 250 2s2pl • 2s2p('P"13s 10- 1Po -h 168 OIV 255.302 10 ls12p•- h 12pl('Dl3d •o•- 1O 175 OIV 2'8.116 100 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P"13d 10. 1Po h-1/2 168 0 IV 2'8.207 150 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P"13d 10 - 1Po ¾-h 1611 OIV 260.389 550 9 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P"13d •o. •p ¾-½ 168 .488 
0 IV 260.'56 500 9 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P'l3d •o- 'F° h-¾ 168 .4811 0 IV 265 .062 10 I s12pl · I s12p'(1P13d 10• -10 ¾ -¾ 1611 0 IV 266.69(1 JO I s12p1 · h 12pl(1P13d 10° · If ¾-½ 1611 0 IV? 266.729 10 I s12p• - I s12pl(1P13d 10° · If h-¾ 1611 0 IV 266.932 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P"13d 10. 10° ¾-¾ 1611 
• 
0 IV 266.967 2'0b 2s2p1 - 2s2p('P0 13d 10- 10 ° h-h 1611 0 IV 269.559 50d ls12p·'· ls12p1('O13d 1Po · 'S ,h.l_.; lf>H .17 ' 0 IV 271.989 300 2s2p1 · 2s21)(1P0 1Js •p. •p• -h-~ I 3M 0 IV 272.076 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P"13s •p. •p• 1,,; .. )<J 161'1 0 IV 272.125 350 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P0 13s •p. 'Po ¾ -~ 168 
0 IV 272.174 250 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P"13s •p . •p• -h--h 1611 OIV 272 .270 300 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P"13s •p . •p• h-1.,; 1611 
0 IV 272 .311 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P"13s •p. •p• ~--h 1611 0 IV 279.456 100 I s12p• - h 12p1(' D13d •p•. •o 170.17~ 0 IV 279.633 500 4 2s12p • 2s13s ...,•p• . •s 11 .1,; 1611 .4118 
0 IV 279.937 550 4 2s•2p • 2s13s ...,•p• . •s ,h.1,'i 1611 .48K 
0 IV 282 .213 50 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 'P13s is. 'P' i,'i·h 168 
0 IV 285 .714 300 2s2p' - 2s2p('P0 13d 'S. 'P' 1..;.1/2 1611 
0 IV 285 .838 350 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P'13d •s. 'P' ½ -·h 1611 
0 IV 289.292 150 1s12pl - h 12p1(1Pl3s 'S' · •p -h-·\'i 16H 
0 IV 289.469 100 I s12pl • I s12p1(1P131 •s· . •p h •-h 1611 
0 IV 289.590 50 ls12pl • I s12p'('P13s •s· . 'P ,h.1,; 1611 
0 IV 289.898 100 ls12pl · ls12p'('D13s 10 °-10 168 
0 IV 289.933 50 1s12pl · 1s12p'<1D13s •o• . •o -h--h 1611 
0 IV 291.054 50 I s12p-1 · I s12p1(1Pl3d •pa. •o ½--h 168 
0 IV 291.203 50 I s12p" • I s12p1(1Pl3d •p•. •o -h-¾ 1611 
0 IV 294.650 50 I s12pl • 2s2p(1P"14f •o•. 10 ¾-~ 168 
OIV 294.853 50 I s12p' • 2s2p(1P0 14f 1O°- 1D -h--h 16H 
0 IV 295.051 50 I s1'?p1 • 2s2p( 3 P0 )4f 10°. If ¾ -':-2 1611 
0 IV 295 .140 50 I s1 .;,p1 - 2s2p(1P"14f 10' • If -h-~ 168 
0 IV 295 .874 100 2s2p1 - 2!12p( 1 P"13s 1p - 1p• -h--h 168 
OIV 299.495 150 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P"13d 1p. IP" ½-1/2 16!1 
0 IV 299.620 100 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P"13d 1p . 1p• ½--h 1611 
0 IV 299.710 100 2s2p1 · 212p(1P0 13d 1p. •p• h-1,,; 168 
OIV 299.850 200 2~:p1 • 2s2p(1P"l3d •p. •p• h--h 168 
0 IV 306.621 400 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P"13s 10. 'P" 1611 
0 IV 306.882 350 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P"13s •o. •p• h-½ 168 
0 IV 311.490 250 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P"13d •p. •o· ½--h 168 
O!V 3IU79 300 2s2p' 2s::'. p(1P0 )3d •p. •o· -h-~ 168 
0 IV 311 .726 150 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P")3d •p. •o· .)-•. ,h 168 
0 IV 321.457 50 h 12p'- h 12pl(1D13s •Po. 10 168 
0 IV 327.320 50 I s12pl • 2s2p(1P")4f 1Po. 10 -h-¾ 168 
0 IV 327.'19 10 I 1112p' • 2s2p(1P">4f 1Po. 10 1,;.,h 168 
0 IV 339.330 50 h 12p'- 2s2p('P")3p •o·. •p ¾--h 168 
0 IV 339.436 10 I s12p' • 212p(1P"l3p •o·. •p -h-½ 168 
62 
OIV 01V 
-Ell..- Wavein,dl h11n1ity Multiplet c~ T- 1-1 ...,_..ct -0 IV 346.372 200 212pl . 2,2p(1P"131 •s .• ,,. ½-.}) 161 
0 IV 346.(88 1,0 212P' . 212p(1P"131 •s .• ,,. ½-''2 168 
0 IV 367. 192 100 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")31 •p . • ,,. 161 
0 IV 379.77, 200 212P'. 2113p •o. ,,,. ¾~ 161 
0 IV 379.919 150 21::?P'. 2113p •o .• ,,. *·½ 161 
0 IV 442.10, ,o 2r2P' · 2113p •s. ,,,. ½-.}) 161 
0 IV 442.873 10 2s2pl • 2113p •s. ,,,. ½-''2 161 
0 IV 471.273 ,o ls12pl · 212p('P"13p •o•-•p ¾-h 168 
0 IV 471.603 10 I 112pl · 212p('P"13p •o·. •p .Ji-½ 161 
0 IV "3.328 800 3 2112p · 2•2P' tt'P". •p ½-.}) 197,161.411 
0 IV "4.074 uo 3 211::?p. 212p' R'P". •p ''2·½ 197,161.418 
0 IV "4.,14 900 3 211::?p • 2s2pl R'P". •p *·* 197,161,411 0 IV "5.262 800 3 2112p • 2s2pl tt'P". •p *·½ 197 .161.418 0 IV 608.395 700 2 2112p · 212pl tt'Po. •s ½-½ 197 .161.411 
0 IV 609.829 7'0 2 2112p • 2s2pl ,r'Po. •s *· ''2 197.161.411 
0 IV 616.933 400 212pl · I 112pl 10-•Po ¾-.}) 161 
0 IV 617.033 350 212pl. I 112pl •o .• ,,. .Ji-½ 168 
0 IV 624.617 650 6 212pl · I s12pl •p. -s· ½-.Ji 197.168.4P8 
0 IV 625.130 700 6 2s2pl • I s12p-' •p. -s· *·* 197 .168.411 0 IV 625 .8.52 700 6 2s2pl · I 112pl •p. -s· ¾-.}) 197, 16' ,411 
0 IV 779.821 4,o 8 2s2pl • I s'2pl 10. •o· h-.}) 168.488 
OIV 779.905 ,oo 8 2s2p' · I s12pl 10 . •o· ¾--¾ 161.411 
0 IV 7117 .710 no I 2s12p · 2s2p' R1P°· 1D ½·* 197,168,411 
0 IV 790.103 650 I 21'2p. 212p' 111Po · 1D *·* 197,161.488 0 IV 790.:?03 800 I 2s12p · 2s2pl tt'Po. 10 .})--¾ 197,168,488 
0 IV 802 .198 300 212p' · I s'2pl •s. ,,,. ½-.Ji 168 
0 IV 1102.250 HO 2s2pl · I s12p' •s. ,,. ½-½ 168 
0 IV 921.301 200 2s2p' · I s12pl •p . • ,. ½-.}) 168 
0 IV 921.364 250 2s2pl · I 112p' •p . • ,,. ½-½ 168 
0 IV 923 .353 300 2s2p' • I s12p' •p . • ,. *·* 168 
0 IV 1338.603 300 2s2p' · ls12p' •P. •o· ½-.}) 168 
0 IV 1342.995 200 2s2p' · I s12pl 'P · 1D0 *·* 168 0 IV 1343.507 350 21:?p' · I s'2p' 'P. •o· .})--¾ 161 
63 
--------·· ...... - .......... . .. . . ------------------ . ........ . 
OV OXYGEN, Z == 8 OV 
Ground 1lale I 1'211 'S, 
Ionization potential 911657 cm -•; I 13.196 eV ....... .. ,,..... IMnlily Multiplet COlllftaunljoe Term J.J llefcreiM:e --
ov 122. 121 10 2s<'Sl2p · 1s12p(1P-15p .,. . •p 2-2 168 ov 122.372 10 2s<'Sl2p · h 12p(1P-),p •Po -•D 2-3 168 ov 124.,91 2,0 211 • 215p N'S· 'Po 0-1 168 ov 121.2H 10 212p - 217d •Po-'D 1-2 168 ov 121.297 10 212p- 217d •Po-•D 2-3 1611 
ov 131.750 100 212p. 216d •Po-•D 1611 ov 131.107 100 212p- 216d •Po-•D 2-3 1611 ov 132.IOO 100 21(1Sl2p · I 112p('P-Mp .,. . •p 168 ov 132.UI 200 21(1Sl2p · I 112p(1P-Mp •Po. •p 2-2 1611 OV 132.IU 10 2l(1S)lp · 1112p(1P-Mp •Po- •p 2-1 168 
ov 133.321 10 21(1Sl2p • I 112p(1P-Mp .,. . •s 1-1 168 ov 133.395 10 21(1S)2p • I 112p(1P-Mp .,. . •s 2-1 168 ov 133.521 300 21(1S)2p • I 112p(1p-)4p •pe.•o 2-3 168 ov IH.523 HO 211 • 214p N'S· 'Po 0-1 1611 ov 131.030 200 212p- 21 •Po-•D 0-1 168 
• 
ov 131.0,4 300 212p- 215d •Po-•D 1-2 168 ov !JI.IOI 400 212p • 215d •pe.•o 2-3 168 ov 139.02, HO 211 • I 1'2p(1p-)3d N'S· 'Po 0-1 168 ov 140.04, 10 212p- 2151 •P--'S 1-1 161 ov 140. 109 10 212p- 2151 'Po- 'S 2-1 168 
0 V? 142. 119 10 129 OV 144.IOl 100 1112p' • h'lp(1P-1,d •p. •o· 1-2 168 ov 144.137 100 I 1•2r; • I :2ft'P-15d •p. •o· 2-3 168 ov 146.34, 100 21 P· 2 •pe.•o 1-2 168 ov 147.261 2,0 21('S)2p • h 12p(1P-Mp •pe.•o 1-2 1611 
ov 149.034 10 I 112p' • I 112p(1P-t,d 10- 10• 2-2 168 ov 149.071 200 21('Sl2p • I ~•Pi,4p .,._ •p 1-1 168 OV 1'1.449 400 212p- 2 'P--•o 0-1 168 ov Ul.411 500 212p- 214d •pe. 'D 1-2 168.362 ov .,.., ... 600 212p-2Md 'P-·'D 2-3 168.362 
ov 1'3.941 2,0 212p-215d •pe.•o 1-2 168 ov 1'6.126 100 212p- 2141 'P- -'S 0-1 168 ov 1'6.UI 200 212p- 2141 .,._ 'S 1-1 168 ov 1'6.22, 300 212p- 2141 'P--'S 2-1 168 ov Ul.113 IOOd I 112p' • I 112p(1Po)4d •p •• ,. 168 
ov Ul.926 200 h 12p' • h'lp(1P"Md •p _.,. 2-2 168 ov 1,9.343 400 I 112p' • I 1'2p(1Po)4d 'P-•D 1-2 168 ov 1,9.380 400 I 112p' • I 112p(1P-)4d 'P. •o· 2-3 168 ov 162.494 300 I 112p' • h'lp(1P-14d 1D- 1f 0 2-3 168.487 ov 164.171 200 I 112p' • 2s6f 10• 1f 0 2-3 168.487 
ov 164.,71 ,oo 21(1S)2p • I 1'2p(1p-)3p 'Po- •p 168 OV 164.621 400 21(1Sl2p • 1112p(1p-)3p .,._ •p 1-1 168 ov 164.6'6 600 2l(1S)2p • h 12p(1p-)3p .,._ •p 2-2 168 ov 164.710 400 21('S)2p • I 1'2p(1p-)3p •Po. •p 2-1 168 ov 164.986 200 h 12p'- h'lr(1P"Md •o-•o· 2-2 168 
ov 166.113 300 2l('S)2p • I 1'2p(1p-)3p ,,. . •s 0-1 168 ov 166.1'2 400 21(1S)2p - I 112p(1p-)3p •Po ·'S 1-1 168 OV 166.234 ,oo 21('S)2p • I 1'2p(1p-)3p .,._ 'S 2-1 168 ov 167.991 IOO 6 21('S)2p • h'lp(1p-)3p •P--•o 2-3 168 .488 OV 161.042 400 6 2l('S)2p • I 112p(1p-)3p 'P--•o 1·1 168.488 




Elemtnt W111elenath ln1e111i1y MuUiplet Conftpllioa Term J.J llefereace 
ov 11,u,8 :?00 2s2p • 2s4s •pa. 'S 1-0 168 ov 1711. 713 :?00 I s'2p' • I s12p(1pa}4d 'S · •pa 0-1 168 ov 182.20, :?00 2s('S12p · I s'2P<'pa)3p •pa. •s 1-0 168 0 V" I 11, .4,~ 200 168 ov 111q,p 600 12 2s(1S12p • I s1:?P(1pal3p •pa. 'D 1-2 168,488 
0 V 191.397 10 I s12p' · 2s4p sp. •pa 0-1 168 0 V 191.4,8 100 I s12p1 • 2s4p •p. spa 1-1 168 ov 19U,6 200 I s'2p' • 2s4p sp. spa 2-2 168 ov 19:?.Hl 850 ' :?s2p- 213d •pa. so 0-1 197,168,418 ov 192.799 900 ' 2s2p- 213d •pa. •o 1-2 197,168,418 ov 192.906 9,o ' 2~2p · 2s3d •pa. •o 2-3 197,168,418 ov 194.,93 .HO II 2st'S12p · I s'2P<'pal3p •pa. 'P 1-1 168.488 0 V '! 198.031 2,0 168 ov 202. 158 HO 14 h 12p' • I s12P('pal3d •p. •pa 0-1 168 ov 202 .191 350 14 I 112p' · I 1'2P<'pal3d •p _.,. 1-0 168 
ov 202.226 HO 14 I 112p' · h 12p(1P0 13d •p . • ,. 1-1 168.488 ov 202.282 3~0 14 I 112p' · I 112p(1P"l3d •p . • ,. 1-2 161,488 OV 202.33' HO 14 I 112p' · I 112p(1P"))d •p . • ,. 2-1 168,411 ov :?02.393 450 14 I 112p' · I 112p(1P")3d •p . • ,. 2-2 168.411 ov :?03.783 400 13 I 112p' · I 112p(1P"l3d 'P-•o· 0-1 161,411 
ov :?03.821 500 13 I 112p' · I 112p('P")3d •p. •o· 1-2 168.411 ov :?03.851 ,40() 13 I 112p' · I 112p(1P")3d •p. •o· 1-1 161 ov :?03.890 550 13 I s12p' · h 12p(1P"l3d •p. •o· 2-3 161.411 ov 203.935 ,40() 13 h 12p' · h 12p(1P"l3d •p. •o· 2-2 161 ov :?05.102 HO 1112p' · 11'2p(1P"l3d 'D · 'P" 2-1 161 
ov 207.794 670 16 I 112p' · I 112p(1P"l3d 1D- 1F• 2-3 161,411 ov 21'-034 500 4 212p- 2131 ape. as 0-1 161.411 ov 215.104 550 4 212p- 2131 'P"-"S 1-1 161.411 ov 215.245 600 4 212p- 21311 'P"-"S 2-1 161.411 ov :?16.018 530 ., I 1'2p' • ls12p(1P"13d 1.D- 1D• 2-2 161,411 
ov 220.352 870 10 212p- 213d 'P"-'D 1-2 197,161,41'1 ov 222.2H HO I 112p' · 214f. 'S· 'P" 0-1 161 OV 227.374 350 I 112p' · I 11 p(1P")31 ., .. ,. 1-2 161 ov 227.468 HO I 112p' · ls12p(1P")31 •p -•P" 0-1 161 ov 227.5 10 500 I 112p' · I 112p(1P")31 •p -•P" 2-2 161 
OV 227.549 350 I 112p' · I 112p('P")31 •p . • ,. 1-1 161 ov 227.636 350 h 12p' · h 12p(1P")31 •p . • ,. 1-0 161 ov 227.688 350 h 12P' · I 1'2p(1P"l31 .,_.,. 2-1 161 ov 231.070 500b I 11:'pl · I 112p(1P")31 'D· 'P" 2-1 161 ov 231.823 500 I 1'2p' · I 1'2p(1P")3d •s .• ,. 0-1 161 
ov 248.459 ,40() 9 212p- 2131 'P". •s 1-0 161,481 ov 265.550 300 I 112p' · I 112p(1P")31 •s-•P" 0-1 168 ov 270.912 10 h 12P' · 213p •p .•p- 2-2 161 ov 286.448 ,40() 1112P' · 21lp •o- .,. 2-1 161 ov 341.391 10 l112p'-213p •s- .,. 0-1 161 
ov 481.12 700 213d-2df •o-•p 072 ov 529.20 500 2131• 214p as-•P" I• 072 ov 604.41 500 213p-214d •P"-•o 1-2 072 ov 6:?7.36 500 213p- 214d 'P"-•D 1-2 072 ov 627.63 700 213p-214d 'P"-'D 2-3 072 
ov 629.731 1000 I 21•-2~ ,•s- .,. 0-1 197,161,411 ov 68t.2f· 800 213d- 2 •o-•p 072 ov 716.55 500 213p- 2141 •r-as 2-1 072 ov 728.74 700 21ld• 214f •o-•p 2-3 072 ov 758.677 700 3 212p• h 12P' .,._ •p 1-2 197,161,411 
ov 759.440 700 3 212p • I 112P' .,._ •p 0-1 197,161,411 ov 760.229 700 3 212p- l112p' .,._ •p 1-1 197,161,411 ov 760.445 800 3 212p- 11'2p' .,._ •p 2-2 197,161,411 ov 761.130 700 3 212p • I 112p' .,. .. , 1-0 197,161,411 ov 762.001 700 3 212p- h 12p' .,._., 2-1 197,161,411 
65 
ov ov 
Ell_. W1velc1111h lnten1i1y Mulliplel Confi,urllion Term J. J Reference 
ov 774.522 ,oo II 2s2p • I s12p2 ,.,._ •s 1-0 168.488 ov 1371.2117 670 7 2s2p • I s22p2 ,po. 'D 1-2 1611 .488 ov 1411.41 500 h4p · 2s5d •po. 'D 2-3 072 ov 1506.71 800 h4d · 2s'f 3D · •F0 072 ov 1596.37 500 2~4d · 2s'f 1D- 1F0 2-3 072 




OVJ OXYGEN, Z = 8 OVJ 
Ground state ls'2s •s,, 
Ionization potential I 113 999.5 cm-•; 138.115 eV 
Element I Wavelcnath ln1ensi1y Mulliplel C onfi111r ation T~rl'II J. J Referen<:e 
0 VI 93 .03 100 ls12s • ls'IOp K'S· rp• '/2· 5SS 0 VI 93 .114 l~O ; , 12s • I s29p K•s. •p• '/2· sss 0 VI 95 .02 200 I s12\ · I s111p 11'S. rp• '/2· 555 0 VI 96.711 :?SO I s22s • I s'7p K'S· rp• l,-1. 555 0 VI 99.611 :?SO I s22s • I s'6p 11'S . rp• '/2 · 555 
0 VI IOU7 100 ls'2p- ls'lld •p•. •o *~ 555 0 VI I 0~ ~O ISO ls'~p - ls'IOd 'P·. •o -h-~ 555 
0 VI IOL?6 200 ls12p - ls29d rp•.•o -h-~ 555 
0 VI 104.67 250 I s22p - I s'lld •p•. •o -h-~ 555 
0 VI 104.1111 BO I s'2s • ls'5p 11'S. •p• '/2· 168.555 
0 VI 106.79 300 ls'2p · ls17d •p•. '0 -h-~ 55.5 
0 VI 110. 1411 120 I s'2p • I s16d tp•. 'O ½-h 168 .5.55 
0 VI 110.220 250 I s12p - I s16d tp•. '0 -h~ 168.555 
0 VI 110.69 150 I s12p • l s16s 'P° . 'S -h-½ 5.55 
0 VI I IS .1124 350 I s12s - I s14p K'S· tp• ½- 168.555 
0 VI 116.347 120 I s12p • I s15d tpo. 10 ½--h 168.555 
0 VI 116.419 250 I s12p • I s15d 'P°. '0 *~ 168,555 0 VI I 17 .40 300 I s12p • I s15s 'P°. 'S -h-½ .555 
0 VI 129.7116 ISO 5 I s12p • I s14d 'P°. '0 ½--h 168.555,488 
0 VI 129.1172 2.50 5 I s12p • I s14d tp•. '0 *~ 168.55.5.488 
0 VI 132.219 100 I s12p - I s14s 'P°. 'S ½-½ 168.55.5 
0 VI 132 .312 200 I s12p • I s14s 'P°. 'S *·½ 168.55.5 0 VI !50.0119 5(kJ 2 h 12s • ls13p N'S· 1 P° ½--h 197,555.168 0 VI 150.124 250 2 ls12s • ls13p N'S· 'P° ½-½ 197,55.5,168 
0 VI 172 .935 950 4 I s12p • I s13d •p-. •o ½--h 197,168,488 
0 VI 173.082 IOOO 4 I s12p · I s13d •p•. •o *~ 197,168.488 0 VI 1113 .937 650 3 ls12p • I s13s •p-. •s ½-½ 197,168.-488 
0 VI 1114.117 850 3 I s12p • I s13s ID<'. 'S -h-½ 197,168,488 
0 VI 447.712 10 I s13s - I s14p ·S. 'P° ½--h 168 0 VI 447.1140 10 I s13s • I s14p •s. 'P° ½-½ 168 
0 VI 4Q~.090 IOd ls13p • h 14d 'P°. •o ½--h 168 
0 VI 4911 .431 IOOd I 113p • I s14d 'P°. •o 168 0 VI 519.610 200d I s13d • I s14f IQ• If• *~ 168 0 VI 519.723 200d I s13d · ls14f 1D. 1 f 0 ~-* 168 0 VI 1031.912 850 I I s12s • I s12p N'S· 1P° ½--h 168.488 
0 VI 1037.613 750 I I s12s • I s12p N'S· 1P° ½-½ 168,488 
-
67 
OVII OXYGEN, Z =8 OVII 
Ground state Is• 1So 
Ionization potential S 963 000 cm -•; 739.30 eV 
Ell_, Wavelen,th ln1tn1i1y Multiplet Confiauration Term J.J Reference 
0 VII 17.200 so Is'· I s6p K'S. ipo 0-1 764 0 VII 17.396 100 Is'· I s5p K'S . ,po 0-1 764 0 VII 17 .768 :.!00 Is'· ls4p K'S· 1P0 0-1 197,764 0 VII 18.627 500 Is'· ls3p K'S· 1P0 0-1 197.764 0 VII 21.602 1000 Is'· I s2p K'S· 1P0 0-1 197 ,764 
' 
0 VII 21.804 300 Is'· ls2p K'S· •p• 0-1 764 0 VII 72 .3 p ls2s · Isl Op •s. •p• 262 0 VII 73.0 p ls2s • ls9p •s. :op• 262 0 VII 73 .9 p ls2s · ls8p ·'S .. 1p• 262 0 VII 7D5 p ls2s- ls7p •s -•p• 262 
0 VII 7s.5 p ls2p-lsl0d •p• . "D 262 0 VII 76.3 p ls2p- ls9d •p• - •o 262 0 VII 77.31 p ls2p- ls8d •p• - •o 262 0 VII 77.68 p I s2s - 1s6p •s -•p• 262 0 Vil 78.94 so I s2p- ls7d •p• - •o 2-3 55.5 
• 
0 Vil 81..50 100 ls2p- ls6d •p•. •o 2-3 555 0 VII 81 .89 150 ls2s · ls5p •s -•p• I- 555 0 VII 86.07 200 ls2p - lsSd •p•. •o 2-3 SH 0 Vil 91.02 2SO 1s2s - ls4p •s -•p• 1- S55 0 VII 96. 12 300 1s2p- ls4d ,p•. •o 2-3 s,, 
0 VII 120.331 3SO I s2s - ls3p ,s _ ,p• 1- 164.555 0 Vil 128.412 150 1s2p- ls3d •p• - •o 1- 164.5S.5 0 VII 128.500 200 ls2p- ls3d •p• - •o 2-3 164.55.5 0 VII 133.31 2SO ls2p- ls3s •Po- •s 2-1 5S5 0 VII 1623.29 ls2s - h2p •s. •p• 1-2 202 
0 VII 1637.96 ls2s-1s2p •s -sp• 1-1 202 0 VII 1639.58 I s2s - ts2p •s -•p• 1-0 202 
68 
\ 
OVIII OXYGEN,2=8 OVIII 
Ground state Is 'S, 1 
Ionization potential 7 02E 394 cm-•; 871.39 eV 
Element Wavelenath Intensity Multiplet Confl111ralion Term J.J Reference 
0 VIII 14.453 2 Is· 8p R'S. zp• ½- 309,817 0 VIII IU24 3 Is - 7p R'S. tp• ½- 309,817 0 VIII 14.634 8 Is -6p R'S. •p• ½- 309.817 0 VIII 14.821 25 Is· 5p R'S . •p• ½- 309,817 0 VIII 15 .176 80 Is· 4p R'S. •p• ½- 309,817 
0 VIII 16.006 308 Is. 3p R'S. •p• ½- 309,817 0 VIII 18.969 1000 Is - 2p R'S. •p• •/2- 309,817 0 VIII 61.977 p 2-7 309 0 VIII 64.03 p 2-6 ,09 
0 VIII 67.76 p 2-5 309 
0 VIII 75 .89 p 2-4 309 0 VIII 102.43 p 2 · 3 309 0 VIII 149.06 p 3-8 309 0 VIII 156.92 p 3-7 309 0 VIII 170.80 p 3-6 309 
0 VIII 200. 15 p 3-5 309 0 VIII 283.83 p 4-9 309 0 VIII 292.8 p 3-4 309 0 VIII 303.69 p 4-8 309 0 VIII 338.19 p 4-7 309 
0 VIII 409.97 p 4-6 309 
0 VIII 474.54 p 5- 10 309 
0 VIII 514.80 p 5-9 309 
0 VIII 584.05 p 5-8 309 
0 VIII 632.7 p 4 . 5 309 
0 VIII 726.6 p 5 - 7 309 0 VIII 729.61 p 6-11 309 0 VIII 800.8 p 6- 10 J(,oQ 
0 VIII 922.6 p 6-9 309 
0 VIII 1164.8 p 5 - 6 309 
0 VIII 1171.5 p 6-8 309 0 VIII 1931.8 p 6-7 309 
69 
F FLUORINE, Z = 9 F 
Unclassified lines 
Ele1111111 Waveltftllh ln1en1ily Mulliplel C onfl1uralion Term J. J Reference 
F 132.3119 IOd 176 
F "4.9611 10 176 F 194.6.55 10 176 F 197.2911 IOOd 176 F 106.548 10 176 






Element Wavcleflllh - · F I 680.709 
F I 682.581 
F I 732.960 
F I 734.6'2 
F I 734.795 
F I 735 .1'4 
F I 73Hf>9 
F I 736.987 
F I 745.767 
F I 746.400 
F I 746.627 
F I 747.999 
F I 748.134 
F I 748.338 
F I 748.'80 
F I 748.709 
F I 748.946 
F I 7'0.418 
F I 750.610 
F I 750.88' 
F I 7'1.861 
F I 752.884 
F I 753.303 
F I 754 '.41 
F I 75.) .603 
F I 776.926 
F I 777.010 
F I 777.531 
F I 778.059 
F I 779.192 
F I 779.365 
F I 779.910 
F I 779.9'.'2 
F I 780.134 
F I 780.390 
F I 780.519 
F I 780.713 
F I 781.654 
F I 782.378 
F I 782.575 
F I 712.976 
F I 790.006 
F I 791.875 
F I 792.536 
F I 793.237 
r I 794.417 
F I 795.774 
F I 796.982 
F I 806.964 
F I 809.599 
F I 951.871 
F I 954.825 
F I 9''-545 
F I 9.58.524 
F I 972.401 
,,.1 ,11 >1 1~ .. ,1 .. -. ,.,, ~ ~ - •. - - ~· • • . , . , , •• , , . .. , . .. , 
FLUORINE, Z = 9 
Ground state l1'21'2p1 ~ 11 
Ionization potential 140 524.5 cm · •; 17.422 eV 
lntcn1i1y Multiplet Coaftpralion 
2 2s12p' - 2s12p•('DMs 
2 2112p' • 2112p•c 1DMs 
I 2s12p' · 2s12p•c1P)5d 
I 2s'2p' · 2s12p•(1P)5d 
I 2s'2p' • 2s12p"(1Pl5d 
I 2a12p' · 2112p•c1P>5d 
I 2s12p' · 2a12p•(1P)6s 
2 2112p' · 2•1lp4(1P)61 
2 2s12p' · 2s'2p"(1P)4d 
I 2s'2p' · 2, 12p•(1PMd 
3 2112p' • 2s12p"(1PMd 
2 2112p' • 2s12p"(1PMd 
I 2112p' • 2s1:Zp•(1PMd 
2 2112p' • 2112p•(1PMd 
4 2112p' · 2s12p"(1PMd 
2 2a12p' • 2a12p4(1PMd 
3 2a12p' • 2a12p4(1PMd 
I 2112p' • 2•12p"(1PMd 
3 2112p' • 2112p"(1P)51 
I 2•'2p' • 2•12p"(1PMd 
4 2,•2p1. 2,•2~,•R5• 
4 2•12p' • 21'2;-(' ,. 
4 2•12p' • 2•121'4('P)5a 
2 2a12p' • 2•12a,t('P)5• 
2 2a'2p' - 2•12pf('P)5• 
4 2112p' • 2112p"(1P)3d 
5 2112p' • 2•12pf('P)Jd 
4 2a12p' • 2a12p4(1P)3d 
6 2a12p' • 2a12p"(1P)3d 
2 2•12p' • 2112p"(1P)3d 
6 2112p' • 2•12p"(1P)3d 
5 2•12p' • 2•12p"(1P)3d 
2 21~.p' · 2112p4(1P)3d 
I 211';p' • 2112p"(1P)3d 
15 2112p' • 2112p4(1P)3d 
10 2a12p' • 2112p4( 1P)3d 
5 2a12p' • 2112p4(1P)3d 
3 2a12p' • 21'2p4(1P13d 
10 2a12p' • 2112p4(1P)3d 
2 2a12p' • 2112p"('P13d 
5 2a12p' • 2s12p"(1P)3d 
7 2112p' • 2112p"(1PM1 
12 2112p' • 21'2p4(1PM1 
10 2112p' - 2s12p4(1PM1 
I 2112p' • 2112p4(1P)41 
10 2112p' • 2112p4(1PM1 
2 2•12p' • 2112p4(1P)41 
3 2112p' • 2a12p4('P)4a 
150 2 2112p' • 2112p4( 1D)31 
125 2 2a12p' • 2112p4(1D)31 
500 I 2112p' • 2112p4(1P)31 
1000 I 2112p' • 2112p4(1P131 
750 I 2112p' • 2112p4(1P)31 
500 I 2112p' • 2112p4(1P)31 
20 2112p' • 2112p4(1P)31 
71 
Fl 
Term J. J Rderencc 
, •Po- 'D *~ 420 
g'Po- 'D ½·* 420 ,.,. . •p *·* 420 ,.,. . •p *·½ 420 ,.,. . •o *~ 420 
,•1-4. •p ½·* 4W ,.,. . •p *·* 420 ,.,. . •p *·* 420 ,.,. . tp *·* 420 g'Po. •F *·* 420 
1•Po. •F *~ 420 ,.,._ tp ½•* 420 ,.,. . •p *·½ 420 ,.,._ •o *·* 420 ,.,._ •o *~ 420 
,.,. . •f ½•* 420 
•'""· •p ½·* 420 , ,.,._.  ½-½ 420 ,•Po. •p *·½ 420 1 1Po-•D ½•* 420 
,•Po. tp *·* 420 ,•Po. •p ½-½ 420 ,•Po. •p ~* 420 ,•Po. •p *~ 420 ,•Po. •p ½•* 420 
,•Po. tp *·* 420 ,•Po · 1F 420 
,'Po· •F ~* 420 ,•Po. •p 420 
1'Po · •P ~½ 420 
,'Po- •p ½•* 420 
,•Po- 10 ~* 420 
g1Po · •F ½•* 420 
,•Po- •o ~½ 420 
g1Po. 10 420 
i ' P"· •p ½•* 420 ,•Po- •o 420 
,'Po . •p ½-½ 420 
,•Po- •o ½·* 420 ,•Po- •o ½-½ 420 
g1Po-•D ~~-* 420 ,•Po. tp *•½ 420 ,'Po. tp ~* 420 ,•Po- tp ½-½ 420 ,•Po. •p *·½ 420 
,•Po. •p ~* 420 ,'Po. •p ½-½ 420 ,•Po. •p ½~ 420 
,•Po- •o 420,488 
,•Po - 10 ½•* 420,488 
,•Po. •p ~½ 420,488 
,•Po- •p ~* 420.418 ,.,. . tp ½-½ 420,488 
,'Po. tp ½~ 420,418 
,•Po- •p ~½ 420 
Fl Fl 
Ell-- w ......... lnteMily Multiplet CO!lftpnma Tenn J.J Reference 





FIi FLUORINE, Z - 9 F II 
Ground 1tate I 1"21"2p• •p, 
Ionization potential 282 0!16 . .> cm -•; 34.970 eV 
Element W1veleftll)I lntenaily Multiplet c~ T- J - J ..,_ 
F II 348.800 10 176 
F II 3!13 .421 15 2112p• - 2112pl(1Pi3d ,,, .. ,. 2-2 176,042 F II 37'-300 200 2112p• • 2112pl(1Di3d .. , .. ,. 2-2 176,042 F II 375.434 100 2112p• • 2112pl(1Di3d ,'P .15• 2-1 176,042 F II 375.718 100 2112p• • 2112pl('Di3d ,'P .•p- 1-1 176,042 
F II 37.5. 793 100 2112p• • 2112pl(10,3d ,'P- •p- 1·2 176,042 F II 375.928 IOOd 2112p• • 21"2pl('Di3d ,'P . •p- 0-1 176.042 r II 376.686 100 21'2pt • 2112pl('D-,3d ,'P-•O- 2-3 176,042 F II 377.140 10 21'2pt • 2112pl('Di3d g1p .•o- 1·2 176,042 F II 380.903 200 2112pt • 2192pl(1Pi3d 'D · 'f" 2-3 176,417 
F II 393.676 100 2192p• • 2112pl(4Si4d ,'P-•O- 2-3 176,042 F II 394.204 10 21'2pt • 2192pl(4Si4d ,'P-•O- I· 176,042 F II 400.!17!1 100 2112pt • 2112pl('o,41 •o.•o- 2-2 176,042 F II 40'-640 300 21'2pt • 2112pl('0,3d 'D· 'P- 2-1 176,417 F II 407.046 400 21'2pt • 2192P'(1'0,3d •o.•p 2-3 176,417 
F II 407 . .50.5 300 21'2pt • 2112pl(10,3d 'D·'D" 2-2 176,042 F II 417.874 100 2192pt • 2192pl('Pi3d 'S· 'P" 0-1 176,042 F II 422.012 100 2,12.,. • 2112pl(tSi41 ,'P·'S• 2-1 176,042 F II 422.618 6.50 2,12.,. • 2112pl(tSi41 ,'P·'S• 1-1 176,042 F II 430.909 2.50 2192pt • 2192pl(4S,3d rP·'D" 2-3 176,042 
F II 431..54.5 200 21'2p• • 21'2pl(4Si3d ,'P-•O- 1-2 176,042 F II 431.826 1.50 2192pt • 2192pl(4S-,3d ,'P-•O- 0-1 176.042 F II 43.5.634 300 2192p• • 2192pl('P-,31 ,,, .. ,. 2- 176,042 F II 436.279 200 2112pt • :192pl('Pi31 ,,, .. ,. 1- 176,042 F II 436 . .563 100 2,12.,. • 2192pl('Pi31 ,,, .. ,. 0-1 176,042 
F II 4.57.177 .500 2112pt • 2,2p1 'D-'P- 2-1 176,042 F II 471.949 200 :76 
F II 471.990 400 3 2112pt • 2192pl('Di31 ,'P-•O- 2-3 176,411 F II 472.710 3.50 3 2,12.,. • 2192pl('D")31 ,'P-•O- 1-2 176,411 
F II 473.016 300 3 2,12p•. 2,•2p1t•oi3, glP-•D0 0-1 176,411 
F II 484.600 .5.50 2112pt • 21'2pl(1Pi31 •o .• ,. 2-1 176,042 F II .513.649 400 2112pt. 212r.; •s- ,,. 0-1 176,042 F II .514.94.5 600 2,12p•. 21• p1t•oi3, 'D·'D" 2-2 176,042 F II .546.11,1 1000 2 2,12p•. 2,12p1t•si31 g1p.35• 2-1 176,411 F II ,47.87.5 400 2 2,12p•. 2112pl(4S,31 ,rlP. -s• 1-1 176,411 
F II ,411.322 300 2 2,12p• . 2112pl(4S·)31 glP. -s~ 0-1 176,411 F II .5411 . .517 200 2,12p•. 2112s,'C1Pi31 'S· 'P" 0-1 176,042 F II 60.5 .668 700 I 2,12p• · 2,2p1 ,rlP. •p- 2-1 176,411 F II 606.284 600 I 2,12p• • 2,2p1 glP. •p- 1-0 176,411 F II 606.80, 800 I 2,12p• • 212pl .113P . •p- 2-2 176,411 
F II 606.92.5 .500 I 2,12p• · 2,2p1 ,r'P-'P- 1-1 176,411 F II 607.472 600 I 2,12p• • 212pl ,'P-'P- 0-1 176,411 F II 608.06.5 700 I 21'2t · 212r.; ,., .. ,. 1-2 176,411 F II 1702.16 10 2112pl(4S•1 p • 211 pl(1O•13d •p . • ,. 2-2 1.57 F II 1704.90 100 2112pl(4Silp • 2•12pl(1Di3d •p. -s· 2-1 1.57 




F Ill 214.K04 
F Ill 214.Kfl' 
F Ill 219.277 
F Ill 219.~KIC 
F Ill 226.0~ I 
F Ill 22flll'II 
f Ill 226.166 
f Ill 230.117 
F Ill 23tU73 
F Ill 231.01, 
F UI 23 I. lilt) 
F Ill 231.371 
F Ill 240.2)) 
F Ill 240.HO 
F Ill 240.730 
F Ill 240.8'5 
F Ill 241.1111 
F Ill 243.364 
F Ill 244.691 
F Ill 244.768 ., 
I 
F Ill 245.002 
F Ill 24H60 
F Ill 2'4.162 
F Ill 2,4.193 
F Ill 2'5.624 
F Ill i,,.,i, 
F Ill 2,,,772 
F Ill 2,, ,165 
F Ill 2,6.360 
F Ill 2'6.525 
F Ill 2,un 
F Ill 2,6.723 
F Ill 2,u90 
F Ill lM>.313 
F Ill 260.37, 
F Ill 260.491 
F Ill 260.712 
F Ill 261 .716 
F Ill 261.751 
F Ill 263107 
F Ill 270.675 
F Ill 272.7!0 
F Ill 272.751 
F Ill 272.915 
F Ill 273.207 
F Ill 274.260 
F Ill 276.716 
F Ill 276.895 
F Ill 279.692 
F Ill 280.010 
F Ill 210.111 
F Ill 280.90, 
F Ill 211.207 
F Ill i1u,o 
F Ill 290.141 
FLUORINE, Z = 9 
Ground staic h 12112p' 45;, 
Ionization potential ,o, 410 cm ' : 62 .66 eV 
ln1-,n1ity Mul1ipl~ C onli1ur111ion 
llllld 2s'2r-' · 2s'2p' I 1P1~J 
IOO 2s'2r' · 2s' 2p'1·1P1,J 
IOd 2s'2r·' · 2s'2r' t' o,,d 
Id 2,'2r·' · 2s'2p't'Dl,d 
2110 2s'2r' · 2s'2p't'Pl4d 
.Hltl 2s ' 2r·' · 2s'2p'tJP14d 
41)() 21'2p' · 2s'2p't'P14d 
~tit) 2i'2p' · 2s2p-11•s01Jp 
Ill 21'2p'. 21'2p1( I D14d 
21)() 2112p' · 2112p1('D14d 
Jilt) 2112p". 2112p'( I Dl4d 
Ill :?11:?p" · 2112p'( 3 P1,d ,o 2s12p' • 2s'2p'(' D14d 
100 2!112p' • 2s12p'( 3 Pl4s 
200d 2112p' · 2s12P't'D14d 
10 2s'2p' • 21'2p'( 3Pl4s 
IOd 2s12p' · 2112pl(3P"d 
IOOd 2112p' · 2s12pJ(JPl4d 
200 2s12p' • 2s1i . ·, 1S)3d 
400 2s12P" • 2s12pl(3 Pl4d 
300 2s12p' • 2s12pJ(JPl4d 
IOOd 2s12P" • 2s12p'(' D14s 
400 2s12p' · 2112pl(JPl4d 
300 2s12p' • 2s1:?pl(JP)4d 
100 :?11:?p" · 2s12p1( 'Slld ,oo 2s12p' • 2s12pltJP)3d 
600 2s12p' • 2s12pl(JP)ld 
700 2s12p' • 2s12pl(1 Pl3d 
500 2s12P" • 2s12pl(1 P)3d 
100 211:?p' - 2s12p'(3 Pl4d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12pl(JP)4d 
10 211:?p' · 2s12pl(JP13d 
200 211:?p'- 2s12p'('Dl4s 
400 2s12p' · :?112pl( 1Dl3d 
300 2s12p' • 2s'2plt'Dl3d 
300 2112p' • :?112pl(1 Pl4s 
100 211:?p' • :?11lpl(1 P)4s 
700 2s12p' • :?s12pl( 'D)3d 
600 :?s12p' • 2s12p'('D13d 
800 2s12p' • 2s12p'(' Dl3d 
400 211:?p' · 2s'2pl('D13d 
400 2s12p" • 2s12p'(' 013d 
300 2112p' · 2s12pl('Dl3d 
300 211:?p' • 2s12p'(JP)4s 
200 2s12p' • 2s12pl(1P)4s 
600 2t12p' • 2112p'('Dl3d ,oo 2t12p' • 2t12pl(1P)ld 
400 2t12p' • 2112pl(1Pl3d 
700 2t12p' - 2t12pl(1Plld 
600 2s12p" • 2112pl(1P)3d 
10 2112p' • 2t12pl(1P)3d 
100 2112p' • 2t12p'(1P)3d 
300 2112p' • 2112pl(1Pl3d 
400 2t12p' • 2t12pl(1P)3d 
600 2t12p' • 2t12pl(1Pl3d 
74 
F Ill 
Term J . J Reference 
-
t•S·' . 'P -h--h 174.176 
K'S0 • 'P ½-~ 174.176 
•o·-•o 174.176 
1 D0 • 'f 174.176 
t'S0 - •p "'1·'"2 174 .176 
t'S0 • •p -~--~ 1"'4 .176 
t'S0 - •p h -~ 174.176 
11•s•-•p -h- 174.176 
io•. ip 174.176 
'D0 - 1D 174 .176 
'D0 - 1f 174.176 
'D0 - 1D 174 .176 
ip-. rp 174.176 
t'S0 • •p h-~ 174.176 
ip-.10 174.176 
t•s· • •p h-½ 174.176 
ip-. io 174.17fl 10•. 10 -~ 174.176 10°- 10 174.176 10° • If ~-½ 174.176 
10° • If h-~ 174.176 
1 D0 - 10 174.176 
ip-. io -~ 174.176 
ip-.10 -h 174.176 
ip-. io 174,176 
N'S"· 'P h-½ 174.176 
N'S"· •p h--h 174.176 
N'S0 -'P h-~ 174,176 
N'S"· •D ·'°J-~ 174.176 
'P°· rp ·'12 174,176 
1p-. 1p ·* 174.176 1t•s·. ip h--}; 174.176 
ip•. 'D 174.176 
io•. ip ~-h 174.176 
•o·. ip *•½ 174,176 
10•. rp ~-,}; 174.176 
10•-•p -½-'12 174,176 10°- 10 ·,.!-~ 174.176 10•. 10 h--n 174,176 
10•. If 174.176 
'P°. rs ·'/2 174.176 
'P°. 1p -h 174.176 
'P°. 1p -½ 174.176 
1p-. 1p ·* 174.176 'Po. •p -½ 174,176 
1Po- 1D 174.176 
10•- 10 174,176 
10°- 10 *·* 174,176 1D0 - 1F ~-½ 174.176 
1D0 - 1F 174,176 
10•-•o ¾-½ 174,176 
•o--•o ¾~ 174.176 
•o•-•p ~-½ 174,176 •o•-•p ¾-~ 174,176 
•Po- 10 174.176 
F Ill F Ill 
Element Wavelenllh Intensity Multiplet Confipration Term J . J Reference 
F Ill 290.947 500 2s12pl • 2s12p'(1P)3d •r-•o ·* 174,176 F Ill 295 .365 200 2s12pl · 2s12p'(1P)3d •r-•o -~ 174,176 
F Ill 295 .405 100 2s12pl · 2112p'(1P)3d •r-•o ·* 174,176 F Ill 295 .710 .500 2s12pl · 2s12pl(1P)3d 1p-.1p -~ 174,176 
F Ill 295 .1186 600 2s12pl · 2s12p'(1Pl3d •p-.•p ·* 174,1~6 
F Ill 311.415 400 2s12pl • 2s12p'('S)3s •r-•s 174,176 
F Ill 315.221 800 2s12pl - 2s12p'(1P)3s g•s·. •p *~ 174,176 F Ill 31.5 .539 700 2s12pl • 2s12p'(1P)3s /(•s·. •p *-* 174,176 F Ill 31.5 .748 600 2s12pl • 2s12p'(1P)3s ,•s·. •P *·~ 174,176 F Ill 316.488 400 2s2p• • 2s2p'($S")3d •p. •o· 174,176 
F Ill 316.823 300 2s2p• · 2s2p'(1S0)3d •p. •o· *~ 174,176 F Ill 316.998 200 2s2p• - 2s2p'(1S0)3d •p. •o· ~-* 174,176 F Ill 322 .650 800 2'12pl - 2s12p'('D)3s •o· -•o ~...., 174,176 
F Ill 322 .68.5 700 2s12pl • 2112p'( 1D)3s •o•- •o *·* 174.176 F Ill 341.924 700 2s12pl • 2s12pl('D)3s •r- 10 174,176 
F Ill 343 .892 700 2s12pl - 2s12p'(1P)3s •o· . •p ~-* 174,176 F Ill 343.931 400 2s12pl - 2s12p'(1P)3s •o•- •p *-* 174,176 F Ill 344.388 600 2112pl - 2s12p'(1P)3s •o·- •p *·~ 174,176 F Ill 365.874 700 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)31 1p-.1p ·* 174,176 F Ill 366.391 600 2112pl • 2s12pl(1P)3s •p-.•p -~ 174.176 
F Ill 378.563 100 2s2p• • 2s2p'(1D0)31 •o -•o· *-* 174,176 F Ill 378.603 200 2s2p• - 212p'(1D"l3s •o -•o• 174,176 
F Ill 395.4"2 300 2s2p• · 212p'(1S")31 •p. •s· ~-* 174,176 F Ill 395.968 200 2s2p• - 2s2p'(1S0)31 •p. 'S" *"* 174,176 F Ill 396.247 100 2,2p• · 212p'('S0 )31 •p. •s· '-i•* 174,176 
F Ill 429.511 650 2s12pl • 212p• •o·. •p *-~ 174,176 F Ill 430.154 700 21'2pl · 212p• •o·- •p ~-* 174,176 F Ill 430.218 500 2112.,a • 2s2p• •o·- •p *-* 174,176 F Ill 464.2S. 600 2112pl - 212p• •pe. •p -~ 174,176 
F Ill 465.113 650 2112.,a • 212p• 1p-.1p ·* 174,176 
F Ill 508.384 900 2112.,a • 2,2p• •r -•s -~ 114,176 
F Ill 522.288 300 212p• • I s12pl 10- 11·· *-~ 174,176 F Ill 523.661 400 212p• • I , 22pl •o -•P- ~-* 174,176 F Ill 567.629 .500 21'2pl. 212p• •o·- •o ~"* 174,176 F Ill 567.676 700 21'2pl • 2s2pt •o·- •o 174,176 
F Ill 567.737 650 2s12pl. 212p• •o·- •o 174,176 
F lll 567.794 500 2,12.,a. 2,2p• •o·- •o 174,176 
FIii 630.131 600 2,12.,a - 2,2p• •pe. •o ·* 174,176 F Ill 630.194 700 2,12.,a • 2,2p• •pe.•o 174,176 
F Ill 656. 125 700 2,12.,a • 212p• ,•s·. •p *-~ 174,176 
F Ill 656.878 750 2112pl - 2s2p• ,.s •. •p 174,176 
F Ill 658.337 800 2s12pl • 2s2p• ,•s·. •P 174,176 
F Ill 742 .69 100 2a2p• • ls12pl •p. •pe *-* 174,176 F Ill 1071.66 10 2a12pl(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)4d •o·. •P ~--K 042 
F Ill 1099. 10 to 2a12p'(1 P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)4d •pe. •p *-* 042 
F Ill 1101.55 10 2s12P'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)4d •pe.•p ~--K 042 




F IV 140.781 
F IV 140.816 
F IV 1.50.JJ.S 
F IV 1.50.422 
F IV 1.50.977 
F IV 1.51.00.S 
F IV 1.51.079 
F IV 1.52.997 
F IV IH.102 
F IV 1.53.141 
' F IV 1.5.5.624 
F IV 1.5.5.673 
F IV 1.58.398 
F IV 1.58.601 
F IV 1.58.92.S 
F IV IM.612 
F IV 16'.H0 
F IV 16.5.479 
F IV 166.444 
F IV 166.499 
• F IV 168.4.50 F IV 169.166 
F IV 169.481 
F IV 169.,02 
F IV 169.610 
f IV 169.661 
F IV 169.748 
F IV 169.790 
F IV 169.839 
F IV 170.187 
F IV 171.066 
F IV 172.6'3 
F IV 17.5.033 
F IV 17'. 132 
F IV 176.110 
F IV 176.367 
F IV 177.971 
F IV 178.126 
F IV 178 . .540 
F IV 178.670 
F IV 178.724 
F IV 178.80.S 
F IV 179.827 
F IV 179.907 
F IV 179.943 
F IV 180.029 
F IV 181..521 
F IV 181..571 
F IV 181.6.S.S 
F IV IU.484 
F IV 186 . .5.58 
F IV 187.10.S 
F IV 187.240 
F IV 187.916 
F IV 188.004 
1 111 1,o,, . , 
FL UORINE, Z = 9 
Ground state ls12s12p' 1Po 
Ionization potential 703 020 cm -•; 87.16 eV 
l111e111ity Multiplet Conllprllio11 
I 2s12p' • 2s2pl(•P).Sp 
I 2s12p' • 2s2pl(•P).Sp 
10 2s12p' • 2s2pl(•P)4p 
10 2s12p' · 2s2p'(•PMp 
100 2s12p' · 2s2p'(•P)4p 
100 2s12p' • 2s2p'(•PMp 
I 2s12p' • 2s2p'(•P)4p 
I 2s12p' · 2s12p(1P"i6d 
IO 2s'2p' • 2s12p('P°l6d 
10 2s12p' · 2s12p(1P")6d 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p'(•P).Sd 
10 2s2pl • 2s2p'(•PJ.Sd 
10 2s12p' · 2s12p(1P"l.5d 
100 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P"l.5d 
100 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )6d 
200 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P").Sd 
HJ 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P"J.Sd 
I 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P"J.Sd 
200 2s2p' • 2s2p'(4P>4d 
200 2s2p' • 2s2p'(4P)4d 
200 2s12p' • 2s2pl(1DJ3p 
200 212p' • 2s2p'(1D>4d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")4d 
100 2s12p' • 2112p(1P")4d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")4d 
200 21121>" • 2s12p(1Po)4d 
200 2s12r' • 2,12p11P")4d 
JOO 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P")4d 
JOO 2a12p' • 2s12p(1P"J4d 
200 2a12p' • 2s2pl(1DJJp 
JOO 2s12p' • 2,2a1D)Jp 
10 2112p' • 211 p(1P"J.Sd 
10 2s2pl • 212pl(•P)41 
I 2s2pl • 2s2p'(4PJ4s 
10 
400 2s12pl • 2s12p(1P")4d 
200 2112P' • 2s12p(1P")4d 
100 2,12p1 • 2s12p(1P")4d 
100 2s12pl • 2s12p(1P")41 
JOO 2112P'. 2112p(1P")41 
100 2112P' • 2s12p(1P"J4s 
100 2112p' • 2s12p(1P")4s 
100 2112p' • 2s2pl(•P)3p 
I 2s12pl • 2s2pl('P)Jp 
200 2112pl • 2s2pl(•P)Jp 
10 2s12pl • 2s2p'(4PJ3p 
400 2112P' • 2s2p'(4P)Jp 
400 2112P' • 212pl(•P)Jp 
200 2s12pl · 2s2,;(•P)Jp 
JOO 2s12pl • 2s1 p(1P")4d 
100 2112P' • 2s12p(1P")4., 
200 2s12P' • 2s2pl(•P)Jp 
JOO 2112pl • 2s2p'(4P)Jp 
100 2s2pl • 2s2p'(4P)4d 
10 2s2pl • 2s2p'(4P)4d 
76 
FIV 
Term J.J Reference 
,sp. •o· 173,176 
rP- •o· 2-3 173,176 
g'P. 'P" 173.176 
g'P. sp• 2-2 173.176 
,•P. •o· 173,176 
g1P· 1D" 2-3 173,176 
g1P · 1D" 2-2 173,176 
g'P. sp• 1- 173,176 
rP- 1P• 2-2 173,176 
,sp. •o· 2-3 173 ,176 
•s·. •p 2- 173.176 •s·. •p 2-3 173.176 
gsp. 'I'" I · 173 ,176 
,sp. •o· 2-J 173,176 
1D- 1F0 2-3 17).176 
1D- 1F" 2-3 173,176 
10- 10• 2-2 173,176 
1D- 1f• 2-2 173,176 •s·. •p 2-2 173,176 •s·. •p 2-3 173.176 
'D. 'P" 2-1 173,176 
1D0 ·· 'F 1n.176 ,•p. 'P" 1-0 173,176 
,•p. 'P" 1-1 173,176 
g'P • 'P" 2-1 173,176 
rP- 1P" 2-2 173.176 
rP-•o· 0-1 17),176 
,sp. •o· 1-2 173,176 
g'P · •o• 2-J 173,176 •o. •o· 2-2 173,176 
1D• 1f 0 2-J 173,176 •s .• .,. 0-1 173,176 •s·. •p 2-J 173,176 •s·. ap 2-2 173,176 
173,176 
'D·'F° 2-J 17',176 •o.•o· 2-2 173,176 f 
•D ·'F° 2-2 17),1'.'6 
rP·'P" 1-2 173,176 
g'P. 'P" 2-2 I !73.176 
,SP. 'P" 1-0 173,176 
g'P. 'P" 2-1 173,176 
g'P. 'P" 1-2 173,176 






,SP. 'P" 2-2 173 ,176 
rP ·'P" 2-1 173,176 
,SP - 1D0 1-2 173,176 
rP .•o· 2-J 173.176 
gSP- 1D0 2-2 173.176 
•S-'P" 0-1 173 ,176 
•o •• .,. 2-1 173,176 
,SP- 1S" 1-1 173,176 
fr.P. •~• 2-1 173.176 o•.•c J.J 173,176 
10°- 10 173.176 
FIV FIV \ 
Elemenl Wavelenath lncen1i1y Mulliplel Conft1ur1tion Term J.J Reference -F IV 188.656 200 2s2p-l - 2s2p1( 4P)4d •o•. 'f 3-4 173,176 
F IV 188.758 100 2s2p-l - 2s2p1('P)4d •o•. 'f 2-3 173 ,176 
F IV 188.834 10 2s2p-l - 2s2p'(4P)4d •o• . •f t-2 173 ,176 
f IV 196.351 400 2s2p-1- 2s2p1('P13d 1S0 • 'P 2-1 173.176 
F IV 196.390 500 2s2p• • 2s2p'('P13d 1S0 • 'P 2-2 173 ,176 
F IV 196.448 600 2s2p3 • 2s2p1('P13d •s·. 'P 2-3 173,176 
F IV 196.968 100 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )4s 1S · 'Po 0-1 173 ,176 
F IV 197 . 108 200 2s2p• • 2s2p1( 4P)3d •s·. •o 2-3 173.176 
F IV 199.004 300 2s2p3 • 2s2p1(1O)3d •o·. •o 3.3 173,176 
F IV 199.086 300 2s1p3 • 2s2p1(1D13d •o·. •o I 73,176 
F IV 199.607 iOO 2s2p-l · 2s2p1(1D13d •o·. •p 3-2 173 ,176 
F IV 199.761 500 2s12p' • 2s12p( 1Po)3d , •p. 1p- 0-1 173,176 
F IV 199.804 500 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )3d ,•p. •Po 1-0 173 ,176 
F IV 199.849 500 2s'2p' • 2s12p(1P0 )3d g•P. ap• I· I 173,176 
F IV 199.934 500 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 13d ,rP· •Po 1-2 173,176 
F IV 200.001 500 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )3d ,•p. •Po 2-1 173,176 
F IV 200.089 700 2s12p' • 2s12p(1Po)3d g'P · 3Po 2-2 173.176 
F IV 201.011 600 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P0 13d g3P · •o• 0-1 173,176 
F IV 201.063 700 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P0 )3d ,•P . •o· 1-2 173,176 
F IV 201.101 600 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P0 )3d ,•P. •o· I· I 173,176 
F IV 201.160 800 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1Po)3d ,rP · 1D 0 2-3 173.176 
F IV 201.222 600 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1Po)3d ,•P· •o· 2-2 173,176 
F IV 201.465 400 2s2p-1- 2s2t;<'D13d 10". If 173,176 
f IV 202.989 JO 2s12p1 • 2s1 p(1Po)3d ,'P· 1D0 1-2 173,176 
F IV 203.152 100 2s12p-1- 2s12p(1Po)3d g1P • 1f0 2-3 173,176 
F IV 208.254 900 2s12p' • 2s12p(1pe)3d 1D· 1f 0 2-3 173,176 
F IV 208.549 200 2s2pl • 2s2p'(1D)3d ape. as ·I 173,176 
f IV 210.480 100 2s2pl • 2s2p'(1D)3d ape. •o 2-3 173,176 
f IV 210.545 100 2s2pl • 212pl(1D)3d 'P"· •o 173,176 
f IV 211.152 10 2s2p' • 212p'(1D)3d ape. ap 2-2 173 ,176 
f IV 213.848 700 2s12p' • 2112p(1pe)3d 10- 10• 2-:? 173,176 
f IV 214.062 700 2s12p' • 2112p(1pe)3d 1D- 1f 0 2-2 173,176 
f IV 220.765 700 2112P' • 2112p(1pe)3d 15. •pe 0-1 173,176 
f IV 223 .. 194 300 2s2pl • 212pl('P)3d 10•. 10 3-3 173,176 
f IV 223.456 200 212pl • 2s2pl('P)3d 10•- 10 2-2 173,176 
f IV 223.497 100 212p' • 212p'('P)3d •o•. 10 • I 173,176 f IV 226.944 600 2s2pl • 212pl('P)3d 10°. If 3-4 173,176 
f IV 227.079 300 212p' • 212pl('P)3d 101 • If 3.3 173,176 
f IV 227. 101 500 212pl • 212p'('P)3d 10° • If 2-3 173,176 
f IV 227.211 400 2s2p' • 212p'('P)3d 10"• If 1-2 173,176 
f IV 228.496 I 2s2pl • 212p'('P)3d •o·. •p 1-0 173,176 
f IV 228.552 10 212pl • 2s2p'('P)3d •o•. •p 2-1 173,176 
f IV 228.645 100 212pl • 2s2p'(•P)3d •o·. •p 3-2 173,176 
f IV 229.261 200 173,176 
f IV 233. 159 200 2s2pl • 2s2p'(1D)3d •o•.•o 2-2 173,176 
f IV 233.222 600 2•2P' • 212p'('P)31 •s·. •p 2-3 173,176 
f IV 233.297 200 212pl- 2s2p'(1D)3d 10"• If 2-3 173,176 f IV 233.393 500 212P' • 21'p'('P)31 •s· . •p 2-2 173,176 f IV 233.526 400 212pl • 212p'('P)3s 'S"· •p 2-1 173,176 f IV 237.913 300 2s2pl • 212p'(1D)31 10• -•o 3.3 173,176 
f IV 237.955 400 212pl • 212p'('P)3d I •r- •o 2-3 173,176 f IV 238.012 300 212P' - 212p'(1D)31 I •o•- •o -2 173,176 
f IV 238.042 200 212P' • 212p'('P)3d 1P"- 1D -1 173,176 
f IV 238.099 100 212pl • 212p'(1O)3s 'i>". •o •I 173,176 f IV 239.856 700 2112P' • 2112p(1pe)31 ,'P. •pe 1-2 173,176 
f IV 240.017 700 2112P'. 2112p(1P")31 ,'P· 1P" 0-1 173,176 f IV 240.079 900 2112p' - 2s12p(1pe)31 ,'P · 1P" 2-2 173,176 f IV 240. 146 700 2112p' • 2112p(1pe)31 ,'P -•Po 1-1 173,176 
f IV 240.275 700 2112P'. 2112p(1P")31 ,'P-•Po 1-0 173,176 f IV 240.371 700 2112P' • 2112p(1pe)31 ,'P- 1P" 2-1 173,176 
I 
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FJV f-' IV ..... Wavtleqth lnten1i1y Mulliplel Conft1Wacion Term J . J Rererence 
F IV 243.736 200 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4P)3d 1p•. •p 1-0 173,176 F IV 243.796 300 2s2P' • 2s2p1( 4P)3d 'Po. •p 1-1 173 ,176 F IV 243.922 400 2s2P' • 2s2pl(4P)3d 1p•.•p 2-2 173 ,176 F IV 249.228 100 2s2P' • 2s2p1(1D)3d 'Po • 'P 1·1 173,176 F IV 249.744 10 2s2p• • 2s2p'(1O)3d •p•. 'D 1-2 173 .176 
F IV 2'1.026 1000 2s12p' · 2s12p(1P0 )3s 'D· •p• 2-1 173,176 F IV 254.491 200 2s2p' • 2s2p'(1O)3s ip•. •o 2-3 173,176 F IV 254.595 100 2s2p' · 2s2p'(1 O)3s sp•. •o 1-2 173 .176 F IV 254.681 10 2s2p' · 2s2p1(1Dl3s sp•. •o 0-1 173,176 F IV 268.785 400 2s2p' · 2s'!p1( 4Pl3s •o·. sp 3-2 173 .176 
' 
F IV 268.817 100 2s2P' · 2s2p1( 4P)3s 10•. sp 2-2 173 .176 F IV 269.076 300 2s2p• · 2s2p1( 4P)3s •o·. sp 2-1 173,176 F IV 269.225 200 2 s2 p' · 2s2p1( 4P)3 s so• . sp 1-0 173.176 F IV 270.225 600 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 13s •s. •p• 0-1 173.176 F IV 279.834 300 2s2p' · 2s2p1( 1D13s 1D0 - 1D 2-2 173 ,176 
F IV .?87.994 I 2s2p1 · 2s2p1( 4Pl3d ss•.sp 1-0 173 ,176 F IV 288.078 to 2!12ps · 2s2p11•P13d ss•.>p 1· 1 173.176 F IV 288.267 100 2s2ps · 2s2p11•P13d •s·. 'P 1-2 173 .176 F IV 290.147 400 2s2p' · 2s2p11•P13s Jpo • lp 2-2 173.176 17 IV 290.440 300 2s2p3 • 2s2p11•P13s sp• .•p -1 173.176 
• 
F IV 290.461 200 2s2p' · 2s2p1(•P)3s sp•.•p 0-1 173.176 F IV 290.608 200 2s2p3 • 2s2p11•P13s >p•. sp 1-0 173,176 F IV 319.695 300 2s2ps · 2s12p(1P0 )3p 10•. sp 3-2 173 ,176 F IV 319.740 10 2s2p1 • 2s12p(1P0 )3p 10• . sp 2-2 173 .176 F IV 320.004 200 2s2p1 • 2s12p(1P0 13p 1O•.•p -I 173 .176 
F IV 320.192 100 2s2p3 • 2s12p(1P0 )3p 10•. •p 1-0 173.176 f IV 328.213 10 2s2ps · 2s12p(1P°l3 p 1D0 - so 3.3 173.176 F IV 355.045 200 2s2p' · ::?s12p(1P°)3p •p• . ss 2-1 173.176 F IV 360.635 100 2s2p' · 2s12p(1P0 13p sp•. so 2-3 173.176 F IV 361.208 10 2s2p' · 2s12p(1P0 13p sp•. so 1-2 173 .176 
F IV 419.644 900 2s12p1 • 2s2p' Rsp · ss• u-1 173 .176 F IV 420.041 950 2s12P' · 2s2p• Rsp · ss• 1-1 173 .176 F IV 420.727 1000 2s12ir · 2s2p' R1P · ss• 2-1 173.176 F IV 430.758 950 2s12p' · 2s2p' 'D· •p• 2-1 173 .176 F IV 490.566 800 2s12p1 • 2s2p' 'S · 1 Po 0-1 173,176 
F IV 490.997 1000 2s12p1 • 2s2p• 1 D - 1 D0 2-2 173 .176 F IV 497.363 500 2s2p' · I s12p• •o· . sp 1-0 173.176 
F IV 497.802 600 2s2p1 • ls12p• so•. sp 2-1 173.176 
F IV 497.842 400 2s2P' · ts12p• so•. sp 1-1 173,176 F IV 498.790 700 2s2p' • ls12p• 10• . sp 3-2 173 .176 
F IV 498.91 I 400 2s2P' · ls12p4 •o·. sp 2-2 173.176 F IV 570.636 900 2s12p' · 2s2r' gsp · 1Po 0-1 173 ,176 F IV 571.302 900 2s12p1 • 2s2p• gsp · 3Po 1-0 173.176 F IV 571.384 950 2s12p1 • ::?s2p' Rsp · sp• I· 173,176 F IV 572.657 1000 2s12p1 • 2s2p' gsp · sp• 2-2 173,176 
F IV 575.633 200 2s2p' · I s12p• sp•.sp 1-0 173 ,176 
F IV 576.266 300 2s2p' · I s12p• sp•. sp · I 173.176 F IV 576.349 200 2s2p' • I s12p• sp•. •p 0-1 173,176 F IV 577.737 400 2s2P' • ls12p• 1p•.1p 2-2 173.176 
F IV 676.130 850 2s12p' • 2s2p3 R'P · 1D0 0-1 173.176 
F IV 677.154 800 2s12p' · 2s2p' R1P · so• 1-1 173 .176 
F IV 677.224 950 2s1::?p' • 2s2p' 1t'P • 1D0 1-2 173 . 176 F IV 679.003 800 2s12p1 • 2s2pl g•P · 10° 2-2 173 .176 





f- \ I IY.Yllt, 
F \ I 20.0.12 
f- \ ' I 22 042 • \ 12Ht,~ f- \ 12U74 
f- \ 1.11.~lt, 
f- \ L'l.b.111 
f- \ 1.12 .207 
f- \ 1.12 .110 
F \ I _;2 .4~3 
f- \ ' 1.12 .4114 
f- \ 1.12 II 
F \' 132 .t>YY 
F \ 1.12 .IIIY 
F \ 1.'-'.0112 
f- \ 1n2011 
F \' 13.UYY 
F \' IHM2 
F \' 1.'4407 
F \' I 34.~3Y 
F \ 13~ .b2 I 
F \ ' 13~ .t,92 
F \ ' 136.902 
F \' I 3b.9~~ 
F \ ' 1311. 1111 
F V 1311.:?~t, 
F \ ' 140.266 
F V 140,414 
F , ··.• 142 .422 
f- \ '•.• 143 . 794 
F \' 143.1197 
F V 143 .%~ 
F v ·.• 144.44~ 
F \ "! 144.4711 
F V 144.637 
F \' 144.673 
F V 14~ . 177 
F V 14~ .392 
F V 14~ .~47 
F \ 147.946 
F V 1-111 .()()2 
F V 1411. 1011 
F V I ~2.339 
F \i 152 .WI 
F V I ~2 .; I I 
F \ ' I ~2 .563 
F V I ~7 .5 I 5 
F V I ~11 .537 
F V 159.5511 
F V 159.6~11 
F V lb2 .013 
F V 162 .0~3 
F \' 162 .0112 
F V 162 .121 
F V 162. 172 
FLUORINE. Z = 9 
(iround state h'2s'2p rp-:, 
lonilation potenlial 921 4~0 cm 1: 114.24 eV 
Intensity Multiplet C onfi1ur1tion 
10 2s'( 'Sl2p · 2s2p('P0 l4p 
I~ 2s'( 'Sl2p · 2s2p( ' P0l4p 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p( ' P0 l~d 
10 2,'( '5l2p · 2s'( 15l~d 
100 2s'( '5>2p · 2s'l 'Sl~d 
10 2,'1 'Sl2p · 2s2pt 1P013p 
10 2s'( 'Sl2p • :?s2pt 1P0 l3p 
10 2s2p' · 2s2p('P0 l4d 
100 2s2p' · 2s2p("P0 l4d 
200 2s2p' · 2s2p('P014d 
100 2s2p' • 2s2p( 1P0 l4d 
300 2s2p' • 2s:!p("P0l4d 
100d 2s'('512p- 2s2P<'P013p 
200 2s'('5l2p · :?s:?p( 1P013p 
10 2s'('Sl2p · 2s2P<'P013p 
100 :? s'( 'Sl2p • 2s:?p( 1 P013p 
11 0 2s7p' · I s'2p'( ' P)3p 
I()() 2s2p' • I s'2p1('PJ3p 
4()() 2s'2p - 2s14d 
~()() 2s22p - 2s24d 
I 2s2p1 • I s12p'(3P)3p 
IO 2s2p' • I s12p'( 3P)3p 
300 2s2p' • I s'2p'(3PJ3p 
Ill 2s2p2 • I s12p1( 3P)3p 
IOOd 2s2p' • 212p(1Po)41 
IOd 2s2pl • 212p(1Po)41 
Ill 2s12p • 2s14s 
I()() 2s'2p • 2s14s 
100 
10 
100 2s2p' • 2s2p(3Po)4d ,~ 2s2p' - 2s2p(3Po)4d 
10 
I 
I()() 2s2p'- h'2p1( 1D13p 
90 2s2p1 - h 12pl('0)3p 
100d 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)4d 
WO 2s'('Sl2p - 2s2p(3Po)3p 
3()() 2s1( 1Sl2p • 2s2p(3PoJ3p 
4()() 2s1( 1S12p • 2s2p(3Pol3p 
~()() 2s1( 1S12p • 2s2p(3PoJ3p 
I()() 2s1( 'S12p • 2s2p(3PoJ3p 
2lXl 2s1( 1S12p • 2s2p(3Po)3p 
J()() 2s1( 'S12p • 2s2p(3Po)3p 
4()() 2s1( 'S)2p - 2s2p(3Po)3p 
2lXI 2s'( 'S12p - 2s2p(3PoJ3p 
100d 2s2p1 • 2s2p('Pol3d 
400 2s2p' • 2s2p( 1Po)3d 
1 2s2p' • 2s2p(3Po)4d 
I() 2s2p1 - 2s2p(3Po>4d 
200 2s2p' - 2s2p(3Po)3d 
300 2s2p' • 2s2p(1Pol3d 
:100 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Po)3d 
200 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 Pol3d 
300 2s2p' • 2s2p(1Pol3d 
79 
FV 
Term J . J Referrncr 
N'Po-'D '/2·-h 172.176 
N'Po-'D -h-~ 172.176 
•p . •o· W½ 176 
N'P0 - 2D ½-~: 172.176 
N2P0 • 1D -h-4-1 172 .176 
N'P0 • 15 '·'l·' 'i 172.176 
N'P0 • 15 -l'J.,'J 172.176 
•p. •p• ·l'i-~ 172 .176 
•p . •p• 172.176 
•p. •o· I, ~. 172.176 
•p. •o· ~I-~ 172.176 
'P. •o· h-½ 172 .176 
N'Po · rp ''l•-h 172 .176 
N'P0 • 1P :"'z.-h 172 .176 
N'Po - 'D ''l•-h 172 . l i 6 
N'P0 - 'D -h-~ 172.176 
'P . •5• *·* 172.176 'P . •5• ~--h 172.176 
N'P0 -'D •12-~ 172 .176 
N'Po - 'D -h-~ 172.176 
•p. •Po 172.176 
•p. •Po ~-4l 172.176 
•p. •o· ~-½ 172.176 
•p . •o ~-4l 172,176 
•p . •r 176 
•p. •Po 176 
ll'Po · 15 ½-½ 172.176 
111Po . 1s *·½ 172,176 
176 
176 
'D. 1f 0 172.176 
10 · 1f 0 *-4l 172.176 
176 
176 
1D- 1f 0 176 
10 • 1f 0 *-4l 176 10- 10• ~-4l 172.176 
111Po. 1s ½-½ 172,176 
111 Po . •s *•½ 172.176 
111P0 -•o ½·* 172,176 
111 Po - •o *-4l 172,176 
111 Po. •o *·* 172.176 111Po · •p ½·* 172 ,176 
ll1Po · 1P ½-½ 172,176 
g•Po. •p *·* 172,176 
g•Po- •p *•½ 172.176 •o. 10° 172.176 
10. If• 172 .176 
•p. •o· ½•* 172,176 •p. •o· *~ 172.176 
•p. •Po ½-½ 172.176 
•p. •Po ½·* 172.176 •p. •pc *·½ 172,176 •p. •Po *·* 172.176 •p. •Po *~ 172 ,176 
FV FV 
Ellm11t Waveleqtll lnten1it~ Multiplet Conll111ration Tenn J . J Rcrcrcni;c 
f V 162.21.5 30C, 2,.?p1 · :?s2p(3Pol3d •p. •p• ~-h 172 .176 f V 162.270 400 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3Pol3d •p . •Po 172.176 f V 163 .4.56 300 2s2p1 • 2s:?p(3P0)3d •p. •o· 1,1.-l'J 172.176 
f V 163 . .501 400 2s:?pl · 2s2pC 3P0)3d •p. •o· h~ 172 .176 f V 163 .5.58 .500 2s2p1 • 2s2:,<3Pol3d •p . •o· ~-'½ 172.176 
f V 163 . .51i6 200 2s2p2 • :?s2p(3Pol3d •p. •o 172.176 f V 165.983 900 2s'2p - :?s13d ...,ap-. 10 lfi .}; 172.176 f V 166. 177 IOOO 2s'2p - 2s13J K'P• . '0 h-~ 172.176 f V 167 .8.58 100 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 1P013d 1s. ip• 1,j. 172.176 f V 171.214 10 I s12p3 - I 112pl(1P)3d •s·. 'P -l'J.I,') 172.176 
" 
f V 171.241 100 I s12p3 - I s22p1(3P13d •s·. •p -l'J-h 172 .176 f V 171.302 200 I s12p' · I s12p1(3Pl3d •s·. •p -h-~ 172 .176 f V 173.020 100 :?s2p1 • 2s2p( 1 P0l3d tp . zp• -l'l- 172.176 f V 173.6.56 10 I s12p3 • I s12p1( 1 D13d 10• . i p ~ -h 176 f V 173 714 10 ls1:?p• · ls12p1(1D)3d 10•. 1p -l'J. l)J 176 
f V 174.490 300 I s12p3 · ls12p1( '013d 100. If ~- 172.176 
f V 174 . .513 300 I s1:?p3- ls1:?p1('013d 10•. If *· 172 . 176 f V 174 . .568 300 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 1P013d zp . •o· ½ --l'J 172.176 
f V 174.698 400 2s2p1 • 2s2p( 1P0)3d 1p. 10• h~ 172.176 
f V 176.472 10 ls12p3 • ls12pl( 10)3d 10•. 10 172 . 176 
• 
f V 178.434 .500 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3Po)3d 10 • 1f 0 ~-'½ 172.176 
f V 178 . .590 400 2s2pl • 2s2p(3P013d 10. If• -l'l~ 172.17(; 
f V 178.612 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p( 1P0 )3s 10 - 1 Po 172.l /6 
f V 182.979 400 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3P0 )3d 10 • 10° 172 .176 f V 183.016 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3Po)3d 10 • 10° h-h 172.176 
f V 183.208 10 I s12p3 • I s12pl(3Pl3d •o·. 'P ~-h 172.176 
f V? 184.232 10 176 
f V ? 184.282 I 176 
f V 186.71.5 400 2s2p3 • 2s2p(3P0)3s •p . •Po h~ 172.176 
f V 186.788 400 2s2pl • 2s2p(3P0 )3s •p . •Po 1,1 • .}'J 172 .176 
f V 186.842 .500 2s2p1 • 2s2p('Pol3s •p. •Po 172 .176 
f V 186.879 300 2s2P' • 2s2p(3P0 )3s •p. •Po h-h 172 .176 
f V 186.968 400 2s2P' • 2a2p(3Pol3s •p. •Po -l'J.l)J 172.176 
f V 187 .008 400 212p1 • 2s2p(3Po)3s •p. •Po ~-h 172.176 
f V 189.943 200 ls12p3- ls12pl('0)3d 'Po. '0 172 .176 
f V 190.'7I 600 2s12p • 2s13s R1P0 - 1S ½•½ 172.176 f V 190.839 700 2s'2p • 2s13s R'Po. I~ h-½ 172.176 f V 191.892 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3Pol3d 'S - ·Po 1/2-½ 172 .176 f V 191.973 400 ~~2p1 • 2s2p(3P013d •s. •pc ½-h 172 .176 f V 194.108 )00 :?~2p1 • 2s2p( 1Po)3s •s . •pc ½- 172.176 
f V 196.713 200 ls12p3 - ls12pl(3P)3s •s·. 'P .);~ 176 
f V 196.870 100 1s12p3 • ls12p1(3Pl3s •s· . •p h -h 176 F V 197.61.5 I ls12p3 • ls12pl(3P)3d •Po. •p -½ 172 ,176,487 
f V 197 .780 IO I s12p3 • I s12p1(3Pl3d •p• . 1p -l'z • .); 172.176,487 
f V 198.476 100 ls12p3- ls12p1(1D13s 10° . 10 172.176 
f V 198.76.5 I 2s2p1 • 2s2p(3Pol3d •p. •p• h-h 172.176 
f V? 200.33.5 10 172.176 f V 200.861 100 2s2p1 • 2s2p( 1 Po)3s •p. 'Po ½· 172.176 f V 20.5 . .5.52 400 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Pol3s 10 - 1Po ~-h 172.176 
f V 20.5 .778 300 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1Pol3s •o . 1Po h-½ 172.176 
f V 206.430 200 2s2pl • 2s2p(3Pol3d 'P . •o· '/2-h 172.176 
f V 206 . .594 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Pol3d 'P. •o .);~ 172.176 
f V 21.5.676 10 ls12p-1- ls12p1(1Dl3s 1r'° • 1D 172.176 
f V? 217.893 10 172 .176 
f V? 218.0.52 I 172.176 
f V 223 .999 I I s12p3 • 2s2p('P013p •o·. 'P ~-h 172.176 
f V 226.341 200 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1Po)3s •s. •Po ½-h 172 ,176 
f V 226.608 90 2s2pl • 2s2p(1Po)3s •s. 1Po ½-½ 172.176 







Element Wavelcnath lntentity Multiplet C onft111ralion Term J.J Reference 
F V 242.439 :wo 2s2p1 • 2s2('S,3p •o. •p• *·'/2 172.176 F V 464.370 650 2s12p • 2s2p1 11•p•.1p ½·-h 172.176 F V 46D74 700 2s12p • 2s2p1 111P0 • 1P ½·½ 172.176 F V 46H78 750 2s12p • 2s2p1 11•p•. tp *·* 172.176 F V 466.995 650 2s12p • 2s2p1 111Po • tp -h-½ 172.176 
F V 506.163 850 2s12p • 2s2p1 111P0 • 1S ½·'1 172.176 
F V 508.079 900 2s12p • 2s2p2 !lap•. •s -h-½ 172.176 F V 513.975 700 2s2p1 • I s12p3 10. 1p• ~-* 172.176 F V , 14.087 600 2s2p2 • I s22p3 20. tp• ~-½ 172 .176 
F V 524.597 600 2s2p2 • I s22p3 •p. •s· '/2·-h 172.176 
F V ~25 .292 650 2s2p2 • I s22p3 •p. •s· ~-* 172.l?f f' V 526.298 700 2s2p' • ls22p3 •p. •s· ~-* 172.176 F V 647.771 500 2s2p1 • ls22p3 1 0 - 10 · -h--h 172.176 
F V 647.879 600 2s2p1 • I s12p3 10. 10• 172.176 
F V 654.034 600 2s22p · 2s2p1 111Po. 10 ½·-h 172.176 
F V 657.220 200 2s12p • 2s2p1 111P0 • 10 -h·-h 172.176 
F V 657.335 400 2s12p · 2s2p2 111P0 • 10 -h-¾ 172.176 
F V 667.23 300 2s2pl • I s12p3 1s. 1Po ½·-h 172.176 
F V 757.08 400 2s2p1 • I s12p2 1p. •Po *·* 172.176 F V 1088.41 100 2s2p1 • I s12p2 •p. •o· -h-h 172.176 
81 
FVI FLUORINE, Z = 9 f VI 
Ground state 1111211 •s, 
Ionization potential I 267 .581 cm · •; 1.57.1.56 eV 
e. .... Waveleftllh lntenaity Multiplet Conftprllion Term J .J Reference 
F VI 99.04<4 10 2s2p · 2s.5d ,.,. . •o 17 I. 176 F VI 99.10.5 I .5 2s2p • 2s.5d 'P". 'D 2-3 171.176 F VI 99.203 10 2s1 • 2s4p 11 1S · 'P" ~I 171.176 F VI 101.97.5 100 2s2p · 2s4d ,.,. . •o 171.176 F VI 109.040 1.50 2s2p • :?s4d sp•. 'D 2-3 171.176 
' 
F VI 113.840 IOd I s12p1 • I s12p(1P"l4d ap. so• 2-3 171.176 F VI 116.094 10 ls12p' · 1s12p(2Pol4d 1D- 1F0 2-3 171.176 F VI 120.116 100 2~2p · 2s4d •p•. 'D 1-2 171.176 F VI 122. 122 100 2111s,~., · 1s12p(1P0 )3p 1po. •p 17 I.I 76 F VI 122.169 10 2s( 1S)2p · I s12p(1P0)3p sp•. •p 1-1 171.176 
F VI 122.200 200 2s(1S)2p- ls12P(1P0 )3p sp•. •p 2-2 171.176 F VI 122.2.51 1.5 2s( 1S)2p · I s12p(1Po)3p 'P". sp 2-1 171 .176 F VI 123.0.51 10 2s(1S12p · I s12p(1Po)3p ,.,. . •s 0-1 171.176 F VI 123.090 10 2s(1S)2p · I s12p(1Po)3p 'Po· 1S 1-1 171.176 F VI 123.17.5 100 21(1S)2p • I s12p(1Po)3p 'Po· 1S 2-1 171.176 
F VI 124.387 300d 2~(1S12p · 1s12p(1Po)3p 'P". 'D 171.176 F VI 124.«0 10 2s(1S)2p • I s12p(1P")3p •Po . •o 1-1 17 I.I 76 F VI 124.474 10 21(1S)2p • ls12p(1Pol3p 1 Po · 1D 2-2 171.176 F VI 126.923 .500 2,1 -2sJr. ,•s. ,,.. 0-1 171. 176 F VI 13.5.397 300 21(1S12p • 2p( Po)3p 'P"- 'D 1 ·2 171.176 
• F VI 139. 7.58 500 212p • 213d • .,. . 10 0-1 171.176 F VI 139.1100 600 2s2p • 213d •Po- 10 1-2 171.176 F VI 139.900 700 2s2p • 213d 1Po- 1D 2-3 171.176 F VI 141.154 200 21(1S12p • I 1 12P(1P"l3p •p•. 'P 1-1 171.176 F VI 14.5.462 100 h 12P' • ls12p(1P")3d ap. 'Po 0-1 17 I. 176 
F VI 14.5.489 100 I s12p1 • I 112p(1P")3d •p. 'Po 1-0 17 I. 176 F VI 14.5 . .585 100 I 112P' · I 112p(1P")3d ap. 'P" 1-2 171. 176 F VI 14.5.630 100 h 12P' • ls12p(1P")3d ap. 'P" 2-1 171.176 F VI 14.5.691 300 I 112P' • I s12p(1P")3d 1p. •Po 2-2 171.176 F VI 146 . .576 200 I 112p' · I 112P(1P0)3d •p. •o· 0-1 171.176 
F VI 146.613 300 I 112p' • I 112p(1Po)3d •p. •o· I , 171.176 ·-F VI 146.676 400 I 112P' • I 112p(1P")3d •p. •o· 2-3 171.176 F VI 146.718 200 I t 12p' • I 112p(1Po)3d •p. •o· 2-2 171.176 F VI 148.6.53 400 h 12p' • h 12p(1P")3d 1D- 1F0 2-3 171.176 F VI 1.53.678 200 212p- 2131 • .,. . •s 0-1 171.176 
F VI 1.53. 741 300 212p- 2131 •Po. •s 1-1 17 I .176 F VI 1.53.880 400 2s2p • 2131 •Po. •s 2-1 171.176 F VI 1.54 . .506 300 I 112p' • I s121'(1Po)3d •o-•o· 2-2 171. 176 F VI 1.56.247 600 2s2p • 2s3d 1Po- 1D 1-2 171.176 F VI 161.174 120 ls12p' • ls12p(1P0)31 •p . • .,. 1-2 171.176 
F VI 161.2.57 100 I s12p1 • I s12p(1P0)3s •p. ,.,. 0-1 171.176 F VI 161.308 300 ls12p' • h 12p(1Po)3s 1p. sp• 2·2 171.176 F VI 161.341 90 I s12p' • I s12p(1P")3s •p . • .,. 1-1 171.176 F VI 161.414 100 I 112p1 • I s12p(1P")3s 1p . • .,. 1-0 171.176 F VI 161.477 120 I 112p1 • I s12p(1Po)3s •p . • .,. 2-1 171.176 
f VI 163.138 200 171.176 F VI 164.01.5 101.l I s12fi: • I s12p(1P"13s 'D. 'P" 2-1 171.176 F VI 173.14.5 100 2s p • 2s3s ,.,. . •s 1-0 171.176 F VI 194.140 100 I 112p1 • 213p 'D. 'P" 2-1 171.176 F VI H.5.204 1000 2s1 • 2s2p ,•s. ,.,. 0-1 I 71.176 
F VI 643.98 700 212p • I 112P' • .,. . •p 1-2 171.176 f VI 64.5.02 600 2s2p • I 112p% ,.,. . 1p 0-1 171.176 F VI 646.10 .500 2a2p • I 112P' 'Po ap 1-1 171.176 F VI 646.36 800 2a2p · I 112p' 'Po. 1p 2-2 171.176 F VI 647.31 600 2a2p • I s12p' Ip<'. 1p 1-0 17 I.I 76 
F VI 648 . .50 700 2s2p • I 112p' 1pe. •p 2-1 17 I ,176 F VI 1139.60 200 212p • I 112p' 'Po· 1D 1-2 171.176 
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F VII FLUORINE, Z = 9 F VII 
Ground state I s12s IS, , 
Ionization potential I 493 6~6 cm 1; I u .1 a, eV 
,_ 
Element W1velen1th Intensity Multiplet C onfi1uration Term J.J Refercnc:e 
f VII 1!6721! 10 I s':?s • I s'4p !i'S- •p• II). 171.176 
F VII 9~ .697 10 ls'2p · I s'4d •p•. •o 1,'2-~ 171.176 
F VII 9~ .77~ 100 I s12p · I s14d 1p•.10 171.176 
F \'I I 11:? 93~ 400 ' I s'2s • I s13p !i'S. •p• ½-~ 171.176 f VII 112 .976 300 I s':?s • I s'3p !i1S - •Po ½-½ 171.176 
f VII 1:?7M3 400 I s':?p · I s'3d •p•. 'D 'I)-~ 171.176 f VII 1~7.7% ~()() 1s'2p- 1s'3d •p• . 'D 171.176 
f VII 134. 703 100 I s'2p • ls'3s •p• . •s '/2·'/2 171.176 F VII 134.KK:? :?(H) I s'2p • ls'3s •p• . •s ~-•I) 171.176 F VII Kl!J .097 I §'2s · 1s12p !i'S. •p• '/2-~ 071 
F VII 890.762 I s':?s • I s'2p !i'S. •p• '/2-½ 071 
83 
·····- .. ·--·- -·---------------
FVIII FLUORINE, Z = 9 F VIII 
Ground state Is• •s. 
Ionization potential 7 693 400 cm -•; 953.84 eV 
!II-a Wavtlenatll ln1en1i1y Mllhiplet Conftpration Term J.J Reference 
F VIII 1).780 ts•· ls4p K'S· •p• 0-1 2)6 F VIII 14.458 ts•· lslp K•S. •p• 0 I 236.764 F VIII 16.807 Is'· ts2p K'S· 1P0 0-1 236,764 F VIII 16.951 ls1 - ls2p K'S· sp• 0-1 764 F VIII 98.707 10 I s2p - tsld sp•. 'D I 164 




FIX FLUORINE, Z = 9 FIX 
Ground st1Atc Is •s, , 
Ionization potential 8 897 241 cm · •; 1103.09 eV 
Element W1velen1th lnten1ity Multiplet r onfl1ur1tion Term J.J Reference -FIX 11.560 p ls-6p N'S· 1P0 1,1. 309 FIX 11. 707 p h - Sp N1S· rp• ½ 309 FIX 11.91111 p Is· 4p N1S · 1P0 ½- 309 FIX 12.644 p I\ · 3p N1S - 1P0 1,1. 309 FIX 14.9114 p I\ · 2p N'S- 1P0 ½- 309 
FIX 411 .96 p 2 · 7 309 
FIX 50.511 p 2 - 6 309 FIX H .53 p 2. 309 FIX 59.95 p 2-4 309 FIX 110.91 p 2 • 3 309 
FIX 123 .97 p 3 - 7 309 FIX 134.94 p 3-6 309 FIX 1511 .12 p 3 · 5 309 FIX 231.3 p 3-4 309 FIX 267. 19 p 4 . 7 309 






















































NEON, Z = 10 
Ground state I s1 2s12p11S, 
Ionization potential 173 931.7 cm · •; 2U64 eV 
lnten1i1y Mullipltl C onft1uration 
2p" · 2p'1'P0 11 Is 
2p" · :?r'1 1 P0110s 
2p• · 2r'1'P0 1Ks 
2p" · 2p'1'P' 19~ 
2p" · 2p'1'P0 17u 
2p" · 2p'1'P016d 
2p" · 2p'l'P0 17s 
3' 2p" · :!p'1'P0 1,d 
B 2p" - :?i:•1 1 P0 l6s rn, 2p" · 2p'1 1 P01,d 
70 2p" · 2p'1'P0 16s 
100 2p" - 2p'1 1 P0 14d 
7~ 2p" · 2p'1 1P0 14d 
Bb 2p" · 2p'1 1 P014d 
70 2p" - 2p'1'P0 15s 
170 2p" · 2p'1'P01Ss 
170 7 ]p• · 2p'1'P0 1.1d 
170 6 2p" · 2p'1 1 P013d 
120 ' 2p" · 2p'1 1 P013d 200 4 2p" · 2p•1 1 P0 14s 
200 3 2p" · 2p•11 P014s 
1000 2 2p" • 2p•11 Po1h 
400 I 2p" - 2p•1 1 P013s 
86 
Term J • J 
N'S · h( ·\'11° 0-1 
N'S. ·l'll-½1° 0- I 
l('S · 'l'l l'-'21° 0-1 
N'S. hl-½1° 0-1 
N'S- -½I \'11° 11-1 
N'S. \'zl~t· 0-i 
N'S· ·h[ ·hl0 0-1 
,11 1S · 1,,fhl0 0 - 1 
,11'S- 1,<il 1"21' 0-1 
,11 1S · hl ·l'll 0 0 - 1 
,11 1S- h[-l-:11° 0-1 
N'S· ½(hl0 0-1 
,11 1S • ·\'z[hl0 0-1 
N'S - h( 1,1J° 0-1 
l('S. •,~[•,,, ,• 0-1 
,11 1S · h(hf0 0-1 
N'S· l,'2f ·hf0 0 - 1 
,11 1S ·hl-½I' 0-1 
N'S-h('l'zl' 0-1 
N'S· 'll['-'21° 0-1 
N'S-h[hf0 0-1 
,11'S- 1-11'-'l]° 0-1 













11~7 .48 i 
0~7 ,4117 
197 .o, 7 .4K7 
197 .05 7,4K7 
197 ,057,487 
197 .OS 7 .4K7 
197 .o, 7.4K7 
197m7.4KK 
197 .o~ 7 .4><8 
197 .0~7 ,411 II 
197 .OS 7 .4KK 
197 .05 7 ,411 
I 97,057 .4K 






Ne II 324.56 
Ne II 326.S4 
Ne II 326.77 
Ne II 327.2~ 
Ne II 327.H 
Ne II 327.63 
Ne II 328.011 
Ne II 330.20 
Ne II 330.62 
Ne II 33077 
Ne II 331.06 
Ne II 331.50 
Ne II H2.237 
Ne II 352.946 
Ne II 353.206 
Ne II 353.922 
Ne II 354.954 
Ne 11 35'-450 
Ne II 355.647 
Ne II 355.848 
Ne II 355.946 
Ne II 356.131 
Ne II 356.436 
Ne II 356.534 
Ne II 356.795 
Ne II 3C"/ .534 
Ne II J61.427 
Ne II 362.456 
Ne II 405 .852 
Ne II 407.136 
Ne l! 445.032 
Ne !: 446.252 
N·: II 446.591 
Ne II 447.813 
Ne II 454.648 
Ne II 455 .270 
Ne II 456.344 
Ne II 456.895 
Ne II 460.725 
Ne II 462 .388 
Ne II 1681.683 
Ne II 1688.356 
Ne II 1732.69 
Ne II 1853.22 
Ne II 1854. 11 
Ne II? 1880.21 
Ne II? 1883.82 
Ne IP 1888.15 
Ne II'.' 1889.77 
Ne II 1907.49 
Ne II 1916.09 
Ne II 1930.02 
Ne II 1938.82 
NEON, Z = 10 
Ground state h 12112p1 •p;.1 
Ionization potential 330 391.0 cm-•; 40.962 eV 
lnlen1i1y Mulliplet Conft,urllion 
120 2s12p' - .?s12p4('D13d 
BO 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 1D13d 
200 2s12p1 • 2s12p4( 1D14s 
120 2s12p' - 2s12p4( 1D13d 
200 2s12p' - 2s12p4( 1Dl3d 
120 2s12p' - 2s12p4( 1D14s 
120 2s12p' · 2s12p4('D1Jd 
120 2s12p' · 2s'2p4(1P14d 
120 2s12p' · 2s12p•CP14d 
200 2s'2p' · 2s12p4(1Pl4d 
6S 2s12p1 • 2s12p4('P14d 
120 2s12p1 - 2s12p4(1P)4d 
120 2s12p1 • 2s12p•t'P14s 
250 2s12p1 • 2s12p4(1Pl4s 
200 2s12p1 - 2s12p4( 1Pl•h 
120 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 1P)4s 
250 2s12p' - 2s12p'(1P)3d 
120 2s12p' · 2s12p4(1P13d 
200 2s12pl • 2s12p'(1P)3d 
65 2112pl. 2s12p4(1P13d 
120 2s12p' • 2112p4\1 P)3d 
250 2112pl · 2112pt('P)3d 
120 2112pl • 2112pf(!P)ld 
200 6 2s12pl • 2112pf('P)ld 
350d 6 2112p' • 2112pt('P)ld 
350 6 2s12pl · 2s12p'(1P)3d 
HO 5 2s12pl • 2s12p4('S)3s 
250 5 2s12pl · 2s12p4( 1S)3s 
600 4 2s12pl • 2s12p4('D)3s 
550 4 2s12pl 2s12p4('D)3s 
450 3 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 1P)31 
550 3 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 1P)3s 
450 3 2s12pl • 2s12p4(1P)3s 
550 3 2s12pl • 2112p4(1P)3s 
350 2 2s12pl • 2s12p4( 1P)3s 
450 2 2s12p1 • 2s12p4(1P13s 
250 2 2s12pl • 2s12p4(1P13s 
350 2 2112pl • 2s12p4(1P13s 
IOOO I 2,12p1 • 212p' 
930 I 2s12p' • 2s2p' 
200 7 212p' · 2s12p4('D13p 








350 9 21'2p4(1Pl31 • 2s12p4( 1D)3p 
550 9 2112p'(1Pl31 • 2112p'( 1D13p 
450 9 2s12p'('P)3s • 2s12p4( 1D)3p 
350 9 2112p'(1P131 • 2s12p4( 1D)3p 
87 
Nell 
Term J . J w .. nce 
#1P" • If h~ 057 
,•Po - •o h-h 057 
,•Po - •o h- 057 
R'P". •p *· 057 g•Po. •o ½-h 057 
g•Po - •o ½- 057 g•p•. •p ½-½ 057 
g•Po. •p h-h 057 
,•p•. •o h-h 057 
N'P"- •o h~ 057 
,•p• . •p ½- 057 
,•Po. •o ½-h 057 ,•p•. •p h-½ 057 
g•Po. •p h-h 057 
g•Po. •p ½-½ 057 
g•Po. •p ½-h 057 
g•Po. •p h-h 057 
g'P"- 1P h·½ 057 
R'P" · •p oh~ 057 
g1Po- •f oh~ 057 
,•Po. •p ½-h 057 
glf»". If oh~ 057 
,•Po. •p ½-½ 057 
g'P". •o oh-oh 488,074 
g'P"· •o *~ 488.074 
g'P". •o ½-oh 488,074 
g'P". •s oh-½ 057 .488,074 
g'P". •s ½-½ 057.488.074 
g'P". •o *· 197,488.074 g'P"- •o ½-h 197,488,074 
g'Po. •p h-½ 197,488.074 
g'P". •p *"* 197.488.0,4 , • .,. . •p ½-½ 197,488.0'4 , • .,. . •p ½-h 197,488.074 
g'P". •p h-½ 488,074 
g'P". •p *·* 197,4P!!,074 g'P". •p oh~ 488.o·~ 
g'P". •p ½-h 488,074 
g'P"· 'S h-½ 197,488,074 
g•Po - •s ½·½ 197,488,074 








'P. •Po oh-½ 057,488 
•p. •Po *"* 057,488 •p . • .,. ½-½ 057,488 •p . • .,. ½-oh 057,488 
Ne Ill 
Eltment W1ve1tn11h 
Ne Ill 2,114, 
Ne Ill :? 'I ,11 
Ne 111 2n7:?b 
Ne Ill :?b 7 o,9 
Ne 111 2b7 .~lb 
Ne 111 :?b7 .71W 
Ne 111 :?ll:? ~11 
Ne Ill :?1131711 
Ne 111 2113 :?Ob 
Ne Ill :?11 .l b9tl 
' Ne 111 :?113.11114 
Ne 111 301.1 :?4 
Ne 111 3011 .~~9 
Ne Ill 313 (1411 
Ne Ill 313.b77 
Ne Ill 313.92 
Ne Ill 379.3011 
!1,ie Ill 4:?7.1140 
Ne Ill 41111 .103 
Ne Ill 41111.llbll 
• Ne Ill 4119.,01 Ne 111 489 b41 
Ne 111 490.310 
Ne Ill 491 .050 
Ne Ill mrn:?fl 
Ne Ill 125HU 
Ne Ill l:?57 .190 
NEON. Z = 10 
Ground stale I s-:?s-:?p• >p, 
loniz.ition polenlial "4 1411 cm 1 • b3 .74 eV 
Intensity Multiplet C onli1ura1ion 
:?0Ob :!, ' :?p• · :?s ' :?pVS0 1.ld 
200 :?s':?p• - :?s1:?p11 •s013d 
200 :?s':?p• · :?s1:?p11 'S0 13d 
300b 4 :?,1:?p 1 • :?s ' :?p·111P0 1.h 
3l)(lt, 4 :!§ ' :?p• · :?s' :?p111 P0 1.h 
:!()() 
I 
4 :?s':?p• • :? s'2p"l1P0 13s 
10 II :?s ' :?p' · :?s1:?p·111 P' l3s 
300b 3 :?s' :?p' · :?s'2p 11' D"1.h 
MIO I 3 2s12p' • :?s' 2p.11 10 •· 1h 
~()(lh 3 2s'2p' • :?s ' :?p·11' D0 l.ls 
.l()() 3 2s':?p• • 2s'2p·'('D0 13s 4()() 7 :?s ' :?p• · :?1 2:?p'('D0 13, 
I()() 10 2s ' 2p' • :?s'2p'('P°)3s 4()0 2 :? s':?~• . :?122p-'('S0 13s 3()() 2 2s12p' · :?11:?p·'('S0 13s 
I()() I :? 2s ' 2p' - :s'2p"( 'S0 13s 7()(! b 212:?p• · :?s:?pl 
_l()(l 9 :?,,:?p' - :?s:?p• 11()() I :?12:?p• • 2s:?p' 7()0 I :?s'2p' - 21:?p' 
IOOO I 211:?p' - 2s2p' 
400 I 2s'2p' • 2s2p' 
"00 I 2s12p' - 2s2p' 
900 I 2s'2f' • 2s2p• 
200 I) 2,12p'(•s·1 s - 2,12p'(1D0 1Jp 
500 13 2112p'('S0 131 · 2s'2p'(1D0 13p 
bOO 13 2s12p'('S0 13s - 2s12p-'(1O°)3p 
88 
Ne Ill 
Trrm J. J Reference 
1t'P- "D0 :? Hll.41111 
1f'P -•o· I - Hll .41111 
11"P· 1D0 0-1 Hll .41111 
11'1P- ·'P° :!·~ 3311 .41111 
11"P - ·1 P° I- Hll.41111 
11' P · ' P° 0-1 ~311 .41111 
'0- •p• 2-1 0'7.41111 
...,"P . •o· 2-2 Hll.41111 
11"P · 'D0 2-3 Hll.41111 
11"P · ' D0 1-2 Hll .41111 
11·1P · ' D0 0-1 Hll.4llll 
1D- 1D0 0'7.41111 
'S· 'P° 0-1 0'7.41111 
11·1P · 'S0 2-1 057.4811 
11•P · ·1S0 1-1 057.4811 
11•P · •s• 0-1 057 .4llll 
'D- 'P" : I 197.488 
•s . 'P° 0-1 057 .488 
11•P · ·'P° :? - I 197 .488.074 
11'P · •p- 1-0 197 .488 .07 4 
Klp . •p- :? -2 197,488.074 1(1p. 1p- 1-1 197.488.074 
K'P · 1P° 0-1 197 .488 .07 4 
Kip. 1p- 1-2 197 .488 .07 4 ls• . 1p 1-0 057,488 
•s• • 'P 1-1 057.488 15•. sp 1-2 0'7.488 
Ne IV 
Element Wanlcn,Ch 
Ne IV 140.1:?7 
Ne IV 142 9:?9 
Ne IV 144.019 
Ne IV 144.1~1 
Ne IV 144.21111 
Ne IV 146.:?62 
Ne IV 1411.660 
Ne IV 1411.7117 
Ne IV 1411.94:? 
Ne IV 149 . .5119 
Ne IV IS0.931 
Ne IV I .51.4.56 
Ne IV 1.51.1117 
Ne IV 1.52.231 
Ne IV 1.54 .488 
Ne IV 1.56.480 
Ne IV I .56.873 
Ne IV 1.57.626 
Ne IV 1.57.781 
Ne IV 1.57.1162 
Ne IV 1.58.063 
Ne IV 1.511.10.5 
Ne IV 1.58.646 
Ne IV 1.58.822 
Ne IV 160.471 
Ne IV 163 . .562 
Ne IV 163.602 
Ne IV 166.1 IJ 
Ne IV 167.921 
Ne IV 168.101 
Ne IV 172.492 
Ne IV 172..52.5 
Ne IV 172.620 
Ne IV 174.120 
Ne IV 174.303 
Ne IV 174.880 
Ne IV 174.920 
Ne IV 176.007 
Ne IV 177.161 
Ne IV 180.402 
Ne IV 181.614 
Ne IV 181.691 
Ne IV 182.829 
Ne IV 183.16.5 
Ne IV 183.247 
Ne IV 18.5.479 
Ne IV 186 . .57.5 
Ne IV 186.787 
Ne IV 186.91.5 
Ne IV 190 . .56.5 
Ne IV 190.64.5 
Ne IV 194.276 
Ne IV 194.477 
Ne IV 194.623 
Ne IV 204.270 
NEON, Z = IU 
Ground state I s12s12p3 'S~ , 
Ionization potential 782 768 cm ' ; 97.0S eV 
lntenlil)' Multiplel C onfi1uration 
IS 2s2:?p' · 2s':?p2t'O16s 
IS 2s2:?p' · 2s2:?p2t 'O1.5d 
10 2s22p·' • 2s22p2t·'P1Ss 
10 2s1:?p' • 2s12p2t'P1Ss s 2s2:?p·' • :?s2:?p1(' P)Ss 
10 2s22p' · 2s22p2(1O).5s s 2s22p·' • 2s12p2('P14d 
1.5b 2s'2p' · 2s' :?p2(1 P14d 
20 :?s12p·' - :?s'2p't'P14d 
10 2s12p' · 2s':?p2( 'Sl4d 
.5 2s12p·' · 2s22p'( 'O)Ss p 2s22p' · 2s22p'('O14d 
7.5 2s12p' · 2s12p'('O14d 
1S 2s12p3 · 2s22p2(' O14d 
2.5 2s12p3 · 2s12p1( 'S14d 
2.5d 2s12p' • 2s12p'( 'O14d 
15 2s12p' · 2s12p1('O14d 
2.5 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1P)4s 
1.5 2s12p' • 2s12p'(3P>4s 
10 .Zs12p-' • 2s12p'(1P>4s 
2.5 2s12p3 • 2s12p'('PMd 
10 2112p' • 2112p'(1P>4d 
7.5 2s'2p' • 2112p'(1P>4d 
7.5 2s12pl • 2112p'(1P>4d 
.50 2s12p-' • 2112p'('Dl41 
60 2s12pl · 2s12p'(1P>4d 
10 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1P>4d p 2112P'. 2112p'( 1O)41 
2.5b 2112p' • 2112p'(1P>41 
10 2s12P' • 2112p'(1Pl4s 
200 3 2s12pl • 2112p'('P>3d 
2.50 3 2112p' • 2112p1(1P)3d 
400 3 2s'2pl • 2112p'(1P13d p 2s12p' • 2s12pl(1P)4s 
1.5 2s12pl • 2s12pl(1P)4s 
.50 2s12p' • 2s12p'( 1O13d 
40 2s12pl • 2s12p'( 1O)3d 
2.50 2s12p' · 2s12p'( 1O)3d 
400 2s12p' · 2s12p'( 1O13d 
7.5 2s12p' • 2s12p'( 1O)3d 
100 2s12p3 • 2s12p'( 1013d 
100 2s12p3 • 2s12p'( 1O13d p 2s12p' • 2i12p1( 1O13d 
7.5 2s'2p' • '.;flp'(1P13d 
60 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1Pl3d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12pl(1P13d 
7.50 7 2s12p' • 2112pl( 1Sl3d 
2.5 2112p3 • 2s12pl(1P)nl 
7.5 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1Pl3d 
12.5 2s12p' • 2s12pl(1P13d 
7.5 2s12p' · 2s12p'(1Pl3d 
.500 II 2s12p' • 2s12p'( 1Sl3d 
200 2s12pl • :?s12pl(1P13d 
2.50b 2112p' • 2s12pl(1P13d 
7.5 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1S)3s 
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Ne IV 
Term J. J Reference 
200. 10 S44 ioo. If $;- .544 
j(•so. •p -h-$; .544 
j(•so. •p -h--h .544 
j(•so. •p -h-•,; .544 
200. '0 .544 
j(•so. •p ·'Y.i·'ll .544 
j(•so. •p -h--h .544 
j(•so. •p -h-~ .544 100.20 .544 
1po. 20 .544 100. •p .544 
100.10 .544 
100. If' .544 
1po. •o .544 
1Po - 1P .544 
•Po - 10 .544 
N•S0 • •p *·~ .544 N•S• • •p J2·* .544 N•S• • •p *·'-1 .544 
10°. •o .544 
10°. •o ·* 544 10° • If .544 
10•. If .544 10·. •o .544 
1Po -10 *~ .544 •r-•o ·* .544 •r. 10 .544 •o·. •p ·* .544 •o· . •p *•½ .544 
,•s·. •p *•½ 418 . .544 ,•s·. •p *·* 411 . .544 N•S• · •p *~ 411 . .544 'Po. •p ·* .544.417 'Po. •p -½ .544 
•o·. •p ·* .544 'D". •p *·½ .544 10•. 10 .544 
10° • 1f .544 
1Po - •s -½ .544 
'Po . tp ·* .544 •Po. •p ·½ .544 •r. 10 .544 •o•- 10 .544 10° - 10 ·* .544 
10° • If ~-'½ .544 
10°- 10 488 . .544 
'D"- tp *·½ .544 •o·. •p ·* .544 'Po. 10 *·~ .544 
1Po. 10 ·* .544 •r- 1O 488,.544 
'Po. 1p -½ .544 •Po. •p ·* .544 •r. •s ·½ .544 I 
... ·-·-·-·-------------
Ne IV Ne IV 
I - I .. Element W•velensth lnten11I) Multiple! Confi1ur1tion Ttrm J . J Mtftrrn,t - .. ... - ,-----------.-· 
Ne I\' :'04 .~3 I I:!~ I 2,:!r' - 2s2p't'S 0 13J 'P - '0" 'i· ~44 Ne I\' :!047Kfl 7~ :!,:!r' · :!s:!p't'S ' l3J 'P-'0' -i-2 - ~44 Ne I\' :!04.901( :!~ 2,:!r' - :!,:!r'<'S '13J 'P - '0 I J· ~44 Ne I\' :!OK.4K~ ~Oil :! :!,'2r ' - :!,':!r'<''P13, .11'S' . •p \7 . ~2 41(1(_q4 
Ne IV :!OK .734 coo :! :!,':!p' · :!,':!r' ('Plh .i:'S' . •p 12. \7 4KK .~4-I 
Ne I\' :!OK.KYY 400 :! :!,':!r' - :!,':!r'< 'Pih .i:'S' . •p ·'7-' ·2 410U-1-1 Ne I\' 21 :! ~,f, 1,0 t, : , ' :!r' - :!,'~r'< '013, ' D ' · '0 !'r2- -IKll.~-1-1 Ne I\' :!I~ Wfl 2~ :!,:!p' - 2,- 2r'• 1P14r •p. 'S'' ½-'2 q4 Ne I\' 2 I ,.7 I I I~ :!s:!r' · :!s':!r'< 1P14r •p . •s · -l-2. I 2 I ~4-1 Ne IV 21H43 7~ :!s:!r' · :!,':!r' t 'Pl4J' •p. •s· I 2- -1·2 _q4 
.. Ne IV : 17 .337 ,.~ ' :!,2r' - 2, 2::!p'< 'P14r •p . •p , -2 -½ q,1 Ne I\' 17 .MO ,, I ~,:!p' - 2s'2r'<'P14r •p. 'P' I 2·'2 ~44 Ne IV .17 .777 7~ :!s:!p' · :!s':!r't1P14r, •p . •p · ·"2 · ·12 '44 Ne I\' 217 KJO I:!~ 2s2p' · 2,':!p' ('P14p 'P - '0' '2· ,,, ~44 Ne IV 2 IK . 13 I 100 2s2p' • 2s':!p'('Pl4p •p. 'P' I J · I "l ~44 
Ne IV 21K. IK4 ,o 2s:!p' · 2s22p2( 1P14p 'P-'0' ~-1-i ~44 Ne I\' 2 IK .343 ,, 2s:!p' - 2s'2r'<''P14p •p. •o· h-~ ,44 Ne IV 2111 .4113 100d 2s:!p' · 2s'2p't"P14p •p . •o· ·½-h ~44 Ne IV 2111.643 12, 2s2p' · 2s'2p2('1Pl4p 'P-•o· '"2· ·'7 ,44 Ne IV 21K .766 2,0 2s2p' • 2s12p1(' Pl4p •p. •o· 1'2- 1'2 '44 
• 
Ne IV 222.600 200 2s'2p' · 2s'2p2( '01.h 2p• . 20 ,44 Ne IV 223 .23, 2s22p' · 2s22p1(' Pl3s 10• . 2p ~--h 773.~44 Ne IV 223.601 12~ 2s12p' · 2s22p1('1Pl3s '0° -'P ·½·'l 773.~44 Ne IV 234.319 12, 2s12p' • 2s'2p2('P>h zpc . ip -·½ 773.,44 Ne IV 234.704 12, 2s12p' • 2s22p2('Pl3s 2p• . 2p ·' '1 77 3 .,44 
Ne I\' 247422 50 2s2p' · 2s2p-11•s0 1h •p. •s· ¾--h '44 Ne IV 247.1107 40 2s2p' · 2s2p-1('S0 13s •p. •s· -h-1-i ,44 Ne IV 2411.004 40 2s2p' • 2s2p'('S0 13s 'P. •s· '"2--h ,44 Ne IV 2ll6.44ll ,, ~s2p• • 2s12p'('P>3p 'P. •s· !17- ·h ,44 Ne IV 216.934 7' :.~2p• · 2s'2i,2(''P13p 'P. •s· ·½-·"1-l ,44 
Ne IV 2117.206 ,o 2s2p' • 2s'2p1('P>3p •p. •s· ''l· ·½ ,44 Ne IV 29J . 123 7' 2s2p' • 2s22p'('P>3p •p. •p• h-¾ ,44 Ne IV 293.429 50 2s2p' · 2s22p1(1P)3p •p. •p• h-h ,44 Ne IV 293.649 2, 2s2p' • 2s22p2("Pl3p •p. •p• ·h-h ,44 Ne IV 293 .947 ' 2s2p' • 2s'2p1('P>3p •p. •p• h-h ,44 Ne IV 294.100 15 2s2p' · 2s'2p2('P>3p •p. •p• h- 11 ,44 Ne IV 294.390 I' 2s2p' • 2s'2p'('P>3p •p. •p• 1.7.17 ,44 Ne IV 3'7.1131 250 ' 2s12p' • 2s2p' •o•. 2p h -1-1 197 .,44 .4KK Ne IV Bll.721 1000d 2s22p-' • 2s2p' 20 ° - 2P -h 4Kll.,44 Ne IV 3117 . 141 700 10 2s22p' · 2s2p' 2p• . 2p .17 197 .,44.4KH 
Ne IV 31111 .2 lk ,oo JO 2s22p' · 2s2p' ,p• . 'P -·½ I Y7 .,44.4HH Ne IV 421.609 7") y 2s22p' • 2s2p' •p• . 'S - V1 197 .,44 ,41111 Ne IV 431.472 12, 2s2p' · I s22p' 20. •p• ·h- 11 ,44 Ne IV 433.237 2,0 2s2p' · I s22p' 20. 2po ··½ ,44 Ne IV 469.773 700 4 2s22p" • 2s2p' 20 ° - 20 ~-½ 773.41111 
Ne IV 469.1120 1000 4 2s12p' · 2~2p' '0' -'0 ¾-~ 773.41111 Ne IV 469.1166 900 4 2s22p·' · 2s2p' 20 ° - 2 0 h-"1-l 773.41111 Ne I\' 469.921 700 4 2s22p" · 2s2p' 10• .20 ·½-!\-; 773.411K Ne IV ,21.741 12, II 2s'2p-' · 2s2p' tp• . '0 •-2- ·l; 77 3 .,44.4111( Ne IV ,21.1120 12, II 2s22p·' • 2s2p' •p• .•o ·½-~1 773.,44 .4HII 
Ne I\' '36.9M ' 2s2p' • I s12p' 25. 2p• l-7.l-7 ,44 Ne IV 539. 731 I' 2s2p' · I s22p·' 25. •p• 11-h H4 Ne IV ,41.127 400 I 2s'2p" · 2s2p' .11•s•. 'P -"\').II) 197 .,44.4KH Ne IV '42,073 ,0() I 2s'2p' · 2s2p' .11•s· . 'P ·h-·h 197 .,44.41111 Ne IV ,43.1191 7'0 I 2s22p' · 2s2p' ""•s· . •p ·½-~ I 97 .,44.41111 
Ne IV 602 .999 10 2s2p' • I s22p• 'P. 2p• ·l'i- •12 ,44 Ne IV 60,_,9, 10 2s2p' • I s12p' 2p. •p• 1-1.•1 ,44 Ne IV 606.527 2, 2s2p' • I s12p' 'P- 2p• ·h·h ,44 Ne IV 609. 168 ' 2s2p' · I s22p' 'P. 2p• •12- -l'i ,44 Ne I\' 7'11 .317 "d ls12p' • 2s22p2( '013d •p• . 25 ·h ••'.l ,44 
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Ne IV Ne IV 
Element Wnclen11h lntcnt1t)' '1.tultiple1 I C onfi1uration Term J . J Reference 
Ne IV 
I 











NeV NEON, Z 10 Ne V 
Ground state I 112s12pl 1Po 
Ionization potential I 018 634 cm -•; 126.29 eV 
EltNnt Wavtlen,th ln1tn1i1y Multipltl C Onlll'lrllion ·-Term J. J Reference 
Ne V 118.71.5 .50 2s12p1 • 2s'2p4d N3P • 3p• .544 
Ne V 118.841 10 2s'2p' • 2s12p4d N3 P • 3D0 .544 
Ne V 122 . .520 200b 2s'2p' · 2s12p4d 1D- 1F0 2-3 .544 
Ne V 123.712 30 2s'2p' • 2s12p4d 10- 10° 2-2 .544 
Ne V 12.5 .830 20 2s'2p' • 2s12p4s N3P · 'P0 I- .544 
' 
Ne V 128. 793 10 h2P'•· 2s2p'l'Pl4d •s•-•p 2- .544 
Ne V 129.0)4 .50 2s'2p' • 2s'2p4s 1D- 1Po 2-1 .544 
Ne V 1)6.21.5 20 2s2p3 • 2s2p1('Pl4s •s· . •p 2- .544 
Ne V 140.716 .50 2s2p• • 2s2P'<'P)3d •s· . •p 2-1 .544 
Ne V 140.7.57 1.50 
I 
212pl · 2s2p'<'Pl3d •s•-•p 2-2 .544 
Ne V 140.791 1.50 2s2pl • 2s2p'('Pl3d •s•-•p 2-3 .544 
Ne V 142.441 100 2112P' · 2s12p3d R3 P • 3 Po 1-0 .544 
Ne V 142 . .503 100 2112p1 • 2s12p3d N3P • 3P0 1-1 .544 
Ne V 142.661 40 2s12P' · 2s12p3d R3P • 3Po 2-1 .544 
Ne V 142.724 1.50 2s12p1 • 2s12p3d R3P · 3Po 2-2 .544 
• 
Ne V 143.219 .50 2s'2p1 • 2s12p3d R3P • 3D0 0-1 .544 
Ne V 143.273 100 2s12p1 • 2s12p3d N1P • 30° 1-2 .544 
Ne V 143.)44 1.50 2s12P' • 2s'2p3d g3P -•o· 2-3 .544 
Ne V 147.132 1.50 2s12p1 • 2s12p3d 1D • 1f 0 2-3 .544 Ne V 148.787 1.5b 2s'2p' • 2s'2p3d •o-•Po 2-1 .544 
Ne V 1'1.424 120 2s'2P' • 2s12p3d 10 - 10° 2-2 .544 Ne V 1.56.610 20 2s12pl - 2s12p3d •s- •Po 0-1 .544 Ne V 164.023 100 2s2pl • 2s2P'<' P)3s •s·. 'P 2-3 .544 
Ne V 164.14.5 100 2•2P' • 2s2P'<'P13s •s·. 'P 2-2 .544 
Ne V 164.294 80 2s2P' • 212P'('P)3s •s·. •p 2-1 .544 
Ne V 167.483 I.SO 2s'2P' - 2s12p3s rP- 1Po 1-2 .544 
Ne V 167.610 30 2~ '2P' • 2112p31 rP- 1Po 0-1 .544 Ne V !67.670 2.50 2•'2P' - 2112p3s g1P · 1Po 2-2 .544 Ne V 167.837 2.5 2s12p1 - 2s12p3s g3p.1p• 1-0 .544 Ne V 167.921 25b 2s12P' • 2s12p3s g1P- 'Po 2-1 .544 
Ne V 173.932 .500 6 2s12p1 • 2s12p)s •o- 1Po 2-1 488,.544 Ne V 184.730 100 2s12P' • 2s12p31 •s -•Po 0-1 .544 
Ne V 19.5.368 .50 2s2pl - 2s2pl('P)3s •Po. •p -2 .544 Ne V 19.5 . .5.53 30 2s2pl • 2s2P'('P)3s ape. ap ·I .544 Ne V 19.5.621 20 2s2pl • 2s2P'('P13s ape. ,p 1-0 .544 
Ne V 3.57.9.5.5 400 3 2s'2P' • 2s2pl g1P · 1S0 0-1 197 ,.544,488 Ne V 3.58.472 .500 3 2s12P' • 2s2pl g1P - •s• 1-1 197 ,.544,488 
Ne V 359.38.5 .500 3 2s12p1 • 2s2pl g1P · 1S0 2-1 I 97 ,.544,488 
Ne V 36.5 .594 1000 .5 2s12p1 - 2s2pl •o-•p• 2-1 197,488 
Ne V 416.198 800 4 2s12P' - 2s2pl •o-•o· 2-2 197 ,.544,488 
Ne V 416.834 2.50 2s'2p1 • 2s2pl •s -•pe 0-1 .544 
Ne V 420.386 100 2s2P' • ls12p' •o·- sp 1-0 .544 
Ne V 420.9SI 1.50 2s2pl • I s12p' •o·- ap 2-1 .544 
Ne V 422.214 1.50 2s2pl • I s12p' •o·. •p 3-2 .544 
Ne V 422.347 .50 2s2pl - I s12p' •o·. ap 2-2 .544 
Ne V 480.406 2.50 2 2s12P' • 2s2p1 g•P. •p• 0-1 197 ,.544,488 
Ne V 481.281 1.50 2 2s12p' • 2s2pl rP. spe 1-0 197 ,.544,488 
Ne V 411.361 2.50 2 2s12P' - 2s2s,I g•P. ape 1-1 197..544,488 
Ne V 482.987 .500 2 2s12p1 • 2s2P' g'P. ape 2-2 197,.544,488 
Ne V 487.070 30d 2s2P' - I s12p• ,pe. •p 2-1 .544 
Ne V 488.940 p 2s2pl - ls12p• •Po. •p 2-2 .544 
Ne V .568.418 400 I 2s12P' - 2s2P' g1 P- 1 D0 0-1 197 ,.544,488 
Ne V .569.7.59 2.50 I 2s12P' - 2s2pl rP - 3D0 1-1 197 ,.544,488 Ne V .569.830 .500 I 2s'2P' - 2s2p' g1P · 1 D0 1-2 197 ,.544,488 
Ne V '72.106 2.50 I 2s12P' - 2s2P' g1 P - 1 D0 2-2 197,.544.488 




Ne VI 110.410 
Ne VI 111.14:? 
Ne VI 113 .870 
Ne VI 121.140 
Ne VI 122 ~20 
Ne VI 12:? .686 
Ne VI 136.089 
Ne VI I 38 397 
Ne VI 138.630 
Ne VI" I 71.114 
Ne VI? 171.212 
Ne VI '! 188.424 
Ne VI ? 194.839 
Ne VI? 194.936 
Ne VI 399.820 
Ne VI 401.138 
Ne VI 401.939 
Ne VI 403.262 
Ne VI? 432 .393 
Ne VI 433. 176 
Ne VI 435.649 
Ne VI 440.404 
Ne VI 440.60 
Ne VI 4.51.843 
Ne VI 452.745 
Ne VI 4.54.072 
Ne VI .5.58 . .59.5 
Ne VI 562.735 
Ne VI .562.805 
I 
\ 
2U•S07 0. 11. 7 
NEON, Z = 10 
Ground state I s12s'2p •~, 
Ionization potential I 274 000 cm -1 ; I 57.9 eV 
ln1en1ity Multiplet C onfl1uralion 
20 2s'2p - 2s2p('P' )3p 
10 2\'2p - 2s2pl"P0 13p 
10 2~•2p - 2s2pl''P0 J3p 
~Od 2s2p' - :?s2p('1P0 13d 
200h 2s'2p - 2s'3d 
100 2~ ' 2p - 2s'3d 
40 2s2p' • 2s2p( ' i' 0 )3s 
30 2s'2p - 2s'3s 






50 2s'2p • 2s2p' 
l~O 2s'2p • 2s2p' 
250 2s'2p - 2s2p1 
100 
50 
2:.'2p - 2s2p' 
400 2s'2p • 2s2p1 
400 2s'2p · h2p' 
100 2s2p' • I s'2P" 
10 2s2p1 • I s'2p• 
200 2s2p' • ls12p• 
300 2s2p' • I s'2p• 
300 2s2p' • I s12p-' 
.50 2s12p • 2s2p' 
10 2s12p • 2s2p' 
ISO 2s12p • 2s2p' 
93 
Ne VI 
Term J. J Reference 
N'P0 • 1D 544 
N'P0 - 2S -½ 544 
N'P"- •p 544 
'P . •o· 544 
N'P0 - 1D '11- 544 
N'P' -'D h- .544 
•p. •p• 544 
N'P0 - 'S '11-½ 544 






>t'P0 • 'P 111-h I 97,544.074 
,11 1P0 - 'P 111- 111 197,544,074 
,11•P•-•p h-h 197,544,074 
,11'P'. •p h-½ 197,544.074 
544 
,111P0 - 1S ½-½ 197,071 
,11'Po - •s h-½ 197.071 
1D - 1Po ¾-h 071 
'D- •p• h-½ 071 
'P. •s· ½•h 197.071 
•p. •s· h-h 197,071 
•P. •s· ¾-h 197.071 
,111Po- 1D ½-h 197 • .5-44.074 
,111Po- •o h-h 197,.5-44.074 




Ne VII 74.9' 
Ne VII B .7K 
Ne VII 7fi.5M 
Ne VII Kll .62 
Ne VII 112 .26 
Ne VII 114 .34 
Ne \ II 119.41 
Ne VII 94.33 
' Ne VII 94.99 Ne VII 95 .146 
Ne VII 97.54 
Ne VII I 06 .07 
Ne VII 106.19 
Ne VII 107.07 
Ne VII 110.60 
Ne VII 111. 78 
Ne VII I ".36 
Ne VII 11.5.52 
Ne VII 11.5.97 • Ne VII I 16.6fo 
Ne VII 120.32 
Ne VII 121.611 
Ne VII 127.6.5 
Ne VII 134.112 
Ne VII 46.5 .221 
Ne VII 558.61 
Ne VII '59.947 
Ne VII .561.378 
Ne VII 561 . 721J 
Ne VII .562.992 
Ne VII 564.529 
Ne VII 1981.974 
Ne VII 1992.060 




































NEON, Z = 10 
Ground state I s12s' 1S., 
Ionization potential 207.3 eV? 
Multiplet C onfiauralion 
2s2p. ;,:p4p 
2s' · 2s4p 
2s2p · 2sfid 
2s2p · 2s5d 
2s2p · 2s4d 
2s2p · 2s4s 
2s2p · 2s4d 
2s('S12p · I s22p('P0 13p 
2s( 2S12p · I s22p( 2P013p 
2s(2S12p - I s'2P<'P0 13p 
2s' • 2s3p 
2s2p • 2s3d 
2s2p • 2s3d 
2a(1S)2p- 1s22p( 2P0 13p 
ls 22p1 • I s22p(1 P0 13d 
I s12p1 - ls12p( 1P0 13d 
2s2p • 2s3s 
2s2p- 2s3s 
I s12p2 • I s'2P<'P0 13d 
2s2p • 2s3d 
I s22p' • I s22p( 2P0 13s 
I s22p1 • I s22P(1 P0 13d 
2s2p • 2s3s 
I s22p1 • I s12P('P0 1h 
2s' • 2s2p 
2s2p • I s22p' 
2s2p • I s12p2 
2s2p • I s22p1 
2s2p • I s'2p2 
2s2p • I s12p1 
2s2p · h'~p1 
2s3s • 2s3p 
2s3s • 213p 




Ttrm J . J Rtrtrtnct 
- ---- - - C 
'P' . 'D 2-.1 255 
.11'S . ,po ti-I 255 .3 It, 
1 P' · 1 D 1-2 255 
'P' - 1 D 1-2 2~.' 
•p• . ·'D 2-.1 255 .3 (t, 
-•p• . ·'S 2-1 255 
•p• . 'D 1-2 255.3 lfi 
.1p• . "P ~-:! 255 
'P' ·"S 2-1 I 255 
-•p• . "D 2-3 255 
.11'S . •p• 0-1 25~Jlf> 
.1p•.:10 1-2 2.5.5 .3 It, 
>p• . "D 2-3 2.5.5 .316 
•p•. 'P 1-1 2.5.5 
'P · "D0 2-3 25.5 
1D- 1F 0 2-3 2.5.5 
:ip•. ·'S -1 25.5.316 
'P°. 'S 2-1 2.5.5.316 
'D· 1 D0 2-2 255 
ip• . 'D 1-2 25.5.316 
' P . . 1po ~-:! 255 
'S. 1p• 0-1 255 
ip•. 'S 1-0 25.5.316 
'S. ,p, 0-1 2.55 
11 1S • 'P° 0-1 197.071.074 
.1p•. ·'P 1-2 l~'.' .""l 
:ip• . ' P 0-1 197.071 
'P" . "P 1-1 IY7 ,071 
'P°. 'P :?-2 197.071 
•p•. 'P 1-0 197.071 
:ip•. "P 2-1 197,071 .252 
'S. :i p• 1-2 071 

























~7 .79 100 
60.4~ 100 
60.111 21KI 
62 .Jt, IIKI 
t,~ .119 2lKI 
67.39 300 
73 .~~ 41KI 
74.64 3(KI 
1111 . 11 7(Kl 
911 . 11 7(KI 
911 .27 7(Kl 
102 .119 ~(Kl 
103 . lll 6(Kl 
770.409 ICKKI 
7110.3:?4 ~00 
NEON, Z = 10 Ne VIII 
Ground state I s12s 1S, 1 
· ionization potential 239.1 eV? 
Mulhplct Confiaurahon Term J . J Reference 
I s2:?\ • I s17p l('S . •p• 1,1. 255 
I s'2, · I s16p l('S . •p · 117. 255 
h'2p · l s27d 1po. 'D 255.316 
I s':?s • I s•~p l('S. 'P' ll'l· 255,316 
I s'2p · I s'tid 1po. 'D 255.316 
I s'2p · h'~d 1po. 1D 255.316 
I s' 2, · I s'4p l('S . zpo 117 . 255 .316 
I s':?p · I s14d •p• . 'D 255 .316 
I s12p • I s14s •p• . •s * · l'l 25~ .316 
I \'2s - h 13p l('S - •p• 1,1. 2~~.316 
h ' 2p · ls13d •p• . 'D 1,1.* 255.316 
I s'2p · I s'3d •p• .•o * -~ 255 .316 
I s12p · l s'h •p•. 'S 1,1.1,1 25~.316 
I s12p - ls13s •p• - 'S *·½ 255.316 
1\12\ - ! s':?p l('S. 1p• 1,1. * 071.197 
I s' :? s - I s12p l('S _ 1p• •1.1,,, 071.197 
9S 
.• ··· ········· -·-··---- --- ------
Ne IX NEON, Z = 10 Ne IX 
Ground stale 1, 1 1S., 
Ionization potential 9 644 900 1:m 1•1 ; I 196 eV ? 
-- --- --Ele-M Wavelellllh ln1en1i1y Mulliplel Confi111ra1ion Term J . J Reference 
Ne IX 13.44 Is' · ls:?p K'S· 'P° ti- I :?,, .164 Ne IX 1u, Is' · ls:?p .11'S -'P° (I. 2,, .164 Ne IX 46.3 p ls2s • ls7p 'S. 'P° 262 Ne IX 47 .7 p ls2s • ls6p 'S . 'P° 262 Ne IX 4K .O p 1s2p - h7d 'P° . 'D 262 
' 
Ne IX 49., p h2p- ls6d 'P°. 'D 262 Ne IX 50.J p ls2s • ls~p •s . ""° 262 Ne IX ~2 .4 p 1s2p - 1s,d 'P°. 'D 262 Ne IX 56. 1 p ls2s • ls4p 'S . 'P° 262 Ne IX ~K.5 p ls2p- l s4d lfJO. 'D 262 
Ne IX 74.4 p ls2s • I sJp ' S . 'P° 262 Ne IX 7K.JK 1s2p · lsJd 'P°. •o 262 
• 
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Ground state Is •s,, 
Ionization potential 10 986 875 cm ' ; 1362 .16 eV 
Intensity Multiplet C onfii ' ,ration Term J. J Reference 
p Is· 6p >l'S. ,po '/2· 309 p Is· 5p >l'S . zpo '/2 · 309 p 1~ . 4p >(=s. 'P° •/2· 309 p Is· 3p >l'S. 'P° ½- 309 p ,~ . :?p ...,•s. zpo '/2· 309 
p 2 · 7 309 p 2 - 6 309 p :? . 5 309 p :?-4 309 p :? . 3 309 
p 3 • 7 309 p 3 · 6 309 p 3 • 5 309 p 3.4 309 p 4 . 7 309 
p 1-6 ~09 p 4.5 309 p 5.7 309 p 5-6 309 p 6-7 309 
97 
Na SODIUM, Z = 11 Na 
Unclimificd lines 
-- -----·- · - -Elr1111111 Wavelrftllh ln11n1i1y Mulliplll Confi1uralion Term J . J Reference 
Na 6 7.027 100 692 N11 67.461 100d 692 N11 71U:?O 10 692 N11 71.386 10 692 Na n1211 10 692 
' 
Na 77.076 IO 692 Nu 77.~~K IO 692 Na 7K.0:?3 10 692 Na 79 .620 100 I 692 Na 112.,16 10 692 
Na 83.180 100 692 Na 86.890 10 692 Na 87.,24 200 692 Na 88 '"3 100 692 Na 92.608 IOd 692 
Na 93.070 10 692 Na 95.5'1 200 692 Na 95.796 10 692 Na 96.011 100 692 Na 96.5n 10 692 • Na 98.271 IOd 692 Na 100.337 100 692 Na 101.201 10 692 Na 101.341 10 692 Na 104.314 10 692 
Na 104.440 10 692 Na 106.345 200 692 Na 106.703 IOd 692 Na IOl.159 10 692 Na 110.085 200 692 
Na 110.474 10 692 Na 110.'77 100 692 Na 112.526 10 692 Na 112.641 10 692 Na 113.061 100 692 
;'la 113.9'2 10 692 Na 120.040 100 692 Na 120.220 100 692 Na 120.298 100 692 
Na 120.35' 10 692 
Na 120.430 IO 692 Na 122.330 10 692 Na 127.953 100 692 Na 128.112 300 692 Na 138.628 200 692 
Na 191.205 IO 693 Na 193.807 10 693 Na 215.870 100 693 Na 217.385 10 693 Na 425.245 10 693 
Na 42'-493 100 693 Na 436.946 10 693 Na "5.952 100 693 
98 
Na II SODIUM, Z = 11 Nall 
Ground state ls12112pa •s. 
Ionization potential 381 528 cm 1; 47 .302 eV 
Element WavelenS1h lnttnaity Multiplet C onfi1111 .ition Term J . J Reference 
Na II :?ll:? .11:?7 10 2p• · 2p'<'P"l4d R'S· *l*I° 0-1 693.487 N.i II 300. I~ I 100 4 2p" · :?p•11P0 13d R'S· ½1*1° 0-1 488 ,693 Na II 301.JII 10 2p" - .?p111P0 14s N'S · *l~I° 0-1 693.487 Na II 301 43:? 100 3 2p" · 2p1( 1P0 13d N'S · *1*1° 0-1 488,693 Na II 37:?,()69 600 2 2p" · 2p1( 1P0 1h N'S · 1,,(1/2 )0 0-1 197,693 ,488 
Na II '7b.37~ 300 I ;:p• · :?p•1 2 P0 13s .11'S . ·l;(*J• 0-1 197,693.488 
! 
99 
--· ·•··-- .. ---·-- -----------
Nalll 
l!JtlllltlC Wavtlellllh 
Na Ill 183.S7' 
Na Ill 183.747 
Na Ill 184.218 
Na Ill 188.870 
Na Ill 189 3•6 
Na 111 194.032 
Na Ill 194.166 
Na 111 194.306 
Na Ill 19'.S38 
Na Ill 202 .184 
' Na Ill 202.490 
Na Ill 202 .720 
Na Ill 202 .760 
Na Ill 203.0S0 
Na Ill 203 .282 
Na Ill 203 .324 
Na Ill 206.871 
Na Ill 207.3,~ 
Na 111 207 4S8 
Na Ill 214.23' 
• Na Ill 214SJ6 Na Ill 214.8b8 
Na Ill 21S.042 
Na Ill 2 IS .230 
Na Ill 21, .3.0 
Na Ill 21'-498 
Na Ill 21'-671 
Na Ill 216.120 
Na Ill 229.868 
Na Ill 230.S93 
Na Ill 2,0.si, 
Na Ill 2, 1.371 
Na Ill 266.893 
Na Ill 267.642 
Na Ill 267.868 
Na Ill 268.623 
Na Ill 272.441 
Na Ill 378.143 
Na Ill 380.107 
Na Ill 1100.49 
Na Ill 1122.30 
Na Ill 11'3.04 
Na Ill 1180.40 
Na Ill 1221.12 
Na Ill 1223 .4-4 
Na Ill 1224.73 
Na Ill 123'.40 
Na Ill 12S6.68 
Na Ill 126'.66 
Na Ill 1337.39 
Na Ill 1427.27 
Na Ill 1436.21 
Na Ill 14S8. IS 
Na Ill 1'29.67 
Na Ill IS41.19 
SODIUM, Z '"' 11 
Ground state I s12s'2p• •~, 
Ionization Jl('!ential '78 033 cm-•: 71.6M eV 
lnten1ity Multiplet C onfi1ur1tion 
10 2s12p• • 2s12p•( 'O14d 
100 2s12p• • 2s'2p•(' O14d 
10 2s12p1 • :?s12p•(' O14d 
200 2s12p• · 2s12p•( 'S13d 
100 2s12p• - 2s12p•1 1S13,! 
100 2s12p1 • 2s'2p•1•P14d 
10 2s'2p' · 2s12p•( ·'P14d 
IOOd 2s1:?p• • 2s'2p•(3P14d 
10 2s12p1 • 2s'2p•(' O14s 
400 2s12p1 • 2s':?p•(' 013d 
200 2s12p• · 2s12p•( 1013d 
300 2s'2p• · 2s12p•1 1 013d 
300 2s12p' · 2s'2p•( 'O13d 
300 ~c•2p• · 2s12p•( 1013d 
200 2s12p1 • 2s'2p•(' 013d 




400 2s'2p' · 2s12p•1•P13d 
200 2s'2p• • 2s'2p•(3Pl3d 
400 2s12p• · 2s12p•(3Pl3d 
200 2s12p' • 2s'2p•('Pl3d 
400 2s12p1 • 2s12p•('P13d 
400 2s12p1 • 2s12p'('P13d 
10 
400 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 3Pl3d 
100 
300 2s12pl • 2s12p4( 'S)3s 
200 2s12p1 • 2s12p•( 'S13s 
800 2s12pl • 2s12p•( 'O13s 
600 2s12p1 - 2s12p4( 1O)3s ,oo 2s12p1 - 2112p4(1P)31 
800 2112pl • 2s12p4(1P)3s 
600 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 1P)3s 
,oo 2s12p' • 2s12p4( 3P)3s 
IOd 2s12pl • 2s12p'('Pl3s 
1000 2s12pl - 2s2p" 
800 2s12pl - 2s2p" 
100 2s'2p4(1P)3p - 2,12p•( 1013d 
10 2112p4(1P)3p • 2s12p'(' 013d 
40 2s12p'(1Pl3p - 2s12p'( 1O)3d 
160 2s12p•( 1O)3p - 2s12p'('S13d 
100 2s12p'(1P)3p - 2s12p'( 1 D)3d 
80d 2s12p4(1P)3p · 2s12p'( 1 D)3d 
80 2s12p'('P13p - 2s12p'('Dl3d 
80d 2s12p'(1P13!-"l · 2s12p'('D13d 
20 2s12p'('P13p - 2s12p'<'D13d 
40 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(' D)3d 
120d 2s12p'('P)3p • 2s12p'(' 013d 
10 2s12p'(1Pl3s • 2s12p'( 1D)3p 
240 2s12p4(1P)3s • 2s'2p'('D)3p 
60 2s12p'(1P)3s • 2s12p'( 1D)3p 
20 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1Pl4s 
20 2s12p•(1P)Jp • 2s12p'(1Pl4s 
100 
Na Ill 
Term J . J Refere111:e 
.11•P·. •o -h·* 693 
.11•P•. •p h- 693 .11•p•. •p '1· 693 
.11•P·. •o -h-* 693 
,111P0 • '0 '1--h 693 
...,•p•. •p h-h 693 
.11•P• . •p h- 1,  693 
,11•P0 • '0 -h·* 693 
.11•p•. '0 -h·* 693 
...,•p• . •o h·* 693 
.11'P0 • 'D -h--h 693 
.11•P•. •p h-h . 693 ...,•p• . •p '"z 1693 
.11'P0 • '0 '/2 --h 693 ,..,po. 1p '/2-l, 693 




.11'P0 - 'P -h--h 693 
.11•P•. •p -h-'1 693 
...,•p•. tp '/2--h 693 
...,,p-. '0 -h--h 693 
N'Po- 1P ½-'/2 693 
...,•p•. •o *~ 693 
693 
...,,po. •o ½--l"l 693 
693 
...,•p•. •s -h-½ 693 
,111P0 - 1S ½-½ 693 
...,•Po- •o *~ 693 
R1P0 • 10 ½--h 693 
R1P0 • 1P -h-½ 693 
R1Po • 1P *·* 693 R1Po • 1P ½-½ 693 
R'P•. •p ½--h 693 
R'P". •p *·* 693 R1P" · 1S -h-½ 197,693 
R1Po- 1S ½-½ 197,693 •p•. •s ½-½ 7'8 
•Po. If *~ 7'8 •Po. •p *·* 7'8 •o·-•o *·* 7'8 •o·- •o *·* 7'8 •o·. •p *·* 7'8 
•o·-•o ½-'-'2 7'8 •o• · 1G ½-½ 7'8 •o·- 10 ~-* 7'8 •o·. •p 
I 
~-* 7'8 :p•. •p -h-½ 758 
'P. •o· ½·n 7'8 
tp. 'Po -h-½ 7'8 
•p. tp• ½-½ 7'8 •p•. tp ½-½ 7'8 •p•. tp *·* 75R 
• 
Na Ill Na Ill 
Element Wavelenath lntenaity Multiplet C ont11uration Term J-J Reference 
Na Ill I 548 68 160 2s'2p4( 3P)3p • 2s'2p4( 3Pl4s •p•. rp Vz--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1602 .91 100 2s'2p'(3Pl3p • 2s'2p4(·'P)4s •p•. •p ~-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1604.47 120 2s'2p'( 3P)3p - 2s12p'( 3P)4s •p•. •p h--h 7.58 N,, Ill 1610.97 80 2s12p•1•P13p • 2s12p4( 3P)4s 'Po. •p ½-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1613.77 160 2s'2p•('P)3p • 2s12p'( 3P)4s •p•. •p *·* 7'8 
Na Ill 1621.94 100 2s'2p'(3P)3p • 2s12p4('Pl4s •p•. •p ½--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1624.07 240 2s'2p•(3P)3p • ::s1:?p•1•P14s •p•. •p h-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1633.64 80 2s'2p4( 3P)3p · 2s'2p'( 3Pl4s •p•. •p -h-h 7.58 
Nd Ill 1650.91 20 2s'2p•1•P13p · 2a12p'(1P)3d •p•. •p h --h 7'8 
Na Ill 1658.71 40 2s12p'( 3P)3p • 2s12p4( 3Pl4s •o•. 'P -".!-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1669 . .52 60d 2s'2p'(3 PJ3p • 2s12p'('P14s •o·- ap h-~ 7.58 
Na Ill 1669.~2 60d 2s'2p'( 3Pl3p · 2s12p'('P13d •P'. •p 1;.i.-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1678.74 20 2s'2p•1•P13p - 2s'2p'<'PJ3d •p•. 'F h-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1691. 70 20 2s'2p•<'P13p · 2s12p'( 3 Pl3d •p•. zp ½-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1718.48 10 2s12p'(1P)3p · 2s12p•1•P13d •Po· 'D h-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1719.60 10 2s12p4( 3PJ3p · 2s12p'l'P13d •p•. 'D 1;.i.-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1731.08 10 2s'2p'l'P13p · 2s12p•1•P13d •p•. 'F h-'½ 7'8 
Na Ill 1741.33 20 2s'2p'(3Pl3p · 2s12p'l'Pl3d •p•. •F h-h 7.58 
Na 111 1746.W 10 2s'2p'('P13p · 2s12p'( 3 P13d •Po· 'F h--h 7.58 
Na Ill 17.52 .06 20 2s'2p'( 3PJ3p • 2s12p4( 3 P>4s •o·- •p -h-½ 7.58 
Na Ill I 7~2 .6.5 60 2s12p'( 3P)3p - 2s12p•1•P13d •p•. •p h-h 7.58 
Na 111 17.54.97 10 2s12p'('PJ3p • 2s12p'(3P)4s •o·- •p h--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1761.0.5 20 2s'2p•(3PJ3p • 2s12p'(3P)4s •o·. •p '½-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1762. 13 10 2s12p'(3P)3p • 2s12p4( 3P)4s •o·. •P 1/2-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1763.84 60 2s12p'('Pl3p - 2s12p'<'P13d •p•. •p -h-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1767.21 10 2s12p'<'P)3p · 2s12p'( 3PJ3d •Po· •F ½--h 7.58 
Na 111 1773.00 10 2s12p'('Pl3p • 2s12p'('Pl3d •Po. •p *·* 7.58 Na :U 177.5.32 10 2s12p'('PJ3p • 2s12p'(1PJ4s •o·. •p ½--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1782.92 240 2s12p'('Pl3p • 2s12p'('P)3d •Po. •p ½--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1791.23 200 2s12p'('PJ3p • 2s12p•11P)3d •Po. •p -h-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1791.80 160 2s12p'(1 P)3p • 2s12p'('PJ4s •o·. •p -h-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1801.27 140 2112p'(1P)lp · 2s12p'('P)3d •Po. •p ½-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1810.74 80 2s12p'f Pl3p - 2112p'(1P)ld •o·. •p h--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1811.70 100 2s'2p'( 1 Dl3p • 2s12p'( 1 Dl3d If•• If h--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1814.3!1 60 2s'2p'( 1 D)3p • 2s12p'( 1 Dl3d 1 f 0 • 1F *--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1816.83 40 2s12p'('DJ3p • 2s12p'('Dl3d •Po - •s -h-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1819.01 40 2s12p'('DJ3p · 2s12p'('Dl3d If•. If h•* 7.58 
Na Ill 1821.68 240 2s12p'('DJ3p • 2s12p'(' DJ3d If"• If *·* 7.58 Na Ill 1824 . .52 10 2112p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)3d •o·. •p *·* 7.58 Na Ill 182.5.44 200 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1Pl3d '0° • If *--h 7.58 
Na Ill 183.5.22 300 2s'2p'('D)3p • 2s12p'(1O)3d 'Po. •s ½-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1838. 11 120 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1PJ3d 'Po· 'D ~--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1843.43 40 2112p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)4s •o•. •p ~--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1844.36 400 2s12p'('Pl3p • 2s12p'('Pl3d •Po - •o ~--h 7.58 
Na Ill 184.5.10 240 2s12p'('P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)3d •Po - •o -h-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1847 . .54 200 2s12p'( 1O)3p • 2s12p'(' O)3d If•• 1D ~--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1849 . .58 700 2s'2p'(1Pl3p · 2s'2p'('PJ3d •Po· 'D ~-* 7.58 
Na Ill 18.50 ... 4 400 2112p'(1D)lp • 2112p'(1O)3d If•• 1D *--h 7.58 Na Ill 18.50.39 360 2112p'(1P)3p · 2s12p'('Pl3d •Po - •o *·* 7.58 Na Ill 18".9I 300 2112p'(1P)3p · 2s12p'('Pl3d •Po - •o ½-½ 7.58 ., 
Na Ill 18.56.73 400 2s12p'('PJ3p • 2s12p'(1P)3d •Po. •o -h--h 7.58 
Na Ill 18.57.57 100 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1Pl4s 'Po. tp -h-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 18.59.20 10 2s12p'(1PJ3p • 2s12p'('Pl3d •o·. •p ½-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 18.59.61 10 2112p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'(1Pl4s •o•. •p -h-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1861. 19 300 2s12p'(1P)3p • 2s12p'('Pl3d •Po . •o ½--h 7.58 
l 
Na Ill 1862.40 120 2s12p'('P)3p • 2s12p'(1P)4s 'Po. tp ½-½ 7.58 
Na Ill 1869.43 20 2s12p'(1Pl3p • 2s12p'(1Pl4s •o·- •p 7.58 
Na Ill 1872.4.5 20 2112p'(1P)3p · 2s12p'(1P)3d •o•. •o *~ I 7.58 Na Ill I 873.32 80 2112p'( 1 DJ3p • 2s12p'( 10)3d If•• 10 ~--h 7.58 
Na Ill 1874.22 to 2112p4(1 Pl3p • 2112p'('Pl41 •o•. •p ¾--h 7.58 
101 
Na Ill Na Ill 
!le-• Wavelenath lnten•ity Multiplet C onfl1uralion Term J. J Reference 
. 
Na Ill 188.5 .7.5 80 2s12p'('P13p • 2s12p'(1P14s •p• . ' P ""2- h 7~11 Na Ill 1887.48 JOO 2s'2p'<'P1Jp · 2112p'(1 P)Jd 'D0 - 2 F ,,,,. '~ 7~11 Na Ill 1890.7.5 240 2s'2p'(3P1Jp · 21'2p'(1 P)4s 'Po - 1p 1--,.""2 7~11 Na Ill 1899.70 60 2s'2p'<'J13p · 2112p'(1 P)Jd •o•. ' F ½-~ 7~11 Na Ill 1913.17 160 2s12p'( 1 IJp · 2s12p'1 ' P1Jd •o•. ' P ½-~ 7~11 
Na Ill 1918.46 120 2s12p'<'P13p - 2112p'(1P)Jd 'D0 -'F ½-½ 7.58 Na Ill 1920.12 120 2s12p'('P13p · 2s12p'(3P13d 'D0 - 'F 7.SII Na Ill 1926.27 900 2s12p'('Pl3p - 2s'2p'<'P13d 'D0 - 'F ~ --h 7.511 Na Ill 1927 300 2s'2p'('D13p · 2s12p'('D13d •p•. 'D -h-h BIi Na Ill 1933.81 600 2s'2p'( 3Pl3p · 2s12p'('P13d •o· . 'P 7.511 
' 
Na Ill 1935 . .54 10 2s12p'<'P>3p - 2112p'(1PJ3d 'D0 -'F -h-h 7.SII Na Ill 1939.32 to 2s12p'<'P>Jp · 2s12p'('P13d 'D0 -•F ~-½ 7.SII Na Ill 1941.61 10 2s'2p'(3Pl3s • 2s12p'( 3Pl3p •p. •p• -h-1,'J 7~K Na Ill 1941.77 10 2s12p'(3P)3p - 2s12p'('P13d 'D0 • 'F ·½-·h 7.SII Na Ill 1942.19 120 2s12p'('P13p · 2s12p'<'P13d 1D0 - 'F ~-h 7.58 
Na Ill 1943.40 120 2s'2p'< 'Dl3p · ::?s1::?p•1 1D1Jd 'F° · 'G ~ -½ 7.SII Na Ill 1944.99 60d 2s12p'('P13p · 2s'2p'('P13d •o·. •p ~ -h 7.511 Na Ill 1946.43 400d 2s'2p'( 'D13p · 2s12p'('Dl3d 'F° · 'G ½-½ 7.SII Na Ill 1946.70 10 2s12p'('P)3s • 2s12p'('P13p •p. •p• -h-½ 7.58 Na Ill 19.50.79 300 2s'2p'("Pl3p · 2s'2p'('P13d 'D0 • 'F '-'l·-"2 7.511 
• 
Na Ill 19.51.21 800 2s12p'('P13s - 2s'2p'l'P13p 'P . •s· h--h 7.511 Na Ill 19.S.S.JI 160 2s12p'( 'D13p - 2s12p'('D13d tpo. •o -h- ·h 7.511 Na Ill 19.56.48 10 2s12p'('P)3p - 2s12p'(3P14s •s·- •p -h--h 7.511 Na Ill 1960.76 400 2s12p'('P)3p - 2s12p'(3P)3d •o· -•p -h--h 7.511 Na Ill 196.5.04 360 2s'2p'('P13p • 2s12p'<'P13d 'D0 - 'F ½-'1 7.511 
Na Ill 1975 . .58 10 2112p'(1D)3p • 2s12p'('Dl3d 1D0 - 1F h -½ 758 Na Ill 1976.62 20 2s12p'( 1 D>Jp - 2s12p'( 1 D)3d 1Po • 1 D 1--,.-}; 7.58 Na Ill 1977.14 20 2112p'(1O)3p • 2s'2p'( 'Dl3d 'Po - 'P -h-½ 7.58 P..a Ill 1980.9.S 10 2s12p'( 1 D13p - 2s'2p'( 1 Dl3d 'Po. tp -};.I,,; 7.58 Na Ill 198.S . .58 600 2s12p1( 3Pl3s • 2s12p'( 1P)3p •p. •s· -h--h 7.511 




Na IV l:?9.4M 
Na IV 1.12 .:? I I 
Na IV D2 .46~ 
Na IV 1.l:? .740 
N,t IV 1.164.l~ 
Na IV 1.16.~~o 
Na IV 1:16.M~ 
N,1 IV D6 7411 
Na IV I :1611~4 
N.1 IV IJ7 .l>ti:? 
Na IV 1.17 . 144 
N.1 IV D7 .714 
Na IV D7 .94~ 
Na IV IJ9.1167 
Na IV 142 2.12 
Na IV 142 .. 16:l 
Na IV 142 .MII 
Na IV 144.979 
Na IV 14~ .846 
Na IV 146.060 
Na IV 146.298 
N.i IV 146.398 
N.i IV I ~0.297 
N.i IV l.5tU4.5 
N.i IV 1~0.647 
Na IV I ~0.69.5 
N,1 IV I ~0.96M 
N.i IV l~l.048 
N.i IV 1.51.303 
Na IV l~H)90 
Na IV I ~~-248 
Na IV l~~ -B4 
Na IV I .5.5.44.5 
Na IV 1.5.5 . .51.5 
Na IV 1.5.5 .622 
Na IV 1.5.5 .693 
Na IV 1.5.5 .781 
Na IV 1.5.5 .1132 
Na I\ 1.56 . .536 
Na IV 1.56.780 
Na IV 1.56.887 
Na IV 1.57.090 
Na IV 1.57.~99 
Na IV 1.57.782 
Na IV 162.44.5 
Na IV 163. 187 
Na IV 163.840 
Na IV? 164.1141 
Na IV 1611.084 
Na IV 168.409 
Na IV 168 . .544 
Na IV 174.0011 
Na IV 181.7.58 
Na IV 1112.1211 
Na IV I 82.282 
SODIUM. Z = 11 
Ground ,1a1e h 2 2s12p43 P1 
loniza11on polenlial 797 741 ,m ' . 98 .90~ eV 
Intensity Multiplet Confi1uration 
10 :?,'2p' · 2,'2p'('D0l~d 
100 2,'2p' · :?,'2p '('P014d 
I0d 2,'2p' · 2s'2p"('P014d 
10 2,':?p' · 2s'2p"('D0l~\ 
10 2, ' 2p' · 2s'2p·'('D014d 
100 2,'2p' · 2s'2p"('D 0 14d 
10 2,'2p' · 2s'2p"('D014d 
10 2,'2p' · 2s12p1(1D 0 )4d 
100 2s'2p' - :?,'2p'('D014d 
I 0 2s'2p' · 2s'2p"('D014d 
10 2s'2p' · h 12p"('D014d 
10 2s'2p' - 2s'2p"l'P014d 
10 2s'2p'. 2, '2p"!'P0 '4d 
:?O0b 2s'2p' · 2,'2p"( 2P014s 
200b 2s'2p' · 2s'2p'('D014d 
10 2s'2p' · 2s'2p'(1D014d 
10 2s'2p' · 2s'2p'('D014d 
10 2s12p' - 2s12p1( 1D 0)4s 
10 2s'2p' - 2s'2p"('P014s 
200 2s12p' - 2s'2p3( 4S0l4d 
100 2s'2p' - 2s'2p3('S0)4d 
10 2s'2p' • 2s'2p1('S0)4d 
400 2s•2p' - 2s12p1( 1P°J3d 
300 2s'2p' - 2s12p'('P013d 
200 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'( 1P013d 
200 2s'2p' • 2s'2p1( 1P013d 
200b 2s12p' - 2s12p'(1 P0l:ld 
to 2s'2p' - 2s12p1(1 P013d 
100b 2s12p' - 2s12p1(1O°)4s 
100 2s'2p' • 2s12p1('S0)4s 
200 2s12p' - 2s12p1(1 O°13d 
10 2s12p'. 2s12p1('S0)4s 
300 2s12p• • 2s'2p1(1O°)3d 
400 2s'2p• • 2s12p1(1 O°J3d 
10 2s12p• • 2s12p1(1 D013d 
200d 2s12p' - 2s'2p1(1O°J3d 
100 2s12p' - 2s12p1(1 O°J3d 
10 2s'2p' · 2s12p1(1D•>3d 
800 2s12p' · 2t12p1(1D•l3d 
.500 2s12p' • 2s12p1(1D•l3d 
300 2s12p' · 2s12p1(1D 013d 
400 2s12p' • 2s12p1(1 P")3d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12p1(1 P")3d 
300 2s12p' - 2s12p1(1 P°)3d 
800 2s12p' • 2s12p1(1 O°)3d 
600 2s12p' - 2s12p1(1O°)3d 
400 2s12p' - 2s12p1(1O°)3d 
400 
1000 2s12p' • 2s12p1('S0)3d 
1100 2s'2p' - 2s12p'('S0)3d 
.500 2s12p' • 2s12p1('S0)3d 
to 2s'2p' - 2s12p1(1D0)3d 
1100 2s12p' • 2s12o'(1Po)3s 
600 2s12p• • 2s12i>'(1Po)3s 





Term J . J Reference 
.li'P. 'D0 2- 693 
,11'P · ·1D 0 2- 692.693 ,11'P. :100 (). 692 ,693 
,11'P. 'Do 2- 692.693 
,11 'P · 'S 0 2-1 692 .693 
,11'P. :ipo 2- 692.693 
,11 ,P · "S 0 1- 1 692,693 
,11'P- :ipo I- 692,693 
,11 3 P - "D0 2- 692,693 
,11'P - 'D0 I- 692.693 
,11'P - 3D 0 (). 693 
1D - 1F 0 2-3 692.693 
'D- 1D 0 2-2 692 ,693 
,11•P. ,po 2- 692.693 
'D. lfO 2-3 693 
'D - 'Do 2-2 t,92.693 
'D - •p• 2-1 692.693 
,11•P JOO 2- 692,693 
'D- •p• 2-1 692.693 
,11·'P - 3D 0 2- 692.693 
,11•P - •0° I- 692.693 
,11lP. 10• 0- 692 ,693 
,1/lp. 10• 2- 693 ,11•p .1O• I- 693 
R1P- '0° 0- 693 
,11•P- 1p• 2- 693 -"sp. 1pc I- 693 
N'P. 1pc 0- 693 10- 10° 2-2 693 
rP- 1s• 2-1 693 
,111P - 1S0 2-1 693 
rP- 1s• ,., 693 
rP-'P" 2-1 693 
rP-'P" 2-2 693 
rP- 1s· 0-1 693 
g•P. •p• 1-0 693 
rP - 'P" 1-2 693 Rsp. spc 0-1 693 
R'P- 10° 2-3 693 
R'P · 10° 1- 693 
glP. so• 0-1 693 
1D- 1F0 2-3 693 
•[l. 'P" 2-1 693 
'D- 1D 2-2 693 
1D- 1F 0 2-3 693 
1D- 1D 0 2-2 693 •o- 'P" 2-1 693 
693 
rP- 1 O• 2 - 693 
R1P · "0° I· 693 
R'P- 1 D 0 0-1 693 
'S • 1Po 0-1 693 
rP-•Po 2- 693 
rP-•Po I· 693 
R'P. 1P" (). 693 
Na IV Na IV 
Ell1111nt Wavelenath Intensity Multiplet Confipralion Term J. J Reference -Na IV 190. ! 26 6()0 :?s':?p• · 2s1:?p3( 1P°).h 'D - •p• :? - I 693 Na IV 190.440 1000 :?s12p• - :?s1:?p-'(1D0 13s 11'P · 'D0 2- 693 Na IV 190.MB 1100 :?s1:?p• · :?s1:?p111 D0 1Js 11'P- "D0 I- 693 Na IV 191.()(X) 600 :?s12p• - :?s1:?p'('D0 1h 11'P · •o• (). 693 Na IV 199.769 600 :?s12p• • 2s1:?p'(1 D0 13s 1 D - 1 D0 2-2 693 
Na IV 203 .9,9 :?00 :?s•:?p• • 2s12p-1(1 P0 13s 'S. •p• 0-1 693 Na IV 205.4117 600 2s1:?p• - 2s':?p3('S")3s 11•P · 'S0 :? - I 693 Na IV 205 .9,6 400 :?s':?p• - :?s1:?p3(4S0 )3s 11•P · •s• 1-1 693 Na IV 206. I" 300 :?s1:?p• - :?s1:?pl('S0 1h 11'P - 'S0 0-1 693 Na IV 319.6311 l000 :?s':?p• - 2s:?p-' 'D- •p• 2-1 197,6'13 
' 
Na IV 360.76 I 60() 2s12p• - :?s:?p-' 'S- •p• 0-1 693 Na IV 408 .6112 1100 2s1:?p• - :?s:?p• ,_.:ip . •p• 2-1 197,693 
Na IV 409 .6" 1100 2s'2p• - :?s:?p' 11'P · 'P0 1-0 197,693 N11 IV 4 I0.371 1000 :?s1:?p• - :?s:?p' 11'P · •p• :?-2 197,t,'13 Na IV 4I0.,40 f,()() 2s': ,• • 2s:?~ .11'P. •p• 1-1 197,fl'IJ 
Na IV 411.333 700 :?s':?p•. :?s:?p' g'P . •p• 0-1 197 ,6'1., 





Na V 100.1151 
Na V 100,945 
Na V HH.4112 
Na V 106.2711 
Na V 106.302 
Na V 106.399 
Na V 106.490 
Na V 1()7 .934 
Na V IOIUlt7 
Na V I I0.11 I 7 
Na V 110.11711 
Na V 110.921 
Na V IIUI:? 
Na V IIU52 
Na V 111.1179 
Na V I l:? .lN19 
Na V 112 .077 
Na V 112 . 1116 
Na V 112.347 
Na V 11J .. q4 
Na V 114.7(1() 
Na V 114.7311 
Na V 117.703 
Na V 117.1176 
Na V 117 .990 
Na V 121.263 
Na V I 2~ . 1711 
Na V L?~ .216 
N.i V I 25.2Kfi 
Na V 12~ .4:?K 
Na V 12~.461 
Na V 125.1199 
Na V 126.()90 
Na V 126.210 
Na V 126.3611 
Na V 126.4511 
Na V 126.557 
Na V 126.6011 
Na V 126.779 
Na V 126.1114 
Na V 126.920 
Na V 126.9115 
Na V 127.036 
Na V 127.444 
Na V 127.473 
Na V 1211.025 
Na V 1211.051 
Na V 129.942 
Na V 130.6110 
Na V 130.723 
Na V 131 .345 
Na V 131.413 
Na V Lll.6B 
Na V 11~ .162 
Na V 133.3118 
SODll1M, Z = 11 
Ground state Is '2s'2p' •s~, 
Ionization potential I 116 312 cm ' · 138.40 eV 
lnten1i1y Multiplet C onfi1uration 
10 2s'2p" - 2s'2p2(' Dl5d 
I 0 2s12p3 • 2s12p1(' D)5d 
IO 2s12p' - 2s'2p1(1D)5d 
100 2s12p" - 2s12p1(3 P)4d 
I()() 2s'2p" • 2s12p'( 3P)4d 
I()() 2s'2p' · 2s12p1('P14d 
100 2s'2p" · 2s'2p1(3 Pl4d 
200b 2s'2p3 - 2s12p'('D)4d 
2()() 2s'2p" · 2s'2p'( 1D)4d 
:?OOb 2s12p3 • 2s2p3( 3O°)3p 
2()() 2s'2p' - 2s2p"f1D 0 )3p 
10 2s'2p3 • 2s12p'( 'Dl4d 
I()() 2s12p' · 2s12p1(3Pl4d 
10 2s12p' - 2s12p'l'Pl4d 
to 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'l"P)4d 
3lNll, 2s'2p3 • 2s'2p1(3Pl4d 
111 2s12p' • 2s'2p1('Pl4s 
1(1 2s22p' - 2s12p2( 3P)4d 
10 2s12p3 - 2s22p2( 3 Pl4d 
1(1 2s'2p3 • 2s12p'(' D14s 
I lll>J 2s'2p" · 2s22p1( 3P)4d 
I()() 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 3P)4d 
10 2s12p-' - 2s12p1( 3 P)4s 
10 2s12p-' • 2s12p2(3Pl4s 
4lXl 2s12p3 • 2s2p3(&S0)3p 
10 2s'2p3 • 2s12p1( 3 Pl4s 
400 2s22p-' • 2s'2p1( 3 P)3d 
400 2s12p-1 • 2s12p1( 3P)3d 
500 2s12p3 • 2s'2p1( 3P)3d 
3lll) 2s'2p3 · 2s12p1( 3P)3d 
3lXl 2s'2p3 • 2s12p3('Pl3d 
200 2s22p3 - 2s22p1( 'S)3d 
IO 2s2p4 - 2s2p'(3D0l3d 
100 2s2p• • 2s2p'('O°)3d 
10 2s2p• • 2s2p"(3O°)3d 
IO 2s2p• • 2s2p3(1 D 0)3d 
200 2s'2p3 - 2s'2p'( 1O)3d 
100 2s'2p3 - 2s'2p'('Dl3d 
I0b 2s2p• • 2s2p'('D0l3d 
100b 2s2p• • 2s2p'('D013d 
10 2s2p• • 2s2p"( 3D 013d 
10 2s2p• • 2s2p"(3O°)3d 
10 2s2p• · 2s2p3('O°)3d 
400 2s12p3 • 2s12p1( 'O)3d 
400 2s12p3 - 2s12p'( 'D)3d 
400 2s'2p3 • 2s12p'( 1O)3d 
400 2s12p' • 2s12p'('Dl3d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12p'('O)3d 
200 2s'2p3 · 2s12p'('D13d 
100 2s'2p3 • 2s12p'('O)3d 
300 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'('Pl3d 
200 2s12p-" • ls12p'(1 P)3d 
300d 2s'2p' • 2s12p'('D)3d soo 2s'2p' • 2s'2p'(1 P)3d 




Term J.J Rereren<:e 
•oo. •o 692 1D 0 - 1f 692 
1po. •o 692 )(•s·. •p -h--h 692 N•s·. •p ·Y.i-~ 692 
N•s· -•o -h-'l.z 692 )(•s· -•o ·Y.i--h 692 1D 0 • 1D 692 1D 0 - 'f 692 1D 0 - 1f ·Y.i-~ 692 
IQ• . If ~-½ 692 
zp• . 10 692 
'D0 - 1D 692 
•0°- 10 -h-·Y.i 692 1D 0 • If ~-½ 692 
1D 0 - 'f 692 
x•s· -•p -h-½ 692 1D 0 - •o 692 
1O0. 1p ~--h 692 1D 0 - 1O 692 
zp•. •o ·Y.i-~ 692 
2po. •o 1/i--h 692 •o·- •p ~--h t-93 
20•. •p -h-½ 693 )(•s·. •p -h- 692 
2p•. •p -h--h 692 )(•s·. •p -h-½ 692 ,..•s·. •p -h--h 692 R•s• · •p -h-~ 692 R•s· -•o -h-½ 692 
R•s·- •o -h- 692 
'P°· 'D 692 
•p. •s· ~--h 692 
•p. •o· ~- 692 
•p. •o· -h- 692 
•p. •o· ½- 692 •o·. 'P ~--h 692 •o·- 'P -h-½ 692 
•p. •Po ~--h 692 
•p. •Po 692 
•p. •Po -h-½ 692 
•p. •Po -h~ 692 
•p. •p- ½--h 692 
1 D0 - 1D 692 •o·- 10 *·* 692 
1D 0 - 'f *~ 6'>2 •o·- 'F 692 
'P°. •s -h-½ 692 
'P°. •p -->'J 692 
'P°. •p -½ 692 
1D 0 - 1D '2~ 692 •o·-•o *·* 692 'P°. 'D 692 •o·- 'F 4'--~ 692 





_________ _,="""'=-~a-===.,==-===-==i===============;;========;;=== =··'•· = ·,~ -=~ 


















































































































































2s'2p" · 2,'2Jl'I 1P1JJ 
2,'2p" · 2s'2J1'(1P1.,J 
2,'2p' · 2s'2p'l''PIJJ 
2,'2p' · 2s':?p'1 1P1JJ 
2,'2p·' · 2,'2p'1 1P1JJ 
2s'2p" · 2,'2p'l 1P1.,J 
2s2p' · 2s2pY1D0 1JJ 
2s2p' · 2,2p"l"D"1JJ 
2s:?p' · 2s2pY'P0 1-'s 
2s2p' · 2s2p"(-'P 0 1Js 
2s2p' · 2,2p·11'S0 1JJ 
2s2p' · 2s:?p"l'S 0 1JJ 
:?s2p' · :?s:?p'l'S0 1JJ 
2s'2p·' · 2s'2p'( 'S)J, 
2,'2p" · 2s'2p'("Pl3s 
2s'2p·' · 2s'2p'l''Pl.h 
2s'2p' · 2s'2p'("P13s 
2s2p1 • 2s2p"1'D 0 1Js 
2s'2p' - 2s'2p2( 1D1Js 
2s2p' · 2s2p'(JD0 1Js 
2s2p' · 2s:?p'(''D0 13s 
2s22p-' · 2s'2p't 1D1Js 
2s'2p' · 2s'2p'('P13s 
2s'2p' · 2s'2p't'PLh 
2s'2p·' · :?s12p·('P13s 
2s'2p'' · 2s'::p1( 3Plh 
2s2p' • 2s2p3( 3 D01h 
2s2p' · 2s:p•1•s0 1Js 
2s2p' • 2s2p'('S0 )Js 
2s2p' • 2s2p-11•S0 lls 
2s'2JI' · 2s2p' 
2s'2p-' · 2s2p' 
2s'2p3 • 2s2p' 
2s'2p-' • 2s2p• 
2s12p' • 2s2p• 
2s'2p' • 2s2p• 
2s'2p-' · 2s2p• 
2s2p• • I s12p' 
2s2p• • I s12p• 
2s'2p' · 2s2p• 
2s'2p-' • 2s2p' 
2s'2p' • 2s2p• 
2s'2p-1 • 2s2p' 
2s12p' • 2s2p• 
:?s'2p-' • 2s2p• 
2s2p' · I s12p• 
2s2p• • I s'2p' 
2s2p• · I s12p• 
'l>". 'P 





' () . 'fo 
'D. ' f' o 
•p . •p• 
1p. 1po 
•p . 'Do 
•p . 11)0 
•p. 100 
,po. 'S 
.... ·so. •p 
...,•so. •p 
.11•s· . •p 
•p . •oo 
'D0 - 1D 
•p. 'Do 
•p . •oo 
zp•.•o 
'D0 - 'P •oo.,p 
zpn. ,p 
zp• . •p 
1D- 2 D 0 
•p . •so 
•p. 150 
•p. •so 
















































h- 1/2 t.9:? 
h- t.92 
f,92 
h - 692 
1/2 · f,92 
t.9:? 
-·h 69:? 










































Na VI 80.34~ 
Na VI 80.64.5 
Na VI 111 .498 
Na VI 8U43 
Na VI 8U84 
Na VI 113 .639 
Na VI 117 . 141 
Na VI 117.211 
Na VI 811.0311 
Na VI 88. 143 
Na VI 88.223 
Na VI 811.246 
Na VI 88.270 
Na VI 811.340 
Na VI 88.387 
Na VI !!11 .460 
Na VI 90.468 
Na VI 90.746 
Na VI 91.2611 
Na VI 91.414 
Na VI 91.47~ 
Na VI 91.737 
Na VI 91.1136 
Na VI 94.208 
Na VI 94.827 
( 
Na VI 9.5 . 182 
Na VI 9.5 .263 
Na VI 9.5.319 
Na VI 9.5.933 
Na VI 96.124 
Na VI 96.196 
Na VI 96.307 
Na VI 96.47.5 
Na VI 97.636 
Na VI 98.309 
Na VI 99.004 
Na VI 99 . .500 
I 
j' 
Na VI 99.617 
Na VI 99.680 
Na VI 100.469 
Na VI 100 . .519 
Na VI 100 . .590 
Na VI 103.002 
Na VI 103.078 
Na VI 103.210 
Na VI 106.040 
Na VI 106.077 
Na VI 106. 12.5 
Na VI 106 . .580 
Na VI 107.014 
Na VI 107.061 
Na VI 107.093 
Na VI 107.1.58 
Na VI 107.227 
Nu VI 107.288 
SODIUM, Z = 11 
Ground stale h 12s'2p1 1 Po 
Ionization potential I 31111419 cm · •; 172 .1" eV 
lnten1ity Multiple! C onll1urllion 
)() 2s'2p' - 2s'2P<'P0 16d 
l()d 2s2p3 - 2s2p1( 4P).5 d 
200b 2s'2p' · 2s'2P<1P0 1.5d 
100d 2s12p' · 2s12p(1P0 1.5d 
l{)(ld 2s'2p' • 2s12p( 1P0 ).5d 
100 2s'2p' - 2s'2p1 1P0 1.5d 
100b 2s2p' - 2s2p'('Pl4d 
700b 2s2p• - 2s2p1( 4P>4d 
100 2s'2p' - 2s12p(1P0 14d 21Kld 2s'2p' • 2s'2p( 1P0 14d 
I {)(I 2s12p1 - 2s12p(1 P0 )4d 
21Kl 2s12p' - 2s12p(1P0 )4d 300d 2s12p' • 2s12p( 1P0 14d 
IIKld 2s12p' - 2s12p<1P0 )4d 
I() 2s2p' - 2s2p1( 1 D14d 
HKI 2s2p3 - 2s2p1( 1D)4d 
300 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0 14d 10 2s2p3 • 2s2p1('P)4s 
100 2s12p1 - 2s12p(1P0 14d 
I0d 2s2p3 • 2s2p1( 1D>4d 
I 0 2s12p' • 2s12p(~P0 )4d 
10 2s12p1 - 2s12p(1P0 14s 
10 2s12p' • 2s12p(1P0 14s 
100 2s2p' • I s12p3( 4S0)3p 
I0d 2s2p' · 2s2p1( 4Pl4d 
100 2s2p• • 2s2p'('P)4d 
100 2s2p' • 2s2p1('P14d 
10 2s2p' - 2s2p1( 4P)4d 
300 2s12p' - 2s2p1( 10,3p 
10 2s12p1 - 2s2r,1( 1 D)3p 
100 2s12p1 - 2s2p'(1D)3p 
100 2s12p' • 2s2p'(1D13p 
300 2s12p' • 2s2p1( 1 D13p 
10 2s2p' • I s12p'(4S013p 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4P)4d 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p'(4Pl4s 
10 2s12p1 • 2s2p1( 4P)3p 
100 2s12p' • 2s2p1( 4P)3p 
100b 2s12p1 - 2s2p'(•P)3p 
200 2s12p' • 2s2p1( 4Pl3p 
300 2s12p' • 2s2p'(4P)3p 
100 2s12p' - 2s2p'(•P)3p 
10 2s12p' · 2s2p'(4Pl3p 
100 2s'2p' • 2s2p'(•P)3p 
2°'-' 2s12p' · 2s2p1(•P)3p 
300 2s2p' · 2s2p•c•P)3d 
300 2s2p' • 2s2p1(•P)3d 
4(.!) 2s2p' • 2s2p'(•P>3d 
10 2s2p' · 2s2f.'<'P)3d 
200 2s12p1 • 211 P1'P0 )3d 
300b 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1Po)3d 
300b 2112p' • 2s12p(1 Po)3d 
IOOb 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 Po)3d 
300 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1P0l3d 




Term J.J Referenc:e 
1 D - 1F0 2-3 692 •s·. •p 2-3 692 
,11•P. •p• 2-2 692 
,11•P - 'D0 2-3 692 
,11•P -•o• 2-2 692 
'D - 1F0 2-3 692 •s· . •p 2-2 692 •s· . 'P 2-3 692 
,11•P. lp• 1-2 692 
,11'P. •p• 2·2 692 
,11•P - •0° 0-1 692 
,11•P - •0° 1-2 692 
,11•P - 'D0 2-3 692 
,11•P - •0° 2-2 692 •o· -•p 692 
•o·. 'F 692 
1 D - 1 F0 2-3 692 
1S0 • 'P 2-3 692 
1 D- 1 D0 2-2 692 
tp•. 'f' 692 
'D- 'f 0 2-2 (,92 
N'P · •p• 1-2 692 
1t'P. •p• 2-2 692 •o·. •p 3- 692 •o·-•o 692 
•o· -•F 3-4 692 •o• · 'F 2-3 692 •o·- F 1-2 692 •o-•o· 2-2 692 
g1P · 1D0 0- 6Y; 
I !,-J2 R'P · •o• 1-
g'P- 1D0 2- 692 
1D- 1F0 2-3 69:' •p•.ap 692 
•p•. •o 2- 6112 
•o·. ap 3-2 692 
g'P · 1Po 1-2 692 
g-lP · 'Po 2-2 692 
R1P · 'Po 2-1 692 
R1P · 1 D0 1-2 692 
R1P · •o• 2-3 692 
g'P- 1 D0 2-2 672 
g'P · 1S0 0-1 692 
i'P- 1S0 1-1 692 
g1p.15• 2-1 692 
•s·. •p 2-1 692 •s·. •p 2-2 692 •s•-•p 2-3 692 •s·- •o 2-3 692 g•P . ap• 0-1 692 
,•p. 'Po 1-0 692 
g'P · •Po 1-1 692 
,•p. •Po 1-2 692 
g'P-•Po 2-1 692 
g'P · •Po 2-2 692 
Na VI Na VI 
Ell•nt Wavtlcn,th lnteneity Multiplet C onll111r11io11 Term J . J Reference 
Na VI 107 .53' 300 2s2p' · h2p'l'Dl3d 'D0 • 'D 692 
N11 VI 107 .553 300 h 12p1 • 2s12p( 1P0 lJd ll'P · 'D0 0- 1 69:! 
Na VI 107.608 400 2s12p1 • 2s12p('P0 )3d ll ' P · 3D0 1-2 692 
Na VI 107.683 500 2s12p' · 2s'2P< ' P0 l3d ll'P · 'D0 2-3 692 
Sa VI 107 .742 200 2s12p1 • 2s12p( 2 P0)3d N3 P · ' D0 2-2 692 
Na VI 107.934 200b 2s2p·' · 2s2p1( 1 Dl3d •D·. 'P 692 
Na VI 108.555 400 2s2p3 • 2s:?p1( 1 D l3d 'D0 • 'F . 692 
Na VI 108.6711 10 2s12p1 • 2s'2P< 1 P0 l3d ll'P- 'D' 1-2 692 
Na VI 109.763 10 2s12p' · 2s12p( 1P0 )3d 'D- •p• 2-1 69:? 
Na VI l09.8Q6 500 2s12p1 • 2s12p( 1 P0 )3d 'D-'F° 2-3 692 
' 
Na VI 110.7'0 200 2s2p3 • 2s2J)1( 1 Dl3d •po. •s · I 692 
Na VI 111.725 100 2s12p1 • 2s12p('P0 )3d 'D ·'D0 2-3 692 
Na VI 111.793 100 2s12p1 • 2s12p( 1 P0 l3d 1D-'D0 :?-2 692 
Na VI 112.009 300b 2s2p' · 2s2p1('Dl3d •p•. 'D 2-3 692 
Na VI 112 .4411 300d 2s2p' • 2s2p2( 2 Dl3d >po.Jp 692 
Na VI 112.950 400 2s12p1 • 2s12p( 1 P0 l3d 1 D- 1D0 :?•2 69:! 
N11 VI 113.125 400 2s12p1 • 2s12p( 1 P0 l3d 1D - 'F ' 692 
Na VI 114.666 400 2s22p2 • 2s12p( 1 P0 l3d 'S · 1 P' 0-1 69:? Na VI 115 .729 200 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4 Pl3d 'D0 • ·'D ; . -~ 692 N11 VI 115 .780 IOd 2s2p' · 2s2p1( 4Pl3d 'D0 • 'D 2-2 692 
• 
Na VI I 17.491 400 2s2p3 • 2s2p1('Pl3d 3 D0 • ' F 3.4 692 
Na VI 117.609 300 2s2p3 • 2s2p2( 4 Pl3d 3 0 ° • l f 2-3 692 
Na VI 117.699 300 2s2p' • 2s2p·(•P)3d 1 D 0 • 'F 1-2 692 
Na VI 118.500 10 2s2p' • 2s2p2('Pl3d 'D0 - ' P 2-1 692 
Na VI 118.585 10 2s2p3 • 2s2p2( 4 P)3d 1D 0 • 'P 3-2 692 
Na VI 119.204 I0b 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 1O)3d 1D 0 - 'P 2-1 692 
Na VI 119.684 300 2s2p3 • 2s2p1( 1 Dl3d 1 D0 - 'D 2-2 692 Na VI 120.931 300 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4P)Jd •p• . 'D 2-3 692 
Na VI 120.973 200 2s2p' · 2s2r11•P13d •p• . 'D 1-2 692 
Na VI 121.004 100 2s2p' • 2s2p'( 4Pl3d •p•. 'D 0-1 692 
Na VI 121.773 400 2s2p1 • 2s2p21•P13s •s·. •p 2-3 692 
N11 VI 121.913 320 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4 P)3s •s· . •P 2-2 692 
Na '.'I 122.018 300b 2s2p-' • 2s2p1( 4 P)3s •s· . •p 2-1 692 
Na VI 123.134 400 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 1 D13s 10 ° . •o 692 
Na VI 123 .744 400 h 12p1 • 2s12p(1 P"13s ll3P • •p• 1-2 692 
Na VI 123.868 300 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P'13s 1(1 P · 1P0 0-1 692 
Na VI 123.929 500 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P'13s ,e'P . •p• 2-2 692 
Na VI 123.970 200 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P0 )3s ,e•P . 'P" 1-1 692 
Na VI 124.059 400 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4Pl3d •p• . •p 2-2 692 .487 
Na VI 124. 153 400 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 P'13s .e'P. •p• 2-1 692 
Na VI 124.850 10 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 1 D13d •p•. 'P 1-1 692 
Na VI l:?5.383 10 2s2p' • 2s2p'(1 D13d •p•. 'D 1-2 692 
Na VI 127.837 400 2s12p' • 2s12p(1 P'1Js 1 D- 1P0 2-1 692 
Na VI 129.040 200 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 1 O)3s •p•. 'D . 692 
Na VI 133 .825 200 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4 PJ3s 3 D0 • 'P 3-2 692 
Na VI 134.021 100d 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4 P)3s 1 D0 • 1P 2-1 692 
Na VI 134.135 10 2s2p' - 2s2p'('Pl3s 1 D0 - 'P 1-0 692 
Na VI 134.532 300 2s12p1 • 2s12p(1 P'13s 'S . •p• 0-1 692 
Na VI 137.589 10 2s2p' • 2s2p'( 4PJ3d •s· . •p 1-2 692 
Na VI 138.693 200 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 1 D13s 1D 0 - 1D 2-2 692 
Na VI 140.833 200 2s2p' • 2s2p1( 4 Pl3s •p• . •p -2 692 
Na VI 141.040 10 2s2p' • ~s2p'( 4 P)3s sp•. >p -I 692 
Na VI 146.398 10 2s2p' • 2s2p'(1 D13s 'P". 'D 1-2 692 
Na VI 149.442 10 2s2p' • 2s12p(1 P'13p 1 D0 • 3P 3-2 692 Na VI 149.621 10 2s2p' • 2s12p(1 P0 )3p •o·. ,p 2-1 692 
1'ioi11 VI 311.921 400 2s12p1 • 2s2p-3 ,e'P · 1S0 0-1 692 
Na VI 312.608 300 2s12p' • 2s2p' .e,P. ,s· 1-1 692 
Na VI 313.748 500 2s12p' • 2s2p-3 ,e•P · 1S0 2-1 692 
Na VI 317.641 600 2s12p1 • 2s2p3 'D · 'P" 2-1 IC:7.692 





Na VI Na VI 
-
Element Wavelensth lnten1ity Multiplet C onfi1uration Term J. J Reference 
Na VI 3ft2 444 400 2s'2p' • :? s2p3 'S . 1po 0-1 &92 
Na VI 3ft3 . 774 :?00 :?s2p' • I s22p• 'D0• 'P 1-0 &92 
Na VI 3ft4.4 77 300 2s2p·' • I s22p• 'D0- 'P 2· 1 &92 
Na VI 3M. IIO 400 :?s2p3 · I s'2p' ·'D 0 - "P ·'·:? &92 Na VI 3ftft.:?40 I 0 2s2p-' • I s'1p' so•.:ip 2·:? &92 
Na VI 414.370 200 2s':?p' · 2s:?p' ,i:'P .. ,po 0- &92 
N.t VI 41'.l .'.10'.I 400 :?s'2p' • 2s:?p' ,i:'P .. ,po •· 692 Na VI 417 .'.19'.I 600 :?s'2p2 • 2s:?p' ,i:"P. :ipo 2 692 
Na \' I 42 I .4ft'.I 100 2s2p" · I s'2p• .,po. 'P · I 692 
Na VI 4:?3.1121 200 :?s2p" • I s'2p' .,po. 'P -2 692 
Na VI 440.26ft 300 2s2p" • ls':?p' 1D0- 1D 2-2 692 
Na VI 4119.'.1110 '.100 2s'2p' • :?s:?p" ,i:"P- ·1D0 0-1 197,692 
Na VI 491.:?40 300 :?s':?p' • 2s:?p' ,i:·'P -"D0 1- 1 197,692 
Na VI 491.340 f,()0 :?s':?p' • 2s2p" ,i:'P - ' D0 1-2 197,692 
Na VI 494.161) 3(KI 2s'2p' • :?s2p·' ,i:'P-"D0 :?<"! 197,692 
Na VI 494.3112 71KI 2s':?p' · 2s2p·' ,i:'P · "D0 2-3 197,692 
Na VI '.l:?11.730 10 2s:?p' • I s'2p' ipo. 'D 1-:? 692 
Na VI 63:?.90 10 :?s:?p' • ls22p' 'S0 • 'P 1-1 692 
Na VI 6311 .21 Ill :?,2p' · I s':?p' .150. :,p 1·2 &92 
109 
ZIJ • SOT O • 11 • I 
Na VII 
Eltmenl Wa~c1tn1th 
Na VII 6::?7:!~ 
Na VII 6) IK~ 
Na VII bl 227 
Na VII 6) .)61 
Na VII 6) .44::? 
Na VII fl) . 77K 
Na VII M .ID 
Na VII M .1~04 
Na VII 6~ .. lKK 
Na VII 6~ .474 
Na VII fl7 .K::!6 
' Na VII 67 .K77 Na VII 67 .91::? 
Na VII 6144::?2 
N11 VII 6K ~19 
Na VII 6K .K66 
Na VII 6K .90K 
N11 VII 69.)14 
Na VII 69.W~ 
N11 VII 72.020 
N11 VII .. 2.079 
Na VII ?:? .KM 
• Na VII 74 ()97 Na VII 74. 1110 
Na VII 74 .::!17 
Na VII 74.::?~, 
Na VII 74.::?611 
Na VII 74.1161 
Na VII 74,980 
Na VII 76.SOI 
Na VII 7td6~ 
Na VII 76,626 
Na VII 76.827 
Na VII 76.862 
Na VII 77.H3 
Na VII 78.459 
Na VII 78,771 
Na VII 78.907 
Na VII 78,982 
Na VII 79.-'77 
Na VII 79.'71 
Na VII 79.761 
Na VII 79.7116 
Na VII 79.893 
Na VII 80008 
Na VII 80. IH 
Na VII 80.174 
Na VII K0.24' 
Na VII Kl .430 
Na VII Kl .498 
Na VII 111 .11,~ 
Na VII 112 .636 
Na VII 112-68~ 
Na VII 84.221 
Na VII 84.832 
SODIUM. Z = 11 
(;rounJ slalt I\ 1 2, 1 :!p 'P':, 
h1ni1.1th>n J\l>ltnli.il I MIi 1, ~., .:m ' . :!OIi . ~o e\' 
.. - " " 
lntcn11ty Multiplet C onfi1ura11on -
IOd ::?s11 'Sl::!p · ::?s21 'SlKJ 
10 ::?s11 'S l::!p · ::?s::!p( 'P°l~p 
IO 2s11 'S l::?p · ::?s2P('P0 l~p 
Ill ::?s11 'Sl::?p · ::?s2P(3 P0 l~p 
IO h 111Sl:?p · 2s2P('P°)~p 
10 2s1( 'Sl:?p · ::!s't'Sl7d 
10 ::?s1( 'Sl:?p · :?s:?P( 1P0 )4p 
10 :.?s:?p' · ::?s2P('P0 l6d 
100 ::?s111S1::?p - ::!s'I 'Sl6d 
100 :?s'( 'Sl2p · ::?s1('Sl6d 
100d ::?s:?p' · :?s::?pt 3 P0 l~J 
IOOd :?s:?p1 · ::?s2p('P0 l~d 
2110d ::?,:?p' · 2s2p( 3 P0 1~d 
IOd 2,111Sl2p · 2s1(1Sl~d 
IOOd :?s11 'Sl2p · 2s111S1~d 
Ill ::?,21 'Sl::!p · 2s:?p(·'P°>4p 
100 ::?s111Sl:?p - ::?s:?pt'P0 l4p 
I 0 h'l 'Sl:!p · h2p(3 P0 l4p 
l()d h'I 'Sl:!p · 2s2P('P0 14p 
100 252p' · 2,2P('P0 l~d 
100 2s2p' · 2s:?P( 1 P°lSd 
200 2s2p' · 2s2p('P°)4d 
IOO 2s2p' · 2s2P(1 P°)4d 
WO :?s2p' · 2s2P(1 P°)4d 
::?00 2s2p' · 2s2P('P°l4d 
JOO 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°l4d 
300 2s2p' • :?s21'(1 P°l4d 
)00 2s1( 'S)2p · 2s1( 1Sl4d 
300b h'I 'Sl2p • 2s1('Sl4d 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 P°l4s 
10 2s2p' • 2s2P('P°l4s 
IOd 2s2p' • .. s2P(1P°)4s 
10 I s12p' • I s12p'(1Pl4d 
10 1s12p' · h 12p'('Pl4d 
100 2s'( 'S>2n • 2s'( 'Sl4s 
10 2s2p' · 2s2p(1P°l4s 
10 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 P°l4d 
)00 2s2p' · 2s2p(1P°l4d 
200 2s2p' · 2s2p(1P°l4d 
200 2s'('S)2p • 2s2P(1P°)3p 
100 2s1('S)2p • 2s2P('P°)3p 
10 2s1( 'S)2p • 2s2p(1P°)3p 
10 2s1( 'Sl2p • 2s2p(1P°l3p 
JOOd 2s'('S)2p • 2s2p('P°)3p 
300 2s1( 'Sl2p • 2s2p('P°)3p 
10 2s2p' • I s12p'('P)3p 
10 2s2p' • I s'2p'(1Pl3p 
100 2s2p' · h 12p'(1P)3p 
100 2s2p' · h 12p'(1P)3p 
200b 2s2p1 • 2s2p('P°Ms 
400 2s2p' · h'2p'(1P>] 
10 2s2p' · 2s2P(1P°)4 
IO 2s2p' · 2s2p('P°l4d 
400 2s2p'- h 12p'('Dl3p 
10 2s2p' · 2s2p('P°l4d 
110 
NaVII 
-·-:;:--- ~ =··- ·:- ----- .. ...... . --=·--· ' Ttrm J . J Reference 
N'P" - 'D ½-$; 691 
,.,•p• . 'D ½--"1 692 ,691 
,.,•p•. 'D -n-h 691 
,.,•p• . 'P ½- 691 
,.,•p•. •p h - 691 
,.,•p•. 'D h-h 691 
,.,•p•. •o h- 691 
•p. •o· h- 691 
N1 P° · 'D ½--h 691 
,.,•p• . 'D h-$<z 691 
•p. •p• h- 691 
•p. •p• $,z. 691 
'P. •o· $;- 691 
,.,•p•. 'D Vz--l-J 691 
,.,•p•. 'D h -$<z 691 
,.,,p• .10 ½ -h 691 
,.,•p•.•o ·\-z-~ 691 ,l{tp• • , p ½-½ 691 
,.,•p•. •p h-h 691 
'D-'F° ~-½ 691 
1D- 1f 0 -h~ 691 1D- 1f 0 691 
•p . •Po -h~ 6111 
•p. •Po h·h 691 
•p. •o· ½--h 691 
•p. •o· -h-h 691 
•p. •o· h-½ 691 
x'P°- 1D ½-h 691 
N1P° · 1D -h-h 691 
•p . •p• h-h 691 
•p. •p• h~ 691 
•p . •Po ~-h 691 •s·. •p h--}; 691 •s·. •p ·Y.i-h 691 
x'Po • •s h•½ 691 
•s . 'Po ½·h 691 •o- 'Po 691 1D. 1f 0 691 1D. If• h-h 691 
,•Po. •s ½-½ 691 
x'Po- •s h -½ 691 
g1Po · 'P ½-h 691 
g•p•. •p ½-½ 691 
g1Po · 'P h-h 691 
x'Po • 1D -);-h 691 
•p. •s· ½-h 691 
•p. •s· -);.-); 691 
•p. •s· ~-h 691 
•p. •Po h-h 691 1D · 'Po ~--}; 691 
•p. •o· ~-½ 691 •s. 'Po ½-½ 691 •s. •Po ½-h 691 •o .•o· 691 
'P · 1D0 691 
I 
• 
Na VII Na VII 
Eltmcn1 Waveltnllh ln1en1ity Mul1iplc1 C onllpralioft Term J.J Reference 
Na Vil H~ .260 300 2s2p1 · h 12p1('Dl3p 10 · 1f 0 ~-'½ 691 
Na Vil H~ 297 300 2s1('Sl2p · 2s2p(3P0 )3p N1P" · 1S ½-½ 691 
Na VII H~ .4~H 400 2s1( 'Sl2p · 2s2p(3P")3p l{lf>" . IS h-½ 691 
Na Vil H6.~96 400 2s1('Sl2p · 2s2p(3P°l3p N1P° · 10 ½-h 691 
Na Vil H6.6~2 ~00 2s1('Sl2p · 2s2p('P°l3p N.,.. _ 10 *~ 691 
Na Vil H6.7~H 300b 2s1( 'S)2p · 2s2p(3P°)3p 1{1P° · 10 *·* 691 Na Vil H7.141 I00b 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1P°l4s 1p. If>" *·-Yi 691 Na Vil H7 .471 I() 2s2p1 • I s12p'(1 P)3p 10- 1 0 ° t.91 
Na Vil HH.69H 200 2s1('S)2p • 2s2p( 1P°l3p N'P°. •p ½-h 691 
Na Vil HH.747 300 2s1('S)2p · 2s2p('P°)3p N'P°. ap ½-½ 691 
Na Vil HH.H6~ 400 2s1('S)2p · 2s2p( 1 P0 )3p l{IP°. 'P "'1-h 691 
Na Vil HH.914 200 2s'('S12p- 2s2p( 3P°)3p N'P°. ap "'1-½ 691 
Na Vil 90. liJ 100 2s:.'p1 • ls'2p1( 10,3p •p. •o· ½- 691 
Na Vil 90.2~2 400b 2s:?p1 • ls12p1('O)3p •p. 10• ·h- 691 
Na Vil 90.H30 I() 2s::';;' • 2s2p(' P"13d 10 . If>" 691 
Na VII 91.(164 200 2~2r2 • 2s2p( I P°)J,-1 •o -10 ° 691 
Na Vil 92 ,0()3 ~00 2s2p1 • 2s2J)4 'P"~'d 10. 1 f 0 691 
Na Vil 92 .774 200 2s2p1 - 2s2pC'P°) .ld •p. •pa ½-h 691 
Na Vil 92 .1109 IOO 2s2p1 • 2s2s,4'P0 13d •p . •pa h-½ 691 
Na Vil 92 .843 100 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1 P°)3d •p. •pa *·* 691 
Na VII 92.8113 IOO 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 P°)3d •p . •pa "'1-~ 691 
Na VII 92 .930 20() 2s2p' • 2s2p(1 P°)3d •p. •pa ~-h 691 
Na VII '12 .976 400 2s2p' · 2s2p(1P°)3d ·P- •pa 691 
Na Vil 93 .~93 400 2s2p1 - 2s2p( 3P°)3d ·' P- 40° ½-h 691 
Na VII 9;U34 400 2s2p1 • 2s2p( 3P°)3d •i,. •o· h-~ 691 
Na VII 93 .486 ~(Xl 2s2p1 · 2s2p(1P°)3d •p . •o· ~-½ 691 
N.- VII 93 .528 100 2s2p1 • 2s2p(1 P°)3d •p . •o· 691 
Na Vil 94.020 10 2s2p' · h 12p'( 3P)3p 'P. •o· 691 
Na VII 94.288 600 2s1( 1S12p · 2s1( 1Sl3d N1P° · '0 ½-h 691 
Na VII 94.468 700 2s1('Sl2? · 2s1('Sl3d R1P° · 1 0 *~ 691 
Na VII 96.845 100 h 12p' • h'2p'('P13d •s·. •p -Yi-½ 691 
Na VII 96.872 200 I s12p' · I s12p1( 1 Pl3d •s·. •p h-h 691 
Na VII 96.922 300 I s12p' - I s12p'(1P)3d •s·. •p -Yi~ 691 
Na VII 97.790 100 2s2p' - 2s2p('P°)3d tp. 'P° ½- 691 
Na VII 97.907 200 2s2p'- 2s2p( 1P°)3d •p - 'P° *· 691 
Na VII 98.016 100 h 12p'- h 12pl('D)3d 10° - 'P ·* 691 Na VII 98.080 300b 2s2i,I - 2s2p( 1 P°)3d •p. •o· ½--Yi 691 
Na VII 98.188 300 2s2p' • 2s2p('P°)3d •p. •o· *~ 691 Na VII 98.378 300 I s12p'- I s12i,1( 1D)3d 1 D0 - 'f ~-½ 691 
Na VII 98.394 300 h 12p' · h 12p'('D)3d 10°• 1f *~ 691 
Na VII 99.421 400 2s2pl • 2s2p(1 P°)3d 10. If• ~-½ 691 
Na VII 99,556 400 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P°)3d 10. If• 691 
Na VII 99.680 100b h 12p' • I s12pl(' D)3d •o". •o 691 
Na VII 100.718 200 2s2pl • 2s2p( 1P°)3s ao. •pa 691 
Na VII l:ll.7U 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P°)3d 10. 10° 691 
Na VII 101.816 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P°)3d 10. 10° *·* 691 Na VII !02.226 100 i-'2pl- h 12pl(1Pl3d 10•. 10 691 
Na VII !02.390 100 I s12p' · I s12pl(1P13d 1D0 • 1f ~ -½ 691 
Na VII 102.448 10 I s12p' • I s'2pl(1P)3d 1D0 - 1f *~ 691 Na VII 103.354 100 h 12p'- h 12pl('D13d If>". 1p ·* 691 
I 
l 
Na VII !03.400 10 h 12p' • ls12pl('D)3d 'P". 1p ·½ 691 
Na VII !03.779 300 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P°)Js •p. •P" *~ 691 
Na VII 103.842 200 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P°)3s •p. •Po ½--Yi 691 
Na VII 103.891 400d 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P°)3s •p. •Po 691 
Na VII 104.000 200 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P°)3s •p. •p- ~½ 691 
Na VII 104.036 220 I 2s2p' - 2s2p(1P°)3s •p. •Po ~--Yi 691 Na VII 104.871 200 2s2pl • 2s2p(1P")3d •s. 1Po ½-~ 691 
i, Na VII 104.9H 300 2s2p' • 2s2p(1P°)3d •s. 1Po ½--Yi 691 
Na VII 105. II I 300 2s1('Sl2p • 2sl('S)~s "•Po- •s ½-½ 691 




l: I . 

































































































































C onftpr1tion Term 
:!s'( 'Sl:?p • :?s'( 'S13s N'P° · 'S 
2s2p' • 2s2P(3P°l3d 'P . 'P" 
2s2p' • 2s2P( 1P°l3s •s. 'P° 
h 12p3 · h'2p'( 3Pl3d 'P° · 'D 
ls12p3 - h 12p'( 3Pl3s •s·. •p 
I s12p3 • I s12p'(3P)3s •s· . •p 
I s'2p3 • I s'2p1( 'Dl3s •o·-•o 
h 12p3 · ls'2r'( 'D13s 1O°- 1D 
2s2p' - 2s2P('f0 \3s tp. If>" 
2s2p1 • 2s2P('P'l3s rp. rp• 
2s2p1 - 2s2P( 3P°)3d ip. 10• 
2s:?p1 • 2s2r( 3P0 )3d ip. 10• 
2s2p' · 2s2p(3P°)3d 'P- •o· 
2s2p' • 2s2p(3P°)3s 1O.1p-
2s2p' • 2s2p( 3P0 1,~ 10. If>" 
I s12p3 • h 12p'(' Dl3s 'P". 'D 
h 12p3 • h'2p'( 'Dils If>". 10 
h 12p3 • 2s2P('P°)3p •o·. rp 
ls12p3 • 2s2P( 'P°)3p •o•.rp 
2s2p' • 2s2P(3P°)3s 15. If>" 
ls'2p3 • 2s2P('P°l3p 10•. 10 
2s2p' • 2s2P(3P°)3s 'S. 'P" 
2s2p' - 2s2P(3P0 13s 'P- 'P° 
2s2p' • 2s2P(3P°)3s rp. 1p• 
2s:?p1 • 2s1('S)3p io. 'P° 
h 12p' · 2s2p('P°)3p 'P" . 1p 
h'2p' • 2s2P(' P°J3p If>". 1p 
h 12p' · 2s2p(3P°)3p •o·- ip 
2s1( 'S)2p • 2s2p' NIP°. 'I' 
2s'< 'S>2p • 2s2r' N'P°- rp 
2s1( 1S)2p- 2s2p' g'P° - 1p 
2s1( 'S)2p - 2s2p' glf>". tp 
2s1(1S)2p- 2s2p' K1P° • 1s 
2s2p' • h'2p' 10. If>" 
2s2p' • h'2p' 10. If>" 
2s2p' • h 12p' •p. •s· 
2s2p' • I s'2p' •p. •s· 
212p' - I s12p' •p. -s· 
2s2p' • I s12p' 'D • 10° 
2s2p' - 1 s12p' 10 - 10° 
2s1(1S)2p • 2s2p' glf>".1O 



























































































Na VIII SODIUM. Z = 11 
Ground sl.ltl! 1' 2 :?,' •s,. 
lonin1tion potential :? DI DY ,m '. :?64 .:?:? c\' 
·--
Elemtnl Wavelen11h ln1ens11y Multiple! Conli1ura1ion 
Na VIII .'il..116 10 ls' :?st'Sl:?p - ls':!J'('P0 16p 
Na VIII 1.7119 IO ls' :?s' - ls':?st 1S)6p 
Na VIII H7.'i0 10 I s' :!st 2Sl:!p - I s' :!J'( 2P0 1.'ip 
Na VIII -~•UIIO IOO I s' 2s' - I s':!s('Sl.'ip 
Na VIII .'i.'i .34~ 10 h ' ~,1'S1:!p - ls':!,t'Sl6d 
Na VIII .'i.'i .. l9t, IOO I s':?,t'Sl:?p - I s' :?s('Sl6d 
Na VIII ~7 .0% 10 I s' :?p' - I s':?P<'P0 16d 
Na VIII _q _JJ9 I() I s':?p' - I s':?P< ' P0 16d 
Na VIII .'i7.:?30 I0d I s':?s<'Sl:!p- I s' :?pt'P0 1.'ip 
Na VIII .'ill .070 10 I s' :?s(Sl:?p - I s':!s<'Sl.'id 
Na VIII .'ill .:?01 ~om, ls' :?st'Sl:!p- ls':?st 2Sl.'id 
Na VIII .'i9.1Hl9 IIHI I s':?s('Sl:?p · I s' :?p('P0 14p 
Na VIII W . 1'11 10 I s':?st'Sl:?p · I s' :?st'Sl6d 
Na VIII .'i9 .!04 31HI I s':!st'Sl:?p - I s':?pt'P0 14p 
Na VIII .'i9 :!49 IO I s':!s( 2Sl:!p · I s2:?p(2P0 14p 
Na VIII ~- · 7.'i9 :?IHI I s2:?s' · I s'2s( 2Sl4p 
Na VIII W .99:? 10 I s':!p' · I s2:?; :'P0 1.'id 
Na VIII 60.0.'i .l IIHl I s':!p' · ls ' :!p( 2P0 l.'id 
Na VIII 611.07J l(HI I I s
22p' · I s':?p< 2P 0 1.'id 
Na VIII 61 .01111 :?00 I s' :!p' · I s2:!p( 2P0 l.'id 
Na VIIJ 6U47 I I s':!p' · I s2:?p< 2P0 1.'id 
Na VIII 6:! .:?76 100 I s12s(1S 12p - I s2:?s( 2Sl.'id 
Na VIII 63 . 114 100 I s':!s( 2Sl:!p - I s2:!p('P0 14p 
Na VIII 6~ .69.'i IO I s'2s( 2Sl:?p - I s2:!p( 2P0 14p 
Na VIII 64.:?0.'i :!OIi I s2:?s(2Sl:?p · I s22s( 2Sl4d 
Na VIII 64.237 4(HI I s 2:?st'Sl2p · I s'2s( 2Sl4d 
Na VIII 64 .302 .'i0O I s12s(1Sl:?p- ls2:?s('Sl4d 
Na VIII M .67:? IO I s'2s( 2Sl2p • I s22s(1SJ4s 
Na VIII M.no IO ls'2s( 2Sl2p- ls22s( 2Sl4s 
Na VIII 66.0.'i9 2<X} I s22s• · I s':!p( 2P°l3d 
Na VIII 66.3.'ill 10 I s22p1 • I s'2P( 1P0 )4d 
Na VIII 66.433 200d I s12p' - I s'1P('P°l4d 
Na VIII 66.4911 400 I s12p' · I s1:?P( 1P0 14d 
Na VIII 67 .4711 ((X} ls12p1 • h'2P('P°14d 
Na VIII 67.672 400 h 12p1 • h 12P(1 P°l4d 
Na VIII 611.193 100 I s12p' • I s12P(1 P014d 
Na VIII 69.llO 300 I s12s(1S)2p • I s12s(1Sl4d 
Na VIII 70.741 10 I s12s(1Sl2p • I s1ls(1S14s 
Na VIII 74.956 300 I s12s(1S)2p - I s12p(1P°l3p 
Na VIII 74.980 300b I s12s(1S12p • I s12p(1 P°l3p 
Na VIII 7.'i.<)43 400 I ~12s(1S)2p • I s12p(1 P"13p 
Na VIII 75.096 300 I s12s(1S12p • I s12p(1Po)3p 
Na VIII 75.311.'i 100 h 12s(1S12p- ls12p(1Po)3p 
Na VIII 7.'i .4211 200 I s12s(1S)2p • I s12p(1 Po)3p 
Na VIII 7.'i. .'i 111 300 I s12s(1S)2p • I s12p(1P")3p 
Na VIII 76. 123 500 I s12s(1S)2p • I s12p(1Po)3p 
Na VIII 76. 173 100 l s12s(1S)2p • I s'2p(1P")3p 
Na VIII 76.217 200 I s12st 1S12p • I s12p(1 Po)3p 
Na VIII 77.267 600 h 12s1 • I s12s(1S)3f 
Na VIII 80.756 IO h 12s(1S)2p • ls12p(1P"I p 
Na VIII 81.2 IO .'iOO I s12s(1S)2p • I s12p(1P")3p 
Na VIII 83 .240 700 I s12s(1S12p • I s12s(1S13d 
Na VIII 83.288 1100 I s12s(1S)2p • I s12s(1S)3d 
Na VIII 83.391 900 I s12s(1S)2p • I s12s(1S13d 






, po - ·'P 
K'S - 1 P0 
:ipo_.lQ 
:o p o_ D 
"P- .,po 
"P- ' 0 ° 
'P" - 'D 
,po . ·'D 
"P°- "D 
:1?.i - :1p 
,po. 'D 
:o po. 'D 
:O f •0 • ' D 
K'S · 1P0 
'P. ,po 
:tp. 'P° 



























,.,. . •o 
'P". 'D 
'Po. '0 
K'S· 'Po ,.,. . •s 
'Po· '0 
'Po. 'D 
'P"-'O ,.,. . •o 
'Po. •p 




















































































































Na VIII Na VIII 
-Element Wavcleflllh ln1cn1i1y Mul1iplc1 C onll1uralion Term J . J Reference -- ·--- .7.= t== ·- ·---
Na VIII K~.1126 200 I s12p' · ls'2pt 1 P°l3d :op. 'P" 0-1 691 Na VIII K~ .1161 300 I s12p1 • ts1 2114 1P0 13d :op. >po 1-0 691 
Na VIII K~.11117 300 h 12p1 • I s'2pt 1P0 13d ·1p . .1po 1-1 69 I 
Na VIII II~ 936 1(1() I s'2p' · I s'2p«'P0 13J "P- "P" 1-2 691 Na VIII K~ .99:? _\()() I s'2p1 • I s'2p«'P0 )3d :o p. ·'P" 2-1 691 
Na VIII 116.039 ~()() I s12p' · I s12p« 1 P0 )3d :op. 1po :?.:'! 69 I 
Na VIII K6.3KI 400 I s=2p1 - ls'2p« 2P0 13d 'P. '[)O 0-1 69 I 
Na VIII 86.417 ~()() ls'2p' - 1s'2p«'P0 1Jd "P · 3(Y 1-2 69 I 
Na Vlll 116.479 t,(I() ls'2p' · 1s12pt 1P0 11d :op . 'Do 2-3 691 
Na VIII K6.~30 1(1() I s12p' · I s'2pt 1 P0 1Jd "P - "D0 2-2 69 I 
Na VIII ll6.7~K 3lKlb I s'2p' · I s'2p«'P"13d •[). 1po 2-1 691 
Na VIII 87 .211 7lKlb I s'2p1 • I s'2p«'P0 13d '() ..... .. 2-3 691 
Na VIII 119.7~9 2(1() ls12s( 2S12p - I s12s1 1S1h .,po. ·'S 0-1 691 
Na VIII K9.11l8 3ll(I I s12s( 1Sl2p · I s12s('Sl3s 'P'' - "!-i 1-1 691 
Na Vlll 119.9411 400 ls12s( 1S12p · ls22s( 1Slh :opo. "S 2-1 691 
' Na VIII 90.2~2 400b I s
12p' · I s1:?p« 2 P0 13d I() . I Do 24 2 69 I 
Na VIII 90.H6 ~00 I s12s( 1S12p · I s12s( 1Sl3d 1po. 'D 1-2 69 I 
Na VIII 93.120 100 I s'2p' · I s'2p«'P0 13s ·' P. :opo 1-2 691 
Na Vlll 93.197 10 ls'2p' · ls12pt'P0 1h 'P. ·'P° 0-1 691 
Na VIII 93.242 2(1() I s1:?p1 • ls12p«'P0 1.1s 1P - 'P0 2-2 ~,9 I 
Na Vlll 93.339 10 Is '2 p1 • ls12pt 2P0 13s ·'P · 'P" 1-0 69 I 
Noll Vlll 93 ,670 400 I s'2p1 • I s'2pt'P0 13d 'S · 1P0 0- 1 691 
Na Vlll 93 .1198 200 I s'2p1 - ls22pC'P0 13s 'D- ,po 2-1 691 
Na VIII 98 .080 300b I s12s('Sl2p - I s1Js(2S13s 1po. 'S 1-0 691 
Na Vlll !02.043 10 I ~•2p1 • I s22pC'P"l.h 'S. ,po 0-1 69 I 
• 
N. VIII !07.1 "1 100b I s'2p' • I s'2s( 1S13p 1(). 1po 2-1 69 I 
Na Vlll 117.909 10 I s12p' - I s':!s( 1Sl3p 'S. ,po 0-1 691 
Na Vlll 411.14, 100 ls12s' - ls12s( 1Sl2p N'S. ,po 0-1 69 I 
Na Vlll 492 .329 10 I s12•,( 1Sl2p - I s12p1 'P° . 'P 1-2 69 I 
Na VIII 496.249 100 I s12 s( 1Sl2p · ls12p' 1po. 'P 2-2 691 
114 
Na IX SODIUM, Z = 11 Na IX 
Ground state ls'2s IS, , 
Ionization potential 2 418 ~20 cm '. 299.8~ eV 
- -E~ment Wa~e~n11h ln1en,it~ Multiplet C' onfi1ur1&tion Term J . J Reference 
- · 
Na IX 44.72 3 I 0 I s'2s · l s'7p N'S · 'P'' l; ,1 . 691 Na IX 46.090 100 I s':?s - I s26p N'S· 2P0 •12 - 691 Na IX 47 .776 10 I s'2p - l s27d 2po. '0 ½-h 691 Na IX 47.836 l(Kl I s'2p · I s17d 2po. '0 -h-~ 691 Na IX 48 .~~ -' 200 I s':?s - I s•~p N'S· 'P" 11z. 691 
Na IX 49 326 100 ls':?p - h'6d 2po. '0 ½--½ 691 Na IX 49.38h 200 ls'2p- ls'6d •po. 'D h--½ 691 N.i IX ~2 . 1 It, 100 I f>22p · I \1~d ,po_ , 0 ½--h 691 Na IX ~2 . 186 200 I s1:?p - I s'Sd ,po. , 0 -h--½ 691 N.i IX 52 .487 I ls'2p - ls•5s ,po. •s -h-½ 691 
Na IX 53.860 300 I s'2s - ls'4p N'S· 'P0 1,!z. 691 
Na IX 58.201 500b I s1:?p · I s24d ,po. 'D ½--h 691 Na IX 58.2 79 600 ls'2p - ls'4d 1po. •o -h--½ 691 Na IX 58.954 100 I s12p • I s14s if'O. IS ½-½ 691 Na IX 59.042 200 I s'2p - I s'4s ,po_ •s -h-½ 691 
Na IX 70.615 700 I s'2s - I s13p N'S. ipo 'lz--h 691 
Na IX 70.653 600 I s12s - I s13p N'S. ,po ½-½ 691 
Na IX 77 .764 700 I s12p - I s'3d 'P°. 10 ½--½ 691 
Na IX 77.911 800 I s12p · I s13d 'P°. 'D -h--½ 691 
Na IX 81.175 500 I s12p - I s'3s 1po. •s 'lz-½ 691 
Na IX 81.350 500 ls'2p - ls13s 2po. 15 -h-½ 691 
Na IX 681.72 10 ls'2s - ls'2p i:'S . 1po ½--h 487,691 
Na IX 694.26 p I s12s - ls'2p N'S. ,po ½-'lz 487 
I 
115 
Na XI SODIUM. Z = 11 Na XI 
Ground state Is 1S, , 
Ionization potential 13 297 6 76 cm ' : I 648.t,t, e\' 
£111111111 W•velensth lntenaity Multiplet C onfi1ur • tiun Ttrm J. J Rererence 
Na XI 7.73, p 1 s • 6p t'S · 2P0 ½- 309 Na XI 7.8H p h · 'P t'S · 'P° ½- 309 Na X'i 8.021 p Is · 4p ,..,s. 'P° ½- 309 Na X,' 8.4,9 p h · 3p ,..,s. tp• ½- 309 Na XI 10.o2, p Is- 2p t'S · rp• ½- 309 
Na XI 32 .76 p :? • 7 309 Na XI 33.85 p 2 · 6 309 Na XI H .82 p 2 . ' 309 Na XI 40.11 p 2 - 4 309 Na XI 54. 14 p 2. 3 309 
' 
Na XI 112 .97 p 3 · 7 309 Na XI 90.31 p 3 · 6 309 Na XI 105-82 p 3 . ' 309 Na XI 154.11 p 3 · 4 309 Na XI 178.10 p 4-7 309 
' 
Na XI 216.11 p 4 - 6 309 





Ma MAGNESIUM, Z = 12 Ma 
Unclassified lines 
Ekment W1 ,ekn11h lntenaitt Mult iplet C onfi1ur11ion Term J . J Reference 
Ma 54 11, 10 692 Ma 62 .615 IO 692 Ma t,9 ,327 10 692 
Ma 70.512 10 692 Ma 70.563 10 692 
Ma 70.762 IOOd 692 
Ma 70.7117 IOOd 692 
Ma 70.8711 IOd 692 Ma 71 .4.54 100 692 
Ma 71.621 IOd 692 
Ma 71.724 I0d 6~i 
Ma 73 .112 10 692 Mi 73 .710 10 692 Ma 73 .773 10 692 Ma 74 676 100 692 
M~ 7.s .11~ ; ·10 692 Ma 7.S .5211 IOd 692 Ma 7.s.666 300 692 Ma 76.169 100 692 Ma 76,4.59 100 692 
Ma 77.301 10 692 Ma 711 .376 10 692 Ma 78.643 IOOd 692 Ma 711 .6611 IOOd 692 
Ma 79.11110 200 692 
Ma 110 . .563 100 692 
Ma 112 . 111 10 692 
Ma 85.091 10 692 .~,a 116.147 10 692 Ma 116.417 200d 692 
Ma 86.440 200d 692 
Ma 86.762 100 692 
Ma 117 .660 10 692 
Ma 1111.016 200 692 
Ma 119.256 100 692 
Ma 119 . .556 10 692 
Ma 90.16.S 10 692 
Ma 90.3311 100 692 
Ma 90.463 10 692 
Ma 91.013 10 692 
Ma 91.129 IOd 692 
Ma 91.302 IOd 692 
Ma 92.503 10 692 
Ma 92.685 10 692 
Ma 93.650 200d 692 
Ma 93.720 IOOd 692 
Ma 93.972 10 692 
Ma 94.721 100 692 
Ma 99.535 100 692 
Ma 99.610 200 692 
Ma 100.196 100 692 l 
Ma 100.374 100 692 
Ma 100.421 100 ~92 
Ma 100.519 10 692 




l!le1111n1 Wnelen,1h ln1en111y Multiple! C onll1ura1ion Term J. J Reference 
Ma I00.~97 200 I 692 Ma I0U22 100 692 M,i I0U9ll 10 692 Ma 101.114, HXI 692 Ma 102 .0~3 I() 692 
Ma 102.906 )(X) I 692 Ma 104.342 300 692 Ma IOHl66 ,ex, I 692 Ma I0~ .7711 l<XI 692 ~- I0Hl0 l<XI 692 
' 
Ma 106.4'3 200 6412 Ma 109.420 100 692 Ma 113 .279 10 692 ~a 114.4911 10 692 Ma 117.11111' I() 692 
Ma 126.%1 10 692 
Ma 127.013 10 692 
Ma 137.,09 Ill 692 
Ma 1w.10, IO 692 
Ma 1'1 .K0II 10 693 
Ma 1,2 .1 ,1 l<XI 693 
Ma 2n600 l<XI 693 
Ma '",9.29' 10 693 
Ma :u,_393 Ill 693 
• Ma 341. 790 10 693 
Ma 376.f>M 100 693 
Ma 430.767 10 6413 
M11 46' .972 IO 693 
Ma 4Yl.04' 10 693 
Ma 880.16 200 692 
M1 1,19_0, IOd 693 
M1 1607.13 10 693 
M1 1699.7' 10 693 
M1 1800.28 100 693 
Ma 1844.18 100 693 
M1 11165.64 10 693 
M1 1900.04 100 693 
Ma 1924.48 10 693 
M1 1928.43 Ill 693 




Ma I 1827.94 
MAGNESIUM. Z = 12 
Ground state I s'2s'2p1 3s1 1S11 
Ionization potential 61 669.14 cm'; 7.646 eV 
Intensity Multiplet Confi1uration 
p 3s1 - 3s~p 
119 
Mal 
Term J. J Reference 
K'S - 'P" 0-1 708 
Ma II 
Elt..e Wavcltnath 
Ma II 184.6967 
Ma II 884.7189 
Ma II 907 .37'2 
Ma II 907.41" 
Ma II 946.7032 
Ma II 9•6 .7a94 
Ma II 1025 .9681 
Ma II 1026.1133 
Ma II 1239.92~2 
Ma II 1240.3947 
' Ma II 1271.2388 Ma II 1271 .9402 
Ma II 1272.7202 
Ma II 1272. 7212 
Ma II 1273.4232 
Ma II 1306,7139 
M1 II 1307.87S4 
M1 II 1308.2792 
Ma II 1308.281)9 
Ma II 1309,4434 
• M1 II 1365.5442 Ma II 1367.2537 
Ma II 1367.2568 
M1 II 1367,7082 
Ma II 1369,4231 
Ma II 1475.9998 
Ma II 1477,9972 
Ma II 1478.0037 
Ma II 1480,8797 
Ma II 1482.8903 
Ma II 1734.8523 
M1 II 1737.6124 
Ma II 1737.6283 
Ma II 1750.6637 
Ma II 1753.4744 
I 
MAGNESIUM. Z = 12 
Ground state Is '2s12p•Js 'S, , 
lnnizalion polential 121 267 .41 i:m 1, l~ .OH eV 
lnten1i1) Mul11ple1 C onfi1ura1ion 
p 2p"3s - 2p"8p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"8p 
p 2p"3s - 2p'7p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"7p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"6p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"6p 
p 2p"3s • 2p"~p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"5p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"4p 
p 2p"3s - 2p"4p 
p 2p"3p - 2p"8d 
p 2p'3p • 2p"9s 
p 2p"3p - 2p"8d p 2p"3p - 2p"tld p 2p"3p • 2p"9s 
p 2p'3p - 2p"7d 
p 2p"3p - 2p"8s 
p 2p"3p - 2p"7d 
p 2p"3p · 2p'7d p 2p'3p - 2p'8s 
p 2p'3p · 2p"6d p 2p'3p - 2p"6d 
p 2p'3p - 2p"6d 
p 2p'3p - 2p'7s p 2p"3p - 2p"7s 
p 2p'3p · 2p"5d 
p 2p"3p - 2p'5d 
p 2p'3p - 2p"5d p 2p'3p • 2p'6s 
p 2p"3p - 2p'6s 
p 2p'3p - 2p"4d 
p 2p"3p - 2p"4d 
!' 2p'3p - 2p'4d 
p 2p'3p - 2p'5s 




Term J . J Reference 
,..•s. 'P" ½-h 592 ,..•s. 'P" ½-½ 592 ,..•s. 'P" ½-h 592 
N1S · 1P° ½-½ 592 
N'S · 1P° ½-h 592 
,..•s. 'P" ½-½ 59.! ,..•s -'P" ½-h 592 ,..•s. 'P" ½-½ 592 ,..•s. 'P" ½-h 592 ,..•s. 'P" ½-½ ~92 
'P" - •o ½-h 592 
'P" . 'S ½-½ ~92 
,pa . •o *·* 592 •pa. •o *-~ 592 •pa. 'S *•',1 592 
•pa. 'D ½-h 592 
1Po • 'S ½-½ 592 
•pa. •o *•h 592 •pa. •o h~ 592 
•pa - •s h-½ 592 
•pa. •o ½-h 592 
•pa . •o h -h 592 
•pa - •o *~ 592 •pa - •s ½-½ 592 
•pa - •s h -½ 592 
•pa. io ½-h 592 
•pa. •o h-h 592 
1Po- 10 h~ 592 
1Po - •s ½-½ 592 
1Po - •s ~½ 592 
•pa. •o ½-h 592 
•pa. •o ~h 592 
1Po- 10 592 
1Po - •s ½-½ 592 
•pa - •s ~½ 592 
I 
I 
Mg Ill MAGNESIUM, Z = 12 Malll 
Ground state h'2s12p• •s. 
Ionization potential 646 364 cm ' ; 80.137 cV 
Element Wavelenath ln1en1i1y Multiplet Conliaurlllion Term J . J Reference 
Ma Ill 158.530 IOd 2p' - 2p'(1P°)8d N'S · *l*r 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 159.209 IOd 2p' · 2P'('P"17d ,•s- ½l*I° 0-1 693 ,487 
Ma Ill 159.755 IOd 2p' • 2P'(1P")7d ,•s- *l*I° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 161.135 10 2 p' • 2 P'( I P")6d ,•s. ½l*I° 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 161.686 IOd 2 p' · 2 p'(1 P")6d 11S·*l*l0 0-1 693 ,487 
Ma Ill 163.586 10 2p' • 2P'(1P"l6s ,•s . ½l½J° 0-1 693 ,487 
Ma Ill 164.159 I 10 2p' • 2p'(1P")6s ,•s · *l*I° 0-1 693,487 M11 Ill 164.384 200 2p' - 2P'(1P")5d ,•s- ½l*I° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 164.954 200 2p' · 2p'(1P"l5d ,•s ·*l*l° 0-1 693 ,487 Ma Ill 165 . 19.· 10 2p' - 2P'(1P"l5d 1'S·*[½)0 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 169. 150 100 2p' • 2p'(1P")5s , •s -½l½J· 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 169.746 100 2p' • 2p'(1P")5s ,•s -*1*1° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 170.802 500 2p' · 2p'(1P")4d ,•s- ½1*1° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 171.395 400 2p' · 2p'(1P")4d ,•s · *l*l° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 171.896 10 2p' · 2p'(1P")4d , •s- *l½J° 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 182.240 300 2p' • 2p'(1P")4s , •s. ½l½J° 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 182.973 200 2p' • 2p'(1Pol4s ,•s ·*l*I° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 186.510 900 4 2p' · 2p'(1P"l3d ,•s- ½l*J· 0-1 69),487 
Ma Ill 187.194 800 3 2p' · 2p'(1P")3d 1 1S-*l*l° 0-1 693,487 Ma Ill 188.526 300 2p' · 2P'(1P"l3d N'S · *[½)° 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 231.730 IOOO 2 2p' · 2.,S(1 P")3s N'S· ½[½)0 0-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 234.2'8 850 I 2p' - 2.,S(1P")3s s'S · *l*I° 0-1 693 ,487 Ma Ill 1572.72 400 2p'(1P")3p · 2p'(1P"13d *l½l·*l*r 1-2 693,487 Ma Ill 1586.26 300 2p'(1P")3p · 2p'(1P")3d *l½l•*l½J° 1-1 693,487 Ma Ill 1592.39 100 2p111P">3r. 2p'<'P">3 J *!½1 •*1½1° 1-0 693-,487 
Ma Ill 1642.86 100 2P'(1P")3p · 2P'('P"i3d *1~1-½l~I° 3-3 693 ,487 Ma Ill 1648.88 10 2P'(1P")3p · 2P'(1P"l3d *l*l·½l*r 1-1 693,487 Ma Ill 1652.26 10 2P'(1P")3p · 2p'(1P")3d *1~1-½l~I° 2-2 693 ,487 Ma Ill 1659.28 10 2P'(1P")3p - 2P'(1P")3d *l~J-½l~I° 2-3 693,487 Ma Ill 1675.76 10 2P'(1P")3p • 2p'(1P")3d *1*1 •½1*1° 1-2 693,487 
Ma Ill 1679.56 10 2p'(1P")3p - 2P'(1P")3d *1~1 -*1*1° 2-1 693,487 Ma Ill 1(97.32 200 2P'('P")3p-2P'('P")3d *1~1-*l~J° 3-3 693,487 Ma Ill 1703.43 JOd 2P'(1P")3p - 2P'(1P")3d *l*l·½l*r 2-1 693,487 Ma Ill 1703.78 JOO 2p'(1P")3p • 2P'(1P")3d *l*l·*l*J° 1-1 693,487 Ma Ill 1714.85 JO 2p'(1P")3p - 2P'(1P")3d *l~l-*l~r 2-3 693,487 
Ma Ill 1722. 10 200 2P'(1P°)3p • 2P'(1P°l3d *l~J-*l~r 2-2 693 ,487 Ma Ill 1730.81 100 2P'(1P°)3p • 2P'('Pi3d *l~l-*l~r 3-3 693 ,487 Ma Ill 1731.88 JOO 2P'('P°l3p • 2P'('Pi3d *l*l-½l*l° 2-2 693 ,487 Ma Ill 1738.91 600 2P'<'Pi3p - 2p'('Pi3d *l~J-*l~r 3-4 693,487 Ma Ill 1739.56 10 2P'<'P°l3p - 2p'(1Pi3d *l*l· ½l~r 2-3 693,487 
Ma Ill 1744.08 10 2P'(1Pi3p - 2p'('P°l3d *l*l· ½l~r 2-2 693,487 Ma Ill 1747.64 ..00 2p'('r)3p • 2p'('Pi3d *l*l·*l~r 1-2 693,417 Ma Ill 1749.02 500 2p'('r)3p • 2P'(1r)3d *(~)-*!~]" 2-3 693,417 
Ma Ill 1758.01 100 2P'('Pi3p - 2p'('Pi3d *[½)·½l*l° 0-J 693,487 Ma Ill 1763.93 200 2P'('r)3p • 2p'('r)3d ½[½)•½l*J° 1-1 693,487 
Ma Ill 1773.09 300 2p'('r)3p • 2p'(1r)3d ½l*l· ½l~r 1-2 693,417 Ma Ill 1783.36 ..00 2p'('r)lp - 2p'('Pi3d ½l*l· ½l~r 2-3 693,417 Ma Ill 1788.05 100 2p'('r)lp • 2p'('Pi3d ½l*l· ½l~r 2-2 693,417 Ma Ill 1791.50 100 2P'(1Pi3p • 2p'('r)3d ½l*l·*l*l° 1-1 693,487 Ma Ill 1794.68 300 2P'(1P°)lp • 2p'(1Pi3d ½(½J-½l*J° 1-2 693,487 
Ma Ill 1800.75 ..00 2p'(1P°)3p • 2p'(1P°l3d *'*l·*l~r 2-3 693,417 Ma Ill 1820.47 100 2P'(1P°l3p • 2p'('Pi3d 5W •ij*r 0-J 693,487 Ma Ill 1838.32 100 2P'('r)3p - 2p'('r)3d *. ~r 2-3 693,487 
Ma Ill 1858.19 200d 2p'('Pi31-2p'('Pi3p *I µ_½ ½) ., . 693,487 , I 
Ma Ill 1868.23 100 2p'('P°l3p • 2p'('Pi3d *l*l·*l*r 2-2 693,417 
121 
' I .. .. ______ _ 
M1III 
Ell.,. Waweleftllll ln1en1i1y Multiplel 
Ma Ill 1179.46 400d 
Ma Ill 1817 .31 10 
Ma Ill 1190.H 200 
Ma Ill 1196.26 10 
Ma Ill 190U~ 100 
Ma Ill 1908.46 300 
Ma Ill 1911.76 100 
Ma Ill 192387 300 
Ma Ill 1~30.6' 300 
Ma Ill 19}\ .~9 10 
C onllpration Term 
2p"('P°lh · 2pl(1 P°l3p h(hl° · ½(hi 
2p"( 1P°l3p · 2p"(1 P"l3d h(hl - h[½I° 
:?p"('P°lls · 2p"('P"llp ½(½)°-½[½I 
2p111 P°1\s • 2r•1 1 P"1lp h(h)°-½[hl 
2p"( 1P°lls · :?p'l'P°llp hlhl°· ½(½I 
:?pl('P°l\s. :'p"('P"l3p h(h)°- h[½I 
2pl11P°:.,p · :?p"('P°lld ½lhl - hlhl° 
2p'(1 P°l35 - 2pl('P°llp h(hl" -½[hi 
2pl(1P°lh - 2p"(1 P°llp hlhl"-h(hl 
























Ma Ill 1937 80 200 2pl(1P°lls · 2p"('P°l)p ½(½)°- ½[½I 0-1 Ma Ill 1938.9~ ' 693.4117 10 
Ma Ill 194U0 10 
Ma Ill IIH4.87 10 
Ma Ill 1962 .111 IO 
Ma Ill 197U7 10 I 
Ma Ill I 977~t, 100 




2plt'P°llp · 2pl( 1 P"l3d ½(hl-h(½J° 
2p'('P°lls - :?plt'P"llp h[hl° · ½(hi 
2pl(1P°llp - 2p"('P"lld h(½l - h(½J° 
!p'(1P°l3p - 2p•1 1 P0 13d ½(½1-h(½J° 
:?p'('P°llp . p•1 1P0 13d ½1½1 - -1-l(½I. 
2plt 1P°lh - p•('P°)3p h(hl0 ·h(hl 


















Mg IV? 11:? 914 
Ma IV? 118.158 
M11 IV '' 118.420 
Mg IV? 118.603 
Mg IV? 118.740 
Ma IV? 1111.914 
Mg IV? 119 978 
Mg IV? l:?0.086 
Mg IV? I :?0 283 
Mg IV? l:?0415 
M11 IV? 12U43 Mg IV., l:?3 .184 
Mg IV l:?3.:!73 
Mii IV l:?U77 
Mg IV"! I :?3 .411! 
Mg IV l:?3.500 
Mg IV 123..590 
Ma IV 123. 7:?2 
Mg IV 123.770 
Mg IV l:?4.414 
Mg IV 124 .538 
Ma IV l:?4.641l 
Mg IV l:?4.7.59 
\fa IV l:?4.870 
Ma IV 1:?4.990 
Mg IV I 2~ .459 
Mg IV 125.811 
Ma IV l:?9.730 
Ma IV 129.8.55 
Mg IV l29.9t,9 
M11 IV 130.0115 
Ma IV IJ0.i 18 
Ma IV 1.10243 
Ma IV 130.294 
Ma IV 130.3.52 
Ma IV? 130 . .541 
Ma IV 130.630 
Ma IV 132.81.5 
Ma IV IH.202 
Ma IV 137.966 
Ma IV 138.262 
Ma IV 138.394 
Ma IV 138.693 
Ma IV 139.99.5 
Ma IV 140.120 
Ma IV 140.176 
Ma I\. 140.42.5 
Ma IV 140.47.5 
Ma IV 140 . .523 
Ma IV? 140 . .564 
Ma IV 140.867 
Ma IV 140.918 
Ma IV 140.966 
Ma IV 146 . .526 
Ma IV 146.836 
I I 
MAGNESIUM. Z = 12 
Ground sta'..; i s'2s'2p• 11>'.:, 
loniza•ion potential 881 7~9 cm ' · 109.3:? cV 













:?00 2s1:?p" - :?s12p'('Pl~d 
IOOd 2s12p• · :?s12p'('P15d 
10 
10 :?s1:?p' · :?s12p'(·'Pl5d 
10 :?s12p1 • :?s12p'('P15d 
IOd :?s12p' - 2s1:?p'l ' Pl5d 
10 
200 2s'2p• - :?s1:?p4( 1 Dl4d 
200 2s12p' • 2s12p4(' Dl4d 
100 2s12p' - 2s12p4( 'Dl4d 
200 :?s12p' - 2s12p'('D14d 
200 :?s12p' , 12p•1 1D14d 
200 2s12p' • 2s12p4(' Dl4d 
300b 2s12p' - 2s12p4{ 1S)4s 
100 2s12p' - 2s12p'( 1S, , ., 
200 2s'2p-' • 2s12p'('Pl4d 
400 2s12p' • 2s12p•('Pl4d 
300 2s12p' • 2s1:?p4( 1Pl4d 
200 2s12p' • 2s12p•11P)4d 
200 2s12p' - 2s12p•('Pl4d 
100 2s12p' - 2s12p'(1Pl4d 
200b 2s12p' • 2s12p•11Pl4d 
100 2s12p' - 2s12p•(1P)4d 
10 
IOOb 2s12p' • 2112p•11P)4d 
.500 2s12p' • 2112p•( 1S)3d 
600 2s12p" - 2s12p'('Sl3d 
100 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1Pl"s 
300 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1Pl"s 
200 2112p' • 2s12p'(1Pl"11 
100 2s12p' - 2112p'(1Pl"1 
100 2s12p' • 2112p'( 1D)3d 
400 2s12p' • 2s12p'( 1D)3d 
400 2112p' • 2112p•(1D)3d 
200 2s'2p' - 21'2p'(1D)3d 
200 2s12P' • 2s12p'('D)3d 
200 2s12p' • 2s12p•1 1D)3d 
200 
400 2s12p' - 2s12p'( 1 D)3d 
200 2s12p' • 2s12p'( 'O)3d 
400 2112p'. 2112p'( I D)3d 
400 2s12p' • 2s12p'(1P)3d 

















111Po - 10 ~-* 692,693 "•Po. •p *· 692,693 692 
111P0 • 1D *~ 693 
111Po · 1D ½·* 693 
111Po · 1P ½ 692,693 
692 
111Po - •s *·½ 69:?,693 
111Po - •o *~ 692,693 ll'P". ip *·* 693 g'Po - •s ½-½ 692,693 
g1P"- 1D ½·* 692,693 g•Po. •p ½·* 692,693 
111Po - •s *·½ 693 ,..•Po. •s ½-½ 692 693 
g1P"- 1D *·* 692,487 , ...... •p *·* 693,487 g•Po. •p h -~ I 693,411 
g•Po. •p *~ ~~2.487 ,•Po - 10 ½·* 692,487 g•Po. •p *·* 692,487 ,•Po- •o *~ 692,487 glf>". If' ½-½ 693,487 
692 
,•Po. •p ½•* 693,487 
6•Po- 10 693 
,•Po- 1O ½·* 693 ,..,. . •p ~½ 692,693 
, • .,. . •p ~* 692,693 , • .,. . •p ½-½ 692,693 , • .,. . •p ½•* 692,693 , • .,. . •s ~½ 692,417 
g•pe • If 693,417 
, • .,. . •o 693 , • .,. . •o n-* 693 , • .,. . •p ~'"* 693 , • .,. . •p ~½ 693 
693 
















































1,1.-, ,00 . .,_,,, ,00 
1'7.6)2 10 
141146 .. 

























...... 20 10 
19'6.51 It' 
tqlV ...... C .. I I T- J . J ....... 
:,~-2~8P)M ,....'f .. J,Al7 
2.-,,...2~M ,..._,. .. , 
2,12,.. 2a92,-.-,.,w ,.,. . 'I> 69) .. , 
2,'2,. · 2t92,-. 3PIM ,.,.. •p .., 
2,12,.. 2,"2,-:.,.,w ,.,..'I) ! ~ .. , 
2a92,. . 2,12,-..,.,w ,.,. .'I) .. , 
2,92,. - 2a92,-.-,.,w ,.,,. . If -~ .. ),Al7 
2,92,- . 2,"2,-..,.,w ,.,,. .. ·-~ .., .... 7 .. , 
2,-Z,. · 21"2,-.-,.,M ,.,,. . tf ~-" .. , .... , 2,92,. - 2,"l,.. •s,,, ,.,,. . 'S .. , 
2,92,. . 2,"l,.. •s,,, ,.,,. . 'S "')- ~ .., 
2,92,. · 2,"l,.. 10))1 ,-r- . •o 69) 
2,92,. . 21"2,-. 1D>h ,.,,. . •o 69) 
2,92,. · 21"2,-.1P1J1 ,.,,. . •p .,_~ .. , 
2,92,. · 2,"l,...,.,,. ,.,,. . .,. .,_~ 69) 
2 • ?,. · 21"2,-.'Pll1 ,.,,. . .,. .. ) 
2,92,. · 2,12,...,.,1, ,.,,. . 'P .. , 
2,92,. · 2,'2,-.-,.,h ,.,,. . •p .,_~ 69) 
2,92,. - 21'2,-.1P1J1 ,.,,. . •p 69) 
2,'2,. · 21'2,'('Plh ,.,,. .. , 69) 
2,'2,. · 212,. ,.,,. . 'S .,_~ 69) 
2,•~r.- 2•;(. ,.,,. . 'S 69) 
21'2 ... lf') I· 21 ,-.•P)Jp .,, . es· ..,_" 69) 
2112,'('P>J• - 2t"lp"C1Pllp ., . es· .,_" 69) 2,'2,ac1r,1, . 2,•2,ac•r,1, ., . -s· \-;-~ 69) 
21'2,"('P>J1 · 2•'2,"(1P1Jp ., _ •o- ..,~ 69) 
21'2,'('P>l• - 21'2,'('Pllp ., . •o- .,_~ 69) 
21'2p"C'P>J1 - 21'2,'('Pllp ., . •o- ..,.~ 69) 
2,•2,ac•ru, - 2,tz,ac•r,1, ., . •o- )')~ 69) 
21'2p"C1P)l1 · 21'2,'('Pllp ., .. ,,. ..,_~ 69) 
21'2,'(1Pll1 - 21'2p"C1Pllp ., .. ,,. ..,~ 69) 
2•'2,'('Pllt - 2•'2,'(1P)lp ., .. ,,. .,_~ 69) 
21'2,4(1PU1 · 21'2,'('P)lp ., .. ,,. 69) 
2112,"(1PIJ1 · 21'2P'('Pllp ., .. ,,. 69) 




M1 V 9U09 
M1 V 92421 
M1 V 92 5l4 
M1 V 92'U 
M1 V 92641 
M1 V 9) 10¥ 
M1 V 94 79J 
M1 V .. , 556 
M1 V 9' 592 
M1 V "l03 
M1 V "~ M1 V 9' 965 
M1 V 9'.019 
lll1 V 96.015 
M1 V 96 159 
M1 V 97 }91 
M1 V 97 4}9 
M1 V 9".' S63 
M1 V 97 .606 
M1 V 97 .616 
M1 V 9323, 
M1 V 91271 
M1 V 91.406 
M1 V 91."4 
M1 V 91.6}6 
M1 V 91.IO~ 
M1 V 911172 
M1 V ....... J 
M1 V 9902~ 
M1 V 99.0fl7 
Ma \. W .149 
Ma V 99 20~ 
Ma\. 99.7111 
Ma V 10!)949 
M1 V 101.671 
M1 V 101 .712 ... " 102.079 
Ma V I0UH 
Ma V 101 4'04 
Ma V 103 947 
Ma V 104.100 
Ma V ICM.140 
Ma V ICM.112 
Ma V ICM .214 
Ma V 104.4)2 
1141 V 107.661 
Ma V 109.174 
Ma V 109.112 
Ma V 110.029 
Ma V 110.121 
Ma V IIO.I09 
Ma V IIO.U9 
Ma V I 10.9)9 
M1 V I II .OJI 
Ma V 11 l."91 
lll•IOT O. II. t 
MAGNESIUM. Z = 12 
Gl'OUIIIII 1,1 2,•2,• •p, 
1-z•eo- potnl&.II I I }9 CI ca· •. 141.27 cV ·--· ....... (...,._ IOd 2,'l,. · 2,·1,-c•0,'4 
IOd 2,'l,. - 21'2,"(11Yl'4 
10 
10 2,'l,. . 2112,"(10"1'4 
10 2,'2,. · 21'2,"(1 0"15cl 
IOOb 2112,. · 21'2,"(1P'"1M 
10 2,'2,. · 21'2,'l('IYl51 
IOOb 21'2,. . 21'2,'1('0")'4 
IO 2,'2,. · 21'2,'l('IYIM 
200 2,'2,. . 21'2,'1(1P'"...i 
IOOd 2112,. . 21'2,'l('P'"Mcl 
100 21'2p" . 21'2,'I('~ 
200b 2•'21'" · 2•'2,'('P'"Mcl 
IOOb 2•'21'" . 21'2,'I('~ 
IOb 21'2,. . 21'2,'(1P'"Mcl 
100 21'2p" . 2,12pl(-S•154 
200 2,•2,. · 2,:r;"P1}p 
100 2,12,. . 21 pl(-s·1sc1 
200b 2,'2,. · 2,2,-.•P1Jp 
IOOb 2,12,. · 212,-.•,,1, 
100 2,12,. - 21'2pl(1D•Mct 
200 2,12,• . 21'lp' :'ln4cl 
100 2t'2p" · 2,12p'11D 0 Mcl 
100 2,12,•. 2,12,-.•o·Mct 
200 2,12,. · 2112,"('D"Mcl 
200 2,12,•. 2•'2,"( 10-Mcl 
100 2,12,• · 2,12pl(10"Mcl 
400b 21•2,• · 2•'2pl('P"Mcl 
200b 2''2p• 2112,"('P"Mct 
200 h'2p• · 2112,"('P"Mcl 
10 
I 
100 11•2,• - 2,•2,-.•s·,,, 
10 2112,• . 2,12,"('P"141 
300 2,•2,• . 2,•2,-.•o·Mct 
JOO 2,•2s,• · 2112pl('D"l4cl 
200 21'2p• · 21'2,'(1 D"l4cl 
10 212,' . 2,2r.,•,,,, 
400 2,12,• · 2,1 pl("S•)4cl 
JOO 2,12p• · 2112pl('D"l41 
200 2,12,• · 2,12pl("S·)4cl 
200 21'2p• · 21'2pl('O-M1 
100 2,12,. · 2•'2pl("S")4cl 
100 2,'2,. . 21'2pl('D"l4• 
200 2,'2,. . 21'2pl('P'"M• 
200 21'2p• · 21'2pl(10")4, 
10 2,'2,. · 21'2pl('P'"M1 
200 21'2,. · 21'2pl("S•M, 
100 2,'2,. · 21'2pl("S"l41 
IOb 21'2p• . 21'2pl(-S"l4, 
200 2•'2p• · 21'2,'(1,-llcl 
400 21'2p• - 21'2,'(',-IJcl 
200 2,'2,. · 21'2,'('P'"llcl 
JOO 2,tzp• . 2,'2pl(1,.llcl 
JOO 21'2p•. 21'2pl('P'")Jcl 
125 
Tar• J . J ....,_ ,., .... 2-1 692 ,., .... 2-2 692 
692 ,., .... 1-2 692 ,-p.•o- 2- 692 
'D·'D" 2-2 692 ,., .• o- 2· 692 
'D· 1F• 2-J 692 •o.•o- 2-2 1: ,-p .•o- 2-,., .. ,. 2-2 ,., .• o- I· 692 ,-p .•o- 0- 692 ,., .... 1-1 692 ,., . .,. 0-1 ff2 
,., . •o- 2- ff2 
,-P - 'IY 2- ff2 ,., . •o- 1- ff2 ,., . •o- 1- ff2 ,., . •o- 0- ff2 ,., .. ,.. 2-1 t92 ,., .. ,.. 2-2 ff2 ,.. _.,.. 1-1 692 ,., .. ,. 1-2 692 ,., . •o 2- 692 
,., . •o· I· 692 ,., . •o· 0- 692 
'D •f· 2-J 69:: 
'D - ,,- 2-1 692 
1D - 1D 2-2 692 
692 
692 ,., . as· 2-1 692 ,., .. ,.. 2- 692 
'D· 1f• 2-} 692 
1D - •o• 2-2 692 
'D - ,,- 2-1 692 .,.. .. , 2-2 692 
,., . •o· 2-J 692 ,., . •o· 2- 692 
,., . •o- 1-2 692 ,., . •o- I- ff2 ,., . •o· 0-1 692 ,., . •o- 0- 692 •o- .,. 2·1 692 
'D-'0- 2-2 t92 •s- ,,. 0-1 ff2 ,.,_ -s· 2-1 ff2 ,., . -s· 1-1 ff2 ,., . -s· 0-1 ff2 
,., . •o· 2·2 692 ,., -•o- 2-} 692 ,., .. ,. 1-1 692 ,., . •o- 1-2 692 ,.,_ •o- 0-1 692 
.... .......... I . ....., ...... c..._.- r- I J-J ..,__ 
' ' MtV 111 199 ,t(lOl, I 21':,. - •• 2pl( ...... M .~ ~, -•r- 2-2 692 Mt V 111247 200 21'2,. · 21'2~P")M ,.,,_.,. 2-1 692 MtV IIUlt 200 I 21'2.,. - 2112,'(•riw ,a,. "P" 1-2 I 692 Mt V 111 .467 200 2,'2,- - 21'2,'1.1riw ,ar • ,,. 1-1 692 \;CV Ill~ 200 I 2 · ':,. - 21'2,'(9P")M rP-"P" 1-0 692 
Mt V IIJ .217 200 212,' - 212,"f'O1Jd -r-. •o 2-) 692 Mt V I :J . .$14 200 212,' - 2tl,"f1O1)d -r-. •o 1-2 692 ... v 111,11 100 212,'·2~ -r- . •o 0-1 692 
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... Vil .,.021 "10 212pl . 212,'C1O)31 •o-. •o 692 
M1 VII 9'(119 10 212,' · 2,2,ac•P13d .,.. .. , -{) 692 
... VII 9' .139 100 212p' · 2'2ple•P>3d .,.. . •p · I 692 M1 Vil 9' .23) 100 212p' · 212ple•P13d .,.. .. , ·2 692 
... Vil 9'2'9 200 21'2p' · 21•2pe1P"13 , ,•f' . • ,.. 1-2 692 
M1 Vil 9' 315 400b 211:?p' · 2112pC 1P"lh ,., .. ,.. 0-1 692 
M1 VII .,.421 40()t, 21'2p' - 2112,c'P'">h ,.,_ .,.. 2-2 692 
M1 VII 9'413 ~0llb 2,12p' · 2,12pe1P")h rP · 1P'" 1-1 692 
M1 Vil ""' IOOb :?112p' · 2112,c'P'">h K'P - 'P'" 1-0 692 M1 VII 9' 637 300b 2s12p' - 2112,C'P"lh lf'P . ,,- 2-1 692 
M1 VII 96.019 200b 212p' - 2•2(.!'D13d ,,-. 'D 1-2 692 
M1 VII 91.322 300 2112p' - 211.pe1P"1h 'D - ,,- 2-1 692 
M1 VII 91.913 400b :?12p' - 212,'C1D131 ,,.. _ •o 692 
M1 Vil 1019'6 200 21:?p' · 21?ple•P131 •o· . 'P 3-2 692 
M1 Vil 102 131 100 21:p' · 212p'C 1 P1J1 •o· . • , 2-1 692 
M1 v1: 102471 JOO 2112p' . 21121141P"1J1 'S - ,,- 0-1 692 
M1 VII 10374) 10 212p' - 212,'C•P>Jd -s· . •p 1-1 692 
... Vil I0J.a,9 10 2,2p' · 21:?i,l(•P)Jd •s·. ,, 1-2 692 
M1 VII 10,. ,~9 100 2, 2p' · 21. P"1 'DIJ1 1D• - 'D :? ·2 69'.! 
M1 \'II 10..'24 200d 212p'. 212,ac•p13, .,.. .. , -2 692 
M1 \II 10..707 100 212pl · 212ple•Pl31 .,.. _ •p ·I 692 
... VII 10..I09 10 212p' . 212,'C •P))1 .,.. . •p 1-0 692 
M1 VII 110.121 IOb 212p'. 21~•0,11 ,,- . 'D 1-2 692 
M1 Vil 111.914 IOd 212p'. 21 1141P-1Jp •o· -,, -2 692 
... vu 112.13' 10 212p' · 2112pl1P-)Jp •o- -•p · I 69: 
... Vil 112.269 I 212p'. 21•21141P"))p •o•-•p -0 692 
... VII 276.145 200 2•'2p' · 2,2,. ,., . 'S' 6-1 692 
... Vil 277.007 JOO 21'2P' · 212P' ,., . 'S" 1-1 692 
M1 VII 271.406 400 2•'2P' · 2t2p' ,,, . 'S' 2-1 692 
Ma VII 2I0.7.W 300 2112P' · 2t2pl '0- ,,.. 2-1 692 Ma VII 319.016 400d 2,12,- · 212P' •o. 'D" 2-2 692 Ma VII )6).770 10 2•'2P' • 2•2P' ,., .. ,. 0-1 692 Ma VII ,.,.no 200d 2•'2P' · 2•2P' ,., .. ,. 1- 692 
M1 VII )67.679 400d 2•'2P' • 2,2,. ,., .. ,. 2- 692 
... VII 429. IU IOOd 2•'2P' · 2•2P' ,.,. •o· 0-1 692 Ma Vil 4)1.311 200d 2•'2P' · 2•2P' ,.p. 'D" 1-2 692 Ma VII 
I 
4)4.710 IOd 2•'2P' · 212P' ,'P .11)" 2-2 692 







Ma VIII ,:u9' 
Ma VIII H4M 
M1 VIII ,u12 
M1 VIII ~UI:? 
1\11 VIII n90, 
Ma VIII ,, .116 
Ma VIII '' :?22 M1 VIII ,61'1 
M1 VIII ,6 . .0l 
Ma VIII ~7 ,90 
i.,1 VIII '77)6 
M1 VIII ~1'37 
M1 VIII ~- "'" M1 VIII '8.667 
Ma VIII ,90:,1 
M1 VIII ,9. IH 
M1 VIII 60.3 ... 
M1 VIII 60.I06 
M1 VIII 61!191 
Ma VIII 61.964 
M1 VIII fi2291 
M1 VIII M .2'6 
M1 VIII M .377 
M1 VIII 'M.4111 
M1 VIII M ,11 
M1 VIII M 6 .l , 
M1 VIII 6'63, 
M1 VIII M 702 
M1 VIII M .111 
M1 VIII M .M78 
\t1 VIII 6~ 735 
M1 VIII 6'-806 
M1 VIII 66.069 
M1 VIII 67 .731 
M1 VIII 61.,,0 
M1 VIII 6u,o 
M1 VIII 6UI0 
M1 VIII 61.606 
M1 VIII 69.'I) 
M1 VIII 69.'67 
Ma VIII 69.,77 
M1 VIII 70.9'3 
M1 VIII 71 .007 
M1 VIII 71.111 
M1 VIII 71 .16-
M1 VIII 72.027 
M1 VIII 72.546 
M1 VIII 72.614 
M1 VIII 73.HO 
M1 VIII n.12, 
M1 VIII 73.162 
M1 VIII 73.l90 
M1 VIII 73.927 
M1 VIII 73.9111 
M1 VIII 74.021 
MAGNESIUM, Z = 12 
Ground"* 11 1 21 1 2p ,,-, , 
loniz.a&IOft po1e111aal :? "' 679 c111 ' . 266.02 cV 
•--t ........ c, .... 1111 
10 212,' · I 1'2"1'';'/ IOd 212,- . 212,c•r, 
lf61 :Mr;· 212,;:•,.1,d 
10 :?,1 p- 21• d 
100 :?112p · :?115d 
100 
I 
:?1'21- . 2,2,..,.,.., 
IOd :?112,. 2,2,..,.,.., 
IOd 212,' . :?,2,c•,-,,4 
IOJ 2,2,. · 2,2,c 1,.,,d 
10 212,' · 21211( •P,44 
100 212,' · 212p<'P,44 
IOd 212,' · 2,2,c•P,44 
200d 2,2,- - 2,2rc•,...., 
300d 2,2r;. · 212,c•P,44 
:?00 211 r · 2,•~ 
300 2112, - 21•~ 
10 212(. · 2,2:•,-..-, 
10 21•.p · 211 
:?00 2'2pl' · 2,:?pc 1,...., 
IOOb 21:?p' . :?12pc 1P,44 
10 2,2, · 2,2,c•,...., 
10 2t1 p. 21211( ,,.,), 
IOOb 21'2p · 212,C',.))p 
IOOd 2''2p · 212,c ,,.))p 
IOOd 2,12,i · 212,c ,,.13p 
200 21'2p · 212p( ' P"13p 
:?00 2s'2p . 21:?p( ,,..,3, 
200 21':Zp · 2•2J:',.)3fi 
10 212p' · I 11 ple'P, p 
100 212p' · 1 •'2p';'Pl,p 
100 21:?p' · I 1'2ple1P13p 
200 212p' · I 112ple1P13p 
300 212p' · I 1•2p1e•P1Jp 
.o()b 212r; · I 112,ac' Dl)p 
100 2,1 p. 2,2pc 1P"))p 
100 2t2pl' · lt'2ple'Dllp 
10 2s2r.; · 11'2ple'Dllp 
200 2,1 p · 2t2p(1,.,)p 
.o()b 2,12, · 2,2,c•,.,)p 
'OOb 2,12,. 212p(1,.,)p 
100 2,12,. 212p(1,.,)p 
100 2,12, · 2,2'(.,.,)p 
200d 2,12, • 2:.2p(.,.,)p 
)00 2,•2, 212p(.,.,)p 
100 21•2,. 212p(1,.,)p 
lOOb 2,2,. • I 1'2~llp 
IOb 2,2,. • 2,2,c• )d 
IOOd 2,2,. • 212(11(',.,)d 
..00 2,2,. • 212(11(',.,)d 
100 2,2,. • 212(11(.,.,)d 
200 2,2,. • 212(11(.,.,)d 
100 2,2,. • 2t2(11('P'"))d 
100 2,2,. • 212(11(1,.,)d 
200 212,' • 212(11(11'.,)d 
)00 212,' • 2t2(11('P"1M 
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MaVIII 
T- ,., I I -., . •o- ~" ... ., . •o- ... ., . •o- ~-" ... ,..-.•o ... ,.,,. . •o ... 
,.,. . •o ... ,.,. .. , ... •o -•p ~-" ... 'D·'P ... •o -•o- ... 
I •o -•p ... ., .. ,. ..,_ .. , .,. •o- ... ., . •o- ~" ... ,.,. . 'D ... 
,.,.. •o ... ., .. ,. ... ,.,. . '5 ..,_"' ... •o-•r ~" ... •o. •F·• ... 
•o . •o- 691 ,.,. . '5 ~"' ... ,.,. . 'S ..,_"' ... ,.,. .. , ... ,.,. .. , ~"' ... ,.,. . •o "'·~ 691 ,·=-- .• , 691 ,.,. . •o 691 ., . -s· ..,_~ .. I ., . -s· 691 ., .. ,. 691 ., .. ,. ... .,. •o- ... 
'D. 'D" ... ,.,. . '5 691 
1D- 1P ~-" 691 •o-•r ... ,.,. . '5 ... ,.,..,o ... ,.,. . •o ... 
,.,.. •o ... ,.,. .. , ... ,.,. .. , ~"' .. I ,.,. .. , ... ,.,._., ~"' ... 
.,.•o- .. I •o.,,. "2 ... 1 
'D·'D" .. I •o . .,. 6'1 .,_.,. 6'1 .,_.,. ~"' 6'1 ... .,. 6'1 ... .,. 6'1 ., .... ...... 6'1 .... ,. 'Ml .,, 
... .. ................... _ .... _ ...... .. ........ _________ . 
MaVIII M1VIII ...... ... _...._. I 1 ..... , ....... c_....._ T- J . J ..,_ 
Mt VIII 7427' I 2oot, 212p' · .!12p(1P°lld ., . •o· \.;-~ 691 W, VIII 74 ]19 }OOI, 212p' · :?12p(1P-1ld ., . •o· ~-.., 692,691 
M1 VIII 74 )66 400b 2'2p' · 212,c 1P"1Jd ., . •o· 691 W,VIII 74.411 IOOb I 2,2, · 2•2fc:"P"lld ., . •o· 691 M1 VIII 74151 600 211 IP · 211 d ,.,. . •o ½-~ 691 
M1 VIII 75 0]4 700 I 21'21P · 211Jd ,.,. . •o 691 W, VIII 76.199 100 212p' · 2121:'P"l]d •s .• ,. ½· 691 W, VIII 76 714 100 I 112p' · I 11 p'(1P1Jd •s· .• , ~ -½ 691 
M1 Vall 76,740 200 I 112p' · 1,12p'(•P1Jd -s· .• , 691 
M1 VIII 76711 300 I 112p' · I 112p'( 1P13d -s· .• , 691 
' 
M1 VIII 77405 200b 212p' · 2,2J:'P"l}d ., .. ,. ½- 691 M1 VIII 77511 IOOb h 12p' · 111 p'( 1D1Jd •o· .• , 691 W,VIII 77572 500 ' 212p' · 212,C'P"l]d ., . •o· ½-~ 691 W,VIII 77.671 500 I 212p' · 2•~'P")ld ,, . •o· ~.., 691 M1 VIII 77.7]7 600b I h 12p' - h p'( 1D1]d 10' . If 691 
Mt VIII 71.446 600d 212p' · 2a2p(1P"l]d '" . 'f' ..,.~ 691 Mt \Ill 71.574 600d 212p' · 2,:,c1P"lld 1D · 'f' ~_.., 691 
Mt VIII 79.695 200 21:?p'. 212p( 1P")]1 'D. •p- 691 Mt VIII I0.229 400d 212P' • 212,C'P")]d 1D·'D 691 W,VIII I0.255 400d 212,' · 212pe'P">ld 1D · •o• 691 
• 
Ml VIII IO.I06 IOd I 112p' · I 112,'('Plld •o·- •o 691 w,vm I0.119 100 I •'2p' · I •'2p'(1Pl]d 10'• If 691 ... vu:, IUCM 100 11'2,' · 1112,'('Dl]d .,._ ., 691 w,vam 11.)61 10 h'l,' · h'lp'( ' Dlld .,. .. , 691 MiVIII 11 .712 ]00 2,2p1 • 2,2pe•P"))1 •p .• ,. ~_.., 691 
W,VIII 11 .790 200 212P' • 212,C'P")J, ., .. ,. "'·~ 691 Mt VIII 11.144 400 212P' • 212p('P")J1 ., .. ,. ~_.., 691 
M1 VIII II .NJ 200 212P' • 212p('P")]1 ., .. ,. ~"' 691 W,VIII 11.979 200 212,' · 212p('P"))1 ., .. ,. 691 W,VIII 12.2JI 200b 212P' • 212p(1,-lld 'S .• ,. "'·"' 691 Mt VIII 12.)17 )00 2,2, • 212,..P")Jd •s. ,,. "'·~ 691 ... VIII 12.591 200 21' P · 211 1 ,.,._ 'S "'·"' 691 Ma VIII 12.709 200 h'lfo • h'lp'( 1D)Jd ,,. _ •o 691 ... VIII 12.122 300 21• p. 21')1 ,.,. . 'S ~"' 691 Ma VIII 14.0l7 )O()t, 212,' • 2a2p( 1P")J1 'S •• ,. "'· 691 Mt VIII 14.127 IOd I 112,' • 11'2,'('Plld 'P"-'D 691 
lilt VIII 14.tl9 100 I 1'2,' • I 1'2P'(1P)31 -s·- ., 691 
MaVIII "·°" 10 1112,' • h'2P'('P>J1 -s· .• , 691 liltVIII U.IH IOII h'l,' • h'lpl('P)J1 'S" •• , ~"' 691 MiVIII 15.241 200 h'lP' • h'2p'( 1O)31 •o-- •o 691 
W, VIII l'-599 300 212P' • 212p( 1P"))1 ., .. ,. 691 Mt VIII 15.749 400 212,'. 212p('P")31 ., . ,,. 691 Mt VIII 16.234 100 212,' • 212p(1P")3d ., . •o· 691 M,VIII 16.)'9 100 212,' • 2a2p('P")Jd ., -•o- 691 Ma VIII 16.147 ioo 212,'. 2a2p(1,.)31 •o .• ,. 691 
Mt VIII 17.017 100 212,' • 212p(1P">31 •o .,,. ~"' 691 W,VIII 92.12) IOOd 212,' • 212J'(1P"l31 'S •• ,. 691 Mt \'Ill 92.324 10 212,' • 212p(1P"l31 •s . ,,. "'·"' 691 W, VIII 9) .911 10 212P' • 212p(1P"))1 ., .. ,. 691 M1 VIII N .00 400b 212,' • 212,C1P"))1 ., .. ,. 691 
Mt VIII N .276 200b 212P' • 212p(1P"131 ., .. ,. ~"' 691 Ma VIII 97.465 200 1112,' • 212p( 1P")Jp .,. .. , 691 
W, VIII 97.52' 10 1112P' • 2a2p('P"l3p .,. .. , ·"' 691 Ma VIII 97.606 200b I 1'2p' • 212p( 1P")3p ,,._ •o 691 
M1 VIII 97.616 IOOb I 112,' • 212p( 'P"llp .,._ •o "'·~ 691 
Mt VIII 311 .I06 IOd 21'lp • 212P' ,.,._ ., "'·~ 691 Ma VIII )13.74) IOOd 21'2p • 212,' ,.,._ ., ~-"' 691 Mt VIII 315.022 200d 21'2p • 212P' ,.,._ ., 691 Mt VIII )17.029 IOOd 2112p • 212P' ,.,. . •p ~"' 691 Ma VIII )3'.230 IOd 21'2p • 212P' ,.,. . 'S 691 
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Ma VIII Ma VIII 
- ~ 
Ell_. I w • .,...._. I ·--1) Multaplet CC>llftpr.._. T•1111 J.J ..,..._ 
Ms \' Ill I \ , .. 007 I IOOd :!,':!p . :?,:!p' K1P° · 'S -~-½ ···· Ml 
Ma VIII I \ ~fl 000 10 :!,:?p' . I ,':?p' •p . -s· "'·~ fl9 I Ms VIII ,00 4'17 l()d :!,':?p . :!,:?p' K'P" · 'D ½-~ 691 




M1IX MAGNESIUM. Z • 12 M1IX 
Ground ,we h 1211 •s. 
lonilalion powntial 2 M, 4<M cm 1 • 327 .91 e\' 
lllaNI w_..._. ·--·~ Multiple1 C ON!prMIOft Tu111 J . J ...... ,111:, Ma IX 46711 10 21:?p · 2,,d .,. . •o :?-J 691 M, IX ,-:o Ill IOd :?12p · h 12p( 1P°Mp .,. . •p :? -2 691 
Ma 11< ,7.947 IOOd 212p · h 12p( 1P°l'p .,. . •o 691 
Ma IX 41024 IOd I •'2p' · I 112p( 1P°I.Sd •p .• ,. 2· 691 
Ma IX 41.)40 100 :?11 · 214p N'S · 'P" 0-1 691 
' 
Ma IX 41.'.'94 10 I 1•2r; · 1,•~•P-1,d '0- 1F0 :?-J 691 Ma IX 49.'8fl I 2, p · 2,, ,,. _ '0 1-:? 691 
M, IX ,o.n ; 10 212p · I ~'P"Mp ,,. _ '0 1-2 ,91 Ma IX ,u60 10 2,2p · 2 .,. . •o 0-1 691 
Ma IX ,. .,91 JOO 212p · 214d ,,. . •o 1-2 691 
Ma IX ,1.6,4 400 212p · 214d .,. . •o :? -J 691 
Ma IX '3.112 10 I 112p' · I 112p(1P°)4d •p .• ,. 691 
Ma IX 53.111 200d I 112p' · I 1121'(1 ~ •p .• ,. 2-:? 691 
Ma IX H.222 200d I 112p' · I 112p(1P-)4d •p. •o· :? -J 691 
Ma IX ,,.011 200 I 112p' · I 112p(1~ 'D- 'f" :?-J 691 
Ma IX .54.46) 10 I 112p' • I 112p(1P")4d 1D- 1D• 2-2 691 
Ma IX ,,_()60 200 212p · 214d 'P"·'D 1-2 691 
Ma IX ,6.161 10 11•2,; • h'2p(1P°>4d '5. ,,. 0-1 691 Ma IX 61 .0ll 200 21 p · I 112p(1Po)lp .,. . •p 1-2 691 
Ma IX 61.0U 100 212p · I 112p('Po)lp .,. . •p 1-1 691 
• Ma IX 61.127 JOO 212p · I 112p(1Po)lp .,. . •p 2-2 691 Ma IX 61. .,, 200 212p · h 12p(1Po))p .,._ ., 2-1 691 
Ma IX 61 .3'9 10 212p · I 112p(1Po)lp .,. . '5 0-1 691 
Ma IX 61.l9) 100 212p · I 112p(1,-,lp .,. . '5 1-1 691 
Ma IX 61.4" 200 212p · I 112p('Po)lp .,._ '5 2·1 691 
Ma IX 61.924 400 212p • h 12p('Po))p •r-•o 6'11 
Ma IX 61.964 IOOb 212p · I 112p(1,-,Jp 'P"-'D 1-1 691 
Ma IX 62.020 10 212p • h'2p(1P'°))p ,,-. 'D 2-2 691 
Ma IX 62.7'I ,oo 211 • 2df. ,•s- ,,. 0-1 691 Ma IX 6'-609 400 2,2, • 1,1 p(1P'°))p •r-•o 1-2 691 
Ma IX 67.090 ,oo 212p-2dd 'P"-'D 0-1 691 
Mt IX 67 IH 600 212p- 2dd 'P" - 'D 1-2 691 
Ma IX 67.2)9 700 212p-2dd •r-•o 2-3 691 Ma IX 67.731 400b 212p • h'2p(1,-,Jp .,._ ., 1-1 691 
M, IX 61.949 10 I 112p' • I 112p(',-,ld .,_ .,. 0-1 691 
Mt IX 61.916 100 I 1'2p' • I 112p(',-,Jd •p . • ,. 1-0 691 Ma IX 69.009 100 I 1'2p' • I 1'2p(',-,ld tp .• ,. 1-1 691 M, IX 69.051 10 h'2p' • I 1'2p(',-,Jd •p _.,. 1-2 691 M1 IX 69.116 100 h 12p' • h'2p('Po)Jd •p . • ,. 2-1 691 Ma IX 69. 161 )00 I 112,' • I •'2p('Po)ld •p •• ,. 2-2 691 
Ma IX 69.)74 200 I 112p' - I 1'2p('Po)ld ,,_ •o· 0-1 691 
Ma IX 69.41) 400b h'2p' • I 1'2p('Po)ld ,,_ •o· 1-2 691 
Ma IX 69.467 500b I 112p' - I 1'2p(',-,ld ., . •o· 2-) 691 
Ma IX 69.51) 100 h'lp' • h'2p(',-,Jd 1P- 1D 2-2 691 
Ma IX 69.615 lOOb h'2p' • h'lp('Po))d •o-•r 2-1 691 
Ma IX 69.9'0 600 I 1•2r; • h 12p('Po)ld •o- 1F• 2-3 691 
Ma IX 71.141 100 21 P· 2d, .,._ '5 0-1 691 
Ma IX 71.901 200 212p- 2d, .,. . '5 1-1 691 
Ma IX 72.027 lOOb 212p- 2d, .,. . '5 2-1 691 
Ma IX 72.226 )00 h'lp' • I 1'2p(1Po)ld 1D- 10• 2-2 691 
Ma IX 72.)12 400 212p • 21(15)ld •r-•o 1-2 691 
Ma IX 74.274 200b h 12p' • h 12p('Po)J, •p.•p- 1-2 691 
Ma IX 74.)19 lOOb h 12r' • h'2p('Po)l1 •p. 3p- 0-1 691 
Ma IX 74.)66 400b h'2p' • h'2p('Po)l1 tp .• ,,. 2-2 691 
Ma IX ·--~· IOOb h 12pl • h'2p('Po)l1 •p _.,. 1-1 691 I 
136 
M1IX M1IX 
Ell_.. Wa"t• flllll ·--·~ M_.,.. c.....,__ Tenn J . J lafernce 
M1 IX ' 74 461 IOb h 12pl · h 12p(1Po)ll •p . • ,. 1-0 691 I M1 IX I 74 ,:?o 100 I 1'2P' · I 112p(1Po)ll •p . • ,. 2-1 691 
M11 ;.; I 74 738 100 I 1 12P' · I 112p( 1Po)ll •o . ,,. :-- 1 1 M1 M1 IX 77 737 600b 212p · 213, ,,. . •s 1-0 61:11 
M1 IX I 80 4:?8 100 I 112P' · I s12p(1Po)h 'S. 'Po 0-1 691 
M1 IX 91 )II~ IOd 1,•2p1 · 213p •s ,,. 0-1 691 
M1 IX 3611071 IOOd 2,• · 2,2!. , ·s. ,,. 0-1 691 
M1 IX 439 1110 10 2'2p . ••• P' .,. . •p 1-2 691 
M1 IX .U) .9111 IOd 212p · 1,•2p1 .,. . •p 2-2 691 
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M1X MAGNESIUM. Z = I.: 
lonw111on Jl'>ltntu1I :! 'HIJ 1110 ~m ' . l67 4fl t\' 
--- · a_. p c·•·· = Ell-- w ............ , ..... , Mult1plet (" onft1Wa&ao11 Ttn11 J . J Rdcrt111:t .. --- -··' =- ...,::; .. -:.-:::..--:-::-: .. · ~..=::....:::: 
M1 X 440,0 100 :? , . 4p N'S · 1P" 1,1-h 691 
M1 X 47211 300 :!p - 4d 'P" . 'D ½--"z 691 M1 X 47 310 ~00 :?p . 4d 'P" . •o ½-~ 691 M1 X ~7 .176 600 :?, . . Jp 11' '..i . 'P" ½-h 691 M1 X '7 920 4(X) h . Jp N'S · 'P" ~,-½ 691 
M1 X 6\ .1~2 700 :!p - .ld 'P" . •o ½-h 691 
M1 X 6129' 900 :?p . Jd 'P" . 'D h-~ 691 
M1 X 65.672 :!00 :?p - Js 'P" . •s ½-½ 691 M1 X M .147 300 :?p- h 'P" . •s h -½ 691 
M1 X 170.21 p ls - 4p •s . 'P" ½- 487 





M&XI MAGNESIUM, Z = 12 Ma XI 
Ground \lii!C 11 1 1S .. 
lonilllllon potential 14 209 200 cm ' . 17tiu,~ c\ 
- = 
Elen11n1 Wntllflllh l111en11I) Mllh,plei C~ration Term J . J Reference ... 
Ma XI 7JIO 111 • 11,p ,•s . 'P" 0-1 236 
Ma XI 7.473 1,1 · 1,,p .,., ,s . ' P" 0-1 236 
Ma XI 78~0 1,1 • 1'3p 11 1S · 'P° 0-1 236 







. .. __ ,, __________ _ 
Ma XII MAGNESIUM, Z = 12 Ma XII 
Ground ,talc h •s ,, 
lonmllion potcnli.11 I~ 8:?9 9"6 ,m ' I%:? t, I c\' 
.... -~~:+~Ref~ ..... w.-. ....... .......... y Mulla,MI Coftftturlboll Term 
Ma XII 6.497 p 1, · 6p N'S · 'P- ½ - i 309 
Ma XII 6.510 p h - ~p N'S · 'P- ½ - I 309 
Ma XII 6731 p 1, · 4p ,•s. ,,. Yi · ' 309 
Ma XII 7.106 p h - lp N'S · 'P- ½ - I 309 
Ma XII 1421 p h - :?p .11'S. ,,- ½- I 309 
Ma Xll 27.~2 p 2-7 \()9 
Ma XII 21.4) p 2 . t, 309 
Ma XII 3009 p 2 . 309 
Ma XII H.70 p 2 - 4 .\()9 
' Ma XII U47 p 2 . 3 3()9 
Ma XII 69.71 p \ . 7 309 
Ma XII 75.17 p \ . 6 109 
Ma XII 1191 p l - S 309 
Ma XII 1)0.0 p 3 - 4 ]()9 
Ma XII 150.26 p 4 - 7 309 
Ma XII 112.I p 4-6 )()9 
Ma XII 211 . 1 p 4-S )09 
Ma XII 322.9 p S - 7 309 
Ma XII 517.5 p 5-6 309 
M1 XII uu p 6 - 7 109 • 
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Al ALUMINUM, Z = 13 Al 
Unc:luuficd line, 
Elc1111n1 Wavelcnath ln1tn111~ Muh1pkl Conftpalion Tenn J. J ..,.,."" 
Al I 46.l''H> 233 
I 
10 
Al ~J 412 !O 233 
Al 
I 
~J WII 10 233 
Al '5 14J 10 233 
Al fl:!2 I 233 
Al ~6 :!74 30 233 
Al ~6 .~4~ IO 233 
Al ~7 116 so 233 
Al ~7 244 so 233 
Al ~7 271 so 233 
Al s·, 663 10 233 
Al Sll.144 so 233 
Al Sl.441 10 233 
Al SISl2 10 233 
Al 59.298 10 233 
Al S9.411 IOd 233 
Al 60.052 ,o 233 
Al 60.7118 ,o 233 
Al 60.809 ,o I 233 Al 61.262 10 233 
Al 61.373 ,o 2)) 
Al 61.472 100 2)) 
Al 61 .900 10 2)) 
Al 61.933 ,o 2)) 
Al 62 .070 ,o 2)) 
Al 63.560 10 2)) 
Al 64.269 10 2)) 
Al 64.411 10 2)) 
Al 6'-632 ,o 233 
Al 6'821 ,o 2)) 
Al 66.996 IOd 23) 
Al 67.873 10 2)) 
Al 61.000 10 2)) 
Al 61.439 ,o 2H 
Al 61.451 ,o 233 
Al 61.783 10 233 
Al 61.904 10 2)) 
Al 69.16' 200 2)) 
Al 69.379 ,o 233 
Al 69.631 200 2)) 
Al 70.040 ,o 233 
Al 70.090 100 2)) 
Al 70.802 ,o 2)) 
Al 71 .077 10 2)) 
Al 71 .139 ,o 2)) 
Al 71.277 ,o 2)) 
Al 7U90 70 233 
Al 71 .625 70 2)) 
Al 71.774 IOd 233 
Al 71.867 IOd 2)) 
Al 71.917 10 2)3 
Al 72.674 300 2)) 
Al 73.271 100 233 
Al 74.016 120 233 
Al 74.259 10 233 
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292•301 u • •• • 10 
- -- -----------------
Al Al 
-•--Intl• IMHIII) MllltlfMI Cotlftprlllioll Ten11 J . J lltfertnce 
Al 74 321 so 233 Al 75164 
I 
100 ' 233 Al 75226 IOOd 233 Al 76,794 200 233 Al 76.IH I 200 ~33 
Al 76,914 100 233 
Al 77052 so 233 
Al 77 .HS 10 233 
Al 71149 100 233 
Al 71256 70 233 
Al 71.421 10 233 
Al 7UOI ISO 233 
' Al 11.sn 70 233 Al 71.1)6 100 233 
Al 71 .9)1 )00 233 
Al 79.S,7 10 2H 
Al 7'1.71) so 233 
Al I0.014 10 233 
Al I0.40) 10 2)3 
Al 11560 100 233 
Al 11.667 100 233 
Al 12.105 70 233 
Al 12.121 70 233 
• Al 12.423 50 233 Al 12.'82 ,0 233 
Al IUOI SOd i 233 Al IJ.102 10 233 
Al IJ.JJ5 10 233 
Al 14.419 10 233 
Al "·°"' I 233 Al Ull9 10 693 
Al 16.212 ,0 233 
Al 16.360 100 233 
Al 16.)9) 100 233 
Al 16.427 100 233 
Al 16.540 10 233 
Al 16.975 10 233 
Al 17.9)2 100 233 
Al II.IOI 100 233 
Al 11.241 10 233 
Al 91.02) 500 2H 
Al 94.970 ISO 233 
Al 95.405 10 23] 
Al 95.624 100 2H 
Al 9'.720 200 23] 
Al 9U'9 10 233 
Al 96.939 10 2H 
Al 104.227 10 2ll 
Al 104.960 10 233 
Al 106.471 10 233 
Al I 13.140 50 233 
Al IH.231 10 693 
Al IH.620 50 693 
Al 190.560 50 693 
Al 22U43 10 693 
Al 221.91 l 10 69) 
Al IIS0.27 10 693 
Al 116'-ll IOcl 693 
Al 1113.62 10 693 
Al 1220.'7 10 693 
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- - --- ------
Al Al ,, 
I 
a.-- W•"•..._11 lnwaucy M.,_. c-.-.- r.,. J.J ..,_ -Al" 1271 27 10 116 
Al 127131 10 116 
Al 129111 10 69) 
Al 129, 16 40 116 
Al 132071 10 69) 
Al IH2 '7 :?O 116 
Al IHJ .99 20 116 
Al IH6.16 40 116 
Al IJ .17 16 ,o 69) 
Al l}M.10 10 116 
Al 13M .,4 IO 116 
Ai 1367 .02 10 116 
Al 1)67 07 20 116 
Al 1361.51 10 116 
Al 1369 20 IOd 69) 
Al I 370.00 10 116 
Al 141,.2, 40 116 
Al 1416.49 40 116 
Al 1417.14 10 116 
Al 1420.4' 10 116 
Al 1422 17 10 69) 
Al 1429.'7 10 6¥) 
Al 14)7.40 20 116 
Al 14)1.)2 10 116 
Al 14)9.96 20 116 
Al 144).21 40 116 
Al 144) .66 10 116 
Al 14'7.92 'Od 6') 
Al 1'41.71 10 116 
Al 1'42.66 20 116 
Al 1673.21 10 116 
Al 167'.7' 20 116 
Al 1699.71 10 116 
Al 17fll .O, 10 116 
Al 1727.11 20 116 
Al 1730.,6 20 116 
Al 1749.99 IO 116 
Al 1772.71 40 116 
Al 177J. II 40 116 
Al 177).99 60 116 
Al 1774.76 40 116 
.\I 1776.97 IO 116 
.\I 1777.12 60 116 
Al 1771.25 20 116 
Al 17711.59 20 116 
Al 1711.07 40 116 
Al 1712.6' 20 116 
Al 1713.H 40 116 
Al t7U.29 20 116 
Al 1716.71 20 116 
Al 1716.9) 20 116 
Al 1717.41 40 116 
Al 1711.1' 60 116 
Al 1791.21 20 116 
Al 1792.04 60 116 
Al 179B4 40 116 
Al? 179).92 10 116 
Al 1797.11 20 116 
Al 1797.4, 60 116 
Al 1791.4, 20 116 
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Al Al ...... ......... ....... t ....... c~ Tenn J . J .., __ 
Al ''"·" 10 116 Al IIOl .90 20 116 
Al II02.00 20 116 
Al IIOU4 40 116 
Al IIOBI 20 116 
Al II07.M 20 116,6'3 
Al 1111 .09 10 116 
Al Ill)." 20 116 
Al 1117." 20 116 
Al 1117.H 20 116 
Al 1111.)7 100 116 
' Al 1119.21 IO 116 Al 1120.11 60 116 
Al 1122.)2 10 116 
Al ll2Ul 10 116 
Al 112).71 10 116 
Al 1127.'6 20 116 
Al 1129.21 40 116 
Al 11)1.62 40 116 
Al IIJJ.26 20 116 
Al Ilk.I) 60 116 
Al lllt.Jt 10 IU, 
• Al 1'40.62 10 116 Al 1144.2t 20 116 
Al 1146.42 40 116 
Al 1141.69 40 116 
Al IMt." 40 116 
Al 11,0.'6 40 116 
Al IU6.I0 20 116 
Al ll'6.27 40 116 
Al 1169.'6 20 116 
Al 1170.7' 10 116 
Al 1111.7' 60 116 
Al 111,.u 20 116 
Al 117'.tl 40 116 
Al lffBI 20 116 
Al ltCM.69 10 116 
Al lf21 .9' 20 116 
Al 1922.16 20 116 
Al 192:U6 10 116 
Al 1927.09 40 116 
Al 1927.U 10 116 
Al •• ,,.,o 10 116 
Al 196'.ft 60 116.65) 
Al 1966.)1 10 116 
Al ltt0.12 20 116 
Al 1996.)0 20 116 
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Al I 
Ell_. w ... ...,.11 
Al I 1762192 
Al I 176'6)2 
Al I 1766 311 
Al I 1769. IH 
ALUMINUM. Z == 13 
Ground 1ta&e h 121'2p•)1'lp 1P':, 
loniza11on po1cn1111I 4ll 1711 .P ,m '· ~.916 cV 
lllleMICt Mlllli,6tt c-.., .. 
100 lt'lp- ldP' 
200 lt'lp · ldP' 
100 lt'lp · ldP' 
200 )11)p · )dP' 
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Al I 
,_ I-I .., .... ,.,.. ,, 197,191 ,.,. . ,, 197,191 ,.,. . ,, 197.191 ,.,. . ,, 197.191 
Al II Al.UMINUM. Z = I J 
lot11LlllM'ft potentllll I' I l60 ~m ' . 1111211 r\ ..... w .......... ·--y M ..... c--.. ... 
Al II 9HOI IO 114'S1.Jp · hc'Slld 
Al II 9H 9, 10 h4 1S1h• · J14 1S11d 
Al II 9H :!0 ,o h 1 · h4 1SMp 
Al II 9,:?o I J14'S1Jp · J14•~17d 
Al II 9, l II 10 114 1S1 .Jp · .JIC 1Sl7J 
Al II 9,4 H :!O "4'S1 \p · 114 1SJ7d 
Al 11 .. ,4 ... 10 J14 1S1.Jp · 114 1S1la 
Al II 9"" 'O 114'S•lp · llC'Sltla 
Al II ™'' ,o hC 1Sl1p · 11C 1Slfld Al II 917 IO Ill la11S1lp · 11t'Slfld 
' Al II 919 70 HI 114 1S11p . 114 1Sl7, 
Al II 99011 ,o hc'S1.lp · 11C 1Sl7a 
Al II 10.71:! 10 1at 1Sllp - 114 1S1,d 
Al II IIMI H ,o lte 1Sllp · .l1C'S1,d 
Al II 10.9.9.J 1(1() lte1Sllp · .J141S1,d 
Al II 10,, 11 w .11C 1SI.Jp · .JIC 1Slflt 
Al II 10,6.611 I .11C'Sl.lp · .Jte 1S•'>I 
Al II 1142 97 100 114 1S1.Jp · 3te1Sll0d 
Al II~ I":! 14 200 
Al II 11n 10 10 .1te1SI.Jp · hc'Sl9d 
• Al II I UI 14 ,o .h('Sl)p · llC1SIIO. Al II 1177.41 40 .h('Sl)p · Jte'511d 
Al II 1179 )4 10 lte'SIJp - .Jte15191 
Al II 1119.11 60 )l('SI.Jp - Jte15Md 
Al II 119005 IO .Jte'SI.Jp · Jte15Md 
Al II 119111 100 Jte'SI.Jp · }1(15'4d 
Al II 120I.H 60 .Jl(~I.Jp · )l('Sl7d 
Al II 1209.19 40 Jte'SI.Jp · )1(1~1,, 
Al II 1210.09 IO )IC'Sl)p · )l('S),1 
Al II 1211.90 HJ() Jac'S1Jp - Jac15151 
Al II 12'1.16 60 Jte"S))p · )1(1516d 
Al II 1266.66 20 )l('S))p · )1('5)71 
Al II IU0.11 JOO lte'Sl)p · )IC'S"d 
Al II 1171.24 60 )l('S))p. )l('S ... 
Al II 1'39.14 JOO 10 )l('S))p. )l('S)4d 
Al II u,uJ 20 2p')p' · 3141511 !f 
Al II 1560.H 50 2p'Jpl · )l('SI I 
Al II U6UI 20 2p'Jpl · ll("Sll4p 
Al II 1569.37 20 2p')pl · )1('511 )f 
Al II un.01 10 2p'Jpl · )l('SII )p 
Al II UI0.90 20 2p'3pl · Jte'Sll 2f 
Al II 1514.72 40 2,-1,. . )l('S)I 2r 
Al II 1596.07 IO 2p'Jpl · )1(15111 
Al II 1,99.44 40 2p'Jpl • 2p't'P"l41 
Al II 1616.4.J 120 2p'Jpl · }1(1 I IOf 
Al II 1611.40 IO 2~Jr.: · )1(15)1 Ip 
Al II 162'-62 120 9 )I( ) p. )1(15)51 
Al II 1644.22 IO 2p'Jpl · )1(15110, 
Al II 1644.IO 100 2p'Jpl. )l('St9f 
Al II 1670.716 600 2 2p'J,•. )l('S)Jp 
Al II 1611.11 60 2p'Jpl • 31('5::, 
Al II 1616.25 100 2~Jr.: • )1(15 Al II 1719.4) JOO 6 JI( I p. Jl('Sl3d 
Al II 1721.26 ,00 6 Js,;"SIJp. Jl("SIJd 
Al II 1724.97 600 6 Jl('SIJp. Jl('S))d 
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r.,... J . J 
,,. . •o I · ,,. . •o :! 
11'!. .,. 0-1 .,. . •o 0-
, ... . 'D I · 
'P" . 'D 1 
.,. . 'S 1· 1 
.,. . 'S :! -I ,,. . •o I · 
.,. - 'I> :! 
.,. . 'S 1· 1 
.,. - 'S :! - I 
.,. . 'I> 0-.,. . •o •· .,. . 'I> 1 
.,. . 'S 1-1 
.,. . 'S 2-1 
,,- . 'D 1-1 
,,-. 'D 1-1 
,,- . 'S 1-0 
,,- . 'D 1-2 
,,. . '5 1-0 
•p- . 'D 0-1 ,,._ •o 1-2 
.,. . •o 2-,,. 'D 1-2 .,. . 'S 0-1 
.,. . 'S 1-1 
.,. . "S 2-1 
,,-. 'D 1-2 ,,._ '5 1-0 ,,._ •o 1-2 ,,._ '5 1-0 ,,._ •o 1-2 
'0- ,,. 2-1 
'0- 1F• 2-J 
'0· ,,- 2-1 
'0-'f" 2-.J 
'0-'P" 2-1 
10- 1F• 2-) 
'0 - ,,. 2-1 
10 - •f· 2-) 
10- 1P" 2-1 •o. 1F• 2-3 
•o . ,,. 2-1 ,,._ '5 1-0 •o -•,- 2-1 
10 - •f• 2-J ,•s- ,,. 0-1 
•o. ,,. 2-1 
'0- 'f" 2-J .,-.•o 0-1 ,,-.•o 1-1 .,.. -•o 2-1 
AIII 
..,.,._. 








MJ.,111 i Ml,4117 
fl,1 .4117 
fl'l .411 7 






































































Al II Al II 
Ell-Ill Wavtlln,tll I ln1tn111~ Multipkc Conftauracion Ttn11 J . J ..,_ .,, 
Al II 17391, 40 2p'3p' · 11(1Sllp '0· ,,. 2-1 116,653,417 
Al II 175on 120 2,3, · 31(1S17f '0-'f' 2-3 116,653,417 Al II I 760 10) 160 5 h< SI p · 2p'3p' .,. . •p 1-2 197,116,417 Al II J 761 979 140 5 h(1S13p · 2p'3p' .,. . •p 0-1 197,116,417 
Al II 1763117' 60 ' h(1S13p · 2p'3p' .,. . •p 1-1 197,116,411 I Al II 1763 .947 WO s h(1S13p · 2p':tp' .,. . •p 2-2 197 .116,411 
Al II 176.51111 100 5 h(1S13p · 2p'3p' .,. . •p 1-0 197,116,417 
Al II 1767 7B 160 s 1s,•s11p. 2p11p1 .,. . •p 2-1 197,116,411 
Al II I 1776 19 20 11< 1S14, · 3'( 1S11 Ip •s. ,,. I· 116,653,417 Al II" I 11107 42 60 116 
Al II I 11121.59 ,oo 3'<1S141 · 2p'3pc 1P°',41 •s . • ,. 1-2 116.536,417 Al II 1132 8' 40() h( 1SMs · 2p'3pc 1P"M1 •s .• ,. 1·1 116,536,4117 
Al II I 113412 200 3s(1SM1 · 2p'3p(•P"M, •s .• ,. 1-0 111(1.536,417 
Al II 11136.97 110 2r;31" · 3a(1S17p 'D· 'P° 2-1 116,653,4117 Al II 113121 40 ht S141 · 3'(1S11 Sp 'S. 'P° 0-1 116,653 ,4117 
Al II" 11139.5) 20 1116,6'3,417 Al II'' J839.7ll 60 116,653,4117 Al II 111411 .90 40 311 1S141 • 31t 1S114p 'S . ipc 0-1 116,653,417 Al II IIH 928 400 4 3111S13p · 31('SM1 .,. . 'S 0-1 197,116,411 Al II 1158031 800 4 31( 1S13p · 31< 1SM1 .,. . •s 1-1 J 97 .II I 6,4111 
Al II 11159.99 240 2,3, · ht 1S16f 'C · 1f• 2-3 116,653,4117 Al II 11162 .318 100 4 31( SI p · 31(1SM1 .,. · 'S 2-1 197,116,411 Al II 1177 04 100 3'(1S13d · 31(1S112f •o. •p 116,653,417 Al II 1171150 60 31(15M1 · 31(15112f is.,,. (). I 116,653,417 Al II 1197 44 120 31(1S>3d · 31(1S11 I •o. •p 116,653,417 
~I II 1199 19 IIO 31(1§)41 · 2p'3p(1,....I is . ip- 0-1 1116,653,417 
Al II 190432 40 2p'3p' · 2p'3p(1P-13d •p . • ,. 0-1 116,417 
Al II 1906.40 60 2p'3p' • 2p'3p(1rl3d •p . • ,. 1·2 116,417 Al II 1906.60 40 2p'3p' · 2p')p(1P-13d •p . • ,. 1·1 1116,417 Al II 1906.67 40 2p'3p' - 2p'3p(1rl3d •p . • ,. 1-0 116,417 
Al II 191013 40 2p'lp' • 2p'3p(1rlld •p . • ,. 2-2 116,487 Al II 191 JOI 40 2(3fc: • 2p'~'rl3d tp . • ,. 2·1 1116,417 Al II 192413 200 31( I d · 31(1 )IOf 10 • If• 116,6.5 l ,417 Al II 1926.05 IIO 31('SM1 · 31(15111 p 15. 1pc 0-1 116,653,417 Al II? 1926.96 60 31('5)ot1 • ll('S)lp 'S .• ,. I· 116,653,417 
Al II 1929.99 240 2p'3p' • 2p'3p(1,...., •p . • ,. 1-2 116,653,417 Al II? 1931 .06 200 116 .\I II 1932.)9 240 2p')p' • 2p')p(1,...., •p . • ,. 0-1 116,653,417 Al II 1934.52 400 2p')p' · 2p'3p(1,...., •p . • ,. 2-2 116,653,4'7 Al II 1934.73 300 2p'3p' • 2p'3p(1,...., •p . • ,. l·l 116.uH,417 
Al II 1936.'1.J 300 :p')p' . 2p')pe• ....... •p . • ,. 1-0 116,653,417 Al II 1939.27 300 2p'3p' · 2p')p(1,...., ap. •p- 2-1 1l6,6H,417 Al II 19'91.25 40 2(lfc: • 2p'3p(1rl3d ., . •o· 0-1 116,417 Al II 1951.77 20 31( I d · 2p'lp(1r)3d •o .,,. )-2 116,417 Al II 1959.00 10 3t<'513d · 2p'lp(1r}ld •o .• ,. 116,417 
Al II 1960.32 40 116 
Al II 1960.64 40 116 Al II 1960.14 40 2(3fc: • 2p't'P-lld .,. •o· 1·2 116,417 Al II 196B9 100 31( I d • 31(1 )9f •o.•p 3-4 1116,653,417 Al II 1962.i2 120 )1('5141 • 31(15) I Op 15 •• ,. 0-1 1116,653,417 




Al Ill 416.95 
Al Ill ,1121~ 
Al 111 ~60.39() 
Al Ill 670. 144 
Al Ill 671 19K 
Al Ill 69~ .111 7 
Al Ill 6%212 
Al Ill nn1t, 
Al Ill 726 9411 
Al Ill U~ <MO 
' Al Ill 11~6.7611 Al Ill K92 0~6 
Al Ill M9J _'XJ, 
Al Ill 116266 
Al 111 13~2113 
Al Ill 1379.670 
Al Ill Dll4.144 
Al 111 160n~ 
Al Ill 1611.U 
Al Ill lll'.'4720 
Al Ill 11162 . 795 
• Al Ill l9JHII 
ALUMINUM, Z = 13 
Ground 5litlC h 1:?\12p"h 1S, , 
lon1u11on potenuill 2:?9 4~3 .99 1,; m ' - 28 .4411 eV 
ln11n•1l) Mulllplel C onli11Ua1J011 
100 :?p" Ji· 2p"7p 
400 2p"h · 2p"6p 
700 _I :?p"h · 2p"~p 
100 2p"Jp · 2p"7, 
200 2p"Jp . 2p"7, 
~00 2 :?p" 1\ · 2p"4p 
400 2 2p"h · 2p"4p 
200 2p"3p · 2p"6, 
300 2p"Jp · 2p"6, 
400 2p" \p . :?p•~, 
~00 :?p"Jp . 2p•,, 
400 2p"3p· 2p"4d 
~()() :?p"lp - :?p"4d 
I() 2p"Jd · 2p"6f 
:?()() :?p"Jd · :?p"5f 
600 :?p"J p · 2p"4, 
KOO 2p"Jp. :?p"4, 
7()() :?p"Jp · 2p"Jd 
'XI() 2p" .lp · :?p"Jd 
1000 I :?p"h · 2p"Jp 
600 I 2r"h · 2p"Jf 
f,() 2p"3d · 2p"4 
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Al Ill 
·= ~ -=·~= -- - ·-= 
Term I • J + Rdere~e . · - - -- -· - ==-·•----. - -•-
...,,s · 1P" ,,,.~ 
I l'XI ...,•s . 1po ½ · 190 ...,•s . '!>° ½ -~ l'Xl ,4KK 
'P°. •s ½ ·½ I 'Xi 
'P° . •s .,.½ l'XI 
...,•s . 'P° ½ -~, 
I 
197. I 'Xl.4KK ...,•s . •p· i,-,. ,,, 
i 197 . I 90 .4KK 'P° . •s '-'2 ·½ I l'XI •po. •s .,.,-'2 
I l'XI •po. 'S ,,,.1,,:z 190 
' P° . •s "2 -½ 1110 
' P" · 'D '·'l · "2 l'XI 
' P° · ' D n -'1-'i l'Xl 
'D · 't- ' l'Xl 
' D. •t- o K16 . l'Xl 
' P° · •s '-'l · ,,, l'Xl 
'P° · •s 
I 
n-'"l l'XI 
'P° · 'D ½ -~ 197 . l'Xl 
' P° · 'D .,.½ 1117 , 1110 ...,•s . 1po ''l··., 197 ,14 I 6.4KK 
...,•s . ' P° '-'2 ·½ 197 .K 16.4KK 
1D· 'f0 197 ,1116.l'X 
Al IV 
Elenwnt Wa~clen,ch -.. -
Al IV IOIUH 
A: IV IOK 'ID 
Al IV 111 1116 
Al IV I 11 ~KIi 
Al IV 111 7K I 
Al IV 114 31.1 
Al IV 114 73 7 
Al IV I lfl 4M 
Al IV 116.921 
Al IV 117 410 
Al IV 124 034 
Al IV 124.543 
Al IV 129. 729 
Al IV n 1.6~2 
Al IV 16()073 
Al IV 161.6K6 
Al IV I I IK.80 
Al IV 1136.110 
Al IV 1142 .03 
Al IV 1150.II~ 
Al IV '"fl.21 
Al IV 1161.U 
Al IV 1167.H 
Al IV 11911.47 
Al IV 1211.80 
Al IV 1216.711 
Al IV 1219. 19 
Al IV 12211.30 
Al IV 1229.94 
Al IV 1237. 14 
Al IV 1240. 18 
Al IV 1240 83 
Al IV 1248.76 
Al IV 1251.35 
Al IV 1257.511 
Al IV 1262.51 
Al IV 1264.14 
Al IV 1272. 70 
Al IV 1283 48 
Al IV 1302. 13 
Al IV IH3.73 
Al IV 1359.49 
Al IV 1388.77 
Al IV 1404.72 
Al IV 1409.52 
Al IV 1412.24 
Al IV 1417.58 
Al IV 1425.00 
Al IV 1431.93 
Al IV 1441.81 
Al IV 1447.47 
Al IV 1449.70 
Al IV 1481.46 
Al IV 1486.87 
Al IV 1526. 15 
I 
ALUMINUM, Z = 13 
Ground \lllle h'2\'2p• 'Su 
loniullo n poten1i11l 967 783 cm ' . 1111 .99 eV 
lnten11t~ Multiplet C onfip&rauon 
~o 2p" · 2p'f1 P°)6d 
~Od 2p" · 2p'( 1 P°)6d 
IOO 2p" · 2plf 1 P°l5d 
l~O 2p" · 2plf1 P°J5d 
~() :?p• · 2p'( 1 P°l~d 
IO 2p" · 2p•1 1 P"15, 
~o 2p" · 2p•1 1 P"1 S\ 
2~0 2p" · 2p'< 1P">4d 
l~O 2p" · 2p'( 1P"Md 
IO 2p' · 2p'f 1 P°Md 
400 2p' · 2p•1 1 P"M\ 
300 2p' · 2p111 P°M\ 
700 2p' · 2p•1 1 P 0 13d 
l~O 2p" · 2p'( 1 P"13d 
KOO 2p" - 2p'( 1 P°)3\ 
700 2p" · 2p't 1P°lh 
200d 2p•1 1 P"13p - 2p'( 1 P°l3d 
150 2p•( 1 P°l3p · 2p"l 1 P°l3d 
~Od 2p1( 1 P°l3p · 2p•11P 0 13d 
I() 2p't 1 P°l3p · 2p'(1P°l3d 
~(I 2p"f'P"l3p · 2p"(1 P°l3d 
IOd 2p't'P"13p · 2p"(1 P°)3d 
10 2p't'P")3p · 2p'('P">H 
~() 2p'('P">Jp • 2p'('P")3d 
10 2p't1P°llp · 2p"(1P°)ld 
50 2p'('P">lp - 2p'('P">ld 
10 2p"('P"l3p · 2p'(1P°)ld 
50 2p"f'P°l3p · 2p"('P"l3d 
10 2p"('P")3p · 2p"(1P"l3d 
200 2p'('P"llp · 2p"('P"l3d 
100 2p"(1P°)3p · 2p'(1P°)3d "o 2p'(1P")3p · 2p"('P">ld IOOd 2p"(1P°)3p · 2p,(1P°)3d 
50 2p"(1P")3p · 2p"(1P°)3d "o 2p"(1P")3p · 2p'(1P"l3d 
50 2p'(1P")3p · 2p"(1P")3d 
150d 2p'(1P")3p • 2p"(1P"lld 
l50d 2p'('P")3p • 2p"('P"lld 
10 2p•• 'P")3p • 2p"(1P")ld 
100 2p'('P"llp • 2p"(1P")3d 
10 2p'('P"llp • 2p"(1P"l3d 
10 2p'(1P°))p • 2p"(1P°)3d 
100 2p'(1P°)3s • 2p"(1P")3p 
IOOd 2p'(1P")3s • 2p"(1P°)3p 
10 2p'('P")3p · 2p"('P")3d 
10 2p'(1P")3s • 2p"(1P"))p 
10 2p'(1P")lp • 2p"(1P")ld 
10 2p'(1P")3s • 2p'(1P"))p 
100 2p'(1P"))s • 2p"(1P"))p 
50d 2p"(1P")ls • 2p'(1P")lp 
IOOd 2p'(1P"))1 • 2p'(1P"))p 
10 2p'(1P"))I • 2p'(1P°))p 
10 2p'('P"))s • 2p"(1P"))p 





Term J . J Reference 
.,..•s. ½l~r 0-1 693 ,487 
.,..•s -~,~r 0- 1 233 ,487 .,..,s. ½l~r 0-1 233,487 
R'S · ~(~)° 0-1 233,487 
K'S . ~(½)° 0-1 233,487 
.,.. ,s . '"1(½(° 0-1 .ZH .487 
w'S· ~l~I° 0-1 233.487 
N'S · ½(~ I° 0- 1 233 .487 .,..•s . ~,~r 0-1 I 2n.487 
K'S · lll½ I° 0-1 233,487 
K'S . ½(½(° 0- 1 693,487 
.,..•s . -lll-lll° 0- 1 6113,487 
K'S. ½(-lll° 0-1 693 ,487 
.,..•s-~(½I ' 0-1 693,487 
.,..•s . ½l½I° 0-1 197 ,693 ,487 
1t'S • ~~I° 0-1 197,693,487 
*1½1-~*I° 1-2 693,417 
~l½J · *l½J° 1·1 693,487 
~½l·*l½I° 1-0 693,417 
*1~1- ½l*I° 3-2 693,417 
*1~1- ½l~J° 3.3 693,487 
~~)- ½(~)" 2·2 693,417 
*1~1- ½f~I° 2-3 69),487 
*1~1-~~I' 3.3 69),417 
*1½1- ½l~I° 0-1 69),417 
½(½). ½(~)° 1- 1 69),417 
~~)-½(~)" 2-2 69),417 
3._; 693,417 
2-1 693,417 
3 ... 69),417 
~*l · ~~r 1-2 69),417 
½f½J· ½f~r 0-1 69),417 
½l*I· ½f~r 1-2 693,417 
½1*1 · ½f~r 2-2 693,417 
½f*l · ½f~r 2-3 693,417 
½1~1-~~r 2-1 693,417 ½I½ . ½f*r 1-2 693,417 
-~~r 2-) 69),417 
~~J-~½r 2-1 69),417 
½l½J-~~r 0-1 69),417 
~~J-~½r 2-1 69),417 
½f,i· ~*r 1-2 69),417 *'* . ½(½) 2-1 69),417 
~*I"·½(~) 2-2 69),417 
½l½J-~½r 1-1 693,417 
~~r- ½1~1 2-1 69),417 
½(½)-~½)" 1-0 69),417 
~~r-½f½J 1- 1 69),417 
~~r -~½J 1-0 69),417 
~~r-½f~I 1-2 69),417 
~*r-~~I 2-2 693,417 
"'l"'"I I· I 69),417 ½(½ -½(~ 0-1 693,417 :m :~:, 1-2 693,417 1-0 693,417 
AJIV Al IV 
£It .... ...... 11 ... 11 llllellllt) Mult,plet Cotlftpnaion Tenn J . J R1rer1nc1 
Al IV 1'37'2 I I 00 2p'(1 P°)31. 2p't'P°)3p ~~l" -~l~l 2-2 693.487 Al IV l"lOO 'Od 2p'( 1P°)3s · 2p't'P°)3p ~l~I"-~~ 1-1 693,487 Al IV '"7,24 2'0d 
! 
2p't1 P°)3s · 2p't1 P°l ' p ~1~1"-~I~ 2-3 693,487 
Al IV 1564.14 'Od 2p't1 P°)3s · 2p't'r)Jp ~½r- ½I½ 1-1 693,487 Al IV 1512 04 150d I 2p't1rlh · 2p't 1 P°l3p 1-2 693,487 
I 
Al IV ., ....  , IOOd 2p't1 P°l3i · 2p't 1P°l3p ½l½J"- ½l~I 1-2 693,4117 
Al IV 1519.27 'Od 2J)"( 1P°l3i · 2p't1 P°l3p ½l½J"- ~l~I 0-1 693,4117 Al IV 163900 100 2p"('P°lh · 2p'l1 P°)3p ½l½J"- ~l~I 1-2 693,4117 
Al IV 1118.H 'Od 2p'( 1P°lh · 2p't1P°)3p ...,,~r -~l½J 2-1 I 691,-487 Al IV 1811.19 ,o 2p'( 1P"lh · 2p'C 1 P°l3p ...,,...,r . ...,1½1 1-1 691,4117 






Al V 11, .M12 
,\IV 11, 1104 
Al\' IIHl6' 
,\IV 11, 922 
,\I \ 117 020 
Al \ · 117 279 
Al V 10142~ 
Al V IIIUJ9 
Al \ IIK 6.\6 
Al V MK 61111 
Al V 11111117 
Al V 1111 .94~ 
Al V 90.630 
,\I V 90.o46 
,\I V 90.701 
,\I \- 90.914 
,\IV 90.982 
Al V 91.0711 
,\IV 91.7'0 
Al V 92 0.\9 
,\IV 4#J .M4 
,\IV 93 .H~ 
Al V 93U~ 
,\IV l#J .1110 
,\IV 9.\ _9,~ 
,\IV 93 .9111 
Al V 94.089 
Al V 94.117 
Al V 94 160 
,\IV 94.1117 
Al V 94 321 
Al V 94 . .\94 
Al V 9,.IH 
,\IV 96.1,0 
Al V 99.200 
Al V 99.290 
Al V 99.427 
Al V 99.'44 
Al V 99.616 
Al V 99.769 
Al V 101 .10, 
Al V 103.881 
Al V 103.990 
Al V 104.07.l 
Al V 104.121 
Al V UM. 1110 
Al V 104.363 
Al\' 104.447 
Al V 104.49, 
Al \' 107 .711 
Al\' 107 .94, 
Al V 1011.004 
Al V 101.0'7 
Al V 108.112 
Al V IOI .JI, 
ALUMINUM, Z = 13 
Ground llllk h 1 21 1 2p• ·~. 
lonmacion potenual I 240 600 cm ' . I H II eV 
IIIIHIII) Mllll,,i.t C onlip,IIIIOII ... 
50 2•'2p" · 211:?p•t 1O1,d .,,o 2s'2p" · 2,12p•1•P~d 
IOOb 211:?p" · 21'2p•t 1O1,d 
IOb 21'2p" · 2112p•1 1Pl6d 
100 21'2r' • :!s'2p•t 'Sl4d 
~Od 21121)" · 2,12p•1 'S14J 
100 21121)" · 2112p•1 1P1,d 
400t, 2,'2p" · 2112p•t'P1,d 
l()lit, 21121)" - 2112p•('P1,d 
20llt, :'112p' · 2112p•1 1P1,d 
~o 21121)" · 2112p•1 1P1~d 
I 211?p" · 21'2p•1 1P1,d 
2~0b 211:i,1 · 2112p•t 'D14J 
100 2,12r• - 2,•2p•1 'Dl4J 
200 2,12p> · 2,12p•t 'O14J 
200 2,1:p" · 2112p"l' O14d 
~Od 211 ?p" · 2112p"l'Dl4d 
10 21' .?p" · 2112p"l 'Dl4d ~o 21 1:?p"- 2112p"l'SM1 
IO 2,1:?p" · 2112p"l 'SM, 
20 21121)" - 211:?p<t1Pl4d 
J,o '.!1121)" - 2112p<t1Pl4d 
200 21121)" - 2s12p"l1Pl4d 
70 2112pt - 2112p"l1Pl4d 
JOO 211:?pt - 2112p"l1Pl4d 
100 2112pt • 2112p'C 1Pl4d 
70 2112pt - 2112p<t 1Pl4d 
120 21'2pt · 21'2p"l1Pl4d 
100 211:?p" · 2112p"l1Pl4d 
100 2112pt · 2112p"l1Pl4d 
10 2112pt · 2112p4t1Pl4d 
10 2112pt · 2112p4t1Pl4d 
100 2112pt- 2112p<t 1DM1 
,o 2,12s,t • 2112p"l' DM, 
,o 2112pt • 2112p"l1PM1 
,oo 2112pt • 2112p'('S1Jd 
200 2112pt • 2112p"l1PM1 
100 2112pt • 21'2p't1PM1 
HO 2112pt- 2112p't'S>Jd 
20 211:?pt - 2112p't1PM1 ,oo 2112pt • 2112p4t I 013d 
700 2,1:?pt - 2112p4t I DIJd 
200 21'2pt • 2112p't I D>3d ,oo 211:?pt . 2112p4t I D>Jd 
600 2112pt. 2112p't I Dl3d 
700 211:?pt • 2112p4t I D>3d ,oo 211:?pt • 2112p4t 'D>Jd ,oo 2112pt • 2112p4t'D1Jd 
400 2,12s,a . 211:?p<t I DIJd 
JOO 211:?pt - 2112p4t1P)Jd 
1000 211:?pt - 2112p4t1P>Jd 
2,0 211:?pt • 2112p4t1Pl3d 
600 21':?pt • 2112p4t1P))d 
600 2s12pt - 2112p4t'P)3d 
200 211:?pt • 2112p"l1P)Jd 
ISi 
AIV \ 
T•"" J . J lldn-•nce 
If.,,. -•s ...,_½ 233 
N'P" . 'D ...,_.., 2H 
lf'P" . •p ,,,,_..., 2H 
N'P"-'D ...,_..., 233 
N'P" - 'D \;_.., 2H 
N'P" - 'D i.-, • ..., 2H 
11'P" · 'D l-:1-"2 233 
11 1P-- •o ¼-~ 2H 
"'". p ~')-\; 
1
2H ",, .. . •o ...,_.., 2H 
,r'P" - 'D ½-~ 2H 
,•P--•D ½-~ 233 ,.,,. . •p l-:1-..., 2H 
,r•Po. 'D ...,_.., 2H ,.,,. -•s ...,_...,, 2H 
,.,,. - •p ,,,,_..., 233 ,.,,. -•s ½-½ 233 ,.,,. - •p ½-½ 233 ,.,,. -•s ...,_...,, 233 ,.,,. -•s ½-½ 2H 
,.,,. - •p ...,_..., 233 
r'P" - 'D ...,.., 2H 
r'P" - 'D ...,_..., 233 ,.,,. - •p ...,_,,,, 233 ,.,,. . •p ,,,,_..., 233 
,.,,. . •p ...,.., 233 ,,,,. . •o ...,_..., 233 ,,,,. . •o ...,.., 233 ,.,,. . •o 1-; • ..., 233 ,.,,. . tp 1-;-1-; 233 
,.,,. . •p I-;-..., 2)) ,,,,. . •o I-;-~ 233 ,.,,. . •o 2H 
,'Po. 'D 1-;-~ 2H ,.,._ ,, ..-,.1,; 2H 
,,,-. 'D ...,.., 2H ,.,. . tp ...,_~ 2H ,.,._ ., ½-½ 2H ,,,. _ •o ½~ 2)) ,.,._ ., 233 
,,,- • 'D ...,_~ 2H ,,,._ •o ...,.., 2H ,.,._ •p ...,_~ 2)) 
,.,,. . 'S ..-,.1-; 2H ,.,._ ., ...,_,,,, 231 
,,,- • 'D I-;-~ HJ ,.,,. .. , ½-~ 2H ,.,. . 'S ½-½ 2H ,.,. . tp ½-1-; 2H ,.,. . tp ...,_~ 2H 
,.,. . •o ...,.., 23) ,.,._ ., ..-,.1-; 233 ,,,._ •o 2H ,.,._ •p ½-~ 2H ,.,.. If ...,.., 2H 
' ·-- ....... .... ··· ·•· ·------
AIV AIV 
!It-- w ........... ....... ,,~ Mutuplet C-,uralioft Tenn J . J lldrrtnct 
Al V IOI .JU ,oo 2,1:?p' · :?112p"1 'Plld 11'P" . •p h-4-J 233 Al V IOl .404 :?,o 2,1:?p" · 2112p•11P1Jd 11'P". •p ½-½ 233 Al V IOl ."46 ,,o :?112p" · 21'2p"1'P13d ,'P" . •p ..,_.., 233 Al V IOI~:? ,oo :?112p" · 2112p"1 1P1Jd t'P" . 'D ½-h 233 Al V IOI '26 20 :?,'2p' · 21'2p' 1P13d ,'P". •p h ·½ 2H 
Al V 108616 ,o :?112p" · :?112p•1 1P13d ,'P" . •o ..,_.., 233 
Al V IOl .707 JOO 211:?p" · :?11:?p•1 1Plld N'P" · •D ..,.~ 2H 
Al V IOI II' I ,o 2,1:p1 · 2t1:p•1•P13d N'P". •p ½-h 233 Al V 1090:?I "o 21'2p" · 2,•~p•t•P1Jd 1t'P" · 'D ½-.., 233 Al V 111.,00 ,oo :?,'2p' · 2112r•t 1S131 N1P" · 'S h-½ 233 
' 
Al V 1111 .9114 JOO 21'2p' · 211:?p"i 'Slh 1t'P" · 'S ½·½ :?B Al V 1u,:, HO 2,1:p' · 2,12p•1 1 Dl.h 11 P" · 1D lo;-~ 2H Al V 1260f,' 1,0 :?11:?p' . 2,12p•1 I D13, 11'P" · 'D I t,,; • .., :?H Al V 130 413 1000 211:?p' · 211:?p•11P131 N'P". •p h-½ 233 Al V 110.11,11 1000 :~•2p1 · :?11:?p•1 1P1h N'P" . •p ..,_.., 2H 
Al V 131003 1000 :?112p' · :?11:?p'('Plh N'P" . •p ½-½ 2H Al V ,n .... , 1000 :?,1:?p" · 21'2p'('Plls 1'P". •p ½-~ 233 Al V I.JU.JO ,oo 211:?p" · 2112p"C 1Pl31 1'P". •p ..,.~ 233 Al V lllOI 3 200 21'2p" · 2112p•t1Plh N'P" . •p ..,.~ 233 Al V 11u,2 100 :?112p" · 2112p'('Pl31 1'P" . •p t,,; • .., :?H 
• 







Al VI I flM .167 
Al VI I fllj :?:? ' Al VI I flM :!M9 Al VI 7:? 714 
Al \I 7:? M 10 
Al VI 7:? ljfl' 
Al VI 7:? 9:?ti 
Al VI no111 
Al VI 7U34 
Al VI 74 . 3411 
Al VI 74 .444 
Al VI ,..,04 
Al VI 74 . ~92 
Al VI 74 .fl~6 
Al VI 74 MI 3 
Al VI 74 M9:? 
Al VI 76.ti IM 
Al VI 7ti.fl97 
Al VI 76.9,3 
Al VI 7794, 
Al VI 711.112 
Al VI 711 . 1711 
Al VI 711.4,9 
Al VI 78 .628 
Al VI 711.712 
Al VI 80.770 
Al VI" 81176 
Al VI" 111.339 
Al VI 111.738 
Al VI 82.082 
Al VI 112 267 
Al VI 82.338 
Al VI" 114.6,o 
Al VI? 84.801 
Al VI" 84.828 
Al VI" 84 9211 
Al VI U.423 
Al VI u.," 
Al VI u .,69 
Al VI U.ff22 
Al VI l" .724 
Al VI 85.764 
Al VI U.1117 
Al VI 115.IIM 
Al VI" U .970 
Al VI 86.020 
Al VI 86.070 
Al VI 86.097 
Al VI 86.147 
Al VI 87.334 
Al VI 117.544 
Al VI 87.59:? 
Al VI 87.629 
Al VI 87.65' 
Al VI 87.783 
ALUMINUM. Z = 13 
Ground ,tatt 1,1:?, 1 :?p• •p, 
lonm1111on pottnllal I ,3fl l00 cm ' 190.~ tV 
ln1entll) Mw11ple1 ( onfi1urllh0ft 
~0d :?,':!p'. :?,':?p·'• 'P"1,d 
IO 2,':?r' · :!\':!p'• 'P",~d 
I :?,':?p•. :?,':!p"• 'P",~d 
I 2,':!p' · :?, ' 2p'• 'S 0 1,d 
:!~0 2,•2r• • :?,1:?r"• 'P014d 
~o :?,':?r· · :?,':?r·'• 'P"l4d 
100 :?,':?p• · :!i':!p"• 'P"14d 
100 :?,2:?p• · :?!i 1:?p'• 'P' 14d 
I :?,':!r' · :?,1:?p"• 'D 0 1,, ,o :?,':?p' · :?, 1:?p·111D0 14d 
mo ' :?,1:?p' · :?!i1:?p"• 'D0 >4d 
,11J :?s':!p' · :?11:?p"• 'D0>4d ,,o : ~,12p• :?112p'• 'D0 Md 
:?,o :?s12p' · :?11:?p'• 'D0 Md 
"' 2,12p• · :?11:?p-'• 'D0 14d 
100 :?,':?p• . :?,':!p'• 'P"14d 
:?00 2,12p• · 2,12p'(1O")4d 
200 :?,12p' · 2112p111D0 >4d ,o :?s'2p' · 21'2p't1D0 >4d ,om, 2,•2r•. 2,12p11•s0 >4d 
100 :?,1:?p' · 2112p't'S014d ,o :?,':?r' . 2,12p'• 'S014d 
70 :?,'2p' · :?112p-'1 1D014, 
IO 2s'2p" · 2112p-'• 'D014, 
10 .:?s'2p'. 2112p'( 1P"l4ll> 
70 2s'2p' • 2•'2p'(1O"14• 
50 
I() ,oti 2112p' · 21'2p't1P0141 
70 2,12p•. 2,•2r-11•s•14, 
50 2,12p•. 2,12pJt•s•14, 





10() 2s'2p• · 2112p·'t'P013d 1()0() 2s12p' · :?112p-'('P"l3d 
:?00 2s'2p' · :?112p·'t1P"13d 30() 211:?p• · 2s12p't 1P"l3d 
300 2s12p• · 2,12p-'t1 P"l3d 
400 2,'2p• · 2,1:?p-'t'P"lld 
HO :?11::p• · 2s1:!p-'t1 P"l3d 
J()(lt:, 2s'2p• • 2s'2p-'t 1P"l3d 
10 
"o 2,12p• · 2112p·111P013d ISO 2s'2p' · 21':?p't'P"l.ld 
"o 2s'2p' · 2,'2p't'P"13d 
:?00 2s'2p' · 2s12p't'P"13d 40() 2s12p' · :?11:?p'1 1D01Jd 
HO 2s':?p' - 21'2p'('O°1ld ,oo :?11:?p' · 21':!p't'D01ld 
100 2s1:?p' · 2s'2p-'('O°13d 
650 2s'2p• · 2,'2p't'D01ld 




Term J. J Reference 
N'P· 'D0 :!-3 BJ 
N'P · •p• ~-2 :?33 
N'P· ·1D" I·:? 233 
.ir'P· "D' 2-3 :?H 
,11 1P-'D0 :?-3 I :?H 
,11 1P- 1D0 1-:? I :?B N'P · 'P" , , ~\1 ... 
I N·'P. 'P" 1-:? ' :?B 
'D· 1D0 
I :?H 1t'P · ·1S0 :?-I I :? .B 
.,r'P · 'P0 , ., :?33 .. 
N'P · ·•s• 1-1 :?33 
N'P · 'P" 1-:? :?B 
N'P · 'D 0 2-3 2.B 
N'P · 1D0 1-2 233 
'D· 1F0 :? -3 :?B 
'D· 1F0 2-3 2B 
1D- 1D0 2-2 :?33 
'D. 'P" 2-1 2H 
N'P · ·1D0 2-) :?H 
N'P · 'D0 1-2 :?H 
.-•P · •o• I 0-1 :?B 
.-•P · •o• 
I 
2-3 233 
rP- ·1D0 1-2 2H 
'D·'I,. I 2-1 2H 
'D· 1D0 2-2 Bl 
2H 
BJ 
'S . 'P" 0-1 2H 
,•P. -s• 2-1 233 
,•p. 'S" 1-1 2H 





, ·'P· •o· 2-2 233 
N"P- ·1D0 2-3 2H 
.-·'P - 'F0 ~·2 2H 
N'P · 'D0 1·2 2H 
N'P · 'F 0 2-3 2H 
1·1P - 1F0 1-:? 2H ,•p. 'P" :!-2 2H 
N'P · 'P" 2-1 2H 
2H 
,•p. 'P" 1-2 2H ,•p. 'P" 1-1 2H 
N'P. 'P" 1-0 :!H 
t'P. •pc 0-1 2H 
N'P · 1S0 :?-I 2H 
,•P. •s· 1-1 :?H ,•p. 'P" 2-1 -~H 
rP-•s· 0-1 ZH ,•p. 'P" 2-2 233 
N'P-'P" 1-0 233 
AIVI AIVI 
!It-- Wawlnalll IIIIC,;all) Mukif,lee C: Oflftp-- Tenn J . J Rd'ere11ee 
:= :::- =---=~ 
Al VI 17 IO:? 250 2,12p• · 21'2P"1'D0 1Jd 1t'P . •p- 1· 1 2B 
Al VI 17166 1,0 :?11:?p• · 21'2P"1'D0 13d 1t'P . •p- 1-2 2B 
Al VI ., ,., 1,0 211:!p• · 2112p>t1D0 1Jd rP · 'P" 0-1 2H 
Al VI II .PO 1000 2,1:?p• · 211:?p-'11D0 1Jd ,t•P · 1 D 0 2-J 2H 
Al VI 11 .:!73 HO 2,j.?p• · 211:?p-'11P"l.ld 'D· 1F0 2-3 :?H 
Al VI IIU:?\ 100 2\' :p• · ::,· ~i>•1•O•1Jd ,,•p. •f·· H 2H 
Al VI HJ?f, 1 ,0 2112p• · :!1'2p-'1 1D0 13d ,,•P . •o· 1·2 2H 
Al VI 11 .469 :!~0 2112p' · :!s'2P"1 'D0 nd ,,•P . •o 0-1 :?H 
Al VI IU39 400b 2,12p• · 21'2P"1 'P"13d 'D . 'P" 2-1 :?H 
Al VI H .611 IOOb 2112p• · 2112p'1'P"lld 1 D- 1D0 2-2 2H 
' 
Al VI 90 200 1000 2112p• · 2112p'1 1 D0 ).ld '0 · 1F 0 2-3 2H 
Al VI CJ()'" 600 2112p' · 2112p-'1 1D0 ).ld •o- •o· ~-2 2B Al \ "I 91 H2 ,oo 2112p• · 2112p-'1,1O°lJd '0 . ,,. 2-1 2H 
Al VI 92 626 HO 2112p' · 2112P"1'S0 l3d lf'P · •o• 2-J 2H 
Al VI 92 (l}fl 200 2112p• · 21'2P"1'S0 l3d ,•P - •o· 2·~ H3 
Al VI 921H ")O 2112p• - 2112p-'1•S0 13d t'P - •o• 1-2 2H 
Al VI 92 970 1,0 21'2p• - 2112p-'1'S"l3d t'P - 1D• 0-1 2H 
Al VI 9,436 100 2, 12p• - 2112p-'11D•1Jd 'S - 'P" 0-1 :?3) 
Al \T' 96.071 10 233 
Al \'I 96.442 10 212p' - 212p't1S13s .,. . 'S 2-1 2B 
Al VI 96.673 'Od 212p' - 212p't'S13s .,. - 'S 1-1 2H 
Al Vl 1 "''·"" 10 2H • Al VI 100.616 600 2112J;• - 2112P'(1P"l31 rP- 1P" 2-2 233 Al VI 100.639 100 2,12p• - 2112P'(1P"l31 rP · 1 P" 2·1 2H 
Al VI 100.194 200 2,12p• · 2112P'(1P"l3s 1'P . 'P" 1-2 233 
Al VI ,00.919 200 :?,12p•. 2112P'(1P"l)1 rP · 'P" 1-1 :in 
Al VI 101.027 uo 2,12p• · 2•'2P'(1P"l3s rP · 1P" 0-1 ., .. · -' ., 
Al VI 103.062 10 212p' · 2,2~•0•}1 .,. . •o 2-3 23.1 
Al VI 103 .940 JOO 2112p• - 21• P'(1P"l31 'O-'P" 2-1 H3 
Al VI 104.047 1000 2112p' - 2,12pl(10-)31 ,., . •o· 2-3 2H 
Al VI 104.344 IOO 2112p• - 2112P'(1O"l31 rP- 1O• 1-2 233 
Al VI 104.466 400 2•'2p'- 2112p'('D"))1 ,'P- '0- 0-1 233 
Al VI 107.620 700 2112p' • 2112P'(1D"l31 •o-•o- 2-2 233 
Al VI IM.214 1,0 2112p' • 2112art1P"l31 •s- ,,. 0-1 233 
Al VI 109.,14 1000 2t12p• · 2112P'(•S"l31 ,., . 'S" 2-1 233 
Al VI 109.143 600 2,12p• - 2,12P'(•s,,, ,,•p. 'S" 1-1 233 
Al VI 109.974 200 2,12p• . 2,12P'(•s,1, ,., _ 'S" 0-1 2H 
Al VI 113.314 ,o 212p' · 212p't'P13s .,. .. , 2-1 2H 
Al VI 113.437 uo 212p' · 212p't'P131 .,. -., 2-2 233 
Al VI 113.623 'Od 212p' · 212p't'P131 .,. .. , 1-1 233 
Al VI 113 .7'6 ,o 212p' · 212p"C'P131 .,. . •p 1-2 233 
Al VI 243.760 600d 2,12p• · 2,2p1 •o-•r 2-1 197,69) 
Al VI 27'.H0 JOOd 2,12p• - 2,2p1 •s. ,,. 0-1 693 
Al \'I 307.241 HOd 2,12p• · 212p' ,'P. •p- 2-1 197,69.l 
Al VI J0U60 300d 2112p• • 2s2p' ,r•P. •p- 1-0 197.69) 
Al VI 309.,96 400d 2,12p• - 2,2p1 ,., _ .,. 2·2 197,693 
Al VI 309.8'2 300d 2,12p• · 2,2.,a ,'P. •p- 1-1 197 ,693 
Al VI 310.CJOI JOOd 2,12p• - 2,2.,a ,.,_ .,. 0-1 197 ,693 
Al VI .312.241 300d 2112p• - 2s2p' ,.,_ .,. 1-2 197 ,693 
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Al VII 
Element ' W a~, len,tll ! I 
Al \' II ,11 384 I 
_..I VII ,11 752 
.\I Vii ,9 1121 
,I \ i i ~9 .91 I 
Al \ !I 6U96 
Al VII 6:? 43:? 
Al VII 6:? .474 
Al VII 6.l02' 
Al VII 64066 
Al VII 64 12 , 
Al VII 64 .~'8 
Al VII 64 .481 
Al VII 64 '13 
Al VII 64 .704 
Al VII 64 .81!1 
Al VII 64 .904 
Al VII 6' .014 
Al VII 6'.86' 
Al VII 6'.112 
Al VII 6B6' 
Al VII 68.HI 
Al Vtl 68.637 
Al VII 68.611 
Al VII 72..?70 
Al VII 74.09!1 
Al VII 75.270 
Al VII 75.302 
Al VII 75.360 
Al VII H.411 
Al VII n.,12 
Al VII 7'-809 
Al VII 75 .150 
Al VII 75 .194 
Al VII 76.010 
Al VII 76.086 
Al VII 76.221 
Al VII 76.2'7 
Al VII 76.342 
Al VII 76.313 
Al VII 76.422 
Al VII 76.543 
Al VII 76.572 
Al VII 77 .441 
Al VII 77 .770 
Al VII 77.806 
Al VII 77 .196 
Al VII 77 .94!1 
Al Vtl 71.327 
Al VII 71.3'1 
Al VII 79.012 
Al Vil 79.197 
Al VII 79.63' 
Al Vil 79.690 
Al Vil 79.919 
Al Vil 79.952 
ALUMINUM, Z = 13 
Ground ,we · , 12s 12p' -s; 1 
loniution potential I 947 190 en-, 1 • 2414 eV 
lnten,11) Muklpkl Coaftpauon 
10 2,12p' · :?,12P'( 101,d 
I 2112p' · 2112p'1•P1,, 
10 2112p' · 2112p'1 1P1,d 
10 2112p' · 2,12p11•P1,d 
200b 2112p• · :?11~P'( 1Pl4d 
10 21121" · 2''2p'1 1P14d 
100b I 2,'2p' · :?112p111P)4d 
,oob 2112p' . 2,12p'1 1O)4d 
10 :?112p'. 2112P'<'O)4d ,o 2112p' · 21'2pl( I O)4d 
,o 2t12p' · 2112P'( I O)4d 
10 2112p' · 2s12P'<'Pl4d 
10 I 2,12p ' · 2,12pl1 1P)4d 1'0 
I 
2112ir · 2s12P'(1Pl4d 
120 2,•2ir · 2,12p11•p14, 
IOOb 21121" · 2112p'(1Pl4• 
IOd 2112p' • 2112pl11P)4d ,o 2112P' • 2112p'(1P)4d ,o 2112p' • 2112p'(1P14d 
1'0b 2112p' · 2112p'(1Pl41 
IOOb 2,2p• • 212p'('S·)4d 
50b 2•2P' · 212P'('S9>4d 
tot, 2•2P" • 212P'('S9)4d 
500d 2,•2p• • 2•~'S,3p 
IOOd 2112p' • 21 P'<'S)3d 
2'0 2112p' • 2112P'<'P>3d 
3'0 2112P' • 21'2pl(1P)3d 
600 21'2p• • 2112P'(1P)3d 
.?Oot, 2112P' · 21'2P'(1P)3d 
200 21'2p• • 2112P'(1Pl3d 
100 212P" · 2,2r,•O°13d 
100b 2•'2P' • 211 P'(1D13d 
100b 2112P' • 2112P'( 1D)3d ,o 212p6 • 212P'(1D0)3d 
10 212p• · 212P'(1Di3d 
50 212p• • 212P'(1Di3d 
100 2•2P' • 212P'('Di3d 
10 212p• • 2,2r,•O°)3d 
500 2112P' · 211 P'('O)3d 
500 2112P' • 21'2p'( 1O)3d 
1000 2112pl · 2112P'('D)3d 
1000 2112P' · 2112P'('O)3d 
1'0b 2112P' • 2112P'('D)3d 
300 2•'2P' • 21'2P'( 1O)3d 
70 2112P' • 2112P'('D)3d 
,oo 2112P' · 2112P'('P>3d 
!IOOb 2112P' • 2112P'(1P)3d 
1000 2112P' • 2112P'('D)3d 
1000b 21'2P' • 2112P'( 1D))d 
500 21'2p• • 2t'2P'(1P)3d 
500 2t12P' • 2112P'(1P)3d 
10 21'2p• • 21'2P'(1P)3d 
150 2t'2P' • 21'2pl('P)3d 
300 21'2p• • 21'2P'(1P)3d 
2,0 21'2p• • 2112P'(1P)3d 
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AJ VII I~ 
r- J. J .., ... , 
10• . If t'll-~ 233 ,•s· . •p ~-t2 233 
10• · 1f t'll-~ 233 
IQ• . If ~-t2 233 ,•s·. •p l;-t2 233 
,•s·. •o .,_½ 233 1•s· -•o l;-t2 233 
IQ•· If ..,.'!,) 233 ,,. . •s ~½ 233 
'Po . 'D l;~ 233 
•Po- 'D ½-l; 233 
10·- 10 ..,-t2 233 •o· -•o 233 
IQ•. If ..,.~ 233 ,•s·. •p 233 
,-s·. •p 233 io•. ip 233 
ip-.10 233 
ip-.10 233 io• . ip 233 
., . •o· Wl'll 233 •p. •o· 233 ., . •o· l,'ll-~ 233 14s• -•P 233 
10•- 10 t'll-t2 233 
,45•.•p ~\.'II 233 ,-s·- •p 233 ,45•.•p 233 i45•.•o ~½ 233 ,-s·- •o 233 
•p. -s· t'll~ 233 •o•-•p t'll~ 233 
'D"·'P t'll-½ 233 •p. •o· t'll- 233 •p.•o \.'II· 233 
•p . • ,. t'll-~ 233 •p .• ,. ~-t2 233 
•p . • ,. t'll-½ 233 
10° - 10 t'll-t2 233 •o·- 10 t'll-~ 233 
IQ•. If 233 
IQ". If ~-J'll 233 .,. • 'S t'll-½ 233 .,. . •p t'll-~ 233 .,. . •p ~-½ 233 
•o• -1O t'll-t2 233 io-.•o 233 •r -•o 233 
'P"-'D l,'ll-~ 233 
IQ". If t'll-l'll 233 
IQ"• If 233 •o•-•p t'll-½ 233 
'D"· •p 233 •r- 1O 233 ,,._ io l,'ll-~ 233 
.... . . , ... _, __ ,,_______ _ 
• 
AIVII Al VII .... --~ l•Mlly Mullaplet C'Ollftpralioft ; ,.;;: .. f=.!-~==-= Term J . J Reference ·- - - - :::::::.- -= = --
Al Vil 11 .2)4 ~o 2s12p' · 2s'2p'1 1P1Jd 'P" - •o ½-l1 2H Al VII 11.711 50b :?,12p' · 2s'2p'11P1ld 'P" . •p ½-½ 2H Al VII 11 .806 200d 2''2p' · 2,12p'1 1P1Jd 'P". •p 2H Al VII UUI HO 2s2p• · 2s2p'1 1S0 1Jd •p . •o· 2H Al Vil 14.007 200 2s2p• · 2s2p'l 1S0 1Jd •p . •o· ~ -\~ n, 
Al VII 14.091 100 2s2p• - 2,2~ 0S"lld •p . •o· ½-l1 B l 
Al Vil 16.671 10 2s'2p' · 2,1 p'i 'Slh 'P" . •s ½-½ 2H 
Al VII 16.619 50 2''2p' · 2s12p'1'Slh .,. - •s ~ -½ ::?33 
Al VII 116.117 750 2s12p3 · 2s'2p'1 1P1h 1t•s· . •p 2H 
Al Vil 17 060 flOO 2s'2p' · 2,12p'c 1P1h 1t•s· . •p l1-l1 B3 
' Al VII 17.176 JOO 2s12p' · 2s12ple'Plls ,•s· . •p ~ -½ :jJ Al VII II.OH 900 2s12p' · 2,12ple'Dl31 '0" . 11) 2H 
Al Vil 90.HO JOO 2s12pl · 2112p'11 P1J1 •o·. •p 2H 
Al VII 90.630 250b 2112p' - 2,12p'1 1D13s .,. _ •o 2H 
Al VII 90.772 200 :?s12p' · 2,12p'1 1P1h II)• . tp ~ -½ ::?3 .1 
Al VII 93.269 10 2,•2p3 · 2s12p'1 1P1h 'P" . •p ½-l1 2H Al Vil 9) 29~ 120 2,12p> · 2,•2p11•P1J, 'P" . tp ~-l'l 2H Al VII 9Ul6 100 2s'2p' · 2112p'1'P1h •Po - •p ½-½ 2H Al Vil 93.542 I 2s'2p' · 2,•2p1c•P1h 'P". tp ~ -½ :?H Al Vil 9UM 200d 2s2p•. 2,2p11•s·11, •p . •s· ~-l'l HJ 
• 
Al Vil 96.1911 50 2,2p• . 2,2p11•s011, •p. •s· l-J.l-J 2H Al Vil 96.319 IO 2s2p• · 2s2p"C1S0 >:h •p . ·~· ½-~ 23] Al Vil 2)9.030 IOOd 2,12p> · 2s2p• •o·. •p *·½ 693 Al Vil 240.770 200d 2s12pl · 2,2p• •o·. •p ~-* 693 Al \Ill H9.0H ,o 2112pl. 2,2p• 'P" . tp ½-½ 693 
Al VII 259.219 10 2s12p' · 2,2p• •pc. tp * ·½ 693 Al VII 261.05) 10 2s12p'. 2112p• Ip-'. tp ½·* 693 Al VII 261.219 10 2, 12p' • 2,2p• .,. . •p *·* 693 Al VII 279.256 10 2s'2p' • 2s2p• .,. . •s *·½ 69) Al VII )09.012 IOOd 2s12p' • 2s2p• •o·. •o 69) 
Al VII 309. 122 IOOd 2s'2p' • 2s2p• •o-- 'D 69) 
Al VII )43.290 10 2s12p' • 2s2p• 'P". •o ½•* 69) Al VII 343.650 IOd 2s12p' • 2s2p• •r- •o 693 
Al VII 3'2.160 IOOd 2s12p' • 2s2p• ••s· . •p ~ -½ 197,693 Al VII )53.776 200d 2s12pl · 2,2p• ,•s·. •p 197,69) 
Al VII 1,6.IU 2,0d 2s12p' • 2s2p• 1t•s·. •p 197,693 
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Al VIII Al.UMINUM. Z = 13 Al VIII 
(jround ,1 .. 1t I~ 12,~p• •p., 
lom, .. uon po1tn11;iJ 2 211\ ~00 ,m ' . 2M4 fl tV 
=== ::~ ·:. 
Elfnwn1 ' Wnclfllllh lnicn,11) Mul11plc1 C onfi1urahon Term J . J RtfCICIICC ==- -
-\ I \'Ill q 7M\ IP 2,:?p' · 2,2p21 'P14J •s• -'P 2-1 2H 
Al VIII \ lMOII 111 2,:?p' - 2,:?p' t 'P14J •s· -'P 2-2 HJ 
Al \'Ill nM:?l 10 2,2p' - 2,2r1t 'P14J 'S' - •p n 2H 
Al \ Ill ~4 .:' 17 200t, 2,•:r• - 2,•2p1 'P"l4J .11'P - 1D ' 1-2 2H 
Al VIII q;?\M :!Oil 2,1:!r' - 2, 12rt'P"l4J .11'1' . 'D'' 2-3 2H 
1\I \'Ill ~fl . I ~O ~Ot, 2,•:r• · 2,1:?P4'P"l4, .11'P . •p• :!-~ 233 
Al VIII ~;-~~, Ill :?,:?p' - 2,2p't'P14J 'D'- 't- 3-4 233 
Al \'Ill q _t,;?4 Ill :?,:!p·' - 2,:?p't'Pl4d •o· - •t- 2-3 2H 
Al VIII fl lfl'14 ,~o :?, 1:?p1 • :?,:?p't'Dl\p 'D - 1 D0 2-1 H\ 
Al VIII fl:? .01 fl 100 :!,12p1 • :?,:?p1( 1 l>llp 'D - 't-" ' 2-.l 2H 
Al VIII t, \ :'11.l Ill :?,:!p·' · :?,:?p1t1P1ld "1)• . •p \ -2 2H 
Al VIII tiU14 100 2~:?p-1 - :,2p111 P1JJ •()·. 't- 3-4 HJ 
Al \'Ill til'I .\J 10 2,1:?p1 - 2,2p11•P1Jp .11•P · 10 ° 0-1 2H 
Al VIII H9M I ~OJ :?,1:?p' · :?,:?p'1'P1Jp t'P · 2D 0 1-2 2H 
Al VIII ti4 .004 2110 2,':?p' · 2,:?p1t 'Pllp .11•P · 1D0 2- .l 2)) 
Al VIII fl4 OMfl 10 :?,1:'p' · :?,2p'c 'PIJp t'P · 'D0 2-2 2H 
Al VIII f,~ 1211 IOJ 2 .. 1' · 2,:?p111P1Jd 'P". •p :?-2 2H 
Al VIII t,~ 2'1M 1(1 2"2p·' - 2!12p1t'P1.ld 'P" · "D :?-3 2H 
Al VIII M.llll ~o 2s'2p' · 2s2p't'P13p .11·1P · 'S0 1-1 HJ 
Al VIII M .4'14 ~o :?,'21"1 • :?!1:?p11•P1Jp .11•P · 'S0 2-1 HJ 
Al VIII M .121 60t, 2,:?p-' · h2p'c 1Sl3d 'P" . ' D n 2H 
Al VIII Md63 iO 2s2p-' · :?1:?p'11S1Jd 'P" · 'D 1-2 2H 
Al VIII 66. 704 ,~o 2!12p' · 212p'c•P1Jd •s·. •p 2-1 2H 
Al VIII 66.7.ll 200 2,2p" · 21:?p'c'Plld 'S'. •p 2·2 2H 
Al V Ill 66. 771 BO 2,2p" · 21:?p'c•P1Jd 'S". •p 2-) 23) 
Al VIII 67 .044 10 2,1:?p' • 2s12p( 1 P"1Jo rP-'P" 0-1 2H 
Al VIII t, 7 .09fl 100 2i12p' · 2112p( 1P°l3d t'P · 'P' 10 2)1 
Al VIII 67 121 100 2s12p' - 2s12p( 1P"J3fi rP - •P" 1-1 2H 
Al VIII 67 .166 IO 2s12p' • :?s12p( 1P°l3d r'P. 'P' 1-2 2H 
Al VIII f-7 244 ,,o 2s12p' · 2s12p( 1P°13d rP- 1P' 2-1 2H 
Al VIII 67.21111 500 2s'2p' · 2s12pC 1P"13d rP- 1P" 2-2 2H 
Al VIII 67.)60 2'0 2s12p' • 2s12pC 1P"13d rP- •o· 0-1 2)) 
Al VIII 67 .408 500 h'2p' - 2,12p( 1P"l3d rP -•o · 1-2 2H 
Al VIII 67 .437 50 2s12p1 • 2s12pC 1P'13d t'P · •o• 1·1 2)) 
Al VIII ti7 .4fl4 fl()() 2s'2p1 • 2,12pe 1P°1Jd t'P - •o• 2-) 233 
Al VIII 67 .~29 10 2112p' · 2s12pC 1P'lld ,., . •o· 2-2 23) 
Al VIII 6B6, l~Ot, 2s2p' · 2s2p'c'Dlld •o·. •o 3-) 2H 
Al VIII 67 .946 500 2s2p' · 2s2p'<'Dlld •o-. 'F l-' 2H 
Al VIII 68.)7, HO 2112p' • 2ll12p(1P°l3d 'D· 'F° 2-3 2H 
Al VIII 611112, 'Ot, 2s2p' · 212p'<'D13d 'P'. 'S 2-1 2)) 
Al VIII 69.420 ,o 2s2p·' • 2,2p'1 1D13d , .... •p 1-0 23) 
.\I VIII 69.,02 100 2!12p' · 2s2p't'Dlld 'P" . 'P 0-1 :?H 
Al VIII 69.611 200 2s2p' · 212p't'D13d 'P". 'P 2-2 233 
Al VIII 69.773 "o 2,2p' · 2s2.f.:!'Dlld 'P'. 'D 2-3 2H Al VIII 70. lfll JOO 2s12p' • 211 .p(1 P°l3d 10- 10 2-2 2)3 
Al VIII 70.323 200 h'2p' - h 12p( 1P"13d •o - 'F° 2·2 2)) 
Al VIII" 70.402 I 2)) 
Al VIII 70.72"; 2,0 2s12p' • 2ll12p(1 P"13d 'S· 'P° 0-1 2H 
Al VIII 72.2H 200 2s2p' • 2s2p't 4Pl3d 10•. If 3• 2)) 
Al VIII 72.324 200 2s2p' • 2s2p't •P))d •o·- 'F 2-3 233 
Al VIII 72.401 150 2s2p' - 212p't'Plld •o· - 1F 1·2 2)) 
Al VIII 73.703 1,0 2s2p' • 2s2p't 4Pl3d 'P'. 'D 2-3 2)) 
Al VIII 73.7H 100 2s2p-' • 21:?plt•Plld sp-. 'D 1-2 2H 
Al VIII 73.760 10 2s2pl • 212p't'Pl3d sp-. •o 0-1 233 




' Al VIII Al\111 
• • : .u.:~ t=-- -~'~ -u::11 .. ' ..r Ell-- Wawei.111111 ........ ,,~ ~" .. ,,.. fonllp- Term J J t arieren.e 
I I -~C.r-·"'"· •·- ·,a. ca··, •··-···-
Al VIII ., ... , :1)0 :,:p·' . :,:r•• 'Pih 'S' - •p :-' I :ll 
Al VIII 7•9M i~o :,:p' :,:,,..,,,,,. •s· -•p , _, :11 
Al VIII '' 0,1 ~() :,:.,-• - :,:p'1'P1h 'S 'P : I : I I 
Al VIII 7~ llii "O : ,: "I - :,:p't'P ,ld ,,.. •p : I :11 
Al VIII ~, ... :oot, :,:.,., . :,:,,.., •p, \J 'P'' . •p ' ' : \ I 
,1 \ ' Ill ,, ,.,, ,,o :,:.,.. . :,:p-','(~lh 'D' 'l> I I :11 
Al \ ' Ill '' 6H 100 :,•:p• . :,'2p 'P"1" ., .. , . 'P" 1-: :11 Al VIII .,, ,,. ,o :,•:p' . :,•:p 'P"I I\ .,., . ,,. ll I : I\ 
Al \'Ill .,, .,,. : ,o :,•:p' . :,•:,- 'P''1 \, .,,p . . ,.. ' · ' : I\ 
Al \' Ill .,, •~o IOOt, :',"I" -:,11p'P"1h ., .. , 'P'' I I :\\ 
' Al VIII .,, ·9• loot, :, ' ~p• · :,1:p 1P0 1h K' P · 'P'' 1-0 ' : II ,\I \Ill 1, 9U ~o :,•:p• . :,•:p•P"1h ... , . 'P" ' I :11 Al \ ' Ill .,, fl()' \00 :,•:p• . :,•:p•p•,,, 'D - ' P" ' I : .11 Al \'Ill~ I 11 ::, I :11 
Al VIII .,. }" I000t, :,:p• -:,:p•1•()1h 'P'' •[) 1 I :11 
Al \Ill .,,. .,, 1:0 !,!p' - :- :p11'S1h •s· -•s I - :11 
Al \Ill IOHO 10 :,:p> · :,.•p11•P1h '0' - 'P 1.: :11 ,\I \ Ill ao•u IOJ :,:p> · :,:0•1•P1h ' D" - •p 1-1 : 11 
.,1 \ ' Ill 10 71.W 100 :,•:p• . :,•:,,c•P"1 , , 'S . ,,- l). I : \ I 
Al \ 'Ill 1: , •. , I '0 :,:p> - :,:p-1'D1h 1 0 ° - 'D ' . :, \ .-  
• Al \ ' Ill 13 ~, ,o :,2p' · :,:p•1•P1.h 'P" . • , ' ' :1} Al VIII 13 63' 10 212," · 2,:p11•P13, ,.,. . . ,, · I :n 
Al VIII U92: IOb :,2p"- 21:t1'01h •p- . 'D 1.: : 13 
Al VIII ,, .11 ,o 2'2p' - :,•.pt•P- •Jp .,. · 'S 2· I :1J 
Al VIII 2,0 1}9 10 2,1:?p'. 2,2.,. M'P · 'S0 2· I "'' Al VIII 2H)'7 10 :,12p' . 212p' '0 · .,. : -1 1193 
Al VIII 28' .~7 'Od h'2p' - 2•21"' 'D · •o• ~.: 119} 
Al VIII }21.200 IOd 2,12p>. 2,2,. ,., .. ,. 2·2 69} 
Al \ Ill" \11619 10 2,12p' . 212,' rP. •o· 0.1 693 
Al VIII )1371, ,o 2,12p'. 212,' ,., . •o· 1-2 69} 
Al VIII 317 970 100 2,12p1 · 212p' M1P · •o• 2-3 69} 
158 
.~I IX 
~ - ~ "!~ ·- -· 
fluwn1 W ••rltn,th .. -,~=,= ,= ~-------
·\I I.\ .. , q" 
\I I\ ,1 7 ,I 17 
\I IX ,I i .. 114' 
\I IX ,I i "" \I IX .. , "' 
-\ I IX .p IC\t, 
\I IX "" 1 l'i4 \I IX ,IV IC\,1 
Al IX 
q " " Al IX '\ ,1:,,1 
\I IX \ \ 41CIC 
.Al IX '\ ''4 
.Al IX q\J:' 
Al IX , .... ,, 
Al IX ,, ""' 
\I IX '" I ~O Al IX '" \IM Al IX \fl IIIN 
Al IX 'fl .... 
Al IX \IC .tlflO 
Al IX '" 112 Al IX 'M :?:2 
Al IX ,11:m, 
Al IX ~V \Ill 
Al IX ~" '"' 
Al IX fl0 lfl2 
Al IX M.1. 1117 
Al IX M.l 2:?2 
Al IX M.J .262 
Al IX f!0.\12 
Al IX MU47 
Al IX MU04 
Al IX Ml ~411 
Al IX Ml~IIII 
Al IX M)M~ 
Al IX Ml.896 
Al IX 61 .0611 
Al IX fll.M7 
Al IX 62 296 
Al IX fl:? ~27 
Al IX 112 .\t,9 
Al IX fl:? .474 
Al IX fl:!.~87 
Al IX fl:? .91fl 
Al IX fl\.02~ 
Al IX flUIIII 
Al IX fl\.632 
Al IX M .62~ 
Al IX 114.IIK~ 
Al IX t.4 .'#04 
Al IX M, '. I\~ 
Al IX fl6 09:; 
Al IX M . 142 
Al IX Ml 2.\11 
Al IX Mi.27~ 
=~ 
_,,_,,_,_ -
AI. UMl1'1CM. Z = 13 
li round ,1.-1c 1, ':'\ 12p 'P': , 
lon1u11on pv1cn11al 2 flfl .l \40 cm ' . J JO 2 cV 
- ••- ••.:.~-=:__; · "o • .........1.. • ••-••• • ...:.. ,...:..=.:.....i- ~ - -·' --···- ----- -·-·- ·· 
I n1rn111) Mull1plr1 ( "onfi1ura1ion ·· --==--~-~~= ~~= - ... -- . - •·• n ••• 
10 :','1 1S1:'p - :',111S1'd 
I 2,:'p' - 2,2p,4 ' P"14d 
'O 2,2r' - 2,2p,4 1P0 14d 
100 :',2p' - :',2p,4 ·' P0 14d 
10 :,11 'S12p - 2,11 'S14d 
'O 2,•, ·s,2r • :','c'S14d 
I :',:'pl . :',21)4 I p•J4d 
100 :',:'r' · :',2p,4 'P"14-d 
10 :','c 1S12p · 2,2s,4 1P0 1.\p 
10 2, 111S12p · 2,:?s,4 1P0 1\p 
I 2,2p' · 1,1:'p't 1P1\p 
IO 2,2p' · I , 12p't 'Pt\p 
IOJ :?,2p' · · , 12p11 'P>lp 
200 2,2p' · J ,'2p'I 'P>lp 
IO 2,2p' · l\1. _-,J1 1D13p 
\(It, 2, 111S12p · :,2pe •Po13p 
70 2,11 'Sl2p · 2,2pe'Pot3p 
IOOt, :?,11 'Sl:?p · 212pe 1 Po1Jp 
:' \(I h't 'S>:?p · 2s2pe'Po1Jp 
Ill :?,'i 'Sl:?p · h2pe 1P0 1Jp 
~o 2,11 'Sl2p · 21:?pe 1Po13p 
JOO 2,11 'S>2p · 212p(1P°l3p 
I h 1t 'Sl2p · 212p( 1P"13p 
IOJ h2p' · 212p( 'P°l3d 
JOO 2,2p' · 2s2pe 1Po1\d 
IOJ 212p'- 2~2pe 1Po13d 
~() 212p' · 212pe 1 Po13d 
10 212p' · 212pe'P°J3d 
IO 2•2P' · 212pe'Polld ~o 212p' · 212p('P°Jld 
100 212p' · 212p(1P°lld 
l~0 212P' · 212p(1P°lld 
200 2s2P' • 212pC1P°l)d 
\00 2s2pl · 212pe'Pol3d 
10 21:?p' · 2s2p(1P°l3d 
300 211( 'Sl2p · 21'< 'Slld 
fl()() 2s'( 'Sl2p · 21'( 'Slld 
10 212p' • 212J: 'Pol3d 
2()0t, h 12P'- 111 p'( 1P13d 
2~0 I 112P' · h 12p'( 1P13d 
l~0 h'2P' · h 12p'('Plld 
I00b 21.Zp' · 212p('P°l3d 
100 2s2p' • 2s2p( 'P°l3d 
l~0 2s2P' - 212p( 1 P-lld 
~()()t, 21:?p' · 212pC'P°lld 
_\()()d 2s2p' · 2s2p('Pol3d 
_l00 212p' · 2s2p(' P"J3d ~o 212p' • 2s2p('PolJ1 
•~o :?s2p' • 2s2p( 1P"l)d 
IOOb h2p' · 2s2pe'P"13d 
~o 2s2p' • 212p( ' Polh 
~o 2s2p' · 212p('P0 Jls 
120 2s2p' - 2s2p(1P"lh 
fl() h2p' • 2s2p('P°l3s ~o h2p' · 2s2p( 1P°l3s 
159 
AIIX 
Term J . J RdtHIKC -
11'P" · 1D h -"1 233 
•p . •f>" 
I 
h-"l 2H 
•p . •p• ~ -'7 2H 
•p . •[) ~ -½ 2H 
11 ' P" - 'D ½-h HJ 
I 
11'P" . •o -h-~ 2.H 
'P . 'I>' -h-"1 2B 
' D - 't- " ~ - ,_, :' H 
11 1 P" · 'P "'·-h :'.H 
11'P" . •o ..,.~ 2\.1 
•p . •s· ..,_.., 233 
•p . •s· '°) • .., 2H •p.•p- "1-"1 2H 
•p. •o· ~ -½ 2H •o -•o· 2H 
"'Po . •s ½-½ 233 
t'P ' •s -h·½ 233 
w'P" · :o ½ · .., 233 .,.,.. -•o ..,--"l 2H 
1t'Po . tp ½-.., 233 
1t'Po. •p ½-½ 233 
1t'Po. •p ..,_.., 233 
t'Po - 1P ..,.\llJ 2H •o -•o· 2H 
I[)• If• ~-h 2H 
•p.•p- ½-.., 233 
•P - 'Po ..,.\llJ 233 
•p. •Po ..,_.., 233 •p.•p- 233 •p.•p- ~-.., 233 
•p.•p- 2H 
•P. •o· ½-~ 2H 
•p. •o· ..,_~ 233 
•p. •o· ~-'l'.a 233 
•P. •o· 233 
1t'Po. •o ½-~ 2H ,•r-•o ..,~ 23) •s-•r ½-~ 233 
'S· . •p ~-½ 233 •s· . ,, ..,_~ 233 
'S·. •p ..,~ 233 
•p. •Po ½-~ 23) 
•p. 'Po ..,.~ 233 
•p . •o· ½-~ 2H 
'P . •o· ..,_~ 233 
'D· 'F° ~ -'l'.a 233 
I[)• If• 233 
'O-'Po 233 
'D · 10• 2H •o- •o· ~-.., 2H 
•p . •Po 233 
•p. •Po ½-~ 233 
•p. 'Po 233 •p.•p- ~-½ 233 •p. •Po 233 
., ......... __ ...,taw 
AIIX Al IX - ·-lit .... Wa~lsftllll lntentil) MY111p6e1 CIMIIIIU'MIOft Term J . J Rdr.ren.:t -
I IX Ml '21 Mlb 2,:?p1 · 212P4 1P"lld •s . •p• ½-h B' I IX 66624 10 2,1c 'S12r . 2~•c 1S1h ,,.•p• . •s ½-½ 2B Al IX MI.U6 IOOd 2,•c 'S12p . 2,1c 'Slh lf'P' . •s ~ -½ 2H Al IX 67 ll~il 10 :?,2p' · 212s,4 1P"1h •s . 'P' ½-~ 2H Al IX 68 ',JI IOOt, h 12p' · l112p'c 1P1h •s·. •p 2H 
Al IX I 611 617 ,oti I , 1:?p' · I,, 2p'c 'Pll, •s· . •p -h -~ BJ Al IX 61 .fllll J()t, h 12p' · h'2p'c'Plh •s· . •p ~ - \,) 2n Al IX I 61112, ,0ti 21:?p'. 2,2s,4 1 P"1 •• •p. 'P' ½-½ I :?H Al IX 619'8 "' :?,2p' · 2121)4 1P"1h 'P . 'P' ~--h :?B Al IX I 69 2~8 ,od 2'2p' · :?,2pt'P"13d 'P. •o· 2H 
' Al IX 69 .716 100 :?,2p
1 • 2'2s,4 1P"1h 1(). 'P" ~ --h 2 .; ' Al IX 69.N,o 'Od h2p' · 212s,4'P"lh 'I> . 'P' ~-½ :n Al IX 73 .4,1 I 2,2p' · 212s,4 1P"1h •s . ,,,. ½-h ::n Al IX 7'62, I 2,2p1 • 212P4 1P°1h •s. 'P" ½-½ BJ Al IX 74 7U ,o 212p' · 212P4 3 P°l.h •p . 'P" -h--h BJ 
Al IX 77.381 ISO h 12p' · 212P4 1P"IJp 'P" . •o 2H Al IX 77.448 I Sot, I 112(. · 2'2P( 'P"13p •p• . 'D ½-h 2H Al IX 21404.! IOd 2,1c1S1*p · 2,2p3 lf'P" . •p 693 Al IX 315030 I0P h 1c 1S12p · 2,2p' t'P". 'D ½-~ 693 Al IX 392411 IOP 21'< 1S12p · 212p' 1'P" - •o 61H 
• 
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AIX ALUMINUM. Z = 13 AIX 
loniut1on poltnual 3 21 340 ~m O 39tU, tV 


























































































h ' 2p' · h'2pc 1P0 •4d 
~\::!p - 2\4d 
2,::!p · h'::!pc'P0 13p 
2,2p · I , 12pc 1P° • Jp 
h2p - I , 1::!pc'P° • 3p 
2,2p · h'2pc 1P0 13p 
2§2p · h'2pc'P0 13p 
2,2p · I , 12pc'P° •3p 
2,2p · I ,•2pc 1P0 •3p 
2,2p - h'2pc'P° •3p 
2,• -2,Jp 
2s2p · h 12pc 1P0 1Jp 
2§2p - 2,1 1S1Jd 
2s2p - h<'S1Jd 
2,2p - 21( 1S13d 
2s2p - I 1'2p('P"J3p 
I 112p' - I 112p( 1P°J3d 
h 12p' · h 12p(1 P°l3d 
I 112p' · I 112p(1 P°J3d 
h 12p1 - h 12p( 1P°l3d 
I 1 12p' - I 112p(1P°J3d 
I 112p' - I 1 12p(1P°l3d 
I s'2p' · I 112p(1P°l3d 
212p. 2,Js 
212p. 2131 
2s2p · 2131 
2s2p - 213d 
I 112p' · I 112p( 1P°lh 
2s1p • 2131 
211 • 2s2p 
212p • I 112p' 
0D- °F' 




' P'. 'S 




N'S · 'P' 
'P' - 'D 
'P°. •r 
•p• . ' LJ 
•Po- 'D 
•p• . op 
'P - 'Po 
•p. •Po 
•p. 'Po 
., . 100 
'P- •o· 
'P . •o· 
10- 1f• 
•Po . •s 
•Po - •s 
1P" . •s 
'P°• '0 •p . • ,. 















































AIXI ALUMINUM, Z = 13 AIXI 
Ground It.lit h'21 1S, 1 
lon1u11on poltnllid J ~M cm ' . «:? 0 tV 
·- .. - r --~- ...;;::=.:::::..", ___ ...,;;..~:.. - •-. --=-=-~ - . =-~= =--- r ~ ·- -- ··- ....... - ··-•- - .. -- ' Ell-• Wavclenath l111Cn11C) Muh1plc1 ___ ( ~•~ration Term J J llcfcrcn.:c ·-· -· -· ··-- ---·· -
Al XI .l9 180 I I \ 12p · 1114d .,. . •o BJ Al XI 48 297 2~0 I s12s · I s'Jp ,•s .• ,. ½-~ 2B Al XI 48 .HII l~0 h 1 2s · I s1Jp (.S. 'P" ½-½ 2H Al XI ~2 299 ~00 1,1:?p · I \ 1Jd ,. . •o ½-~ HJ Al XI ~2 446 MIO 1,•:?p . h 1 Jd • .,. . •o ~ -'½ 2H 




Al XII Al.UMIN UM . Z = 13 Al XII 
Ground ,1o11e I \ 1 •s .. 
lonizat1on potenllal lfl II:!~ 000 ,m ' , :!OIi#! O e\ ' 
==-=--== - - ~: --=~-- .. =-=--::· .,.... =-----= =-
El"'wn•t w.,c1rn11h ln1tn111) =~ = = ,~-= --=-"-=~~~~ =~===~-~-
-\I XII fl \14 
-\I XII fl fl\~ 
Al XII 7~7 
.. .-~ :;,_ --·---- ··:.: :.:.;.., . ·:: _-::--=:-~-- --=--=--==---==;.:.:::......,_· . --
163 
( onf11urat1on ====4= = ====~===1"=-===== Tum J . J lefrr"',c 
I~• - I ,4p I,, · 1,,p 
h '. h:!p 
w'S · •p• 
w'S - •p• 






















































































AIUMINUM, Z = D Al XIII 
lir.•und \I.Alt h •s, I 
lomt.Allon poltnlllil I II ~114 I,-, ,m ' 1 \114 011 t\ 
. ... ---- .. -r · · ·- = - ·--· . 1 lntcn1111 t.tulllplcl ( onf11ur illkln Term J = ·--- ····.·· " ~-·· .~.- ,.::;. ... ·- ,..:.;;::.'.::. . " . ::: .. :;,.,_, .. .:.--:-:.::: . - - - ·• •·• :- - -- - -~-~·-· · .. ·: ;;;.. F"-'~,;"_",~~ --· . p 1, . t,p I, 
I' I' . ~p 1/1S - 'P' 
I 
, .. 








p :! 7 \(19 p :! - 1'1 \119 p :! . \(19 
p :! -4 ,119 
p 
:! . ·' ,119 
I' ·' . 7 ,,w p 
·' . I', ,1w p ·' . \119 p J-4 3119 p 4 - 7 ,119 
p 4-6 \119 p 4 - ~ "w p ~ . 7 \(19 
p , - 6 1119 p 6-7 J(l9 
I 
164 
s, SILICON, Z = 14 Si 
Lndan1fic.·d hrw, 
t-k-nl w .,ckn11h ln1cn\ll\ \lul11rk1 ( onfi,u, 111l h•n T crm T. J . J llcfcrcn.:c 
t ' 
... , 'Io:, :o :,, ..,, qtit,I ~II :,1 
s, q .ao1 'lld : l I ..,, ~t, I .a' ,o : " ..,, 
~t, ""'' ~OJ : " ..,, ,11 , ,o '" :q ,, hO I' I :o : I I ..,, hO .a: I :o : '' ..,, Ml-''" :o : ,. ..,, hOt, 7 1 100 : l I 
s, h~ I 'J ~o :,, s, 1>: :!' I 100 : .11 s, ti: lllti '<Id :! I I ,, ti:? -'~4 :11 :!II ,, t, I 1111 'Od :11 
s, t, I .a111 :11 :? .ll s, til 11°''1 ~o 2~1 ,, ti.a n : ~lid 231 ,, ti~ 7 I I ~o :?~ I 
\1 M nti 100 Bl 
s, M .912 100 231 
Si M .977 111d :?~I 
S1 ti7 ~74 ~Od :? l I 
S1 fill:!70 ~Od :?~I 
Si ~M .\40 ~o :? .l I 
s, 6M .497 ~Od 231 
Si fllU:?2 ~Od 231 
Si 614 .7146 IIMI 231 
Si flM .KH :?O :?JI 
Si flMK~l 100 :?JI 
Si 70.W4 100 :?31 
Si 70.771 IOOd 231 
Si 7190C) :?IMI 231 
Si Ml.449 ~o 2ll 
Si M2 6:?2 ~Od 231 
s, M~ .614 :?O Bl 
Si 92 9~7 ~Od 231 
Si 110 9~7 100 231 s··• I . 194\ 4:? () 1116 s, ·• 1949.17 () 1116 
Si 19~2 .96 0 1116 
Si 19~6.7~ () 1116 s, 1%0. 17 () 816 
165 
Sil SILICON, Z = 14 Sil 
Ground 111.it h 1:?, 1:?p"hl\p' 'P .. 
loniu11on potrn1,,.1 fl' "'4 \ o ,m ' Ii I' I r\ 
- -.:::=me:= ..:..::..,..;..-:--~...: ·•;..= ---·--:::--~ ... - .· 
Elllllltll Wa"llflllh lnltno,1) Mul11plt1 < onfi1ur•11on tr,m t J J lltltitn,t --: = :===:-... ... ··- ·-- -· - ... .: ... -· . ------ - ---· '.: ..::._ ' 
Si I 12,~ :?76 10 h'\p' . h3p' w'P · 'S' I 0-1 MIii 
S1 I I 2,11.490 40 h'3p' · h3p ' lf'P · 'S ' 1-1 f>OII 
Si I 12,119~ 'O h'\r' · h\p' w'P · 'S :. , NIK Si 1~ ,, .. 3.7D Ir NIK 
S1 I , , .. , ,6~ Ir h'\r' · hl\plOd w'P · 'I) ' :-' hilll 
S1 I 1,"6 ,~9 Ir .h1 \p' - hl\pllld w"P · 'P" ' .' hilli s, 1~ ""7 373 Ir hilli 
Si I "411 7149 2 h'lp' - h'\p"d w'P 'I> 1-: l'O s, ,~ "'I 2411 2 no 
S1 I l"I 8'9' :? 1,1\p' . hl\p"d w'P · 'I>' :? -l \70 
' s, 1~ "''93:B PO Si I 1"2 2019 h 13p' · .h'\p"d w'P · 'D' ' ·' .\711 
Si I 1,,2 9498 :? h 13p' · hl\p9d w'P · "P'' ' · ' ' 1 () 
Si 1~ 1"3.371:? 370 
Si 1~ 1"4 7021 :? 3711 
S1 I "H ",1 h'3p' · -'1'3pl0\ w·'P · 1 ·'7. 1·11° 1-:? 3711 S1 1~ 155'6630 .\70 Si 1~ 1556.1626 370 
Si I 1'56.,273 .\11.\p' · h' 3plld .ir'P . ,po 1-0 .\70 
Si I "51.2400 2 h'3p' · h 1 3plld .ir ·'P· 1D0 1-:? .\7() 
Si I 1'59.364, 2 \113p' · h'Jpl<k .ir'P-1-h.½1 ' 2-1 370 • Si I 1,60.742' • 3113p' · h 1Jp8d .ir'P · 1 D 0 2-3 370 Si I "62.006' 4 3113p' - h'3p8d .ir'P · 'Po 1-~ :no Si I "62.0'31 I .h13p' · 3113p8d ,•p. 'Po 0-1 370 Si I "63 .3641 I 311\p' · h 1 3p8d ,11 1P · 'F' 2-\ 370 
Si I 1,M.6131 • 3,13p' • 311 \plld .ir'P · •t·0 1·2 370 Si I "67.72tt3 • 3s13p' • Js13p91 .ir•P -1~.~-;1• 1-2 370 Si I? "67109, I 370 
Si I "61.1963 10 3s13p' · h'3p7d i 1P · 'Po 1-0 370 Si I 1'61.6112 3 "° 3113p' • .t113p7d i 1P · 1D0 0-1 370 
Si I "69.31U • 3113p' · 3s13pld i 1P · 1F0 2-3 370 Si I? U69.3141 I 370 
Si I U70.027' 2 h 13p' - 3s13p7d t'P · •p• 1-1 370 
Si I 1'70."" ·' 40 3s13p' • 3s13p7d t'P- •o• 1-1 370 Si I U70.ll<M I 3113p' - h 13p9s rP-<h.½1• 2-1 370 
Si I "71.3226 I 3s'3P' • 3s13p9, .ir•P- <h,½I" 2-2 370 
Si I U71.40'8 10 3s'3P' • 3s13p7d i 1P · 1D0 1-:? 370 Si I? U71.79'6 6 370 
Si I "72.7173 2 31'3P' • 3113p91 .ir•P-tl--;,½I" 0-1 370 
Si I? I ,72.924, 370 
Si I? 1,73.3483 I 370 
Si I U73.63'0 10 3s13p' • 3s'3p7d g•P - 'Po 2-1 370 
Si I U73.ll40 2, 40 .h 1 3p1 - 3s13p7d g'P · •o• 2-J 370 
Si I? U74.127' I 370 
Si I 1'74.74'6 I 3s13p' • 3s13p9\ t'P - 1½.½1° 1-0 370 
Si I 1'74.143' 30 3s'3P' • 3s'3p7d t'P · 'P0 2-~ 370 
Si I ""-1261 10 3s13p' - 3s13p7o ,r'P. ,po 0-1 370 
Si I 1'76.1294 12 39 3s'3p' - 3s1 3p7d .ir'P-'f" 2-3 no 
Si I U77.<M39 2 3s13p' • 3s13p7d g•P · 'Po 1-1 370 
Si I UI0.3001 12 38 3s13p' - 3113p7d t'P- 'F° 1-:? 370 
Si I 1'84.0216 8 3!113p'. 3s13p8, g·'P - <-l2.½1° 0-1 370 
Si I 1'84.34" 12 38 3!113p' - 3s13p7d i 1P · 'F° 2-3 370 
Si I 1'84.8'40 2 3s13p' - 3s'3p6d g•P - •Po 0-1 370 
Si I UU.9'80 3 3s13p' - 3s13p8s i'P-<h.½l0 1-1 370 
Si I U86.1372 " 3s13p' • 3s13p6d rP- •Po 1-0 370 
166 
Sil 
Ele-M Wavclln,111 lnlHIII) Multapwl 
s, I I ,Mt, 791' 20 s, I I ~lit, 11920 J s, I 1~117 .7612 I~ s, I I ,MCI. 17211 I~ s, I 1~119M119 7 ,, I I ~«ICI 47611 20 ,, I I I ~CIC) -~ 76J I~ s, I 1~911232 20 s, I 1,112 0:?00 20 s, I I ~92 42J4 t,() 
s, I 1~94 .145~ J s, I I ~94 .~t,5~ 70 s, I I ~94 .9493 70 
Sa I I 7~~2 JO s, I I ~97 721 2~ 
s, 1·• 1,111 7-157 20 
S1 I IW7 .%27 t,() 
S1 I lflOHB74 20 B 
S1 I lflOK.9164 2~ 33 s, I lfll4 .5fl72 30 30 
St I lfll4.6300 H 
Si I 161~.9488 ,o 30 
Si I 1616 5791 70 30 
Si I I fl 111 .0062 8 
Sa I 1619.0458 8 30 
Si I 1619.5264 15 
Si I 1620.4043 60 30 
Si I 1621.11)80 2 
Si I 1622.8806 90 30 
Si I 1623.3677 8 
Si I 162).4913 10 
Si I 1625.5307 35 
Si I 1625.7045 70 27 
Si I 1627.0498 20 
Si I 1627.7451 )0 27 
Si I 1629.4034 20 
Si I 1629.4312 100 27 
Si I 1629.9458 100 27 
Si I 1631.1676 70 26 
Si I 1633.2230 45 26 
Si I 1633.3262 40 21 
Si I 1633.9129 90 
Si I 1637.0106 4 
Si I 1638.2823 2 
Si I 1640.267 I 
Si I 1651.0280 25 25 
Si I 1653.37'8 40 2, 
Si I 1660.47'9 15 24 
Si I 1664." 13 H 24 
Si I 1666.3762 60 23 
Si I 1667.6288 70 23 
Si I 1668.5204 70 23 
Si I 1671.1161 40 23 
Si I 1672.5961 80 23 
Si I 167'.2053 200 23 
Si I 1676.8214 15 
Si I 1682.6717 70 
Si I 1683.1186 3 
Si I 1686.8175 100 
Si I 1687.0918 20 
167 
C onftpllllOII Term 
J,13p' - h'3p6d .-•P . 'P° 
h'3p' · h'3p8, K'P - (~.½I° 
3,'3p' · h 13p7d K'P · 10° 
h'3p' · h'lp6d .,•p . •oo 
3,'3p' · h 13pl4\ K'P · l~.½1° 
h'3p' - h'Jp6d K'P · 'P° 
.h 13p' - h'Jplh K'P - l~.½1° 
h'3p' - h'3pt,J K'P · '0° 
l,'Jp' · h'3plh K'P-(½.½1° 
h'lp' - h'Jp6d K'P- '0° 
h 13p1 · h'3pll\ R'P · <½ .'-'J1° 
h 13p1 - h'3p6d K'P · 10 ° 
h'3p• - h'3p6d K'P · 'P" 
h 13p' · h 13p6d K'P · 'P" 
h 1 3p' · h'3p6d K'P · 'P" 
h'Jp' · Js13p6d K'P - 'P 
3s13p' - 3s13p6d ,•p . "F° 
3'13p' · 3s13p6d ,•P. lf"O 
h'3p1 • h 13p5d t'P · 'P" 
Jsl3pl. 3sl)p6d 11P · 10• 
3s13p1 - J113p5d ,•p. Ip<' 
311 Jp• · 3113p5d 11P · 'P" 
h 13p' - 3s13p7~ ,'P·l*.½1° 
3s13p' · 3s13p5d ,'P. 'P" 
h 13p' · 3s13p7s ,'P·<*.~·W 
h 13pl · 3113p5d t'P. 'P" 
h 13pl · )113p71 r'P·<*,½>• 
h'lpl · 3113p5d ,'P. •pe 
311)pl. 311)p7, ,'P·I*,½>• 
l113pl · l113p71 ,., • (½,½). 
l113pl · 3113p71 ,'P-(½,½)• 
3113pl · 3113p5d ,'P- 1O• 
l113pl - 3113p7s ,'P-(½,½>• 
h 13pl · 3113p5d ,'P- 10• 
3113pl - 3113p71 ,'P-C½,½I" 
l113pl • 3s13p5d ,'P · •o• 
3s13pl • 3113p5d ,'P · •o• 
3s13pl · 3113p5d ,'P- ape 
3113p1 • 3s13p5d ,'P. 'P" 
Js13pl • Js13p5d ,'P- 1O• 
311Jpl · ls' 3p5d ,-p.ap 
3slpl · Jslp'(•P1Jd •s·. 'P 
3slpl • Js3p'(•P•Jd •s·. 'P 
3slpl · 3slp'(•P)3d 'S·. •p 
3s13p' · 3s13p5d ,'P. •p 
3s13pl · 3113p5d ,'P. If• 
3s13pl • 3s13p5d ,•p. •o· 
3s13pl · 3s13p5d ,'P· 10• 
3s13pl • Js13p4J ,'P. •pe 
J113pl • 3s13p4d ,'P . 'P" 
3s13p1 • 3s13p4d ,'P. 'P" 
3113pl • 3s13p4d ,'P. 'P" 
3s13pl · 3s13p4d ,'P. 'P" 
3s13pl • 3113p4d ,'P. •pe 
3s13pl • 3s13p6s ,'P·<*,½l• 
3s13pl • 3s13p6s ,'P·<*,½>• 
3113p' • 3s13p6s r'P·C~.½l• 
3s13pl • 3s13p6s ,'P. C*, ½>• 
3113pl · 3s13p61 ,'P-(½,½)" 































































































































!JI .... Wavelsn,tll h11en111~ 
Si I lflll9 211911 Ml 
Si I~ 16119 921 I s, I 1690 71112 ' Ml s, I 16932926 I 12~ 
S1 I 169U676 I 60 
S1 I 169, ~074 I 90 
Si I 1696 206~ ' 200 Si I 16''7 9409 2,0 
s, I 161111.71611 
I 
10 
Si I 17004193 90 
s i I 1700.63~4 MO s i I'.' I 702 69711 I 
' s s i I 1702 .86115 70 i I 17(M4416 100 s i I 1707 I 1411 M 
s i I" 1710. 744 I s i I 1722 ,62 4 s i I 1724 242 6 s i I 1727 .444 2 s i I l7.lU46 I 
s i I 1734.7111 8 s i I 1736.HII 3 s i I 1740.2988 20 
• s s i I 1743.8941 20 i I 174.5.347, 2, 
s i I 174'-6 .. 7 I s i I 1747.4144 40 s i I 1749.808 3 s i I 1752 .634 3 s i I 17H. 101 " s i I 1757.283 3 s i I 1759 . .5131 10 
Si . I 1763.6612 80 s i I 176.5.0296 90 s i I 176.5 .6215 50 
s i I 1765 .94.52 8 
Si . I 1766.0634 100 s i I 1766.3.531 50 s i I 1769.4609 2 s I I 1769.71.52 70 
s i I 1770.6298 12, s i I 1770.9216 300 s i I 1772 .2263 12 
Si I 1776.8245 150 s i I 1713.2318 2, 
s i I 1784.0884 8 s i I 1790.2544 2, 
Si I 1797.3,65 6 
Si I 1799. 1177 30 
Si I 1800.404 I 
Si I 1808.4293 20 
Si I I 1809. 1042 100 
Si I 1814.0"/89 250 
Si I 1817.9562 10 
I Si I 1822 •4'49 30 
Si I 182'-021 I 
Si I 1829.8971 10 
Si I 1836.5090 200 
Si I 1838.0113 40 
Si I 11140.0415 II 
Muhiplcl C onfi1unwon Ttrm -
h'lr' · h'\pt,, w1 P · 117 ,171° 
h'lr' · h'3p6\ til''P · 117.\71° 
I k h 13p' · h'3p4d ,.,.•p . 'D' 
h'\p' · h 13p6\ 111P · I ½.171 ' 
I ll h'3p' · h' .\p4d ,.,.,p . 'D'' 
Ill h'\p' · h'\p4d w'P · ' D' 
IIC h'\p' · h' .\p4d 11'P · ' D' 
IIC h'lp' · .h1.\p4d w·'P· ' 0 ° 
IIC h'\p' · h'Jp4d w·'P· 'D' 
(t, ·h 1.\p1 • h'3p4d w·'P · 1 P' 
It, h'lp' · h 13p4d w'P · 1 P0 
I 7 h'3p' · h'lp4d N'P · 'J- 0 
16 h'lp' · 3s'3p4d ,.,.•p . 'Po 
3s'3p' • 3s13pl0s 'D · l-1"2.'"21° 
h'3p' · .h 13p8d 'D· 'D0 
h 13p' · 3s13p8d 'D· 'F' 
311Jp' • 3s13p8d 1D · 't' ' 
h'3p' · 3s13p8d 'D-'P 
h'3p1 • 3s13p91 'l.J · (-~ .1-71° 
110 3s13p1 - h 13p7d '0 · ' 0 ' 
79 3s13p1 - 3s13p7d '0 'F' 
15 h 13p1 - h 13p4d 
I 
11'P · 'F' 
3s13p' - h 13p9s '0-(½ .½)' 
15 3s13p' - 3s13p4d .11'P - 'f0 
15 3s13p1 • 3s13p4d ..... p. >f• 
78 3s13p' - 3s13p7d 'D. 'F° 
78 3s13p' - 3s'3p7d •o-•r 
3s13p' - 3s'3p7d 1D- 1D0 
3s'3p' • 3113pl1 '0-(..,,½ ,. 
3s1 lp' • 3t3p' g'P. •p-
76 
.ls'3p' • 3~3, 
3s13p' - 3s1 p6d 
,•p. •p-
•o-•o· 
76 3s' 3p' - 3s13p6d •o-•o· 
3s'3p1 • 3s3p' ,•p. •p-
3s'3p' - 3t3p' 11P - 'Po 
3s13p' • 3s'3p8s 1D-(½.½1° 
3s'3p' - 3s13p6d 1D- 1F0 
3s13p1 - 3s3p' .111 P - 'Po 
3s13p' - 3s3p' ,•p. •p• 
13 3s13p' • 3s13p4d 111 P- 1D0 
13 3s13p1 • 3s13p4d g•P · 1D0 n 3s13p' - 3s131)(-d 'D ·'F° 
73 3s'3p1 • 3s'3p6d '0-'F° 
72 3s13p' - 3s13p6d 'D- 1D0 
70 3s13p' - 3s13p5d 1D-'Po 
3s13p' - 3s13p7s 'D. (~.'l)l" 
70 3s13p' - 3s13p5d 1D-•Po 
69 3s13p' • 3s13p7s ' D -<½.½1° 
67 3s13p1 - 3s13p.5d •o-•o· 
fill 3s13p' - 3s13p'd 1D- 1f 0 
66 3s13p1 - 3s13p5d 1D- 'Po 
12 3s13p1 - 3s'3p5s ,•p. •p• 
12 3s13p' - 3s13p5s ,•p. 'Po 
12 3s13p' - 3s13p5s K'P-'Po 
II 3s13p1 - 3s'3p5s rP - 1Po 
65 3s13p' - 3s'3p5d •o-•r 




Sil ;-r :7::~.~~! · J . 
I · 
\70 
1-1 l \ 70 o. I _\70 














































































































Elcnwn1 Wntlcnl1h lntcn111 ~= + -·· Mull1plt1 (" onli1uratK>n Term J . J lcfert11u 
-:=:-=.;.--=:= ,, 11141 I~ I~ I:?~ 11 hl\p' . .h'lp~, "'P - ·•P · 0-1 \70 s, 11141 4411f'I 400 11 1,•, p• . .h'Jp~, ,., .,p . :i p- 1-~ PO s 1114, 7t,9~ ;?00 11 h''p' - h 1.lp~, ,.,,p. •p• 1-1 170 ,, 1114~ ~10 .1 :!UO I 0 '-''P' · h'lp ' I .r'P . ' ()' 0-1 170 ,, 1114fl . I I I~ ;?00 11 h'3p' . ,,,,p~, lf"P - 'P" 1-U no 
s, 11147.47J I mo 10 h'lp' · ,,,,p,d lf'P . 'l>' 1-:? \70 ,, I 11411 . I ~0 .1 :!INi 10 h' .lp' - hl\pld .r"P . 'l>' 1-1 .\70 ,, IK41U47K :!~O II h''p' - h'lp~, .r'P - ·1P0 :? -I \70 s, 1 K~0 t,7 I 7 4110 IU h''p' - \,'lp\d .r ' P . 'l>' :? -3 no s, Ill~ I 711:?\ 70 f,4 .h'lp•. h'\p~J 'I> - ' IY , , I no . -. 
s, IK~:!471~ :!~0 10 1,• .lp' - h'Jp\d 11 1P · 'l>' , , 370 ... s, 111~1 1~17 ,~ ,0 h'lp' - .h'\pld ;. ·'P · 'D :? - I .\70 s, I IKt.l 7949 :? t, _I h 1.lp' - .h1.\p4J 'IJ . 'P :? - I no s, IKM 0;?711 :? fl3 h'3p' · h'lp4d 'I> . ·p, 2-2 170 s, 1117\ . 104 .1 :?~ 9 h'.lp' - h')pld "'P - 'P' 0 -1 \ 7() 
s, I I 1174 114:?4 17~ h 1 \p' · h'Jpt,, •() . ( ·'°J.½1• 2-1 no s, 1117~ 11129 \() 9 h'Jr1 · 31'lp\d 1r1P- 1P0 1-1 170 s, 111110.96114 ' 9 h'3p' · h'3p\d .r'P. •p• 2-1 170 Si I Kii lK, _\K 30 II h'3p' - h'3p3d ·•p . ... ' 2-3 170 Si I 11117 t.9:!9 4~ fll h'Jp' · h"pt,, 10-t½ .½1° 2-1 370 
Si 111932~2 17~ ,11 3113p' · 3s'3p4d •o. •o· n 370 s, 1119Hfll I 'll h 13p' · 3s13p4d •o -•o· 2-1 370 Si lll96.B9 I ,11 h'3p' · :h 13p4d •o.•o· 2-2 370 
Si 19013 .170 400 ,, 31'3p' • h'3p4d '0- •f· 2-3 370 
Si 1904.6660 40 ,6 311\p' · 3s'3p4d '[J. 'Po 2-1 170 
s, 19,4.9664 ,o " 311\p' · 3s'3p4d '0 ·'F° 370 Si 19'7 .9M I '' h 13p' · h 13p4d •o. •r· no Si 1977.597 400 7 l1'lp' · 31'3p3d t'P. ipe 0-1 370 Si 1979.206 400 7 311Jp' · 3,13p3d t'P · 'Po 1-0 370 
Si 1980.617 300 7 l1'3p' · 3,13p3d t'P · 'Po 1-1 370 
Si 19!0.232 ,oo 7 3113p' · 31'3p3d ,•p . •p· 1-2 370 
Si 1984.06811 3 3113p' · 3, \pl •o.ape 2-1 370 
Si 1984.4393 20 3113p' - 3dfo '0· ape 2-2 370 
Si 1986.363 ,oo 7 3113p' • 311 p3d ,., . 'Po 2-1 370 
Si 1988.993 1000 7 3113p' • 3'13p3d 1'P. ape 2-2 370 





S1 II 11u, 
S1 II 711113 
Si II 755 .362 
Si II II0UJ, ~. II II0~ .101 
Si II 11111.590 
Si II 11111.,9 
Si II 1120~16 
S1 II ll2063 
' S1 II 82011210 
St II ll21 .4~0 
S1 II 112:? 1161 .l 
Si II 826,::? 
St II 11'371112 
Si II 114~ .76ll, 
S1 II ti,ll .0700 
S1 II 850.1'°9 
Si II 1189.72111 
Si II 892 .0007 
Si II 899 .,063 • 
S1 II 901.7)~9 
Si II 905.71 
S1 II YOfl.126 
Si II 906.5116 
Si II 907 .0H 
Si II 907 . 762 
Si II 90U61 
Si II 909.209 
Si II 912 .375 
Si II 912.459 
Si II 913.012 
Si II 913.26' 
Si II 913.153 
Si II 9".'76 
Si II 921.297 
Si II 929.206 
Si II 929.110 
Si II 930.242 
Si II 931.200 
Si II 931.667 
Si II 989.87'0 
Si II 992 .6826 
Si II l020.6988 
Si II 1023.7002 
Si II 103,.967 
Si II 1056.899 
Si II 1057.050 
Si II 1057.503 
Si II 10~7.690 
Si II? 1082.,00 
Si II'.' 1011,.1« 
Si II 1127.«2 
Si II 1127.907 
Si II 1190.'1'7 
Si II 1193,21194 
Sil.ICON, Z :: I~ 
(jrounJ ,I.ale- h' 1, 1 1p•h1.lp 'P1 , 
l,>ntullon polc-nllal Ill KlK 40 ,m ' lfl l4fl c-\ 
-······"-· -"-·•-·--··-···- -···••"·--•-·-· 
ln1cn11t) Multiplet ( onf11ur ation 
-· ··· --·-- -= ""- ' ·- - ·- - -· .. -··-··. · -- ·.- · c · ,-·-· 
Oh ' .09 h"p - hlp1'P°14p 
lh 6 ()Ii h'Jp · hlp1 ' P°14p 
2 608 hqp · h3pl'P°l4p 
3h 6 07 h'Jp · J,'Kd 
I0h 6 07 h 1.lp · h'Kd 
::?h 6 .06 h'lp · 3,17d 
Oh KOK hlp' · h.lp1'P0 1~d 
20h 6 ()6 h'Jp · h 17d 
lh H 011 h .lp' · h .lp( ' P0 1~d 
3h 1,m h 13p · h'K, 
::?h 11 .07 hlp' · h3p(1P0 l~d 
5h 6 .0~ h 13p - h'lh 
lh ll (>ft hlp' · hlr('P0 1fl, 
:?Oh l, _()4 h'lp - h'6d 
40h fl ()4 h'3p · hlfld 
6.0.l ,,,,r . .h'7, 
I 0 6(H I qp. h'7, 
100 6 02 h 1.1 ,, · h'~d 
200 6.02 h'3p · 3,'~d 
10 6.01 h'3p · h'f" 
20 6.01 3\13p • 3s16s 
0 11.0~ h .lp' · h3pC'P0 i4d 
0 11 .05 3\Jp' · 3s3pe'P"14d 
I 11m 3s3p' • Js3p('P°l4d 
0 8.05 3slp' • 3s3p( 3P0 14d 
0 11.05 3slp' • 3s3p( ' P°l4d 
I 11.05 3s3p' • 3,3 p( 3P014d 
3 8.0~ 3s3p' • 3s3p('l"'l4d 
5 11 .04 3s3p' • 3s3p('P°l4d 
5 8.04 3s3p' • 3s3p('P°l4d 
10 1.03 3s3p1 • 3s3p('P°l4d 
3 1.04 3s3p' - 3s3p(1P°Md 
20 8.04 3s3p' - 3s3p('P°l4d 
2 1.04 3s3p' · Js3p(1P°Md 
5 1.03 3s3p1 • 3s3p(1P°l51 
I 1 .03 3s3p1 • 3s3p(1P°l5s 
20 1.03 3s3p' • 3s3p(1P°l51 
0 1.03 3s3p' • 3s3p(1P°)51 
5 1.03 3s3p' • 3s3p('P°l51 
5 8.03 3s3p' • 3s3p('P°)5s 
100 6 3s13p • 3s14d 
200 6 3s'3p · 3s14d 
25 5.01 Js'3p • 3s15s 
) 0 5.01 Js13p. Js15S 
0 13.118 3s3p' • 3s3pe ' P"l~s 
2 13.07 3s3p1 • 3s3p('P"•~d 
30 13.07 3s3p' • 3s3pe'P0 >4d 
I~ 13.07 Js3p1 · 3s3p(3P0 )4d 
2 13.07 3s3p1 - 3s3p('P014d 
2 
3 
20h 13.06 3s3p1 • 2p'Jp' 
,oh 13.06 3s3p' • 2p'3p' 
100 5 3s13p - 3s3p1 
200 5 3s13p • 3s3p1 
170 
. - ·-·-···-- ··· ·- ··" • 
Ttrm J . J -· __ ,, :•···· 
K'P' · 1D ½ - ~ 
K'r0 • 'D h-½ 
K'P° · 1D ·h -~ 
l(•p·· 'D \'2 -h 
K'f'• 'D >'l· 
.11'P0 • 1D ,.-, .~ 
•p . 'P" h -½ 
.11 ' P" . 'D h -'½ 
•p . 'P" h -'1-z 
.11'P" . •s '•'l · ''l 
'P . •o· h-''l 
.11'P0 • 1S ~ -½ 
•p. 'P'' '1'2-h 
.11•po_ 1D ½- ~ 
.11'P0 • 1D h-\-1 
.11'P0 • 'S ,,., . .,., 
.11'P0 • 1S h ·h 
.11'P0 • 1D ½-h 
1(1P0 • 'D h-h 
1(1po. •s ½-½ 
l('P°. •s h-½ 
•p. 'P" 1;.z . 1_.<z 
•P . 'P° ½-h 
•p. •p• h -½ 
•p . •p• h-h 
•p. 'P" h -h 
•p . 'P° ~--h 
•p. 'P° 
•p. •o· ½-h 
'P. •o· ½-½ 
'P. •o· h-~ 
•p. •o· h-h 
'". •o· ~-½ 'P- •o• 
•p. 'P° h-~ 
•p. ·P" ½-h 
•P- 'P° 
•p - 'P° ½-½ 
•p - 'P" h-½ 
•p. 'P° ~-* 
R1P° · 10 ½-h 
RIP°. 10 h-¾ 
RIP°. IS ½-½ 
!(If>"" IS h-½ 
'0. 'P" ~ -h 
20. 10° };-~ 
1D · 10° 
10 . 10° h-h 10. 10° ~-* 
lO. 'P" *·½ 
10. 'P" ~-* /(IP°. 1p ½-h 
R1P° · 1P ½-½ 
S1 II 
Mdtrt 














504 ,fl 7 .n 1,6·, 
.l71,t,7 






































































































































































































= -·-- -·___;~ -- -·•·· 
~ - w"'""•!- .. . ··~--r~· .. r I I '14 ~00 I :? ~O 
' I )'I' l'llt, 100 
I I:? lh 11' )Oh 
l:?:?:?:HH 0 HO:? 
1:?~:!hl~ i IC O:? 
I ~:? l '107 I :?O IC .O:? 
I I :?:?4 :?~:? :!O HO:? 1:?~4'17:? 10 H.O:? 
I I :?:h.1114 I 
~o H.01 
I :?:?h.HH7 :?O 11 .0:? 
I 
I I :?:?h 'IHh 40 IC O I 
I I :?:?7 .h04 100 IC O:? 
1::H4 .l7 10 IC 01 
l:?:?Hh17 I :?~ IC 01 
I ::?JC "'.'4t, i~o IC .01 
i I ::11 lJCIC :oo IC O I 
I :? .l I .4llfl IC .01 
1:? .lU~4 ~h 
J:?l~'l:!O 10 
I :_17 _lt, .lh 
1:?4h.7.l1C I llCI " l:?41C 4:?h 150 " I :?~0.011'1 100 l.' .115 
I :?~0.4.13 I ~O 13.05 
l:?~11"4 :?IICI 8 
l:?M14:?I:? ~IICI 4 
1:?M.7.'74 I llCIO 4 
I :?h5 IICI 10 100 4 
l:?74.300 .lh 
l:?75 .66:? 5h 
1304.H:?O 100 3 
I 30.~.~9(1 ~Olf I 3.04 
1309.:?769 :?00 3 
1309.458 :?Oh 13.()4 
13119.77 :?h 13 .04 
1311.:?6~ 2h 
1346.1173 100 7 
I 348.54~ 100 7 
IB0.057 150 7 
13~0.5:?0 :?O 7 
1350.658 :?O 7 
I 35:?.635 100 7 
135.1 .718 100 7 
1403.783 5h 13,03 
1404.170 lh I .I.OJ 
1404.478 6h 13 .03 
1409.073 IOh 13.0:? 
1409.90 :?h 13.0:? 
1410.:?19 :?Oh 13.02 
1416.972 IOh 111.06 
1417 .781 .5 18.06 
1418.110 0 18.06 
1434.400 lh 13.01 
1434 . .542 :?h 13.01 
1438.'76 :?h 13 
1438,931 4h 13 
l471.77S :? 30 
1474.304 lh l:? .02 
1474.649 1.5h 12.02 
147.5 .188 5h 12.02 
Si II 
C onfi1ura11on Term J . J Reference . 
h'.lp - h3p' .11•p•. 'P -h--h 37 I ,678J04 
h'Jp- h3p' .11'P°. 'P -h-½ 371.678.'04 
504,678 
h.lp' · .l\.1p< 1 P0 >3d •p. •p• ½-½ 504,678 
h3p' · h3p<'P0 >3d •p. •pc ½--h 504,678 
.ls3p' · h3p< 1P0 13d •p. ,po -h-½ 504,678 
.h3p' - hlp<"P0 13d •p. •p• -h--h 504,678 
h3p' · h3p< 1P0 1.1d •p.•p• -h-~ 504,678 
h .lp' · h3p<'P0 1.ld •p.•o· ½-½ I 5i>4.678 
.h .1p' · _l,3p<'P0 Lld •p. •p• "i--h 504,678 
h .lp' · h.lpt''P°>Jd 'P-'D '"l·-h ,o.a.678 
3,Jp' · h.lp< ' P0 >3d •p. •p• ,04.678 
h3p1 • h1p<'P0 1.ld •p.•o· -h-½ ~04.678 
.h3p' - h3pf1 P0 >3d •p . •oo -h--h ~04.678 
.l,3p' · h3p<'P0 1Jd •p.•o· -h-"i 504 ,678 
h3p' · 3s3p< ' P0 13d •p. •o· ~-½ 504,678 




h.lp1 • :?p"3p' •p . •s· ½--h 504,678 
h.lp' · :?p"3p3 •p. •so -h-h 504,678 
3s3p' - :?p"3p' •o-•o· h--h .504.678 
3s3p1 • :?p"3p3 •o-•o· 504,678 
h3p' - :?p"3p3 •p. •s· ~-h 504,678 
3s'3p - .h13d .11'P°. 'D ½•h 371 ,678,.504 
3s'3p · h'Jd .11'P°· 'D h~ 371.678,.504 
3s13p · h 13d N'P° • 'D h·h 371,678,.504 
.504,678 
.504,678 
3s'3p • 3s3p' .11'P° - ·~ ½-½ 3 71 ,.504,6 78 
3s3f.' • 3s3p<3 P°)3d 'D· 'F° ~-½ 504,678 
3s1 p • 3s3p' K1P° · 'S h -½ 371,.504,678 
3s3p• • 3s3p<'P°l3d 10 • 1f 0 h-~ .504,678 
3s3p' • 3s31)4'P°l3d 'D. 1f 0 .504,678 
504,678 
3s3p'. 3s31)41 P°)4s •p. •p• h-~ 504,678 
Js3p' · 3s3P41P"Ms •p. •pc ½-h 504,678 
3s3p' • 3s3J)('P"Ms •p. •pc .504 ,678 
3s3p1 • 3s31)4'P014s •p. •pc h-h .504,678 
3s3p1 • h3i,4'P"Ms •p. •pc ½-½ 504,678 
3s3p' · 3s3J)(1P"l4s •p. •pc h·½ 504,678 
3s3p1 - 3s3p<'P"Ms •p. •pc ~-h .504,678 
3s3p' · 3s1 10p 'D. •pc h·½ .504,678 
3s3p' • 3s1 10p 'D . •p• h-h 504.678 
3s3p' • 3s1 10fi •o. •pc $<J-h 504,678 
3s3p' • 3s3p( P"lld •o. •pc h·½ 504,678 
3s3p1 - 3s3114'P0 )Jd •o. •pc h •h .504,678 
3s3p' · 3s31)4'P"l3d 'D. •pc ~-h 504,678 
3s1( 1Sl3d - 3s31)41 P°)4d 10- 10• .504,678 
3sJ1 1S)3d • 3s3P41 P"Md 1D · 1D0 h•h .504,678 
3s1( 1S•3d • 3s3:i:1 P"Md •o. 10° ~-h .504,678 
3s3p' • 3s' p •o- •pc h•½ .504,678 
3s3p1 • 3s19p ,0 . ,po ~-h 504,678 
3s3p' • 3s'8f 1D. If• h~ .504,678 
3s3p1 - 3s18f 'D. 1f 0 ~-½ .504,678 
3s3p' • 3s3p(1P").5s •p. •pc h•h .504,678 
3s3p' • 3s18p •o. •pc h-h .504,678 
3s3p' • 3s18p •o. ape 504,678 
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I~ I:? 07:? 
l~IU70 
I~ It, '110 
I~ I II:?:? I 
I ~:?6. 707t, 
IHH.l:?O 
I ~6:? .4~ I 
I ~t,:? K4~ 
1~6.Ub~ 



























1 , :? o I h , r' . :? p•, p' ' D . •s '1 . 11 ~ll-U,7K 
~04.h 7K 
~04 .h7K 
~04 .h 7K 
~04 .h7K 
I~ I:? h\p' - h '7f ·l> - ·t- "2 -'2 
YOh 1~04 I h\p1 - :?p"\p-' ,,_· -•p·' 1 2·' '2 
.HI I:? .hlp'-h'7f ' D - 1 t- 0 '1 · '2 
100h 1~04 i h .lp1- :p"\p" 'S ·'P' ' 2· "2 
\h 1101 h\p1 - .h\pc 1P0 1-h ' D- 1P' "2 - "2 ~04,h 7K 
~04,h7K 
~04 ,h7K 
~04 .b 7K 
~04 ,h 7K 
IOOh 11 01 .h .\r'. \,\pc 1P0 14, 'I>· ' P' '2 - 1•, 
~Oh II .Ill .hlp' - .h\pc 1P0 14, 'l>- 1P" ·"2· 1 1 
:?'I .hlp' · .h .\pc 1P 0 14d ' P · 'D ' 1 'l· "2 
























































3,lp' · \,lpc 'P0 14d 
h ' .\p- .\, 14s 
. h'lp · .h'4, 
.h .\pl. 1, ' t,f 
h .lp' • h ' t,f 
.h .lp' . . 1,17p 
h .lp1 . .h1 7p 
hlp1 · :?p".\p' 
h .1;,1 • 2p".lp" 
.hlp' . :?p" .lp·' 
.hlp' · .h't,p 
h .lp1 • .h'~f 
.lslp' - .ls1~f 
ls' .ld · :?p•Jp·' 
h'3d · :'!p"Jp" 
h ' Jp . h3p' 
J,' 3p • 3s3pl 
.h'3p- h3p1 
3,3p' • 3s3pt'P0 13d 
3,lp' · h3pt'P0 13d 
h3p' · Js3pt 1P0 l3d 
.lslp' · 3s3pt'P0 13d 
.ls11 'Sl3d • 3s3pt'P0 13d 
3s11 'Sl4d · 3s3pt 3P014d 
,s21 'Sl4d · 3s3pt'Pol4d 
.h 11 'Sl3d · h3pt'P0 13d 
Js111S13d • 3s3pt'Pol3d 
JsJpl • 2p1Jpl 
h'( 'Sl4p · 3s3pc.'Pol4p 
3s1( 'Sl4p • 3s3pc. 3P 0 14p 
3s1l 'Sl4p · 3s3pt 3P0 14p 
172 
3s3p1 • :?p"3p' 
3s3p1 • :'!p"Jp-1 
'P- ' IY 
·'°'P" · ' S 
.11'P0 • 1S 
'[) . , ... 
'[). 't- " 
' D. 'P" 
'I> . ' P" 
1p . 1po 
•p . ip·· 
' f' . , po 
'I>. •p• 
'D. 't-' " 
'D . 'F' 
l[).11)• 
' D . I[)• 
,l(•p• . 'D 
,l(zpn. 'D 
K'P0 - 'D 
'D- 'D' 





'D · 'Po 
2D. 1F0 
'D. 1F0 




'P - 1 D0 
'P · 2D0 
"1 - 11 .~04 ,h7K 
1·2- 12 \71, .~04 ,h7K 
"2 · 1 1 171 .~04.b7K 
"2·½ ~04 ,t,7K 
½ -1 1 ~04 .h7K 
!'t-j . 1-j 
·"2 · 1 I 
''2 · I l 
11··12 
12- l-2 






1-i-½ ~04 ,t,7K 
~- ' ·1 ~114 ,t, 7K 
h-h ~114,t,7K 



































Si Ill Sil.ICON. Z - 14 Si 111 
(,rour1d ,1 .. tr 1, 12, 12p•h 1 'S .. 
lum1.it1un potrn11al 270 1.19 , ,m ' . q 492 r\ 
=·· :.:... - -- -= ~-r-:.=---· - - -·· ' . ·-. -- - .. -~ ·-- - - i .. F , , f";,,;.~. Ek~"' t w,.,,,," lntcnul) Mull ,plct ( onfi11ur ~lio n -· ··· :-· --··• ·· ·.... - -- . - .. . - ·--.· :-·· , ... -.: - ~:~-=.::-_.=;::-;·;::· 
11
1
S ·- ,p, .. - 1 - - ,~~ -- ~~14,;~-----S, Ill 42\ Kl7 p \ 114 h ' · \J>( 1 P· 14, 
S1 Ill 421> M4 p \ 113 h ' · h1 ' S1hp 11 1S · 'P ' I 11 -1 ~114,761( 
S, Ill 4\ 7 p '02 3,' · \pl'P' 1\d ,11 1S · 'P' 0 -1 ' ~04 ,7M s, 111 4hh I :Y KO ·' 01 h ' · h1 ' S1~p 11 1S - 1P' 11 -1 IY7.~114. 76K S1 111 ~101179 p 6.08 ,,1 1<;1\p . \pt ' P' 14p 'P' · 'S I 0 -1 ~04 .76K 
S1 111 Ill 414 p h OK h1 ' S1\p · \p1 ' P 14p 'I' . 'S 1-1 ~04 ,76K 
S1 111 ~II 0% p fl .OK l,1 ' S1\p - \p1 ' P' 14p 'P" · 'S ~. I ~04 ,7t,K 
S1 111 -~ 11 yy,. p h.07 h1 'S 1\p - \pt ' P 14p 'P' · 'P 1-2 ~04 ,76K 
'i1 111 12 .219 p t,07 ,,1 ' "'i1\p · 'r1 ' P"14p •P' · 'P 0- 1 I ~04 ,7t,K 
S1 111 ~12 p h07 hl ' "'il\p · \pt ' P'· 14p 'P' · 'P 1- 1 ~04 ,7 t,M 
S1 Ill ~12.MI p t, 0 7 ,,1 ' S1\p · 'r1 1 P' 14p 'P' . 'P '-' ~04 .7 t,M 
St 111 ~I: p t, 07 ,,1 1S1\p · \pt'P' 14p •p• . •p 1-0 ~04 ,7hlC 
S1 111 ~I\ :4~ p h.07 h1 ' "'i1\p · lJ>( ' P' 14p •p· . •p 2-1 ~04 ,7M 
St 111 ~20 79 10 t,()f, h1'S1\p · \p1 ' P' 14p •p· . ' I> 1 ·2 .~04.'?t,K 
S1 Ill ~20 "~ ~o t,()f, h1 1S 1\p · lp1'P' 14p 'P'' . 'I> ~-, ~04 .7t,K 
St 111 ~21.149 p t, _()f, h1 1S1\p · .lJ>( ' P' 14p 'P' . 'D 1-1 ~114 .7t,K 
St Ill ~21.~IO p hilt, h1 1S1\p · \J>('P"14p 'P'. 'D ' ·' ~04 .7hK 
St 111 ~21.Khl p t,l)f, \,1 ' S1\p · .lJ>( ' P"14p 'P" . ·'D 2- I ~04,76K 
St 111 ~q :2t. p t, ()~ h .lp · hfld ' P" . 'D 0-1 ~04,76K 
S1 111 ~-" -~_,o p t, 0~ .h .lp · hfld .1po. "I) 1-2 ~OU6K 
s, 111 ~,, ~'12 p t, 0~ h .lp · .hhd 'P" . "D 1-1 ~04.7t,K 
S1 111 ~\4 . IKY p h .O~ h\p - .hhd ·op<> . •() ::?-\ ~04,76K 
St 111 ~-'4 21 ,, p fl .0~ \,3p · hhd 'P' . "D 2-1 ~04 ,76K 
St 111 ~.\4 .HY p fl .0~ 3,3p · hf>d ·'P"-"D :?-I ~ll4.76K 
Si 111 ~t,~ :KY 20 h.04 h3p · hfl, 'P"· ·•s 0- 1 ~04,7t,K 
St 111 ~t,~ t,9K 40 h.04 h\p. _ht,, ·1po. ·s 1-1 ~114 ,7t,K 
St 111 ~t,t,qt, p t, 04 .h3p- hf., "P" . "S ~-I ~04 ,7611 s, 111 ~t,t, t, I ' Jf,11 ' h ' -h4p .1( 1S· 'P' 0-1 197 .~04,76K St 111 ~h7 .K7K p Iii 3,1 'S 13p · 3J'( ' P' l4p 1P' - 'S 1-0 ~04 .76H 
St 111 q, ~3K p fdl3 3, .\p - ,,~d :i po. ·'() 0-1 ~04 ,7fiK 
Si 111 ~73.9~1 p 6 .o, .h\p - .h~d 1po. "D I-:? 504 ,76ll 
St 111 ~7_\'if,J p f, ,03 3~31 · h~d .1po. "D 1-1 .504,7611 
Si 111 ~74 .71111 p 6 ,03 3s3p- h~d :opo. ' D ::?- ., ~04 ,768 
Si Ill ~74 .Ml4 p 6.03 3,3p · 3,~d "P0 -"D :!-1 .504 ,768 
Si 111 ~74 .M.:!4 p 6 .03 h .\p · .h~d ,po. ·' D :? - I .504,7611 
Si 111 60~ .K73 p Ill h1'S13p · .lJ>( ' P''>4p 1po. 1() I-:? .~04.7611 
Si 111 6::?4 .997 p 17 h1'S13p · \pi ' P 'l4p 'P' - 'P 1- 1 504 ,7611 
Si 111 634.:!.5~ p 16 3s3p · 3s6d opo. ' () I-:? .504 ,768 
Si 111 t,~ lhhll KO 6 .02 h .lp · 3s~, ,p• . "S 0- 1 197 ,.504,768 s, 111 t,~2 22' 120 6 .02 .h .lp - .1,5, ,po. 'S 1-1 I 97 .~04.768 
Si 111 6qB2 160 6 .02 3~ .lp . . h~, :o p• . "S ~-I 197 .~04.7611 
Si 111 t,71.7111 40 6 .01 h3p · .h4d :i po. 'D 0-1 ~04,7611 
Si 111 t,7.:! .211\ KO h.01 .h.lp - h4d ap• . :t () 1-2 504 ,761! 
Si 111 t,73 .477 100 t. .01 .h .11• · 3,4d :i po. "D :?-.1 ~04 ,7fiK 
Si 111 t.711 .0~~ 40 I~ .h.lp- h6s opo. 'S 1-0 .504,7611 
s, 111 f,90.6119 40 14 h.lp- 3s~d opo. '() 1-2 ~04.7611 
Si 111 11()(1,0t,t, 100 1.1 :h.lp. 3~ :·, , ,po. 'S 1-0 ~04.761! 
Si Ill 11221'114 p 29 2p".lp2 • ::?p" .h6f 'D· 'F• 2- .1 ~04.7611 
Si 111 K.:!\ .4011 IMO 12 3s3p · h4d •p• . '() 1-:? I 97 .504,7611 
Si 111 1179 . .:!3 .1 to .:!II 2p"3p2 - .:!p".lpt ' P 0 14s 1D - 1P0 2-1 ~04.7611 
I 
Si 111 IIMU9K 100 ~7 :?p".lp2 • 2p"3pt 2P 0 ,3d 'D· ' t' ' :?-3 ,04 .7611 !' 
Si 111 1191.479 p 26 2p"3p' · 3s6r •(). opo 2-1 ~04 ,768 I 
Si 111 93fl .O~t, .:!~ 44 :h.ld - .l s7 ' D · ·'F0 3.4 ~04.768 
Si 111 9\t..0~11 .:! 44 .h3d · 3, 7f 'D·'F° 3.3 ~04 ,768 
Si 111 9 .Hl.OhO 44 .1,.ld. h 7f "D -"F' 3-:? ~04.7611 




















































































































































a\"t n11 . ---==--== -··· --· -
' 'I It, 0" 7 
I 
'I 'h O'.''I 
11,t, 100 
'IW .11'1 ., 
'lt,7 '14t, 
'Ill I 'I 'I 








I lllCI' 40 .\ 
ll111 Ifill 
111 .1: II~ I 
111 .1.111:0 
111.14 :111 
101~ h' 7 
1017 o~ _, 




ll1'11 . ltl' 
111'1 .1 1 I _1 
111'1 .1 :11, 





114:? . .:?II.:? 
1144 ,.106 
1144 .,~., 
114~ . I 2:? 
114~ . 14'1 
114~ . 16 
I 14~ 177 
114~ . l'I 
I 14~ .:?.:? 
114~ .66'1 
11 ~4. '1911 
11~~ -'1~7 
11 ~6. 7112 
11~11 !02 
I lbO . .:?~~ 
I 16U7'1 
1172 ~2'1 
I I 74 .36'1 
1174,4 .1:::! 
11711.()04 





































































0 I1ur:.i1Iun trm J J t tltn.:t 
·. -- ·- ._ - ····-- - ---( nfi r r Rf 
hlJ - 1,7f 'I) . 't : -.1 ~0-4.~M! 
hlJ . h7f 'I) . 'f- , _, ~O-l .7 hl! - -h IJ - ,, 7f '() . 't· ,. 1-: ~0-4 .IM! 
:p",p' - :p•lp1 ' P'' : IJ 'D . 'P" :-1 I '17 .~0-4. 7hll 
:p" Ir' h .~f '() . 'f- ' :-' Ill ' .. ~ll4 ,7 hl! 
h 'P . h-4, •p·· . 'S 0-1 I '1 7 .. ,114 . 7h11 
hip - h-4, 'P0 • 'S 1-1 ,.,,_,ll4.7t,!C 
h\p - .h4, •p·• - 'S : -1 l'17 ,,ll4 ,7hll 
1, _IJ - ht,f 'I> . 'f- '·"' I '114 .7M h IJ - .hhf 'I) . 'f- ' 1. , ~04 ,7 t,!C 
' 
h1J . . ht>f 'I). 'f- . _1.: ~04,7hll 
1, 1J - ht,f '() . 'f- '' : -.1 ·'ll4 _7 t,!C 
h .1J. ht>f 'D-'f- ·' , . , '114 ,7t,!C - -1,_1J . ht,f ·'I) . 'f- '' 1-: ~ll4,'.'till 
:r•1p2 - :p"1Pl'P'' l-4, 'P · 1P0 1-:? ,114,7t,!C 
:p• .lp' . :?p"1Pl'P· 14, 'P - 'P" ll-1 ~114.7t-ll 
:p•_1p' - :?p"1P1 ' P··14, 'P. "P· , . , ~114 ,7 h!C - -:r".1p' - :?p" .,pt ' P''14, 'P - 'P" 1-1 ~04 ,7t,!C 
:p" .1p' . :?p" 1P1 ' P"1-4, 'P - •p• 1-0 ~114 .7h!C 
:r•1p1 - :::!p" .lpt 2 P"14, 'P - ·'P" :?-I ~114.7611 
:?p"1p'. h'p 'I> ,po :?-I ~ll4.7till 
.h\J . .htip 'I>. ·'P" \ -:::! W4 ,7fill 
h .1J . htip 'I>. 'P'' ,_, ~ll4,7h!C - -.h\J . Jst,p 'D · "P" 1-:: ~ll4 .7h!C 
h .1J . \sfip -' D-"P0 :? -1 ~114 .7till 
h .1J. \shp 'D . 'P" 1-1 ~ll4,7fill 
.h.1J. _1shp 'D. "P" 1-0 'll4,7till 
-'s3p. \s .1J "P". 'D 0-1 1975ll4.7fill 
h3p · \s .1J 'P"-"D 1-:? 1975ll4.7hll 
\s3p · h3J "P". ·'D :? -3 197 .~04.7hll 
:?p".1p2 · .:?p"3pt'P0 1.1J :ip. :ioo 0-1 ~(14.7hll 
~p•3p' · :?p"3pt'P"13J :ip. ·'Do 1-.:? ~04.7611 
:?p" 3p' · .:?p"3p('P"13d "P. 'Do 1-1 ~04.7611 
.:?p"3p2 • :?p"3p(2P"l3J :ip . 'Do 2-.1 ~04,7611 
'p"3p2 • 2p"3p( 1P"13J •p. ,100 ~(14,7611 
ls3J · Js~f 'D. ·'t-'o 3.4 ~04.7611 
h3J · .h~f 'D. "f-•o 3.3 ~04.7611 
h3d • h~f 'D. 't-'o 3-2 ~04.7611 
.1s3d · Js~f 'D. "f-'O :?-3 ~(14.7611 
h3d - .1s~f 'D - "F0 :!-:! ~04,7611 
h3d - .h~f "D• ·'t-'o 1-:? ~04,7611 
2p"3p2. 2p"3p( 2P0l3d •p • . 100 :?-I ~114,7bll 
.:?p"3p2 - :?p"3p< 2P"l3d ·'P. ' P" 0-1 ~04,7611 
:::!p".1p1 - 2p".lp('P"13d 'P. 'P" 1-0 ~04,7611 
.:?p"3p' - 2p"3p('P"l3J 'P. 'P" 1-1 ~(14.7611 
.:?p"3p2 • 2p"3p(2P"l3d 'P. ·'P" 1-:? ~04.7611 
2p"3p2 • .:?p"3p( 2P013d "P. 'P" 2-1 ~(14.7611 
2p"3p1 • 2p"3p( 2P")3d ·'P . 'P" :?-:? ~04.7611 
:?p"3p'. Js~p 'P - 'Po 0- 1 ~04,768 
2p".lp2 - .h~p 'P - 'Po 1-1 ~04.768 
:?p"Jpl. h~p 'P · 'Po 1-:? ~04.768 
:?p"3p2 - 3s~p >p • >po :!<? ~04.768 
3s3d - 3s7f 'D- lfO 2-3 ~04.7611 
3s( 2Sl3d - 3p( 2P0 14s 'D · 'Po 3-:? ~04.768 
3s( 2Sl3d - Jp(1P0 14s 'D • 'Po 2 .. 2 ~04.7611 
3st 2Sl3d - 3p( 2Pol4s 'D · 'Po 1-2 ~04.768 
3s(2Sl3d - 3p(2Pol4s 'D - 'Po :?-I ~04,768 
3s(1SIJd - 3p(1Po)4s 'D • 'Po 1-1 ~04,768 
3s(1Sl3d - 3p(1 Pol4s 'D. ,po 1-0 ~04.768 
3s1 - 3s3p N'S. ipo 0-1 ~04.768 
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Si 111 
- --·-·-· ... . - :, r;; 
fluwnl 
_ ..;._.,: ____ ...;.....;,. 
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W•Hlcn11~ I 
- - ·. - t 
I 20h 11 I 
I .:!07 17 i I 
1.:!I04~t, 
I 2 I.:! 011 
1212 .:!4 7 
121~4\I 
12KO. 1q 
I .:!'14 ~4 ·, 
I .:!'lh 7.:!ri 
I I 21111 Kl/ I 
129K'lh0 
1100. 70 .\ 
I IOI 14t, 
110\ . l.:!O 
I I 12 ~l/0 
ll.:! "701 
11.:! l< .KI 
I 14 I .4h\ 
I 141 4l/h 
114.:! 1q 
1\42 \l/.:! 
I 14.:! 412 
I \41 . \KK 
1.\W 7~1 





I 16.l ~114 
116~2~1 
I .16~ . .:!92 





























I nlrn"I) t \1ull1plr1 
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·-- -·· F - - ------- . 
' ,. ,ft~urat1on lrrm J . J Rrfrrtn,:~ 
l, lp . hld 'P" 'D 1-.:! ~04.7till 
2p"lp' · .:!p"lp< ' P- ·1\J I I) . I()• 1<! ~04.7till 
I .:!p" Ip· · h4f 'D . 'I-' ' 2-3 ~04.7611 
.:!p"lp' . .:!p"lp< ' P- )4, 'S . •p• 0 . 1 ~04.7till 
1,1 ' \14p · lrt ' P"14p 'P" · 'S 1·0 ~04.7t,II 
.:!p" lp' . 1,t,p 'S . •p• 0 . 1 ~04.768 
h\J . hM I I) . 11- u .:! . . \ ~04.7611 
h lp . .:!p"lp' •p·. 'P 1 ·2 I97J04.76K 
1, Ip . .:!p• Ip' 'P · 'P 0.1 I97J04.7611 
h Ip · 2p"lp ' 'P'' · 'P 1· 1 I l/7 .~04. 7611 
.h Ip · .:!p" .lp' 'f'" . 'P , -, ~04 ,i611 - -h4, · lrt ' P · 14, •~;. 1po 0 -1 ~04.768 
h Ip . .:!p" Ip' 'f'" . 'P 1-0 ll/7 .~04.7611 
1, Ip . .:!p" .lp' •p .. . 'P .:! - I 197J04,7611 
1,lp - h4, •p· . 'S 1-11 1 l/7 .~04,7611 
h4, · .hhp 'S · 'P" 0 . 1 ~04 .7611 
2p"lp' · .:!p"lp< ' P· 1ld 'S. •p• 0.1 ~114,7till 
h1'S1\J · lpt ' P· 1IJ 'D · 'I)" 1. \ ~04,7till 
h1 'S1\J · lp< ' P 1\J 'I> · 'll' 2 · .\ ~04 , 7till 
hl'S1\J . lp< ' P· 1\J 'I> . 'I)" '·.:! ~04 ,7till 
h1'S1\J · .lp< ' P 1_\J 'I) . '()" ,. , ~114,7t,K - -1,1 'S1\J . . lp< ' P"1\d "D . 'D" 1·2 ~04 ,7t,K 
h1 ' S1 Id · .lp<'P0 1.ld 'D·'D" ·I ~04,7t,K 
.hl'Sl4p · 3pc 2P"l4p "P" . 'S 11·1 ~04 ,7till 
.ht 'Sl4p · .lpc ' P 0 14p 'P0 • ·'S 1·1 ~04,7t,K 
h1 ' S14, · lpc 1P0 14, "S . . ,pa I · .:! 197J04,7611 
IM 2Sl4p · lpc'P0 14p :t p•. ·'S 2· 1 ~04,7611 
.l,t 'S l.ld · .lpc•pa1\d "D. "P" 1-() ~04,7611 
ht ' Sl .ld · .lpc 1 pa1.1d "D. >pa 2· 1 ~04,7611 
ht'Sl .ld · .lpc 1 P01.ld ·'D. ,pa 1·1 ~04,7611 
.ht 'S l.ld · lp('palJd 'D. ,pa _1.2 ~04.7611 
h('Sl3d · .lp('pal3d 'D. ,pa :?.:! !i04,7611 
.ls('Sl3d · 3p('pal3d "D .,pa 1·2 504,7611 
h('Sl4s · 3!)('pal4s 'S. >pa 1·1 197,504.7611 
h('Sl4s · 3p('pal4s •s. ,pa 1-0 504,7611 
3s('Sl4p - 3p('P014p •pa - >p 1·2 ,04.7611 
h(1Sl4p - 3p<'pa14p •pa - •p 2·2 504,7611 
3s(1Sl4p - 3p('pa14p •p• - •p 0-1 504,7611 
h(1Sl4p - 3p(1pa14p •pa - •p 1·1 504,7611 
h('S14p - 3p< 1pa14p •pa - •p 2-1 504,768 
3s(1Sl4p · 3pe•pa14p •Po · •p 1-0 504.7611 
3s3d • 3s5p •o. •pa 2·1 504,768 
3s3d - 3s5p •o. •pa 1·0 504,768 
3s3d • 3s5p •o. •Po 1·1 504,7611 
3s3d - 3!>5p •o. •Po 3-2 504,768 
3s3d • 3s5p •o. •Po 2-2 504,768 
3s3d • 3s5f. •o -,.,. 1·2 504,768 
3s(1S14p • 3p( P."14p 'Po· '0 1-2 504,768 
3dp-2pl3~ •Po· 'S 1-0 197,504,768 
3s(1S1Jd • 3p(1 14s '0-'Po 2-1 504,7611 
3s(1S14p · 3pe1Po)4p •Po - •o 2·3 504,768 
h(1Sl3d · 3Jl(2 pa). ,d 1D· 1F 0 2.3 197,504,768 
3s(1Sl4s • 3pe1 pa13d 'S. •pa 0-1 I 97,504.768 
h11Sl4p · 3Jl('pa14p •Po· 'D 1·2 S04,768 
3sC'Sl4p • 3p(1 Pol4p lf>" • ll) 2-2 504,768 
3s( 2Sl4p · 3petpa14p 'P". 'D 0-1 504,768 
3s( 2Sl4p · 3p(1 Pol4p 'P". 'D 1·1 504,7611 
3s( 2Sl4p • 3pe1 pa14p •Po. •o 2-1 504,768 
.h3p • 2p"3pl •Po. •o 1-2 504,7'13 
3s3p · 2p"3pl •Po· 10 2·2 504,768 
17S 
-· . ······ ·· ···,··-·--,------------
S1 Ill Si 111 
.rm::i.,:= . ..:..'-!:. --" "T-"""" - -·::...===-· . :. ·· ;,::- .. .. . -:-·: ·.c · .. - . - . 1' - - -- -- r~ --- - -,- ----- - - ·--·- - ·-- ~·· -:;;:;;;;._ -==-....;:: 
Eltmtnl , W~•eltn11h lnltn\11\ ~,, ... , .. I .,.,..,. ...... 1 . J Mt(trtrn:t 
"""~~-,=- ·•"' r- ~. . . - ;:,; ;:~. --- __ .. _____ s, 111 14(7 1' l IOO '(). 1p•· 1-1 C04.7t,11 s, II: 1coo 141 140 \t, _h \J - l,4f '(). 'f- .l-4 197.~04.7t,11 s, 111 I COi I Cf, f> lt, h\J . _l,-H '[) . 'f- . ,_, 197 .~04.it,I( s, 111 I ~01 191 1110 '" J,\J - \,4f 'I>. 'f- ' 1- ·' 197 .~04.7t,K s, 111 I <01 71(() f> \t, h\d - h4f •[) . 'f- '' .l -1 C04 .7 t,I( 
s, 111 I COi 1<17 p \t, hlJ - .h4f -' (). 'f- 1 -1 197 ,C04.7t,I( s, 111 I COJ .1<70 11<0 \t, h\J - l,4f '[) . 'f- 1-1 ~04.7t,11 s, 111 I Cllfl l)t,(I 110 7~ h1 1S14p - lJll'f> 14p 'P" . 'f> : -1 ~04 .7 t,11 
S1 111 l~I\ Cl\ .w 114 ~p•li,1'P•'1\J - ~i,• .lp( ' f> ' 1Cf 1F0 - F(½I _,. \ ~04.iM 
S1 111 I Ct,0 '174 f> 7 I h4p- .hlld If>" . 'D 1-1 ~04.7t,11 
s, 111 I ~1<11 9CO 40 '" .h1 1S1\J - .lp1'f> 1\J 'I>. 'P" ~- I W4 ,7fll! S1 111 i It,~~ !<'I~ f> 4c h4, · h .Cr, •s . 'P 1-0 ~O-t.7M ' S1 111 It.~~ 'I I\ f> 4c ""'. "'r 'S · 'P' 1-1 C(l4 7t,11 S1 111 Jt,~ \ (IC~ p 4c h4, . . h<i, ·s. 'P" 1-1 co4 _ 7flll 
SI 111 Jt,\t, 119(1 10 41 ~i,•Jp'. h~p 'S. •p· 0-1 ~04.7t,II 
S1 111 It, 7 l \IC 140 Cl( h .lJ. 1-~1 I(}. 'J· ~. ·' C04.7t,II S1 111 17711 . 7 IC f> \C .h1'S1\J - .ll'('f>"Lld '(). 'f- l -4 C04 .7 t,H 
S1 111 171(_\ 0 711 f> \~ l,1 1S1 .lJ - lP1 ' f>"1lJ 'I> . ' f- q C04.7t,II s, 111 1711 .l . J4t, f> ,, h1 2S1 .lJ - _lp1'f>'' 1.\J 'I). 'f- ~- -' ~04.7t,H S1 111 I 71(t, l; I f> \C _l,1'S1 .\J - .lp('f>''I\J 'I>. 'f- ' l-1 ~04 
Si 111 1711t. .4 .lH p \C .h1 1S1\J - _lp1 1 P •' 1_\J 'I> . 'J ' , , ~04.7t,H 
Si 111 1711t, _C IC f> ,, _l,1'S1 .\J - .lp( 1 P"I\J 'I> . 'f- 1-1 ~04.7t,II s, 111 1110.\1)~\ t,O c I \,4, · h~i, 1s . I po 0-1 ~04 .7 till • s, 111 1 II \II 4t,t, p t,C .h4p - ht., ' f> . 'S 0-1 ~04 .7till s, 111 IIIW CII~ f> t,~ .h4p - hti, ' f> ' . 'S 1-1 ~04,7t,11 
S1 Ill I 114~ (lf,4 I' t,C .h4i,. \,ti, ' f> ' . 'S ~- I ~04.7flll s, Ill 11<41 (47 1110 ~(I ~p• .li,'. h4i, t [) • If>' 1-1 _c 04 . 7 till s, Ill 1 ll~t. llfl1 10 1(1 h4p - .hti, 'I'' . 'S 1-0 C(l4,7t,K s, 111 I 11'1~ II.HI Ml I h'. l,lp .i:'S. 'f>' 0-1 C04. 7t,II s, Ill 1'1~ .l .9t,I( p t,'I h4p- .h~d If>' . I l) I -~ ~114, 7h11 




S1 IV 3."!7 . 137 
S1 IV .l:?7 . 1111 
S1 IV .161 ~t,() 
S1 I\' 3ti I t,~Y 
S1 I\' 41 ."! 
S1 I\' 41."! 9-'9 
S1 I\' 437 .K49 
S1 IV 43K .734 
Si I\ 4~4 . 11."! 
S1 IV 4~ (16~ 
Si IV 4~7KIK 
Si IV 4~K . I~~ 
Si IV ~I~ . I IK 
S1 I\ Sl6 .348 
Si IV ~~9 _q3 
Si I\ ~t.O. 9110 
S1 IV M~ .7W 
Si IV t.1111.194 
S1 I\' 6KK ."!00 
S1 I\ 6KK .39~ 
Si IV 749 .941 
Si IV II I~ 1149 
Si I\' KIK l:?9 
Si I\ 1160.~~ I 
Si I\' 1160.~t,0 
Si IV llfllllll 
Si IV 119~ :?:?II 
Si IV 89~ .,,11 
Si IV 1045.500 
Si IV 1047,:?71 
Si IV 1066.6:?9 
S, IV I 122 .4M6 
Si IV I 12ll32~ 
Si IV 1128.340 
Si IV 1210-65:? 
Si IV l:?11.757 
Si IV 1228.349 
Si IV 1230.795 
Si IV 136S.549 
Si IV 1368.~71 
Si IV 1368.~73 
Si IV D93.n5 
Si IV 140:?.770 
Si IV 15.H.2:?0 
Si IV lfl34.607 
Si IV 16 7:?.6 I:? 
Si IV 17:?2.534 
Si IV 1727 .377 
Si IV 1796.162 
Si IV 1796. 166 
Si IV 1797.496 
SILICON. Z = 14 
Ground \late l\ 1."!s 1 ."!p•h 1S,, 
Ionization potcnllal .lb4 093 . I cm ' . 4~ 141 cV 
lntcn111y Multiplet Confipalion 
p ."! .0."! h-6p 
p ."! II."! h - 6p 
p HII h- ~p 
p :! 111 h - ~r 
p 'I 'r. 6J 
p 9 .lp . t,d 
p K 3p . t,, 
p K 3p . t,, 
p 7 lp . ~J 
p .. lp . ~J I 
."!~II ."! .3,-4p 
."!00 ."! .h - 4p 
I ~O t, 3p . ~, 
."!OIi t, 3p . ~, 
."! 3p · 4d 
.lp - 4d 
l~O I~ ld - 6f 
I 14 _lJ - 6p 
p 14 3d - 6p 
p 14 3d · flp 
300 '-' 3d · ~f 
~()() 4 3p · 4\ 
4 3p · 4~ 
p I:? 3d · ~p 
."!O I:? 3d · ~r 
I."! 3d · ~P 
p 17 4s-6p 
p I 7 4s · 6p 
p 21 4p- 6d 
p 21 4p- 6d 
5~0 11 3d • 41 
5,o .3 3p- 3d 
p .3 3p · 3d 
650 3 3p · 3d p 16 4s • ~p 
p 16 4s • ~p 
p :?O 4p • 6s 
p :?O 4p • 6s 
p 19 4p- Sd 
p 19 4p- ~d 
p 19 4p-~d 
IOOO I h- 3p 
1100 I 3s · 3p p 24 4d - 6f 
70 211 4f -6g 
p ."!7 4f · 6d 
400 10 3d -4p 
300 10 .ld - 4p 
p 23 4d-6p 
p 23 4d-6p 




Term J . J Refuence 
·• 
.11'S · 'P0 1.-'J. -"2 ~04 .767 
w1S · 'Po I 1.-'J ,½ 504,767 
.11'S · 'Po ½-h 197 .~04.767 
~'S . 'P' •,-½ 197J04 .76; 
'P'· . 'D 1,. ~04,767 
' P'. 'D -"2- ~04.7t,7 
'P' · 'S I 2· 1 2 ~04.7t,7 
'P' · 'S ·"2-•, I ~04.767 'I'' . 'D '1-~ JY7.~,i4.7t,7 
'I'' .'() ~- ' 1'17 .~04.767 
.11'S. zpo '-· 2--"2 197 .~04 .767 
.1:'S - 'P' I •2· I ·2 1'17 .~04.7t,7 
'P0 - 'S 1.,.1--, 197 -~()4,7t,7 
1P0 • 'S -~-•-, 19U04.7fl7 
'P" - 'D ,,,.-"2 197,t,77 .~04 
'P"-'D ·"2- 197,t,77.~04 
'D. 'f' ' ~04,7t,7 
'D. •p• ~-"2 ~04 ,t, 77. '.'6 7 
'D. •p• "2-h ~04 
'D. •p• -h-•,, ~04 
'D. 'f-"O 197 .~04,7t,7 
'P' · 'S ½-1,7 197J04 .767 
'P' · 'S h- V2 197J04.767 
'D · •p• ~--h ~04.767 
•o-•p• -h--"2 ~04.677 ,767 
'D · 2P0 -h-½ ,04.fl77,767 
'S. tp• ½--', 504,7t,7 
'S . tp• ½-½ ,04.767 zp• . II) ½-h S04.767 
•p• .•o ,04.767 
'D. ,.,. . 197.,04.767 tp•. II) ½--h 197.,04.767 
tp•. 'D -h--h 197.,04.767 
'Po . 'D h-~ 197.504.767 
'S . 'Po ½-h .'104,767 
'S. 'Po ½-½ .'104,767 
'Po . 'S ½-½ SU4,767 
'Po. as h-½ 504,767 tpo. II) ½-h 504,767 
tp•. 'D h-~ ,04.767 
zpc. II) h--ll ,04.767 
R'S· 1P0 ½--h l97J04.767 
R'S· 1P0 ½·½ 197,S04.767 
1D - 1f 0 504,767 
1F0 • 1G 504.767 
'F°-'D S04,767 
10 . tpc ~-h 504.767 
1D · ' Po -h-½ 504,767 
'D· •p• ~-h 504.767 
'D. 'Po -h-h 504.767 
II). tp• h-½ 504.767 
Sil.ICON, Z = 14 Si V 
lom,allon po1cnt1al I 14~ 100 ,m '. IM.77 c\.' 
Ell.,.. w • .,.., .. 11 ln1en11t) 
=-- ~ - F= · -
'-tulUpiel ( . onli,urlltlOII ·rrrm J. J Rtfertnct -·- ,= ==c= 
Si v~ 77 1MI 10 231 
Si V 7M fll I ~o 
Si V 711 .903 ~II 
Si V MO.M07 IIMI 
Si V MI 11.l 100 
:?p". :!p'1 1 P"lfld .11 1S · ½(¥il0 0-1 :?31 
:?p" . :!p'1'P"l6d ,11 1S - h(hl° 0- 1 :!31 
:?p" - :?p'1'P0 1~d .11 1S- ½1 -~ I° 0-1 :?.ll 
:?p• · :?p•1 1 P0 1~d ,11 1S · h(¥JI° 0-1 :?.ll 
S1 \' M~ 17~ ~IMI 
S1 V M~ q9 100 
S1 V ~, ... ,., :?00 
Si V ~IM~:? :?IMI 
Si V % .4W 7~0 
' 
:?p• - :?p't'P"14d ,11 1S . 1"2(hl° 0-1 :? .11 
:?p• - :?p't'P"•4d ,11 1S · ~(hi° 0-1 :? .11 
:?p• . :?p•1•p••4\ .11'S . IIJ(½lo 0- 1 :? .11 
:?p". :?p•1•p••4, .11'S - ~(hi° 0-1 :?H 
:?p• · :?p'1 2 P0 •Jd ,11 1S · ½(hl0 0-1 :? .11 
Si \,' 97 .14' ~00 
Si V 9M.:?IW 100 
Si V 117 MM) 1000 s, \i IIM .%M IIMMI 
:?p" - :?p'1'P0 •1d .11 1S · ~lhl0 0-1 :? .11 
:?p" · :?p't ' P0 1Jd .11 1S · .,1½1° 0-1 :?11 










































































\ ' I 
\ ' I 
\' I 
\ ' I 









































t,~ I I 
t,t, 7"!:? 
M . 79t, 
t,9 204 
t,9 :? lt, 




71 .. ll~ 
71 .. 140 
71 .. lM 










































Sil.ICON, Z == 14 
(irounJ ,lalt: h':!,':!p' 'P",, 
lomz.a1mn pottnllal I t.~4 '100,m ' . :?O~ lt.t\ 
=.=-..~ - ---··- -- ·-···- = -=-....;..:···•-· ~-, - -I n1rn111) Mull1plr1 C' onfal"ratJoft 
-
= F-- = .. - - - '"c·= ~-... :.- -"•--- --~ --=== 
~OJ :!p-' - :?p'<'Dl~J 
10 2p·' · :!p'1 1Dl'iJ 
:?O 2p' · 2p'< 1P1 .\d 
10 :?p' · 2p'( 'Sl4J 
~OJ :?p' - 2p'( 'l>14J 
:? \0 :?p' · :!p'('l>14J ~o 2p' · :?p•1 1l>14J 
IOOJ :?p'. :!p'1 1l>14d 
:? ~o :!p' · 2p'1'P14J 
100 :?p' · :?r'<'P14J 
10 :?p' - :?p•1JP14d 
~() I :?p' · 2p'1 3 P14d I ~O 2p' - :!p'<·'P14d :?OOt, :?p·' - 2p'< 1Pl4d 'i(I 2p' - 2p'< 'P14J 
'i(I :?p' - 2p'1 ' PMJ 
~() :?p' · :!p'<'P14d 
10 2p' - :!p'c''P14J 
to 21'° - :!p'<'P14J 'i() :?p' - 2p'<'Dl4, 
200h 2p• - 2p'l'P14• 
l'itl 
'i(I :?p' · 2p'('P14, 
'i(I :?p> - 2p'<'P14s 'i()() :?p·' · :!p'I 'SI.Id 
300 2p' · 2p'( 'SLld 
:?'iO 2p' · 2p'( 'D13d 
'iOO :?p' - 2p'( 'DIJd 
:? 'i(I :?p' - 2p't'D13d 'iO() 2p" · 2p't'D1Jd 
600 2p" - 2p'I 'Dl3d 
'iOO 2p' · 2p'( 'D13d 
'iOO 2p> - 2p'<'D13d 
400 21"- 2p'<'D13d 
400 :?p' - 2p'('D13d 
3'i0 :?p> · 2p'( '013d 
200 :?p• - 2p'('P13d 
7'i0 :?p• · 2p'('P13d 
2 'i() :!p' • 2p'('PJ3d 
'iO 2p' · 2p'('P)3d 
400 2p' • 2p'l'Pl3d 
400 2p" · 2p•t•P>3d 
400 2p' - 2p'('P13d 
l'iO 2p' • 2p'( 1Pl3d 
'iO 2p' · 2p'(1 P13d 
,o 2p• · 2p'('P13d 
300 2p' - 2p'(1 Pl3d 
10 2p" · 2p'('Pl3d 
600b 2p' · 2p'(1 Pl3d 
200 2p"- 2p'('Sl3s 
200 2p• - :?p•t 'Sl3s ,oo 2p' · 2p'(1D13s ,oo 2p'- 2p~'D13s 
'iOO 2p' • 2p'(1 Pl3s 
7'i0 2p• - 2p'('P13s 
179 
Si VI 
-- ··----~--- -..:. .:...::.: ,=:::..= ·· .. ;.=:·:-
lrrm J - J Rdrrrntr 
_ ___ __ , i_: _ ' , '. -~=•==" .__. ---- --~ 
.,..,po - 'S h-''l :!ll 
.i:'P' . •p t-i-h 2 .l I 
>t'P' . 'I> -l-z-~ 2" 
.i:'P" . 'I> h-!,·z 2" 
.i:'P" - 'I> h-½ :?3 I 
.i:'P" · 'S -h-''2 2.H ...,•p-·. 'I> '-1-h 2.H 
.i:'P' . 'P 1., .. \-z 231 
.,..,p- . 'I> h-\l I 2 31 .i:'P' . 'D -'7-h :?H 
>t'P' · 'P -'7-''l 
:? " .i:'P'' . •p "2-½ 231 
.i:'P" - •p ,,, . .., :? .H 
>t'P" . •p ·"2·"2 231 
.i:'P' ' - 'J' h-½ 23 I 
.,..•p• . '0 '"2-h 2 .l I 
.i:'P". 'P '·'l·'"l 2" ...,,po. •p '-'l·h 23 I 
,11'P". 'f l.7.-l-z :?H 
,11'P". 'l> h-~ 2H 
K'P" · 'P h-h 231 
HI 
K'P0 • 'P '•'l·h 231 
K'Po. •p h -h 231 
K'P". 'D h-~ 2" 
,111P0 • 'D 11l-h 231 
w'P" - '0 h-h 231 
,11'P". 'f h-½ 231 
,11'P" . tp ·h-h 2H 
K'P". 'D h -~ 231 
.l.''P". 'S h-'-'l 231 
,11'P". tp h-½ 231 
-"'P". 'D ½-h 231 
i 1 P0 • 'P ½-h 231 
i 1P" - •s ½-½ 231 
,11'P". tp '~-½ 231 
,11'P". tp h-h 231 
,11'P°. •o h-~ 231 
gtp•. 'D h-h 231 
K'P°. tp h-½ 231 
K'P°. tp ½-h 231 
K'P°. •p .J;-~ 231 
K1P" · 'D ½--}; 231 
K'P°. •p ½-½ 231 
K'P°. •p h-½ 231 
K1P° · 'f h-h 231 
K1P° · 'f *-~ 231 K'P°. •p ½-h 231 
K1P" · 'f ½--}; 231 
K1P° · 1S h-½ 231 
...-•P-. •s ½-½ 231 
,111Po. 10 h--h 231 
,11'P°. •o ½-h 231 
glf>". tp h-½ :?31 
g'P". •p h-.J; 231 
····---------
Si VI ,.,. 
-, .,:::= -;::...~.::::::::, .::.;:-:: ( -
Elcmenl w.,~lcn11h lnltn\11) \tuh1pl~1 ( · onfi1ur~1111n ltrm J J Mcftrtn,~ ~,..,. ___ .,, ··'="' t t 1 s, \ I "" ~., .. ~011 ~p'. :r•• ·Pih ,_. , p / p •.- -' i :11 s, \' I "" """ ~011 :r' :p·, 'Pih ,_. ,p 'P 1 l · \ l :11 s, VI IOUt.,W ~OOJ :p' :p•1 'Pih ...,,p •p \-2 - ~ : 11 
S1 \ I 100 "" 1 ~o :p' . ~p•1 •P1h ,_. ,p , .. ., \-2 · "2 : 'I S1 VI IOI lflO 111 ~p ' . ~p•1•P1h ._. , p - •p • ·2- ~ ~11 
s, \ I 102 Molt. ~o ~,~p"' " ~,2p' 1 'P lh ,, . :p I -~. I ] :11 






\1 \ II Sil.IC ON. Z 14 S1 VII 
( ,round ,1arc l, 1:?,':!p• 'P, 
l11m/iil111n potcnli,tl YKK 000 ,m I :?4t, cV 
'"~•"'1 
•- :···-··.:· ._·· .·.:-",~- - , ... ,.~ ..... ..;;;.,_,.:;::::...~=.::....:....::.,.;:·~-r r··-····'c:;.;=-:.z.:~ w~•tlcnarh '"""''') Mull,pltt < onfiaur al,on Ttrm J . I lltftreni;e ' ,, \ 11 q4t,2 ~ot, 2,':!p' - 2,':!p'c'I> ,~J .., ,p . .... , _, :? 'I ,, \ II q ~:?:? ~lid :?, ' 2p' - :!\'2p'11 D•1~d .., 'P . 'l>" 2-' 2n .2_,1 ,, \ 11 ~h 2K ~o :?,':?p' - :?, ' :?p-1c'S"1~J .., ,p . 'I>" 2-' :? " ,, \ 11 q I:!~ ~o :?,':?p' - :?,':?p-'c ' P"14J "'" . 'I>" :? . ' :?H ,, \ II q 4 q ~o 2,':?p' - :?,':?p 11•P· 14J ..,•p . .... , , 2' I .-. ,, \ II q ~KY ~Ot, ~,,~.-,• :?,'2p'c ' f>' 14J "'" . 'P' 1-:? :? 11 .4117 ,, \ II ~II IIIM ~o 2, ' :?p' - :?, ' 2p'c'I> 14J _,,p . ,, :? -I :? II ,, \ II ~M 44~ 11111 2,':!p' - -!:!p'c'l>'' 14J 11 1P · 1P'· ~-1 ' :? 'I ,, \ 11 ~II ~:!h 10 :?, '2 p' · :, :?p'c ' ll 14J "'P - ,,c:, 1-1 :? II ,, \ 11 ~II ~MO lllll :?, ' :?p' · 2,':?p'c'l> ••iJ "'"· •I) - :? -\ :? 'I ,, \ II ~M 7 I 'I ~o :?, ' :!p' · :?, ' :?p·'1 •I) · 14J .11'P- 'I>" 1-2 :?\I ,, \ 11 ~M 7M :! ~o :?, ' :?p' - :?,':?p-111 P· 14.1 'I> 't- " :? -\ :? 'I ,, \ II ~y 101.i ~o :,':?p' · :?,':?p 11'P' 14, .11'P- 'P' 1-1 :?H ,, \ II ~y 9(,h lllllt, 2,'2p' · 2,'2p'1'1> ·14J 'I> . 't·" :! -' 2" ,, \ II Ml 2~ I 11111 2,'2p' - :?,':?p'c'l>"14J 'I>. 'P' :? - I 2\1 ,, \ II hO M\7 lllll 2,':?p' · :?, ' :?p't 'S ' 14d "'" . 'I>" 2-J :?\I ,, \ II hO 9KY I llllt, :?,':!p' · :?,1:?p't'S"14d 11 1P · 'l>" 1-1 :?H ,, \ ' II hi 10,, ~o :?,':?p' · :?,':?p-'t ' D '' l4, J1 1P · '[)" n :? .\I ,, \' II t,;? 940 ~I) :?,':?p' · :?,':?p-'t'D0 14, 'D- 'Do i -1 Bl ,, \'II' h' ~Kt, 11111 2,':?p' • :?,':!p'c'P"l4, ·S. 'P" 0- 1 Bl ,. \' II t,~ ~I) :?<.?p·' · :?,:?p'l 'Pl4, 'P". 'P ... . :?11.:?B ,, \' II hK U;?t, 10 :?,':?p' · :?,':?p-'t 1 P"1 'J _..,,p . 'D" ::~~ 2\1 ,, \' II hll.14K :?~O 2,':!p' - :?,1:?p-'t'P0 1,d ll'P. 'I>" ,_, 211 ,, \' II t.11190 ~o 2,':?r' · :?,':?p"t'P' 'l'd ll ·'P. 'P" . -1 Bl ,, \ ' I I hll:? I:! ~o :?,':?p• · :?,1:?p"t'P0 1.ld ll"P. •1>• 1-:? n1 ,, \' II hll .4011 100 :?,':?p' · :?,':?p·'t 'P"I \J .11'P . 'P" ~-2 Bl s, \ ' II hll.4~6 IO :?,':?p' · :?,1:?p·111 P0 1Jd ,..,-•p. 'P" :?-I HI s, \' II hK.~11., ~(I :?111 2p' · :?s':?p-111 P0 13d ,..,-•p . "P" 1-2 :?H Si \' II hK .M:? ~o :?,1:?p' · :?,':?p·111 P0 1Jd ll'P. 'P" 1-1 '.'H s, VII hll .h69 ~o :?\1:?p' · :?s':?p·1t'P0 1Jd ){''P. 'P" 1-0 HI 
Si \' II hK .71~ 100 :?s':?p• · :?,'2p'1'P"13d .tt'P . 'P" 0-1 HI Si \' II hY .. \11~ l~O :?s12p' · :?s1:?p'l 1 D0 13d J1'P · 'S0 2-1 Bl s, \ II hll .~110 100 2s'2p• · :?,1:?p'1 1D0 1Jd .tt'P · 'S0 1-1 231 s, VII hll .hO:? IOO :?s':?p• · :?s12p'1°D0 13d .tt'P. 'P" 2-1 HI s, VII 611.h6' :?00 :?,1:?p• · :?s':?p'11 D0 1Jd .tt'P . 'P" :?·2 231 
Si VII hll.7110 :?OOb :?s12p' • 2s12p'1 1 D0 13d .tt'P . 'P" 1-1 231 
Si VII 611.1161 100 :?s':?p• • :?s12p'( 1D0 13d i'P · 'P" 1-2 231 Si \'II 611117:? 11)() :?s':?p• • :?s12p'1 1 D0 13d .tt'P . 'P" 0-1 231 
Si \ II 70 0:?7 :?s12p• · :?s12p'( 1 D0 1)d rP- 'D0 2-3 231 s, \'II 70.07:? 2~0 :?s1:?p• · :?s1:?p>11 P"13d 'D· 1f 0 2-3 231 
Si VII 10.12 ., :?O 2s1:?p• • 2s12p'(1 D0' 1 :! .tt'P. lf• 2-3 231 
Si VII 70.:?2:? 200 :?s'2p• • 2s12p'1 1 D0 1.hl i•P · 1D0 1-2 231 Si VII 70.:?~0 :?(XI :?s':?p• • 2s'2p-'(1 P°l:ld ' D. 'P" 2-1 231 Si \' II 71U:?:l 50 2s':?p• - 2,12p'1 1 D0 13d .tt'P. 1f 0 1-2 231 Si \ II 70.4:?7 ~() :?,1:?p• • 2s'2p'( 1P°l:ld 1D- 1D0 2-2 231 
Si \'II 70.730 ~o 2s12p• • 2s12p't1 P"l3d 'D. 'P" 2-1 231 
Si \'II 7Ull4 :?tX)b h':?p• · 2s12p'(1 D0,3d 'D- 1f 0 2-3 231 
Si VII 71.11~5 200 :?s12p• - 2s12p'1 1D0l3d 1D- 1D0 2-2 231,233.417 
Si VII 72.:\24 300b :?s12p• • 2s12p3( 1D0 1:ld 'D · 'P" 2-1 231 
Si \'II 73.1:?:l 500 2s'2p• · 2s'2p"C'S0 13d .tt'P · •o• 2-3 231 
Si \'II n _,50 :?50 :?s':?p• · 2s12p-11•s0 13d .tt•P. >o• 1-2 231 
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Si VIII SILICON. Z = 14 
Ground state h'2s 12p' •s;, 
loruzauon potcntial244~ 1101:m ' · 303 . l~cV 
Si VIII 
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:?,'2p·' - 2s12p1(·'P>4d 
:?,'2p-' - 2s12p1(·'Pl4d 
2s12p-' • 2s12p1( 'D14d 
:?,':!pl - :?, ' 2p'1'P14d 
2s'2p' - 2s12p1('P14d 
2i.'2p·' - 2,12p'l''P14d 
2s12p' • :?,12p1('P>4s 
:?s':?p' · :?s:.?p'c'S0 13p 
2s12p' - 2s12p'(,Pi3d 
:?,':!p·' - 2,12p'l''P>3d 
2s'2p' - 2s12p1('P>3d 
2s'2p-' - 2,'2p1('P>3d 
2s12p-' - 2s'2p1( 3P>3d 
2s12p-' - 2s'2p1( 'Dl3d 
2s12p-' · 2s12p1(' D)3d 
2,':!p' · 2s'2p2t 'Dl3d 
2,•2r,·' · 2~•2p•c 1O1.,d 
2s':?p3 - 2s12p1t'Dl.'d 
~s12p' · 2s12p1('01 1 d 
2s12p·' - 2s12p1( 'o,,d 
2s'2p' · 2s12p1( 'Dl3d 
2s12p" · 2s1:?p1t'Pl3d 
2s12p' · 2s12p1t'Pl3d 
2s12p' · 2s12p1( 'D13d 
2'11:?p' · h'2p1(' D13d 
2s12p' · 2s1 2p1('P>3d 
2s'2p' • 2s'2p1( 1Pl3d 
2s12p-' · 2s12 p'('P13d 
2s12p-' • 2s12p'('P)3d 
2s12p' • 2s12p1( 1P13d 
2s'2p' • 2s12p'(1 Pl3s 
2s12p-' · 2s12p'('P)3s 
2s12p' • 2s'2p'('D)3s 
2s12p' • 2s'2pl('O)31 
2112p' · 21'2pl('P>31 
2s12p-' • ;,12p1< 1D13, 
2s'2p' • 2112pl('Pl3s 
2'12p' · 2s12pl(1P13s 
2s12p' · 2s12pl('P13s 
2,2p• - 2,2s,1<•si3, 
212p• · 2s2pl('S"l3s 
2s'2p' · 2s2p' 
2s'2p' - 212p' 
2s12p' · 2s2p• 
2s'2p' • 2s2p' 
2s'2p' • 212p' 
2112p'. 212p' 
2s12p' · 2s2p• 
2112p' · 2s2p• 
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I()" . io 
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10•. ip 
100. 1p 
1D0 - 1D 
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Si VIII s, \'Ill 
S1 \ Ill 
Si V Ill 
I ... ~~·:!-""' ·r =·!="!~.t=1=n(,=.·p=·)~=:::.~,M~===u=l=1=i=p:lt:l r,===_.======:1=c=,~:~=p=·=·, u_==r;==:=i;:;=.===: :::=.""=,=.=_~=;T=t=_r=~=)==;=.= • ._,~.'.=:=:=~," :~-~-~-r:-;'-.~ .. 
lOM 1t. 10P 1,'1p' · 1,101 ' P" · 1D ~ -½ 6'HAK7 
.l14ll ~o 1,'1p' -1,~p• .... •s 0 -•p "1· 1'; 774 
.llt.10.:! 100 1,'1p' -1,~p• ._,•s0 -•p '1 ··'1 .:!H 
.ll~K1~ IOOJ 1,'.:!p' -1,~p• ._,•s 0 .•p -'1-½ ~.ll 
184 
Si IX Sil.ICON. Z = 14 Si IX 
Ground ,1a1c 1, 1 :!, 1 :!p' 'P .. 
loni1a1iun potential :! K.l 1 ,'70cm ' . 3~1 0~ cV 
---··--·- ·-·-· ··- --··--- -··- T ... ·- ~~-·· I kmenl Wa,clcn11h lnlcn\11) Mul11plc1 ( onfiMur a11on rcrm J . J t ····,~cfcrc~c . ". -·-,:~~- - ....... .;.:..·, ,, I\ 44:? I~ Ill :!, ' :?p'. :?, ' :?p4J .11'P. 'I>" 1-:? :?3 I 
\1 IX 44 :!4Y 10 :?,':?p'. :?, ' :?p4J i:'P · 10 ° :?-3 , :?3 I s, IX I ID ~ti :!, ' :!p' - :?,:!p'1 ' ()1lp ' () . '()" ,_' :? 31 s, IX ~1362 100 :?, ::!p' · :?,:!p'1' l>1lp 'I> . 'F ' :?-l 231 s, IX ~:!f,71 10 :?,:?p' · :?,:?p'1'P1.lJ 'I>" .... :?33 ,, IX ~:? K 10 :?II :?, ' :?p' · :?,:?p11•P1.lp .11'P . 'D 1-:? :?31 s, IX ~:? K.lK ~II :?,1:?p' · :?,:?p111P1lp ._. ,p . '()° :? -3 :?3 I s, IX HYY:? Ill :?,1:?p1 · :?,:!p'1'P1lp ,11 1P - 'S" :? - I :? 3 I s, IX qK41 )(Kl :?,:?p ' · :?,:?p'1'P1lJ 'S' · 'P :? - I :! 3 I s, IX q _K70 )(Kl :?,:?p ' · :?,:?p11•P1lJ 's·· · 'P , _' :!lt 
s, IX ~4 .Y07 IIKI :!,:?p ' · :?,:?p'1'P1lJ 'S' · ·'P :? -l :? l I s, IX .0'14 ~o :!, ' :?p' · :?,'2plJ .11 ·'P . •p• 1-0 :?31 s, IX ~~ . I I fl ~(I :?,'2p' · :?,1:?p.lJ ,11 1P- 'P" 1-1 :!31 s, IX :! .14 ~o :?, ' :!p'. :?,':?p.lJ w'P · 1P0 :? - I :?3 I s, IX :?7:? I .~II ~, ' :!p'. :?,':?p.lJ .1t'P · -•p•· , _, :?ll ,, IX .. lO~ ~II :?, ' :?p' . :?,' :?p3J w·•p . '()'· 0 -1 :? ll Si IX 3~fi lfKI :?,':?p' . :?,':?p3J .11 ' P . 'D'' 1-:? :? .l I 
S1 IX ~~ .40 I lfKJ :?,':?p' . :?,':?p3J ,11 1P-'lY 2-3 :? .l I 
S1 IX ~~ -~II ~II :?,:?p" :?,:?p'1 1 D13J "D" . 'D .l-3 :?31.:?B 
S1 IX 7K I I ~O :?,:?p' · :?,:?p'1'D13J '1()0 . 'f 3-4 :?31.:?33 
s, IX ~f, 0:!7 I ~O :?,':?p' . :?,':?p3J 'D . If 0 :! -' :?31 Si IX ~7 I ~7 ~I) :?,:?p' · :?,:?p111 D1lJ .1po . ' () :? -3 :?31.:?H 
S1 IX 7.414 ~() :?,':!p'. :!,':!p3J I() . I()" :? ·2 :?3 I s, IX q ~K'I ~ot, 2s'2p1 • 2,'2p3J '(). ' f " ,_, :! .n 
Si IX ~7 .77K IIK) :?,':!p' • 2s'2p3J 'S. opo 0-1 :! .l I 
s, IX ~ll .'106 ~t)J :?,:?p' · :!,2p'< 'P13J '0°- ' F 3-4 2 .l 1 s, IX ~Y .lKl4 100 :!,:!p' · :!,2p21•P1lJ 'D0 - ' F 2- .l Bl Si IX ~Y .077 .~O 2,2p' · :?,.?p21•P13d 'D0 - ' f 1-2 231 Si IX ~'1.966 IIMlb 2,2p·' · 2,2p'1'P13J 'Po - ' D 231.233 Si IX Ml.9119 IOOb :?,2p·' · :?,:?p11•P1h •s·. •p :?-3 231 
s, IX 61.109 ~o :!,2p·' · 2,:!p'<'Pl3s •s·. •p 1·2 231 s, IX tot. l«xl ~t)J 2s:!p" · 2,2p11•P13, •s· . •p :: -1 :!3 I Si IX tit.B, ~(I 2s2p' - :!s2p2('P13J ·' Po- 'P -2 231 s, IX 6U02 ~o 2s'2p2 • 2s12p3, .1o1'P - 'P" 1-2 :! .l 1 Si IX tol .,4to HMI 2,2p' · 2s2p1( 101h •o·- •o 211.233 
Si '" fll.f,00 ~o :!• '2p' · 2s':!p3s N'P · 'P" 0-1 231 Si IX 61.649 UK) 2s ' 2p' · 2s':!ph K'P·'P" 2-:! 231 s, IX 6111'2 100b :!s' !p' - 2s1:!ph ,.,•p. •p• :!-1 213 s, IX 62 .4174 ~(I 2, !p' · 2s':!p3s '0- •p• 2-1 231 Si IX ti, .236 10 2s'2p' - 2s1:?p3s 'S. 'P" 0-1 231 
Si IX 223.72 ~p 2s12pl • 2s:?pl ,•P. •s· 0-1 487,112 Si IX 22~0H 20 2s12pl - 212pl ,•P. •s· 1-1 231.112 
Si IX 227.007 20 2s12pl • 2s2pl ,r'P- •s• 2-1 231,112 Si IX 2~11.10 p 2s12pl · 2s2pl 10- 10° 2-2 487,112 s, IX 290.63 I 3:,., 2s':!pl - :?,2pl ,.,•p.•p- 0- 487,812 
Si IX 292113 270P 2s12pl • 2s2pl ,•p.•p- 1- 487,112 Si IX 296. 19 420P 2s12pl • 2s2pl ,•P-•Po 2- 417.112 Si IX 345.10 30 2s12p2 • 2s2pl ,•P. •o· 1-2 774 s, IX )4996 40 2s'2pl • 2s2pl ,.,•p. •o· 2-3 774 
185 
l SiX SILICON, z = 14 Si X 
I Ground state h 1:?s1:?p 11>': , loniu11on potcnt1al 3 :!37 400 ,m ' . 401.311 cV - ··••··•" ·'·" '" ·- ., . .. . -- -·· -..... _ ... ··- _,,_ , ... -- •. · .. · .. " ·:: " ,··.--·:'."'" . 
Elrmrnc Wa-ckn11h tn1cn1111 M•'"'" I < onfi1ur1111on Term J J kcfcrcocc -- ., ____ - - ._ - - -·- . -- - ---- .. - -· - ------· 
S1 X 47 . ~(I :!,1.?p · :!,.?pt'P"l3p K'P". 'l) h-h :?'I .:!l1 S1 X 411 .~~3 IO :?,':?p . .?,:!pt'P0 1Jp K'Po- 'P ·h- ·h :! .,1.:!ll Si X 49.701 lllO :!,:?p' - :?,:?pc 1 P0 l.ld 'D · 'I 0 :! .ll .:?ll Si X ~0. 1.'4 ~t) :?,:!p' · :?s:!pt'P0 1.,J •p . •po :!31 Si X ~o :?,, ~OJ :!,:!p' - :?,:?pt'P0 1Jd •p. 'I>" :!H .:!3.l 
S1 X ~O .. ltl~ ~c. :!,::?p' . :?,:?pc 1po1,\J 'P - 'l>" l2-~2 
:? " S1 X ~tU3' ~() :?,:?p'. :?,:?pt 'P"l.lJ •p. 'D" h -''2 :?H S1 X ~() ~.?4 ~t)t, :!s':?p. :?,'JJ K'P"- 'D '•'2-h .? \I.:!' ·' S1 X ~0.b91 lllO :?s'.?p . .?,' .'J K'P"- 'D -h-h =~· .:! l .1 S1 X l.b,~ I 0 1,1:?p·' · h 2:?p'c ' P11J 'S" - •p h -h .\ t 
S1 X l.b7h :!O h'.?p' · ls1.?p'c ' Plld 'S" - •p h-\.: :!'l..?3 .l S1 X ~.? .070 ~o :!,:!p' · :!,.?pt 1 P0 11J 'P. 'l>" l,,l . l-1 ~\I.: .,., 
' S1 X ~:? lllOJ .?,:!p' · :?,:?pt I P0 1\J 'P -'D" h-~ :! '1,_J ,1 Si X ,,:, 411~ I()() :?,:?p' . .?,:!pt'P•1.1 J 'I> - 't- " ~-'~ .?H.:?3.l S1 X ~:! .bl I ~o :?,:!p' - :?s:?pt 'l' ' Lld 'I>. 'I-' " h-~ :?31.:!H 
Si X H4bl I 0 .?,.?p' . .?,:? pt I P°l 1 \ 'D- 1po h --h .?H S1 X n~n ~t)d .?s:!p' - .?,:?pt•p•1,: J 'D - 11>0 h-~ .? 'I.:? 3 ·' S1 X nw~ ~OJ :?,:?p' - :!,:!pt'P0 1.,d 'I> . 'D" h -h .?H .:!H Si X ~44b:! ~Ot, :!,:?p' · :!,:!pe'P' lh •p . 'P'' h -~ :? 'I Si X ~4 ~:!.? ~t)d :?,:?p' · :?,:?pe ' P0 lh •p - 'P" l,7. -\.i :? 'I.:!.\\ 
S1 X ~4 ~71 ~(I :! s :!p' · :!s:!pe "P"lh 'P- •po h -~ :! .H Si X ~4 . ~99 ~Od :?s:?p' · :!s:!Pt'P0 1h •p. •po h -·h :? ., I .:! 3 .l Si X ~4 .M4 10 :! s:?p1 • :!s:!Pt'P0 lh •p. •po ½ -'-i :! ., I • Si X ~4 .70:! Ill :?s:?p' - :?s:?pe ·1P0 1h •p . •p• ~ -h :! .ll Si X ~b bllO ~OJ :!s:?p' • :?s:!p( 'P"lh ' P - 'P" -l-J-h :!ll.:!H 
Si X ~b.1104 ~o .?s:?p' · :!,:?r<'P0 1JJ 'P - 'I>" h -~1 :! .\l ,:! H 
S1 X ' .7, :?09 :?O :!s:!p' - :?s:!pe'P0 1h 11). tpo "2 -1-i :! 3 I ,:?' ·' Si X :? '.TIii :!OOP :?s':?p - :?s:!p' K'Po - ' P h- -~. 411 7 .Ill:! s, X :?~b.~11 p :?s'2p - :?s:?p' N'P0 - 'P •-i ½ 411 7 
Si X .?~11.39 ~tlOP :!s':?p - :?,:?p' N'P0 - 'P h -·'-2 4117 .III:! 
S1 X :?H:?7 :?OOP :?s1:?p- :?s.?p' N'P" - 'P l; . 1..; .SM7,III 
S1 X :!7:? ()() :?IIOP :?s':?r · :?,:?p' K'P" - 'S "-i·'·'l 4c, 7 ,111 Si X :?77.:?7 JIOP :?s1:?p • :!s:?p' .ll1P" · 'S h-½ 4K7 ,III 
Si X .\47 .4 .\ 40 :!s' .?p - :!,:?p' ,r'P" . 'D ½-1-i 774 
Si X J~b 07 40 :?s':!p • .?s.?p' ,r'P" . '0 -~-h 774 
I 
-----•~=--=-=~""===-~---- -~-- -~ •., .a 
186 
Si XI 
s, ::~m f ,::•:~••' .. •t 
S1 XI 4 .1 7n, 
XI 4~ . J'IK 
S1 XI 4h :'64 
S; XI 4f, . JOO 
s, XI 4h401 s, XI 47 .4K'I s, XI 4 7 f>O~ s, XI 4 7 h~ ., s, XI 47 K9'1 
s, XI 4'1 :':':' s, XI 4'1 :'h~ s, XI ~:' .. lO s, XI J0 .1.41 
SILICON, Z = 14 
Ground stalt I ~•2~• 1S., 
















Mult1pl~1 < · onli1ur all on 
:',:'p · I ,':'J14'P"1 lp 
:',' . :',Jp 
:'s:'p · I s1:'J14'P0 >1p 
:',:'p · :'s .\d 
:',:'p . :',Jd 
:',:'p. :',.Id 
1,1:'p' · I ~•:'p( 1 P0 >Jd 
h 2:'p1 - h 1:'J14 1 P">Jd 
h':'p' · I s1:'p<'P">'d 
I , 1:'p' · I , 2 :'J14 1P0 >ld 
:',:'p. :', .1d 
1,1:'p' · ls':'pt 1P0 >.ld 
:',:'p - :', .h 
:',' . :',:'p 
Trrm 
'P' . "D 
1t'S . 1po 
'P" . 'D 
'P". ' D 
'P". ·' D 
'P0 • 'D 
'P. 'P" 
1 P - 1D 0 
' P . 'D" 
'0- 'F ' 
'P'' . 'D 
'l> . 'D' 
•p•· . 'S 
1t 'S. 'P" 
Si XI 
-f;ft;;~:_ 
1-:' j ::?JI 
1-:' :'31 
0- 1 I :'JI 
:' - ' 1· :' 31 , _, :'JI 
1-:' :'JI 
:' -l I :'JI 
:' -J :'ll 










Si XII Sil.ICON. Z =- 14 ~i XII 
Ground stale is•:?~ •s, , 
l11nua11on potcnllal 4 :?:?I 4t.O cm ' , ~:?\ '" c\' 
- --- ·--··-
Elrnwnt W~><kn11th lnttn"t 1 Mult,pltt ( onfiKur .. 1u'" ltrm krh'rcn ... c 
St XII 
40 "' IOOP ~- ' \p i: ' S 'P •.: · ': St XII ,,o "~ ~01• ~, . \p i:'S , 'P I J · I 'J ,~4 St XII 44 O:? I ~() :?p - \J ' P' - ' I> ': - \ ·i ' 11 St XII 44 . IM 1110 :?p \J 'J> - 'I> ',-, :?ll St XII 4~ t,~t, Ill :?p - h ' P' - 'S ~-•·: :? \ I 





Si XIV SILICON, Z = 14 Si XIV 
Ground ,1a1e h 1S,, 
lonizallon potential 21 ~60 628 cm ' . 2673 . I eV 
·-- - -- --- --- - -·-··- - ·- - ·----- - . - --- --=-- ___ .. ·-- .. ··: . ..;..;.__ r--\. _ _____ __ - · · 
Elemenl w., ... ,1en11h ln1en,11~ Muh,plt>t Conli1urat1on Term J . J Reference - -==---=- ·---·--· -···- - -- - --- :.:=- =-::=-=--=.=-
s, XIV 4 .770 p I\· 6p N'S - tpo ½- 309 s, XI\ 4101 p I\ . ~p N'S - apo ½- 309 s, XI\ 4y.p p I\ - 4p N'S - 1P' ½- 309 s, XI\ 2 I 7 p " . 3p N'S- 1P' ½- 309 s, XIV ,, 1112 p h - 2p N'S - rpo ½- 309 
s, XIV 20 21 p 2 - 7 309 s, XIV 20 1111 p 1 . • , 309 s, XIV 22 OY p 2 . 309 s, XIV 24 74 p 2-4 309 s, XIV \1 w p 2 · l 309 .. XIV 120 p 3 . .109 . ,I s, XI\ 72 p .l . t, 309 s, XI\ tiqo p l . 309 s, XIV y~ p 3 . 4 309 s, XIV 110 l7 p 4.7 309 
\; . '1(1\ I ll.11 p 4 - fl 309 S, XIV 206.4 p 4 . 309 s, XIV 217 2 p - 7 309 s, XIV .1110.2 p - 6 309 s, XI\ tllll h p t, . 7 309 
189 
29' - J01 0 • H - ll 
Pl 
Elt_.. Wa\'elrflllh 
p I I 2• 149 
p I 1242.02 
p I 124).37 
p I 124S.19 
p I 1247.31 
p I l 2.-1 20 
p I 12.-8.61 
p I 12'3.74 
' p I 1278 S7 p I 1282 .61 
p I 1282 .96 
p I 1283.89 
p I 1284.80 
p I 128$.84 
p I 1286.4" 
P I 1372.03 
p I 1373. .. 9 
p I 1374.73 
p I I 3 77.06 • p I 1377 .93 
p I 1379 . .W 
p I 1311.•7 
p I 1311.6S 
p I 1.-11 .31 
p I 1411 .7' 
p I 1420.08 
p I I •is. 29 
p I 1.-21. 77 
p I 1428.05 
p I 1429.77 
p I 1•10.13 
p I 1•10.73 
p I 1431.50 
p I 1440.24 
p I 14"2. 76 
p I 1445.66 
p I 1446.01 
p I 1446.33 
p I 1447.50 
p I 1450.31 
p I 1453.01 
p I 1467.39 
p I 1467 51 
p I 1469.71 
p I 1473.6' 
p I 1476. 11 
p I 1411.01 
p I 1491.)t, 
p I 1492.99 
p I 1493.34 
p I 1499.51 
p I 1501.11 
p I 1502.17 
p I 1503.12 
p I 1503.41 
PHOSPHORUS, Z = 15 
Ground 11a1r h 12s'2p'3s13pl •s;, 
loniu1ion po1rn1ial 8• S80 ,m ' ; I0 . .-86 eV 
lntenllly Mulliplel ( onfi1u•a11<>n 
I :h "Jp-' · 3s13p1(1PlSd 
3 h 13p-' · h 13p-'( 1Pl7s 
3 h 13p-' - h 13p-'( 1P)Sd 
6 h'3p' - h'3p1( 1PlSd 
2 h 13p1 - h 13p-'( 1PlSd 
I h 13p1 - h 13p1(1P17s 
I h 13p> - h 13p-'( 1Pl7s 
6 h'Jp' - 3s'3p1(1PlSd 
·' h 13p' - h 13p'('Pl6s 6 
6w 3s13p' - h 13p-'('P)6s 
6 3s13p' - 3,'3p1(1Pl4d 
3 3s13p' - h'3p1( 1Pl4d 
2 h 13p' · h'3P"<'Pl"d 
9 h 13p .. - 3s'3p1( 1Pl4d 
9 h'3P" - h 13p-'( 1P)3d 
60 3s13p' - h 13p-'( 1P)Ss 
6 h'3P" · 3s'3p-'( 1P)3d 
60 h'3p-' - 3s13p-'( 1Pl3d 
60 h 13p-' - 3s13p-'( 1P)Ss 
7S 3s'3P" - 3s'Jp-'('PJ3d 1, h 13p-' · 3s13p1< 1P)3d 
4S 3s13p' • 3s13p'('PJSs 
24 3s'3p' - h 13p'('DJ3d 
2 3s13p-' · h'3P"<'DJ3d 
30 3s13p' - 3s'3p'('P)6d 
30 3s13p' - 3s1Jp'<'P)6d 
I 3s13P" • 3s13p-'(1P)8s 
I 3s13p' - 3113p1( 1P)6d 
12 3s13p' - 3s13p-'(1P)6d 
"Od h 13p-' · 3113p-'(1P)3d 
30 3s13p-' · 3s13p'('P13d 
I 3s'3pl · 3113p-'(1P)6d 
15 3s13p-' • 3113p-'(1P)7s 
15 3s13p-' - 3s'3p'(1P)7s 
3 3s13pl • 3113p'('PJ5d 
12 3s13p-' • 3s13p'(1PJ7s 
3 3s13pl - 3113p'(1PJ71 
60 3s13pl · 3s13p'(1P)Sd 
9 3s13p-' - 3s13p'('P15d 
45 3s13pl - 3s13pl('P15d 
3 
9 3s1Jpl • 3s13p'(1Pl5d 
3 3s13pl • 3s13p'('P15d 
6 3s13P' - 3s13p'(1P15d 
9 3s13pl - 3s13pl('P)5d 
60 .h13pl · 31131> (1Pl61 
150 3113P' - 3s13pl( 'O13d 
120 l113pl • 3s13pl('D13d 
45 h 13pl · 3s13pl('D13d 
24 3s13pl · 3113p'(1Pl61 
60 3s13pl • 3s1lpl(1Pl"d 
24 3113P' • 3s13pl(1Pl4d 
3 1.13P' · J113pl('Pl4d 
3 Js13P' • 311Jpl(1P)4d 
190 
Pl 
Term J . J Reference 
g•s·. 10 .)<J.h 496 
K'S 0 • •p .)<J.,h 496 
K'S 0 • •p *·* 496 g•s·. •p *-h 496 
K'S 0 • •p -"I-½ 496 
K'S 0 • •p *·* 496 g•s· . •p *·½ 496 g•s· -•o *·h 496 K'S 0 • •p ~-h 496 
496 
g•s• -•p *·* 496 K'S 0 • •p *·* 496 K'S 0 • 1D *·* 496 K•S• · •p *·½ 496 g•s·. •p *·h 496 
g•s• -1D *•h 496 K•S• · •p *-h 496 K•S• · 'D *·* 496 K•S• · •p *·½ 496 K'S0 • •p *·* 496 
K•s• · •p *·* 496 K•S• · •p *•h 496 .11•s· . •p *·½ 496 •o· -10 ~-h 496 
1D 0 - 1D *·* 496 
10°- If 496 
10°• If *-~ 496 •o·. •P ~-* 496 •o· -•o ~-h 496 •o·- •o ~-* 496 
K'S"· 'D *-h 496 .11•s· -•o *-~ 496 1D0 • •f h-~ .. 96 •o·. •p ~-* 496 •o·. •p *-~ .. 96 
•o· -•o h~ •96 •o·. •P *~ 496 •o·- •P h~ 496 
10° • If 496 •o·- ., *~ 496 
10•. 1f 496 
496 
10• · 'F 496 •o• .• .,. 496 •o· . ,, 496 
•o·. 'P 496 •o·. •p 496 •o• · 1f 496 •o· . 'F 496 •o• -'F 496 
•o•. 'P *·~ 496 •o•. •o 496 •o•. •o 496 •o•.•p 496 •o• .• , 496 
Pl Pl 
- -Elemcnl Wavtlensth ln1en111) Mulllpltl C onfi1ura11on Ttrm J . J RtftrttKt .. -
p I I ~04 . \ 7 Jt, h' \p·' - h'lp'1 ' P14J 'D0 - 'D •"z • .); 496 p I I ~04 . 7:? t,t, .h'lp' · \,'Jp'• 'P14d ' D0. 'D "' ·-h 496 p I I ~0~ .K4 :? h'\p·' - .\s2\ p'• 'P14d J()o. ,p ·h · 'l'z 496 p I I ~0f, .6\ :? I .h' .lp" - h' .lp'1 1P14d 'Do. •p -h"' 496 p I I ~• If> 9K IH h'\p' · h '\p'('P14d 200. •p "' ·'1 496 
p I '' l~0K.74 911, h'lp" · h'lp'• ' Plf>, 'I) ' . •p "'·',,, 496 p I I~ I ~. 10 611, 496 p I I~:?:? W : 4% p I l~JO.~K 12 h'\p ' · .h'lp'1 ' P14J ' D" . •o "'1 -h 496 p I l~\4 .7\ I~ h'\p' · .h'\p'• 'Dl,h A''S0 • '[) h -~ 416 
p I 1q1.t,9 \0 496 p I I .~4\ 26 4~ h 1 \p ' - h ' lp't "P14d •o•. •t- ½ -',? 496 p I I ~4~ .9~ 4~ h'\p' - \,1.lp'• 'P14d •o· . •t- -h-~ 496 p I I ~4fd:? 9 I .h'.\ r ' · .h'\p'• 'P14d 100 . ... 496 p I 1~4K.4 \ IK0 h'\p·' - \,'\p'1 ' P14d 100_, .. !\-J ·h 496 
p I 1(14 10~ h'\p' - h'\p'• 'P14d 11)0. Jt- -h-~ 496 p I I 4:? 4~ h 2\p' · h'\p'• ' P14d 1D0 - 't "'·~ 496 p I I ~~4 .K4 \ \ s'\p·' · .h'\p'1 'P14d 'D 0 - 'P h ·-h 496 p I t, hl\p·' · h'lp'l'P14d '0 . •p "' ·-"l 496 p I I I K 2 496 
p I I ~7 -~. I K 9 h 2.\p·' · h' .lp'I 'Dl.ld 'P° . 'I) h·"' 496 p I 1~ 7~.47 \ \s1\p' · h'\p11'D1\d •p• . 'D ½- -h 496 p I 
I 
l~K .U\ 24 h'\p' · h ' lp'• ' P16d 1po . 2l) -h-"' 496 p I I ~Kt, :?~ .\ h'\p' · h'3p'l'Pl6d 'P° · ·D ,,,, .-"z 496 p I I ~K6 .l!K :? h 2.lp ' · h'3p'l'Pl6d 'P° - 'D -h--h 496 
p I 1~9~ .0K t, h'\p·' · h'\r'<'Pllls 'P"· •p 1,; .l'J 496 p I 1~9~ 7:! I h'\p' · h'\p't'PIK~ •p•. 'P -"l·h 496 p I I ~96 06 3 3s13p' · .h 1 \p'1'P16d •p• . 'D -h-~ 496 
p I I ~97 .97 _\ .\s1\p·' · h'3p11' Pl6d •p• . •o .,,,.-"z 496 p I I ~9K . 76 ·' 496 
p I I ~99 2~ I~ h'Jp' · h 1 .lp'1 ·1P1K~ •p•. •p ½- 1/ 1 4% p I 161129 30 \s'\p' • 3s13p1(1Pl7s •p• . 'P -h--h 496 p I 1614. 19 .\0 h'Jp' · \s13p'• 'Plis 'P° . rp ½·'ll 4% 
Pl 1614.67 \ 496 p I 1614.K7 9 h'Jp" · h'Jp'• ' P17, zpo. rp h -½ 496 
p I 161, .79 36 h'Jp' · h 1\p1c•P1,s 'D". •r h --h 496 
p I 1616.W 120 h'Jp' · h 13p'1'P1,s 100 . rp ~-h 4% 
p I 1618.11 4, Js'Jp-1 · 3s13p1('Pl,d 'P° . •o h~ 496 p I 161K 93 .\6 Js13p-1 • .ls'3p'c'P17s 'P°. •p .);~ 496 p I 162 I.H 9 h'Jp' - h 13p1C'Pl~d 'P° . •p -h-.J; 4% 
p · ~ 1622011 3 496 p I 162U\ 1, 3s'3p' · 3s1Jp'c1P1,, 'D"- •p .J;-½ 496 p I 1623.941 \0 3s'3p' - .Js1Jp'11P1,d .,.._ •o ½-.J; 496 
p I 1624.4 \ 2 3s13p' - 3s13p'<'Pl5d .,. . •p h-~ 4% p I 1624.67 3 3s13p' - 3113p'C'P"d ,,._ •o h-~ 496 
p I 162, .40 30 h'3p' - 31'3p't1Pl3d •o· -•o 496 p I 162' .80 7' 3s13p' - .ls13p'(1P13d •o· -•o 496 p I 1627.116 9 3s13p' - 3113p'11P1,, •o·- •P ~-$<, 496 p I 1629. 17 60 3113p-' - 31'3p't'P13d •o· -•o ..,_.., 496 p I 1629.,9 1, 3s13p' - 3113p't'Pl3d •o·- •o ~-.J; 496 
p I 1633.69 2 3113p' - h'3p'11P15s •o· -•P h-~ 496 p I 1634.10 21 3113p' · 3s13p'C'Pl51 •o·- •p ~-.J; 496 p I 16B .79 9 3113p' - :h1Jp't1P1Jd •o·. •P ..,_.., 496 p I 1636.20 9 3113p' - 3s13p'(1Pl3d •o·- •p 496 p I 16311.68 ·' 3113p' - 3s'3p't'P13d •o· -•p 496 
Pl 1638.119 " 3113p' - 3s13p't1P1,, •o·- •p ~-½ 496 p I IM9.09 
I 
24 3113p' - 3s'3p't1P13d •o·- •p 496 p I IM:? 97 30 Js'Jp' - 311.Jp'f P1,d .,. . •p •1-½ l 496 p I 16H68 24 3s'3p-' · 3s'3p't'Pl~d 'P° . •p ~-½ 496 p I 167107 210 3s13p' • 3s3p• J()o. I[) ..,_.., 496 
I 
191 i 
Pl p I 
- .:r.r~j' ... --...:::."= -... E111111n1 Wa•tlenllll lnltntll) Mulllplcl (' onli1ura11on Term Rcfrrtnct - - .. 
p I I I fl 71 49 10< ""r' . 1,1p• '() ' . '() I "7 -'7 4% I p I lfl71 fill <411 h'1r' . hip' ·"'S· . •p 
I 
11· ~l 4KK .4Yfl p I I fl 7 O< 111< 1,1.lp' . h .lp' 100. 'I> h -!'o-i 4% p I I fl7~ 4K ~711 h'lp ' . 1,1r• '0' . 'D 'i-½ 4Yfl p I 
I 
lfl7l 94 I ! 49fl 
I 
p I I fl74 hi 1,9(1 h'II'' . _1, .lp• )('S ' · ·P h - '7 4KK .4YI, p I lfl7Y71 YOO .h'lp' · hip' 11'S' · 'P '7 -~ 4l!K.4911 p I IM~ 99 \flO fl 1, 1 Ip' - I,' lp't 'P1 .IJ 'D ' - 'f ½ -l'l 4KK,49t, p I ltiKII 64 9 1-qr• · h'lp'l'P>t., 'P' . •p ' ·i · '7 496 p I lflM9 ~< IO< h'11'' · h ' .lp't 1P14J 'P" . 'D h -"7 49t, 
I 
' 
p I I It.~> 17 .111 h'lp' · h'lp't'P>4J ,po. •p '1 49t, p I ll'l~l 9(1 I 9 \,'Ip" · ~,• lp1t'P141.! ' P' . •p h- '7 4911 p I I I 119 I 7< 60 I 
I 
h'lp' · .1,' .lp't''P14J 1po. ,0 •'l· '7 4% p I I 69~ 414 I< .h'lp" · .h ' lp't 'P14d ,p, . '0 '7 - '7 49fl 
Pl I t,94 t1t, 100 f, h' .lp" · .h'.lp't'PI.IJ 'I> ' . 't- h -~ 4KH,49t, 
p I lfl94 .<0 I ~o f, h'lp·' h'lp't 'PIIJ ' D' - 't- ½-~ 4HH.4% p I lfl9< I< 4< h'•p·' · h' .lp't ·'P>4d ,po. •p 49fl p I I 7t)t, 41 IMO _h,'3p' · h 13p't ·'Plld 10 °-•0 ~-·I') 49() p I 1707 < 7 1~0 h'.lp" · 3,'3p't-'P>3J 'I>' . 'l) '7-½ 41,t, p I 17111C Ill I h'lp' · .h 13p't'P>ld '0' -'0 ½-~ 4% 
• 
p I 170H 4< I~ ','Ip-'· .1,'3p'l'P>3d '0° · 'D h-h 49fl Pl 17011 ~, 3 h' .lp' · h'lp't''P>.ld '0' - 'D ½ - '7 496 p I 171M flt) h' .lp·' · .h1.lp't 'SMs 'P' . 'S ½-½ 496 
p I 1719.00 rn h' .lp" · .h 13p1('Pl4s )('S 0 • 'P ~- -'7 496 n I 17 I 9 I I 90 .1,np1 • h 13p1t'Sl4s 'P0 • 'S h -½ 49t, 
p I 1n111, 1, h'.lp' · h'lr'<'PMs K'S 0 • 'P h-½ 496 p I I 7~4 .40 90 .l,'.lp' · h'3p'<'P)\d '0' -•t-· ~-½ 496 p I 11,, .M6 9 I h'Jp• · h'3r'<'PMd 'Po- 'P ½-h 496 p I 17~6.M 9 
I 
h 13p' · h 13p'('PMd 'P'. •p h -h 49fl p I 17~"' 47 60 h 13p' · h'lp'('Pl.Jd 10 ° · 'P 
I 
h-½ 496 
p l I 1,1 9, Ml h 13p' · h 13p'('Pl3d 10 °- 'F l-2-~ 496 p I 11,991 .10 W.Jp' · h 13p'('P>3d 100. •p h -h 4% p I 1760.40 4, h 13p' · h 13p'(1Pl3d •o• . •p ~--"J 496 p I 1761.67 30 3s13p' • 3s3p• •o•. •p h ·½ 496 p I 176M 4~ 6() 3s13p-' · h3p• •o•. •p h--~ 496 
p I l7Ml.94 4, h'3p' · h3p• •o·. ap ~-h 496 p l 1774.~ 1,0 I 3s13p' · 3s13p'('P)4s ,•s·. •p h-~ 488.496 p I 17MZ 117 600 I 3s13p' · 3s13p'('P)4s ,•s·. •p h·h 488,496 p I I 787 .68 540 I 3s13P' • 3s'3p'<'P>4s R'S 0 • •p h-½ 488,496 p I IIIH99 30 h 13p' · 3s'3p'(1P1,, 'Po. •p ½·l-2 496 
p I 11134.93 60 3s13p' · 3s13p'(1P)5s 'Po. •p *·* 496 p I 1144 33 60 3s'3r' • 3s'3p'('P)5s 'Po. •p ½·½ 496 p I 114,19 30 3s13p' • 3s13pl(1P)5s 'Po. •p l-2·½ 496 p I 1147 . 19 300 3s13p' · 3s13pl('PIJd 1Po · 1D *~ 496 p I 1149,C,5 3 496 
p I 1849.,2 9 496 p I 1149.14 10, 3s13p' · 31'3pl(1P)51 'P". •p *~ 496 p I IUl.22 240 3s13p' · 3s13pl(1Plld 'P". 'D ½-~ 496 p I 1152.09 120 3s13p' • 3s13~(1P))d 'Po. 10 *·* 496 p I 18''-41 I h 13p1 • 3s13pl(1Plld 'P". •p ½-½ 496 
p I 18'7.()4 4, 3s13p' • 3s13pl('P)5s .,. . •p ½·* 496 p I 11511.91 4,0 3s13p' · 3113pl('D)41 1D 0 • 1D *· 488,496 p I 18'9.43 4,o ' 3s13p' • 3s13p'(10)4~ 1D•· 1D ~- 488.496 p I 1860.63 45 3s'3p' • 3s13p'(1P13d 'Po. •p *-* 496 p I 11163.71 3 h 13p' • 3s'3p'(1P15s ,,. . •p 1~-½ 496 
p I 11164 37 105 3s'lp' · 3s13pl(1P)3d ,,. . •p 
I 
h-~ 496 p I 11164.64 3 3s13p' - 3s13p'(1Pl5s 'Po. •p ~-½ 496 p I 190'-41 90 
I 




=.=,--••= ==~,-===~~=--~:.c~ a,,.; ;',f:-~ 
E~mtnt==t=!!.~V-t~- "•=!,....__h=·=·= ........ I ==='"-It=· ="'-''-)~ .. =~=u=lt=,p=ltt i ~= < onlipnatl= - --=-- 1 -~· r 
J> I 19\4 01 I' h'lp' - ,,qp•1 1P13d 'P - •() '7-~ 
J> I 19q ~o : I h'Jp-' - h' l p-' ,'P1lJ 'P' - •[) 1-'l -~ 
J> I 19~\ I~ :1 h'3p-' - hl3p111P1 3J 1P' - 'D "l· "l 









Ill-. ·---p II 71:? 59 
p II 712 72 
p II 71:?te> 
p II 71UI 
p II 7114.46 
p II 71411 
p II 71611 
p II 716 ,2 
p II IOIH 
, 11 IOl20 
p II IOI 2, 
p II 110.00 
p II 110 24 
p II 111 10 
p II IIIU 
p II .. , 10 
p II II 3 761 
p II 124 M. 
p II M004 
p II Ml 21 
• p II 14401 p II 16161 
p II .. ," p II 172 M 
PIP 90619 
p II 90fl .917 
p II 907 . 56 
p II 90I.JI 
p II 1110.111 
p II c; n ,, 
p II 9::?7 771 
p II 92• "o 
p II 929M2 
p II -H,UM 
p II 962 11 
p II 962 .57 
p II 961 S9 
p II 96111 
p II 96409 
p II 964.9, 
p II 96S .4l 
p II 966.,2 
p II 96117 
p II "69.31 
p II 972.24 
p II 972.I07 
p II 974,)6 
p II 917.251 
p II I0U .47 
p II I0JJ .41 
p II 1064.IIO 
p II I 124.94~ 
p II 1130.92' 
p II 1141 .00 
p II 1142.11 
PHOSPHORUS. Z = I~ 
GrOUM 11.ac 11~1~,.}t•},' .,_ 
1.,..,.,.._..,...... ''" 100 c• ' 19 7J c\' 
a ...... , I c ... -
' h'l,. · h 1 l,C1 ~ I l11l,. · h'lpc',-Mci 
I h'l,' · 311)5J1 1~ 
' h 1J,. · 31•3,-•,-~ I 3113,' - l111,-•,-~ 
' h 1J,- · J11Jpi1 1r"'1 ' h'J,' · h 1Jpc1rl'd ' 31,,,. · 311Jpi1 2rrld I 31,,,. · h'J,c•r~ 
I h• J,. · 311 Jpe•~ 
h'),' · h'),c•r1,, 
)0 )11},' . }1•1~•,.,,. 
100 h'),. · h'l~•,-,,, 
20 3113,' · h'lpe •,-1,, 
lO h 1J,- · h'Jpe•,-1,, 
40 )113,' · h'lpe•,-,,, 
' J11J,. · h'Jpe•,-~ )0 h 13,. - h 1 )114•,-~ 
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'S · ,,- 0-1 597 
'D· ,,- 2·1 '97 .,. .. , 1-2 411,597 
•pe. •P 0-1 411,5'1'7 .,. .. , 2-2 411,597 .,. .. , 1-0 411,197 
PIV P IV 
I ·--- ..... , ........ c-.., .... r- J . J llcferncc ' ' P IV 10.H so, )20 2 Jdp · 2,.Jp' .,. .. , 2· 1 41yn P IV 
I 
IOM.60 l:?O Jdd · ;.:,.JP11,-.,Jd '0 -'0• ) ,,, P IV I0UH4 i20 Jdd · 2,.JP(1r-1Jd •o. I[)" ·2 ~97 P IV 1066MO IO I hJd · 2,.3_.1,-.,Jd •o. •D" ·I S97 P IV" 1072~21 120 S97 
P IV" 107U7J 120 597 r IV IOl6 94) IO hld · 2,.)P(',-.,Jd •o -•r- -0 S97 P IV IOll60I 120 hJd · 2,.JP(1,-.,Jd •o .• ,. ·I 597 P IV 1091442 160 Jdd · 2,.31'(1,-.,Jd •o .• ,. -2 S97 P IV 109))11 IO )Ms · 2P"3P(1rMI as.,,. l-2 S97 
r IV 1098.11) IO 3Ms · 2,.31'(1,..,._ as . • ,. 1· 1 S97 r IV 1101.6' .eo )Ms · 2P"JP(1r-)41 as .• ,. 1-0 S97 r IV 1111 127 .tO I Ja)p- )s)d .,.. '0 1·2 S97 P IV 11169" 20 Ja)p - )s)d .,.. '0 2·2 S97 P IV 1118'16 160 Jdp · 2P"Jp' ,,.. •s 1-0 S97 
, 
P IV 1161 713 .tO 3Ms • Js5p 'S· ,,- 0-1 S97 P IV 1197 122 .tO )Mp• 39'd ,,. . 'I' 1·2 S97 r IV 1203.410 .tO )Mp• 39'd .,. . •u 0.1 S97 r IV 12<M.302 .tO JMp• J1Sd .,. • If) 1-2 S97 P IV 120ftCI) .tOd 3Mp· hSd •r-.•o 2-) _;97 
' 
P IV 12M'81 .tO )Ms· 2p")P(1r-)41 'S. ,,- 0.1 S97 P IV 1467 ,2 .. .tO 311 . Js)p ,•s .• ,. 0-1 S97 P IV 1414 506 2..0 hJd · 3Mp •o .• ,. ·2 S97 P IV 14117 .7% 160 313d · }Mp •o . • ,. · I S97 P IV 14119.101 160 313d · 3Mp •o .• ,. -0 '97 





p V 210.004 
p V 217.220 
p V 2291)2 
p V 255 .'96 
p V 255611 
p V 26'931 
p V 273. IJ 
p V 21J0609 
p V 296112 
p V 31fd79 
p V 3113'7 
p V 
328 '" p V )28.761 
p V 3'7 2)7 
p V }'8 194 
p V 319.SOO 
p V 390 7(), 
p V "o 01 ., 
p V 475 610 
p V ,,2 567 
p V 54,_914 
p V 673.IH 
p V 865435 
p V 871396 
p V 997.6'1 
p V 1000 360 
p V 1117.979 
p V 1121.006 
p V 131,. ! I 
p V 1«7.Y:? 
p V 1610.,, 
PHOSPHORUS, Z • 1.5 
Grouad ..... 1.,2,-2,'J, •s,, 
loaiutioe pcMnlial '2• '6J c•-•· 6'.02) eV 
a ..... r ..... c, ... ,.-11 
10 Jt-lp 
20 J•• 7p 
200 J1-6p 
soo )1. ,, 
soo )1. 5p 
)00 3p- 7d 
10 3p. 71 
150 Jp-6d 
70 3p -6t 
200 3p- 5d 
250 3p- 5d 
)00 31. ,, 
300 31. ,, 
150 3p. 51 
HO 3p. 51 
200 3p-"9 
HO 3p. "9 
"°" 3d -6' "°" 3d · 5f ,oo lp. ,1 
550 3p- ,, 
6'0 3ct-,r 
1000 3p · 3d 
1000d 3p - 3d 
200 3d ·'P 
200 3d · 'P 
1000 31. 3p 
650 31. 3p 
20 ,, . 51 
150 "9." 
20 ,, . ,, 
201 
PV 
T- J . J ••• ... 
,-s.•,- "'" ,,, ,-s _.,. "'" ,,, ,-s _.,. ,,, ,-s _.,. ,,, 
,-s.•,- "'"~ '97 
,,-.•o ,,, 
.,. ·'5 5'7 ,,-.•o ,,, 
.,. . '5 ,,, ,,.. •o '97 
,,.. •o '97 ,-s . . ,. '97 ,-s .• ,. '"7 .,.. '5 '97 
.,. . 'S 597 
,,.. •o 597 ,,.. •o '97 •o. •r 597 •o -•r 597 
.,. . 'S 597 
.,. . 'S 597 •o. •r 597 ,,- .•o 597 .,.. •o 597 •o. ,,. 597 
'D· ,,- 59· ,•s. ,,. '97 ,•s .• ,. 597 .,. . •s 597 
•o- •r ~- 597 
'F"· 'G 597 
PVI 
- • I-P VI '7.tu 
P VI H .?k 
P VI H .727 
P VI H .t'6 
P VI ,._.,.,, 
P VI iO.O .. 
P VI .... ,12 
P VI 61.622 
P VI ...... 
P VI 61 t70 
P VI 61177 
P VI 614,0 
P VI 6'.JOI 
P VI U .MO 
P VI U .940 
P VI ... 121 
P VI .. 4,2 
P VI 749,i 
P VI 7' .WI 
P VI 76S M 
P VI 90.647 • P VI 91 471 
-
PHOSPHORUS. z- 1, 
o...1 ..... 11'21'2,-'S. 
-•• ,._.. ! 771 2,0 ca •. 220.47 cV 
1-, ....... C • I , 2,, · 2,ac..-.... , 2,, · 2,..,,..,... , 2,, - 2,'(-,,7d , 2rf · 2,'('r,7d , 2rf · 2,'(.,..__. , 2,, · 2,'('PiW , 2rf ·2~ , 2rf · 2p1t•r,,4 , 2rf · !pl(•,-1,d , 2rl'. 2p1t•,-,u , 2rf · !pl(•,-,,, , 2rf · 2pl(•,-,,. , 2rf · 2pl('P"'Md , 2,,. - 2pl(1,.M4 , 2,,. · 2s,"1 1P"M4 , 2,,. · 2pl(',..,. , 2,,. · 2pl(•~, , 2,,. · 2pl(1,-l.ld , 2,,. · 2pl(',..,}d , 2,,. - :p11•,-1ld , 2,,. · 2,-.C 1P"lh , 2,,. · 2pl(1,..,h 
202 
PVI 
1- I · I ..,__ 
,•s -~~r 0-1 417 ,•s-~~r 0-1 417 ,•s-"1C~r 0-1 417 ,•s-~~r 0-1 '87 ,•s-~~r 0-1 417 
,•s -~~r 0-1 ... , ,•s -"1C~r 0-1 417 11S·"1C~r 0-1 ... , ,•s -~~r 0-1 417 ,•s-~~r 0-1 .... , 
,•s -~~r 0-1 ... ., ,•s -~t1r 0-1 ... , ,•s -~t1r 0-1 417 ,•s -~t1r 0-1 417 ,•s -~~r 0.1 417 
,·s- 0.1 4117 ,•s -~t1r 0.1 417 ,•s -~~r 0.1 ..... ,•s -~t1r 0.1 417 ,•s . ~½r 0.1 411 
,•s -~•1r 0.1 417 ,•s -~t1r 0.1 417 
PVJI PHOSPHORUS, Z - 15 PVII 
GnJuad ... 11'21'2,. '""' 
IOlli1111ioa pOlelllial 2 124 JOO ca · •. 26J.J7 cV .... . ......... ....... ...... C 1111 r- J.J ··-P VII ,4.70I , 21'2,. · 21'2,'('D)IW ,.,,. ... 417 P VII ,4.117 , 21'2P' · 21'2,'('D)IW ....... ~lot 417 P VII '6.174 , 21'2F' · 21'2,'('P)IW ,.,,._., ... lot 417 P VII '6.212 , 21'2,- - 21'2P"(8P)IW ,.,,. . •o .., 
P VII '6.)22 , 21'2,- - 21'2P"(1P)IW ,.,,. . •o 417 
p '6.HI , 21'2,. · 21'2P"('PM4 ,.,,. .. , 417 P VII '9972 , 21'2p' - 21'2P"(1P>'t ,.,,. . ., 417 P VII ,9.021 , 2,'2,. · 21'2,'('P),61 ",,. .. , ~"" 417 P VII 62 2,, , i,'2,- · 21'2,'( 'S)Jci ,.,,. . •o 417 P VII 
62 '" 
, 21'2,- · 21'2,'( 'S>Jd ,.,,. . •o 417 
P VII 64.216 , 2112,- · 2112,"('D>Jd ,.,,. . ·-s ~"" 417 P VII 64.361 , 21'2,- · 21'2,'('D>Jd ,.,,. . :o 417 P VII 64.'79 , 21'2,- · 21'2,"('Dlld ,.,,. .. , ... "" 417 P VII 
64 '" 
, 21'2,- · 11'2,'('D)) ! ,.,,. . 'S "'""" 417 P VII .63' p 21•2,-. 21'2,"\'O))J ,.,,. . •o 417 
P VII 64 729 , 2112,- · 2112,"('D>Jd ,.,,. .. , 417 P VII 66.432 , 21'2,- · 21'2P"(1P>Jd ,.,,. .. , ~"" 417 P VII 66.411 p 2112,- · 21'2P"(1P>l J ,.,,. .. , 417 P VII 66 ,16 p 21'2,- - 21'2,"('P>Jd ,.,,. . •c 417 
P VII 66.691 p 21'2,- · 21'2P"(1P>Jd ,.,,. . •o 417 
P VII 66.ao, p 21'2,- - 21'2,"('Plld ,.,,. .. , 417 
P VII 66.919 , 2112,- · 21'2,"(1Plld ,.,,. .. , 417 
P VII 72.614 p 2112,- · 21'2,"( 1S>ll ,.,._ 'S ~"" 417 P VII 73070 , 21'2,- - 21'2,"( 1S1J1 ,.,,. . 'S "'""" 417 P VII 7( 924 p 2,~2,-. 2112,"('0))1 ,.,,. . •o 417 
P VII 71.28' p 21•2,- - 2•'2,"(1P)31 ,.,,. .. , ~" 417 P VII "·"' p 21'2,- · 2112,'('Pllt ,.,,. .. , ~"" 417 P VII 79. 312 p 21'2,- · 2112,"(1Pll1 ,.,,. .. , 417 
P VII 79.'61 p 2112,- · 2112,"(1Pl31 ,.,,. .. , 417 
P VII 10.,01 p 2,2,- · 212,'('P'll, 'S . • ,. "'""" 417 p 'Ill 10.11) p 212pl · 212pl(1P1J1 'S· .,, 417 
P VII 219.910 p 21'2,'. 2t2pl ,.,,. • 'S ~"" 417 P VII 223.412 p 2,12,a - 212pl ,.,._ 'S ~lot 417 
PVIII PHOSPHORUS, Z = IS P VIII 
Ground 11.ic h'21'2p• "P, 
lonazaboft potential 2 •9~ 000 cm ' . 309 3 rV 
·- = ·-·-.,.;_;__,,_ -~- .. +··· ·-.. ..... --....- ••-r MulllfM( l~-- Tirr1t1 J · J acfrrclll;C ·---· ·---· ·-------- -· . 
p \'Ill '8.U9 , :?112p' · :?1'2p'l'S""41 111P · ' D" n "" p \'Ill '' 6'7:? , 211::?p• · :?,1:?p'l'P-1Jd 111P · •o • n I "" p VIII '"'° , :?11::?p' · :?,1:?p'l 1P-1.ld 11'P · •o• I-:? I ,11 , p \'Ill ~, 176 , :?,12p' · :?1'2p'l 1P-13d 111 P · •p- ' · ,11 , p \'Ill '' 926 , :?112p' · 21'2p'l'P-1Jd 111P · , ,- 2-1 I ,111 
P VIII ,,o,6 :?1'2p' · :?1'2p'l1P-1Jd I , 111 P · ·'P" I-:? I ,111 P VIII '6106 , 2112p• · 2''2P"( 1P"l3d 111 P · ' P" 1·1 I ,111 P VIII "l)I , :?112p• · 21121"'( 1,-l)d 111P · 'P" 1-0 411 7 P VIII '6171 , 211::?p• · 21'2P"(',-l3d 1t'P . ,,. 0-1 ,111 PVIII '1 CM:? , 211::?p• · 2112p'l'D"l3d 111P · ·'D0 2- 4117 
P VIII ,, 2)0 , 2,1:p• · 2,12p11•O•1Jd 1t' P · •o• I- ,111 P VIII " .OIi , 2112p4 · 2s12P"( 1O"l3d 10 · •f·• :? -3 ,111 " , .,., f Q , 1, , I' 2112p4 · 21121"'( 10->Jd •o . •o· 2-2 417 
P VIII ""6 , 21'2p4 · 21'2p'l'O"1Jd '0- ,,. 2-1 ,111 P VIII '9 )02 , :?112p4 · 2112p'l-S"l)d 11'P · •o• 2-3 "" PVIII ",16 , 2•'2p• · 21121"'(-S'IJd .r'P · •o• 1- "" P VIII .~ .0,1 , 21•2,• · 21'2,'t',.)), 11'P · 'P" 2-2 ,., PVIII M .100 , 2,•2p• · 2112,'{1,.))1 ,., .. ,. 2-1 ,11, PVIII M .211 p 2,12,•. 2,12p>11P-))1 •·•P. ,,- 1-2 ,., PVIII .. ))7 , 2,12p• · 2,•2p11•,-11s 111P · •p- 1-1 ,., • p \'Ill M.)61 p 2,12p• · 2112,'{1,.)31 ,., .. ,. 1-0 417 PVIII M .42) p 2112,• . 2112,'{1,.))1 111P · 'P- 0-1 417 PVIII 6'.711 , 2,12p• . 2,12,'{10°))1 ,., . •o· 2-) 417 P VIII 66.0,1 , 2:•2,• . 2,•2p1t•o·u, rP - 1O• I- "" P VIII ,n11 , 2112,• . 2112,'{10-))1 •o-•o· 2-2 417 
P VIII 61.JU , 21'-2p4 · 2'12,'t-S"U, ,'P-'S" 2· 1 417 P VIII 61.)U , 2,12p4. 2112,'t'P"l), 15. ,,. 0-1 417 PVIII 61.6'4 , 2,12,• . 2112,'t-5"))1 ,,., . 'S" 1-1 417 P VIII 61.7'1 , 2,'2,.. 2112,'t-5"))1 ,., . -s· 0-1 417 P VIII 196.761 , 2,12p4 · 2,2,• '0 - ,,. 2-1 417 
PVIII 222.366 , 2,12p4 · 2,2,. 'S. 'Po 0-1 417 
P VIII 244.HI , 2,12p4 • 2'2pl ,,., .. ,. 2·1 417 P VIII 246.)11 , 2,12p4 • 2,2,. 11'' .• ,. 1-0 417 
P VIII 247.644 , 2,•2p4 • 2,2,. ,,,_.,. 2-2 417 
P VIII 241.CM) , 2112,• · 2,2,• ,,, .. ,. 1-1 417 


































































4 I ~,,_ 
.a11 11:' 
,ou, 
'O 'I I 
,o ~t,41 
,, 1111, 
























PHOSPHORUS. Z =- I~ 
Ground state h'21'2p' -S~ , 
lon1u11on potcntud 2 ~7 600 cm '. l71 fl cV 
---- ==m:r:::;;m····n --- ··--
ln1tna1t) I Mulhp6rl < Oftftpaoon -·--·- ----· 
p 2,'2p' · :,12p'1 1 D14d 
p 2,'2p' · 2,2p't •s•, lp 
p 2,'2p' · 2\12p't ·'P13d 
p 2,1 :!p-1 • 2,'2p't ' P1ld 
p 2,'2p·' · 2,'2p'l'P1ld 
p 2,'2p·' · 2,'2p'1 1 D13d 
p 21'2p' · :,1 2p'c 'Dlld p 2,'2p' · h 12p't'Plld 
I 
p 2,'2p·' · 2,1::?p't 1P1ld 
p 2,1::?p' · 2,'2p't 1 D1ld 
p 2,'2p' · 2,12p'c'P13d p 2,'2p' · 2112p'c 1P1Jd p 2,2p• · 212p'('S 0 1.3d p 2,2p• · 2,2p'('S"l.3d p 2,2p' · 212p'('S0 13d 
p 2112p' · 2,'2p'c'Plh p 2112p' · 2112p'c'Pl.31 p 2•'2p' · 21'2p'('Pl.31 p 2'12p'. 2,12p'c 1D1.31 p 2112p' · 21'2s,'1 1D1.3, 
p 2,12p'. 2,2p• 
p 2112p' · 2s2p' p 2,12p'. 212p" ,. 2112p'. 212p' 
p 2112p' . 2,2p• 
p 212p'. 2p' 
p 212p' · 2pl p 212p'. 2p' 




•o· -•t-..,.•s· . •p ..,.•s· . •p 
.-•s· . •p 
..,.•s· . •p 
•[>•. 'D 
•r>· . 'f 
1D '- 'D 
'D0 - 'D 
'P" . •o 
1 0 ° · If 
'0--'F 
•p. •o· 
•p. •o· ., . •o· 
,•s· . •p 
1'S". •p ,•s· .• , 
10•. 1D 
•o·- •o 
•o·- ., •o•-•p ,-s·- •p ,•s· .• , 
1'S". •p 
•p. 'P" 
•p . • ,. 
•p . • ,. 




\.). °l'J ..,. 




\.;-..,~ ..,_* ..,_\.; 
..,_* 
..,_½ 
~-* *·½ *·* ..,_~ 
..,_½ 
½-½ ..,_* ½-.., 
PIX 
·- ,_., _____ ·-=-======= .., ...... 
"'' 4117 
"" "'" 417 
"'" ,111 .an ... , 
417 ... , .. ., 
417 .. ., .. ., 







•17 .. ., 
417 
















p X , )( 
p X , )( , )( 
, )( , )( 
p X ,x , )( 
, )( 

























PHOSPHORUS. Z • IS 
Ground 1ta1c 11'2•'2"' 'P. 















p , , 
p 
p 
p , , , , 
, 
206 
i 12p> · 212p'1 1 P13d 
2121)' · 212p'1 1 P1ld 
2121)' · 212p'1 1 P1 Jd 
2112p' · 2112i,« 1,-13d 
2112p' · 2112i,« 1P-1Jd 
2112p' · 2112i,« 1P"13d 
2112p' · h'2i,« 1P°l3d 
2112p' - 2112i,« 1P-13d 
211:?p' · 2112i,« 1P°l3d 
2112p'. 2112p( 1P°I J '4 
21121)' · 2112pe 1P-1Jd 
2112p' · 2112pe 1P-1Jd 
212p' - 212i,l11013J 
2112p' . 2,1lpe1P-1Jc1 
2112p' · 2112p(1P°l3d 
21'2p' - 2112p(1P°lh 
2,12p' • 2112p(1P°l31 
2•'2p' • 2112p(1P°l31 
2112p' · 2112p(1P°lh 
2,12p' · 2112p(1,.)h 





ll12p' · 212p' 
i ·-
Tn111 
'S'. •p •s· . •p •s·. •p , •p . • ,. 
t'P. •p-
1'P · 'P" 
11•P · 'P" 
,•P. •p-
1'P · 'P" 
11'P- ' 0 ' 
1'P - 10 ' , ., . •o· 
•o· -"F 
10- 1F0 
10 - •o· 
111P · •p-
1'P · 1P-
1'P · 'P" ,,, . ,,. 
,,, . 'P" 
11P · 'P" '0· ,,. ,,.. •o 



























1 ·2 411 7 





2-2 "' 1-1 ,., 
1-0 ,11 
2-1 '87 







P XI .az 006 
P XI 4Z .4611 
P XI 4Z 47~ 
P XI 4Z 
P XI 4Z 7M 
P XI 43 .41111 
P XI 43 H9 
P XI 44 11 
P XI 4' 997 
P XI 46 .203 
P XI 231.669 
P XI 234.141 
P XI 23699~ 
P XI 240.31~ 
P XI }2~214 
PHOSPHORUS, Z - IS 
Ground 11a1e I 1121'2p •~, 
Ionization pocentaal 3 167 ,oo cm •. 479., ,v 
lnte11111~ Multiplet C-,uraa-
p 21Zp' - 212pc'P-13d p 212p' · 212pc 1P-1Jd p 212, · 2•21:•P-1Jd p 211 p · 211 d p h'2p · 2113d 
p I 112,' · 2p'(1Plld p I 1'2p1 · 2p'(1P13d p 212.r_: - 212r:-~l}d p 211.p · 211 I p 2112p · 2,1h 
p 2,12p . 212p' p 2112p. 212p' p 2112p. 212p' p 2t12p · 2t2p' p 2,12p · 2t2p' 
207 
P XI \ 
Term J. J 
.., __ 
-1D-'P ~-l', 417 
•p. •o· 417 
•p . •u• 417 
t'P- . 'D ½-~ 417 
t'P- - 'D 417 
•s· . •p 417 •s· . •p 417 
'D - 'F" ~ -h 417 ,.,. . •s ½-½ 417 
"'P- . •s ~-½ 417 
, ..... •p ½-~ 417 , ..... •p ½-½ 467 , ..... •p 417 , ...... , ~-½ 417 ,•..- .•o ~- 417 
PXII PHOSPHORUS, Z = IS PXII 
Ground ,tatr I ,'2,1 'S. 
Ionization pocenbal 4 no 500 cm '. ~60-~ rV 
·-· - " -·"" - ·--ea.-- -·---- l•en•II) Mllll1pM1 Collfttu,..- le,111 J . J lldere111:e p )(II )6911 p h2p - 2p3p .,. . •o 2-3 4117 p )(II l7 )45 p 2'' - 2,3p 1t'S · 'P" 0- 1 4117 p )(II )9 316 p 2s2r · 213d •p-.•o 0-1 4117 p )(II 39 HI p 212p · 213d .,._ •o 1-2 4117 p )(II )9 450 p 212p · 213d 'P"-'D 2-3 4117 




PXIII PHOSPHORUS, Z = 1.5 P XIII 
Ground 1ta1e h'21 'S, , 
lontzllion potential 4 933 060 cm ' ; 611.6 eV -Ele-llt Wavcleftllh l111en1it~ Multi,i.t COllfteu,Mion Tc,111 J . J ..,.CIIICC 
P XIII 3, .086 p 2s • 3p ,•s. 'P" ½-~ 417 
P XIII 3' ."7 p 2, · 3p ,•s. 'P" ½-½ 417 
P XIII 3116'2 p 2p- h 'P" . •s ½-½ "' P XIII 3882' p 2p- h 'P". •s ~-½ 417 P XIII 110.969 p 3d - 4f '0-'F° 417 
P XIII 4,6. 100 p 2s-2p ,•s. 'P" ½-~ 417 
P XIII 481.417 p 2s - 2p ,•s. ,,,. ½-½ 487 
209 
PXV PHOSPHORUS, Z • 1, PXV 
Ground 1ta1e h •s,, 
lot11za1ion pctential 24 H9 943 cm ' . 3069 76 eV ..... w ....... l111e....cy Mulliflet {"~ll&ioft Tenn J . J lefert!Kt 
, xv 4.154 p h-6p N'S · 'Po ½- }09 , xv 4.207 p h- 5p N1S · 'Po ½· 309 , xv 4.}01 p 11 · 4p ,·s . ,,. ½· 309 , xv 4.54} p 11 - }p ,•s .• ,. ½- }09 , xv UIJ p h- ~p ,•s -,,. I,). 309 
p xv 1760 p : . 7 309 p xv II.II p 2 • 6 309 p xv 19 24 p 2. 5 309 p xv 2u, p 2 · 4 }09 , xv 29.,17 p 2.} 309 
, xv 4".5\' p 3 - 7 }09 , xv 41.H p J. 6 309 , xv 56.17 p } . 5 }09 , xv 13.2 p 3 . 4 }09 , xv 96.13 p 4-7 }09 
, xv 116.5 p 4 - 6 }09 , xv 179.1 p 4., }09 , xv 206.6 p 
' - 7 }09 , xv Ht.I p '·6 }09 , xv , ... } p 6-7 }09 
• 
210 
s SULFUR, Z • 16 s 
Unclu1ified line• 
EIIN111 Wa.,tllllflh ln1en111y Mull1pw1 COllftpllioll Tenn J. J ....... 




l!Jt .... W1wcltft11h 
S I 12,1.9 
S I 12,7.17 
S I 1262 .113 
S I 1269 20 
S I 1270 "II 
S I 127207 
S I 1211.2, 
S I 12IIO D 
S I" 121311 
S I 129H~III 
S I 1296.174 
S I 1\02 .34" 
S I llOUM 
S I I 303.114 
S I 130U2 
S I 130Ul5 
S I 1310.21 
S I uu.2, 
S I 1\16.'7 
SI? 1311.97 j 
• I 
S I 132H21 
S I IJ26.6H s ... 1353.47 1 
SI? 1363.04 
S I 13IIU71 
S I 1315.524 
S I 1311.463 
S I 1319.160 
S I 1392.607 
S I 1396.147 
S I 140U41 
S I 1409.361 
S I 1412.199 
S I 1425.06' 
S I 1425.229 
S I 1433.321 
S I 1437.005 
S I 144".317 
S I 1441.254 
S I 1471.12 
S I 1472.993 
S I 1474.oo, 
S I 1474.390 
S I 1474.569 
S I 1411.680 
S I 1413.036 
S I 1413.232 
S I 148'.613 
S I 1417.149 
S I 1,,2.12 
S I 1641.30 
S I 1666.691 
S I 1617.49 
S I 1704.99 
S I 1706.31 
SULFUR. Z = 16 
<.iround 1ta&c h'2112.,-31'3p• 'P, 
lon,ullon potuu.u ID ~9 \ ~m ' . Io H,O rV 
-":~=.=..· ·- - -~=r=•--:., _  . . _ .,.;_,_:;:_ 
IMelllll) MY111plet (' OflfilU'llhOII Tum - - . . 
fl~ I h'\p• · h 1 \p-'c•S0 1lh ,11'P · 'S0 ,,, h'\p' · h 13p-'c'S0 16d ,11 1P- ' 0 ' 
M h'Jp• · h'\p-'c•S0 17, .11' P . •so 
fl~ h'\p•. h'Jp-1c•s0 17, ,11'P · 'S' 
1\0 h'\p' · h'Jp-'c'S0 1~d ,11 1 P · '0' 
H h" p' . .h'Jp•c•s0 11, ,111P- 'S' 
170d h')p• · hl\p-1c•s·1,d ,111P · 'D" 
llO h'\p' · h')p-1c•s· 1~d ,11'P · ·1D0 
" ,oo 9 h'\p• · h 13p-'c'P°l41 .11'P. ' P° 
400 9 .h'1r · h 1\p-'c'P"l41 r'P · 'P° ,oo 9 h 1.\p' · h 13p-'c'P"141 ,r'P. 'P° 
400 9 lt')p• . 311)pl(1P")41 .11'P. •pc 
400 9 h 13pt - 3113pl('P"l41 ,r'P. 'P° 
llO '•'3p• - 3113?'("S">61 r'P · 'S·• 
400 9 3s1}p• - Js13pl(1P"l4, ,r'P. 'P° 
170 3113p' · 3113pl('S'>61 .r'P · 1S0 
130 3113p•. 31131"('5'>61 .r'P - 'S0 
HO II 311,p• · 3s13pl('5')4d ,r'P · 1 D0 
130 
230 I 3113p• - 3113pl(•s•Md rP- •o· 
170 I 3113p• - 3113pl(•S•Md .r'P · 1 D0 
H 
100 
330 7 3s13p• • 3s3p' ,r'P. 'P° 
230 7 3113p•. 3s3p' .r'P. 'P° 
400 7 3113p• - 3dp' •'P. 'P° 
230 7 311Jp• · 3dp' g'P. 'P" 
HO 7 3s13p' - 3dp' ,'P. 'P° 
400 7 3s13p• • 3dp' •'P .,. 
HO 6 3113p• - J113pl('S")51 rP-'S" 
HO 6 3113p• • 31131"('5°)51 rP-'S• 
230 6 3113p• · lt13pl('5°151 rP -ss· 
500 5 311Jp• - J113pl('5'13d ,'P- 1D0 
400 5 J,13p• - 31131"(•~ '13d ,,, . •o· 
500 ' ll13p• · 3113pl('S'l3d ,.,_ •o· 400 5 3s'3p• · 3113pl('S"l3d ,'P- 1 D0 HO Js13p• · 3113pl(10°141 ,,, . •o· 
500 12 )1'3p• . 3s'3pl('P"l4, •O-'P° no 3113p• • 3113pl(1P"l41 •o -'P° 
670 .. 3s13p• · 3s13pl('S0 13d ,,, . •o· 
730 3 3113p• - 3113pl(10°141 ,,,. •o· 
500 3 3s13p' · 3113pl(1D"l41 ,., . •o· 
HO ) 3113p• - 3113pl(10"141 ,.,.,o• 
500 4 3113p• - 3113pl('S0 13d ,r•P · •o• 
670 3 3s13p• · 3113pl(10"141 ,., . •o· 
500 J 3s13p• · 3s13pl(10°141 rP - 10• 
230 4 3s13p• • 3113pl('5')3d ,.,_ •o· 
500 3 3113p• • 3s13pl('0"14s ,.,. •o· 
6' 3a'3p• • 3s3p' •D-'P" 
200 3113pt - 3113pl('5°13d •o-•o· 
730 II 3s13p• • 3s13pl('0')4s •o.•o· 
HO 3113p• · 3s3p' •s- ,,. 
170 3113p• - 3s13pl('S'l3d •o-•o· 




. '=r "' c, J • J lldereni:e , ___ :_,_, ··· ·--· - ·- ----:! -I ~99.7(,9 
:! -3 ~99.7b9 













































































































































Wntl&!n,th I lnten111y 
1707 I\ .?70 
171U4 J~ 
I 7M.? .?~K ~00 
11107 .\41 '150 
IM.?O .\61 M50 
IM.?6 .?61 1150 






~uk1pkl ( . onli,uraboll Ttrm J . J lldtrtnct 
- ·- -·- ··- ·---·=== 
10 h'\p' - h'\p'('l>0 14, 'D - •o· 2-1 411Yi9 
599 
D h' .\p' - h 1 Jp>c 1 P°l4~ 'S - 'P" 0-1 411J99,769 
2 h'Jp• - h'Jp'('S0 14, 1t'P - as• 2-1 411.,99,769 
.? h'Jp• - h 1Jp'('S0 14, 1t'P - as• 1-1 481,599,769 
.? h 1 3p' - h 1Jp'('S 0 >4\ 1t'P - 'S" 0-1 4111U99,769 
I h 1 3p' - h 1Jp'('S 0 >4, 1t'P - 'S 0 2-2 411.,99 
I h 1 3p' - h 1Jp'('S0 >4s 1t'P · •s• 1-2 41!1,599 
213 
Sil 
Ell_. W a~rlrn,tll 
S II 640.41 
S II 640.93 
S II MIii 
S II 694.71 
S II 10, 62 
S II 70716 
S II 79192 
S II 799. 14 
S II l00.<M 
S II MU2 
S II 16U7 
S II 166.23 
S II 167. U 
S II 167.S0 
S II 90617 
S II 910.49 
S II 912.74 
S II 911.12 
S II 919.24 
S II 937.41 
S II 937 .69 
• S II 9'7.11 S II 961.37 
S II 996.00 
S II 1000.41 
S II 1000.7' 
S II" 1006.U sm 1006.9S 
S II 1014.09 
S II 1014.42 
S II 1019.H 
S II 1030.17 
S II 10)1.34 sm 1036.41 
S II l<M5.74 
S II l<M7.56 
S II l<M7.16 sm 100.43 
S II l<M9.06 
S II'.' 10.9.77 
SIi'.' 10,2 .2' 
SIi'.' 1052.60 s II'.' 1053.21 
S II" 1055. U 
S II'.' 1056.79 
S II 1096.'7 
' II 1102.32 S II 1124.39 
S II 112'.00 
S II 1131.05 
S II 1131.65 s II'.' 11'2. II s II'.' 1157.37 s II'.' 1171.91 s II'.' 1190.11 
SULFUR, Z = 16 
Ground ,talt 1,12,1:?p"J,13p' •s~, 
Ionization potential IH 124., cm ' :?3 .411 cV 
... _,. ··=== ··-
ln1rn11t) Mlll11plr1 C ontl1ur allon 
..-.:=.........:· --·--
,o 3,13p' · h 13p't'Pl4d ,o h 13p' · h 13p't1Pl4d 
100 h 13p' · h 13plt'Pl4d ,o h 1Jp' · h'3p't'P>'d ~o h 13p' · 3113p'('Pl4d 
so h 13p'. h 13p'1'P>'d ,o h'3p' · ,o JslJp'. ,o Jt13p'. 
200 h 13p' -~ 
,o 3113p' · 
100 3113p' . 
100 3''3P' -~ 
100 3s13p-1. 
300 2 3'13p' · 3'13p'11PM1 
300 2 3113P' · 3'13p'11PM1 
300 2 3113P' · 3'13p'11PM1 
300 3t'3P'. '.' 
100 Ja'JP'. '.' 
300 6 3113P' • h 13p'c 1DM1 
300 6 J11Jp' • 3113p'c 1DM1 
100 3t13pl • 3113p'c1P )ld ,o 3113P' • 3113p'c1P)3d 
200 ' 3113pl • 3113P'(1P)3d 200 ' 3113pl · 3113P'(1P1Jd u ' 3113pl • 3113pl(1Pl3d 270 H ,o 4 3113P' · 3113pl(1PM1 
200 4 3113pl • 3113pl(1PM1 
200 4 3113pl • 3113pl(1PM1 
100 9 3113P' • 311Jpl( 1DM1 
100 9 3113pl • 311Jpl(1 DM1 
" u 3t13pl · 3113pl(1Plld 
H l11)pl • l113pl(1Pl3d 
H 311lpl • 3113p'(1Pl3d 
H 







200 3 3113P'. 313p• 
300 3 31•~p1 • 3s3f.' 
100 8 3113pl • 311 P'('PM1 
100 8 311lpl • ls13P'(3PM, 
200 8 3s13p' - 31'lP'1'PM1 







· ·• ... . ·· - µ. J_ P '!"'"'! ... , Term . 
,..•s· . • , ~-½ 322 ,..•s· .• , 
I 3"" N•S• · •p 
I 
~-4', P" •o·-•o ..,_.., 3"" ...•o•. •r ..,_½ P" ...
I I 
'D"-'f I ~-.., I 122 •o• -•p I -h--h 3~2 •o·- ., 
I ~--h •o·-•, ~-½ I 322 10' · I -h-½ 322 .,. .. , ½--h 322 .,. .. , -h--h 322 .,. .. , ½-½ 322 .,. .. , -h-½ 322 ,•s· .• , -h_.., 322.4811 
,-s· .. , -h--h 322.481 ,•s· .• , -h-½ 322.488 
'P". I ½-½ 322 
'P". I -h-½ 322 
10•. 1D -h_.., 322.488 
•o·. •o ..,_.., 322.481 •o·. •r, 322 •o• .• , "'"'" 322 •o• · 'F ..,.~ 322,481 
1D'- 'F -h_.., 322,418 
•o• -'F ..,_.., S99,487 
S99 
S99 •o· .• , -h--h 322 •o· .• , ..,_-h 322.418 
•o·- ., -h-½ 322.411 ,,._ •o ½--h 322.411 
'P"-'D -h_.., 322.488 
599 •o•. •F ..,.~ 599,487 
10•. •F -h_.., 599,417 •o· -•F ..,_.., 599,487 







•o·- ., -h-½ 322,488 •o·. ,, ..,_-h 322,488 .,. . •p ½--h 322,488 .,._ •p -h--h 322,488 .,.. •p ½-½ 322.488 






S II S II 
ElelMIII w ... ,11 ... 11 llllet1allt MYltaplet C Ollftp•bOII Terwi J . J .., .... 
S II' I I l'il .110 fl' '" S II' 
I 
l:?04 JO ,oo 599.769 
S II 122fl 70 100 7 h'Jp" · JaJp• .,. .. , ½-~ 322.4U 
S II I 2:!7 .45 100 7 Js'Jp" . Jl}p• ,,. .. , ~-½ 322MI 
S II 
I 
1233.Jfl ,o 7 ls'}p"- )l}p• .,.. ,, ½-~ 322.411 
S II I 1234 14 300 7 h'Jp". JsJp• .,. .. , ~-• 322.411 S II 11,0.,0 ,oo I h'Jp" . JsJp• ,,45• . • , 322.411 
S II l2H79 ,oo I h 1Jp" · J1}p• ,•s· .• , I 322,411 
S II 12,9.,J ,oo I h'Jp"- Jilt ,•s· .• , )2:?,411 
S II 19}fl84 300 Js}p•. Jal p'1 1PMp ., . 45• 28' 
S II 19,0.,1 300 JaJp• · J11 3p'11PMp ., . 45• 28' 
S II l9'8.31 300 hJp• · Ja1 Jp'1 1PMp ., . 45• ½-~ 28' 
S II 1970.99 400 JaJi,4 · J11 Jp'C'PMp ., • •,• 28' 
S II 1911 .IO 200 Jdp• · h 13p'1'PMp ., .. ,. 28' 
S II 199'.17 200 la}~,•· Ja13s,'1 1PMp ., .. ,. 28' 






S Ill 414.51 
S Ill 41U:.' 
S Ill 499.913 
S Ill 543031 
S Ill 677.'.'5 
S Ill 671 .•6 
S Ill 679 t I 
S Ill 6I0.69 
' S Ill 680.95 S Ill 611.~0 
Sill 613 .07 
S Ill 61347 
S Ill 61, .H 
S Ill 691 .71 
S Ill 700.15 
S Ill 700.29 
S Ill 70271 
S Ill 70212 
S Ill 72429 • S Ill 72516 
S Ill 721.69 
S Ill 729.'29 
S Ill 730 71} 
S Ill 732 }76 
S Ill 73291 
S Ill 7~} }4 
S Ill 7}}92 
S Ill 73' .251 
S Ill 736.25 
S Ill 731.474 
S Ill 711.914 
S Ill 796.692 
S Ill 124.117 
S Ill 136.31, 
S Ill 911.77 
S Ill 1012.49 
S Ill 1015 " S Ill 1015.76 
S Ill 102110 
S Ill 102132 
S Ill 1077. IH 
S Ill 1122.42 
S Ill 1126.41 
S Ill 1126.U 
S Ill 11'5.}4 
S Ill 1162.52 
S Ill 1166.13 
S Ill 1190.17 
S Ill 1194.02 
S Ill 1194.40 
S Ill 1200.97 
S Ill 1201.71 
S Ill 1202.10 
S Ill 1321.12 
S Ill 1321.52 
SULFUR. Z = 16 
Ground 1111&e h'2s12P"ll'3P' 1P. 


















































h'3P' - h'3 
h'3p' - h'3 
p4d 
p4d 
hl\p' - h'3p5 
h'3p' - h'3p5 
3s13p' - h'3p3 
h'lp' - h'lpl 
h'3p' - h'3p3 
3113p' - h 13p3 
h'Jp' - h'3p3 








h'Jp' - h 13p4 \ 
' ' 
h'Jp' - h'3p4 
h'3p' - h'3p4 
h'Jp' - 3s'3p3 
h'lp' · h'lpl 
311.lp' - h 13p3 
h 13p' - h'3p3 
}11lp' - h 13pl 
}113p' - 3s3p' 






}113p' · }dr.: 
3s13pl · h' p4 
}1'}p'. 3s}p' 
3113pl · }dr.: 
}11}p' • }11 p3 
311 }pl - l113p3 
}11}p' · l113p} 
3,13P' · Jdr.: 
}11Jpl • 31' p4 
}11}pl • }11}p4 
l11 3p' - ldpl 
3113p' - ldr.: 
3s13pl · 311 p4 
3s13pl - 3s13p4 
3s13P' • 1~ lpl 
3s13P' • }slp' 
h'3P' · slp' 
3s13p' - 3s3pl 
3s13pl • lslp' 
311Jp' - 3dp' 











ldp' · l11lp4 
ldp' · 3113 
ldp' - l11lp4 




}11}pl · 3s3pl 
3s1lp' · ldp' 
311lpl · ldp' 
3113P' · ldp' 
ls'lP' · ldp' 
3113P' · ldfo 
ldp'- 311 P'P 
P'P ldp' - ls'l 
S Ill 
- --.. • ·:r: .. - ·-·- ··· ~--- -··-· _ .. """ 
Term J J Rrftn11,t -·-·"- ··· "'·- --· -·-
1'P · 'D" 1-2 323 ,•P -•o· 2-3 323 
'0 - 'P" 2-1 5911 •s - ,,. 0-1 ~911 
1t'P · 1D0 0-1 323,41111 
rP -•o· 1-2 123.41111 
1t'P - 10 ° 1-1 321,41111 
1'P - 'D' 2-l 323.41111 ,•P . •o· 2-2 321.41111 
,'P- 1D0 0-1 323,41111 
1'P · 'P" 1-0 323.41111 
11P · 'P" 2-2 323 ,41111 
1t'P . 'P" 2-1 323,41111 
rP- •Po 0-1 323 ,41111 ,•p . 'P" 1-2 323,41111 
,•p . 'P" 1-0 323 ,41111 ,., .. ,. 2-2 4111 
~-•p . • ,. 2-1 4111 
11P · IS' 0-1 }23,41111 ,., -as· 1-1 323,41111 
11P - as• 2-1 323,4111 
'D- 'P" 2-1 4111,591 
rP-'P" 0-1 411,591 ,., .. ,. 1-1 4111,591 
10 -•o· 2-} 591 
'D· 'D' 2-2 591 •o-•o· 2-1 591 ,., . ,,. 2-1 411.5911 
'D-'P" 2-2 591 
'D-'P" 2-1 .. -..,91 
•o-as· 2-1 411.591 
'D- ,,- 2-1 411.591 'S. ,,- 0.. I 4P".591 'S. ,,- U · I 411 u,59" 
'S. 'P" 01 591 
,•p. 'P" 0-1 323,4111 ,,, .. ,. 1-1 323.411 
11P · 'P" 1-2 323.411 ,., .. ,. 2-1 323 .4111 ,., .. ,. 2-2 323.41111 
10- 00· 2-2 4111.'911 •o·. ,, 3-::? 32} •o· .• , 1-1 323 •o· .• , 2-1 323 •o·-•o 3-} 323 
•o· -•o 2-2 323 •o·. •o 1-1 323 ,., . •o· 0-1 323.4111 ,., . •o· ,_, }23.411 ,.,. •o· , .. }23.411 
,., . •o· 2-3 }2}.411 ,., . •o· 2-2 }2},411 ,., . •o· 2-1 323,411 ,,. . as 2-1 }23 .,. . 'S 1-1 323 
S Ill S Ill 
- -







S IV ,19.30 
S IV '20.11 
S IV '2013 
S IV '21.13 
S IV ,21.99 
S IV nu, 
S IV Hl.17 
S IV H4.17 
S IV 6'2'23 
S IV 6'3.000 
S IV MU60 
S IV 6'3988 
S IV M,.37 
S IV 6H.H3 
S IV 6~'817 
S IV 6'6.30 
S IV 6'7 ,34 
S IV 660.9', 
S IV 661 .42 
S IV 663.707 
• S IV 664.822 S IV 666.114 
S IV 744.92 
S IV 741.40 
S IV 7'0.23 
S IV 7'3 .76 
S IV 791.277 
S IV l00.477 
S IV 803.996 
S IV l09.69 
5 IV ll'-97 
S IV 136.216 
S IV 137,447 
S IV 8'2 .716 
S IV 1'3.IH 
S IV 1062.672 
S IV 1072.992 
S IV 1073.522 
S IV 1 IOl.36 
5 IV 1110.90 
S IV 1131.227 
S IV 1216.063 
S IV 1296.640 
S IV 1623.62 
S IV 1624.00 
S IV 1629.20 s I\' 1739.03 
S IV 174H2 
SULFUR, Z - 16 
Ground 1taac I 1'21'2,931'Jp tr,, 
lonilalion potential 311 '" , cm ' , ,.,_ 304 eV 
lnlentil) Muh1pl•1 COftftpallOII 
200 h3p' - h3pe'P"l41 
200 JaJp' · 3a3pe1P"M1 
300 Jdp' - 3t3pC1P"l41 
100 3a3p' - hJpe 1P"M1 
200 h3p' - h3pe ' P"141 
200 3s3p' · hlpe'P-141 
200 ' 3s13p. 31'41 p ' 31'3p - h'4, 300 I 3a3p' · h3pe1P"13d 300 8 3a3p' · h3pe'P"13d 
400 8 3dp' · 3dpC1P")3d 
300 8 hlp' · 3alpC1 P"l3d 
100 I 3s3p' · 3a3pe'P"13d 
400 I 3dp' - 313pC1 P"13d 
200 8 3s3p' · 3a3pe'P"13d 
100 II 3,3, · 3t3fcl'P"13d ,oo 4 la' P· 31' d 
300 7 Jalpl · 3alfcl'P"13d 
600 4 311,p · 31' d 
300 7 3alp' · 313p(1P"l3d 
300 7 lalp' · 3alpe'P')3d 
400 7 Jal' - 3dp(1P"13d ,oo 3 31' p. )alp' ,oo 3 31')p · 3alp' ,oo 3 3113p - ldp' 
500 3 3'13p - 313( 
300 6 31lp' · 2P' p' 
400 6 )alp' · 2pl)p' 
400 6 3al,·2P'!,f' 400 2 311 p. )al 
500 2 3113p- 31~ 
400 )alp'· 31 p 
400 lalp' - 31'4r 
300 3alp' · 2ptlp' 
300 3s3p' · 2pl3p' 
600 I 3113p · )alp' 
600 I 3113p · 3alp' 
400 I )1')p. 3alfa 
200 )alp' . 311 p 
200 )alp'. 3114p 
100 3dp' · 2pl3p' 
100 313p'. 2pl)p' 
200 3d' • 2pl3p' 50 31' d - 3114p 
200 3113d · 3114p 
200 3113d · 3114p 
50 3114p- 3115, 
100 ls''P • 31'.51 
218 
S IV 
·-· - . -
lffm J . J leffftllCt 
•p . • ,. 041 .,_ .,. ½-~ 041 •p . • ,. 041 •p . • ,. 041 •p . • ,. ~-½ 041 
•p .• ,. "'·~ 041 ,,,. . •s ½-½ 487.41111 ,,,. . •s ~-½ 487 
•p. •o· ½-~ 041.41111 ., . •o· ½-½ 041 
•p. •0' 041.41111 
•p. •o· 041 
•p . •o· ~-½ °"I ., . •o· "1-~ 041 ,41111 
•p. •o· "'·~ 041 
., . •o· --,.~ 041 ,•r-•o ½-~ ,u .,811 •p . • ,. ½-~ 041.,88 ,,,-. '0 ,U,488 
•p . • ,. 041 ,411 
•p . • ,. --,.~ 041 ,481 
•p . • ,. 041 ,411 ,.,. . tp ½-~ 4U,4H ,.,. . tp ½-½ 48',411 ,.,. . tp 415 ,411 
,.,. . •p ~-½ 415 ,411 
•P . •s· ½-~ 041,481 
•p . -s· 041,4111 
•p. -s· 041,411 
rP"- 1s ½-½ 48',411 
,.,. . •s ~-½ 415,481 
'0- .,. 031 •o- ,,. ~½ 031 •o- ,,. 031 
'D . •pe ~- 031 
,.,._ '0 ½-~ 031 ,411 ,.,. _ '0 031,411 ,,,. . •o 031,4118 •s. ,,. ½-~ 48' •s . ,,. ½-½ 48' 
•s. ,,. ½- 0311 tp . ,,. ½- 031 •p . • ,. 031 '0. ,,. 48' •o. ,,. 48' 
'D· •pe ~ -½ 4U ,,. . •s ½-\,) 4U ,,. . •s ~ -½ 4U 
SV SULFUR, Z • 16 sv 
Ground state I 1121'2p'l11 1S. 
Ionization potential '" 700 cm · 1 • 72 .,9 eV 
Elem1nt W1\'tleftllll lnten111 y Mulllpiel Conl\aurlllOn Term J . J lteferenc• 
S V ,nn 100 ' 3dp · 314s .,. . 'S 0-1 041.,11 S V ,11 19 100 ' 313p · 314, .,. . •s I 1-1 041.,11 S V ,19 6, 100 ' J13p · 314, .,. . •s 2-1 041 .,11 S V 6'11 .26~ 300 3 3s3p · 313d .,. . •o 0-1 041 .,11 S V 6'9U3 400 3 h3p · 313d .,. . •o 1-2 041.,11 
S V 663 I" ,oo J h3p · h3d .,. . •o 2-3 041.,11 S V 676.21 100 2p"3p' · 2p"3pe 1P"13d •p . •o· 0-1 041 S V 6773•2 100 2p"3p' · 2p"3i,4 1P-13d •p. •o· 1-2 041 S V 678.08 200 2p"3p' · 2p"3pe1P"13d •p. •o· 1-1 041 S V 610 326 300 2p"3p' · 2p"3p(1P"13d •p. •o· 2-3 041 
S V 680.9,o ,oob 2r,l3p' · 2p"3pe 1P"13d •p. •o· 2-2 041 S V 68U6, 300b 2p"3p1 • 2p"3pe1P"13d •p. 10• 2-1 041 S V 686.1~0 100 2p"3p' · 2p"3p(1P"13d •p . • ,. 0-1 041 S V 616.93 100 2p"3p' · 2p"3p(1P-13d •p . • ,. 1-0 041 S V 618.04 ,o 2p"3p' · 2p"3p(1P"13d •p . • ,. 1-1 041 
S V 619.UII 100 2p"3p' · 2p"3p(1P"13d •p . • ,. 1-2 041 s \" 691.7, 100 2p"3p' · 2p"3p(1P"13d •p . • ,. 2-1 041 S V 693'22 200 2p"3p' · 2p"3pe1P->3d 1p . • ,. 2-2 041 S V 726.'76 100 I h' · 3dt ,•s- ,,. 0-1 041.,11 S V MU,1 600 2 h3p. 2p" p' .,._ 1p 1·2 041,,11 
S V U2 11, 5()() 2 3dp • 2p"3p' .,.. •p 0-1 041,,11 S V u,.192 700 2 3dp • 2p"3p' .,.. •p 2-2 041.,11 S V 157.172 ,oo 2 3dp · 2p"3p' .,. . •p 1-0 041,,11 S V 860.,62 ,oo 2 3dp · 2p"3t .,.. •p 2-1 041,411 S V 883.59 200 3s(1S)3d • 3p(1 13d •o. •o· .3 041 




s s s 
s s 






































SULFUR. Z = 16 
Ground''* 11'2112,•11 •s, I 
Ionization potential 710 194 cm ' . 11.0" eV 
-···-· -·- .. - , _ .. -~ ~--···•··---- - .-. __ ,,_ ,_ .. _, __ ··-- - -- ---- - - - -- - --· 
W1vclcqth 1111~11111) M"'11plct ( onfiaur al"'" ·- " - .... ·::::. ~, - .. -· .......... ----, ----·-· --~ ~-'· ·-· --- _...:.,_;_;:.. .. = - ------ ·-
1713~7 20 h - flp 
191.4110 20 h - ~p 
191560 ~(I h - ~p 
192271 20 3p · 7d 20. 19() ~o 3p · fad 
214277 20 3p · fl\ 
227197 200 3p · Sd 
227 114~ 200 3p · ~d 
2411 .911~ 400 2 h-4p 
249.271 400 2 h-4p 
2n90~ 200 lp . ~, 
261.1110 ~() 3d · 7f 
211U02 300 3d · 6f 
2119 092 200 lp. 4d 
29() 132 300 .lp. 4d 
3211 .~0~ 600 3d · ~f 31111 .940 600 4 3p • 4s 
390.1159 1100 4 3p-,o 
464.654 1000 3d · 4f 
6411.6211 IOO 3d · 4p 
6S0.430 100 3d · 4p 
706.480 600 3 lp · 3d 
712 .6112 400 3 Jp · 3d 
712.~ 300 3 3p · 3d 
9H.312 400 I h-lp 
944.H7 soo I h-Jp 
1117 91 0 4f · s, 
220 
T~rm ... --·-·· - · ·-
.-•s . 'P" .-•s . 'P" .-•s . 'P" 
'Po - 'D 
'Po · 'D 
'Po. •s 
'Po · 'D 
'Po · 'D .-•s · 'P" .-•s . 'P" 
•p- . •s 
'l> . •t- · 
I() . •t- • 
'P" . 'D 
If>" . I() 
'D · 't- " 
'P". •s 
'P" . •s 
'D. •t- • 
'D . 'P" 
'D - 'Po 
'P" . 'D 
'P" . 'D 
'P". 'D ,•s . 'P" 
,•s. 'P" 
...... '(j 





























































Eltmtnl I W1.,eltn,tll 




S \ II 47 )07 
S VII 411 .647 
S \ II I 4111174 
S \ II 'O 02 7 
S \ II 'I 1107 
S \ II ~:? ()'i7 
S VII '4 f>~:? 
'i \ II q 1n11 
S \ II Ml lfll 
S \II M)K04 
S VII bl ~47 
S \'II 7202~ 
S VII 72 Ml 
au.,o, o - 11. u 
SULFUR. Z = 16 
Ground ,talc I 1121'2p• 1S0 
loruzauon poccnual 2 266 990 cm ' . 2111.06 cV 
ln1cn,11~ Muh1pk1 C ontl1ua1110n 
10 :?p" · 2p•c 1P"17d 
'O :?p" · 2p'c'P">6d 
~o :?p" - 2p'c'P">6d 
1,0 2r" · 2p'C 1P"l~d 
100 :!p" · 2p'• 1P"l~d 
70 :?p" · :?p•1 1P"1~, ,,o :?p" · 2p'c'P"14d 
200 :?p" - 2p'C 1P"l4d 
100 :?r" - :?p1c'P0 l4, 
ICM) :!p" · :!p'c 1P0 l4, 
l(l()() :!p" · 2p'C 1P"l3d 
7~0 :?p" · 2p'( 1P"13d 
:!CM) I :?p" · 2.,-C,P"13d 
l(l()() 2p" · 2p'( 1P"lh 
1()0() :?p" · 2p'( 1P"lh 
221 
SVII 
Term J. J ..,., .. ,. 
1 1S- \.-i(~r 0-1 233,417 ,•s -\.-il~r 0-1 233 ,417 ,•s -~,~r 0-1 233,417 ,•s -½l~r 0-1 233,417 
1t'S- ~1..,1° 0- 1 233.417 
.11 1S · ..,,..,r 0-1 233,417 
1t'S. ½(I;)" 0-1 :?H,417 
1t'S . ..,,..,r 0-1 233,417 
t'S · Yi(½)° 0-1 233,417 
1t'S . ~(1;1" 0- 1 I 233 .417 
1t'S . '-',(..,I" I 0 -1 HJ,417 1t'S - _.,,_.,r 0-1 :?H.417 
1t'S . "a( '-"I" 0-1 :?H.417 ,,s . '-'l('-'11" 0-1 :?ll .417 ,•s -..,, ~r 
I 
01 'll .417 
. -·- · ___  ,, __________ _ 
SVIII 
....... w.,.. ...... 
S VIII 44.H0 
SVIII 44.37, 
SVIII 44.5'7 
S VIII " -279 
S VIII °" 290 
SVIII '5 .370 
SVIII ''·'" SVIII ,5 .508 
S VIII "·'66 S VIII "'9' 
S VIII '7 793 
S VIII ,1221 
S VIII 51'70 
S VIII 52 .611 
S VIII S2 702 
S VIII 52 7'6 
SVIII S2.719 
SVIII nu, 
S VIII 52 951 
S VIII S2 .98' 
• S VIII H .073 
S VIII H .239 
SVIII 5'. I II 
SVIII 5•.266 
S VIII ,4.370 






S VIII 59.'93 
S VIII 61.600 
S VIII 61 .971 
SVIII 63 .026 
S VIII 63.30.. 
SVIII 63.431 
S VIII 63 .711 
S VIII 63.116 
S VIII 64.120 
S VIII 64.137 
SVIII 64.305 
S VIII 64.174 
SVIII 65.149 
S VIII 191.550 
S VIII 202.605 
SULFUR. Z"" 16 
Ground ,taac I 1121'2p1 •~, 
lonizaaioft poecntial 2 6'2 720 cm '. 121.19 cV 
llllneity Mlulhpiel c~ 
20 2•'2P' - 2s12p"i 'D>'d 
IOOb 2•'2P' · 2112p"1 1D>'d 
50 21'2P' . 2112p4( ID >'cl ,o 2s'2P' · 2112p'('P>'d 
50 2112P' · 2''2p"11P>'d 
20 2,'2P' · 2112p'('P>'d 
20 2s'2P' · 2•'2p'('P>'d 
20 2112P' - 2,'2p4t'P>'d 
10 21'2P' · 2''2p'('P>41 
10 21'2P' · 2112p4t'P>41 
IOb 21'2P'- 2112p4t'P>41 
100 21'2P' · 2112p'( '513d 
70 2''2P' · 2112p4t'Sl3d 
20 21'2P'- 21'2p"i'D13d 
20 2s'2P' · 2'12p4t' 013d 
300 2s'2p' • 2112p'( 'O13d 
300 2112p' - 2s12p'( 'O13d 
100 2s'2p' - 2112p4(' 013d 
3'0 2s12P'- 2•'2p'('D13d 
70 2112p'- 2112p4('D13d 
·'° 2112p' - 2112p'('D13d 30 2112p'- 2s12p'('D13d soo 2112p' - 2112p4(1Pl3d 
100 2112p' - 2112p"(1P)3d 
20 2112p' - 2112p4(1Pl3d 
100 2112p'- 2112p4(1PJ3d 
1,0 2112p'- 2112p4(1Pl3d 
20 2112P' - 2112p"C'P13d 
50 2112P' - 2112p"C1P13d 
50 21'2P' • 2112p4(1P13d 
70 2112P'- 2112p4( 1SJ31 
20 2112P'- 2112p4( 1S)l1 
500 2112P' - 2112p4( 1 Dils HO 21'2P' - 2112p4( 1D)l1 
50 2112P' - 2112p"('P131 
500 2112P' - 2112p"(1P131 
100 2s12P'- 2112p"C'P131 
50 2112P' - 2112p"C1Pl31 
::?50 2s'2P' - 2112p"(1P131 
50 2s12P' - 2112p"('P131 
100 2s12P'- 2112p"('P131 
20 2s'2P'- 2112p"(1P13, 
20 212P' - 212p'('M31 
50 2s2P' - 212p'(1P")31 
50 2112P' - 212P' 
,o 2112P' - 2s2P' 
222 
S VIII 
Term J . J lldert111:t 
t'P". 'F *~ 233 
1'P" • •s *·½ 233 ,'P" • •s ½-½ 233,,87 
11 P" · 1D *-~ 233 ,•P"- •p *·* :?33 
t'P" - 'D *·* 233 1'P" . •p *-~ 233 ,'P" · .... ½-* 233 ,'P". •p *·* 2H ,'P". •p ½-½ 233 
11'P". •p ½-* 233 1'P" - 'D *~ 233 "'P"- •o ½-* 233 ,.,.. _ •o *·* 233 1'P" - •p *·* 233 
l 1P° • If *·~ 233 ,.,.. -•s *·½ 233 11P"- 1D *-~ 233 ,r'P'. •p *·½ 233 ,•P"- •p ½-* 233 
111P" -•s ½-½ 233 ,•P"- •p ½-½ 233 ,•P"- •o *~ 233 ,•P"- •o ~* 233 ,•r-•p ~½ 233 
,•P"- •p *-~ 233 ,•r. •p ½-* 233 ,'P"- •p *·* 233 ,•P"- •o ½-* 233 ,'P"-•D *~ 233 
,•P"- •s *·½ 233 ,•Po- 1s ½-½ 233 ,•Po-•o 233 
r'P"- 1D ½-* 233 , ...... , ~½ 233 
1'P"-'P *·* 233 ,•P"- •p ½-½ 233 ,.p-. •p ½·* 233 ,.p-. •p *·* 233 1'P"-•P *-~ 233 
K'P" · •p ½-½ 233 ,•P"- •p ½-* 233 •s .• ,.. ½-½ 2.H •s -'P" ½-* 233 ,•Po-•s *·½ 591 
1'P"-'S ½-½ 598 
SIX SULFUR, Z • 16 SIX 
Ground state I 1'21'2p• 1P, 
lonizaaion potential 3 057 300 cm · •. 379.05 eV 
Elt-..r w.,.. ...... l•111i1~ Mulliflel c~ Tar111 J. J ..,_, 
S IX 46.373 50 2112p• · 2t12pl('P"13d ,., . •o· 2-3 233 SIX 46.413 50 2112p• · 2112pl(1P"13d ,., . •p 2-2 233 S IX 46.5U IOd 2112p• · 2t12pl('P"13d ,., . •r 1-2 233 S IX 46.624 IO 2112p' · 21'2pl(1P"13d ,., . ,,. 2·1 233 S IX 47 .052 50 h'2p• · 211lpl(1D•13d ,., . as· 2-1 233 
SIX 47 .118 10 2112p' - 2112pl(1 D•13d ,r'P. •Po 2·1 233 SIX 47 249 50 2112p' · 1112pl(1D•1~d ,r•P. •p- 2-2 233 
SIX 47433 200 2112p• · 2112pl(1D•1Jd ,., .. ,. 1-2 233 
SIX 47 "I JO 2112p' · 21'2pl('P"13d 'D· 'P" 2-1 233 
SIX 47 616 10 2112p' · 2112pl( 1D•13d ,., . •o· I· 233 
SIX 41.160 IOOb 2112p' · 2112pl(1D•13d 'D· 1F• 2-3 233 
S IX 41.564 20 2112p' · 2112pl(1D•13d •o.•o· 2-2 233 
SIX 49.119 ,oo 2112p' · 2112p1t•5•13d ,., . •o· 2·3 233 
5 IX 49.321 ,o 2t12p' · 2112p1t•5•13d ,., . •o· I· 233 S IX 54.178 100 2,12p•. 2112plt'P"131 'D- 'P" 2-1 233 
SIX 54.171 100 2,12p•. 2,12p1t•o•,3, ,., . •o· 2-3 233 5 IX 54.)96 50 2112p' · 2'12pl('D•1J1 ,., . •o· 1-2 23) 
5 IX 55.540 100 2112p• · 2112pl(1D"lll •o.•o· 2-2 233 5 IX 56.0II 50 2'12p' · 2112pl(-S"))1 ,., . as· 2·1 233 SIX 56.125 20 21'2p' · 2112p'('P"ll1 15. ,,. 0-1 2)3 
5 IX 56.332 20d 2,12p• - 2,12p1t•5•13, ,., . as· 1-1 2)) 
SIX 179.)2 450 2112p· · 2,2p1 'D · ,,- 2-1 160,372 
SIX 191.H 250b 2,•2p• · 2t2pl 15 •• ,. 0-1 160.)72 
SIX 221.26 100 2,12p< · 212P' ,., .. ,. 2-1 160,372 
SIX 223 .27 100 2,12p• · 2•2P' ,., .. ,. 1-0 160.)72 
SIX 224.75 450 2,12p• · 2•2P' ,., .. ,. 2-2 160.)72 
S IX 225.23 50 2,•2p• · 2•2P' ,., .. ,. 1-1 160.372 S IX 226.59 100 2,12p• · 212P' ,., .. ,. 0-1 160,)72 




s X 42, I s X 42 ,4 s X 4UN s X '4 .374 s X 44 .3N7 
s X 47 6~4 s X 47 .793 s x., 48.160 s X 177 .,9 s X 18041 
s X IN0.79 s X 196.N2 s X 228 21 s X 228 .7' s X 2,, . 1 
s X Bfl.,9 s X 2,1.98 
s X 26.U4 
• 
SULFUR, Z = 16 
Ground llate h'l,121,1 es~, 
lonm:iion potential 3 606 000 cm ,., , '47 I eV., 
h11en111~ Multiplet Conllpration 
"p :?,':.?pl· 2,12p'3d 
HP h'2p·' · :?,12pJ3d 
,oP 2i12p-' · 2,'2pJ3d 
IOOb :?,12p-1 · 2•'2r'i 'P ; ; .. 
20 :'•.':!pJ · 2,'2p'('P>3d 
:!O 2,1:?p·' · 2,'2p'('P>h 
IOb 2s1:!p' · 2,12p1('P1h 
IOOb 
2,0 2,12p·' · ~s2p• 
100 2,•:?p·'. 2,2p• 
4,o 2,2 :?p' · :?\2p• 
,o :?,'2p·' · 2,2p• 
BO 2,'2p·' · 2~2p• 
HO 2,12p-' · 2,2p• 
20 2,12p' · 2,2p• 
20 2,12p> . 2,2p' 
20 2,•2p-1 · 2,2p• ,o 2s12p-' · 2s2p• 
224 
sx 
.. .. -..:.:.:.:::.:__::.:::::.:· .. ...;.; ___ . 
Term J . J Refenncr - -~--~- ~-----~ 
,•s·. •p ~-½ 774 ,•s·. •p ~-., 774 it•s· -•p l,-~ 774 
•p-. •o h-~ 2B •r-•o ½--h 2H 
"'•s·. •p lo;-~ 2\3 "'•s·. •p ..,_.., 2.\3 
Bl 
'D0 - 'P -h-½ lflOJ72 
1D 0 - 'P ..,_.., lflOJ72 
•o•. •p ~ -h lflOJ72 
•p<. •p -h-h _; 72 •o· . •o ..,_., 372 •o·. •o 372 •r- •o -h-~ 372 
it•s· -•p -h·½ 160J7 
1t'S0 -'P .., . .., 160J7 ,•s·. 'P 160J7 
I 
SXVI SULFUR. Z = 16 SXVI 
Ground state I 1 'S, , 
Ionization potential 211 I K2 ,H cm ' . 3494 10 eV 
Elemenl Wa~eltn,th ln1en111~ Mulllplcl { ' onftau,abOn Term J . J lllen,i;e = 
s 'I(\' I J MY p 1, · 6p K'S · 'P" ~- 309 '.) XVI l 6Y6 p I'. 'P g'S . 'P" ½- 309 s xv• l 7114 p I\· 4p N'S· 'P" ½- 309 
"i XVI '·""' p I\· 3p .v'S . 'P" ½- 309 S X\ I 4 72Y p 1, · 2p 1t'S · 'P" ½- 309 
"i XVI I~ 46 p 1 · 1 309 
S XVI I~ Y7 p 2 . f, 309 
S XVI 16 YI.) p 2 . ' \()9 
S XVI Ill Y3 p 2 - 4 ,09 
S XVI :?~ ~4 p 2 · 3 309 
S XVI WIii p 3 · 7 309 
S XVI 42 6~ p 3 · 6 309 
S XVI 4Y.117 p 3.' 309 
S XVI 7.ll p 3 · 4 309 
S XVI K4.411 p 4-7 309 
S XVI 102 .4 p 4-6 309 
S XVI 1~8 .0 p 4.' 309 
S XVI 18U p '. 7 309 S XVI 291.0 p ,-6 309 
















CHLORINE, Z • 17 Cl 
Uncluufied line, 










('II 11811 .768 
Cl I l:?01 BK 
Cl I IH5 723 
<I I 1347 :?311 
<I I 13~1.657 
(I I I 363 .4'9 
( I I DHIIK 
n I 1379 529 
< I I 13119.681! 
C'II 13119 .961 
<II 1396 '27 
CHLORINE, Z • 17 
Ground state I 1'21'2p1h 13p• ~, 
Ionization potential 104 591 cm ' 12 .967 eV 
ln1en111~ Mulllptel COllftau,MIOII 
1000 h 13p' · 3113p'f'DM, 
900 h 13p" · 3~13p'('DM, 
BO :? h'Jp' · h 1Jp•1•PM, 
1000 2 3s13p' · h'3p', :'M. 
1150 2 h 13p' - h 13p'f'PM, 
8~0 2 h 13p' · .h 13p'('PM, 
350 I h 13p' · h 13p"<'PM, 
900 I h 13p' · 3,'lp'l'PM, 
~00 I h 1.lp1 • h 13p'f'PM, 
~00 I h 1Jp• · h 13p'f 1PM, 
6~0 I h'lp' · h 1 Jp•1 1PM, 
227 
CII 
Term J . J ...... , 
.r'P"·'D ~- 006 ,...,. . •o ½-~ 006 
.r'P" . 'P l'J-½ 006,,15.,11 ,.,. . •p l;-~ 006,'IHII ,.,. . 1p ½-½ 006,'I '·"' 
,.,. - •p ½-~ 006,415.,11 
11'P" . •p l'J-½ 006 
11'P". •p ,l;-l; 006,415.,11 
11'P" . •p ,l; . ., 006 
11'P". •p ½-½ 006.41~., .. 
,.,. - •p ½-~ 006.'I~., .. 
• 
Clll CHLORINE, Z • 17 
Ground 11att h'2a'2,-h 1 )p• •p, 
lo 'IUllon pocentaal I IJ2 000 1.'111 ' 2 I c \ 
e.... We-....... I.,_, MIIM-,let C"Ollt'fU'aoot1 ---~~-----..-----~---~-------··=·,-=· -~=,= ==~"'= 
Cl 11 
fl II 























































'62 . , .. ,u" 56' .,, 
,66 77 
,11 9' 
,, .. )7 
,n 10 




































































































h'lp' · h'Ji,'1 1 D•~ 
l,1 \p• - h 1 \1)'1 1lY~ 
h 1 .lp' - h'Jp-'1 1D•~ 
h'lp' - h'Ji,'1 1()• ~ 
h'lp' - h'Ji,'1'D"t4d 
h'lp' · h'Jp"c'l>"14d 
1,1 .lp' - h'.ls,'1c•D•~ 
h'lp' - h'li,'1'0°~ 
h' .lp• . h'}p--c•o· ~ 
h'lp' - \11}1)'1 10 °1, . 
h'lp' - h'lp''l'0•,,, 
h' .lp' - h'li,'1 10 °1,, 
h 1.lp• - h'li,'1 1D•,,, 
h'lp" - h 1 31)'1 10•~ 
l,'}p' . h')i,'110•~ 
h'lp' · h'li,'1 10°~ 
h')p• · h'3r'1-S"Md 
h'lp' - 311 Jp-'t-S•Md 
h'3p' · 311Jp-'t•S•Md 
h 13p' - la')p-'t-S•Md 
J11 )p' - h'lp-'t-S"Md 
h 1.Jp• - 3113p-'t-S'Md 
J113p• - h 13p-'t10•1,, 
.h'1P' - 2p' 3pl('P'M, 
}11)p' · 2p")pl(1P'Ma 
3113p• - 2p'3pl(1P'M, 
h'lp' - 2p'Jpl('P'M1 
3a13P' - 2p'3pl(1P'Ma 
3a13P' - 2p'3pl(1P-Ma 
3111P' - 3113pl('S'l51 
3113P' • 3a13pl(1D"l3d 
h 11P' - 3111pl(1'151 
}a'}P' - 1,1}pl(tS•1,1 
WlP' - 31'3pl('D'lld 
311}p• · 111 )ple10•11d 
3111P' - 311 Jp'1'0'13d 
3111P' - 3 .. lp-'t1D'l3d 
J111p' - 311Jpl(10'13d 
311Jp• - J113pl('D'l3d 
h 13p' - .h 13pl(10'13d 
h 13p' - 3113p-'t1D0 l3d 
.J11 Jp• - 311Jp"(1D•13d 
311 Jp• - 3113p-'t10'lld 
h 13p' - 2p"3p'l 1P'M1 
)113p' · 2p"3p'11P'M, 
h'3p' - l ,11 lp-'t1P'13d 
31'3p• - 3113p-'t1P'13d 
3s'Jp• - ~113p-'t1P'13d 
311Jp• · J11Jp-'t1P'13d 
h 13p' · h 1lp-'t1P°l3d 
h 13p' - 3113p1'(1P'13d 
3s1Jp• · 3113p-'t1P')3d 
ls'Jp• - 3113p-'t'P'13d 
3s13p• - 3113p-'t10"13d 
3s13p' . 3113p-'t1D--,3d 
_.,p . 'P' 
_.,p •o· 
_. .,p ' 'P'' 
_. ,p 'S ' 
.l( ' P . ' P'' 
.1t'P · 'S ' 
.1t'P . ' D" 
.1t'P . 'l>" 
1t'P - ' D'' 
_.,p . •()" 
.1t'P · 1D0 
.1t'P · '0" 
1t'P . 'D" 
'0 - ,,. 
'0 - '()" 
•o -•o· 
.-'P -10° ,., . •o· ,., . •o· 
.-•P · 1 0 ° 
,., . •o· .,., . •o· 
•o -•o· 
rP - 'P' ,., .. ,.
,., . 'P' ,., .. ,. ,., .. ,. ,., .. ,. 
,., -as· 
,., . 'S' 
rP · 'S' ,., . 'S' ,., -•o· ,., . •o· 
,., . •o· ,., .. ,.
, .... 'P' ,., . •o· ,., . •o· 
,., . •o· 
,., . 'P' 
,,., . 'P' 
'0. 'P' 
'0 . • ,. 
,., . •r ,., ..... 
,., . •o· ,., -•o· 
,., . 10• 
,., -•o· 




1-1 I \ .. 
1-: , ... ·"'" 2-1 , .. 
2-1 , .. 




0 - 1 
"~ "~ , .. 








































I II • : f,4 :oo 
I 
I h'Jp• · \,' .lp 11'P"14, 
I II ':M "4 \00 \,'lp' - h' .lp·'1'P""6, 
I II ':" w 10(1 h'Jp• · l,'lp'1'P""6, 
I II <41 :" ~: :oo h'lp' · h'lp''t'P"14, 
I II ' IO": 100 h'lp• . h'lpJ1 2P'"6, 
I II •~1 M Ill l,l\p' · h'lp'1'P' 1Jd 
I II , ,, '~ 10 h'Jp' · h'lp't'P0 13d 
I II ''I 00 IO h 'l p' · l, ' lp·'1'P' 1Jd 
I II ••4 .,, II' h'lp• · h'lp-'t'Po ' ld 
< I II ,,, '' .IOO ••'lp' · h'lr'1 'P'1.ld ( I II 711' I~ 100 1,1 1p• . h'lp'1'D0 1Jd 
< I II 7117 ti: 100 h' .lp' h' .lp't'P'"61 
I II '1111 , ~ 400 h'Jp• · h' .lp't'D0 "6, 
< I II '"" 01 700 h'Jp• · h'Jp'1 1D
0 "6, 
( II N: Ill :oo h'Jp• · h 1lp't 1P"14, 
( I II 7111 14 mo ' h'lp' - 3113plf1O"141 ( I II 'Ill .p 100 h'Jp• - h 1Jp•1 1O°"61 
( I II 711~ It, WO .l,'3p' · h 13p't 1O°M1 
( I II 7117 111 I() h'lp' - h'Jp'1'D0 13d 
< I II 11:1 .11~ 100 h'Jp• - 3113pl(1D'l3d 
< I II 
I 
U4fl7 1000 4 h'Jp• · h'3p-'1'S"l3d 
< I II 11111 .HI 100 4 h'Jp• - h 1lp'('S'l3d 
< I II 11111 fll 100 4 h'3p' · h 1lp'i'S'l3d 
(I II 1141 41 400 4 h')p• - h 13p'c'S'l3d 
< I II II~ I 70 700 h'Jp• - h'3p't1O"141 
< I II 1164117 ~oo l h'Jp• · h3p' n II 1172 00 10 3 h 13p• · h:;P" 
< I II 111111 .07 400 2 h 13p' · h 13plf'S'l41 
( I II 
I 
IIIIU6 JOO 2 h')p' · h'Jp'I. 'S'l41 
< I II 1111, .9~ JOO 2 l11Jp• · 3113p'i6S"l41 n II ~ .60 10 h 13p' · h 13p'i6S'l3d 
Cl II 910 2, IO h 13p• · h 13p'i1O°)3d 
(I II 911 34 10 31'3p• · 3113pif 'S'l3d 
(I II 1114. 41() 100 h 13p' · J,13p'<'S'l3d 
< I II 11111.% IO .\s' .lp' · h 13pif'S'l41 n II 'Hll.411 ~00 h 13p• · hJp' 
(I II 106.1.11 .l ~00 I h'Jp• · 3'3p' 
< I II IOt.7 .114 200 I 1,•1r•. 1,1p1 n II 1071.0~ 1()()() I )113p' · )1Jp' 
Cl II 1071. ,,, ~00 I Jsl3p'. Js)p' 
C I II 11m24 HO I h'Jp• - 3'3p" 
Cl II I0N0II 7~0 I h'Jp•. 3s3p' 
< I II 122UI 100 h 13p' · 313, 
Cl II 1401. lfl 10 3,Jp' • 311 plf 1P')4p 
(I II 147 Ul6 200 lllp' · h 13plf1P'l4p 
(I II 1484.t,6 10 Jllp' · h'Jplf1P'l4p 
Cl II I ~11191 100 hJp' · 3s1lplf1P"Mp 
(I II I ~42 94 10 J13p' · ls'3plf 1P'l4p 
Cl II I ~~11.0~ 100 J1Jp' · Js13plf1P'l4p 
Cl II 17fl7 .:4 100 h3p' · J113plf 1O"14p 
Cl II 1771 .01 100 hlp' • J113p'i1O°14p 
Cl II 1711~ .06 100 lslp' • )s13plf 1O')4p 
Cl II 17117. 10 
I 
100 ls)p• · l11lp'i1O°14p 
Cl II P91 .91 400 lsJp' • 3s13p-'<'O')4p 
(I II 1797 .91 10 ls3p' • l113plf1D'l4p n !I 1813 .7~ 10 Js'3p'('S014p · 3s13plf'D')6s 
Cl II 11114.43 10 3s'3p'i'S°14p • 3s13plf1O")6s 
Cl II 181~.16 10 3s'3plf'S0 14p · 3s13p'('O")6s 
Cl II 181~.61 10 3s13plf'S'l4p · 3s13p'(1O")6s 
229 
CIII 
II .-. _. ,p . 'P' 2-1 34' .,,, .. ,. 1-2 34, .. , . ,,. 1-1 1,, .. , . ,,. 1-0 34, 
11·1P - 'P' 0-1 34, ·o -•t- · n 34, 
'D ·'f- ' 2·3 34, 
'D · ' D' 2·3 34, 
·D - 'D' 2-1 34, 
1D- 1D 0 2-2 1,, 
11'P · 'P° 1· 1 11, 
'D· 'P- 2· 1 34, ,,.,,. •o· 2-) 34, .411 ,,., . •o· 2-2 34,.411 
'D . 'P" 2-2 34, ,,, . •o· 1-2 J4,.411 .,,, . •o· 1-1 34,.411 ,., . •o· 0-1 34,.411 
,,., . 'F' . ·2 34, 
,., . •o· I 2 34, ,., . •o· 2-1 345,411 ,,, . '0' 1-1 345 
,,, . 10• 1-2 345,411 ,,, . •o· (). I 345,411 
•o . •o· 2-2 345 ,., . ,,. 2-1 345,411 ,., . ,,. 0-1 345,411 
,'P -as• 2-1 345,411 ,,, . as· 1-1 345,411 
,'P · as• 0-1 345,411 
rP- 10• 2· 345 •o.•o· 2-2 34' 
rP·•D• I· 345 
,'P · 10• 0-1 345 
rP · 'S• 2·2 345 
'0- ,,- 2-1 169,345 ,., . ,,. 2-, 345,ffl ,., . ,,. 1-0 031,34' ,,, . ,,. 2-2 031,345,411 ,,, . ,,. 1-1 031.)45,411 ,,, . ,,. 0-1 031.34' 
rP-'P' 1-2 031,345,411 •o-•Po 2-2 345 ,,._ •s 1-0 34' 
,,._ •p 2-1 345 .,._ •p 1-1 34' 
'P' - 'O 2-2 345 ,,. . as 2-1 345 .,._ as 1-1 34' 
,,._ •p 2-1 34' ,,. . 1p 2-2 )45 .,. . •p 1-0 34' 
'P". 'P 1-1 34' 
•Po. ap 1-2 345 .,. . ,, 0-1 34' 
1P · 10' 2-3 34.~ 
ap. •o· 1-2 345 
•p. •o· 1-1 345 .,. •o· 0-1 345 
···-· .......... _ . ., _,, _  ------
i , .. 
,I 
'I , t 
• 
CIII CIII 
l!a .... w .......... ·--·~ Mulla,6et c~ Term J . J RtftrHU - -"·· 
(I II IIUI\ 14 100 hlp' · h 1 \p'( 1 D•,.p ' P" . •[) ~-, 14, 
Cl II 111117 CKI 10 hJp' · h'\p'( 1D•,.p 'P" . 'D 2-1 )4, 
Cl II 1910 76 10 hJp' - h 1 \p'( 1D 0 ,.p 'P" . 'D 1-2 14, 
CI II 19!l H 400 h3p' · h'1p'( 1 D•~p 'P" . 'D 0-1 14, 
' 
• 
' . 230 
CIIII 
Ete-• -····•" n Ill 406 274 
n Ill 407 513 
Cl Ill 411163 
Cl Ill 411.J7J 
Cl Ill 411812 
Cl Ill 41 196 
Cl Ill 4"333 
Cl Ill 421771 
Cl Ill 421990 
Cl Ill 422713 
Cl Ill 43366' 
Cl Ill 433.774 
Cl Ill 441.398 
Cl Ill 442 947 
Cl Ill 4 ' 7169 
Cl Ill 457.245 
Cl Ill 4'7 .""4 
Cl Ill 5,2.908 
Cl Ill 556.232 
Cl Ill 556.605 
Cl Ill 557.111 
Cl Ill 551.38' 
Cl Ill 560.636 
Cl Ill 561.B0 
Cl Ill 561.680 
Cl Ill 561.738 
Cl Ill 564.217 
Cl Ill 564.514 
Cl Ill 56'.272 
Cl Ill 56UIO 
Cl Ill 572.693 
Cl Ill 574.408 
Cl Ill 57' .'82 
Cl Ill 586.174 
Cl Ill 587.078 
Cl Ill 587.295 
Cl Ill ,91 .118 
Cl Ill '91.428 
Cl Ill '91.646 
Cl Ill '91.962 
Cl Ill 594.636 
Cl Ill 59' .990 
Cl Ill 596.240 
Cl Ill 605.8'5 
Cl Ill 606.100 
Cl Ill 606.345 
Cl Ill 609.673 
Cl Ill 609.901 
Cl Ill'.' 613.643 
Cl Ill'.' 613.874 
Cl Ill'.' 617.630 
Cl Ill 619.025 
Cl Ill 621 .027 
Cl Ill 621.280 
Cl Ill 623 .768 
CHLORINE, Z == 17 
Ground lla&e 1,•21•2,als')P' -S;, 
lonizaaion potential 321 936 cm ' . 39 914 cV 
IMllllil~ Mull1pk1 COllfttu,IIIOII 
100 h'3P" · h'l ,ac•P i5 , 
10 h')P' · h 13p'(1Pl5\ 
300 h 13p-' · h 13p'(1P>'d 
400 1113P" · 3s'3p'(1P>'d 
400 h 13p-' · 3s1 3p'( 1P>'d 
100 h 13p·' · 3s13p'( 1D15, 
100 h'3p' · h 13p'( 1D15, 
300 3113p' · 3s'3P'<'Dl4d 
300 h 13p1 · 3s'3p'('D>'d 
100 h'3p' · h 13P'C'O>4d 
IO 3s'3P' - h 13,ac 1Pl4d 
10 3s'3P' · 3113p'( 1Pl4d 
300 3s•3P' · 31'3p'('Pl4d 
200 3'13p' · 3s13p'(1P>'d 
300 h 13p' · h 13p'('P>'d 
200 h'3P' · 3113p'(1Pl4d 
10 31'3P' · 3113p'('Pl4d 
200b 3113P' · 3113p'('Dl3d 
600 3 3•13P" - 3113p'c'PJ3d 
700 3 3s13P" · 3113p'(1PJ3d 
700 3 3a13p' · 3113p'(1PJ3d 
100 3•13p' · 3113p'(1PM1 
100 3s'3p' · 31'3p'(1PM1 
700 5 3s13p' · l113p'('DJ3d 
700 5 311lp' • l1'lp'( 1DJld 
700 5 311lp' • 3a13p'(' 013d 
400 la13p' • 3a13p'( 1 D)ld 
200 3a13p' - l113p'('DJ3d 
300 la13p' • 3a13p'('DJ3d 
400b l11lp' • l1'lp'(1DJld 
400 2 l113p' • 3113p'(1PM1 
300 l113p' • 3113p'(1PM• 
300 2 3a13p' • 3113p'(1PM1 
400 3a13p' • l113p'(1DM1 
300 l113p' • 311lp'( 1DM1 
40(l l113p' • 3113p'(1DM1 
300 6 3113p'- 3a13p'('DJ3d 
400 6 3a13p' • 3113p'('D13d 
400 6 3•13p' • 311lp'( 1D13d 
200 6 3a'3p'- 3113p'('D13d 
400 la13p' · 3•13p'(1PJ3d 
300 3a13p' • 3a'3p'(1P)3d 
400 3a'3p' • 3a13p'(1P)3d 
100 3a13p'- 3s'3p'('D)3d 
200 4 3a13p' • 3s13p'(1PJ3d 
500 4 3113P' · 3a13p'(1PJ3d 
400 4 3a'3p' · 3a'3p'('P13d 




100 3a13p' • 3a13p'(1PJ3d 
300 3s'3p' • 3113p'(1PM1 
400 3s'3P' • 3113p'(1PM1 
300 3a13p' • 3s'3p'(1PMs 
231 
CIIIJ 
Term J . J lefarente 
,•s· .• , 00 ,-s· .. , 043 ,•s· .• , ~-½ 043 ,-s· .. , 043 ,•s· .• , 043 
•o•. •o 043 •o· . •o 043 
10• · 'F 043 
10• · 'F CM) •o· . •o ~-4'! CM) 
•o•. •o 043 •o· . •o 043 
1D' . 1F 043 
10•. 'F 043 ,,-. 'D 043 
,,. _ •o ½-~ 043 ,,. _ •o ~-M 043 •o·. ,, ~-M 043 ,•s· .• , M-½ 043,4111 ,•s· .• , M-M 043,411 
rs·-•, 043,411 rs• -,, M-M 043 rs•- 1, M-½ 043 
IQ•. If 043,411 
IQ•. If ~-111 043,411 
•o•. 'f 043,411 
1O• -•o M-"' 043 10•- •o ~""' CM) 1O•-•o 00 
•o·-•o 043 
rs·-•, 031,411 rs·-•, M-"' 031,411 ,-s•-•p M-"' 0311.411 
•o·- •o M-"' CM) •o·- •o CM) 
•o· - •o 043 .,. . •p "'""' 043 .,._ ., 043,411 .,. . •p ~½ 043,411 .,. .. , M-½ 043 
io•-•p M-½ 043 
•o• . •p M-M 043 
•o• - •p ~ -M 043 
'P"-'D M~ 043 
•o·- •o M~ 043 
1O•-•o 043,418 
•o·-•o M-M 043,411 
•o·- •o ~""' (M) 038 
038 
038 
•o•-•p ~-"' 043 io•-•p 043 •o·- ,, ~""' 043 •o•- ,, M-½ 043 
........ .... ····--·- · --·------
CIIII Cl Ill 
- ·:--::.;:..~ .. ; ....,;' "'· .. ,...;·_:.,___···--
Ell.,. Wawleftllll IIIICIIIII) Multiplci Conll,urallOn Tenn J . J lltfcrcncc 
-•·--·"· -· -· 
Cl Ill 630 \110 100 h'\p' - h'3p't'DM, 'P" . 'D '·)-~ 04\ Cl Ill 6\0 746 100 h'Jr' · hJ\p111DM, 'P° . 'I> 04 .l Cl Ill 631 006 100 1,1_\p-'. 1,1\p111D14, 'P". 'D 043 CIIII I 639 _7,7 100 h 1 .Ip-' - .h1 .lp't 1P1\J 'P' - •p -~·") 04 \ CIIII 6409211 1()0 h'Jp-' - h 1\p'1'P1Jd •p• . •p ½ -~ 04\ 
CIII MU<M l<XI h'.\pl · hJ\p11•P13d 'P" . •p ~ -l-, 04 .\ Cl Ill 6H013 200 h 13p' - .h'3p111P1\d •p• . 'D l-,-~ 04\ Cl Ill 656.772 200 h 1.lp-' - h 1 3p111P1\d ,po. •o ½-lo) 04\ Cl Ill 6'7120 200 h'\p·' · h 1Jp111P1\d 1po. 'D ~ -h 04 .\ 
Cl Ill" 661.414 200 ()\I( 
Cl Ill 661.1136 200 1)\1( 
Cl Ill 666.<MO 300 0\1( 
Cl Ill 666.,oo l<XI ()\I( 
Cl Ill 669.949 2<XI ls' .lp' · h 1Jp1l''P14, .,. . •p 'l'l -~ (14\ Cl Ill 670.38' \(XI h'Jp' · .h1 \p11•P14, .,. . •p 04\ 
Cl Ill 671.127 JOO h 1\p' - _l,'3p1( 1Pl•h •pc . •p ''l ·½ 04\ Cl Ill 67U911 100 3,1.lp' - h'Jp111P14s .,. . •p ~-½ 041 
Cl Ill 746.IM 100 111\p' · h 1Jp11'P1Jd 1D 0 • 'D ~-'-) 04 .\ 
Cl Ill 747 .41, 100 h 13p·' · h 13p'('Pl.ld 10 • · 'D 04 .\ 
Cl Ill 741_,,_, 1()0 h 13p' · 3s13p11•P1Jd 1D" - 'D ~ --".I 04\ 
• 
Cl Ill 930.94 100 h3p'. h 13p'('Pl4p •p . •s· ()JI( 
Cl 111 936 21 100 3s3p' - \113p'1'P14p •p. •s· h-~ 0\11 
Cl Ill 939 .. JI 10 h3p• - h'3p1('P14p •p . •so ½-h 0311 
Cl 111 943.22 100 h3p' · ls13p1( 1Pl4p •p . • ,. 0311 
Cl Ill 946.97 100 hJp• . h 13p'(1Pl4p •p . • ,. ~--l'J 0311 
Cl 111 941.72 100 h3p' . ls13p1('Pl4p •p. •p• -",-~ 0311 
Cl Ill 953 .40 200 313p' - 3113p1( 1 PMp •p . • ,. h-•.,:i 0311 
Cl 111 too, 280 ,oo I 3s13p' - 3s3p' K'S 0 • 'P -l'J-'l'J 0311 .41111 Cl Ill 1001.777 600 I 3113p' - 3s3p• t'S 0 - •p h-h 0311.41111 Cl Ill 101'-023 700 I 3s13p' - 3s3p' ... •s•-•p h-~ 0111,41111 
Cl 111 1613 .11 10 3113p'(1Pl3d - ls'3pl('PMp 'F - •s• 043 
Cl Ill 1619.,o 100 ls13p'('P13d - 3s13p'(1PMp 'f- - •s· 043 
Cl Ill 1797.91 200 7 3113pl(1Pl3d - 3113pl(1PMp •f - •0° ~-½ 043 
Cl Ill IIOI.SI 400 7 3s13pl('P13d - 3113pl(1Pl4p •F - •o· ½-½ 043 ,488 
Cl Ill 1110.26 100 7 3113pl(1P)3d - 3113pl(1Pl4p •F - •o· -",-~ 043 
Cl Ill 1r I •. 73 400 7 3113pl(1Pl3d - 3113pl(1P14p •F - •o· 043.4811 
Cl 111 lli2.,o 600 7 3s13pl('P13d - 3113pl('Pl4p •F - •o· ~-½ 043.4811 
Cl Ill 1824.,9 300 7 3s13pl(1Pl3d - .h 13pl('PMp •F - •o· h-~ 04) 
Cl Ill 1121.40 ,oo 7 3s13pl('P)3d - h 13pl('PMp •F - •o· ½-~ 043.41111 
Cl Ill 1132.01 400 7 3s13pl(1P)3d - 3s13pl(1Pl4p •F- •o· ~ --h 043,4llll 
Cl Ill llll .31 400 7 3s13p'('P)3d - 3s13p1( 1P)4p •F- •o· -h-½ 043.41111 
Cl Ill 1148.74 10 3s13p'(1P)3d - 3s13pl(1P14p •o- •s· ~--h 043 
Cl Ill 1149.M 10 3113p'('Pl3d - 3s13pl('Pl4p •o -•o· ~H, 043.4117 
Cl Ill 18'2. II 200 Js13p'('P)3d • 3s13p'('P)4p •o. •o· h-~ 043.4117 
Cl Ill 1180.10 300 3s13p'('Pl3d - 3s13p'('PMp •o -•o· ~-h 04 .\ 
Cl Ill 1889.06 10 3s'3p'(1Pl4p- 3113p'(1D1,, 10° - 10 043 
Cl 111 1197.8' 300 8 3s13p1('P13d · 3s13p'(1P)4p •o .• ,. h-~ 043 
Cl 111 1901.61 500 8 3s13p1( 1Pl3d - 3113p1( 1Pl4p 'D. 'P° ½-~ 043.41111 
Cl Ill 1912.90 400 II 3s13p'('P13d - 3~•1r1('PMp •o .• ,. 043.41111 
Cl Ill 1914.09 300 8 3s13p'('Pl3d - 3113p11'Pl4p 'D- •p• ~-h 043 
Cl Ill 1916.53 400 8 3s13p'('P)3d - 3s13p'('PMp 'D· •p• ½-~ 043 
Cl 111 1917.87 400 11 3s1Jp1(1Pl3d - Js13p1(1Pl4p •o .• ,. h -~. (143.41111 
Cl Ill 1920.32 400 II 3s13p'('P}3d · 3s13p1('PMp •o. •p• ½-½ 043 
Cl 111 1979.'6 300 3s13p'(1P)3d • 3113p'('PMp •o -•0° ~-½ 043 






< I I\ JIK .7~0 
( I I\' Jl9 ~I\ 
< I I\' Jl9t.lt. 
( I IV H'l .99 .l 
( I I\' 120 2 ~o 
< I I\ 320.lilll 
< I IV 1-11 .113~ 
< I IV 4371i:?~ 
< I IV 4W 
< I IV 440 .:?4~ 
< I I\ 46Hlll < I IV 464 29:? 
< I IV 4641161 
(I I\' 46~ .BO 
('I I\' 4t,t, I \2 
('I IV 4t.7 194 
(I I\ 4116. 17:? 
('I IV ~.\4 727 
<I IV q~ 039 
< I IV q~6f,f, 
< I IV ~\6 .1 ~() 
< I IV H7 f,()t, 
(I I\' ~.\11 .119 
('I IV HIU9~ 
('I I\' ~49 219 
C'I IV rn, 020 
('I IV ~~() 7(lfl 
('I IV ~no11 
Cl IV ~H297 
C'I IV ~54.619 
('I IV '99,733 
('I IV f,() 1.499 
Cl IV 604.590 
Cl IV f,()7 .01111 
Cl IV t,011, 903 
Cl IV 61 :? .070 
Cl IV 6H696 
('I IV M2.4'4 
Cl IV MK.770 
Cl IV 672.4211 
('I IV 684.49() 
Cl IV 74~ .20, 
Cl I\' 7~6.,6.l 
Cl IV 776.91 
n IV KJ 1.431 
C'I IV K34.6~9 
<I IV K34.1140 
('I IV 104.967 
('I IV K40.IIOII 
n IV 1140.9H 
< I I\' 973.:? 12 
('I I\' 977 .,60 
('I IV 977.9(1 I 
('I IV 9114 9~:? 
(I I\' 911~. 749 
CHLORINE. Z = 17 
Ground 1lalt I i•21•2p•31•3p1 •p., 
loruzallon pottnllal 431 226 cm '. H .464 tV 
- . 
lntcnllt) Multiplet C onli1urat1U11 
100 h'Jp' - h'3p~ \ 
!Oil h'3p' - h'3p~, "'() .h'Jp' - h'3p~, 10 31'3p' - h 13p5, 
IOI) h'Jp' - h 13p~, 
100 h'3p1 - h'Jp,, 
:!OO .h13p' - h'3p~, 
400 hJpl - h3p'( 4Pl4\ 
300 h3p' - h3p'( 4 Pl4\ 
:?00 .l,Jp' - h3p1f'Pl4, 
300 h'Jp' - h 1.lp,h 
JOO h'Jp' - h 1.lp4, 
40I) h'3p' - h 13p4, 
300 h'Jp' - h 13p4, 
JOO 3s13p' - \s1 Jp4, 
30I) 3s'3p1 • 3s'3p4, 
1100 h'Jp' · 3s1 3p4, 
IIOI) h'3p' · h 13p3d 
40I) h 13p' · h 13p4s 
700 h 13p' · 3s'3p3d 
600 3s'3p' · h'3p3d 
900 3s'3p' · 3s13p3d 
f,()O 311 \p' · 3113p3d 
400 3s13p' • 3s'3p3d 
5()() 3s13p' • 3s'3p3d 
400 3s1.lp' · 3113p3d 
JOO 3113p' · 3113p3d 
700 Js13p' • 3s13p3d 
f,()O 3s'3p' - 3s'Jp3d 
700 3s13p' - 3113p3d 
200 3113p' • 313p' 
500 3s13p1 • 313p' 
")() 3113p' - 3s3p' 
300 3,i13p' - 3s3p' 
400 3113p' • 313p' 
400 3s'3p' - 3s3p' 
400 3,i13p' - 3s3p' 
300 3s'3p1 - 3s3p' 
200 3s3p" - 3s13p4p 
10 3s3p' - 3s13p4p 
10 3s~p' - 3s1Jp4p 
400 3s13p' • Js3p-' 
100 3s13p' - 3s3p' 
I 0 Js3p' - 3s13p4p 
400 3s1Jp' • 3s3p-' 
JOO Js13p1 • 3s3p' 
5()() 3s13p' - 3s3p-' 
5()() Js13p1 - 3s3p' 
400 Js13p' - 3s3p' 
60I) 3s13p' - 3s3p' 
500 Js13p' - Js3p-' 
600 3s'Jp' • Js3p-' 
4()() 3s13p1 - 3s3p-1 
700 Js13p' - 3s3p' 




Ttrm J . J RtfcrtllCC 
1t•P. 'P" 1-2 043 
1t*P. 'P" 0-1 043 
K1P · 'P" :'! ·2 043 
l(•p. 'P" 1-1 043 K'P . spo 1-0 043 
,..•p. 'P" 2-1 043 
'D. 'P" 2-1 04'4 
'S". •p 2-3 043 •so. 'P 2·2 I 043 •so. •p 2-1 I 043 
w·'f'. •po 1-:? I 0311 j(.tp. ,po 0- 1 ()311 
w'P · 'P0 2-2 0311 
,..•p . 'P" 1-1 0311 
,..•p. 'P" 1-0 0311 
,..•p. 'P" :? · I 0311 
'D. 'P" 2-1 044 
K'P · 'D0 0-1 043 
'S. 'P" 0-1 04'4 
1t•P · 'D0 1-2 043 
g'P · •o• 1-1 043 
g'P· 1 D0 2-3 043 
,•P. •o· 2-2 043 
g'P · 1D0 2-1 043 
g'P · 1Po 0-1 043 
g'P · 'Po 1-0 043 
1t'P - •Po 1-1 043 
g•P - 'Po 1-2 043 
g'P · 1Po 2-1 043 
,•p. 'Po 2-2 043 
g1P- 'Po 0-1 OM 
.r•P - 1Po 1-1 OM 
,'P- 1Po 2-1 OM 
K'P · 1S0 0-1 031 
111P · 1S0 1-1 031 
K1P · 'S" 2-1 038 
'D- 'P" 2-1 OM 
1D - 1s• 2-1 OM so•. •p 3-2 043 •o·. 'P 1-0 043 
'D0 -'D 3-3 043 •s. 'Po 0-1 044 
'S · 'S0 0-1 OM 
'P". 'D 2-3 043 
1t'P. 'P" 0-1 038 
g•P. 'P" 1-0 038 
g•P. 'P" 1-1 038 
g•P. 'P" 1·2 038 
g•P. 'P" 2-1 038 
1t'P . 'P" 2-2 038 
1t'P - 1D0 0-1 038 
g'P -•o• 1-2 038 
g•p . •o• 1-1 038 
R'P · 'D0 2-3 038 
1t'P · ' D0 2-2 038 
' . .. , ,., ... ,., .. , .... ______ _ 
·1 
! 
J ;l ,ll 
Cl IV Cl IV 
lie-- w.-. ... llllenail) MY111,i.t COlllllpnlioll Ttrm J . J Rrftrtncc 
Cl IV 141339 100 h 1 3p3d · 3s13p4p .,. . •p 2-2 043 
Cl IV 142197 100 h 13p3d · 3113p4p .,. . •p 1-2 043 
Cl IV 1426.19 100 ' h 13p3d · ll13p4p ,,. . •p :?-I 043 
Cl IV 1440 9, 10 h 13p3d · 3113p4p ,,. . 1p 1-0 043 
Cl IV , ,29.21 10 h 13p3d · h 13p4p •o·- ., 1-2 043 
Cl IV 1'32.19 100 3s'3p4p · h 13p5s '0- .,. 3-:! 043 
Cl IV 1'1)2' 100 h 13p3d - h 13p4p •o•-•p 2-:? I 043 Cl IV 1'37 21 300 h'3pJd - h 13p4p •o· -,, 3-:? 043 
Cl IV 1'39.30 200 h 13p4p - h 13p,, •o .• ,. 2-1 043 
Cl IV "4' 19 200 h 13p3d · h 13p4p •o·. •p ,_, 043 
Cl IV "49.IS 200 h'3p3d · h 13p4p •o•-•p 2-1 043 
Cl IV IH127 100 h'3p3d · 3s13p4p •o·- ., 1-0 043 
Cl IV 1617.43 100 3s13p4p · h 13p,, •p . • ,. :!-2 043 
Cl IV 1622.16 200 h 13p3d · h 13p4p •o· -10 3-3 043 
Cl IV 1631.9S 10 h 13p3d - 3s13p4p •o·-•o 1-2 043 
Cl IV 164340 100 3s'3p3d · 3s13p4p 10•- 10 ~-2 043 
Cl IV 1641.04 10 h 13p3d · 3s'3p4p •o· . 10 J.2 043 




Eltrlltnl Wavelcn,th lnlHIII) -
< I V 236 43~ 100 
< I V 1n1,1 200 
(I V 2M6 . 117 2(Ml 
< I V 287 .. ,27 3<Ml 
( I V '71 . HIii 1(Ml 
(I V 373 11'1~ 1<M) 
Cl V '73 .776 3(MI 
<I V 3H911 I() 
( I V '74.M:! l<Ml 
< I V 37~ . IOl 1<MI 
(I V 3~.14M 400 
CIV 392 .4B ~(M) 
UV 53' .455 200 
(IV H5 916 200 < I V 536.532 300 
Cl V H7 006 400 
Cl V H7461 300 
Cl V H8.031 500 
Cl V 538.681 400 
Cl V 5311.977 300 
Cl V 539.~I 10 
Cl V 541.284 300 
Cl V 542.229 800 
Cl V 542.297 600 
Cl V 542.395 300 
Cl V 542.868 400 
Cl V 543.818 100 
Cl V 545.114 1000 
Cl V 546.329 600 
Cl V 547.630 1000 
Cl V? 551.117 200 
Cl V? 551.643 100 
Cl V? 552.908 200b 
Cl V? 554.210 100 
Cl V? 555.48' 1000b 
Cl V 1)29.3'4 300 
Cl V 633.186 400 
Cl V 635.323 400 
Ci V 639.226 300 
Cl V 676.78' 300 
Cl V 679.2'7 300 
Cl V 681.924 400 
Cl V 683.171 400 
Cl V 688.933 400 
Cl V 883.127 400 
Cl V 894.340 400 
Cl V 894.910 100 
CHLORINE, Z = 17 
Ground ,tatt I 112112p"3113p 'P':, 
Ionization potential ~47 000 cm ' . 67 .8 eV 
Multiplet COllll,-walKMI 
h'3p- h'~d 
h'3p - h'~d 
h'3p- h'4d 
h 1 3p - h'4d 
h3p' - h3p('P0 14~ 
h3p' - h3J)('P°l4\ 
h3p' · l,3p<'P°14, 
h3p' - h3p<'P"14, 
h3p' - h3p<'P°l•h 
h3p' - h3p( 1P°l4~ 
h'3p- h 14\ 
h 13p- h 14, 
hlp' · h3pc'P-13d 
h3p' - Js3p<'P-13d 
313p' - 3s3pc'P°l3d 
3,3p' · h3p<'P°l3d 
313p' - 3'3fcl'P-13d 
h 13p- 311 d 
313p1 - 3s3pe1P°J3d 
3,3p1 - 313pe1P-13d 
3'3p' · 313p(1P-J3d 
3s3p' . '.'s3p(1P-13d 
3s3p' · 3ut''P-13d 
3113p • 311 11 
3s13p • 3113c 
3s3p' · 3s3p,1P-13d 
3s3p' · 313p/1P-13d 
3s3p' • 313p•1P-13d 
3s3p' · 3s3pe1•13d 
3'3p' • 3s3p(11 .. 13d 
3s13p • 3s3P" 
3s13p • 3s3p' 
3s'3p • 3s3p' 
3s13p - 3,3, 
3s3p' • 2p' p' 
3s3p' · 2p'3p' 
3s13p • 3s3p' 
3s3p' · 2p'3p' 
3s13p • 3s3p' 
3·,13p • 3s3p' 
3s13p • 3s3p' 
3s13p - 3s3p' 
235 
CIV 
Term J. J lcftrtllCt 
N'P° · 'D ½-~ 549 
N1P° · '0 549 
N'P° · 1D ½- 043 
.11'P° - 'D ~- 043 
•p. 'P° 043 
•p . 'P° ½-~ °"·' •p . 'P° 043 
•p . 'P° 04] 
•p . 'P° ~ -½ 043 
•p . 'P° 043 
,..,,.. -•s ½-½ 043 
N1P° · 1S ~-½ 043 
'P . •o· ½-~ 043 
'P. •o· ½·½ 043 
•p. •o· *·~ 043 
•p. •o· *·* 043 •p -•o· *·½ 549 
K'P- . 'D ½·* 0311 
•p. •o· 043 
•P. •o· 043 
•P. •o· ~-* 043 •p . • ,.. ½-½ 549 •p . • ,.. ½·* 549 ,.,.. . •o * ..... 038 
,'P-. 'D *·* 038 






,.,.. . •p ½·* 038 ,.,.. . •p ½-½ 038 ,.,.. . •p *·* 038 ........ •p *·½ 038 •p. es· ½•* 038 
•P. •s· *·* 038 ,.,.. . •s ½-½ 038 
•p. es· ~-* 038 
R'P-. •s *·½ 038 i'P-. 'D ½·* 038 
1'P-. 'D 038 ,.,.. •o *·* 038 
......... _ , ______________ _ 
CIVI 
Ell .... w .... 11111111 
Cl VI 194.796 
Cl VI 19, 227 
Cl VI 24i88' 
Cl VI 243 194 
Cl VI 2432011 
Cl Vi 2HU4 
Cl VI 243 IIIIJ n VI lH .3'6 
Cl VI 3239\6 
Cl VI 3:?, 161 
Cl VI 399.9311 
Cl VI 399.9,7 
Cl VI 399 99, 
Cl VI ,,o.B, 
Cl VI ,n992 
Cl VI "20H 
Cl VI '"-48' 
Cl VI B5.580 
Cl VI ,6' .4110 
Cl VI ,66.630 
Cl V; ,67.479 
• Cl VI 570.02, Cl VI 570.,29 
Cl VI '70.11111 
Cl VI 571.376 
Cl VI '11.43' 
Cl VI "" .1 19 Cl VI " .. .w Cl VI 580."4 Cl VI 671.37 
Cl VI 724.129 
Cl VI 727.537 
Cl VI 730.)11 
Cl VI 73) .891 

































CHLORINE. Z = 17 
Ground lllllt h.Z, 12p1 h 1 •s .. 
lonu.it1on poltntu1l 7110 000 ..:m ,., . Y7 e\ ., 
. 
Mulllplel I Conli1wauon -
h3p · h~d 
l,3p - h'd 
l,\p. h4d 
h\p - h4d 
h\p - h4d 
h.lp- .l,4d 
h•p- h4d 
h3p - h4~ 
3,lp · h4, 
.h3p- h4~ 
.h.ld · h4f 
.h3d · ls4f 
h3d · \s4f 
h3p- h3d 
hlp · h3d 
h3p- hld 
h3p · h\d 
3,3p · 3s3d 
2p'Jp' · 2p'3pe 1P0 1.ld 
:?p'3p' · 2p'3pe 1 P0 13d 
2p'3pl • 2p'3pe 1P0 13d 
2p'3pl · 2p'3pe•pc>Jd 
2p"3pl · 2p"3pe1P">3d 
2p'3pl . 2p"3p(1pc))d 
2p'3pl · 2p" Jp(1P"))d 
2p'Jpl - 2p'3p(1 P"l3d 
2p'3p' - 2p'3p(1Pol3d 
2p'3pl • 2p'Jp(1pc1Jd 
2p"3pl • 2p"3p(1P"lld 
311 • )slp 
Js)p • 2p'Jpl 
3s3p • 2p"3pl 
3s3p • 2p'3p1 
3s3p - 2p"3p' 




Term J - J Rdurnc . -· - --· -' ' " i,~ .. 'P'' ·'D 
'P" . 'D 2-3 ~,, 
•p• . 'D 
I 
0 -1 ,, 
•p• . 'D I 1-2 '3, 
' P' . 'D 
i -1 I ''' 
'P" . 'D 2-l I ~,, 'P" . 'D ' q, .-. 
•p•. •s 0-1 ~" •p• . ' S 1-1 ~" •p• . 'S 2-1 ' '" ·'D - ·•t- • 1-:? q' ' D · ,,_ . :? -3 .\' ·'D . ' t-·• 3-4 ,_,, 
·op• . ' l"l 0-1 ,3, 
·•P• . 'D 1-2 ,_,, 
•p•. 'D 1-1 .l 
1p•. ' [) :? -3 _q, 
•pc . '[) 2-2 "' ' P · •o• 0-1 '49 'P - 1 D0 1-:? ,49 
'P- ·o· 1-1 ,49 
·'P- ' D0 2-3 ,49 
' P- ' 0° ~-2 ,49 
'P . •pc 1-0 ,49 
'P . •pc 0-1 '49 
•p. •o· 2-1 ,49 
•p. •pc 1-2 549 
'P. 'Po 2-1 ,49 
'P. •pc 2-2 ,49 
.11 'S. •p• 0-1 051 
•p•. 'P 1-2 '35 
• .,. . •p 0-1 53, 
'P". 'P :?-2 53' 
•p•.•p 1-0 ,B 
:ip• . •p 2-1 53' 
I 
Cl VII CHLORINE. Z = 17 Cl VII 
GrounJ ,1a1c 1,•:?, ,:p•h •s ,, 
loni1.a1ion po1cnt1.il 9:? I ~•2 cm I 114 JOcV 
-~ ---··r - . __ _ _ .. ,., -- -l-j .·J· r ~~f;,r~-Elcmcnl W ••rlcnath I ntrn1111 \tull,plrt ( onfiaurallon ftrm -~=t,-~== = •ra· = - -~ :·::.::.;;: ,_,;;;::::-,::--_· :" .. ;.::-; ..:.: ·· ·· ·-"' ::····":·.:, __ ,··· .. t < I \ 11 I\\ I I h - hr ,..,, . , .. 1h11 
< I \II 
'"" \7 
h . 'r ..- 'S · 1P' '·i -·'1 lhO 
< I \ II 14'1 "' I h . 'r 11 'S · 11-'' I ·i - 1-l lhO 
< I \II I'' I:? Ir . t,J 'f-'' . II) 'l · '1 IMI 
( I \II I'' ~K Ir . t,J 'P' . 'I> \ •.2 -'°'1 IMI 
< I \'II 174 01, I ~II 'r · 'd ..... . ' I) I i -h '4h 
< I \'II 17.i Ml.I :oo 'r . 'J 'P'' - 'D ~-½ '4h 
< I \ II 1110 __ ,y,i JOO Ir . ,, 'P" · 'S '11 -','l ~4h 
( I \ II I'll :K .1 :?00 'r . ,, 1po. 1\ l'J-½ ~4h 
< I \II I 'It, I:? .1 ~00 i, . -'r ..-'S · 'P" ½-h ~4h 
< I \ II I 'lh .. lKK 400 I, · 4r Jl ' S . ,po II) . I 2 ~4t, 
< I \II :o7 1q :?OOJ IJ . t,f ' I>. ' I- ' ~4h 
< I \ II ::?4 I-'-' .1110 Ip - 4J ,po _ 'D 1;.i . ') ~46 
< I \ II ::?~ 0 7K ~00 Ip- 4J , po. 11) );-~ ~46 
< I \' II :.io K:?9 .100 IJ · ~f ' I> . 11- 0 h -~ ~4h 
< I \' II :?40.Kt,~ :?00 IJ · ~f ' I) ., .. . ~-h ~46 
< I \'II :<i .1 :?~ .1 400 Ip - 4, 'I-'". •s ½ -½ ~46 
< I \'II :<i4 .KK'I ,oo _Ip - 4, ' P" - 'S ~-½ ~46 
(I \'II 1411 :?:?9 7~0 _IJ - 4f 'D - ' f 0 h-½ ~4t, 
('I \II _140. :?9K '100 _IJ - 4f 'D - 'f 0 ½-h ~46 
< I VII :?7 .1 100 _IJ - 4p 'I>. •p• ½-h S46 < I \' II 4~6-~~t, ~() IJ - 4p 'D . •p• h -½ S46 n \' II Wll .:?11 6110 Ip - IJ ' P°. 'D ½-h .546 
Cl VII 604.711~ I IKHI Ip- Id •p•. 'D -);-"z ~46 
< I VII Ml~ O~:? ~() Ip - Id •p•. 'l> ·l'J- ·ll .546 
< I VII K<Kl .69K 1~0 I\. Jp ..... s . •p• ½-h 0~2 .S46 n VII M ti IXI:? llKl I, - Ip ..... s . •p• ½-½ 0~:?.~46 
• I 
237 .. , I 
• - •, ., , . ..... . h ........ 
Ct VIII CHLORINE. Z = 17 Cl VIII 
Ground state 1s12,12p1 •s, 
loni ~•lion potential 2 810 000 cm ' . 348.4 eV 
-E.11 .... W 1wll111th lnlCnlllt Muh1plct ( ON1111rat1on Term J . J Referenct 
Cl VIII 39.462 100 2112p' · 2112pl(1P"1,d N's . ½l~r 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII 39.u, 10 2112p' · 2112pl(1P"l,d ,•s- ~1~r 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII 41.636 I 2s'2p' · h2p'(1Sl3p ,•s. 'P" 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII 42 .166 10 2112p' · h2pl('Sl3p 1'S . Ip<' 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII 42 .220 200 h 12p' · 2112pl('P"l4d N'S • ½1*! 0 0-1 I 79,487 
Cl VIII 42 .430 100 2,12p' · 2s'2pl(1P"14d , •s · ~l*I° 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII " .361 200b 2s12p' . 2112i,'(1P"l41 ,•s . ½l½I° 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII "-603 200 2,12p1 . 2,•2p1c1P0 14, ,•s · ~ll-il° 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII 49.487 700 2s12pl · 2112s,'(1P"13d ,•s · ½l*I° 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII ,0.014 ,oo 2s12p' · 2s12p1( 1P0 13J 1 1S · ~ll-il° 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII ,0.100 200 2112p' · 21121)'11P"13d i'S- ~(½I° 0-1 179,487 
Cl VIII '8,673 1000 2s12p' • 2s12i,'(1P")3s t'S · ½(½I° 0-1 179,487 







Cl IX 42 .940 
Cl IX 43 . 1118 
Cl IX 4-4.003 
C'I IX 44.088 
Cl IX 44 . 183 
C'1 IX 44.:?67 
('I IX 44.361 
Cl IX 4-4 .530 
Cl IX 45 . 112 
Cl IX 45 :?61 
Cl IX UH2 
Cl IX 45 .378 
Cl IX 45 .396 
Cl IX 45 .465 
Cl IX 45 .519 
Cl IX 45 .539 
Cl IX 4H57 
Cl IX 45 .745 
Cl IX 4" 098 
Cl IX 46.242 
Cl IX 49.234 
Cl IX 49.568 
Cl IX 51.026 
Cl IX 51.37P 
Cl IX 52.0B 
Cl IX 52.303 r 
Cl IX 52.426 
Cl IX 52.677 
Cl IX 52.726 
Cl IX 52.939 
Cl IX 52.959 
Cl IX '3.101 
Cl IX 53.4'1 
Cl IX 53 .696 
Cl IX 180.71 
Cl IX 185.26 
CHLORINE, Z - 17 
Ground 1tatc l1'21'2p' •r, 1 
Ionization potential 3 2 33 000 cm ' , 400.I eV 
lnten11ty Multiplet COM\aurataon -
I()() 2•12p' · 21'2p"( 1S,3d 
120 2112p' · 21'2p•1 1S,Jd 
200 2'12p' - 2112p"f 1D,ld 
400 2,12p' · 2•'2p"( 'O,1d 
200 2,'2p' · 2112p"f 1D,ld 
300b 21'2p' · 2t'2p"('D13d 
200b 2s'2p' · 21'2p-C 1D,Jd 
100 2s'2p' · 2t12p"('D13d 
400 2s'2p' · 2112p"f 1P13d 
200 2s'2p' · 21'2p"( 1 P13d 
100 2s'2p' - 2s'2p"(*P>3d 
300 2s'2p' • 2s'2p-C*P>3d 
300b 2s'2p' · :?s'2p"f'Plld 
10 2s'2p' · 21'2p'C'P13d 
200 2112p' · 2112p"(1P13d 
200 2s12p' · 21'2p"f'Plld 
100 2s12p' · 2112p"(1P13d 
10 2~'2P" · 2s'2p"(1P13d 
100 2s2p' · 2s2p'(1P")3d 
10 2s2p' • 212p'(1P"l3d 
100 2112p' · 2112p"('S13s 
100 2t12p' • 2112P'( '5)31 
400 2,•2p•• 2112p"( 1D)l1 
300 2112p' • 2112P'('D>l1 
200 2112p' · 2112P'(1Pll1 
400 2112p' • 21'2p"('P>l1 
300 2•'2p' · 2112p"('Pl31 
200 2112P' • 2112pt(1P))1 
300 2•'2p' • 2112pt(1P)l1 
ltJ 2112p' • 21'2P'(1P\31 
I 2112p' · 21'2P'(1Pl31 
I 2112p' • 21'2P'(1P>31 
10 2121" • 212p'(1P"l)1 
100 212p' • 212p'(1P"))1 
2,12p• • 2,2.,. 
2,12p• • 2,2.,. 
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CIIX 
Tenn J . J ..... Ke 
,.,. . •o 179 •• ,._ •o ½-M 179 
11P"- XI 179 
r'P" · X2 179 
r'P" - X4 179 
11P" · X5 179 
r'P" · X2 ½· 179 ,.,._ X5 ½- 179 
r'P" · XI 179 
r'P" - X2 179 
_.,,- - X3 179 
r'P"· X4 179 
1'P" · XI ~- 179 
,.,. . X5 ~- 179 
11P" · X6 ~- 179 
r'P" - X2 ½- 179 
1'P"· X4 ½- 179 
,.,. . X5 ½· 179 •s. ,,. ½-M 179 •s .• ,. ½-~ 179 
,.,. . 'S ,.,~ 
,.,. . 'S ~-½ 1· ,.,._ •o I'? . ,.,._ •o ~-M 179 ,.,._ ., M-~ 179 ,.,._ ., ~M 179 ,.,._ ., 
½-"' 179 ,.,._ •p ½-M 179 ,.,._ ., ~M 179 ,.,._., 179 ,.,. .. , ½-"' 179 ,.,._ ., ½-~ 179 'S .• ,. ½-"' 179 •s .• ,. ½-M 179 ,.,. _ 'S 160 
,.,. . •s ½-"' 160 
Cl X CHLOR 1NE, z = 17 nx 
Ground ,1.a1r h 1::?s1::?p• 'P, 
loniuuon polrnuill _l tiH OO(l ~m ' . 4~~4rV 
- ··- ·-·· - -·· -- -- ···- ·-·•--·· - ·· - · - - --•------- -- -- -- ·---- - -----· 'tlr~· Elrnwnl w~~,1en11h lnrtnlllt !t.tuh1plt1 ( onfi1ura11on Ttrm . --- ---·---- -- -.. --·- - -----•- ·· ---- ---··--- - - --- ' ('I X W :!~l 10 :!,':!p' . .:?,'.:!p' «•p·· ,JJ w'P · 11>0 ::? ('I X W 9~t, 100 :!,':!p' - .:?, 1 .:?p 111 D0 1.ld 11 1P · 'P" :! ('I X 41UIM~ .:!OO .:!,1 :!p' · .:?, 1 ::?r 111 1>0 1.lJ ,1r1P · 1D0 ::?-('I X 40 I l6 I .:?, 1 ::?r• · ::?s1 ::?p•11 D0 13d K'P . 11'0 I -
(I X 40.MO 11111 .:?,'::?p• . ::?,'.:?r·'«'D•, lJ 'D. ,..-• :! -J 179 
(I X 4(1994 Ill ::?,':!p' - .:?,':!p 11'D0 1JJ 'D. 'I>'· .:? -::? 179 (I X 41 \9() 1011 :!,1 ::?p• - .'.','.:!p"( •s· 1.lJ K·'P . 'D' :? -l 179 Cl X 41 ~M9 10 .'.','.'.'p' · .'.','.'.'r·11'S0 1hl K'P · 1D0 1-.:? 179 < I X 4~ _J96 _lllOh .:!,':!p' - .'.','.'.'p·111 D0 1J, K'P · 'D 0 .'.' 179 ("I X 4~ 4 .l I 10 .'.', ' :!p' · .'.','.:!p 111 P0 >h 'D . •p• :?-I 179 
' ( I X 4~ ti.'.'6 I~ :?,':!p' . .'.','.:!p·'('D"lh w·'P . "1>• I- 179 ("I X 4fl -l7fl .'.'1111 .:?,'.:!p' · .:?,':?p·1«1 IY1h 'I> . 'D , , 179 
("I X -lfl .M4~ 100 .'.',1 :?p' · .'.',1 :!p"('S0 1h .1t 'P · ·1S0 ~- I 179 
(I X -lfl .~111 Ill :?,':?p• · :?,':?p·111 P0 1h 'S . •p• 0-1 179 
('I X -l7 1111~ I~ :?,1:?p' · ::?, 1 :!p 11'S0 >h w'P · 'S' 1-1 179 
('I X 164. :?,':?p'. :?,:?r' 11) . 1po :!-I 160 
l I X IMO 71 ::?,':!p• . :?,:?r' 'S . ,po 0-1 160 ( I X :!01~0 .:?,':!p'. :!,:?p' w·'P · 1P0 .'.' -I 160 < I X :?OJ .MO :?,':?p' . .:?,:?p' .ll,p. •p• 1-0 160 < I X :?0~ .40 :!s':!p'. :?,:!p' ,11"P. •p• ~-:! 160 
< I X :!06.0:? ,':?p' . ,:?p' w·'P. •p• 1-1 160 , (I X :?07.-ll ,':?p•. ,:?p' w'P- 'P 0-1 16C n X :?I0.011 ,':!p'. ,:?p• w·'P - 1 P0 1-:? 160 
= :=!:== ==== c= c~--.±:.-======'========== 
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Cl XI CHLORINE, Z = 17 CIXI 
lonizatmn potent1.tl ~211.J ev·.• 
-- ·-· -· ·- --- •- . .. --·- - - ~ c~== ~= .. c.c _ · . ..;:--=.:;;:= :::=-_ ... ~-: -::. ... -- ....: ,. - = ==---~==---:-"":: -::-__:::::-.. ·· -----··- - --
E~mrr,l w .. H~n11h 
. ·c~ ~ -
lnrcn\lly \lul11plc1 ( onfi1ura11on Trrm J - J Rdcrcnc;e ==~==--~=~~==$c= ~~~ -- --- -- · ···-··- -·----~""- c .. _c·-- .ccc~=·- t=== -·- ---
< I XI 40 W2 10 
< I XI 40 i K7 10 
Cl XI lh2 K4 
< I XI lhh.OH 
(I XI lhh .t..4 
2,':!p ' - :!,'2p'c 'P1J, J('S" . •p h-~ 1711,4ll7 
:! ,'1p· - 2,':!p' C 'Dlh 20 0. zo 179,487 
~,•:!p' . 2,:!p' 100. zp h -½ 160 
2,12p·' · 2,:!p' '[)o . zp ·h -"1 160 
1,':!p' . :!,:!p' ' [)' . •p "2--"1 160 
Cl XI '4 Y1 
< I XI '7 ~H 
< I XI 42 .HO 
,':!p' . ,:!p' ,l(•s·' . •p h -½ 160 
,':!p ' . ,:!p' )('So . •p h --"1 160 






















































CHLORINE, Z-= 17 Cl XVII 
Ground state II 'S,, 
Ionization potential 31 829 006 cm· •; 3946.19 cV 
ln1en1it~ Multiplet Conftpration Term 
-==-J . J Reflt'rncr 
p l1-6r ,•s. 'P" ½- 309 p l1 · 5p ,•s. 'P" ½- 309 p l1-4p ,•s. 'P" ½- 309 p 11 • 3p ,•s. 'P" ½ - 309 p Is· 2p ,•s. 'P" ½- 309 
p 2 - 7 309 p 2-6 309 p 2.' I 309 p 2-4 309 p 2 · 3 309 
p 3 · 7 309 p 3-6 309 p 3.' 309 p 3-4 309 p 4-7 309 
p 4 - 6 309 p 4-5 309 p '. 7 309 p 5 - 6 309 p 6-7 309 
242 
Ar ARGON, Z = 18 Ar 
Unclu1ified lines 
Element Wawelenl'h lnten,ity Multiplet C onllsuration Tenn J.J Reference 
Ar B .25 400 255 Ar 2~ 59 400 is, 
Ar 25 .71 400 2H Ar 26.04 300 2H Ar 26.23 200 255 
Ar 26.36 400 2H Ar 27.40 400 255 Ar 27 .54 400 2H Ar 27 .80 400 2H Ar 27 .94 400 255 
Ar 29.38 500 255 Ar 29.57 500 HS Ar 29.88 300 255 Ar 30.06 200 255 Ar 30.26 300 255 
.\r 30.59 300 2H Ar 31 .36 700 2H Ar 31.-'6 600 is, 
l\r 31.82 400 2H 
Ar 31.97 ,oo 25' 
Ar 32 .28 ,oo 25' Ar 32.46 500 2H Ar 37.81 400 2H Ar 38.04 300 25' Ar 38.88 ,oo 2H 
Ar 39.34 300 is, Ar 405 .42 20 707 Ar 409.12 20 707 Ar 410.10 20 707 Ar 415.86 20 707 
Ar 417. 12 10 707 Ar 429.80 10 707 Ar 436.67 120 707 Ar 438.64 10 707 Ar 439.96 40 707 
Ar 440.91 30 707 Ar 441.83 30 707 Ar 443.42 80 707 Ar 450.44 80 707 Ar 45 u, 60 707 
Ar 452.92 80 707 Ar 454.76 20 707 Ar 46'.02 ISO 707 Ar 466.82 60 707 Ar 468.38 80 707 
Ar 470.'7 80 707 Ar 471.09 60 707 Ar 471.97 60 707 Ar 483.86 20 707 Ar 485 .79 60 707 




J . J f ,;,;;;,;.;;·· Eltmrnl I Wa~eltn11h I lnlen\11~ I Mull1ple1 =+= Confi1ura11on Term c=~ ... -· --- -· .. ... 707 . 
r ~02 42 40 
r ~0~ .4~ Ml 707 
r ~09 02 200 707 
r "~.62 20 707 
r I 7 17 MO 707 
r ~311 .41 40 707 
r ,39.19 30 707 
r H9.79 ~o 707 
r S~4.50 120 707 
r 5~7 ()4 40 707 
Ar 5~9.411 40 707 Ar ~61.06 20 707 
' Ar 562.111 30 707 Ar 56nl ::?O 707 
Ar 70 6 I 110 707 
Ar 613 .40 ::!O 707 
Ar 614.69 I() 707 
Ar 6111 .63 200 707 
Ar 619 ()4 200 707 
Ar 620.0~ 20 707 
Ar 621 .05 20 707 
Ar 631 .611 60 707 
Ar 649.03 ~o 707 
• Ar 651.()4 10 707 Ar 663 .93 Ill 707 
Ar f-64.93 so 707 Ar f70.39 20 707 Ar t,75.211 20 707 Ar 680.MI :?O 707 Ar 6111. IS 1(1 707 
Ar 6114.111 100 707 Ar 694.115 1()0 707 Ar 698.08 20 707 Ar 701.11 l.~O 707 Ar 716.42 IO 707 
Ar 720.94 10 707 Ar 725.11 100 707 Ar 727.58 I 707 Ar 783.14 250 707 Ar 783.M 120 707 
Ar 7114.311 30 707 Ar 792.08 10 707 Ar 794.53 10 707 Ar 795.37 20 707 Ar 796.62 1(1 707 
Ar 798.' 2 20 707 Ar 803.59 20 707 Ar 804.59 60 707 Ar 807.46 30 707 Ar 815.14 30 707 
Ar 820.S6 20 707 Ar 820.98 50 707 Ar 8211.86 20 707 Ar 845.611 150 707 Ar 855.71 10 707 
Ar 868.20 10 707 Ar 1169.24 10 707 Ar 892.07 IO 707 Ar 892.74 10 707 Ar 1193.50 50 707 
244 
Ar Ar \ 
-
Elernrnl W11vclensth ln1en111y Mulliplcl C onfiauralion Term J . J Reference 
I .- == ~· 
Ar 11114 .97 10 707 
Ar '104 .K'I KO 707 
Ar 91~ .91 10 707 
Ar 913 .KO IO 707 
Ar 917 n 10 707 






Ari ARGON, Z = 18 Ar I 
Ground slate h 121'2p831'Jp• 1S. 
Ionization potential 127 109.9 cm ·•. l~ .n9 cV 
m. .... Wawelllll'II lnteuily Multiplet Conftprauon Term J. J Reference 
Ar I 106.175 10 3p" • 3p'(1 P"18s K'S· *lhl° 0-1 059,487 Ar I 807 .220 80 3p" • 3p'(1 P"l7s K'S·½(½)° 0-1 059,487 
Ar I 107.702 10 3p" · 3p'('P"16d N'S· h(.Jo'J)° 0-1 059,487 
Ar I 109.933 80 3p" · 3p'(1P"16d N'S· h(½)° 0-1 059,4117 
Ar I 116.233 160 3p" · 3p'( 1P"15d K'S· *l*I° 0-1 059,487 
' 
Ar I 116.466 160 3p" - 3p'( 1P"17s ,11 1S-h[h)0 0-1 059.487 Ar I 120.129 10 3p' · 3p1( 1 P0 )5d N'S · h(½)° 0-1 059 .487 
Ar I 125 .346 40 3p' - 3p'(1 P"l6s K'S·½[½)° 0-1 197,059.487 
Ar I 126.364 10 3p' • 3p'('P"l4d K'S· ½1*1° 0- 1 197,059.487 Ar I 834.392 240 3p' • 3p1( 1P0 14d K'S- *lhl° 0-1 197,0~9.487 
Ar I 83HM)3 240 3p' • 3p1( 1P0 )6s g'S · hl*I° 0-1 059.4117 Ar I 842.108 80 3p• · 3p'('P"l4d g'S-h[½J0 0-1 059,487 
Ar I 866.I0, 200 3p• · 3p'('P"13d g'S . ½[*1° 0-1 059,487 
Ar I 869.7'4 100 3p' · 3p'(1P0 )5s g'S- ½[½)° 0-1 059,487 
Ar I 876.063 200 4 3p' • 3p'( 1P0 13d ,11 1S · h[hl° 0-1 059,488 
Ar I 879.949 120 3p' • 3p'(1P0 )5s g'S - h[h)° 0-1 059,487 
Ar I 894.310 200 ) 3 p" · 3p1( 1P0 13d 1 1S · *l½J° 0-1 059,488 Ar I 1048.218 1000 2 3p" • 3p1( 1P"l4s g'S. ½[½]• 0- 1 059.488 






Ellmtnt Wave lln,th 
Ar II 487.2274 ST 
Ar II 488 .7928 ST 
Ar 11 488.9616 ST 
Ar II 489.1955 ST 
Ar II 490.7010 ST 
Ar II 492 .4080 ST 
Ar II 494.6678 ST 
Ar II 496.6438 ST 
Ar II 496.6594 ST 
Ar II S00.8019 ST 
Ar II S0l.1899 ST 
Ar II 502 .027 
Ar II 502.1632 ST 
Ar II S03 .6S0I ST 
Ar II 504.811 
Ar II S0S .0119 ST 
Ar II 510.551 I ST 
Ar II 510.S,66 ST 
Ar II 514.3097 ST 
Ar II 518.9090 ST 
Ar II 519.3271 ST 
Ar II 522.7921 ST 
Ar II 524.6805 ST 
~r II 526.4971 ST 
Ar II 528.6508 ST 
Ar II 530.4951 ST 
Ar II 533.0796 ST 
Ar II 535.0713 ST 
Ar II 537.1398 ST 
Ar II 537.4195 ST 
Ar II 540.8063 ST 
Ar II 541.3017 ST 
Ar II 542.9125 ST 
Ar II 543.2035 ST 
Ar II 543.508 
Ar II 543.7307 ST 
Ar II 546. 1770 ST 
Ar II 547.1647 ST 
Ar II 547.4602 ST 
Ar 11 547.99'8 ST 
Ar II 548.7810 ST 
Ar 11 '50.4807 ST 
Ar II SS0.9042 ST 
Ar II 553.1260 ST 
Ar II SSS.7662 ST 
Ar II '56.8172 ST 
Ar II 560.2229 ST 
Ar II 572.0139 ST 
Ar II 573.3622 ST 
Ar II , .. 6 .7361 ST 
Ar II '78.1068 ST 
Ar II '78.6046 ST 
Ar II '80.2634 ST 
Ar II '83.4368 ST 
Ar II 597.7003 ST 
ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground state I 1'2112p13113p• •p;, 
lonizatic,11 potential 222 848.2 cm · •; 27.629 eV 
ln1en1ity Multiplet Conflpration 
20 3s13p" - 3s13p4('D)4d 
50 3s13p" - 3s13p4<'P)Sd 
20 3s13p" - 3s13p4(1P)Sd 
I 00 3s13p' - 3s13p4(1P)Sd so 3s13p' · 3s'3p4(1PISd 
20 3s13p" - 3s13p4(1P)Sd 
so 3s13p" · 3s13p4(1P)Sd 
2S 3s13p1 - 3s13p•('P)Sd 
2, 3s'3p" • 3s13p4(1P)5d so 3s13p' - 3s13p4( 1D)4d 
so 3s13p" - 3s13p4( 1D14d 
20 3s13p" • 3s'3p4( 1P)6s 
100 3s13P' - 3s'3p4( 1Pl6s so 3113;,1 • 3s'3p4( 1D14d so 3s13P'- 3s'3p4( 1D14d 
so 3t13p1 • 3s1 3p4(1 D14d 
40 3s13p1 - 3113p4('O)5s 
60 3s13P' - 3s13p4( 1D1Ss 
100 3s13p1 • 3s13p4( 1D)Ss 
100 12 3s13P' - 3s13p4(1Pl4d 
100 12 3s'3P' - 3s13p4(1P)4d 
100 12 3s13P' - 3s13p4(1P)4d 
100 3113p" · 3s13p4(1P)4d 
100 3s13p" - 3s13p4(1Pl4d so 3s13P' · 3s'3p4<1Pl4d 
100 3s13P' • 3113p4(1P)4d 
100 3s13P' - 3a13p4(1P)4d so 3s'3P' • 3s13p4(1P)4d 
100 31'3P' • 3113p'(1Pl4d 
50 3113P' · 3113p'(1Pl4d 
so 3•13P' • 3113p4(1Pl4d 
50 3113P' • 3113p'('Pl4d 
200 3s13pl - ls'3p'(1Pl4d 
200 3113pl • 3113p'(1D)3d 
20 3s13P' • 3113p'(1Pl4d 
200 3113pl • 3113p'(1PIS1 
200 3113P' • 3113p'(1P)Ss 
200 3s13pl - 3s13p'(1P)4d 
200 3s13P' · 3113p'(1D)3d so 3s13P' - 3s13p'(1PISs 
200 3s13pl • 3s'3p'(1P)Ss 
100 3s13P' • 3s13p'(1P)S1 
100 3s13pl • 3s13p'(1P)Ss 
100 3113p" • 3s13p4(1PISs 
100 3s13p" - 3s13p4( 1S)3d 
200 3113P' - 3s13p'('S)3d 
200 3s13P' • 3113p'(1S)3d 
200 II 3s'3P' • 3113p4( 1D)3d 
200 11 3s13P' • 3s13p'(1D)3d 
200 II 3113pl • 3s13p'('D)3d 
200 II 3a13pl • 3s13p'('D)3d 
200 10 3s13P' • 3s13p'(1 D)3d 
300 10 3113p" • 3s13p4( 1D)3d 
200 10 3113pl • 3113p'('D)3d 
200 9 3113P' • 3s13p'('S)4s 
247 
Arll 
Term J.J Reference 
1'P". 'S ~-½ 308,501 
g'P". 'D 308,501 ,.,. . tp ~-½ 308,501 ,.,. . •p 308,S0I 
i'P". 'D ½-~ 308,501 
,.,. . tp ½-½ 308,S0I 
g'P°. If 308,501 ,.,. . •p 308,501 
g'P". •F 308,S0I 
g'P". 'D 308,501 
g'P". 'D 308,S0I ,.,. . •p ½-½ SOI 
g'P". •p ~-* 308,S0I ,.,. . tp ½-* 308,501 
R'P°. 'D ½-* -'87,059 
,.,. . •p ½-½ 308,501 
R'P°. 'D *·* 308,S0I g'P°. 'D *~ 308,S0I 
g'P". 'D ½-* 308,501 g•p•. 'D *·* 308,S0I 
,,,. . •o *~ 308,S0I 
g'P°. 'D ½·* 308,501 ,.,. . tp *·* 308,501 ,.,. . tp ~½ 308,501 ,.,. . tp ½•* 308,501 
,.,. . •p ½-½ 308,S0I 
g'P°. If *~ 30t'. ~01 ,.,. . •p 308,501 
1'P". •P *·½ 308,501 
1'P". •F 308.501 
1'P". •F ½·* 308,.501 ,.,. . •p ½-½ 308,.501 ,.,. . •o *•½ 308,.501 ,.,. . •s ~½ 308,.501 ,.,,. . •o SOI 
,.,. • •p ~½ 308,.501 ,.,. . •p 308..501 ,•,-.•o ½-½ 308,.501 ,.,. . •s ½-½ 308,501 ,.,._., ½-½ 308,501 
,.,._ •p 308,501 ,.,. • •p ½-~ 308,501 ,.,._ •p ½-½ 308,S0I ,.,._ •p ½-~ 308,501 ,.,. . •o 308,501 
,.,. . •o 308,.501 ,.,._ •o ½-~ 308..501 ,.,._ •p *·"' 308,501,488 ,.,._ •p *·~ 308,.501,488 ,.,._ •p ½-½ 308,.501,488 ,.,. .. , ½-~ ~08,501,418 
g'P°-'D 308,501,488 
r'P°· 'D 308,.501,488 ,.,._ •o ½-~ 308,.501,418 ,.,._ •s *·½ 308,501,411 
. ·--·----------
Ar II Ar II 
.::' =-·--·----:~- ::::::.-'"!.: ___ , . -···-:-- ·.::-_7:_·; __ ' -- · .. _ .,__:: : ·-· .;;::-_ ;·' -- · ... · •• ·- · - --·- .. ··- ···--··-··· ;,;.:.:: · -----... ... .. Ele1Mnt Wawclen,th ln1cn111y Mull1plc1 Confi1ura1ron Term J . J Rrfcrcn~c ---:::;:= .-===---- - · -· - ··.· - - . -- ------ ----===--- --- . - -----···- . , __ ,.. .. · -·--:--- - ---- - - . ·-· -
Ar II~ W7 .7t, :?O h''p' - J,'J p'('Sl•h ,11'P0 - ' S h-'-'J 707,'7~ 
Ar II M):? H~H I SI :?00 9 h'.'p' - J, 1 ,p•1 1S14, ,11 2 P' - 'S l,7 . l,'J .HIK .~O I ,4101 
Ar 11 ·• MH:?h :?O .h'.1p' · ''''P'l'Sl•h ,11'P" - 'S .,,, .. ,,, 707 J7~ Ar II 612.1719 ST ~00 h'3p' - .h''p'1 11>1,d ,_.ipo. 'f-' h-'l'J rnH .~01 
Ar II 661 .Kt.9:? ST ~00 K -"''p' - .h1'p'1 1P1.1d ,_.,po. ,o h -"J .WH .~01 .4KH 
Ar II 664 5h:?h ST 400 K h ' .1p' - _hllp'('P,,d ,11 1P'· . '0 ½-~2 .WH .~O I .4HH 
Ar II t,66,011:? ST h(MI 7 -"'-'P' - .h2'p'1 'Pl 1d ,11 ' P -'t- ½-'i .lOHJOI ,4HH Ar II 670,94~0 ST ~(Ml K h 13p' - .h1'p'('P1,d ,_.ipo - 11) ·-, -½ ,oK.~O I .4HII Ar II 671.K~ lh ST 6(MI t, .h'3p'- J,2'p'('l>14, ,11'P" . 'I> ~2-'-~ ' lOK.~01 ,4KH 
Ar II 67:?.K~M ST :?!Ml 6 .h'3p'- ,,1 ,p•1 1D14, ,_.ipo. 11) ~2-½ .,oK .~o I ,4HH 
Ar II h7h.:?,Wt ST MIO .h ' .1p' - .h 1 .,p'1 1P1,d ,_.,p . •p ~2-.., lOK .~01 
Ar II 677 .9~:? I ST ~(Ml : h 1.,p' - -"''p'(1P1Jd ,_.,p-· . •p 12-½ _,011.~o I 
Ar II 679 :?IH7 ST .HNI I .h' .1p' · ,,1Jp•1 1P1,J ,_.,p -. •p ~2-• :i lOK.~01 
Ar II 679,41101 ST MMI I t, -"'-'p' - -"' -'p'( 11>14, ,_.,p- . ' l) •1-½ \OK.~01 ,4KK 
Ar II hKh.4KKK ST :wo h'.1p' - .h''p'l 'Pl .1d ,_.•p· - 'P \·2- I~ Wi<JOI 
Ar II t,9)0377 Sl )(Ml ''''p' - ,,1,p'l'P11d ,11'P -'P ½-' '2 10KJOI Ar II 69L1015 ST :?(Ml h'Jp' - h'3p'l''P1.1J ,_.,p -'P l, '2- \,] _10KJOI Ar II 697 .4K9 ., ST :?!Ml -~ h2'p' - h 1 .1p'('Pl.1d ,11'Po. •t- h-½ .lOK.~01 Ar II 697 .9414 ST :?!Ml 3s' .1p·' - 3,1,p•(1P1.1J ,11'P" . -,p '-'1-'l'J rnKJOI Ar II 69K. 774K s·1 4(Ml h'Jp' - h' .'p'1'1P1 .,d ,_.ipo. 'J- ½-'½ .,muo1 .4101 
, Ar II 704.~2.H ST 4lMI 5 h 1.,p' - 3,1.,p'1"P1.1d K'P'· - •t- '-'2- ·½ .10K.~OI ,4KK Ar II 71K.09<H ST 400 4 3s'3p' - 3s'3p'( 'Pl•h .._,,po_ 'P ½-',, .10K .~OI .4KII Ar II 723..'611 ST ~lMl 4 h 13p' - h 13p'(''P14s _...,po - 'P h-h 30K5111.4KK Ar II 72~ ~4K I ST 400 4 3s13p' - 3s13p'( ·'P14s _...,po. 'P .,,,. 1/2 311K.~OI ,4KK Ar II 730,9:?93 ST ~00 4 3s13p' - 3s'3p'( ·'P14s _...,po. 'P •/2- ·h 30K.~01.4K 
Ar II 737 ,4~41 ST 100 3 h'3p' - 3s'3p'l''P14s _...,po. •p ·h -'/2 3011 ,501 Ar II 740.269~ ST IOOO 3 3s'3p' - 3s'3p'(''P14s _...•p• . •p h -·h 3011 ,501 ,411 
Ar II 744,9252 ST 800 3 3s13p' - 3s'3p'('P14s .._,zpo. •p h-~ 3011,501 ,4K Ar II 745 .3217 ST 700 3 3s13p' • 3s13p'(3P14s _...zp• . •p ½-'/2 30K ,501 ,4K Ar II 7411. 1977 ST 400 3 3s13p' - .h'3p'('P14s _...zp• . •p '/2 -·h 30K ,501 .4K 
Ar II 7'4.11243 ST 300 :? 3s13p' - 3s13p'('P13d 1(1po _ 'D h-~ 3011 JO I ,4K 
Ar II 762. 1995 ST 300 :? 3s13p' - 3s13p'('P)3d .._,•p•. 'D •/2- ·h 30KJOI ,4K Ar II 919.71115 ST 1000 I 3s13p' - 3s3p" ,...•p• - zs ·½-½ 30KJOl ,411 
Ar II 932.0~211 ST 1000 I 3s13p' - 3s3p• ...,•p• - is 1;;.1;; JOKJOl ,411 .,r II 12bll.483 100 3s'3p'('P>3d • 3s13p'(3Pl6f •o- 1121· '/2-h ~01,50:? 
Ar II 1280,22~ 100 3s13p'('P13d - 3s13p'( ' P16f 'D-2141° ½-'+; ~OIJO:? Ar II 1282,620 100 3s13p'('P>3d - 3s'3p'('P16f 'D- 2141° ~-½ SOIJO:? Ar II 1284,793 100 3~'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('P16f 'D - :?131° h-~ 501JO:? Ar II 1348.HI 100 3s13p'<'Pl3d - 3s13p't'Pl5f '0 - 0131° ~-½ SOl.~O:? Ar II 1351.333 100 h'3p'('P13d - 3s23p'('P15f 'I> - 013 I° h-!½ 501.50:? 
Ar II IB4.91' 200 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('P)5f 'D- 1141° ½ -~ 501.50:? 
Ar II IB7.4H 20 3s13p'(1PJ3d - 3s'3p'('Pl~f 'D· 1141° ~~-½ 501,50:? 
Ar II 1360,735 100 3s13p'('P13d - 3sqp•1•P1Sf 'D- 1121° h-!½ 501.50:? 
Ar II 1363.032 200 3s23p'(''P13d - 3s' 3p'('P,Sf 'D- 1121° ½-h 501JO:? Ar II 1376.106 ~o 3s13p'('P13d - 3s13p4(3P15f 'D- 2131° ~'1-½ 501 JO:? 
Ar II 1376 '56 100 3s'3p4(3Pl3d - 3s'3p'('P15f 'D-:?141° ½-½ 501 JO:? Ar II 1377.211 400 3s13p't ' P13d • 3s'3p'('P15f 'D - 2141° ½-~, 501JO:? Ar II 1377,44:? 20 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s13p'('Pl~f 'D- 21:'l 0 ~-h 501,50:? Ar II 1379,3711 100 3s13p'('P13d • h 13p'('P15f •o-mr ~l-~ 501,50:? Ar II 1379,8114 300 3s13p'('P13d - h'3p'(3Pl5f •o -2141° ~-½ 501,50~ 
Ar II 13110,7:?8 100 3s13p•1•P13d - 3s13p'('P15f '0-2121° l~-h 501,50:? 
Ar II 13112.2211 200 h 1 Jp•t•P13d - 3s'3p'('Pl~f 'D- 2131° ·>'l-!½ 501.~0:? Ar II 13112.770 100 3s13p't'P13d - 3s'3p'('Pl~f 'D • 2121° ½--h 501,50:? 
Ar II 1396.231 100 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s13p'('P17f 'F-2151° '+;-11,,; 501 JO:? Ar II 1451.1179 100 3s'3p'('P13d • 3s'3p'('P16f 'F • 1141° ½-'+; 501.50:? 




















































































-- "-----------:-- - -· ,. ·:.. ·- - --·-. -- --· -- •··~·-- ·. - .. ---· -- .··- " - ':,;_ ::. __ ·-:;-.--:~-:- - - --- . 
Wa~clcn11h lnlcn"I> Mulhplcl < onfi1ura11on 
- --- ...;_-:=... -= --·-·--·-- _..; ---------- - f -- ~~"~-~=, F -=-.:.;. -...:.:,: ____ - - •. =:::::.::: 
1474.H7 100 3\1 3p'( ' Pl3d · h'3p'('Pl6f 
1~44. 177 200 h'3p'('Dl.1d · h'3p'<'O1.5f 
I .544 .711 200 h ' 3p'<'Dl3d · h'3p'('Dl.5f 
I .547 .3.~6 100 3s3p• · h'3p'<'Dl4p 
I .5.57 30.5 IOO h'3p'<'P13d · h'3p'<'O14f 
1.5.5907:? 300 3, 1 3p'('P13d · h'3p'l''P14f 
1.560. 191 400 14 h3p• · h'3p'<'D14p 
1.562 .442 200 h'3p'< ' Pl3d · h'3p'('P14f 
1.563.<143 100 h'3p'('P13d · h'3p'('Pl4f 
1.56.5 .377 100 3s'3p'('P13d · h'3p'('D14f 
l.5M .KII HXI h'3p'( 1P13J · 3s'3p'< "Pl4f 
I .567 .9K7 4CXI h'3p'( 1 P13d · 3s'3p'('Pl4f 
1.571.391 100 3s'3p'("P13d · h'3p'('P14f 
1.574.401 100 h'3p'( ·'Pl3d · 3s'3p'('Pl.5f 
1.574.993 6(MI 14 3s3p" · 3s13p'<'Dl4p 
1.57.5 .111.5 300 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('P14f 
1.576.K911 300 3s'3p'( ·1P13d - 3s'3p'('Pl.5f 
1.5711 H 12 3CMI 3s'3p'('Pl3d · .h'3p'('Pl4f 
1.5K0.770 200 3,'3p'('Pl3d - 3s'3p'('Pl.5f 
l.5K0.960 100 3s'3p'l'P13d · 3s'3p'l'D14f' 
I .5K3.H33 100 3s1.1p'('P13d - 3s'3p'l'Pl.5f 
1.5116.261 2(MJ 3s13p'('P13d · 3s'3p'('Pl.5f 
I .5K9.46.5 ,5(X) 3s13p'('PJ3d · 3s13p'('Pl.5f 
1.590.:?B 2(XJ 3s'3p'l'P13d - 3s13p'('PJ.5f 
1.591.939 I 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'l'PJ4f 
I 593 . .51!7 200 3s13p'l'PJ3d • 3s'3p'<3PJ5f 
1594.799 100 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'<'PJ4f 
1.595.737 l(MJ 3s'3p'('P13d · 3s'3p'C'P14f 
1.596. 151 100 3s13p'('P13d - 3s13p'l'Pl4f 
l.591U7.5 100 3s13p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('P14f 
15911.722 2(MJ 3s13p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1.5911.880 100 3s'3p'('PJ3d - 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1599.130 l(Ml 3s'3p'l'P13d · 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1599.607 100 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1600. 133 400 3s13p'('PJ3d - 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1600.694 600 3s13p4( 3P)3d - 3s13p'('PJ4f 
1602 . .554 200 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1602 .1!91 200 3s'3p'('PJ3d - 3s13p'('PJ5f 
1603.07.5 400 3s13p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('P14f 
1603.442 400 3s13p'l'PJ3d - 3s13p'l'Pl4f 
1604.0112 .500 3s'3p'('PJ3d - 3s'3p't'PJ4f 
1606. 197 300 3s13p•('P)3d - 3s'3p'('PJ4f 
1606.926 400 3s'3p'l 1Pl3d - 3s'3p'l'PJ4f 
1607.1110 100 3s13p'l'P13d - 3s13p'('Pl.5f 
161H07 50 3s'3p'l'P13d - 3s13p'l'Pl.5f 
1616.972 100 3s'3p'l'PJ3d - 3s'3p'l'Pl.5f 
1627.0H.5 20 3s'3p'l'P13d - 3s'Jp'('P16f 
16211.1!2.5 100 3s13p'('P)3d - 3s13p'('Pl.5f 
1629.1134 100 h 13p•t•P)3d - 3s'3p'<'P16f 
1640.343 100 3s'3p'('P)3d - 3s'3p't'PJ5f 
1650 . .53.5 100 3s13p'('F,4p · 3s'3p'('D).51 
16.H.322 100 3s'3p'('P)3d - 3s13p'('P)6f 
1662.2.53 100 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s'3p'('DJ4f 
1686.07!, .50 3s13p'('P)3d - 3s'3p•1•P1.5f 
1689.470 .50 3s'3p'l'P13d - 3s'3p'('DJ4f 
1701.3511 100 3s'3p'('P13d - 3s13p'('DJ4f 
1702.11111 100 3s13p'('P)3d - 3s13p'(1Pl.5f 
170.5.980 100 3s13p'('P13d - 3s13p'('Pl.5f 
1710.909 50 3s'3p4( 1 P)3d - 3s'3p't'DJ4f 
1713.211! 200 3s13p4( 1 P)3d - 3s13p'(1P).5f 
249 
Ar II 
..=. - . -_-:,-.,.:::.=: _;~--=: ,:;. __ _ '.;" .. - --- - -- .. 
Term J . J Mrk1<ncc 
... ···---· . - -· ·•-· ----- --'="~ --- ·- - ·-----
'f-:?1.51° ½-,; 501.S02 •u -21.5 I° ,;-•½ 501,5()2 
'G-21.51° ½-,; 501,5(12 
'S. 'D0 ½-h 501 
'P · 21:?1° ½--h 501.S02 
'D · 01 ., 1° ~ -½ .501,502 
'S · 1P0 ½-½ .501,41111 
'D-0131° h -~ .501..502 
'D - I 131" ½-½ .501..502 
•p · 21 I 1° ½--}; .501..502 
'D · 1131° ~ -½ .501J02 
'0- 1141° ½-'+'i .501J02 
'D- 114 1° 'n -½ .501 J02 
'I- . 0(31° 'n-½ .501,.502 •s. 'P° 1/l -h .501,41111 
'D-1121° -};-~ .501 ,.502 
'l--1141° ½-,; .501,.502 
•o- 112r ½-h .501,.502 
'I-.0131° };-~ .501,50:? 
'P-2121° h - .501,.502 
'I-. 1111° ~-½ .501,.502 
'F-1141° ~-½ .501..502 
'F- 21~1° ,;-•½ 501,5()2 
'I- - I 13 I° -J-2~ 501,.502 
'0-2111° ~-h 501,.502 
'F - 2141° ,,_,, 501,502 •o- 212r ½~ 501 ,502 •o -2111° *·* 501.502 '0-2111° h-½ 501,.502 •o- 211r ½-'½ 501,502 
•o -212r 501,502 
'0-2[1)° ½-½ 501,502 
•o- 211r '½-* 501,502 •o -212r ~-* 501,502 •o . 2141° '½-'½ 501,502 
•o -2141° '½-,; 501,.502 
•o -212r * ·'½ 501.502 
'F - 2151° '½-~ 501,502 
'D- 2131° 501,502 •o- 2121° *·* 501,502 
•o- 2141° ~-'½ 501,502 
•o -2121° ½-h 501,502 
'0-2131° *·* .501,.502 'F - 2141° '½-,; 501,.502 
'f-2131° *·'½ 501,502 
'F - 2141° ~-½ 501,502 
'F-1141° ~-½ 501.~02 
1 P-1121° ½-h .501,502 
'f-21.51° '½-,; .501,502 
1 P-0131° *·* .501,.502 
10° - 2141 ~-'½ 501,502 
10-1121° *·* .501,.502 'f - 2141° '½-~ 501,502 
'P-2131° *~ 501,.502 
If· 2(4)° ¾-½ .501.502 
•o -2131° .501,502 
'P-0131° *·* .501,.502 •P-1121° *~ .501,.502 •o -2121° *-* 501,.502 •p. 1131° ¾-'½ .501,.502 
Ar II 







Ar II 172' 147 100 
Ar II 1725.549 50 
Ar II 1729.075 100 
Ar II 1729.259 100 
Ar II 1733372 100 
Ar II 173' .378 50 
Ar II 1736834 100 
Ar II 1750.694 50 
Ar II 1751.679 200 
Ar II 1755819 100 
Ar II 1763 .669 50 I 
Ar II 171.8.043 100 
Ar II 1770.M8 100 
Ar II I 771.829 200 
Ar II 1776.672 100 
Ar II 178:U96 100 
Ar II 1785 672 100 
Ar II 1788.104 300 
Ar II 1791.561 100 
Ar II 179U35 50 • Ar II 1812 .475 50 Ar II 1813.014 100 
Ar II 1813 .766 100 
Ar II 1816.14 50 
Ar II 1823.205 100 
Ar II 1824.842 50 
Ar II 1830.770 500 
Ar II 1831.527 500 
Ar II 1834.038 200 
Ar II 1854.986 50 
Ar II 1866.019 100 
Ar II i868.660 300 
Ar II 1872.519 100 
Ar II 1873.140 600 
Ar II 187U23 400 
Ar II 1879.420 100 
Ar II 1879.790 ,or 
Ar II 1886.386 400 
Ar II 1888.782 400 
Ar II 1889.029 600 
Ar II 1897.352 50 
Ar II? 1899.287 100 
Ar II 1899.847 100 
Ar II 1900.638 400 
A- II 1907 .988 400 
Ar II 1909.5689 ST 50 
Ar II 191 t.053 50 
Ar II 1919.199 300 
Ar II 1920.007 200 
Ar II 1931.419 100 
Ar II 1932 .230 200 
Ar II 1933.694 200 
Ar II 1937.041 100 
Ar II 194 t.0724 ST 300 13 
Ar II 1946.795 200 
Ar II 1961.3610 ST 400 13 
Ar II 1962.161 300 I Ar II? 1966.953 100 
C onllpation Term 
Js13p•11PMp · 3s13p•11P)71 • .,. · 2(2) 
3s13p'(1Pl3d - h 13p'l'Dl4f 1D · 2(3)° 
3s13p4(1P)3d - h 13p'(1Pl5f •P-2(1)° 
3s'3p'<'Pl3d - 3s'3p'<'Pl5f •P-2(1)° 
3s'3p'<'Pl3d - 3s13p'<'Dl4f 1D · 2(21° 
3s13p'(1PJ3d - 3s13p'(1PJ5f 'P-2(2)° 
h 13p'(1Pl3d - 3s13p'('PJ5f 'P · 2( I I° 
3s13p'l'P13d - h 13p'l'Pl5p 'D · •D0 
3s13p'(1Pl3d - h 13p'(1Pl5f •p · 2(2)° 
3s13p'('Pl3d - h 13p'(1Pl5f •p. 2(3)0 
3s13p'('Pl3d · 3s'3p'l'Pl5p 'D- 'D0 
3s13p'(1Pl3d · 3s13p'(1Pl5f If· 1(4)° 
3s13p'('f-)3d - 3s'3p'('Pl5p •o. ,.,. 
3s13p'(1Pl3d - 3s13p'(1Pl5p •o. ,.,. 
3s13p'('Pl3d - 3s13p'('Pl5f 'F -0(3)° 
3s13p'('Pl3d - 3s'3p'<'P)5p 'D. 'P° 
3s13p'<'Pl3d - 3s13p'('P)5p 'D. 'P° 
3s13p'l'P)3d · 3s13p'(3P)5f If• I())° 
3s13p'(1Pl3d · 3s'3p'('Pl5f 'f-1(4)° 
3s13p'(1Pl3d - 3s13p'('Pl5f 'F - 2(51° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s'3p'l1Pl5f 'F. 2(31• 
3s13p'<'Pl3d · 3s13p'<'Pl5f 'f · 2(4)° 
3s13p'(1Pl4s - 3s13p'(1P)5p •p. •o· 
3s13p'('D)3d · 3s'3r'( 1D)4f 1G · 2(41• 
3s13p'('D)3d - 3s13p'<'DMf 'G - 2(41° 
3s'3p'('P)3d · 3s13p'('P)5f 1D-1(4)° 
3s13p'('P)3d • 3s13p'<'P15f 'F · 2(31° 
3s13p'('Pl4s • 3s13p'l'P)5p •p . • .,. 
3s13p'('D>3d · 3s13p•, 'DMf 'G · 2(51° 
3s13p'( 1D)3d · 3s13p'( 1D)4f 1G · 2(5)° 
3113p'(1P)4s - 3s13p'('PJ5p •p . • .,. 
3113p'('PJ3d • 3s13p'(1P)5f 1D • 2131° 
3113p'(1PJ3d · 3s13p'('P)4f 'f · I 13 )° 
3s13p'(1P)3d • 3s13p'l1P)4f 'f-0131° 
3113p'(1P)3d • 3s13p '\1P)4f 'f-1141° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'(1P)4f •F · 1(41° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'(1P)4f •f • 0(3)° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'(1P)4f 'f-1131° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'(1P)4f •f · 1131° 
3s13p'(1Pl3d · 3s13p'(1Pl4f 'F • 1(41° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'(1Pl4f •f · 1(31° 
3s13p'('P)3d · 3s13p'(1Pl4f 'f-2(5)° 
3s13p'(1P)3d • 3s13p'(1Pl4f •f. •gr 
3s13p'(1P)4p • 3s13p'(1Pl6d . .,. .. 
3s13p'(1P)3d • 3s13p'('Pl4f 'F • 2(4)° 
3s13p'(1Pl3d · 3s13p'('Pl4f 'f · 2(41° 
3s13p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'(1Pl4f 'F • 2151• 
3s3p' • 3s13p'(1P)4p •s. •s· 
3s3p' • 3s13p'(1Pl4f •s. •s· 
3s13p'('P)3d - 3s13p'(1Pl4 'f-2(41° 
3s'3p'(1P)3d · 3s13p'('Pl4f 'f · 2(41° 
3s13p'(1Pl3d · 3s13p'(1Pl4f 'f • 2(3)0 
3s13p'('Pl3d · 3s'3p'('Pl4f 'f-2131° 
3s13p'(1Pl3d · 3s13p'('Pl4f 'f · 2141° 
3s13p'('Pl3d · 3s13p'('Pl4f •f · 2121• 
3s3J: · 3s13p'<'Pl4f •s. ,.,. 
3s13p'(1P) d · 3s13p'(1P)4 •p · 1121· 
3s3J: • 3s13p4( 1P)4f •s. ,.,. 
3s13p'(1P) d • 3s13p'(1Pl4 'P-0131° 















































































































Ar II Ar II 
Element Wnclenllh I ln1en11I) Mul11plc1 C onfttur1111ot1 Term J . J lleferellCC --Ar II" I 1'172 274 I WO h ' 3p•t'Pl4p · h'Jp•t 1Pl6d •o· -•f ,01 
Ar II 1973 .4107 ST ! 200 hlp" - h'3p•t'Pl4p 'S - 10 • ½-~ JOl.,01 I Ar II I '174 462 I 300 h 1 3p•1 1 P1 3d - h 1 3p•t 1Pl4( 'P - 1(3 )' ,01 .'02 Ar II I 976.76~ 300 h'3p't ' Pt3d- h'3p't'Pl4f 'P - 2( I I" ½-~ ,ouo.? 
Ar II '' I '177 200 20 h' .lp•1 1Pl4p - h'lp•1 1 P17, •o•- 'P ,01 
Ar 11 ·• IYl!I 74 100 h'Jp•t 'Pl4p - h'Jp•t 1 Pl6d •o·- •o ,,.,_ ,01 
Ar II l~Kl 2~Y !00 h 1lp•t •Pt3d - h'Jp•1 ' Pl4f 1P · 1(2 1° ..,.~ ,ouo2 
Ar II 19ID.112Y 100 h'Jp•t 1P1Jd - h'Jp•1 ' Pl4f 'P · 1(2)" ~-.., ,01 .,02 
Ar II 19811.62 '1 300 3sqp•1 1P13d- J\1Jp•t'Pl4f •p . :!12 1" ½-~ ,01 .,02 








.\r 111 .\RGON, Z = 18 
1 iround slalt 1,12,':!p•h!Jp• 1P , 
loni1a11on poltnlial ,211 9b .~.K .:m ' . 40.909 ,v 
































































4611 .K.\ I 
4611,96K 
47 3 02 
4HIIIK 
476.4 ,\2 
4K I .K4K 
4K2 ~4K 
4114 . 116 
4114 .44~ 
4K~ . I ~II 



























604. I ,2 























































h'\p• · .h 1 ,p 11'P0 13d 
h'lp• · h'.\p"1'P0 13d 
h' .\p'. h'.\p·111P0 1M 
h'3p' · h ' 3p"l'P0 1,d 
h' .\p' · h' .\p 11'P0 13d 
h' .\p' · h 1,p·'1'P0 1,d 
.h''p' · h'3µ"1 ' P 0 13d 
h'3p' · h'3p'1' P0 14s 
.,,, _\p' · hqp-112 P0 14s 
3,' .\p• · h '.\p·'1'P0 >4, 
h'3p• · 3s'.\p'l'P0 14s 
h'3p' · .h'3p' l ' P°l4s 
.h 2.\p' · h ' 3p"1' P0 14s 
.\ , ''P' · 3s'3p'('D0 13d 
h'3p' · 3s'3p'1 2 D 0 13d 
3s13p' · 3s'3p'( 2D 0 14s 
3s'3p' · h 13p·'(2D 0 14s 
h 1.\p' - .\s1Jp'<'D 0 14s 
3s' .1p' · 3s13p3( 1 D 0 14s 
h'3p' · h 1 3p' 12 D 0 14s 
3s'3p' · 3s'3p3( 1O°)4s 
3s13p' · 3s'3p3(1 O °13d 
3s'3p' · .\s1Jp•11D 0 13d 
3s13p' • 3s13pJ(1O°)3d 
3s13p' · 3s'3p'(1O°)3d 
3s2'p' · 3s'3p't 1O°13d 
3s '3p' - 3s'3p31 1() 0 13d 
ls13p' • 3s13p'(':S0 14s 
h 13p' - 3s13p3('S0 14s 
3s13p' • 3s'3p'('S0 14s 
} ·,13p' · 3s1 3p-'('S014s 
3s13p• · 3s'3p-'('S"l4s 
3s13p' • 3s'3p-'(1O°13d 
ls'3p' · h 13p3(1D 0 13d 
3s'3p' · 3s13p'('S0 13d 
3s13p' • 3s13pJ('S0 13d 
3s'3p' · 3s'3p3('S">3d 
3s'3p' · 3s13p·'( 'S0 )3d 
h'3p' · 3s'3p3('S0 )3d 
3 s1 3p' · 3s13p'('S0)3d 
3s' :1p• 3s'3p-'('S0 l3d 
.\s 13p' · 3s'3p'('S013d 
it'P · ·'P ' 
K"P · -' P' 
K"P · 'P'' 
,1r' P · ·1P0 
K"P - •p•· 
K"P . "D' 
K' P · ''[)' 
,i,r'P . :i po 
.1r' P · 'P" 
K'P · "P0 
.,_. :i p . 1po 
K'P - •p ·· 
K"P . ,po 
.l.'"P · "S0 
K"P · "S 0 
-"' "P. "s· 
K'P · 'D0 
K'P · 1D 0 
K'P · 'D0 
K'P · "0° 
K'P - 'D" 
K3P · 30 ° 
K'P · •o• 
.11•P - 'S0 
.111P · 1S0 
li''P · 10° 
.11'P · '0° 
,111P · •0° 
.11'P · •D0 
.11•P · '0° 














0 - 1 
2- 1 
1-1 









2-1 I 1-2 
Ar Ill 
11~9 
0~ll .4K 7 
tlW ,4K 7 
0~9.4K ~ 
0~9 .4K 7 
0~9 .4K 7 
0~9 .4K 7 
0~9 .41( 7 



















0 -1 0,9 
2-1 o,9.4KK 
1-1 0~9.4KK 








2-3 o,9 .4KK 
1-1 0~9.4KK 
1-2 0W,4KK 




Arlll Ar Ill 
l - -
.. - · = Element Wavelcn1th ··t= ·-ln!cnsily M,l;•" t Conli1urat1on Term J . J Reference - - ·· • . .. ----· :. ...::.. ~ - ·-i\r 111 t,99 7:! ~o h'lp' · _1,•3p·11'V' J.ld 1D. 1Do 2 ()60 Ar 111 I 7t1" I~:! 600 h'3p' - l,3p' 10. 1po 2-1 059,169,48 
Ar 111 K71099 ~00 .h'Jp• · .h3p' w"P . . 1po 2- 1 059,41111 Ar 111 KB .5.14 4 ~() .h'Jp• . J,Jp' w·'P · 'P0 1-0 059,4118 Ar 111 K7K 7:!K 600 I h'Jp• · J,3p' w1P- ·ip• 2-2 OW.4811 
Ar 111 Kn.6 ~2 400 I I h'Jp• · hJp' w''P. ip• 1-1 059,41111 Ar 111 KIL, . i 79 450 I h' Ip' · J,3p' w''i>. ·1po 0-1 059,4811,252 Ar 111 8117 .404 ~00 I h'3p' · hlp' i:'P- 1P' 1-2 059,4811 
Ar Ill 1002 095 150 h'Jp' · h3p' ll) . 1po 2-2 060 Ar Ill "' 1205 95 50 060 
Ar 111 1460.077 200 h'lp"f'S 0 J3d · J,'Jp"f'D0 J4p 100 .:1 0 J . . , 059 
Ar Ill 1460.234 100 ' h'Jp"1'S0)3d · 3''3p 1(20 °>4p 1D 0 -"0 2-J ow 
Ar 111 1~65 _q2 100 I h 'J p"1'S0 J3d - h'Jp' f'0°)4p "0 ° - "0 O'i9 I Ar 111 I 465 712 150 h'Jp"1'S0JJd · h'3p1!'0°)4p 'D0 - 1D 2-~ 059 
A 111 1467 .1141 150 h'3p'('S0)Jd · h'Jp"f'D 0 ,4::, "D0 -'D 1- 1 ow 
Ar la I 14611 ()()6 100 h '3 p·1('S 0 )Jd · h 13p"(10°)4p 3 0 " -'D 1-2 059 
Ar II! 1669. 10 50 6 h 1 Jp'('S0 )3d · 3s'Jp"f'S0 )4p 'Do. •p 2-3 ow 
Ar 111 1669.304 250 t, 3s'3p"C'S0 JJd · Js13p'('S0 )4p •o· . ,n 3.3 059 
Ar 111 lflfl9 .67 I 350 t, h'Jp'('li'1l,J .. . h 1Jp'('S 0 )4p '0° · 'P 4.3 059,488 Ar 111 16H14 50 t, 3,1 .lp"('S , ·. ,j · .'s' ~p-1('S014p '0°- 'P 1-2 059 
Ar 111 16H241 150 6 h 1J,"1'S 0 .Jd · .h'.1p' c'S 0 14p '0'. •p :?-2 059 Ar 111 lfl73425 .BO 6 Js'3p'c•s· ,.~ ... · h 13p'C'S">4:, '0' - •p 3-2 059,4811 
Ar 111 lh-:'5 .4114 350 6 3,'3p3('S 0).ld · h 13p'('S0)4p ' D ' . •p 1-1 059 
Ar 111 I fl 7 .63 7 200 6 h 13p'<'S013d · h 13p"1'S0 14p ' D ' . 'P 2-1 059,4118 
Ar Ill 1914.3911 450 7 h'Jp·11•s0 13d · h'Jp3 ('S0)4p "lY - "P q 059,488 
Ar 111 1914.fl53 150 7 h'3p"f 1S0 13d · J,'Jp 111S 0 >4p '0' · 'P 2-2 059 Ar 111 1915 .564 350 7 h'3p' f'S 0 1Jd · J,'Jp'<'S0 )4p •o·- "P 2-1 059,488 
Ar 111 I 9 I 8.(16 50 7 h'Jp'1 1S0 1Jd · h'Jp·11•S0 )4p :1 0 0. ,p 1-U 059 
Ar Ill 19111.667 :!00 7 J,'3p't'S ' l3d · h 1Jp'!'S0 )4p ' D·. 'P 1-2 059 
Ar Ill 1919.5 I 5 2(K) 7 J,'Jp"1'S0 13d · J,'3p'('S0 14p •o•. 1P 1-1 05CJ 
Ar Ill 19ffk3 50 h'Jp'('S 0 14, · 3s13p·1(10°14p :is•. 'P 1-0 059 
Ar 111 1962.74 100 3s'Jp3('S0 )4s · h'3p'( 1 D 0 l4p 'S•. "P 1- 1 059 
Ar Ill 197UKO 200 Js1Jp"C'S0 14, • 3s23p"f 1 0 °)4p •s• · 'P 1-2 059 
I 
253 
,.,.,o, 0 • 91 • 17 I 
...... ---~- ------- • 
Ar IV 
1!111111111 Wavelenath 
Ar IV 396 869 
Ar IV 398.546 
Ar IV 399.634 
Ar IV" 42358 
A, IV 443 .40 
Ar IV 45120 
Ar IV 4~1.87 
Ar IV 4~:?.91 
Ar IV 683.:?78 
Ar IV 688.392 
' Ar IV 689.007 
Ar IV 699.408 
Ar IV 700 277 
\r IV 7~4.205 
Ar IV 7~5 212 
Ar IV 760.439 
Ar IV 761.470 
Ar IV" 772.41 
Ar IV 800.573 
Ar IV 801.086 
• Ar IV 110:.409 Ar IV 801.913 
Ar IV 1140.029 
Ar IV li4l772 
Ar IV 1150.602 
Ar IV 900.362 
Ar IV 901.168 
Ar IV 901.804 
Ar IV 1037.931 
Ar IV 1187 .80 
Ar IV 1190.354 






























ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground state ls12s12p•3s13p' -Si, 
Ionization potential 482 400 cm 1 • 59.81 eV 
Mul11plc1 C onllauration 
.h13p3 • 3s13p1('P)4s 
Js13p3 • 3s13p1('P)4s 
3s'3p3 • 3s'3p'l'P>4s 
3s'3p·' • 3s13p1( 3P)4s 
3s'3p'- 3s13p1( 1D13d 
3s13p' • 3s13p1('P)Jd 
3s13p3 • 3s13p1('P)3d 
3s13p3 • 3s13p1('P)3d 
3 3s'3p' • 3'3p' 
3 3s13p3 • Js3p4 
3 3s13p' • 3s3p• 
3s13p1 • 3s3p• 
3s13p' • 3s3p• 
3s13p1 • 3s3p• 
3s'3p' • 3s3p• 
3s13p' · 3s3p• 
3s13p' • 3s3p• 
3s3p• • 3s13p1( 3P14p 
2 3s13p' • 3s3p• 
2 3s13p' · 3s3p• 
2 3s13p' · 3s3p• 
:? 3s13p1 • 3s3p• 
I 3s13p1 • 3s3p• 
I 3s13p' · 3s3p• 
I 3s13p' · 3s3p' 
3s13p-' • 3s3p' 
3s'3P" • 3s3p• 
3s13p-' • 3s3p• 
3s13p1 • 3s3p' 
3s13p' • 3s3p' 
3s13p-' • 3s3p' 
3s13p' • 3slp' 
254 
Ar IV 
Term J. J Reference 
/(•s·. •p -ll-"i 059 
1( 4S0 -•P -ll--ll 059 g•s·. 'P -ll-½ 059 
'D 0 • 'P ~ -11 707.37~ 
1D0 • 'F ~-½ 29~ 
K•s· . •p -ll-½ 267 K•s·. •p -ll--ll 267 
K'S 0 • 'P -ll-~ 267 •o· . •p -ll-½ 059.488 •o•.•p -ll--ll 059 
•o•.•p ~--l'l 059,488 •p•. •s ½-½ 059 •p•. •s -l'l-½ 0~9 
•p•. •p ½-½ 059 
•p•. •p -ll-½ 059 
•p•. •p ½--l'l 059 
'P°· •p -ll--l'l 059 
•p. •p• -l'l·-l'l 707.375 
1 D0 - 1D -l'l-~ 059 
1 D0 - 10 -l'l·-l'l 0~9.4811 
10°- 10 059,488 
10°- 10 ~--l'l 059 g•s·. 'P -l'l-½ 059.4811 g•s·. •P -l'l--l'l 059,4811 
g•s·. 'P 059,4811 
'P°-'D ½--l'l 059 
'P°· •o -l'l~ 059 
'P°. •o -l'l--l'l 059 •o·. •p 059 
'P°. •p ½-½ 059 
'P°· •p -ll-½ 059 
'P°. •p ~-* 059 
I 
ArV ARGON. Z = IH 
(iround ,talc I ,'2,'2p"_hqp' 'P,. 
lnn11ation potential 60~ 100 .:m ' . 7~ .0:! cV 
--- ~~ ---•·: .. ·.· ""-- " " "". ,...;.,.":" ___ .. ·-··- ------ --· - - -- --·-- --· .. --·- - -·- -- - - --~,----
Elcmrnt w, ... o,h I '"""'"' ] M,1o,,,., l C onfiauratton Term J . J = = ·¼ \-:·:·~-- --- f --, ~:. -- . -,- ~--- '. ___ .:, "_ ... . ,,_, ___ _ .. _ ----- . -:-..:._-:-~..=...--:··. :·.=--...::: .. _ : ""=:·= ··--:- -_ 
\1 \ .h'lp' - h'lp4, .1."1P - ·•p·· I-~ 
.-\1 \ I ,~o : ,, \, ' Ip' - h ' .lp4, .l.''P . •p• I o.i 
·\1 \ 1\7991( . \(HI I t, I h ' lp ' - 1,' .1p4, ,11 1P - 1P'· 2-2 
-\1 \ l'K4::'h I JOO h h'lp'. h ' .1p4, ,11 1P · •p· 1- 1 
-\1 \ \ \'i IHl9 I ~II I ,, I h' .lp' . h' .1p4, .11'P - •p· I 1-0 
-\1 \ \ \9 KKh I ~II h ! _h ' \p' - h 'l p4, ,11 1P · 1P' 2- 1 ·\1 \ \ ~O K7K I ~II K h'lp' - h'\p4, 'I) . •p· 2- 1 
.-\r \ 4\1,1,11 h'lp' - h'lp\d ' I> . ,,.,, \-4 
.-\1 \ 44~ _997 2 ~I) h' .lp' - h'lp\d ,11 1P - 'Ir' 0-1 
-\1 \ 441, _949 4(HI h'\p' - .h'\pld .11'P . 'I>" 1-2 
\1 \ 44 7 ~::'7 ::-oo h ' .lp' - .h' .lp\d i:'P . 'I)'· ,., 
:\1 \ 449 (If, _~ 900 \, '.Ip' · h' .lp.\J i:'P . 'I)'· 2- \ ·\r \ 449 .49 _\ 200 h'\p' · \,' .lp\d i:'P . •I) '· 2 2 
.'\1 \ 4 ~o 079 ~o 1,'\p' . h' .lp\J i:'P . 'I>" 2-1 
.·\r \ 4~K l::'1 I ~o 4 .h'\p' · h \p.ld i:'P · ·•p· 11- I 
Ar \ 4~K 97~ 100 4 -'-' .Ip' . . h' .\p\J w"P - -•p·· 1-0 
:\1 \ 4~9 7:!K ~o 4 1 ,'\p' - h'.lp .\d ,11"p . :,p« 1-1 .·\r \ ' 4hl ::'::'7 \ll(lt, 4 \,' .Ip' - h'\pld .11·'P· "P" 1-::' :\r \ ' 46::' .4 I~ ,~o 4 \,'Ip' - h' \p\d .11'P - "P'· 2-1 
-\1 \ 46\ 9 \K _\~I) 4 h' Ip' . \,'Jp \J ,11'P · 1P'' 2-2 
·\r \ ' 11.KKh ::-~ h'\p' - hip" .11 ' P . 1po 0- I 
.'\r \' 1.1.914 ~I) .h'Jp' · \,Ip" ,11·1P · 1P" ,., 
.-\r \ ' ~17::' .~0 2 -~ .h'lp'. h .lp" w'P . ipo 2-1 
Ar \' ~::-::- (1'10 ,~o _\ h'lp' - hip" .11"P · "S 0 0-1 
Ar \ ~24 . IK9 ::-~o \ 1,'lp' · hip" ,11'P · "S" 1-1 
Ar \ ~::'7 .69\ 1(1() _\ .h'\,-'. h\p' ,11'P · 'S 0 2- 1 
Al \ ~-~K .4K I 2~0 7 h'lp' · hip'' 'D. 'P" 2- 1 
Ar v-• t, _\ 12 ,~o \,Ip·'. \,'Ip' 1P" · 'S 1-0 
Ar V 70.~. \~ \ I ~o ::- h'\p' · h\p-1 .11'P. ·'P" 0-1 
Ar \' 709 19~ ::-~o ::- .h'\p' · hip" w·'P - ·1P0 I-
Ar \' 71~ W9 200 ::- h'\p' · hip·' K'P · 'P" 2- 1 !\r \' 71~ .M~ l~O ::- h'\p' - hip" w'P · 'P" :?-~ 
Ar \ K::':? . I fl I :?Oil .h'Jp' . hJp' K"P - 'D0 0-1 
Ar \ 11:?7 O!i::' :?.511 .h'.\p• . h\p" K'P · 'D0 1-:? Ar V K:?7 . 149 1~11 \\1.\p1 - \sip" 1t'P · 'D0 1-1 
Ar \ M.\4 .117K :?00 .\s'Jp' · hip·' >t'P - 'D0 2-3 Ar \' K\~ . 79:? ~o .h 1\p1 • .hip" >t'P - 'D0 2-.:? 







































I 97 ,.549 ,41111 










:i l I I~ 
' 
• 
ArVI ARGON . Z = 18 
(,round ,1.1tc h 1:,•:p• _1,1 _1p ' P;. 
loni; :t11on potcnt1.1I '11t, MIO ,m '. Ill c\' 
Ar VI 
----~-="""'=== ~ ==== ======,=~~-- ' -~===-·== === ========~= - - - -- -
__ E_1e_mc_n_, ..,. __ w~n_r_le=n-=st=h= = • - -= '"='=tn=s=1I=>_,= .,,_ 'l.'u_lllpltl j ---~ = =(=·"="=fi=1u=r=a=ll•='"=='-'-~'= r = _Tq ~:)_ :- --
-\r \'I IKO.tP4 KO I h ' 1r - .h ' 'J i: ' P' - ' I} ' i -12 q4 
~:: : ~:: I ::;{~ : {:::j ~'.~:: '.g I .; ::~ 
Ar \'I ::0.44t, :oo h ' 1p . . h '4J i: ' P' . ' I> 12-' i q4 
Ar \'I :Kl.41 .1 1~0 h1p'- 1,1pt'P14, •p . •p I "i- ' i q4 
:\r \ I : KI 111 .' I Ml h 1p' . . 1- .1pt 'P' 14, •p . 'I'' I 1 ·2· 1 i ~44 
:\r \'I ~K: 4: _1 :40 .1-1r' · _1, l pt ' P' 14, 'I' · 'I'' \ ·2·\l .'44 
Ar \'I :K: "t, 40 .1-1p' · h .1rt 1P· 14, 'I' · •p·, , 11- 1 1 q4 
Ar , 1 ~K .1 lt.4 1 :o h _1p'. 1,1r1 1P''14, 'I'• 'I' f 1 i ·' i q4 
Ar \ ' I :4: I '4 :oo " ' 1r · _1,:4, ._, : p•· . ' S I l· 1 '/ q4 
Ar \ I :44 o,: :40 1- ' 1p · 1-' 4, 11 ' 1'0 • 'S 1
1 Ar '-' I 4~' .Kl.1 KO _1, _1p' -_1,_1pt '1' ·11J ' 1' · '1>'' 
\,~. I .! 
1 ·2- \.i 
I l· 1 .' 
I 
'•" I q4 
I qy Ar \ I 4~t, ~7, I :o h1r' - h .1rt ' P'' l1J 11' · 'D' 
:\r VI 4q 00"' :oo h .1p'. h1p( 1P·· 1~1.1 •p - 1 1>·· 
Ar VI 4q 4~, KOOi, .h'lr · h ' ~J i: ' P' · ' () 
Ar \ I 
Ar \ ' I 
Ar VI 
.-\r VI 
Ar \ I 
Ar VI 



















4'7 .47 ' 
.;~ K.0-19 
4 , 11 ~:o 




4b I .KIIK 
4t,~ .1107 









~KIi II~ I 
~119. 711 .1 
'94.tWb 
~9t, t,94 
7,4 .9 .1 



























.h~p' . 1- .1Jli 'P '1_1J 
1,_1p' . _1,1pt •p•·1~J 
1, .1p' · ~,1p( 'P0 J.1J 
_1,.1p' . 1,_1Jli •p··11J 
h .1p' . h _1pt 'P 1.1J 
.1,1p'. ~,~p( 1P0 11J 
h .1p1 • h~p1 'P0 1>,J 
~,~pl . . h .1J!i ipo 1.•J 
_1s'.1p . _1,1 .1J 
.h ' .1p. h ' .1J 
h~p' - .h1~ 'P0 1.1J 
h .1p' . .h.1J!i "P°l .1J 
.1s1p' · h .1Jli 1P0 11J 
.1s' 1r . .1s .1p' 
h 2.1p . .h .1p2 
_1~' Jp - h .1p' 
h'Jp- h1p' 
.1s.1r' - ~p•1p ' 
.h 1.1p . . h .\p1 
1s.1r'. 1p".\p:1 
h1p' - 1p"1p-' 
.1\'Jp - h1p' 
.1s'1p .. h1p' 
.l~'Jp - h1p' 
.\51.lp- hJp' 
I 
,p. •() ' 
•p . 'I> ' 
•p. '() ' 
'P- 1 D' 
•p . •() ' 
•p . 'P" 
•p . ,p .. 
1p • •po 
.l.' : p o ' D 
_._, ,p• . ' D 
•p. ,po 
•p. •P' 
,p . 'P' 
_..,,po. 'P 
.11 ' P0 • ' P 
_.., , p,. 'P 
_..,•p•. 'P 
•p . 'S ' 
_..,,po. •s 
•p . 'S' 
•p. •so 
_.., ,po . •s 
_.., , po. 'D 
.11'P0 - 1D 
.11'P°· ' D 
I ' •" ' .~44 
\ -i - ' ·i 
1l· 1 l 
' l · • l 
' 1·"'1 
"'i · 12 
I ~ . I J 
'· , .. 12 





I '1-, - '7 
'1-,-~'l I 
I 2 --~l 
























·\r \ 11 
;.t::;i::r:tt · · -~ ---
fl~-n, w • .,elen11h 
·\r ' II 
I I~ 1.liYH 
\r \ 11 I~ I H7t, 
·\r \II I~:? :? ~9 
·\r \ 11 I -:'t, ~t,t, 
·\r \ II I 9 I 7~Y 
·\r \II I Y:? 1141 
·\r \' 11 I 9:? Ii,~ .,, \II :?4Y lk4 .,, \'II :?49 kkl, 
·\r \II I :?~II Y40 ' 
·\r \ II :?•17 Ii:? I 
·\r \ II :?Y7fi.~k 
·\r \' 11 :?Y 7_701 
·\r VII 47393k 
·\r \ 11 4-:'~ t,~t, ,, \ II 47~ _713 
·\r \ II 479 '79 
·\r \'II ,py 4k~ 
·\r \ II 7q 
·\r Vil 1,lO _lOt, 
·\r \'II lil4:?0k 
,r \ II t,J7 O~:? 
:\r VII t,J7466 
Ar VII Ml .llll 
Ar \II t.44 . JKH 
ARGON. Z = 18 
Ground state 1,1:?s1:?p"h1 'S ., 
Ionization potential I 000 400 i;m ' · l:?4 .03 c\' 
I nltnlll) Mullipltt C onli1ur,11on 
~II _h _lp .. l,~d 
100 .l, .lp. 3,~d 
I ~II .h .lp - 3,~d 
~00 .h ' - 3,4p 
I ~O .h3p - h4d 
:? ~-, h3p · .h4d 
3 ~II 3,lp - .h4d 
100 .h .lp - .h4, 
:? ~o .h3p - 3,4, 
'~ ' I .h .lp- .h4, 
I ~o .1,,J - .h4f 
:?00 .h .ld - .h4f 
.HHI .h .ld - h4f 
:?00 3,3p - Js3d 
41HI 3, .lp - .h,d 
IIHI l,Jp - h .ld 
f,()() .l, .lp - h .ld 
IIHI ,,.lp - h .ld 
7~0 J,'. hJp 
100 .l,Jp. :?p"Jp' 
100 .hJp - :?p" .lp1 
:?110 h .lp - :?p" .lp1 
~o h.lp. :?p"Jp' 
100 hJp - :?p"3p1 




'P 0 - ·•o 
'P' - "D 
'P - 'D ._.,s 'P" 
"P' - "D 
'P' . 'D 
'P' . 'D 
•po. ·'S 
'P' - ·'S 
1P0 • 'S 
'D . 'F ' 
' D · 1F 0 
"D. ·•..-• 
•p• . ·•o 
·•p• .:io 
•p• .:10 
'P' - "D 
:ip• . ' D 
,11 1S · 'P' 
:t p• . :tp 
'P' - 'P 
:i p•. 'P 
-•p• . ·'P 
"P°. ' P 
>p• . ' P 
Ar VII 
= 
J . J Reference - • .. --
II - I ~49 
1-:? ~49 




:? -3 ~49 
0- 1 ~49 
1· 1 197,549 
:? - I 197.~49 
1-:? q9 
:? -3 ~49 
_l-4 ~49 
0- 1 197J49 
1-:? J97J49 
1-1 ~49 















Ell_. W• 'lleleftllll 
Ar VIII 1201Wl 
Ar VIII l:?0. 1 ~7 
Ar VIII 122.624 
Ar VIII 123.GH 
Ar VIII 111.,;::-
Ar VIII 1311 . .WO 
Ar VIII 141172.S 
Ar VIII 149.333 




Ar VIII 179.400 
Ar VIII 1110.254 
Ar VIII 184.27.l 
Ar VIII 1114 .JI .S 
Ar VIII 229.437 
Ar VIII H0.117~ 
Ar VIII 2MUH 
Ar VIII 2MI.H2 
Ar VIII 317 2~7 
Ar VIII HIC .222 
• Ar VIII 19.429 
Ar VIII ~26457 
Ar VIII .S2fl.1170 
Ar VIII 700.398 
Ar VIII 711 yq() 
i· 
I 
ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground Sllllt h'2s12pe3s •s, , 
loniu11on pottnt1al I 1.57 400 cm ' . 14 .l . .SO ,v 
ln1Cn1il) Muhiplet Conlil\lrallOft 
100 h - .Sp .so h - .Sp 
10 Jp . fld .so Jp . fld i~o Jp . ~d 
HO lp . ~d 
100 Jp . ~, ,~o lp . ~, 
400 h - 4p rn, h - 4p 
~00 Jp - 4d 
7.SO Jp - 4d 
I ~O Jd · ~f HO .h.l - ~f 
2 ~o Jp . 4, 
J.SO Jp . 4, 
200 Jd - 4f 
JOO 3d - 4f 
100d 3d - 4p 
IOd 3d - 4p 
I.SO Jp - 3d 
250 Jp . Jd .so .lp - Jd 
IOOOP h- .lp 




Term J . J Reference 
,•s . ,,.. ½-~ .~4Y 
111S · 'P" ½ -','2 549 
'P" . 'D ½--h .S4Y 
'P" . 'D 549 
'P". 'D ','2 -~ ~49 
'P" . 'D 549 
,po. •s ½ -','2 ~49 ,,.. -•s ~ -½ 549 ,•s . 1po \'2- -h .S4Y 
111S · 1P" ','2 · '"2 ~49 
'P" . ' D '"2 --~ -~49 1po. 1D -h -~ ~49 
'D - 'I- " h-~ ~49 
II) . If- • ~ -''2 ~49 
ape _ 'S ½-'·'2 ~49 
zpo. 'S h -'"2 ~4Y 
'D - 'f' -h-~ .S4Y 
1(., . If- o ~ -1'i .S4Y 
•o . apo ~ --h ~4Y 
'D. zpo -1-J-½ 549 
'P" - 'D ½-~ ~49 
rpo. 'D ~49 
apo. 'D .S49 
111S · 'P" ½--1-J ~49.:?~:? 
111S · 'P" ½-'•'l .S49.:?~:? 
ArlX 
Element Wa~elenath 
Ar 1x~ 30.9~ 
,._r IX 3U2 
Ar IX Jl.66 
Ar IX '' 12 ,4 
.-\r IX 32 .64 
Ar IX ·' 02 Ar IX JS 2H 
Ar IX 35 .112 
Ar IX ~ HdS 
.-\r 1x ~ 36 67 
Ar IX ~ 36. 78 
Ar IX '' 36.98 
Ar IX 41.4ll 
Ar IX 42 02 
'\r IX 42 S6 
Ar IX 41! 730 



















ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground state I s'2s12p• 1 So 
Ionization potential 422 .8 ev~ 
Multir,let C onll111ration 
2p" - 2p•1 1Po)6d 
:?p" · 2p•11P0 l6d 
2p1 • 2p•1 1P"1Sd 
:?p• · 2p•1 1 P0 14d 
2p" · 2:;,'1 1P0 14d 
2\12p" · 2,2p111S1Jp 
2p" · 2p•1 1 P0 13d 
2p" · 2p111P01Jd 
2p" · 2p11•P01Jd 
2p" · 2p1( 1Po)3s 




Term J.J Reference = 
255 
N'S- ½[h)0 0-1 255 
N'S· h[~I° 0- 1 255 
25S 
N'S. ½[~I° 0-1 2~5 
N'S. ½[~I° 0-1 255 




N'S· ½(};)0 0-1 255 
N'S· *l*I° 0-1 255 
g'S · h(½J° 0-1 255 
N'S.½(½)° 0-1 549,254,487 









Ar X 37 42 
Ar X 17..59 
Ar X 31122 
Ar X? 311 .40 
Ar :'< 1 311 .64 
Ar X 41.56 
Ar X 41 .119 
Ar X 42% 
Ar X 43 .2Y 
Ar X 4372 
Ar X 43 .9 ., 
' Ar X 44 .07 Ar X 44 :?6 
Ar X 44 .49 
Ar X 44.67 
Ar X '4.11, 
Ar X 4.5 o, 
Ar X 16.5 .H 





















ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground statt h 12,'2p' •~, 
loniu•ion pottntial 479.1 tV" 
Multiple! C onfl11m11ion 
2p'- 2p•1 1D13d 
2p' · 2p•1 1D13d 
2p' - 2p'1 ' P13d 
2p'- 2p'1 1S1h 
2p' · 2p'( 'Slh 
2p• · 2p'('Dlh 
2p• · 2p'('Dlh 
2P' · 2p'l ' PIJ\ 
2p' · 2p'('Plh 
2p' · 2p'('P13s 
2p' - 2p'('Plh 
2p' - 2p'('Plh 
2p' · 2r'<'Plh 
2s2p' · 2s2p'1'P0 1h 
2,2p' · 2s2p'< ·' P0 1h 
2s12p' · 2'2p" 
2,1:?p' · :!§2p' 
260 
ArX 
Term J . J Reference 
.11'P0 • 1D h-h 2.5.5,2.59 
.l/1po . 1 2S.5 ,2.59 
.11'P°- 'D h -h 2.5.5 ,2.59 
2.5.5 
2.5.5 
.11•P· . •s h -½ 2.5.5 
,11 1P0 • 'S ½-½ I 2.5.5 R'P0 • 1D h -h 2.5.5 .2.54 
,111P0 - 1D 11-h 2.5.5,2.54 
.l/1po. 1p h -½ 2.5.5 
.l/1po. 1p h -h 25.5 
R1po. 1p ½-•,1 2.5.5,2.54 
,l/1po. •p h -h 2.5.5 .2.54 
.11'Po. •p h -h 2.5.5,254 
11'Po. •p ½-h 2.5( 
•s . 1po ½-½ 2.5.5 •s. ,po ½-"'2 2.5.5 
R1P° · 'S h-½ 160,2.5.5 




Ar XI 34 24 
Ar XI 34.JS 
Ar XI 34 52 
Ar XI 3~· . 39 
Ar XI JS SIi 
Ar XI 39 so 
Ar XI 39 74 
Ar XI" 39 112 
Ar XI ~•J .95 
Ar XI 40.02 
Ar XI I, 1.116 
Ar XI 1114.5 I 
Ar XI 1117.011 
Ar XI 11111 .112 
Ar XI IH9.~7 
Ar XI 190.'H, 











ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground stale I s'2s12p' 1P, 
Ionization i,otenlial H9.0 eV" 
Multiplet C onfi1uration 
2p' . :?p3 ( 2O°)3d 
2p' · 2p'( 1 D0 J3d 
2p' · :?p>1 1 D0 13d 
2p' · 2p 1('S 0 13d 
2p' · 2p'1'S0 13d 
2p' · 2p'<'D0 1h 
2p' · :?p' <'S 0 >3, 
2p•. :?p'1•s· ,,, 
2p' · 2p'<'S01h 
2~•2p• · 2,2p' 
2,'2p' · 2,2p' 
:?,'2p' - 2s:?p' 
:?,'2p' - :?,2p' 
2~•2p• · :?,:?p• 
~s12p' • 2~2p' 
:?~12p' · ;i,:?p' 
261 
Ar XI 
Term J . J Reference 
l('P. , po n 
1(1 P - 1 D0 n :?~~ 
l(·'P - ' D" 1-:? 2S~ 
1( 3P - 'D0 I :?-3 B~ 1<'P - ' D0 1-2 2SS 
'D - 'Do 2-2 2,~ 
1<'P · 'S 0 2-1 2~, 
is~ 
1<'P - 'S 0 1-1 2~5 
f 1P- ·1S0 0-1 
'D. ,po 2-1 l60.B7 
R''P- >p• :? - I 160,257 l(:,p. :i p• 1-0 160,2~7 
l('P . :i p• :?-~ I 60,2 7 
l('P . 'P° 1-1 160.2H 
l(·'P- "P' 0-1 160,2,7 






Ele•M W a,,e len,th lnten111r -
Ar XII .'4 .611 700 
Ar XII .14.79 600 
Ar XII )41111 ~00 
Ar XII .. 41 400 
Ar XII 4fl 7 I ~00 
Ar XII 149 9) 
Ar XII l~J .flJ 
Ar XII 1~4.44 
Ar XII 21 ~.49 
' Ar XII :? Ill 211 
Ar XII 224 2) 
• 
ARGON, Z = 18 
Ground ,tate h 1:>, 12p' •s; , 
loruzltllon potential 6l1U eV" 
Mulllplet C onllpralion 
2p• · :!p1('Plh 
2p'- 2p1('Plh 
2p' · :!p'('Plh 
:!p' - 2p1( 1D1h 
2p• - 2p1( 1D1h 
2,12p' · h 2p' 
2,12p3. :!,:!p• 
' •,12p• · 2\2p' 
2, ' 2p' · 2\2p' 
h 12p·' · 2\:?p• 





...,•s· . 'P 
I ...,•s·. •p 1D 0 - 'D 
'P" . 'D 
10•. •p 
10•- •p 





















·- §····· -··· ·· ·· _ F.lemrnl W••~len11h 




\1 \VIII '1111 
\r .\\Ill ~'1117 
\r XVIII I 1~1 
\1 X\111 I 7\l 
·\r \ \ 111 I~ I .. 
\r X\ 111 I~ hi .. 
.\r XVIII II l~ .. 
Ar X\111 1-l '14 .. 
·\r X\'111 ~o '" .. 
Ar X\'111 10 '14 .. 
'\r X\111 \ _I 1,11 .. 
•\r XVIII W.47 .. 
Ar \\'Ill q7 .. 
·\r XVIII t,t,7 .. 
Ar XVIII 1111.'1 .. 
·\r XVIII 1.'.!411 .. 
Ar XVIII 14l4 .. 
Ar XVIII ~!'I 'I p 
.'\ r XVIII .llll.4 p 
AR(jON. Z IK 





.'.! . I 
I 7 
l . t, 
l . 
I - 4 
4 , 7 
4 . t, 
4-~ 
~ . 7 
. t, 
t, . 7 
263 
-~ --.~:·7:-·1 
11'S · ,.,.. I 
l ·'S 'fl< ' 
11'\ 'P' ..,,, ,.,., 
J J 
,,.~ ·,-~ ,,~ ,,.~ 
Y') 
,, X\ Ill 





































































































4 7.!9 ,no 
, .u1 
'"'' 5 217 
5313 'n, 
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FINDING LIST .lH2 
as-- ........... ,_., ....... 
Ne IX I)" 
Cl XVI' ll.69 , 
F VIII ll7IO 
Cl XVII 1'15 , 
OVIII ,,,n 2 
F VIII "'" 0 VIII ",2, J 0 VIII 14.6)4 I 
0 VIII 1,121 2' 
Ar XVIII "9' , 
Cl XVII 1'97 , 
FIX 14.9" , 
0 ·.111 U 176 IO 
S XVI 1'46 , 
S XVI i, 97 , 
0 VIII 16 006 lOI 
Cl XVII 16.76 , 
F VIII 16.I07 
S XVI 16.90 , 
F VIII 169'1 
0 VII 17 200 50 
0 VII 17 396 100 , xv 1760 , 
0 VII 17.761 200 , xv II II , 
0 VII 11.627 ,oo 
S XVI 11.93 , 
0 VIII 11.969 1000 
N VII 19 111 , , xv 192' .. 
N VII 19 361 .. 
N VII 19.126 .. 
Ar XVIII 20.16 p 
Si XIV 20.21 .. 
Si XIV 2011 p 
N VII 20.910 p , xv 2u, , 
0 VII 21 .602 1000 
0 VII 21 .I04 300 
Si XIV 22.09 , 
Cl XVII 22.61 , 
Al XIII 2u, , 
N VI 23.771 10 
Al XIII 2'-22 , 
Si XIV 2,.,.. , 
N VII 2,.111 IOOP 
N VI 2UM )0 
Ar 2,.2, 400 
S XVI 2,.,.. , 
Ar 2'.'9 400 
Al XIII 2UJ , 
Ar 2,.11 400 
C VI 26.026 , 
Ar 26.CM JOO 
Ar 26.2) 200 
C VI 26.3''7 , 
Ar 26.36 400 
C VI 26.990 , 
Ar 27.40 400 
Ma XII 2B2 , 
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27,. FINDING LIST 42 02 
EaaNI ,.. ......... ·--) ..~ c- ,..,.,..._. I_, ... ) Mi,a,,iet 
Ar 2n4 400 t- ,<II 37 "' 
p 
Ar 2710 400 Ar X 3742 700 
Ar 27 94 400 8 \I 37 .413 p 
Mt XII 2143 p Ar X 37 '9 700 ,; VI 2U66 , CI XVII 37 77 p 
Al XIII 2170 , Ar 3711 40() 
N VI 21717 100 B V 37%() p , xv H07 , Ar 31 04 300 
N VI 190l4 Ar X 3122 600 
Ar 29 JI 500 Ar x~ 3140 ,oo 
Ar 29 57 soo 
·I 
Ar x~ 3164 700 
Ar 29.U )00 P XIII 316'2 p 
Ar 10.06 20C· Al XIII 31 73 p 
M1 XII 1009 I' P XIII 31112, p 
' Ar )0 26 JOO 8 \I 31171 p 
Ar 1059 JOO Ar 31.11 500 
Ar XVIII 10.94 , S XVI )911 p 
Ar IX., 109' ,oo Al XI J9 IAO I 
Ar 31 )6 700 Cl X 39 BJ 10 
Ar 3146 600 P XII 39 316 p 
Ar IX 31 ,2 600 Ar 39.34 300 
Ar IX Jl.66 700 
I[ 
P XII 39. )511 p 
Ar 3112 400 P XII 311.4,o p 
Ar 31 .97 ,oo Cl VIII )11462 100 
C V )2064 Ar XVIII 39 '7 p • 
11 c· V 32 1111 Ar XI 311 ~·1 600 
Ar 32 21 ~()() Cl 311 ,21 I 
C V 32400 Cl 39 ,,9 I 
Ar 32 46 500 n 39 634 I 
Ar IX~ n,4 500 Ne X 39 6' p 
Ar IX 32 M 400 Cl \ Ill )'if)" 10 
C V 32 754 
Ii 
Ar XI 3'i 74 ,oo 
Na XI )276 p Ar XP 39 112 "'o Si XIV 33 39 p Ar XI 39 9~ 3(Xl 
C V 33 426 30 
1! 
Cl X ,\9 9,6 100 
Ar XVIII JUII p Ar XI 40112 200 
M1 XII H.70 p I' Cl X 40 OIi~ 200 . 
C VI H716 IOO0P ,I N" XI 40 11 p 
Na XI H.U p CIX 40 . I )fl I 
Ar XI )4 24 700 C \I 40 270 300 
Ar XI J4 3' IOO ( I XI 40.392 10 
Ar XI 3U2 700 P XII 40431 p 
Ar XII 34.611 700 Cl X 40.660 100 
Cl XVII J470 p ( V 40 711 " ..\r XII J479 600 Cl XI 40717 10 
Ar XII 3411 ,oo S1 XII 40.91 IOOP 
CV 34.971 100 S1 XII 409' 50P 
Ar IX H .02 700 Ne X 40.% p 
P XIII H .Ol6 p nx 40.994 10 
P XIII H.157 p 8 V 40996 p 
Ar IX H .21 JOO ux 41 )90 100 
Ar XI 3'-39 700 Ar IX 41 .411 600 
Ar XI H ." 600 PIX 41556 p 
Na .\I Hl2 p Ar X 4U6 400 
Ar IX 3'-82 500 Cl X 4Ul9 10 
Ar IX'.' J6.5' 400 Cl VIII 41636 I 
Ar IX., )6.67 ,oo P XII 41 .6311 p 
Ar IX., 3f "II ,oo Ar X 4119 200 
P XII )o 9711 p P XI 42 006 p 
Ar IX., 36.91 400 Ar IX 42 .02 200 
268 
421 Ml FINDING LIST 47 )10 
Et, __ ..... , ...... 1 ...... , .......... fie- ........... ........ , ........ 
Cl VIII 42 166 10 Cl IX 4' )71 300 
Cl Vlll 42 :?20 200 I Cl IX 45 )96 100b 
Cl VIII 4200 100 ,I Cl X 45 )96 100b 
P XI ,2 .'61 p I S1 XI 4' )9t 10 P XI 42 479 p 11 Ar XII 45 .41 400 
S X 42" 1,P 11 Cl X 45 431 10 S X 4254 35P S VIII 45 451 20 
Ar IX 42 .~6 200 Cl IX 45 46' 10 
S X 42 51 50P M\,XII 4547 , 
P XI 42 .,99 p S Ill 4UOI 20 
S XVI A2 6S p I Cl IX 45'19 200 ,I P XI 42 76' p I Cl IX 4, .nt 200 Cl IX 42 940 100 Cl X 4' 626 ., 
Ar X 42 96 ,on S1 XII 45 656 10 
Cl IX 4) 161 120 Cl IX 45 .657 100 
Ar X 4) 29 IOO Cl IX 4,_,., 10 
Si XI 43290 10 p X 4, .90, p 
!lit X 43:JS p p X 45 9)1 p 
P XI 4) .411 p p X 4, _96) p 
P XI 4) .529 p P XI 45 997 p 
Al IX 41.549 10 p X 46 .011 p 
Ar X 43 72 700 p X 46.070 p 
S1 XI 43 763 10 Na IX 46.090 100 
Ar X 43 .93 900 p X 46 .090 p 
Cl l'k; 44 003 200 Cl IX 46 091 100 
S1 XII 44 021 ,o p X 46 120 p 
Ms X 44 .050 I()() p X 46 201 p 
Ar X 44 07 700 P XI 4620) p 
Cl IX 440118 400 S VII 46 212 10 
P XI 44 11, p p X 46231 p 
Al X 44 l.lfl 10 Cl IX 46 242 IO 
Si XII 44.16~ 100 p X 46 24' p 
Cl IX 44.183 200 
1: 
S1 XI 46264 10 
S1 IX 44 215 10 p X 46 294 p 
S1 IX 44 249 10 I' 
Ne IX 46 .3 p 
Cl XVII 44 26 p I Si XI 46. )00 
,o 
Ar X 44 26 900 p X 46 )34 p 
Cl IX 44 lfl 7 Joot, II SIX 46.373 50 S VIII 44 .B0 20 Si XI 46401 100 
Cl VIII 44 3fl I 200b S IX 46 .413 ,o 
Cl IX 44 .361 200b Cl X 46.476 200 
S VIII 44 )74 loot, SIX 46.515 IOd 
S X 44)74 IOOb SIX 46.624 10 
S X 44.)117 20 p X 46.6)6 p 
Ar X '4.49 900 Ar XII 46.71 ,oo 
Cl IX 44.H0 100 Ma IX 46 711 10 
S VIII 44.,47 50 s 46.7D ,o 
p xv 44.59 p s 46.76, ,o 
Cl VIII 44.60) 200 p X 46.769 p 
Ar X 44.67 IIOO Cl X 46.145 100 
Na IX " · 723 10 Al 46.196 10 Ar X 44.8' 600 Cl X 46.901 10 
Al X 44.902 10 SIX 47.0'2 ,o 
Ar X no, 700 Cl X 47.0I, " Cl IX 4,.112 400 S VII 47.091 ,o 
Cl IX 45 .261 200 SIX 47.111 10 
S VIII 4'.279 ,o M, X 47 .2)1 )00 S VIII 4'.290 ,o S X 47.249 ,o 
Cl IX 4'-332 100 S VII 47.)07 ,0 
SVIII 4'.)70 20 \ta X J7 .)10 ,00 
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l •l· JOT Cl• 61 • II 
···-·-·-·----------
4'7.'17 FINDING LIST n979 
0.- .,,......._.. ·--) .... fl•-- ........... ....... ) ........ 
Al IX 47.417 I Mt IX '9516 I 
I IX ,.,,)) 200 Si X '9.701 100 
Al IX ,, ..... ,0 AJ IX "·"' 100 le XI "·'" ,0 S XVI '9.97 , I IX ,,., .. )0 Si VIII 49917 10 
Al IX '7.5:M 100 s '9.990 120 
Si X '7.u, ,0 Si VIII ,0.019 50d 
IVIII 47."6 10 S VII 50.027 70 
SVIII "·"' 10 Cl VIII ,0.074 ,00 Si XI '7607 ,0 Si X 50.154 ,0 
I IX '7.616 10 Si X ,0.2,, 50d 
Si XI '7.65) ,0 Ne IX ,0.) , 
' I X '7.654 20 Si X 50.JO, ,0 Ne IX 47 7 , Si X ,0 ))) ,0 
AJ IX '7.7H 10 I IV ,043' 100 
Na IX '7776 10 PIX ,0 ... 1 , 
S VIII '7. 79) IOb PIX ,o "· p S X '7 79) !Ob Si VIII ,o ,2, 'Ob 
Mt IX ,1.111 IOd Si X '° n, 50b 
Na IX '71}6 100 PIX 50.560 p 
AJ IX '7 .U6 50 FIX J0'9 p 
, X '7,196 p Al X 50 6".' 50 
Si XI ..,,~., 50 S1 X 50.691 ,oo 
• Ma IX 47.947 hJOd Cl VIII •0.100 200 Cl '7,990 10 Al X • l 762 250 
Ne IX 41.0 p Ma IX ,o 7"'7 10 
M, IX .... 02, IOd Al X 50 .w: 50 
S X ,1.160 IOOb Al X ~0,.'6 10 s X" 41.160 IOOb p X , 11)19 p 
Al XI "297 250 Cl IX 51026 400 
Al XI 41.HI 150 Al X 51 .0)9 10 
Ma IX .... )~ 100 PIX 51076 p s .... )62 lO Si IX 51 113 ,o , xv .... H p p X 51125 p 
Ne X 41.'5 p p X 51 '" 
p 
Na IX 41.'5) 200 PIX 51 .1'6 p 
Si X 415'3 10 Si XIV 51.20 p 
SIX .... 5 .. 20 p X 51214 p 
IV ... _,., IOOOP SVIII ,, 227 100 
S VII ...... 7 150 p X ,, 262 p 
Ar IX 41.730 500 Na VIII 51316 10 
M\,IX .... 794 10 p X 51 .HI p p Ill 41.U9 p Al X 51362 HO 
S VII 41.174 100 Si IX 51362 100 
PIX 41.92' p Cl IX 51371 )00 
I IV .... 9)9 Al X 51 .400 I 
FIX 41.96 p Al X 5145 .. I 
Al IX '9.09' I S VIII 51 .'70 70 
SIX '9.119 100 Ma IX 51.560 10 
Ar IX '9.IIO 500 Ma IX 51591 300 
Si XI '9.222 50 Si X 51.6H 10 
Cl IX '9.234 100 Ma IX 51 .654 400 
Si XI '9.26' 10 Si X 51.676 20 
Na IX '9.J26 100 Si VIII 51 .711 20 
SIX '9.)21 ,0 Na VIII 51 .719 10 
Na IX '9.)16 200 S VII 51 .I07 HO 
I IV "·'" Si VIII 51 .119 20 Cl VIII '9.41'7 700 PIX 51.161 p 
Nt IX "·' p PIX 51.119 , Cl IX '9.561 100 Al X 51.979 JOO 
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~2 "' .5 FINDING LIST " -2" 
E•- ...... ..,11 ·---) Mlulllf6et E•-- --...- ...... , ........ 
I ( I IJ( ~2 200 Si VIII '3.170 10 St X .52 070 ~o Al VIII '3.7U 10 S VII ,2 097 200 Al VIII '3.IOO 10 I' .a IX ~2116 100 M1 VIII '3.112 10 !,t X 52 I'' 100d Al VIII 5312) 10 
p X n151 p fi,ia IX SJ~ )00 
P IX ~2 160 p M1 VIII H.90, 100 
N;,i IX '21116 200 Si IX 53992 10 
Al XI '2299 M1 IX ,4.011 200 
Si XI ,no 100 Al X ,4.IH 220 
Cl IX .52 103 400 SVIII ,4.111 '°° M1 VIII ,2 39' 10 M1 5'.1)1 10 
Ne IX ,u p Na XI 5'.14 , 
Cl IX ,u2, )00 SIX ,4.171 100 
Al XI '2.446 600 SIX 5'. 171 100 
Si X 524U 100 Al VIII ,4.217 2...a 
Na IX '2 417 I Al XI 5'.217 200b 
PIX ~: ,,2 p Al VIII 5'.2'1 200 
S, VIII n~,4 20 S VIII '4.266 100 
p X 52'94 p Al IX '4.)12 IOd 
S1 X ,2 611 .50 S VIII .54.370 20 
S1 IX ,2 671 10 Na VIII ,4.JIO 100 
Cl IX ,2 677 200 S VIII 5' .3U 100 
S VIII ,2611 20 Al XI ,4 )II 70 
8 IV ,2 612 HO SIX ,.)96 ,o 
S VIII ,2 . 702 20 S1 54.403 'Od 
P IX .52 709 p S VIII .54 .424 HO 
Cl IX ,2126 JOO Al IX '44'7 200 
S VIII .52Hfl JOO Si VII 54462 
S VIII ~27119 JOO Si X '4462 
S1 IX HIIIO 20 M1 IX 54.46) 10 
Si IX n11JII 50 S VIII 54.501 20 
S VIII ,2 11~4 100 Si VII ,4 .522 50d 
Cl IX ,2 l#J9 10 Si X 54 . .522 'Od 
S VIII '2 .9.511 350 SVIII '4566 50 
Cl IX , .t .;J59 I Si X ,4 . .571 ,o 
S VIII ,uu i O Si X 54 . .599 .50d 
S1 H02.5 20 S VIII 54.604 ,o 
Si 53063 20 S VII 54.6'2 100 
S VIII non .50 Si X 54.664 10 
C'I IX HIOI I Si X ,4.702 10 
M1 IX '3112 10 P VII '4.70I p 
M1 IX HIii 200d Si IX '4.141 100 
M\,IX 53222 200d Si IX '4,170 100 
S Ill H239 )0 M1 VIII 54.116 100 
Al IX 53.)76 10 P VII ,, ... , , 
Al 5U12 10 Si IX 54.907 100 
Al IX n .,:2, 10 S VII 54.9)1 ~llO 
Cl IX 5j _ ..... 10 Ma IX .5.5 .060 200 
Si X H .463 10 PIX .5.5 .066 , 
M1 VIII .5Ul4 IOd Si IX "·°" .50 Al IX ,u11 I Si IX .5.5.116 .50 
M1 VIII H.,12 IOOd Al .5.5 .1'3 10 
FIX SJ.H p PIX .5.5.220 , 
Al IX 53 . .s,, 10 M1 VIII .5.5 .222 IOd 
Si X .5)..57) 50d Al X 5.5.227 1.50 
Si X H..59.5 .50d Si IX .5.5 .2)4 .50 
Al .53..591 10 Al X H .272 '°° Cl IX H.696 100 Si IX .5.5.272 1.50
Na VIII 53. 7.50 10 PIX 5.5 .299 , 
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,uo, FINDING UST 51.u, - ........... ·--, ........ Ele_.. wa.,...._111 ..... ,,, .......... • IX 5U05 Na VIII '7230 IOd 
Na VIII H .J.65 10 P VIII ,,no p 
Ii IX H .3'6 100 Al '72"6 50 
Al X ")76 7~ PIX 57 .266 p 
Na VIII H .Jt6 100 Al ,, .2,1 50 
• IX H.401 100 St '11 II ,, 325 
• IX 5'-'11 PIX 57.)39 p SIX 5s.,40 100 Al X 57.)61 )~ 
Al 5u22 I Si Vil 57.4)4 ,o 
Al IX 5' .667 10 Si IX '7 4)4 
p "Ill H ~72 , Al VIII '7 .5') 10 
P VIII 5'.710 , Si VII 57 .'89 'Ob • XIV H .72 , Si IX '7 .'89 50b 
Al X H .731 50 M1 VIII 57 .590 10 
' Ii IX 5' .711 150 Al VIII ,7 .624 10 
PVIII H .176 , Al '7.66) 10 
PVIII 55 .926 , PIX ,7 .613 p 
Si IX '6.027 150 Ar XVIII '7.7 p 
P VIII ,6.0,6 , PIX '7.711 , 
SIX 56.0II 50 M1 VIII ''.'"6 100 
Ne IX ,6.1 p Si IX 57.771 100 
Ne VIII 56.10 100 Ne VIII ,1 79 100 
P VIII '6.106 p 
11 
M1 X 57.176 600 
SIX 56. 125 20 M1 X '7.920 400 
P Viii 56.1)1 p p v. ,1 932 p • II Si 56.145 50 P VIII '8.018 p 
Al VIII 56.150 50b Al IX '8.060 10 
Al IX 56.150 'Ob Na VIII '8.070 10 PVIII 56 171 p Al IX '8 112 ,o 
P VII 56.174 p Al '8144 ,o 
Al 56.274 )0 Si '8.1,0 50 
P VII 56.212 p Na VIII ~11.201 'OOb 
Al IX ,6.)04 70 Na IX .' tl .201 500b 
P VII 5t,,)22 p Al IX 511 .222 100 
SIX 56.))2 20d Al IX '8.276 I 
P VII 56.)31 p Na IX ~l .279 600 
M1 VIII C6HI IOd P VI 58.294 p 
M1 VIII 56.40) IOd M1 VII '8.)16 10 
Si VII 56'21 50 Al VII 58.)84 10 
Al ,6.54' 10 Si VII '8.)88 50 
Si 56.64, 50d Al 58.441 10 
Al X ,6.650 IOd Si VII 58.445 100 
Si X 56.680 50d Ne IX '8.5 p 
Al X ,6.762 10 P VIII 58.506 p 
Al X J6.I02 200 Al '8.512 10 
Si X 56.804 ,o Si VII 51.'26 10 
M\IX 56.161 10 M1 VIII 58.'37 IOd p V 56.17 p Be IV 58.574 p 
Al IX 56.199 IOOb Si VII 58.580 100 
Al IX ,6.945 2'0 M1 VIII 58.614 200d 
Al X ,6.964 150 M1 VIII ,8.667 JOOd 
Al X '7.024 2'0 Cl VIII '8.673 1000 
P VIII '7.042 p Si VII 51.719 50 
Al X '7.072 10 P VI '8.727 p 
PIX '7.0I) p Al VII 51.7'2 I 
Na VIII '7.096 10 P VIII '8.776 p 
Al '7.116 50 Si VII ,8.712 ,o 
Na VIII '7.119 10 Al X '8.IOI I 
Si IX '7.1'7 ,o Al X 51.8'1 100 
Si .x 57.209 20 Si VIII 58.18' ,,c,J 
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,1 .906 Fl~DING LIST 61.970 
E•- -.......... ...... ) .. ........ n E•-- -.......... ·---) .. ..... 
S1 IX "906 'Od II Al IX 60.64, 10 Na IX 519,, 100 
:1 
S1 60.673 100 
P VI 519,6 p Al X 60.700 10 
P VII 51972 p II le IV 601,3 p Al X 51 .917 150 
11 
Al 60.711 ,o 
S1 IX ,9.004 100 S VII 60.9°' 7'0 
Na Vlll ,9 009 100 I Ma VIII 60.I06 10 
P VII ,9.021 p Al 60.I09 ,0 
Ma Vlll ,9.031 200 Ne VIII 60.11 200 
Na IX ,9.0.2 200 Si VII 60137 100 
Si IX ,9.077 ,o Al IX 60.196 )00 
Na VIII ,9.101 10 Si VII 60.919 100b 
Al X ,9.107 '°° Si VIII 60.919 100b Ma VIII ,9.1'3 JOO Si IX 60.919 100b 
Cl VIII ,9.191 900 Si VIII 61.019 100 
Na VIII 5920. 300 Ma IX 61 .031 200 
S VIII ,9.236 70 Al IX 61.069 600 
Jliia VIII 59.249 10 Si VIII 61.070 200 
Al ,9.291 10 8 IV 61.0II 
P VIII ,9 302 p Na VIII 61 .OIi 200 
Be IV ,9.320 p Ma IX 61.0II 100 
Al ,X ,9 311 IOd Si IX 61 .109 50 
Al XIII ,9 39 p Ma IX 61.127 )00 
Al ,9.411 IOd Ma IX 61.17' 200 
P Vlll ,9 "" 
p Si Vlll 61.17' 50d 
S VIII ,9 ,,,3 20 Si IX 61 .190 50d 
Ma VII ,9.f 40 I Si VIII 61 .223 100 
Na VIII ,9 , ,9 200 Al 61 .262 JI) 
Al IX ,9 761 JOO Si VII 61.)06 'I) P VI H775 p Na VIII 61 .347 I 
Al VII ,9 821 10 Si IX 61.)'5 Sv 
Si VII 59.884 ,o Ma IX 61.)59 10 
Al VII ,9.911 10 Al 61373 50 
FIX ,9 95 p Ma IX 61393 100 
Si VII 59.%6 IOOb Si VIII 61.39, ,o 
Si IX ,9.966 IOOb Si VIII 61.446 IOOd 
Na VIII , 0 992 10 Al 61 .472 100 
P VI 60.016 p Ma IX 61.419 200 
Al 60.052 ,o Si IX 61502 50 
Na VIII 60.0'3 100 Si IX 61546 100 
Na Viii 60.073 100 S VII 61.'47 200 
Ma VII 60.138 10 Si IX 61.600 50 
Si 60. 151 20 S VIII 61.600 ,oo 
S VII 60.161 1000 P VI 61.622 p 
Al IX 60.162 IOd Al IX 61.647 10 
Al IX 60.197 ,o Si IX 61649 100 
Si VII 60.2'.?I 100 Al VIII 61.694 1,0 
Al IX 60.222 10 Si VIII 61 .791 100 
Al IX 60.262 10 Si VIII 61.152 IOOb 
Al IX 60.312 50 Si IX 61.152 IOOb 
B IV 60.313 1000 P VI 61.169 p 
Al IX 60.347 100 Ma Vlll 61.191 200 
Ma VIII 60.314 10 Si VIII 61.195 UOd 
Si II0.421 20 Al 61 .900 10 
Ne VIII 60.45 100 Si VIII 61 .914 150d 
Si 60.459 20 Ma IX 61.924 '°° Al IX 60.50. 150 Al 61.9JJ ,o 
Al IX 60.549 200 Ma Vlll 61.964 IOOb 
P VI 60.572 p M\,IX 61.964 IOOb 
Al IX 60.511 300 p I 61 .970 p 
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61977 FINDING LIST 64.171 
Ea.- ......... . ...... , M~ Ea_. --~ ...... , ........... -0 VIII ... ,, , S VIII 63711 so 
I VIII '1.971 2SO Al VIII 6) 714 100 
Al VIII '2.016 100 Si VIII 6)7)2 ISO 
:- IX ,2.020 10 Na VII 6) 771 10 ,2.010 so Si 61.179 so 
Ii ,2.u, so 5 VIII 61.116 2SO 
~VII u, .. IOd Si VIII 6190) ISO p II ,2.2,, , Al VIII 6) .9)) 10 
Ii '2.2'1 100 Al VIII 61.96, UOd 
Na VIII 62!7' 100 Al VIII 64.004 200 
, VIII 62291 10 0 VIII 64.0) , 
VII -.u .. 200b PVIII 64.0SI , 
Al IX 62.296 200b le IV 64.06, , 
A·, IX 62.127 2SO Al VU 64.066 10 
' Ne VIII 62.16 100 Al VIII 64.0l6 10 
Al IX 62.169 ISO P VIII 64100 I 
Si 62.)16 '0d Na VII 6-1 111 10 
Al VII 62.4)2 10 S VIII 64120 so 
Si 62.4S4 20 M1 VII 64122 200 
M VII 62.474 IOOb S VIII 64117 100 
Al IX 62 .474 IOOb Na VIII 6420S 200 
P VII u," p Na VIII 64.237 400 
Si VIII 62'16 SOd M1 VIII 64246 10 
Al IX 62.Sl7 100 Al 64.269 10 
• MI 6261S , ,, S1 VIII 64 .211 100 
MI VII 626\HI 100 P VII 64 286 p 
Na VII 6272S IOd PVIII 64.2111 p 
Ma IX 62 7SI ,oo Na VIII 64.302 ,oo 
Si VIII 62 IIOI 100 S VIII 64.lOS 20 
Si VIII 62149 1'0d Al VII 64.JB 50 
Si VIII 62.1114 ,o Si VIII 64.327 1'0 
Al IX 62916 ISO P VIII 64.337 p 
Si VII 62 .. 40 so Si VIII 64.)H so 
Si IX 62 974 so Al VII 64.JSII ,o 
Al VII 6)025 Soot, P VII 64.361 p 
Al IX 6l02S Soot, P VIII 64.361 p 
S VIII 63.026 ~o MI VII 64.)77 IOOb 
Na VIII 63114 IJO MI VIII 64.377 IOOb 
Al X 6~ 1)4 200 Al 64.411 10 
Ma X 63 152 700 P VIII 64.423 p 
P VI 6).177 p Al VII 64.411 10 
Si 63.IU SOd MI VIII 64.4111 IOOd 
Na VII 61.IU 10 Al VII 64.Sll 10 
Al VIII 6) .20) 10 MI VIII 64., .. IOOd 
Na VII 63227 10 P VII 64.'79 p 
Si VIII 61.229 uo p \'II 64.,111 p 
Ii VIII 6l266 ,o Al IX 64.62' ,o 
r\,~I 
6l29' 900 MI VIII 64.6H 200 
6).JCM ,oo M\, VIII 64.63' 200 
Na VII 6).)61 10 p II 64.63' p 
M\, VII 6).)96 IOOd Al XIII 64.64 p 
S Ill 61.4)1 100 Ma VIII 64. 702 200 
Na VII 6) 442 10 Al VII 64.704 uo 
P VI 6USO , Cl XVII 64.72 p 
Si 61.471 20 P VII 64.729 p 
Al IX 6lS09 'OOd Si 64.772 ,Oct 
Al 6H60 10 MI VIII 64.111 10 
Si VII~ 6Hl6 100 Al VII 64.11, 120 
Al IX 6).612 300 S VIII 64.1"4 20 
Na VIII 63.69, 10 MI VIII 64.171 100 
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l 64 .IU FINDING LIST 61.270 
E•-- w.~..._ .. ....... , !lit•~ El:_. ---- ·--· ........ Al IX 64.IU 1,0 Si VI 66772 20 
N• \ II 64.904 10 Ma VII ..... 7U 10 
Al VII 64.904 IOOb Si VI 66.796 10 
Al IX 64.904 IOOb P VII 66.ao, , 
Si VI 6'.004 20d Al IX 66.1)6 ICICW 
Al VII 6'.014 IOd Si 66.912 100 
Al VIII 6'121 IOd s. 66.977 20d 
S VIII 6'149 '° P VII 66919 , Si VI 6'211 10 Al 66.996 IOd 
Si IX 6'.236 10 Na 67.()27 100 
Al VIII 6'.291 10 Al VIII 67 .O.U 10 
Si XIV 6'30 p Ma IX t,7 .090 500 
P VI 6'.)0I , Al VIII 67 .096 100 
Al VIII 6'.311 50 Al VIII 67.121 100 
Na VII 6'.311 100 Ma IX 67 IH 600 
N. VII 6'..e74 100 Si VIII 67.157 uo 
Al VIII 6'.49.e 50 Al VIII 67166 10 
Ne X 6U2 , Ma IY. 67 2)9 700 
Si \Ill 6U9~ 50 Al VIII 67 2•• uo 
Ma IX 6'.Ml'!I 400 Al VIII 67 .al 500 
Al 6'-632 50 Si VIII "311 100 
P VI 6'.640 p Al VIII ,60 250 
Na VIII 65.672 10 Ne VIII 67 39 300 
Ma X 65.672 200 Al VIII 6".40I JOO 
Si 65.711 50 Si VIII 6HOI uo 
Na VIII 65 .730 10 Al VIII 6".4l" 50 
M1 VIII 6'.735 100 M1 VII 6HH 10 
P VIII 6'.711 p "-la 67.461 100d 
M1 VIII 651106 200 Al VIII 67.464 600 
Al 651121 50 M1 VII 67.470 IOOd 
Si VIII 6'.833 50 Na VIII 67 . .e'.'• 100 
M1 X 6'.147 300 M1 VII 67 .497 200 
Al VII 65.86' 50 Al VIII 67.529 10 
Al VII 6'.811:'. 50 Al VII 67.56' UOb 
Ne Vlll 6'.89 200 Al VIII 67.56' UOb 
P VI 65.940 p Si 67.574 JOd 
Al IX 66 0\8 50 P VIII 67.517 , 
PVIII 66.051 p Na VIII 67.672 400 
Na VIII 66.059 200 Ma VIII 67.731 4()(11, 
Ma VIII 66 069 300 M1 IX 67,731 400l, 
Al IX 6', 092 50 0 \ Ill 67.76 , 
Al IX 66 142 120 Na \ II 6'/.126 100d 
Al IX 66.239 60 Al IX 67.121 10 
Al IX 66.275 50 Al 67.17) 10 
Al VIII 66.)21 60b Na VII 67.177 100d 
Al IX 66.)21 60b Na VII 67.912 200d 
Na VIII 66.)51 10 Al VIII 67.946 500 
Al VIII 66.)6) 10 Ma VII 67.99) 100d 
P VII 66.,1, p Al 61.000 10 
Na VIII 66.433 200d Si VII 61.026 10 
P VII 66.411 p Ma VII 61.064 200 
Na VIII 66.491 400 Ma VII 61.100 200 
P VII 66.'76 , Ma VII 61.144 JOOd 
Al IX 66.624 10 Si VII 61.141 250 
P VII 66.691 p Al VI 61.167 50d 
Al VIII 66.704 uo Si VII 61.190 ,0 
Si 66.726 100 Na VIII 61.19) 100 
Ar XVIII 66.73 , Si VII 68.212 JO 
Al VIII 66.731 :!00 Al VI 61.22) 10 
Al VIII 66.771 3'0 Si 61.270 50d 
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"2H FINDING LIST 71077 
111-- .......... 11 I-MIi) Mllk1,-t Ele-111 ............ l11tet1III) Mulhplcl 
Al VI 61214' I I Al VIII 69420 ,o II 
Si 61 )<6() ,o 
11 
'-1 VI f,1;1421 ,o 
M1 VII 61 H2 200 S1 VI 69.4411 100d 
Al VIII 61 )7' ,,o .I p VI 69 4'2 p P VIII 61 )M p M1 VIII 69 467 ,ooti 
P VIII 6138' , M1 IX 69 467 ,ooti 
Si VII 61.4()1 100 Al VIII 69 ,02 100 
N1 Vil 61422 IOd M1 IX 69 ., 13 100 
Al 61.,)9 ,o M1 VIII 69 ,n I 00 
M1 VIII 61.,,o 100 Si VII 69,110 100 
Si Vil 61.,56 10 St VII 696'12 100 
Al 61."I ,o Al VIII 6'il .61 I 200 
Si 61.,97 'Od M1 VII 69.61, )OOt, N1 Vil 61 "9 IOOd M1 IX 69.61, )(l()t, 
' Si 61522 'Od Al 69 6)1 200 
Al VII 61'31 IOOb Si VIII 6'il 6~2 ,,o 
Al IX 61'31 IOOb Si VII 69.663 200 
Ml VIII 61.HO 100 M1 XII 69.71 p 
M1 VIII 61.5IO 10 Al IX 69 716 100 
Si VII 6159) 50 Al VIII 69 77) 1,0 
M1 VIII 61606 200 Si VII 69 7',I() 200b 
Al VII 616)7 50b Si VIII 69.790 200b 
Al IX 61.6)'7 50b Al IX 69.8'0 50d 
Ii VII 61.6'2 50 Si VII 69.161 100 
P VIII 61.6', , Si VII 69.172 100 
• M1 Vil Ii Vil 61.669 50 69.900 10 
Al VII 61.611 IOb Si VIII 69.905 ,o 
Al IX 61.611 IOb M1 IX 69.950 600 
Ii VII 61.715 100 Si Vil 70.02'7 2'0 
P VIII 61.7" p Al '70.<WO 50 
Al 61.71) 10 Si Vil '70.072 2'0 
Si 61.716 100 Al 70.090 100 
Al VIII 61.12' 50b Si VII 70.123 20 
Al IX 61.12, 50b Al VIII '70.161 )00 
Ii 61.1)) 20 M1 Vil 70.19) 100 
Ii 61.IH 100 Si VII '70.222 200 
Na VII 61.166 10 Si Vil '70.2'0 200 
Al 61.tCM 10 Na 70.320 10 
Na VII 61.tol 100 Al VIII '70.)2) 200 
Ma IX 61.949 10 Si Vil '70.323 50 
Al IX 61.951 50 Al VIII? 70 . ..02 I 
M1 IX 61.916 100 Si Vil 10.,21 50 
M1 IX 69.009 100 Si VIII 70."8 100 
W, IX 69.051 10 Si VIII 10.,n 100 
M1 IX 69.116 100 M1 '70.512 10 
Na VIII 69.120 )00 M1 '70.563 10 
P VI 69.121 p Si 70.59, 100 
M1 IX 69.161 300 Na IX 70.615 700 
Al 69.16' 200 N1 IX '70.653 600 
Si VI 69.2(W 50d Al VIII 70.72'7 2'0 
Ii VI 69.236 2'0 Si Vil 70.'730 ,o 
Al IX 69.2'9 50d Na VIII 70.7'1 10 
Na VII 69.31' 10 M1 70.'762 IOOd ... 69.327 10 Si '70. 771 IOOd 
M1 IX 69.)7' 200 M1 '70.'78'7 IOOd 
Al 69.)79 50 Al 70.802 ,o 
Si VII 69.3U uo M1 '70.878 IOd 
Na VII 69.19' IOd M1 VIII '70.9'3 100 
Ma VIII 69.,u 400b M1 VIII 71.007 200d 
Ma IX 69.,13 400b Al 71.077 10 
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71 1111 FINDING LIST 74 .64 
Elcnwnl ...... "''" lnt•n•II) M11lllpwl Elcnwnt Wa-.•lcn,th lnt•t111t) M11l11pw1 
Ma VIII 7 I 1111 mo 1: S1 VI 72 ll96 ,o Al 7 I D~ ,o Al VI 72 926 100 
Ma VIII 71 lflll 100 0 VII 730 p 
S1 VI 71 Ill I 2~0 f' VII 7}071. p 
S1 VI 71 273 100 Al VI 7) 076 ICX) 
Al 71:?77 ,o S XVI 73 I p 
S1 VI 71 304 10 Ma 73112 10 
S1 VI 71 340 ,o S, VII 73123 ~Ou 
S1 VI 71 )fl{) 150 N11 731211 10 
~, VI 71 3114 200b Ma VIII ,u,o 400 
S1 VII 71 384 :!00b Al 73 2711 100 
N11 71386 10 I 
Al VI 73 334 I 
Ma 714,4 100 S, VII 73.H0 250 
Si VI 71474 ,o Si VII 73433 200 
S1 VI 7U34 ,o 
11 
Al IX 734,1 I 
S1 VI 71 561 ,o ii Ne VIII 7355 400 Al 7U90 70 Al IX 7362' I 
M1 71621 l()d I 
Al VIII 7370) 150 
Al 7162' 70 Ma 73710 10 
S1 VI 71M4 10 Al VIII 73 73) 100 
Si VI 71718 10 Al VIII 73760 J 
Ma 71724 IOd Ma 73.773 10 
Al 71774 IOd Ma VIII 73.12' 100 
Ma VII 71786 100 Ma VIII 73.162 200 
Ma IX 71841 100 Al VIII 73.179 200 
Al 71.867 IOd Ma VIII "3.890 100 
Si 71900 200 0 VII 73.9 p 
Ma IX 71901 200 Ma VIII 73.927 100 
Si VII 71.955 200 Ma VIII 73.9111 200 
Al 71.987 10 Al 74.016 120 
Na VII 72 .020 100 Ma VIII 74.021 300 
Ma VIII 72.027 300b Al VII 74.095 IOOd 
M\, IX 72.027 300b Na VII 74.097 100 
S II 72.029 1000 Na VII 74.110 200 
Na VII 72.079 100 Si VIII 74. 116 100 
Al VIII 72 .223 200 Na VII 74.217 200 
Ma IX 72.226 300 Na VII 74.255 100 
Si VIII 72.228 200 Al 74.2'9 10 
Al VII 72 .270 500d Na VII 74.261 300 
0 VII 72.3 p Ma VIII 74.274 200b 
Ma IX 72.312 400 Ma IX 74.274 200b 
Al VIII 72.324 200 Ma VI 74.119 lOOb 
Si VII 72 .324 300b Ma VIII 74.319 lOOb 
Si VIII 72.324 300b Ma IX 74.319 300b 
Al VIII 72.401 150 Al 74.321 50 
Si VIII 72.420 200d ,. Al VI 74.346 50 
Ma VI 72.430 100 Ma VIII 74.366 400b 
Ma VII 72.546 IOb Ma IX 74.366 400b 
M\,VIII 72.546 IOb Si VIII 74.371 20 
S II 72.663 1000 Ne IX 74.4 p 
Al 72.674 300 Ma VIII 74.411 IOOb 
Ma VIII 72.614 IOOd Ma IX 74.411 IOOb 
P VII 72.614 p Al VI 74.444 300 
Al VI 72.714 I Ma VI 74.461 IOb 
Ma VII 72.717 100 M1 IX 74.461 IOb 
Al VI 72.110 2~ · Al VI 74.504 50d 
Ma VII 72.8'2 '" M1IX 74.520 100 Na Vil 72.16' 200 M1 VI 74.574 200 
Al VI 72.165 50 Al VI 74.'92 uo 
M1 VII 72.196 Id Ne VIII 74.64 100 
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7'.656 FINDING LIST n,12 
El•-• wa.,tltftllh llllenlll) M"'11,wt ElelMIII Wa.,altftllh lllleftlll) Mull1,wt 
Al VI 74.656 2'0 I' VII 7'924 p 
M1 ''4.676 100 Be IV 7'9211 IOOOP 
M1 IX 74.731 100 M1 VII 7'97, 400 
Al IX 74 78' ,o Al VIII 1,_9u ,o 
Al VI 74.lll ,o Si VIII 7'.9116 50 
Cl XVII 7412 p Al VII 76010 ,o 
Al VIII 74141 200 Al VII 76.016 10 
M1 VIII 741'8 600 Na VIII 76 123 ,oo Na VII 7'.161 300 M1 76 169 IOJ Al VI 7'.192 I{)() Na VIII 76 1"13 100 
I' VI 74_9,1 p Si VIII 76.191 20 Na VIII 74.956 300 Ma VIII 76.199 100 ' Al VIII '74.96' "o Na VIII 76217 200 Ne VII 74.97 300 Al VII 76 221 ,o Na VII 74.9IO 300b Al VII 76 257 100 
Na VIII 74.9IO 300b 0 VII 76.3 p 
Ma VIII 7'.014 700 Al VII 76.342 10 Na VIII 7'.00 400 Al VII 76.113 500 
Al VIII 75 .0'8 ,o Ma VII 76.392 300 Na VIII 75.096 300 Al VII 76,422 ,oo 
Ma 75.112 100 M1 76,459 100 
Al 75 . IM 100 Na VII 76.501 10 Si VI 7'.191 200b P VI 76.534 p • Si VII 7'.191 200b Al VII 76.543 1000 Al 75.226 IOOd Na VII 76.56' 10 
M1 VI 75.241 100 Al VII 76.572 1000 Al VII 75.270 HO Ne VU 76.51 200 Al VII 75.302 3'0 Al VI 76.611 200 
Ma VI 7'-334 IOOd Na VII 76.626 IOd 0 vu 7'.H p Al VI 76.697 200 
Al VII 75.360 600 Ma VIII 7«..714 100 Na VIII 75.3U 100 Ma VIII 76.740 200 
Al VIII 75 .397 70 Ma VIII 76.711 300 
Si vn 75.391 150 Al 76.794 200 Na VIII 75.421 200 Na VII 76.127 10 
Si VI 75.416 50 Al 76.153 200 
Al VII " , .. 200b Na VII 76.162 10 Al VIII 75.411 200b Ma VI 76.90I I 
0 VII 7B p Al Va 76.953 50 
Na VIII ?BIi 300 Al 76.914 100 
Ma 7'-521 IOd M1 VII 77.0H 100 
AIVII 75.532 200 Al 77.052 50 
Al VIII 75.577 150 Na 77.076 10 
Si VI 7'-517 50 Ma VII 77.144 200 
Al VIII 75.623 100 Na VIII 77.267 600 
P VI 75.Ma p Ma 77.301 10 
Ma 75.666 )00 0 VII 77.ll p 
Al VIII 75.7)4 50 Al 77.)15 10 Al XIII "·'' p Na VII 77.)5) 100 Al VIII 7'.771 250 SI V? 77.)60 10 
Ne Vil 7'.71 lOO Al IX 77.)11 uo 
Al Vil 75.109 100 Ma VI 77.405 200b 
MaVI 75.1)4 200 Ma VIII 77.405 200b 
Al VII 7UJO IOOb Si VI 77.429 500 
Al VIII 7'.150 IOOb Al Vil 77.441 UOb 
Ma XU 75.17 , Al IX 77.441 UOb ovm 75.19 , Ma VI 77.511 IOOb 
, VI 75.190 10 Ma VIII 77.51 I IOOb 
Vil 75.194 IOOb Na 77.Ha 10 
Al VIII 75.194 IOOb Ma VIII 77.'72 500 
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77 f,()' FINDING LIST 11024 
F ltmcn1 Wa,c1tn11h ln~nlll) Mull1~1 Eltmcnt W a•clrllflh lne.MII) M11h1,wt 
Al VIII 77.f,()' 300 Si Vil 79491 100 
MI VI 77.639 10 Si VII 79 ,21 IC)l 
MI VIII 77.671 ,oo Al 79.H7 10 
0 VII 77.61 p P VII 79 ,61 p 
Si VI 77.711 300 
Ii 
Na VII 79.'71 100 
M1 VIII 77.737 600b Si Vil 79.6" 100 
MI IX 77.737 600b Na 79.620 100 
Na IX 77 .764 700 Al VII 79.63' 10 
Al VII 77.770 ,oo Al Vil 79.690 i,o 
Al VII 77.806 70 MI VIII 79.69, 20C 
Al VII 77.1196 500 Na VII 79.761 10 
Na IX 77 911 800 Al 79.713 ,o 
Al VI 77.94' 'OOb Na VII 79.716 10 
Al VII 77.94, 'OOb MI VI 79.117 200 
Na 78023 10 MI VI 79.130 400 
Al VI 711.112 100 Ma VI 79.8'7 400 
Al 71.149 100 MI 79.110 200 
Al VI 71.171 50 Na VII 79.193 )OOd 
Al VIII., 71 .225 I Al VII 79.919 )00 
MI VI 71.239 10 Al VII 79.9'2 2,0 
Al 71.2'6 70 Na Vil IO.OOI 300 
P VII 71.2U p Al I0.014 10 
Al VII 71.327 !000 Ma VI I0.0)2 200 
Al VII 71.HI IOOOI, Ma VI I0.07' 200 
Al VIII 71.3'1 IUOOb Na VII I0.133 10 
MI 71376 10 Na Vil I0.174 10 
Ne IX 711.311 MI VIII I0.229 400d 
MI VII 71.40, IO Na VII I0.24' 100 
P VII 71.414 p Ma VIII I0.2H 400d 
Al 78.421 10 Al VIII I0.320 10 
MI VIII 78.""6 600d Na VI 80.)4' 10 
Na VII 78.4'9 10 Si VI I0.)9' 2'0 
Al VI 711.4'9 70 Al I0.403 10 
Al 7U0II 150 MI IX I0.421 100 
MI VII 711.521 200 Si VI 80 ..... 9 ,oo 
Al 78.'73 70 Al VIII I0.413 IOd 
MI VIII 78.'74 600d Si VI I0.491 2'0 
Si V 78.611 ,o Si VI ao.,01 ,oo 
Al VI 78.621 10 P VII ao.,01 p 
MI 78.643 IOOd Ma ao.,63 100 
MI 711.661 IOOd Si VI ao.,1" 600 
Al VI 71.712 10 Ne Vil I0.62 300 
Na VII 711.771 10 Na VI I0.64, IOd 
Al 78.1136 100 Si VI I0.698 ,oo 
Si V 78.903 ,o Al VIII 80.704 100 
Na VII 78.907 300 Ma VI I0.724 10 
Al 78.9)8 300 Si VI 80.72' ,oo 
0 VII 71.94 50 Na VIII I0.7'6 10 
Na VII 78.982 200 Al VI I0.770 70 
Al VII 79.012 500 Ma VIII I0.806 IOd 
MI VI 79.0'9 IOd Si V 80.807 100 
Ma VII 79.131 ,oo P VII 80.813 p 
MI VII 79.168 ,oo Si VI I0.821 400 
Al VII 79.197 ,oo Ma VIII I0.889 100 
Si VII 741.236 2'0 Ar XVIII 80.9 p 
Ma VII 79.248 100 Si VI I0.908 400 
Si VH 79.262 ,o FIX I0.91 p 
P VII 79.312 p Ma VI I0.930 200 
Al VIII 79.4H 120 N VII I0.96 , 
Na VII 79.477 200 Ma VII 11.024 100 
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11.0)0 FINDING LIST 14.101 -fie-• w,~,1e1111t, lnten1il> M11h1plet Element ..... , .. 111111 lnllftllt) M11lt1plet 
Si VI 11 .030 350 Al 12 908 50d 
Ma VI 11.106 300 Ma VII 12 .940 400 
Si V II 113 100 Ma VII 12 969 400 
Ma VII 11.133 300 Na XI 12.97 p 
Na IX II 17' 500 Si VI 13.006 200 
Al VI°' 11.176 ,o Ma VII 13.0" ~OOd 
Na VIII 11.210 ,oo Al 13.102 10 
Al VII 11.234 ,o Si VI 13128 750 
Ma VIII" 11.304 100 Na 13.180 100 
Al VI? 11 .339 10 p xv 8) .2 p 
Na IX 11.350 500 Be Ill 13.202 
Ma VIII" 11.361 10 Na VIII 13.240 700 
' Na VH 11 .4)0 100 Si VI 13.258 250 Si 11 .449 50 Si VI 13.21) 50 
Si VII 11.449 50 Na VIII 83.218 IOO 
Na VI 11 .491 200b Al 83.)35 10 
Na VII 11.491 200b Si VI 13.351 400 
0 VII IU0 100 Na VIII 13.)91 Q()() 
Na VI IU43 IOOd Ma VI 13.403 400b 
Si VII IU'8 2'0 Ma VII 13.40) 400b 
Al 11.560 100 Al VIII 13.465 50 
Na VI IUl4 IOOd Ma VI t1Ul'J 300b 
• Si VII 11.620 600 Ma VII 13.5)9 )OOb Al 11.667 100 Si VI urn, 400 
Ma VIII 11.732 )00 Ma VI 13.560 200b 
Al VI 11.731 50b Ma VII 13.560 200b 
Al VII 11 .7)1 50b Ma VII 13.517 200 
Ma VIII 11.790 200 Si VI U.611 400 
Al VII 11.106 200d Ma VII IUH 10 
Ma VIII 11.144 400 Al VIII IUH 10 
Na VII 11.15' 400 Na VI 13.6~9 100 
0 VII 11.19 uo Si VI 13.6)9 uo 
It Ill 11.191 N VII U.6' p 
Si VII 11.19' 500 Si VI 13.614 50 
Ma VIII 11 .94) 200 Ma VII 13.716 )00 
Ma VIII 11 .979 200 Si VI 13.729 50 
Si VII 11.991 uo Ma VII 1).766 500 
Al VI 12.0l2 70 Si VI 13.102 )00 
Al 12.105 70 Al VII 13.UI )50 
Ma 12.111 10 Ma VII 13.910 )00 
Al 12.121 70 Ma VII 13.9'9 400d 
Ma VI 12.2)1 200b Si VI U.965 10 
Ma VIII 12.2)1 200b Al VII 14.007 200 
Ne VII 12.26 600 Ma VII 14.02' 500 
Al VI 12.267 50 Na VIII 14.050 500 
Ma VIII 12.)17 lOO Si VI 14.012 6()"1, 
Al VI 12.HI 10 Si \ ' II 14.082 600b 
It Ill 12.)77 Ma VII 14.017 lOOb 
Al 12.42) ,o Ma VIII 14.017 lOOb 
Ma VI 12.47' 100 Al VII 14.091 100 
Na 12.516 10 Ma VII 14.119 10 
Al VIII 12.54) uo Na VII 14.221 400 
Al 12.512 ,o Ne VII 14.)4 200 
Ma VIII 12.591 200 Al 14.479 10 
Si 12.622 50d S XVI 14.41 p 
Na VII 12.6)6 10 Ma VII 14.642 500 
Na VII 12.68' 10 Al V17 14.650 100 
Ma VIII 12.709 200 Ma VI 14.745 200d 
Ma VIII 12.122 )00 Belll 14.7'8 100 
Ma VI 12.IH 100 Al '.·1" 14.101 2{, 
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1141127 FINDING LIST 811 .246 
Elemcn1 W1,e1tna1h ln1tn11I) Mull1plt1 Elemcnl W1,e1tn11h ln1tn11I) Mulllplt• 
Ma \'Ill 114 K:?7 IOd Al 116 3YJ 100 
Al VP 114 .K:?11 70 Na \'Ill 116 417 ~uo 
1'a VII 1141132 10 Ma 116 417 200d 
Mii VIII 114 .YI<, 100 Al 116 427 100 
Al VP 114 9211 10 Ma M6 440 200d 
Al 11,(146 I Na VIII 116 .47Y 600 
Ma \'Ill 8' .064 10 "'ii VIII 116.H0 100 
Ma U091 10 Al 116 .~40 10 
Ma VI 8~ I S3 !Ob Na VII 116 .S96 400 
Ma VIII Ul~3 !Ob N111 Vil 116 6,2 ,oo 
S1 V '" · '7' ~()() Al VII 116671 10 Al Ulll9 10 Al Vil 86.689 ,o 
Si VII 8'.219 100 F VII 1161:11 IO 
Ma VIII U248 200 Na VII 86.7,11 lOOb 
Na VII 8' 260 300 Na VIII 86.7'8 lOOb 
Si VII IIU89 ,oo Ma 86 762 100 
N11 VII 8'.297 300 Ma VI 86.807 200 
Ma VII 8'-336 10 Ma VIII 86.847 200 
Ma VII 8'.407 700 Al VII 86.887 no 
Al VI 85.423 100 Na 86.890 10 
N11 VII 115 .4'8 400 Al 86.97' 10 
Al VI n, 1, I 000 Ma VIII 87.017 100 
Al VI n,69 200 Al V 87 .020 100 
\fa VI n,11 200 Al VII 87 .060 600 
\ i V 8'.'79 300 Ma VII 87.131 'OOd 
Si VII 8'.'84 ,oo Na VI 87.141 IOOb 
Ma VIII 8'.599 300 Na VII 17.141 IOOb 
Si 8'.614 20 Ma VII 87.17, 400d 
Ma VI 85.622 300 Al VII 17. 176 300 
Al VI 85.622 300 Na VI 87.211 700b 
Al V 8'.662 ,o Na VIII 17.211 700b 
Si VII 8'-698 100 Al\' 17 279 'Od 
Al VI 8'.724 300 Al VI 17.334 400 
Ma VIII 8' .749 400 Ma VI 17.406 10 
Al VI 8' .764 400 Na VII 17.471 10 
Al V 8' .804 HO Na 17.524 200 
Al VI U.117 HO Al VI 11., .... 1,0 
Na VIII U .126 200 Al VI IB92 500 
Na VIII l'-861 300 Al VI 17.629 100 
Al V 8'.86' IOOb Al VI 17.6" 6,o 
Al VI 8'.86, IOOb Ma 17.660 10 
Na VIII 8'-817 300 Ma VII 17.722 600 
Al V 15.922 IOb Ma VII 17.767 400 
Al VIII 8' .922 IOb Al VI 17.783 2,0 
Na VIII 8' .936 100 Al VI 17.10:? 2,0 
Al VI'.' 8'.970 10 Al VI 87.166 HO 
Na VIII 8'.992 300 Al VI 87 .117 2,0 
Al VI 16.020 1'0 Ma VII 17.119 ,oo 
Ma VII 16.032 200d Al 17.932 100 
Na VIII 16.039 ,oo Si VII 11.00I 1'0 
0 VII 86.07 200 Ma 11.016 200 
Al VI 16.070 1'0 Al VII 11.033 900 
Al VI 16.097 1'0 Na VI 11.0ll 100 
Ma 86.147 10 Al II. IOI 100 
Al VI 86.147 200 Ne VIII II. I I 700 
Ma VIII 86.234 100 Na VI 11. 14) 200d 
Al 16.2112 ,o Al VI 11.170 1000 
Ma VIII 86.)59 100 Na VI 11.223 100 
Al 86.)60 100 Al 11.241 10 
Na VIII 86.)81 400 Na VI 11.246 200 
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,1.210 FINDING LIST 'HHW 
I 
' Ell•M Wav,11111111 l111cn11I) M11l11plc1 FlemHI ........... ,11 '""""') M11lhplcl 
Ilia VI llll .270 IO!ld Na VII Y0ll.10 10 
Al VI 1111 . 2 7J "'~O S1 V '>0.8'2 .:?00 
le Ill 1111314 HO Al VI -.t) 11~11 t,00 
Al \'I 1411 n, 100 M1 VI -.tl.llY., 600b 
Na VI 1111 .. \40 IOCld M11 VII -.ti IIY7 t,OOt, 
Al VI IIIU76 7~0 Al V -.tlYl4 ~()() 
Na VI 111 .3117 111 Al V YO.YII.? ~Od 
Al V 11142' 100 M1 Yllll ., IO 
Na VI H .46<1 100 0 VII YI 02 2~0 
Al VI 111469 rn, ... , 91 on ,oo 
N VII ''-'' p Na VII 91.064 200 Al V IIH9 400t, Al V 91.0711 IO 
Al VI H .H9 400t, M1 91129 IOd 
' Na 111 .18) 100 Na VI 91.2611 100 Al V H .636 IOOt, Ma 9U02 IOd 
Ma VII 11.fl!IO 600 Al VI 91 H2 ,oo 
Al V 11.611 200t, Si VI 91 369 200 
Al VI 11.611 IOOb Ma IX 9138' IOd 
Na VII 11.691 200 Na VI 91.414 IOd 
Na VII 11.747 300 Ma VII 91.460 IOd 
Al V 11.117 ,o P VI 91.471 p 
Ma VI H.127 200 Na VI 91.475 10 
Na VII 11.16' 400 Al VIII 91.4117 50 
Ma XII 11.91 p Ma VII 9U73 100 • Na VII 11.914 200 Na VI 91.737 10 
Al V 11.94.S I Al\' 91.7'0 ,o 
Ma VI 11.9,2 200 Si VI 91.798 200 
Ma VI 19.021 10 Na VI 91.136 10 
Ma 19.2'6 100 Na VII 92 .003 500 
Ma VII 19.407 200 Al V 92.039 10 
Ne VII 19.41 400 Ma VIII 92.123 IOOd 
Ma VII 19."I 200 Ma VII 92.256 300 
Ma Vil 19.476 10 Ma VIII 92.324 10 
Ma 19.,56 10 Ma V 92.409 IOd 
Ma VI 19.649 10 Ma V 92.421 IOd 
Na VIII 19.7'9 200 Ma 9U03 10 
Na VIII 19.111 300 Ma V 92.534 10 
Na VIII 19.941 400 Ma V 92.511 10 
Ma 90. 16, 10 Na 92.608 IOd 
Na VII 90. 173 100 Al VI 92.626 7'0 
Al VI 90.200 l000 Al VI 92 .636 200 
Na VII 90.252 400b Ma V 92.641 10 
Na VIII 90.2'2 400b Ma 92.615 10 
Na XI 90.31 p Na VII 92.774 200 
Ma 90.331 100 Na VII 92.109 100 
Si V 90.453 200 Na VII 92.143 100 
Ma 90.463 10 Al VI 92.17' 500 
Na VI 90.461 300 Na Vil 92.113 100 
Na Vlll 90.'36 500 Ma VII 92.191 200 
Al VII 90.5'0 300 Na VII 92.930 200 
Al V 90.630 2,ot, Ma VII 92.934 200 
Al VII 90.630 250b Si 92.957 'Od 
Al V 90.646 100 Ma VI 92.964 IOOb 
P VI 90.647 p Ma Vil 92.964 IOOb 
Cl XVII 90.7 p Al VI 92.970 250 
Al V 90.701 :no Na VII 92.976 400 
Ma VII 90.706 400 0 VI 93.03 100 
Na VI 90.746 10 Na 93.070 10 
Al Vil 90.772 200 Ma V 93.109 IOOb 
Ma VII 90.115 300 Ma VI 93.109 IOOb 
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93 120 FINDING LIST 96.8'7 
Elcll"tnl W1•tlen11h ln1tn1111 ~h1l11plt1 Elcnwn1 Wa•tltflllh l111e11111~ Muh1P'-t 
Na VIII 9) .120 l!Xl Ma VII 9,421 400b 
!"oa VIII 93 197 10 Al VI 9,436 100 
!'.;a \'Ill 93 :?4:? :!OO Ma VI 9, .4113 500b 
Al \/ II 93269 10 Ma VII 9, 4113 ~()()t, 
Al \'II 9329~ 120 Si XIV 9, .' p 
,a \'Ill 93339 10 Na 9, .,51 200 
Na \'II 93393 400 
1· 
Ma\/ 9~ . ,,6 IOOb 
!"oa \'II 93 434 400 
1i 
Ma VII 9' ·"6 IOOb 
Na VII 93 .4116 500 Ma V 9, ,92 10 
Ma VI 93493 300 Al 9H24 100 
Al VII 93516 100 Ma VI 95 .637 300b 
Na VII 93 .,211 100 II Ma VII 9Sf,37 300b Al VII 93542 I Ma VI 95 675 300 
Ma 936,o 200d F VII 9.5 697 10 
Al V 93.654 20 
!I 
Al 95720 200 
Na VIII 93.670 400 F VII 95 775 100 
Ma 93 720 IOOd Na 95 .796 10 
Al V 93755 350 Ma V 9U03 200b 
0 VI 93 84 150 M1 VI 95.103 200b 
Al V 93.155 200 Al V 95.13' 100 
Al V 93110 70 Al 95 .8'9 10 
Na VIII 93191 200 Ne VII 95 .16 "'10 
Ma VIII 93.911 10 M1 V 95.909 '"ld Al V 93.955 300 Na VI 9U3l )00 
M1 93.972 10 Ma V 95.965 100 
Al V 93.911 100 Al VII 95.965 200d 
Na Vil 94.020 10 Na 96.011 100 
M1 VII 94.043 400b M1 V 96.019 200b 
M1 VIII 94.043 400b M1 VII 96.019 200b 
Al V 94.019 70 Si VI 96.020 500 
Al V 94.117 120 Al VI" 96.071 10 
Al V 94. lt.O 100 .~. V 96.0U IOOb 
M1 Vil 94.174 300 M1 VI 96.0U IOOb 
Al V 94.117 100 0 VII 96.12 300 
Na VI 94.201 100 Na VI 96.124 10 
M1 Vil 94.276 200b p xv 96.13 p 
M1 VIII 94.276 200b Al V 96.150 50 
Na VII 94.211 600 M1 V 96.159 IOb 
Al V 94.)21 10 M1 VI 96.159 IOOb 
Ne Vil 94.)) 600 Na VI 96.196 100 
Al V 94.)94 10 Al VII 96.191 50 
Na VII 94.461 700 M1 VI 96.240 100 
Ma 94.721 100 M1 VI 96.256 200 
Ma V 94.793 10 M1 VI 96.303 200 
Na VI 94.127 IOd Na VI 96.307 100 
Al 94.970 150 Al VII 96.319 10 
Ne VII 94.99 400 M1 VI 96.!",I 100 
0 VI 95.02 200 Si V 96. ,J9 750 
M1 VII 95.027 400 Al VI 96.442 10 
Ma VII 95.089 10 M1 VI 96.467 10 
M1 VII 95.139 100 Na VI 96.475 300 
Na VI 95.112 100 Si VI 96.411 500 
Ma VII 95.233 100 Na 96.572 10 
Ma VII 95.259 200 M1 VI 96.670 200 
Na VI 95.263 100 Al VI 96.673 50d 
Na VI 95319 10 M1 VI 96.704 200 
M1 VI 95.315 400b 0 VI 96.71 250 
M1 VII 95.315 400b Ma VI 96.797 100 
Al 95.405 10 Na VII 96.145 100 
M1 VI 95.421 400b Ma VI 96.157 100 
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96.172 FINDING LIST IOI 671 
•-=_; ~ El••• w,~••111'" lncen11I) Mult1pltt Element w,~e1tn1tll lntu11I) Mull,pltl 
Na VII 961172 200 t- VI 99 20~ JO 
MI VI % .903 10 Ma V 99 20~ I 
Na VII 96.922 )(Ml 1: Ma VI 99 279 4(MI M1 VI 96.939 '!Ml ,, Al V 992~1 ~00 
Al 96.939 10 I Ma VI 99 .J B 4(MI 
11 
M1 VI 96.973 "Ml 
I 
Nit VII 99 421 400 
Si V 97.143 m, Al V 99 427 2<Ml 
Mt VI 97 .2'1 500 Si VI 99 .460 750 
Mt VI 97.278 500 N VI 99 5 p 
Mt V 97 .391 100 Nit VI 99.~00 10 
N VI 97.4 p Ma 99.~3~ HMI 
M1 V 97.439 200 Al V 99. ~« ICMI 
' Mt VIII 97.46' 200 Na V!i 99.<56 400 M1 VIII 97.'25 10 Si VI 99.~9II 5CM> 
Ne VII 97.'4 700 Ma 99.610 2CM> 
Mt V 97.563 100 Al V 99.616 350 
MI '·' 97,606 200b Na VI 99.617 100 
Ml VIII 97.606 200b 0 VI 99.68 250 
Na VI 97.636 10 Na VI 99.680 IOOb 
Ma V 97.616 IOOb Na VII 99.6110 IOOb 
Ma VIII 97,616 IOOb Ma VI 99 713 300 
Na VII 97,790 100 Ma VI 99.738 300 
• Na VII 97.907 200 Al V 99.769 20 Na VII 91.016 100 Mt V 99.788 100 
MI VII 91.032 300 Si VI 99.966 500 
Na VII 91.0IO 300b M1 100.196 100 
Na VIII 91.0IO 300b Be Ill 100.2'4 l000 
Ne VIII 91.11 1,10 Na 100.337 100 
Na VII 91.111 300 MI 100.374 100 
Si V 91.209 100 Ne X 100.41 p 
Ma V 91.23' 100 M1 100 421 100 
Ne VIII 91.27 700 Na VI 100.469 200 
Na 91.271 IOd Na VI 100.~19 300 
MI V 91.271 200 M1 100.519 10 
N VI 91.3 p Ma 100.'45 200 
Na VI 91.309 10 Na VI 100 590 100 
Na VII ?U71 300 Ma 100.597 200 
Na VII 91.394 300 Al VI 100.tl6 600 
Ma V 91.406 100 Al VI 100.639 100 
Ma V 91.444 100 Si VI 100.640 500d 
Ma VI 9UOI 300 M1 VI 100.702 500 
Mt V 91.636 200 Na VII 100.718 200 
Al VI? 91.614 10 Na V 100.8'1 10 
FVIII 91.707 10 Al VI 100.894 200 
F VIII 91.794) 10 Mt VI 100.904 400 
Mt V 91.805 200 Al VI 100.919 200 
Ma V 91.172 100 Na V 100.94' 10 
Mt V 91.913 400b Mt V 100.949 10 
Mt VI 91.913 400b Si VI 100.963 5" 
Ma VII 91.913 400b Al VI 101.027 150 
Na \'I M.004 10 Si VI 101.160 10 
Mt V 99.025 200b Na 101.201 10 
M\,VI ~ .025 200b Mi 101.322 100 
F I "044 10 Na 101.348 10 
Mt V 99.l'67 200 MI 101 .398 10 
Si VI 99.095 500 N VI 101 .46 p 
F VI 99.105 15 MI VI 101.508 200d 
N VII 99.13 p Mt VI 101.556 300 
Mt V 99.149 10 0 VI 101.57 100 
Al V 99.200 50 Mt V 101 .671 300 
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101 71!2 FINDING LIST 107 608 
Eltmcn1 Wotltn11h ln1tn11I) Mul11plc1 Element w,~eltnath lnltnlll) Multiplet 
M11 V 101 7M2 JOO \111 104 342 300 Na VII IOI 7K' 300 .. ~I VI 104 .344 800 Na VII 101.Ml6 JOO ,\IV 104.363 500 
M11 IOI 84~ 100 M11 V 104 432 200 M11 VII 101 956 :?Oo 
1, 
Na 104 .440 10 
Na VIII !02 ()4 3 10 ,\IV 104.447 5<XI 
M11 102 OB 10 Al VI 104.466 400 M11 \' I 02 079 200 Al V 1()4 49~ 4<XI 
Ma VII 102 1311 100 M11 VI 104.~19 300 Ma Vt 102 .11!9 ~00 ii N Vt 104.~8 p 
Na VII 102 226 100 Ma Vt 104.~97 500 
Ma VI 102 239 500 0 VI 104.67 250 
0 Vt 10230 150 0 VI 104.811 350 
Na VII 102390 l<Xl Na VII 104871 200 
S XVI 1024 p N11 VII 104 955 300 
0 VIII 102 4J p 
11 
Al 104.960 10 
N11 VII 102.448 10 N VI l05.0 p 
Ma VII 102.471 300 Ma IOHl66 500 
N Vt 102.6 p Na VII 105 .111 300 
Si VI 102.846 50 Ma VII 105.1~9 100 
Li Ill 102 .856 p Na VII 105 .205 200 
Ne VIII 102 .89 500 Na VII 105.354 400 
Ma 102 .906 300 Ma VI 105.410 200 Na VI 103.002 10 Li Ill 105.468 p 
Al VI 103.062 10 Ma VI 105 .502 300 
Na VI 103.078 100 Ma 105.778 100 
Ne VIII 103 .10 600 Na XI 105.82 p 
Si VI 103.163 100 Ma 105.130 100 Na VI 103.210 200 Na VI 106.040 300 
0 VI 103.26 200 Ne VII 106.07 900 
Ma V 103.333 10 N11 VI 106.077 300 
Na VII 103.354 100 Na VI 106.125 400 Li Ill l03 .359 p Ne VII 106.19 900 
Na VII 103.400 10 Na V 106.278 100 
Na V 103.482 10 Na V 106.302 100 
N VI 103.6 p Na 106.345 200 
Ma VII 103.743 10 Na V 106.399 100 
Na VII 103.779 300 Ma 106.453 200 
Al V 103.805 .500 Al 106.471 10 Na VII 103.842 200 Na V 106.490 100 
Ma VII 103.859 10 Ma VII 106 . .524 200d Al V l03.881 700 Na VI 106 . .580 10 Na VII 103.891 400d Na 106.703 IOd Ma V 103.904 400 Ma VII 106.707 100 Al VI 103.940 300 0 VI 106.79 300 
Ma V 103.947 300 Ma VII 106.809 10 Al V 103.990 200 Na VI 107.014 200 Na VII 104.000 200 Na VI 107.061 300t, 
·" Na VII 104.036 220 Na VII 107.061 300b 1: Al VI 104.047 1000 Ne VII 107.07 400 -~ 
Al V 104.073 500 Na VI 107.093 300b 
Ma V 104.100 200 l'-'a VII 107.093 300b Al V 104.121 600 N VI 107. 1.5 p Ma V 104.140 :lOO Na VI 107. 1.58 IOOb 
L1 Ill 104.142 p Na VIII 107.1.51 IOOb 
Al V 104.180 700 Na VI 107.227 300 
Ma V 104.112 100 Na VI 107.288 400 I .. Ma V 104.214 100 Na VI 107 . .53.5 300 
Al 104.227 10 Na VI 107 . .5.53 300 Na 104.314 10 Na VI 107.608 400 
28S 
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107 620 FINDING LIST 11:? '176 
(It-- w,--.11111111 l11te111tl) Muh1pw1 E•mr111 w,~••111111 I 111111111) itl4ulllpwl 
Al VI 107 620 700 N VI 110 :?3 
Ma V 107661 200 S, XIV 110 ]7 p 
Na VI 107 613 ,oo Nt VI 110.410 20 
Al V 107711 300 N11 I IO 474 HI Na VI 107 742 200 N11 I 1()~77 100 
Ma VI 1071120 400 N VI I HI ~II p 
Na V 107.934 200t, Nt VII I IOM> 700 
Na VI 107 934 200b N11 VII 110647 200 
Al V 107.94' 1000 0 VI 110.611 1~0 U Ill 107."9 p N11 VI 110 7~0 200 
Al V IOl.004 250 N11 VII 110.7711 300 
' Mt VI IOl.01~ )00 Al XIII I I0.11 p Na V IOl.017 200 Ma V 110.1109 200 
Al V IOI 0,1 Na V 110.1117 200b 
Na VII IOl.079 10 Na VII I I0.817 200b 
Al V IOl.112 600 Ma V I l0.U9 400 
Ma VI IOl.114 200 Na V 110.1178 200 
Ma VI IOl. 141 100 Na V 110.921 10 
Na IOI. U9 10 Ma V 110.9)9 200 
Na VII IOl.193 200 Si 110.957 100 
Al V IOl.)U 200 P XIII 110.969 p 
Ma VI IOI.HI 100 Ma V 111.031 )00 • Na VII IOI.J73 100 Ma V 111.091 300 Al V IOI.JU ,oo Ne VI 111.142 10 
Al V IOl.4CM 250 Ma VI 111.160 300 
Ma VI IOl.44I 10 Al IV 111.196 100 
Al V IOl.446 1.10 Ma V 111.199 400b 
Al V IOl.462 ,oo Ma VI 111 .199 400b 
Al V IOl.'26 20 Na VII 111.211 )00 
Al IV IOI.H, ,o Ma V 111.247 200 
Na VI '°'·"' 400 Na VII 111.390 200 Al V IOl.6I6 ,o Ma V 111.419 200 
Na VI IOl.671 10 Ma V 111.467 200 
Al V IOl.707 JOO Ma V 111.496 200 
Na VU IOl.7H 200 Na V 11 U12 100 
Na VII IOl.129 100 Na V 111.552 10 
Al V IOI.UI ,o M1 VI 11u,2 ,oo 
Al IV IOl.913 'Od Al IV IIU89 uo 
F VI IOl.97, 100 Na VI 111 .12, 100 
Al V 109.021 uo Ma VI 111.746 400 
F VI 109.040 150 Ne VII 111 .71 600 Ma V Jat.174 10 Al IV 111.781 ,o 
Ne X 109.28 p Na VI lll.79J 100 
Al VI 109.2114 HO Ma VI 111 .864 400 
Na VII 109.J62 100 Na V 111 .879 10 
Ma 109.420 100 Ma VII 111.984 IOd 
Al VI 109.,14 1000 Na V 112.009 300b 
Na VII 109.519 200 Na VI 112.009 300b 
Na VI 109.76) 10 N11 V 112.077 10 
Ma V 109.112 200 Ma Vil I !:? .u, 10 
Al VI 109.IMJ 600 Na V 112.186 iO Na VI 109.896 ,oo Ma VII 112.269 I 
Al VI 109.974 200 Na V 1 l2 .J47 10 Ma V 110.029 100 Na VI 112.448 300d 
Na 110.(MI' 200 Na 112.,26 IO 
Ma V I 10.121 IOb Na 112.641 10 Ma VII 110.121 IOb 11.f& IV~ 112.914 IO 0 VI 110. 1411 120 F VII 112.93, 400 
C VI 110.22 p Na VI 112.9,o 400 0 VI 110.220 2,0 F VII 112.976 ·oo 
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113 061 FINDING LIST 121 .290 
E1t1111n1 wa .. ,ltllflh ln .. MII) Multi,wt Elt-- ---- •---r ........ Na 113.061 100 Ma VI I 17.226 JOO Na VI 113125 400 0 VI 117.40 )00 Al 113.140 50 Al IV 117.410 10 Ma VI 113.189 500 Na VI 117.491 400 Ma V 113.217 200 Ma VI '17 .527 100 
Ma 113.279 10 Na VI 117.609 )00 Al VI 113 .314 50 Na VI 117.699 )00 Ma V 113.414 200 Na V 117 .70) 10 Al VI 113 .437 150 Si V 117.163 1000 Ma V 113.518 100 Na V 117.176 10 
Na V 113.574 10 Ma 117.alO 10 Al VI I I 3.623 5N Na VIII 117.909 10 Ma V 113.70) 400 Na V I 17.990 400 Al VI 113.7'6 ,o Ma V Ill.OU ,00 
Ma V 113.12) 100 M, IV? 111.Ua IOd 
F VI 113.1.0 IOd Ma IV? 111.420 10 C VI 113.17 p Na VI I 11.,00 10 Ne VI 113.170 10 Al V IIUOO ,00 
Li Ill I IJ.90, tOP Na VI 111.,a, 10 
Ma V lll .93, )00 M1 IV? IIUO) 100 
Na 1 IJ.9'2 10 Ne V lll.7U ,0 
Ma V 1 ll .990 JOO Ml IV? 111.740 10 
Ma V 114.029 200 M,V 111.110 ,00 
Ma V 114.0'9 400 Na VII 111.840 10 
Ma V 114.199 JOO Ne V 111.S-41 10 
Ma V 114.226 JOO Na Vil 111.902 10 
Ma V 114.2U JOO M, IV7 111.91" 10 
Al IV 114.JI) 10 Si V 111.961 1000 
Ma V 114.324 JOO Al V 111.914 )00 
Ma VI 114.412 10 Na VII 119.014 100 
M1 114.491 10 Na VII 119.100 10 
Ma VI 114.624 10 Na VI 1 lt.204 •• Na VI 114.666 400 Na Vil 119.204 IC. Na V 114.700 IOOd Ml V 119.401 400 Ma VI 114.72, 10 Ml V 119.447 400 
Al IV 114.7)7 ,o Na VI 119.614 )00 
Na V 114.731 100 ~\IV? I 19.971 10 Ma V 1l4.7U 600d 119.916 10 
Ma V JU.Oil 600d FV U0.032 " Ma V 115.09) 400 Na 120.040 100 
Ne VII 11,.J6 700 M, IV7 120.0l6 IOd Nil VII IU.J61 10 Ar VIII l20.09J 100 
Ma V 11,.)99 400 F VI 120.116 100 Na VII IIU7' 10 Ar VIII 120.1'7 ,0 Ne VII 11,.,2 70(\ Na 120.220 100 
Ma V 1 i,.,17 400 M1 IV? 120.213 IOOd Na VI 11,.729 200 Na 120.291 100 
Na VI 11,.110 !Od Ne VII 120.J2 ,00 0 VI 11,.12, HO 0 VII 120.Jl I J,O 
Ne VII 11,.97 600 Na 120.H, 10 
F VI 116.09 .. 10 M1 IV? 120.4u IOd 0 VI 116.)47 120 Na 120.430 10 
0 VI 116.419 2,0 C VI 120.,0 , 
Al IV 116.464 2,0 Na VI l20.9JI JOO p xv 116., p Na VI 120.97) 200 
Ne VII 116.66 700 Na VI 121.004 100 N VI 116.lt Ma VI 121.02, ,00 
Al IV 116.921 i,o Ne VI 121.140 $Gd 
Ma VI 116.968 ,oo Na V 121.26J 10 
Ma VI 121.290 300 -
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121 ~4\ FINDING LIST 12M 711 .\ 
- · ··r· ..;;.&~.~-1...Zi"l----•• .. ,:"n..........:= ·-·ID' r· wr · r ... =:. -· a.q.: •• ·· :.:..!c.c;;:==.- •••••• Ea-• -·••1t111111 l11WM1Ct M..ti.,wc - ======= ~ =:=i--~ ..... :--:..==·.;.. · Elo.met11 •••eltflllh l11ce11111 1 M11l11plc1 
M1 IV '' 121 ~4 \ Ill Ma IV 124 11 70 200 
M1 V 121~ MIO Ma I\' 124~) ~(10 
,._e VII 121 flll 700 N11 V 12~ 17tl 400 
Na VI 1211n 400 Ma VI 12~ 206 \00 
Na VI l::?l'lll l20 N11 \' 12~ ::? ,,, 400 
Ma V 121 '#.!2 ~00 N11 V I 2~ ::?116 ~00 
Na VI 1220111 lOOt, N11 VI 12~ JIil Ill 
Na VII 122011, lOOt, N,. V 12, 4211 \00 
Ma V 1220\4 400 Ma IV 12~ 4~4' lOOt, 
f V I:~ (M ~ IO Ma VI 12~ 4~4' \()()t, 
' f VI 122 122 I()() N.i V I::?~ 46 I \t)(I ov 122 1211 IO Al\' 12~ ,2~ 7~o 
f VI 122 lfl9 It) Ma V 12~ MIO 4l)(lt, 
f VI 122:?t)(I ;?()(I Ma VI 12~ bt)(I 4()(11, 
f VI I ::?2 2~ I I~ Ma IV 12~ ti I I 1()(1 
Na VII 122 2,2 IOO Ne V 12~ lOO 20 
Na 122 HO IO N11 V IH 11119 200 ov 122\72 IO Al V 126 (16~ 7~o 
N VI 12244 N11 V I 2fl 090 10 
Ne V 122 rn1 200t, N11 V 126 :!Ill I t)(I 
• Ne VI 122 ,io :?OOh Ma V 12f,210 4()(1 
Ar VIII 122624 It) Na V 1263M IO 
Ne VI 122 fllfl 100 Ma VI 126 4,o 100 
Ar VIII 123.0H ,o N.i V 126 4'9 10 
F \II 123.0" 10 M1 \II 126 .. 1111 100 
F \II 12l090 10 MI V ,:,,~ .... 2()(1 
Na \II 12ll34 400 N11 \I 1211 H7 200 
F VI 12317' 100 Na \I 12fl 60I I ()(I 
M1 1\1" 12l114 IO Ma \I 126 6 77 IOt, 
Ma IV 12U7.l 200 
Na \I 126 779 l()t, 
Ma IV 12l377 IOOd Na VII 126 779 IOb 
Ma IV? 123.411 10 Na \I 126.1114 IOOb 
Ma IV 123.500 1(1 Na \Ill 126 . .tl4 l00 
Ma 1\1 123'90 1(1 Na V 126 920 Ill 
MI VI 123'90 lflOd 
f VI 126 923 ,oo 
F \I 123.fl«,' 10 Ma 126.961 IO 
Ne \I 123.712 JO Na V 126.9U 10 
MI IV 123722 IOd Ma 1270IJ lO 
Na \II IH744 400 N11 V 127.0\6 IO 
MI IV 123770 10 
Na V 127 444 4()() 
F \I 123.774 100 Na V 127471 4()0 
Na VI 123.11611 300 Nt' \Ill 127M ,oo 
Na VI 123.929 ,oo f VII 127 M .l 4()() 
FIX 123.97 !" F VII 127 .79'1 ,t)(I 
Na \II IH .970 :?00 
Na VI 127 .11}7 4()(1 
Al 1\1 124 034 400 Na 127.9,, I()() 
Na \II 124.0,9 4()() Al XIII 121102 p 
Na \II 1241H 400 Na V 121.02, 4()0 
F \II 124.3117 300d Na V 1211 .0" 4()0 
MI IV 124.414 2()() 
Nt" X 121.06 p 
F \II 124.440 IO Na 121.112 300 
F \II 124.474 IO NV 121.22c; I 
Na \Ill 124.'32 10 0 \I 121.23' lfl 
Ma IV 12U31 200 0 \I 1211.297 10 
Al 1\1 12U43 300 
0 VII 121.412 "o 0 \I 124.591 HO N \I 121.430 I 
MI IV 124.649 100 0 \Ill 12UOO 200 
MI IV 124.7,9 ZJO N \I 121.662 10 
Ar XVIII 124.1 J> Nt" \I 121.793 IO 
Na \II 124.8'0 10 .. 
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1211 9~4 FINDING LIST 137.234 _ __ _._; ..... · · ·-·· ····-·-···--
Eluwnl W1•clcn,1h ln&en1tl) Muh1pw1 Element Wnclcn,th lnien~ny Multiplet - --· .• .. -=-: ···:;"'',.--· .. -----= 
N V 1211 .954 10 F V 132 .1119 200 Ne V 129 034 50 ov 1321151 200 Na VI 129 ()40 200 ov 132.IIU 10 N V 129 H7 20 Al V 133013 200 Na IV 129464 IO F V IHOll2 10 
Al IV 129 729 700 Cl VII IHII Ma l'ti 129.730 200 Na V IHl62 500 0 VI 129.7116 150 ' Ma I'. IH202 600 NV 129.1111 30 F V 1332011 100 Ma IV 129 115~ 400 Al V I 33.242 100 
0 VI 1291172 HO 0 VII 13331 2~0 Na V 129 942 100 ov 133.3211 IO Ma IV 129.%9 300 Na V 133.31111 400 Ma XII I 30 0 p ov IH.39~ 10 Ma IV DOOU 200 ov 13U21 300 
M~ IV 130. 1111 200 f-- V IHW9 I IO 
Ma IV 130 24" 100 F V IH662 100 
Ma IV 1302'14 200b Si XIV 133.11 p 
Ma VI 130.214 200b N VII 133112 p 
N VI 130.32 Na VI 133.IIH 200 
Ma IV 1rnn2 100 NV IH.994 70 
Al V 130 413 IOOO Na VI 134.021 IOOd 
N V 130.,01 40 Na VI 134. IH 10 Ma IV '> 130 541 IO Na V 134.183 10 
Ma IV 130.630 loot, Na V 134.272 200 
Ma VI 130630 IOOb F V 134.407 400 
Na V 130.680 200 Na VI 13.032 300 
Ma VI 130.701 10 F V 13U39 500 
Na V 130.723 100 F VII 134 .703 100 
Al V 130.8411 1000 Ne VII 134.82 200 
Al V 131.003 1000 F VII 134.882 200 
NV 13P~4 50 FIX 134.94 p 
Na V 13 u .. 300 C VI 134.95 p 
Na V 131.413 200 Li Ill 134.998 200P 
Al\ 131 .441 1000 Al 135.231 10 
F V 131.516 10 F VI 135.397 300 
Na V 131 .635 300d ov 135.523 HO 
f-" V 131.63P 10 Al 135.620 50 
Al IV 13 I.M2 150 F V 135.621 I ov 131.750 100 Ma V 135.638 200 
ov 131.807 100 F V 135.692 10 
Ma V 132.171 600 Na V 135. 791 300 
F V 132 .207 10 Na V 135.8'4 300 
Na IV 132.211 100 Ma V 135 .953 100 0 VI 132.219 100 Ne VI 136.089 40 
f-. V 132.3!0 100 Ma V 136. 128 10 
0 VI 132.312 200 Ne V 136.215 20 
N V 132.383 60 Al V 136.2'9 50 
F 132.389 IOd NV 136.429 80 
F V 132.453 200 Na IV 136.435 10 
Na IV 132.46' IOd Na IV 136.550 100 
F V 132.484 300 Na IV 136.645 10 
Ma V 132.485 500 Al V 136.668 100 
F V 132.511 300 Na IV 136.748 10 
Ma V 132.623 300 Na IV 136.854 100 
Al V 132.630 500 F V 136.902 300 
F V 132.699 IOOd F V 136.955 10 
Na IV 132.740 10 Na IV 137.062 10 ov 132.IOO 100 Na IV 137.144 10 
Ma IV 132.815 500 Ma V 137.234 600 
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137.414 FINDING LIST 146.34~ 
Ellaet11 Wawellftllll lnte11111y M11hipw1 Eleme111 Wavelen,th lnie11111y M11lllpwl 
M1 V 137.414 IOO Na VI 141.040 10 
M1 137.509 10 F VI 141154 200 
Na VI 137.'89 10 C V 141.27 p 
Na IV 137.714 10 0 V? 142 119 10 
M1 V 137.741 700 Na IV 142 232 200b 
M1 VI 137.114 10 Na V 142.232 200b 
M1 V 137.110 600 Na IV 142.363 10 
Ar VIII 137.926 150 Na V 142.415 10 
Na IV 137.94S 10 F V" 142.422 100 
M1 IV 137.966 100 Ne V 142.441 100 
' ov 131.030 200 Ne V l42 .S03 100 OV l31.0S4 300 Ne V 142.661 40 ov Ill.IOI 400 Na IV 142 .688 10 
F V Ill.Ill IOOd Ne V 142 .724 ISO 
CV 131.2 p NV 142 . 797 I 
F V 131.256 IOd Ne IV 142.929 IS 
M1 IV 131.262 300 Ma V 142.933 600 
M1 IV 131.394 200 NV 142.911 I 
Ne VI 131.397 30 Ne V 143.219 so 
Ar VIII 131.440 250 NV 143.241 10 
Na 131.621 200 Ne V 143.273 100 • Ne VI 131.630 30 Ne V 143.344 ISO Na VI 131.693 200 Ar XVIII 143.4 p 
M1 IV 131.693 100 NV 143.520 10 
Na V 131.112 200 F V? 143.794 10 
Na V 131.917 300 F V 143.197 100 
OV 139.025 350 NV 143.914 20 
CV 139.S p CV 143.94 
Ma 139.705 10 F V 143.965 15 
F VI 139.751 500 Ne IV 144.019 10 
F VI 139.100 600 Ne IV 144.151 10 
Na IV 139.167 200b Ne IV 144.211 ' Na VII 139.167 200b Na V 144.330 200 F VI 139.900 700 NV 144.392 30 
Ma IV 139.995 100 F V? 144.445 10 
Cl XVII 140.0 p F V? 144.478 I 
OV 140.045 10 Na V 144.546 200 
OV 140.109 10 F V 144.637 100 
M1 IV 140.120 400 Na V 144.661 100 
Ne IV 140.127 15 F V 144.673 90 
Na V 140.171 10 ov 144.802 100 
Ma IV 140.176 400 ov 144.1137 100 
Na V 140.251 10 NV 144.978 40 
F V 140.266 10 Na IV 144.979 10 
NV 140.356 160P F V l4'.177 IOOd 
NV 140.351 p F V 145.392 200 
F V 140.414 100 F VI 145.462 100 
M1 IV 140.425 200 M1 V 145.415 500 
Ma IV 140.475 200 F VI 145.489 100 
Ma IV 140.523 200 F V l45 .S47 300 
M1 IV? 140.564 200 F VI 145.515 100 
Ne V 140.716 50 F VI 145.630 100 
Ne V 140.757 150 F VI 145.691 300 
F IV 140.711 I NV 145.742 ,o 
Ne V 140.791 150 Na IV 145.846 10 
F IV 140.116 l Na IV 146.060 200 
Na VI 140.1)3 200 Ma V 146.013 600 
Ma IV 140.167 400 Ne IV 146.262 10 
Ma IV 140.911 200 Na IV 146.298 100 
Ma IV 140.966 400 ov 146.345 100 
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14fd9K FINDING LIST 1'3.IIO 
E•nwnl wa~c•nath lntcn11t) Mult1plc1 
:a::::==_,_ .;_: ···- ---
E•mcnt Wa~c•flllll hllCMII) Muh1plc1 
Na IV 146.39K IOb 0 VI 1~0 124 2'0 2 Na VI 146 3'iK IOb N V 150 171 140 
M11 V 146464 500 Ma XII 150.26 p 
M11 IV 146 ~1f> 400 Na IV 150.297 400 
f- VI 146S'f> 200 F IV l~O.H~ 10 
f- VI 146.613 300 F IV 150 422 IO 
M11 V 146.621 400 N \' I ~0.429 20 
f- VI 146.676 400 N V , ~o 4811 50 
N V 146.716 .,o C V I ~O I p 
f- VI 146 7111 2<X) Na IV 150.~45 300 
N V 146.767 60 Na IV 150.647 200 
M11 IV 146.11~6 300 Na IV I ~0.695 200 
N V 146.921 30 Ne IV 150.931 
Ma IV 146.949 400 N11 IV 150.9611 200b 
Ma IV 147006 400 Nii V 150.9611 200b 
Ma IV 147052 400 F IV 150.977 100 
C V 147 . I p F IV 151.005 100 Ne V 147 132 150 Na IV 151.048 10 
M11 IV" 147 2~2 300 F IV 151.079 I ov 147 261 250 N11 V 151.127 400 
M11 IV 147 321 400 N11 V 151.1118 100 
Ma IV 147.405 500 N11 IV 151.303 IOOb 
NV 147.424 240P Na V 151.303 IOOb 
NV 147.427 p Ne V 151.424 120 
Ma IV 147.515 500 ov 151.449 400 
Ma IV 147.632 10 Ne IV 151.456 p 
Ma IV 147.746 400 ov I~ 1.4111 500 
Ma IV? 147.887 100 ov 151.5411 600 
N11 V 147.897 200 Ar VII 151.698 50 
F V 147.946 400 Ma 151.808 10 
F V 148.002 500 Ne IV 151.817 75 
F V 148. 108 100 Ar XI 151.116 
NV 148.116 40 Ar VII 151.876 100 
Ma IV 148.121 200 Ma V 152.019 10 
N V 148. 168 70 Ma V 152.149 300 
NV 1411.328 10 Ma 152.IB 100 
CV 148.H Ne IV 152.231 75 
NV 148.387 40 Ar VII 152.259 150 C V 1411.5 p 0 IV 152.264 10 
N11 V 148642 400 F V 152.339 200 
F VI 148.653 400 0 IV 152.3'~ 10 
Ne IV 148.660 5 Ma V 152.314 100 
Ar VIII 148.725 100 F V 152.391 300 
Ne I\' 148.787 15b F V 152.511 400 
Ne V 1411.787 15b Ma V 152.527 100 
N11 V 1411.856 300 F V 152.563 200 
Ne IV 148.942 20 Ma V 152.591 IOd 
Na V 149.001 200 F IV 152.997 I ov 149.034 10 F IV IH.102 10 
0 VIII 149.06 p NV 153.136 IIO 
ov 149.0711 200 F IV 153.141 10 
Ar VIII 149.333 150 0 IV IH.162 10 
Cl VII 149.37 NV IH.192 280 
Cl VII 149.43 CV 153.53 
N11 VI 149.442 10 NV 153624 30 
Ne IV 149.589 10 Ar XII IH.63 
N11 VI 149.621 10 F VI 153.6711 200 
Ar X ll 149.93 NV 153.613 60 
0 VI 150.089 500 2 F VI 153.741 300 
NV 150.116 70 F VI 153.IIO 400 
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IH.941 FINDING LIST 164294 
EIIMltll Waw,11111111 ln1tnlll) Muh1plet Element waw,11111111 lnltnlll) Mulllplel 
OV IH.948 HO NV IS8.ll1> '? 40P 
Ar XII 154.« Ar VIII 158923 400 
Ne IV 154488 25 F IV 158.925 100 
F VI I 54.50fl 300 OV 1'8 926 200 
Na XI 154.8 p NV 151.928 70P 
F 154.968 10 Ar VIII 159 175 250 
Na IV 155.090 100 M1 Ill 159.209 IOd 
Al XIII 155.2 p 0 V 159.343 400 
Na IV 155.248 200 OV 159 380 400 
Cl VII m .12 F V 159.B8 I 
Na IV IH.3,.a 10 F V 159.MII 10 
Na IV 155.«5 300 M1 Ill 159755 IOd 
Na IV 15'.515 400 Al IV 1600"3 800 
' Na IV 155.622 10 0 IV1 160 141 10 F IV I 55.624 10 M1 IV 160.230 600 
F IV 155.673 JO Ne IV 160.471 50 
Na IV 155 .693 200d C V 160.53 p 
Cl Vil IH.78 Cl XVII 160.8 p 
Na IV 155.781 100 M1 IV 160.804 400 
Na IV 155.832 10 M1 Ill 161135 10 
ov 156.126 100 F VI 161.174 120 ov 156.151 200 N VI 161 .22 ov 156.225 300 F VI 161.257 100 
CV 156.23 b F VI 161.308 300 
F VI 156.247 600 F VI 161.341 90 
Ne IV 156.410 25d F VI 161.414 100 
Na IV 156.536 800 F VI 161.477 120 
Ne V 156.610 20 Ma Ill 161.6116 IOd 
Na IV 156.780 500 Al IV 161 .616 700 
Ne IV 156.17 " F V 162.013 200 Na IV 156.117 300 F V 162.053 300 
0 VIII 156.92 p F V 162.012 300 
Na V 157.036 200 F V 162.121 200 
Na IV 157.090 400 F V 162.172 300 
CV 157.2 p F V 162.215 300 
Na V 157.209 300 F V 162.270 400 
Na V 157.511 200 Na IV 162.«5 IOO 
F V 157.515 IOOd ov 162.494 300 
Na IV 157.599 100 NV 162.556 410P 3 
Ne IV 157.626 25 NV 162.564 p 3 
Ne IV 157.711 15 Cl XI 162.84 
Na IV 157.712 300 F VI 163.138 200 
Ne IV 157.162 10 Na IV 163.187 600 
S XVI 151.0 p F V 163.456 300 
NV 151.024 240P F V 163.501 400 
Ne IV 151.06) 25 F V 163.558 500 
NV 151.011 360P Ne IV 163.562 60 
Ne IV 151.105 10 Ma Ill 16).586 10 
FIX 151.12 p F V 16).596 200 
F IV 151.398 10 Ne IV 163.602 JO 
CV 158.47 Na V 163.616 300 
Ma Ill 151.530 IOd Na IV 16).840 400 
FV 151.5)7 400 Na V 16).9)0 200 
OIV 151.55) 10 8 V 16).99 p 
F IV 151.601 100 F VI 164.015 100 
0 IV 151.606 50 Ne V 164.023 100 
Ne IV 151.646 75 Ne V 164.145 100 
BV 151.7 p Ma Ill 164.159 10 
OV 151.113 IOOd OV 164.178 200 
Ne IV 151.122 75 Ne V 164.294 IO 
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FINDING Ll~T \ 164 384 17, . u2 
Element wa~clen,th lntcntil) M11h1plcl Elemenl Wavtleftllh ln1tn111~ Muh1plct 
Ma Ill 164.384 200 Ma X 170 21 p 
Cl X 164' OV 170 218 400 
OV 164.'78 ,oo Ar X 170.63 200 
F IV 164.612 200 Na V 170.631 100 
OV 164 628 400 0 VIII 170.80 p 
ov 164.6~6 600 I Ma Ill 170.802 ,oo ov 164.710 400 ii Na V 170.923 100 Na IV ~ 164.841 400 0 IV 170.940 10 
Ma Ill 164 "'4 ~00 0 IV 170.988 10 
OV 164.986 200 F IV 171()66 300 
Ma Ill 16' 19, 10 0 IV 171071 100 
F IV 16, .Bo 10 Na V I 71076 IOOd 
I-" IV 16'-479 I Ne VP 171.114 ,o 
Ar X 16'B 400 0 IV 171121 100 
C V 16,.91 p 0 IV 171191 10 
F V 16, .983 900 Ne VI? 171.212 20 
Cl XI 166.08 F V 171.214 10 
OV 166.113 300 F V 171.241 100 
Ne IV 166.113 p F V 171.302 200 
OV ll>li. 1'2 400 S VI 171.3:7 20 
F V 166.177 I 000 Ma Ill 171.39, 400 ov 166.234 "'° Li II 17U82 100 3 F IV 166.444 200 Ma IV 17 u,1 800 
F IV 166.499 200 Ma Ill 171.896 10 
Cl XI 166.64 OV 172.169 800 2 
N V 166.87' 440P Ma IV 172.306 700 NV 166.946 ,20P Ne IV l 72.492 200 3 
OIV 167.14' IOd Ne IV 112.,2' 2,0 3 
CV 167.39 Ne IV 172.620 400 3 
Ne V 167.483 1'0 F IV 172.6'3 10 
Na V 167.,10 100 0 VI 172.93' 9,o 4 
Ne V 167.610 30 F V 173.020 100 
Ne V 167.670 2'0 0 VI 173.012 1000 4 
Ne V 167.837 2, F VI 173.14, 100 
F V 167.8'8 I 00 CV 173.27 
Ne IV 167.921 2'b B V 17U4 p 
Ne V 167.921 2'b F V 173.6,6 10 
OV 167.991 800 6 F V 173.714 10 
OV 168.042 400 6 0 IV 173.803 10 
OV 168.077 400 6 OIV 173.8'1 ,o 
Na IV 168.084 I 000 0 IV 173.917 100 
Ne IV 168.101 10 N VI 173.92 
Na IV 168.409 800 Ne V 173.932 ,oo 6 
F IV 168.4'0 200 0 IV 173.968 10 
NV 16U14 ,oP Na IV 174.00I 10 
Na IV 168.,« ,oo Cl VII 174.01, 1'0 
NV 168.'87 120P 0 IV 174.1"5 100 
Ma Ill 169.1,0 100 Ne IV 174.120 p 
F IV 169.166 200 0 IV 174.220 1'0 
OV 169.478 10 Ne IV 174.303 1, 
F IV 169.481 100 F V 174.490 300 
F IV 169.,02 100 F V 174.,u 300 
OV 169.'86 10 OV 174.,'8 200 
F IV 169.610 100 F V 174.,61 300 
F IV 169.661 200 Cl Vil 174.603 200 
Ma Ill 169.746 100 F V 174.691 400 F IV 169.748 200 Ne IV 174.110 ,o 
\ 
F IV 169.79 300 Ne IV 174.920 40 F IV 169.839 300 F IV 17.5.033 10 




I ,, _fl7 FINDING LIST IKU 
El,_111 w • .,,1e111111 lnlenlll) Mulhpkl ,r=- Elemen1 Wutleflllh lnten•111 Mulhplet ·- ··---~-
CV 17~ .fl7 N.- IV I K2 L?K MIO Ne IV I 7fl (I07 ::?~o ov I K::? :?0~ ::?00 
f IV 17flll0 10 ( VI I K:? :? .\ p 
F IV 17fl. Jfl 7 400 Ma Ill IK2 :?40 3(1(1 
f V 17fl 472 10 N.- IV I K2 2K:? 4(1(1 
Ar VII I 7fl . ~M, .~00 0 IV I K:? 71 I l~0 Ne IV 177 lfll 400 Nt IV Ill:? 11:?Y p 
S X 177~Y :?~0 0 IV 1112113:? 2(1() 
0 IV 177 ~911 IO Ma Ill Ill:? YB :!(Kl 
0 IV 177 MY 1(1 t- V I 11:? .Y7Y 400 
0 IV 177 flYII ~(l f· V 1113 0lfl mo 
0 IV I 77 7fll I (IC.I 0 IV '' IIIUW IO 
0 IV 177 .11011 lllCl Ne IV 111, . ,,.~ ,~ 
F IV 177971 :?llCl t- V 11132011 I 0 ' l.i II 1711 .01 lllC) :? Ne IV 1113247 Ml 
f IV 171U2fl lllCl 0 IV 1113 . 3~ J Ill 
F V 1711434 ~CIC.I 0 IV 1113 .3Y~ ~Cl 
f IV 178.'40 100 M1 IV 183 .43Y 400 
F V 171.,99 4(1() 0 IV I 113 .4~4 ~o 
F V 178.612 ](IC) Na Ill IIIUB 10 
F IV 1711.670 J(IO Na Ill 1113 .747 1(1() ov 1711. 713 200 M1 IV 1113 .91 100 
F IV 178.724 100 0 VI 1113 .917 fl~() 3 
F IV 171180~ 100 0 VI 1114 117 1150 .1 Na XI 1711 .81 p M; IV 184 189 10 • 
SIX 179.]2 4,o Na Ill 1114.2111 10 
Ar VIII 179.400 500 F V'.' 184.232 IO p xv 179.1 p Ar VIII 184.273 150 
F IV 179.127 IOO F V'.' 184.2112 I 
F IV 179,907 I Ar VIII 184.315 2,0 
F IV 179,943 200 Ar XI 1114.51 
F IV 180.029 10 Ne V 184.730 I llCI 
M1 IV 110.070 800 Cl IX 185.26 
Ar VI 180.074 80 OIV 185.384 10 
Ar VIII 110.254 750 0 V" 18HH 200 
0 IV 180.351 50 Ne IV 185.479 100 
Ne IV II0.402 75 F IV 18'-484 300 
S X II0.41 100 ov 185 .747 600 12 0 IV 180.411 100 N V 186.()63 520P 6 
M1 IV 180.617 1000 NV 186.149 620P 6 
Cl IX 180.71 Ma Ill 186.5 IO 900 4 
Cl X 180.71 F IV 186.558 100 
Ar VI 180.719 120 Ne IV 186.575 750 7 
S X 180.79 450 F V 1116.715 400 
M1 IV 180.796 900 CV 1116.72 
0 IV ll!.150 200 Ne IV 186.787 25 
0 IV 181.275 250 F V 186.788 400 
M\IV 111.345 800 F V 186.842 500 
S VI IIU p 0 IV 186.8'/2 50 
F IV 111.521 400 F V 116.879 300 
F IV 111.571 400 Ne IV 186.915 75 
Ne IV 111.614 100 0 IV 186.936 100 
F IV 111.6'5 200 F V 116.968 41.)() 
Ne IV 111.691 100 0 IV 116.982 10 
N IV 111 .746 100 f V 187.008 400 
Na IV 111.758 800 Ar XI 187.08 
0 IV 111.876 150 F IV 187.105 200 
0 IV 181.995 200 M1 Ill 187. 19<4 1100 3 
C VI 182.09 p F IV llt7.240 JOO M1 XII 182. 1 p Ne X 187.) p 
i 
• 
111"' .916 FINDING LIST 200 861 
Elemtnl Wavelen,th ln1en111) M11lllplet Element Wavtlen,th ht1en1il) M11lllpltt 
f IV 1117 .916 100 0 V 194~93 HO II 
f IV 188 004 10 P IX 19461:? p 
0 IV 111111 ~2 100 Ne IV 194.6:?3 :?~Ot, 
0 IV 1811 . 190 10 f 194.6~~ 10 
Ne \T' 1111142' 30 N VII 194.71 p 
M11 Ill 11111 ~26 300 Cl VI 194.796 100 
F IV lllll .M6 200 Ne VI'' 194109 20 
f IV 188.BII I 00 F VI 194 .1140 100 
Ar XI 11111112 Ne VI'' 194.936 20 
f IV 1111.834 10 Cl VI 19~ .:?:?7 1,0 
Na Ill 11111.1170 :wo Ne V 19, 3611 ,o 
Na 111 1119.346 100 Na Ill I 9, ,311 10 
Ar XI 189.,7 Ne V 19, .,H 30 
F V 189.943 200 Ne V 19,621 20 
Na IV 190 126 600 0 IV 19, .1163 BO 
N V 190. 1" 200P 0 IV 196 009 400 
N V 190.249 320P Cl VII 196 1:?3 ,oo 
NK IV 190.440 1000 0 IV 196 3411 IOd 
Al 190.,60 ,o F IV 196.Hl 400 
Ne IV 190.,M m Cl VII 196.3811 400 
f V 190.'71 600 F IV 196.390 ,oo 
Cl VII 190.~94 100 0 IV 196.435 10d 
Ne IV 190.64, n F IV 196.448 600 
Na IV 190.83' 800 F V 196.713 200 
F V 190.839 700 PVIII 196.761 p 
Ar XI 190.96 S X 196.82 ,o 
Na rv 191.000 600 F V 196.870 100 
Na 191.205 10 N IV 196.954 20d 
Cl VII 191.283 200 F IV 196.968 100 ov 191.397 10 N IV 197.007 IOOd 
ov 191.458 100 CV 197.02 
S VI 191.480 20 F IV 197.108 200 ov 191.556 200 N IV 197.230 300 
S VI 191.560 50 PIX 197.246 p 
0 IV 191.609 10,;d F 197.298 IOOd 
0 IV 191.640 10 F V 197.615 1 
0 IV 191.695 100 F V 197.780 10 
OIV 191. 7~2 150 C IV 197.82 10 
Ar VII 191.759 150 0 V? 198.031 HO 
F V 191.892 300 F V 198.476 100 
F V 191.973 400 SIX 198.55 HOb 
Ar VII 192041 250 S Vlll 191.550 50 
0 IV 192 139 200 F V 198.765 I 
0 IV 192 169 200 F IV 199.004 300 
0 IV 192.206 250 C IV 199.04 10 
0 IV 192.244 150 F IV 199.016 300 
S VI 192.273 20 Li II 199.282 300 
Ar VII 192.635 HO F IV 199.607 100 
OV 192.751 850 5 F IV 199.761 500 
OV 192.799 900 5 Na IV 199.769 600 
ov 192.906 950 F IV 199 804 500 
Na 193.807 10 F IV 199.8-49 500 
Na Ill 194.032 100 F IV 199.934 500 
Ar XI 194.09 F IV 200.001 500 
F V 194.108 300 F IV 200.089 700 
Na Ill 194.1"-6 10 0 Vlll 200.15 p 
Ne IV 194.276 500 II F V? 200.33' 10 
Na Ill 194.306 IOOd C IV 200.61 IOd av 194.36 p 0 IV 200.827 50 




200 91, FINDING LIST 21 671 
Ele-111 Wa~lleflllh lnten01l) Multaplet Element Wavcleflllh ln1tn111 Mul11pltt 
0 IV :?00.91~ ~() Si XIV :?06.4 p 
0 IV 200.%6 '10 f- V 206 .430 200 0 IV 200 ~, 100 f- 20fd4K 10 f IV 201/JI I MIO f- V 206~94 300 
0 IV 2011122 10 p xv 206 .6 p 
f IV 201061 700 C IV 206641 WOd 
0 IV 201.on ~o Na Ill 206 K71 10 
0 IV 20U>9M ~o 0 IV 207 . IK3 300 f IV 201101 MNl 0 IV 207 239 3~0 f IV 2011htl MINI 0 IV 207 . 34M 200 
f IV 201.222 MN) Na Ill 2073~~ 10 
' f IV 201.46~ 4lNl nx 207.41 Cl X 20U0 Na Ill 207 .45K 10 ov 202. l~ll BO 14 Cl VII 207.757 2lNld 
Na Ill 202.1 M4 41NI ov 207.794 670 16 
ov 202. 191 rn, 14 F IV 2011.254 91N) ov 202.226 3~0 14 Ne IV 208.4U ,oo 2 ov 202.282 3~0 14 f- IV 208 . .549 200 
OV 202.n, .,,o 14 Ne IV 208.734 ,oo 2 
OV 202.393 4.50 14 Ne IV 208.899 400 2 
Na Ill 202.490 200 NV 209.274 KOOP 2 
S VIII 202 .60.5 ,o N V 209.3011 KOOP 2 
• Na Ill 202.720 300 PV 210.004 10 Na Ill 202.760 30'\ Cl X 210.011 
0 IV 202 .891 20') f IV 210.480 IOO 
F IV 202.989 10 F IV 2I0 . .54.5 100 
0 IV 20H>48 250 F IV 211.1.52 10 
Na Ill 203.050 300 N IV 211.396 10 
(' IV 203 .057 IOOd 0 IV 2 I l.8G8 IOd 
F IV 203 .152 100 C IV 212.421 ,oo 
Na Ill 203.2112 200 Ne IV 212 . .5.56 750 6 
Na Ill 203.324 200 0 IV 212.578 IOOd ov 203.783 400 13 0 IV 212.974 150d 
Cl X 203.IO 0 IV 213.061 150d ov 203.121 .500 n F 213 .684 IOd 
ov 203.151 400 13 F IV 213 .848 700 ov 203.890 .550 13 0 IV 213.978 200 
OV 203.935 400 13 0 IV 214.032 2.50 
Na IV 203.959 200 F IV 214.062 700 
S VI 2<>4.190 ,o 0 IV 214.1.5.5 300 
Ne IV 2<>4.270 7.5 0 IV 214.209 200 
Ne IV 2<>4.'31 12.5 Na Ill 214.235 400 
0 h' 2<>4.708 IOd 0 IV 214.249 50 
Ne IV 2<>4.786 7.5 S VI 214.277 20 
0 IV 204.90.5 10 0 IV 214.290 50 
Ne IV 2<>4.908 2.5 Na Ill 214.596 200 
N VII 2<>4.91 p Si VIII 214.7.56 100 
0 IV 2<>4.996 10 F Ill 214.8()4 IOOd 
OV 20, .102 250 F Ill 214.86.5 100 
Cl X 205.40 Na Ill 214.868 400 
Na IV 205.417 600 ov 215.034 .500 4 
F V 20,.H2 400 Na Ill 215.()42 200 
F V 205.771 300 ov 215.1()4 HO 4 
0 IV 205 .142 10 Na Ill 21.5.230 400 
Na IV 205.956 400 ov 21.5.245 600 4 
N IV 205.960 200d Na Ill 215.340 400 
0 IV 206.002 50 Ne IV 215.396 2.5 
Cl X 206.02 Ar XII 215.49 
N IV 206.021 220d Na Ill 215.498 10 
Na IV 206.155 300 Na Ill 215.671 400 
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:!l~t,7t, FINDING LIST 231.01.5 
==::... 
Eltmcnt V. a•tltn111h lnlcnlll) Multiplet Eltmcnl WavclcllJlh Intensity Muh1plet =-- '---.--·- - .... -=.. : =~-
• \' : I._ t,7t, Ill SIX 224.7" 4.50 Ne I\' 21 ~. 711 1.5 Si IX 22" OH 20 
Ne IV 21" .K43 7~ Cl VII :?2.5 07K .500 
NJ :?l~K70 100 
""" 
IV 2:?.51NK 300 6 
ov :? It, 01 K "30 I._ .. 22" 114 IOd 
:-. ,, 111 :? lh. 120 100 
II 
N IV 22" l}t, 400 6 
-.., X 21h41 p 
,_, IV :?2.5 :?0" .500 6 
Na XI :!lh.K p SIX :!2' -~J "O 
Si \'Ill :?lti.K00 :!0d 0 IV 22" :?99 :?"0 
Si \'Ill 2 lh .91K 100 f 22" t.27 I0d 
0 I\' 21h.9MI 10 0 111 :?:?flll3K :-od 
p \' :? 17 220 20 F Ill 2:?ti.0.51 ::,A.) 
N IV 217 227 100 f ' Ill :?:?ti 091 300 
Ne IV 217 H7 7 .. f- Ill 22ti lt.6 400 
Na 21 7 .. \K.5 to F V 2:?fd41 200 
Ne IV 21 7.M0 7" SIX 226 ... 9 100 
Ne IV 217 .777 7" F V 22t. 60K 90 
S1 Vil :? 17 K26 \.50 F IV 226.944 600 
Ne IV :? I 7. K30 I:?" Si IX 227 .()07 20 
f- V'' 2 I 7.K93 10 F IV 227 079 300 
f- v·• :?IK.0.52 I F IV 227. HII .500 
N IV 211UIK.5 I00d S VI 227 197 200 
Ne IV :?IK. IJI 100 F IV 227.211 400 
Ne IV :? IK. IK4 .. 0 CV 227.22 
Ar XII 21K.2K ov 227.374 350 
Ne IV 21043 B ov 227 .4614 3.50 
Ne IV 21 K.4M3 I00d ov 227 . .5IO .500 
Ne IV 21 K.643 12.5 ov 227..549 3.50 
Ne IV :?IK.766 2"0 OV 227.636 3.50 
F Ill 219277 Hid ov 227.6814 3.50 
F Ill 219 . .5KK Id S VI 227.84.5 200 
Ar VI 2 l'I .K96 l:?O S X 2214.21 2.50 
P VII 219.'IIO p C IV 228.27 IOd 
0 V mun K70 I() F IV 228.4% I 
F IV 220. 76.5 7()0 F IV 228 . .5.52 IO 
Ar VI 220.946 21Xl F IV 228.64.5 100 
SIX :?21.26 IO0 S X 228.7.5 3.50 
0 IV :?2Ul.5 10 SIX 228.M 100 
Al :?21..543 IO 0 Ill 228.893 10 
0 IV 221.64M :?00 Al 228.911 10 
OV :?22 .2' 2.50 0 Ill 228.988 10 
P VIII :?2:?..36..i p F IV 229.261 200 
Ne IV :?22.600 2l)O He II 229.431 p II 
0 IV 222. 763 2.50 Ar VIII 229.437 2.50 
0 IV :?2:? .777 :?IXl He II 229.736 p 10 
(' IV 222 .791 7(Xl 4 PV 229.832 200 
N VII 223.12 p Na Ill 229.868 300 
Ne IV :?23 2H 12.5 0 IV 229.896 10 
SIX 223.27 100 Ar XVIII 229.9 p 
F IV :?:?3.394 300 0 IV 230.040 10 
F IV :?23.4.56 200 F Ill 230.117 .500 
P VII 223 .482 p He II 230.139 p 9 
F IV :?23 .497 100 C IV 230.43 IOOd 
Ne IV 223.601 12.5 F Ill 230 . .573 10 
Si IX 223.72 SP Na Ill 230 . .593 200 
0 IV :?23.728 10 0 IV 230.682 .50 
0 IV 223 .841 10 He II 230.686 p 8 
F V 223.999 I 0 IV 230.7.5.5 100 
Cl VII :?24.144 300 Ar VIII :?30.87.5 3.50 
Ar XII 224.23 F Ill 231.01.5 200 
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0 IV 2ll.0ll 1,0 0 IV 238 361 700 ' 0 IV 211.070 500b 0 IV 23U73 750 ov 211070 500b Al VII 239 030 IOOd F Ill Hl.100 300 N IV 239 161 120 0 IV HI.IOI 300 C IV 239 196 10 
OIV 211.144 200 N IV 239 210 200 
0 IV 2)1.200 )00 Al XIII 239., p 
OIV 2)1.2~ 300 0 IV 21 } ,92 "o FIX 2)1.) p N IV 2.0 9.618 400 
0 IV 2) 1.302 3'0 N IV 239 69) 100 
' F Ill 211.371 10 F IV 239.U6 700 He II 211 .454 p 7 OIV 239.9B 10 P XI 2ll.669 p F IV 240.017 700 
Ma Ill 211.730 1000 2 OIV 240079 ,o ov 2) 1.82) ,oo F IV 240.0''19 900 
He II 212.514 30P 6 F IV 240 146 700 
Si VIII H2.864 10 F Ill 240.233 50 F IV 233."9 200 F IV 240 275 700 
Si VIII 2ll.159 10 P XI 240.315 p F IV 2)) .222 600 F IV 240.)71 700 
• 
f IV 23) .297 200 F Ill 240.H0 100 F IV 2)) .)9) 500 F Ill 2~.730 200d 
0 IV 2ll.4'7 HO 7 Al VH 2~.770 200d 
OIV 2)).49' HO 7 Cl Vil 2~.829 300 
0 IV 231.521 300 7 F Ill 2~.8H 10 
F IV 2ll.,26 400 Cl Vil 2~.865 200 
C IV 2)1.5) 200d 0 Ill 2~.979 IOOd 
0 IV 2ll.561 400 7 0 111 241.037 IOOd 
0 IV 2)).596 )00 7 F Ill 241.118 IOd 
N IV 2)4.124 )00 0 Ill 241.819 50 
N IV 214.19' 400 0 Ill 241.175 50 
N IV 2)4.249 200 OIV 242.045 100 
Ma Ill 2)4.2'1 uo I OIV 242.I~ "o Ne IV 214.)19 125 OIV 242. 183 10 
Ht II 2)4.)47 ~p 5 F V 242.324 300 
Ne IV 2)4.704 12' F V 242.439 200 
P XI 2)4.141 p Cl XI 242.S0 
Cl XI 2)4.92 Cl VI 242.815 250 
0 IV 2)4.918 150 He II 24).027 ll0P ) 
Si VIII 235.221 10 Cl VI 243.194 400 
Si VIII 2H.56) 20 Cl VI 24) .208 100 
F V 2H.l40 100 F Ill 243 .364 IOOd 
0 IV 236.071 50d F IV 24) .736 200 
CIV 236.4H 100 Al VI 243.760 600d 
0 Ill 236.710 50d F IV 243.796 300 
P XI 236.995 p Cl VI 24).854 600 
Si XIV 2)7.2 p Cl VI 24:Ull 150 
CIV 237.2) I 200 F IV 24).922 400 
Ht II 2)7.ll 1 70P 4 0 Ill 244.049 IOOd 
Cl XI 2)7.38 PVHI 244.H 1 p 
N IV 237.860 100 F Ill 244.698 200 
N IV 2)7.90) 200 F Ill 244.761 400 
F IV 237.913 300 C IV 244.907 1000 3 
F IV 237.955 400 F Ill 245.002 300 
N IV 237.913 300 OIV 245.720 50d 
F IV 231.012 300 C IV 245.775 400d 11 
F IV 231.042 200 C IV 245.130 500d II 
F IV 231.099 100 F Ill 245.860 100d 
C IV 231.200 200d Si VI 246.001 400 
C IV 231.2'0 300d 0 Ill 246.265 150 
:?46 l I K FINDING LIST 2#13 761 
Eltrnenr ,,_,a~tltnt1h lnltnlll• M11lt1plt1 E1tnw111 Wawtleftllh ·-~~ Mukiflltt 
P VIII 246 HM p 0 IV :?~2 z,o 
0 IV 2464M 100 O Ill rn2 10 
0 IV 246 ~o, l~O 0 IV 102 10 
0 IV 246~61 200 p V '% ~00 
0 Ill :?47 OMO ~o t- Ill 624 100 
N IV 247.20~ 900 p V 2~~ _6MM ~OU 
< IV 2473~7 IO t- 111 7;?~ ~00 
( IV 247 41 IOO t- Ill 2~~ -772 flC.10 
Ne IV 247 422 ,o F Ill 2~~ _M6~ 700 
N V 247 .~61 M~ Be IV 2~6 27 p 
P VIII 247M4 p He II 2~6.H7 ,20P 2 
N V 247 706 IIMI t · Ill :?~6.}60 ~00 
Ne IV 247 .M07 40 0 Ill 2~•6 42~ 1110 
Ne IV 24M 004 40 0 Ill H64flCI 1~0 
Be IV 2411 .tM p o Ill 2~6 ~«lfl I ~II 
P VIII 24M.C)4J p t · Ill 2,6 ~2, 100 
0 Ill 24M 320 ,od ~, X H6,M p 
ov 24M 4,9 400 9 S X 2,ti.,9 20 
O Ill 24MHM ,o t · Ill Hfl673 100 
0 Ill 24M ,14 flCI t· Ill 2~i, 723 10 
o Ill 248.6111 100 F Ill H6.1190 200 
c· V 248.668 10 Cl XVII H7.8 p 
( V 248.744 10 Si IX 2,11 .10 p 
S VI 248.9U 400 2 0 IV Hll .116 100 
Si VI 24912' 400 0 IV 2,11 .201 uo 
0 IV 249.223 150 Si X 2511.39 ,ooP 
F IV 249.228 100 S X H8.98 20 
S VI 249.271 400 2 Al VII H9.03' 10 
PVIII 249.lll p Al VII 2,9 219 10 
0 IV 249.30 200 C IV 259.471 600 Ill 
Ar VII 'AQ_~,.. 100 C IV 259.542 700 10 
f I\' 249.744 10 Ar VIII 260.253 200 
Ar VII 249.886 2,0 F Ill 260.313 400 
Al Viii 250.139 10 Ar VIII 260.332 JOO 
Na Ill 2,0.515 800 F Ill 260.375 300 
Ar VII 250.940 HO 0 IV 260.389 '50 9 
F IV 251.026 1000 N IV 260.455 200 
0 IV 251 .114 50 F Ill 260.498 300 
Ne Ill 251.145 200b ' 0 IV 260.'56 500 9 OIV 251 .148 50 F Ill 260.782 100 
P VIII 251.225 p O Ill 261 .027 200d 
Al VIII 251.347 10 Al VII .zr,1 .on 10 
Na Ill 251.371 600 Al VII 261.219 10 
Ne Ill 251.5'8 200 ' Si X 261 .27 200P Ma 251.600 100 N VII 261 .45 p 
Ne Ill 251.726 200 5 F Ill 261.716 700 
S VI 251.905 200 F Ill 261 .751 600 
0 IV 252.564 300d S VI 261.110 50 
0 IV 252.948 300 0 Ill :62.113 100 
0 IV 253.082 HO 0 Ill 262.219 10 
0 Ill 253.548 10 Ne X 262.3 p 
Si X 253.11 200P IV 262.37 p 
F Ill 254.1(12 400 C IV 262.'53 300 
F Ill 254.193 300 C IV 262.624 400 
F IV 254.491 200 0 Ill 262.729 10 
F IV 254.595 100 0 Ill 262.112 50 
F IV 254.681 10 0 Ill 263.692 uo 
0 Ill 2'5.044 10 0 Ill 263.721 200 
S X 255.1 20 S X 263.74 50 
0 Ill 255.1'8 ~o 0 Ill 263.761 150 
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fl,_ Wa•••"'1" l11111r1,1 ! "41,1ll1pw1 E1tnw111 Wa•tltftCIII '""'""'' M1,11!1pltl 
F Ill 26 l lt07 1100 o I\ :12 12( ,,o 
0 Ill ~6l • 111 2 ,o O I\ 21: , .. , (I) 
0 Ill 26 l !161 I ,o O I\ 71 "O HIil 
0 Ill 26J -.CH 10 0 I\ 272 Ill HIil 
0 Ill 26'2(7 200 
·""'" 111 :12 "" IOd 
0 Ill 26' HII J(Od S, \ II 272 "" 200 0 Ill 26' ,110 \00 f- 111 P2 ~10 '°° N Ill 26'11P 100 F 111 : 12 7 (11 \(Ill 
p V 2M 9)11 \Ill) f- 111 :?12 ~,' Hill 
N Ill 26' .. "' 200 p \' 2 7 \ I \ 10 
c· Ill 26' 02~ IOJ F 111 21 \ 207 2111) 
C VI 26' o, p ( 111 21, (I" 21MIJ 
' 0 IV 26' Of>2 Ill S1 \'II 21, , .. , 20I) c· Ill 26' 2117 IOd F Ill p, !Ml MIii 
ov 2fl' ,,o \{) I -\I XIII 27' I p 
N V 266 l'HI 120 ' O Ill 2 ' ' 211 I 100 NV 266 37 .. ,,o ' Al VI 21, J,o JOIIJ 0 IV 266 fl-.0 10 S, VII ~1 , 1,2 2,0 o 1v~ 266 729 HI 0 Ill 27, 3M 1,0 
Na Ill 266 119 J 'OO 0 Ill 21, "} 200 
0 IV 266 932 )00 S, VII 27' 66' WO 
0 Ill 266.'HI 7 2'()t, Ma VII 27fl "' 200 0 IV 266 967 2,oti Ma V 276 SIii IOOO 
• 0 Ill 266915 HO F Ill 276.711fl ,oo 0 Ill 267 .0.tO HO St VII 276139 2(1l)t, 
0 Ill 267 .o,o ,,o Si VIII 276.139 200b 
Ne Ill 267 059 klb ' F Ill 276.19, 400 0 Ill 267 .121 200 M1 VII 277007 300 
FIX 267 . 19 p Si VIII 211 .0,4 200 
C V 267 26 S, X 277 27 HOP 
Ne Ill 267 .516 300b 4 
1! 
0 Ill 277)15 3'0 12 
Na Ill 267.6'2 IOO 0 Ill 277"4 ,o 
Ne Ill 267. 709 200 4 "-t1 VII 271.406 '°° N Ill 267 UI 10 Si VII 271 .4'5 200 
Na Ill 267161 600 P XII 271676 p 
N Ill 267 ,9'2 100 -\I V 271699 100 
0 Ill 261.451 50d c· VI 279.02 p 
Na Ill 261.62) 500 Al VII 279 2,6 10 
F IV 261.78' '°° 0 IV 279 4'6 100 F IV 261.117 100 0 IV 279 633 ,oo 4 
M1 VI 261.916 MO F Ill 279 692 ?OIi 
F IV 269.076 JOO 0 Ill 279,7117 "o 
F IV 269.22~ 200 I F IV 279 11,, JOO 
M1 269.29~ 10 
1: 
0 IV 279 93 7 ',o 
0 IV 269,"9 ")d F Ill 210010 fl()() 
F IV 270,225 flOO 11 O Ill 2110 030 100 
C Ill 210.n4 IOd 
I' 
f Ill 2ll0(MJ lOO 
Ma VI 270.)94 1,0 0 Ill 280. llfl ,o 
C Ill 270 ,u IOOd 
1! 
O Ill 280 234 ,o 
F Ill 270.67, 40() 0 Ill 2ll02M ,,o 
ov 270. 9112 IO 
I 
0 Ill 2l40 3211 ,o 
N IV 270.99, fl()() I 2 0 Ill 280412 ,o 
C Ill 271.014 IOOd 0 Ill 210483 ,o 
Be IV 271.IK p I C Ill 2110 522 20()d O Ill 2714113 ,o p V 280 609 "o 
0 Ill 27U23 ,o Ma VII 2!1,0 ,7-M )00 
0 Ill 271.f.ll I 10 F Ill 210.811 10 
OIV 271 .919 ~()() F Ill 280.90, 100 
Si X 272.00 2110P M1 XII 211.1 p 
0 IV 272.076 JOO F Ill 281207 ,oo 
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E ltmcnr Wa,eltn,th ln1en11t) !lofult,plet I Eltmcnt Wavtltllf1~ ln1an11t) Mvll1pltt ~ =-=:~~ - 1 .. 111 2111 ,,o 400 f Ill 2~111411 600 
( 111 2111 WO 200 .. Ill 2~947 ,oo 
-\I \ 2111 W7 70() S XVI 2111 0 p 
,\r \ I 2111 "" 120 0 IV 2111 054 
,o 
Ar ·, 1 211 I 111' lf>O 0 IV 2111 203 rn 
' Ill 2112 11'13 IOOd ( 1,1 2111 J2fl I ,oo 1' 111 2112 2D 200d M1 VI 211 I .1411 300 
(I I\ 2112 211 ,o M1 VI 2111 4~1! 200 
.\r \ I 2112 42 \ 240 Ar VI 292 1,4 200 
,r Ill 2112 ,o 10 IC N Ill 2112 447 300 
. \r \ I 2112 ,,., 40 N 111 2112 . ,11, 400 
'"' II 
2112 112 7 10 0 VIII 211211 p 
-\r VI 2113 IM 120 ;! S1 IX 2112 Ill 270P "'It Ill :?Ill 1711 .\OOb 3 M1 VI 293026 200 
'ljt Ill 2113 :?Of> MIO \ I Ne IV 293123 7' 
P IX 2113 246 p M1 VI 293124 400d 
N I\' 2113 420 9()0 ' Cl VII 2113 253 400 N I\' 2113 470 1150 5 Ne IV 293429 ,o 
S VI 2113 ~02 JOO Ne IV 293649 25 
1' IV 2113 5711 1000 ' Ne IV 293 947 5 Ne Ill 21136~ 500b 3 Ar VI 294 052 240 
0 VIII 2113.113 p Ne IV 294.100 15 
Ne Ill 2113.1194 JOO 3 Ne IV 294.390 15 
P IV 211399 20h 0 IV 294.6'0 ,o 
Al IX 2114 042 IOd 0 IV 29.UH 50 
N Ill 2C4 296 100 Cl VII 294.819 500 
N Ill 294 346 200 0 IV 295.051 50 
PIX 2115356 p 0 IV 29'.140 ,o 
Al VIII 2115 467 50d F Ill 295.36' 200 
N IV 28'563 ,oo II M1 295.393 10 
0 IV 2115.714 300 F Ill 295.405 100 
0 IV 21'-831 HO 0 Ill 295.511 150 
0 Ill 216.031 10 0 Ill 295.619 2'0 nv 216.127 200 0 Ill 295.657 JOO 
OV 2116«11 400 F Ill 295.710 ,oo 
Ne IV 2116.«8 75 0 Ill 295 .716 300 
Ne IV 216 934 75 0 IV 29'-174 100 
Ne IV 217 .206 50 F Ill 29Ul6 600 
Cl V 287.327 300 0 Ill 295.9« 150 
F IV 287.1194 I 0 Ill 296.012 200 
F IV 2111 .0711 10 PV 296. i 12 70 
F IV 21111.267 100 Si IX 296.19 420P 
C Ill 288.415 10 0 Ill 296.270 50d 
Ma VI 211II .M2 10 C IV 296.8'7 600 I 
C 2119.0411 300 C IV 296.951 700 I 
S \'I 289.092 200 N IV 297.595 250 15 
C IV 289.143 900 9 Ar VII 297.621 150 
C IV 289.230 IOOO 11 N IV 297.6« HO 15 
0 IV 289.292 150 Ar VII 297 .6511 200 
0 I\ 219 469 100 Ar VII 297.701 300 
'IX 289.n8 p N IV 21J7.712 2'0 15 
Cl i\ 2119.590 50 N IV 297.168 2,0 15 
O IV 219.898 100 N IV 297.1115 400 15 
0 IV 289.933 50 0 Ill 299.27' IOOd 
S VI 2o,(l 13:! 300 OIV 299.4() 150 
F IV 290. !47 400 0 IV 299.620 100 ,i 
F IV 290.«0 300 N Ill 299.670 10 ',I 
F IV 290.461 200 0 IV 299.710 100 I ·-F IV 290.608 200 N Ill 299.820 100 ·t Si IX 290.63 IJOP 0 IV 299.8'0 200 .,I 
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}00 1,1 FINDING LIST 120 Ill~ 
·····-·--······ "' " · · •;·--· =:...,, ,_.;;;..:;; El•-• W1v•leftllh ln1en•1I) M•~7 Eltmen1 W1velcna1h ln1cn\ll) '"full1plc1 - - · - - • ::::r=:;m• ~~• Na II JOO l~I 100 4 p V ll0.~711 200 N IV 10IU16 mo Al VI .llO~llC lOOt.l 0 Ill J00.4,~ 1,()d ( Ill lll 1q IOt.l 
'. •c Ill 301 124 400 7 p V l I.I 147 no 
C Ill HII 206 200 t- 111 ll 1 41 400 
C Ill 301243 lOO O IV .ll 1.4~1 2~0 
C Ill 301 279 100 N Ill ll 1 ~W 200 Na II JOI HI 10 N Ill 111 6:?IC JOO Na II 301412 100 l 0 IV .ll I t,711 mo N IV 30l0C~ rn, 14 0 IV l 11 72ti 1~11 
N IV 303 (MN 400 14 M1 VIII .l 11 .NClfl !Cit.I ' N IV 303 079 HO 14 N11 VI JI 11121 400 N IV 303123 mo 14 Al VI 112 241 J()()d N IV 303 163 . HO 14 M1 V 312 311 IOOIJ Si XI 30341 ,op < IV ll 2 422 1000 2 
0 Ill 303411 HO 6 P IV 312 443 160 C Ill 303432 400d < IV 3124'3 950 2 0 Ill 303.460 350 6 N11 VI 312 .60N 300 C Ill 303.461 100 p X 1121472 p 0 Ill 303.515 350 6 Ne Ill 31HM8 400 2 
Olli 303.621 HO 6 Ne Ill 313 677 300 2 0 VIII )0).69 p Ma VIII 313 743 IOOd • 0 Ill )03.693 350 6 Na VI )13 .7411 500 
C VI )0).70 p Ne Ill 313.92 100 2 le IV )03.72 p Si VIII )14.31 50 
He II )0).711 665 I C Ill 314.395 IOOd 
He II )0) .716 H.5 I Ma VI ) 14.554 300 
0 Ill )0).799 4,0 6 Ma VI 314.676 400 
N Ill )03.191 200 N Ill 314.715 800 7 
N Ill )0),911 200 PIX 314.772 p 
N Ill )04.0)2 200 N Ill 314.850 900 7 
N Ill )04.111 400d N Ill 314.177 600 7 
N Ill )04.174 400 PIX )14.951 p 
N Ill )04.912 )00 Ma VIII )15.022 200d 
0 Ill l0B96 400 5 N IV ) 15 .05) 800 Ill 
Olli )05.656 450 5 F Ill 315.221 800 
0111 )05.70) 400 .5 F Ill 315.539 700 
0 Ill )05.769 .500 ' F Ill 315.748 600 0 Ill )0Ul6 400 5 Si VIII 316.202 100 0 Ill )05.179 200 5 F Ill )16.488 400 
N Ill )05.911 100 F Ill 316.82) 300 
0 IV )06.621 400 0 Ill 316.967 150 
OIV )06.812 350 F Ill 316.998 200 
Na V )07.152 800 Ma VIII 317.029 IOOd 
Al VI )07.248 350d 0 Ill 317.265 50d 
Si VIII )07.65 20P Na VI 317.641 600 
C IV )07.806 IOOf p X 318.258 p 
0 Ill 308.0.51 50 Cl IV 318.7.50 100 
Si VIII 308.26 20P Ma VII 319.016 400d 
Na V lOl.26-4 1000 C Ill 319.266 300d 
0 Ill lOl.306 100 Cl IV 319 . .513 100 
Ne Ill )Ol.559 100 10 Cl IV )19.616 300 
Al VI )Ol.560 )OOd Na IV 319.638 1000 
PIX lOl.652 p F IV 319.69.5 300 
Al VII )09.012 IOOd F IV 319.740 10 
Al VII )09.122 IOOd Si VIII 319.829 IOOd p X )09.444 p Cl IV )19.993 10 
Al VI )09.596 400d 0 Ill 319.996 150 
Al VI )09.852 lOOd F IV 320.004 200 
C Ill )10.1697 700 3 F IV )20.192 100 
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Elenwnl Wa•tlen,th lnttnlll) "4wll1ple1 Elenwn1 Wa.eleflllh lnttnsll) "4w111pltt 
< I I\' 320.250 100 Ne II '31.50 120 
He I 320 _w2 20 ( I IV 331.1135 200 
O Ill 320720 100d N Ill 332 IH 200 
< I I\' 32011111 100 N Ill H~ :;7 300 
0 111 .\20.979 MlO 11 !'l,a V H2 5~0 1100 
~ti I\' 120.999 IOOO Al X H21191 10 
N Ill 121!171 100 !'l,a V B3.911J 900 
N Ill 321 lf-ol 20U Na XI n.n p 
N Ill 32127ll IOOd N IV H5 050 1000 I 0 
PIX 321 326 f' M11 VIII H5 .230 IOd 
( 111 321 P2 IOd Ar V H6 555 150 6 
0 IV 321.457 50 Ar VIII H7 257 IOOd 
N IV 322 503 600 4 Ar V 317555 150 6 
N IV 322 no 650 4 Ar V H7 .9911 300 6 
C Ill 122 5741 1100 0 VIII 3311.19 p 
f Ill 322M0 1100 Ar VIII 3311222 IOd 
f Ill 322 6115 700 1'ol Ill 338.345 200 
N IV 322 .724 no 4 Ar V 338.426 100 6 
M11 XII 322 9 p M11 VIII 339.007 IOOd 
N IV 323175 700 17 Ar V 339.009 150 6 
M11 IV 323 310 900 0 IV 339.330 50 
Cl VI 323.3'6 600 0 IV 339.436 10 
N Ill 323.431 400 f, C IIP 339.773 100 
N Ill 323.488 ,oo 6 Ar V 339.886 1'0 6 
N Ill 323 .61' 600 6 Cl VII 340.229 7'0 
N Ill 323.67 I 400 6 Cl VII 340.298 900 
FIX 323.9 p C Ill 341.143 ,oo 
Cl VI 323.936 800 C Ill 341. 179 600 
Ne II 324.56 120 C Ill 341.242 700 
Cl VI 32,.161 1()00 OV 341.391 10 
P Xl 32,.214 p M1 341.790 10 
C Ill 32'-570 IOOd F Ill 341.924 700 
Ne II 326.,4 HO Al VII 343.290 10 
Ne II 326.77 200 Al VII 343.6,o IOd 
C Ill 327.112 400d F Ill 343.892 700 
Si IV 327. I 37 p 2.02 F Ill 343.931 400 
C Ill 327.176 400d F Ill 344.388 600 
Si IV 327.181 p 2.02 N IV 344.91' 2'0 13 
Ne II 327.2' 120 N IV 34,.023 2'0 13 
0 IV 327.320 50 N IV 34,.063 400 13 
Ne II 327.33 200 Si IX 34,.lo 30 
OIV 327.'19 10 N IV 34,.107 2,0 13 
Ne II 327.63 120 N IV 34'.201 2'0 13 
C Ill 327.784 100 0 Ill 34,.309 ,oo " Ne II 328.08 120 0 IV 346.372 200 
Al VIII 328.200 IOd 0 IV 346.688 1'0 
F IV 328.213 10 p V 347.237 1'0 
0 Ill 328.448 ,oo 10 Si X 347.43 40 
PV 328.4'5 300 C Ill 347.777 300 
S VI 328.,o, 600 C Ill 347.8'4 300 
0 Ill 328.742 4,0 p V 348.194 2,0 
p V 328.768 300 N Ill 348.690 IOd 
Ne II 330.20 120 N Ill 348.800 IOd 
Ne II 330.62 120 F II 348.800 10 
C Ill 330.637 JOO M1 VI 349.1', 700d 
C Ill 330.687 100 0 Ill 349.82' 1'0 
Na V 330.718 10 0 Ill 349.918 100 
Ne II 330.77 200 Si IX 349.96 40 
Ne II 331.06 6' 0 Ill 349.961 ,o 
p xv 331.1 p C Ill H0.132 IOd 
~i: 
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3~0 HO FINDING LIST 374. :!04 
Ele-111 W1..,cltn,1h lnlCnlll) Mull1plc1 Eltmcnl Wa•clcn11h ln1cn11I) Mulhplcl 
C Ill 1,0 .\W 200J 0 Ill _\ ~'I \K4 \ ~o 
Na VII 1,oM, ,oo Ne V \ ~'I 1K' ~00 \ Ar \' 1,o.117ll 1,0 " P IV J ,11 62K 20 Ma V Bl Oll'I K,o Na V 360. \ IY KOO 
N IV 1n1111 ~00 16 Na V )60 \ti 7 KOO 
N Ill 3, I '171l 100 C Ill 360.~,, 600 
N IV 3~2 o,K 400 (' Ill H,O ti23 700 
Al VII _1,216() IOOJ f IV )6() t,J, 100 
Ma V 3n202 700 (" Ill \6() fl 1, ,oo 
St II 3~2 2)7 IW Na IV JMl761 t,()0 
N1t VII B2 27~ 600 f IV 361:?0K 10 
Nr II Btll46 2,0 Na VI J612,o KOOd 
C Ill )'3000 300d Nt II )61427 rn, ' ' Ma V JH094 1000 Si IV \61 'Ml p 2 01 Nr II JH:?06 :?00 Si IV \61 6,., p 2.lll 
Na Vil J,J 294 110(; Na VI 362 .444 400 
Ma V 1,u,,o 6,o Ne II 362.45ti 2,0 s 
f II 3H421 " N Ill 3#12 KB 6(XI 10 Al VII 3H776 200d N Ill 362 KIii 6,o 10 Ne II 3H922 120 N Ill 362 946 6,o IO 
Ma V 1,4.223 700 N Ill 362 .9115 ,,x, IO Na VII H4.ll,o 400 C Ill 363 .7'311 400 
Ne II H4.9'4 2,0 Ma VII 363.770 IO 
F IV 3".04' 200 Na VI 363.774 200 • 0 Ill 3".137 300 C Ill 363 . 78,2 ,oo 
0 Ill 3B.293 150 C Ill 363.8S911 600 
Ma V 3".326 uo Na VI 364.477 300 
0 Ill HUH HO O Ill 364.H9 ISO 
Ne II HH50 120 0 Ill 364.867 100 
0 Ill HH69 HO 0 Ill 364.940 50 
Ne II H5.647 200 Ma VII 36'.230 200d 
Ne II 35'-1148 6S Ne V 365.594 l000 5 
C VI HH<I p C Ill 36'.778 IOOd 
Ne II 3B.946 120 F Ill 36' .874 700 
Ma VIII 356.000 10 Na VI 366.1 IO 400 
Si X 3S6.07 40 C Ill 366.169 400d 
Ne II 356.131 HO Na VI 366.240 IO 
Ne II 356.436 120 F Ill 366.391 600 
Ne II 356.'34 200 6 0 IV 367. 192 100 
0 Ill 356.B8 10 Na V 367.SS7 200 
0 Ill 356.625 50 Ma VII 367.679 400d 
0 Ill 356.725 100 Ma IX 368.071 IOOd 
0 Ill 356.768 IO C Ill 369.41' 500 
Ne II 356.79S HOd 6 C Ill 369.472 200 
Al VII H6.88' HOd Na V 369.743 300 
Ne II 3'7.534 HO 6 N VII 370.74 p 
Ne IV 357.831 250 5 C Ill? 370.9SI IOd 
Ne V H7.9SS 400 3 C Ill 371.694 1000 1 
N Ill H8.278 250 II C Ill 371.747 1000 7 
N Ill 3'8.327 400 II C Ill 371. 784 800 7 
N Ill 3S8.H6 400 II Na II 372.069 600 2 
N Ill H8.401 2SO II Cl V 372.589 200 
N Ill 358.469 400 II Cl V 373.165 200 
Ne V 358.472 ,oo 3 Cl V 373.776 300 
N Ill 358.,09 400 II 0 Ill 373.805 400 4 
N Ill 3S8.S78 ,oo 11 Cl V 373.911 IO 
Ne IV 358.721 1000d ' 0 Ill 374.005 400 4 C Ill 358.740 400 0 Ill 374.075 500 4 0 Ill 359.016 400 0 Ill 374. 165 400 4 
0 Ill 359.223 400 N Ill 374.204 900 5 
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P4 331 FINDING LIST 40,640 
Ekmcnl Wa•ekn11h I nlCnlll) Mul11plr1 Ekmcn1 W1•elc111th IIIICIIIII) Multoplcl 
O Ill '74.HI 400 4 ! ( Ill 3K9 OK9K 7()0 o Ill .\74 4 H, 400 4 I p V 3K9 ~00 2()0 N Ill 374.441 I 000 < Ill .\90.(_),~ 300 nv .'7466:? 100 
I 
< I \' .190. 1411 4()0 
< I V 37~ . 111., 200 p V 390 7()0 ~so 
.. II \7~ .lOO 200 S VI 390 '"9 1100 4 
I' II 37~ _434 1110 O II Wl9l2 so 
F II 37~ 71K 100 0 II 391943 100 
F II 37~ _793 100 0 II 392 ()02 "() f II 37~ .9211 IOlld 0 II \92 322 l~O 
8 Ill 37fd7.:? 100 Al IX 392 41 II HIP 
Na II 37fd7~ JO() ( I V 392 433 ~(X) 
Ma 376.6M 100 F II W3 .67b 100 
F II J7bMl6 100 f II 394.204 10 
O II 376.693 10 f Ill 39~ 442 JOO 
0 II 376.74S 10 o Ill J9S .~~K fl()() 9 
0 II 377.<MS 10 Ar Ill 39B2 so 
F II 377 .140 I() F Ill 39~ .9611 200 
Na Ill 3711.143 1000 F Ill 3%.247 100 
f Ill 3 7K. S63 HMI N.- VII 396.HS 200 
F Ill 3711.603 200 Ar Ill 3%.311 200 
C Ill 379.06~ 100 N VII 3%.68 p 
C Ill 379.2S4 IOd Ar IV 3%.869 160 
Ne Ill 379.308 700 6 0 Ill 397.120 100 
0 Ill 379.SOS 200 0 Ill 397 231 50 
O Ill 379.Sn ISO O Ill 397.310 10 
0 Ill 379,631 100 Na VII 397.490 300 
0 IV J79.77S 200 Ar Ill 397.67 50 
0 IV 379,919 l~O C Ill? 398.168 10 
Na Ill 380. 107 800 Ar IV 398.546 160 
Si XIV 380.2 p C Ill? 398.5'1 10 
F II 380.903 200 Ar Ill 398.16 50 
Na VII 311.300 300 N Ill 391.185 250 
Ar XVIII 381.4 p N Ill 399.045 HO 
Al VIII? )81.689 10 N Ill 399.084 100 
B V 381.70 p Na VII 399.182 400 
0 Ill 312.214 50d M1 VI 399.219 600 
N VII 312.45 p Ar IV 399.634 120 
0 Ill 312.903 50d C Ill 399.637 600d 
Al VIII 38J.7M5 50 C Ill 399.618 600d 
C IV 314.032 950 7 Ne VI 399.120 50 
C IV 314.178 1000 7 Cl VI 399.~38 250 
Na XI 384.3 p Cl VI 399.957 350 
Al IX 385.030 I0P Cl VI 399.995 400 
Na VII 315.061 10 F II 400.575 100 
Na VII 385.254 10 M1 VI 400.676 700 
C Ill 386.2028 850 2 Na V 400.722 1000 
Ne IV 387.141 700 10 Ne VI 401.138 150 
N IV 387.353 400 9 Al X 401.183 10 
0 Ill 387.391 100 B V 401.83 p 
0 Ill 387.482 150 Ne VI 401.939 250 
0 Ill 317.639 200 0 II 403 .035 10 
M1 VI 387.717 200d 0 II 403.087 10 
Al VIII 317.970 100 Ne VI 403.262 100 
M1 VI 318.020 300d 0 II 403.273 10 
Ne IV 318.218 500 10 M1 VI 403 .315 800 
P IV 318.315 240 0 II 403 .372 10 I S VI 318.940 600 4 Ne X 404.1 p • 
C Ill 318.9617 500 Ar 405.42 20 :f 
C Ill 319.0045 600 F II 405 .640 300 ,: .•~ 
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405 11~2 FINDING LIST 434 92 J 
Eltnwnt Wa•citn,:h lntcn,it) "'4ul11pltt I Elcrr.cnr w.,,1cn11h lntcn111) MulllplCI Ne II 40, 11~2 f)III) 4 (I II' 421 771 300 
Cl Ill 406 274 1(11) !, nm 4219~.I 300 
f. II 407 ()46 4()() I f II 422 01:? 100 Ne II 407 136 4 Ne V 42:? 214 1~0 
f II 407 ,o~ \00 
I 
Ne V 422 347 .~O 
n Ill 407.~ 13 10 f" II 422 6111 ti,o 
Na IV 40116112 1100 
I 
Cl Ill 422713 I()() 
Ar 409.12 20 Ar IV '' 42UII 10 
C Ill" 409 2()4 10 I ~• Ill 4231117 p UM 
C Ill 409.32~ M)O :I Na VI 4231121 200 
Na IV 409.61 ~ MOO 0 II 424 ~77 10 
0 VIII 409.97 p N V 424fll .1, 
Be IV 410.01 p N V 4247~ 40 
p V 410 on I ")h Na 42~ 24~ IO 
' Ar 410.10 20 0 II 42' 27.l IO 
Na IV 410.371 1000 C II 425 . 326 I 0 
Na IV 410.,40 600 Na 42'.49:I I()() 
Na VIII 41114~ 100 0 II 426.526 ~Od 
Cl Ill 411163 300 Si Ill 426.644 p vn 
Na IV 411333 700 Cl XVII 427.6 p 
Cl Ill 411373 4()() Ne Ill 427 .1140 300 9 c· Ill 411.697 10 N Ill 428.180 500 15 
B Ill 411810 300 N Ill 4211 .244 4()() I 5 
Cl Ill 411.812 4()() Ma VII 429.134 IOOd 
C Ill 4119577 300 f Ill 429." I MO • 
~. IV 412 .I" p 9 0 II 429.557 100 
Na IV 412.240 800 0 II 429.M7 250 
P IV" 412.9 !Oh 0 II 429.716 200 
Si IV 412.939 p 9 Ar 429.80 10 
N Ill 413.681 10 0 II 429.918 250 3 
N Ill 413.797 10 0 II 430.041 300 3 
Na VI 414.370 200 F Ill 430.154 700 
0 414.592 10 0 II 430.177 300 3 P IV 415.022 20 F Ill 430.218 500 
Cl Ill 415.196 100 Ma VIII 430.467 IOd 
Cl Ill 415.333 100 F IV 430.758 950 
Na VI 415.505 400 Ma 430.767 10 P IV 415 .115 40 F II 430.909 2'0 
Ar 41'-86 20 Ma VII 431.318 200d 
Ne V 416.198 800 Ne IV 431 .472 125 
C Ill 416.769 500 F II 431.545 200 
Ne V 416.834 250 F II 431 .826 150 
Ar 417.12 10 Ne VI? 432.393 50 
Na VI 417.595 600 Ne VI 433.176 400 
F II 417.874 100 Ne IV 433 .237 2'0 
0 II 418.598 50 cm 433.3391 800 
C Ill 418.609 200d Cl Ill 433.664 10 
N Ill 418.705 600 I t1 Cl Ill 433.774 JO 
0 II 418.812 IO N Ill 433.911 500 9 
N Ill 418.910 500 16 N Ill 434.014 500 9 
C IV 419.525 950 6 N Ill 434.066 600 9 
F IV 419.644 900 N Ill 434.129 450 9 
C IV 419.714 IOOO 6 N Ill 434.246 500 9 
F IV 420.041 950 0 Ill 434.256 200 
Ne V 420.386 100 N Ill 43U80 500 9 
F IV 420.727 1000 8 Ill 434.627 100 
N IV 420.769 100 0 Ill 434.64(, 150 
Ne V 420.951 150 Ma VII 434.710 IOd 
Na VI 421 .465 100 0 Ill 434.840 100 
Ne IV 421 .609 750 9 Ma VII 434.923 200d 
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434 'Ii~ FINDING LIST 460 0487 
·- .=..-:_ ,_ --·----" .. .. _ .. _,. ___ ,.., __ ,;.-_··- •- - :. ----·--· 
1-knwnt W••cie111th lnttn\11) Mullopl~I Fknwnl ""••ckn11h lnltnlll) Mulhpkl 
__ .. __ --·-- ... · ... ".· _ .. ·.· .. • ·- ·••··-· ··-
O 111 ,B4 11 1 ~ ~00 14 Ar V 441, '14'1 400 
I II 4 .l~f>l4 IOO Ar V 447 ~27 200 
~c VI 4l~ 64'1 400 0 VI 447 71 10 
I- II 436 17'1 200 Ne II 447Kl3 HO 3 
o II 4 3f'I 10 ~o 0 VI 4471140 10 
.I 
I- II 4.lf'I ~t, l IIMI Al \,' 44'10M ~· t\r \ 4 3f'I t,(I Ar \ 44'14'13 200
o II 4lt.M'I 10 ,I Ar\' 4~0 07'1 ~o 5 
.'\I 43#, t,7 110 N \' 4~0 OM 50 
Ml( VIII 43f> 72f'I IIMld Ar 4~0 44 KO 
N V 4 .ltill~ f,() ( 111 4~0 73lK KOO 
Na 4 ·'" '14#, 10 Ar IV 4~ I 20 ( II 4 .'7 . 1112 IOOJ Ar 4~U~ Ml 
'it Ill 437 .2~~ p ·' 02 Nr VI 4~ 1.1143 21XI o II 4 .'7 B2 1~0 N 111 4~ 1.Kfl'I K50 4 
B V 43736 p Ar IV 4~ I K7 
S V 43737 100 4 N Ill 4'2 22ti ~) 4 o II 437tiKl l~O Nr VI 4~2 74, 300 
( I IV 437111~ 400 Ar IV 4~2'11 
St IV 437 .K4'1 p K Ar 4n 92 KO 
S V 4311 . l'I IOO 4 N II 4n2,1 20 
Ar 43K.64 10 N II 453.340 100 
S1 IV 438.734 p II Nr VI 454.072 ~()() 
( II 43K K24 p Si IV 454.112 p 7 
( II 4311 .897 IOOP Ne II 454.6411 HO 2 
Ma IX 4341. IKO 10 Ar 454.76 20 n IV 439.2B 300 Si IV 455 .065 p 7 
S V 439.65 100 4 Ne II 455 .270 450 2 
Ar 439.96 40 Cl VII 455.273 :oo 
C'I IV 440 24~ 200 Li Ill 455 .63 p 
Na VI 440.266 300 Ar VI 45H13 10 
Ne VI 440.404 100 N Ill 456.071 100 
O II 440.552 150 P XIII 456.100 p 
0 II 440.598 100 Ne II 456.344 250 2 
Ne VI 440.60 10 Ar VI 456.375 120 
Al XIII 440.9 p Cl VII 456.556 50 
Ar 440.91 30 Ne II 456.895 350 2 
l .i Ill 441.00 p 0 II 456.997 50 
Cl Ill 441.398 300 Ar VI 457.007 200 
N VII 441.75 p Cl Ill 457 .169 300 
Ar 441.83 30 F II 457.177 500 
0 II 442.001 200 Cl Ill 457 .245 200 
0 II 442 .048 200 Cl 111 45i.444 10 
0 IV 442.705 50 Ar Vl 4'7.475 IOOb 
0 IV 442.873 10 Ar VI 457.475 800b 
Cl Ill 442.947 200 Si IV 457.118 250 2 
Ar IV 443.40 Ar VI 458.039 40 
Ar 443.42 80 Ar V 458.121 150 4 
0 II 443.681 10 Si IV 458.155 200 2 
Ma IX 443 .981 llld 0 II 458.422 10 
P IV 444.249 20 B Ill 458.700 100 
Ne II 445 .032 450 3 Ar V 458.975 100 4 
Na V 445 .046 500 Ar VI 459.320 400 
Na V 445 .190 600 C Ill 459.462 900 6 
P IV 445.194 20 C Ill 459.521 950 6 
0 II 445 .601 200 Ar VI 459.603 100 
0 II 445.638 200 C Ill 459.633 1000 6 
Ar V 445.997 250 5 Ar V 459.728 50 4 
Ne II 446.252 HO 3 Na V 459.897 600 







46<1Cl~8 FINDING LIST 4143 .86 
ElrlMIII w ••• .,,. ... , I ntenlll) Mulhplll Element W1•1lcn1th l111tnt1I) Mult1plc1 
Ar VI 460 0,11 40 0 II 470.4014 200 
Ar VI 460.20:? 40 Ar 470.~7 110 
Ne II 460 72~ IOOO 
·i 
Ar 47109 60 
Na V 4610~ I 11~0 0 IV 4712H ~() 
C II 461120 100d 
1; 
0 IV 471.603 10 
Ar V 461227 300b 4 F II 471 .949 200 
Ar VI 461227 31Mlb Ar 471 .97 60 
Ar VI 46114911 40 F II 47199() 400 3 
Ar VI 4b2 .007 HMMld 1', Ill 472232 BO Ill 
Ar VI 462 .146 16() N Ill 47239:? 400 Ill 
' Ne II 4f!2 .31111 930 I F II 472710 BO 3 Ar V 462 41 l~O 4 P IV 472.9S7 80 
Cl IV 463()1 I 300 F II 473016 300 3 
Na V 463 .263 1000 Ar Ill~ 473.0B 30() 
N IV 463 737 300 Ar Ill -4H.9l11 300 
Ar V 463.9311 BO 4 Ar VII 473.9311 200 
0 II 464. 194 100 N II 474.493 IOP 
Ar VI 464.2'7 160 0 VIII 474.'4 r 
F Ill 464.284 600 N II 474.,46 IOP 
Cl IV 464.292 300 N II 474.602 IOP 
0 II 464.310 ,o N II 474.706 20P • F V 464.370 6'0 N II 474.787 20P S VI 464.M4 IOOO N II 474.891 200P 
0 II 464.78' 1'0 PV 475.610 SSOh 
Cl IV 464.861 400 N II 47S.647 IOOP 
Ne X 46S.O p Ar VII 47HS6 400 
Ar 46S.02 1'0 N II 475.698 200P 
F Ill 46S.113 MO Ar VII 47' .733 100 
Ne VII 46S.221 700 N II 47' .7'7 p 
Cl IV 46S.HO 300 N II 47'-803 2SOP 
F V 46S .l74 700 N II 47'-884 IOOP 
0 II 46S.S29 ,o Ar Ill 476.4)2 lSO 
Ar VI 46S.'86 80 C Ill 477.6246 300 
0 II 46S.760 100 Ar VII 479.379 600 
Ma 46S.972 10 Ar VII 479.48' 100 
F V 46S.978 7'0 Ne V 480.406 2,0 2 
Si Ill 466.129 10 3.01 0 Ill 480.9SS 200 
Cl IV 466. 132 300 ov 481 .12 700 
C II 466.3'2 IOP Ne V 481.281 1'0 2 
C II 466.407 IOOP 0 Ill 481.3'4 1'0 
C II 466.491 200P Ne V 481 .361 2~0 2 
Ar Ill 466.'30 2,0 0 Ill 481.381 100 
C II 466.'47 IOP P XIII 481 .417 p 
Ar 466.82 60 0 II 48U87 200b 10 
Ar VI 466.932 160 0 Ill 48U87 200b 
F V 466.99 MO 0 II 481.63.5 10 10 
Cl IV 467.194 300 0 II 481.704 ,o 10 
Ar Ill 467.390 300 0 II 481.7SS 1'0 10 
0 II 467.926 10 Ar Ill 481.848 300 
Ar 468.)8 80 Li Ill 482.14 p 
Ar Ill 468.467 200 Ar Ill 482.'48 400 
0 II 468.766 100 S XVI 482.7 p 
C Ill 468.931 10 Ne V 482.987 ,oo 2 
Ar Ill 468.9S6 iSO Na VII 48).216 200 
Ne IV 469.77) 700 4 Na VII 483.)28 300 
Ne IV 469.820 1000 4 C Ill 48l.S67 300 
Ar Ill 469.8)1 200 C Ill 48).618 400 
Ne IV 469.866 900 4 C Ill 483 .733 ,oo 
Ne IV 469.921 700 4 0 II 483.7'2 200 9 
Ar Ill 469.968 200 Ar 483.86 20 
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483 .97~ FINDING LIST ~08 .928 
Elcmcnl Wnclcn11h lntcn,il) Multiplet Elcmcnl Wavclcn11h lnltntil) Mult1plc1 
O II 4t:3976 2~0 9 Ar II 494 ,6678 ST ,o 
0 II 484 02 5 100 9 Ar 49, .~, 80 
Ar Ill 484. 116 :rn> Na VIII 496 249 100 
Ar Ill 484 .44~ 2,0 Ar II 496 6438 ST 2, 
S Ill 484.~K ~() Ar II 496 .6,94 ST 2' 
t- II 484 .600 s~o Ar 496.91 40 
0 II 411HlK6 300 K p Ill? 497 17 I 
Ar 111 48, .1,0 300 F JV 497 )63 soo 
S Ill 4KS 22 so F JV 497 802 600 
0 II 48, .4M 10 K F IV 497 842 400 
0 II 485 .~1, 2SO 8 C Ill 497.910 100 
Ar Ill 48S .SI S 200 0 VI 498 .090 IOd 
0 II 48SS72 ,o 0 VI 498 .431 IOOd 
0 II 48S .63 I 200 F JV 498 . 790 700 
Ar 48S .79 60 F IV 498 .911 400 
N II 48S849 IOP Si XII 499.27 p 
Cl JV 486.172 800 C Ill 499,42' 700 
Ar 486.60 300 C Ill 499.462 800 
Na VII 486.740 400 C Ill 499.S)0 900 
Al Ill 486.9S 100 C Ill 499.S83 700 
Ar Ill ? 487.02, HO FIX 499.8 p 
Ne V 487.070 30d 0 II 499.871 100 
Ar II 487 .2274 ST 20 S Ill 499.983 300 
Ar Ill? 487.988 1,0 0 II 500.343 ,o 
Ne Ill 488.103 800 Ar II 500.8019 ST 50 
Ar Ill 488.4'2 BO Ar 501.01 120 
Ar II 4811.7928 ST 50 Ar II 501.1899 ST 50 
Ne Ill 488.868 700 Ar II 502.027 20 
Ne V 488.940 p Ar II 502.1632 ST 100 
Ar II 488.9616 ST 20 Ar 502.42 40 
Ar II 489.1955 ST 100 Ar II 503.6501 ST 50 
Ne Ill 489.501 1000 C VI 504.65 p 
Na VI 489.580 500 Ar II 504.811 50 
Ne Ill 489.641 400 Ar II 505.0119 ST 50 
Ne Ill 490.310 700 Ar 505.45 60 
F IV 490.566 800 He I 505.5001 4 
Ar Ill? 490.68 150 He I 505.6840 6 
Ar II 490.7010 ST 50 He I 505.9122 8 
F IV 490.997 1000 N II 505.986 IOOP 
Ma 491 .045 10 N II 506.054 200P 
Ne Ill 491.050 900 N II 506.153 300P 
Ar Ill 491.121 200 F V 506.16, 850 
~a VI 491.240 300 He I 506.2000 10 
Na VI 491.340 600 He I 506.5702 15 
0 Ill 491.714 10 C Ill 506.658 10 
Na VII 491 .950 400d He I 507.0576 20 10 
0 Ill 491.980 50 0 Ill 507.391 800 3 
Ar Ill 492.228 150 0 Ill 507.683 850 3 
~a VIII 492.329 10 He I 507.7178 30 
Ar II 492.4080 ST 20 F V 508.079 900 
Ar 492.64 50 0 Ill 508.182 900 3 
C Ill 492.6500 700 FIii 508.384 900 
C Ill 493 .341 500 Ar Ill 508.441 450 
C Ill 493.364 500 N II 508.484 IOP 
C Ill 493.396 500 Ar Ill 508.611 300 
C Ill 493.464 500 He I 508.6431 40 8 
C Ill 493 .519 500 N II 508.668 p 
C Ill 493.587 700 Ar Ill 508.675 180 
Na VI 494.160 300 N II 508.697 150P 
Na VI 494.382 700 N II 508.928 IOP 
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I I ,09.006 FINDING LIST ,n22" 
Elsmenc Wa~tltn,th lnten,it~ Mulllpltt 1::ltmtnl w• ~e1tn11h lnten111~ Mull1plc1 
N II 50900I\ IW Ar II WU:.?71 ST 100 12 Ar 509.02 200 Ar VIII 519.429 150 N Ill 509 5116 400 14 0 VI ~19610 200d N Ill 509.1197 ,~o 14 0 VI ~19 .723 200d He I 509.9979 ~() 7 S IV ~20. 11 200 
Si Ill 5!0.079 p 6 OK C VI ~20.6 p Na V 510.102 10 Si Ill ~20.7',l IO 6.tlfl He I SI0.2586 r S IV ~20.KJ 300 
Si Ill 511J.414 p 6.011 S1 Ill ~20 92 20 6.tlfl Ar II ,io.5" I ST 40 Si XII 52 ! .10 p 
Ar II SI0.,566 ST 60 S IV 521.13 100 ' N II 510. 1,11 250P Si Ill 521.149 p 6 t)t, B Ill 510.777 200 Si Ill 5:?UIO p 6116 B Ill ,10.865 J(X) Ne IV 521741 125 K 
Si Ill 511.096 p 6. K Ne IV 521.1120 12~ K 
Na V 511.193 100 Si Ill ~21.K61 p 6 ()t, 
Al Ill 511.215 400 S IV 521.99 200 Ar Ill "I.SOS JOO P IV 522 .02 IOh C Ill "1.5225 1000 Ar V 522.090 150 3 Ar Ill 511.570 180 He I 522 .212K 160 4 
NV 511.834 70 F Ill 522 .28K 300 Ar V 511.886 25 S IV 522.54 200 • Si Ill 511 .994 p 6.07 Ar II 522.7921 ST 100 12 He I 512.0912 70 6 F Ill ,23.661 400 
Si Ill 512.219 p 6.07 He I 523.72'8 f 
He I 512.5183 f Ar V 524. 189 250 3 B V 512.H p F V 514.597 600 
Si Ill 512 .. 557 p 6.07 Ar II 524.6105 ST 100 
Si Ill 512.611 p 6.07 F V 525.292 650 Ar Ill 512.770 180 0 Ill 525.795 900 8 
Si Ill 512.772 p 6.07 F V 526.2911 700 
Si Ill 513.245 p 6.07 Ar VIII 526.457 250 
F II 51).649 400 Ar II 52{ ,971 ST 100 N II 513.IW9 p Ar VIII 526.870 50 Ar V 513.914 50 Ar V 527.693 300 3 
F V 51).975 700 B Ill 528.219 IO 
F V 514.087 600 Ar II 528.6508 ST 50 
Ar II 514.3097 ST 100 Na VI 528.730 10 Na V 514.)50 IO ov :S29.20 500 
OVIII 514.80 p N II 529.355 250 6 
F II 514.945 600 N II 529.413 250 6 
Si IV 515. 118 150 6 N II 529.491 250 6 
0 II 515.498 250 17 N II 529.637 250 6 
He I 515.6165 100 5 N II 529.722 250 ( Ar 515.62 20 N II ,29.867 400 6 
0 II 515 .640 200 17 Ar Ill 529.900 4,o 
Na 515.952 100 N Ill 530.037 200 
Si IV 516.348 200 6 N Ill 530.:68 250 
He I 516.3592 f C II ,10.274 300P 
C II 516.652 IOd C II 530.359 400P 
C II 517.069 IOOd C II 530.454 p 
Ar 517.17 80 Ar II 530.4951 ST 100 
Ar V 517.250 25 C II 531.721 5P 
M1 XII 517.5 p C II 531.742 SP 
0 II 517.937 200 16 C II 531.917 IOOd 
0 II 518.'!42 250 16 Ar Ill 532.413 350 
B Ill 518.244 460 C II 532.65'.) IOOP 
B Ill 518.271 230 C II 532.705 200P 





HUii FINDING LIST ''1 1260 
Element Wa,clcn1th lnten111 > "4ull,plct Element 'Wa•tltftllll hlltMlt> Multiplet 
N II ~H ~I I rn, CI V ,41 2114 300 
S1 111 ~B ~JU p fl .. r\r II ,41 3017 ST 50 
N II ~H ~ll I 400 ' Ne IV '42 07) 500 S1 Ill ~n~cn p fl{)~ nv '42 WI 1100 
N II '33650 3~0 (I \, ,42 2117 f,()O 
N II ,n129 ,oo ' 'I Cl V ~42 W5 300 N II ,n1115 350 II p V 542 ~67 5()0 (' 11' 53393' 100d Cl V 542 ll6ll 400 
S1 Ill 534. 1119 p fl ()~ Ar II 5411#12~ Sl 2()0 
Ar Ill 53426 50 S Ill ~41 031 200 
Si Ill B4276 p f, 0~ Ar II ,43 W35 ST 200 
S1 Ill H4H9 p 6 05 C II 5432'7 200d 
Cl IV 5 34 727 1100 C' II 543444 300d 
Cl IV H5039 400 (' II 541 .446 30P 
Ar II 535 .0713 Sl 50 Ar II 543 5011 20 
f- VI H5 21.)4 I 000 Ar II 543 .7307 ST 200 
C Ill HU8U 850 Cl V 5438111 100 
Cl V H'-455 200 l"-e IV 5431191 7~0 
N VII 53551 p Ar VI 544.731 160 
Ar Ill 535.580 350 p V ,44.914 550 
Cl IV 535.66«, 700 Cl V 545 114 1000 
Cl V 535.916 200 Ar II 54'- 1770 ST 200 
Cl IV 536. I 50 600 Cl V 546.329 600 
Cl V .B6.532 300 F II 546.851 000 2 
Ar Ill? 536. 745 400 C II 547.140 p 
Ne IV 536.9M 5 C II 547. IH 10 
Cl V 537.006 400 Ar II 547.1647 ST 200 
He I 537.0296 400 3 C II 547.277 5 
Ar II 537.1398 ST 100 C II 547.291 5 
He I 537.3309 r Ar II 547.4(.02 n 200 
Ar II '37.4195 ST 50 Cl V 547.630 1000 
Ar Ill 537.459 300 N II 547.111 IOP 
Cl V '37.461 300 F II 547 .175 400 2 
Cl IV 537.606 900 Ar II 547.9951 ST 50 
0 II 537.830 450 7 F II 541.322 JOO 2 
Cl V 538.032 500 F II 541.517 200 
C Ill 538.0801 900 5 Ar II 541.7110 ST 200 
Cl IV 538.119 600 Ar VI 541.905 200 
C 111 538. 1487 950 5 Cl IV 549.219 500 
0 II 538.256 500 7 p xv 549.3 p 
C 111 538.3120 1000 5 C II 549.3195 ST JOO 
0 II 538.318 350 7 C II 549.3785 ST 400 
Ar 538.41 40 C II 549.51 ·,o ST 500 
Cl IV 538.595 400 C II 549.57.')0 ST JOO 
Cl V 538.681 400 Cl IV 550.020 400 
Ar Ill 538. 788 300 r.l VI 550.355 HO 
He I 538.8956 r Ar II 550.4807 ST 100 
Cl V 538.977 300 Cl IV 550.706 300 
0 II 539.086 400 2 Ar II 550.9042 ST 100 
Ar 539.19 30 Cl V? 551.117 200 
Cl V 539.441 10 S IV 551.17 200 
0 II 539.547 400 2 Ar VI 551.371 320 
Ne IV 539.731 15 Cl V? 551 .643 100 
Ar 539.79 50 C II 551.874 10 
0 II 539.853 350 2 Cl VI 551 .992 500 
C VI 539.95 p Cl IV 552.017 700 \ Li Ill 540.00 p Cl VI 552.053 100 
Ar II 540.8063 ST 50 Cl Ill 552.901 200b 
He I 540.9354 , Cl V? 552.901 200b l Ne IV 541.127 400 Ar II 553. 1260 ST 100 ' 
·i 
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3.297 ~INDING LIST q41,~0 
El,_1111 Wa•clcflllh lntcnlll) Mult1pwl Elcmcnl Wa, rlcflllh lnlHIII) Mult1plr1 
Cl IV , , \ 297 MIO 
Ii 
Cl Ill ~M 2H 7 400 
0 IV ,'.\U2H HOO \ Cl Ill ~M -~14 200 
Ar Ill ,n410 4,o 4 Nr VII ~M ,29 200 
0 IV ,,4074 H~O \ 
11 
(' II 'M 40 
S IV ''.\4 .17 p ( . II 'M ~H2 40 
Cl V '' ,,4 .2 Ill IOtl (' II ~M.fitlK 11~1 
0 Ill ''.\4 21, 10 
I 
(' II ~MA\ ' ~o 
.~.r "4 ~o 120 (' II '.\M.M .\ 2110 
0 IV ,,4 .,14 '100 .\ ( II ,M.6'1K 40 
Cl IV ,,4til'I 700 Cl Ill ~6, .272 _\00 
C 'I ~,4 .6,, 200 I Sr Ill ,M211'1 :!II 6 4 0 II ,,~ o,6 2,0 6 Ar \ I 20 
' O II ~.121 2,0 6 ('I Ill ,6~ 41W 40tlh 0 IV '.\'.\, .262 KOO \ ('I VI ,t,, _4KO 400h 
Cl V '' ,,, _4ll' 1000h ( Ill '.\M ,2t10 700 
Cl VI ,,~ .4ll' 1000h Si Ill 6'1H 40 6 (14 
Cl VI ~,, . ~llO "(I Cl II '.\M .7, I{) Ar VI ,'.\'.\ .6W 160 (' Ill ,~6.4'il.) 400 
Ar II '.\'.\, .7M2 ST 100 Si Ill SM.546 p 6.04 
CIIII ''t,2\2 600 \ Si Ill ,Ml.61J IMl 3 
CIIII ''.\fl.Ml' . 00 .\ (I VI ,M.630 200 
Ar II '.\'.\6.lll72 ST ~00 C'I II ,M,. 77 10 
Ar Ill ,,ti 1193 .mo 4 Cl VI ,67.479 100 
• Ar ,,1 .04 40 F Ill '67 ,629 ,oo Cl Ill "7.1 Ill 700 J F Ill ,67.676 700 
Cl II ,,tc . 14 IOO F Ill ,67.737 6,o 
Ar Ill ,,tc .321 2'() 4 F Ill ,67.794 ~00 
Cl Ill ,,11 ,11, 100 Si Ill ,67.11711 p 19 
Ar V "M.4111 2'() 7 p Ill 568.0~ 10 
Ne VI "11w, ,o Ne V ,68.418 400 
Ne VII '511.61 400h Ne V ,69.7'9 2,0 
Ar ,s9 .4ll 40 Ne V 569.830 ,oo 
Si IV ,,9.'33 2 ' p Ill 569.90 200h N II ,59.762 IOP Cl VI 570.025 400 Ne Vil 559.947 300 Cl VI '70.529 200 
Ar II ,60.2229 ST 200 Ar ,10.61 110 
C II 560 2394 ST 400 F IV 570.636 900 
Al Ill ,60.390 700 3 Cl VI 570,8111 IO 
C II ,60.4367 ST 500 F IV '71.302 900 
C II 560.4386 ST 40 Cl VI 571.376 100 
Cl Ill 560.636 100 F IV 571.3114 950 
Si IV 560.980 ' ' Cl VI 571 .435 10 Ar 561.06 20 Cl II 571.95 100 Ne Vil ~61.378 200 Ar II ,12.0139 ST 200 II 
Cl Ill ,6UJO 700 ' N II '72.069 p 
Cl Ill 561.680 700 5 Ne V 572.106 250 
Ne Vil ,61. 728 400 Ne V '72 .336 800 
Cl Ill ,61. 738 700 ' F IV ,n.6,7 1000 Ar 562.111 30 Cl Ill 572.693 400 2 
Cl II ,62.211 300 Ar II 573.3622 ST 200 II 
C II '62.33M 1,0 Ar Ill '73 .4611 200 
C II 562 .367 1,0 Si Ill 573.538 p 6.03 
C II ,62.473 1,0 Si Ill 573 .951 p 6.03 
C II '62.497 1,0 Si Ill 573.961 p 6 .03 
Cl II 562 .'4 1 ll 0 Ill 574.065 I 
C II 562 .,62 300 FIX 574. I p 
Ne VI ,62.13, 10 C Ill 574.2809 1000 11 
Ne VI 562.80, I ~O Cl II 574.37 300 
Ne Vil 562.992 200 Cl Ill 574.4011 300 2 
Cl II ,61 .,8 10 N II 574.650 500 II 
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FINDING LIST 609.275 
Element Wavelcn11h lnttn1il) Mul11ple1 
Cl Ill 591962 200 6 
i\r VI 594 096 100 
Cl II 4i94 .49 10 
Cl Ill 594.636 400 
C II 4i94.8000 ST 600 6 
C II 595 0219 ST 700 6 
C 11 595 0:?45 ST 70 6 
Ne I 595 919 100 
Cllll 595 .990 300 
Cl Ill 596.:?40 400 
Be I\' 596.44 p 
Ar VI 596.694 160 
i\r II 597 7003 ST 200 9 
i\r II'! 597 .76 20 
O Ill 597.H18 750 13 
Cl VII 598.211 600 
Ne I 598.705 75 
l\,je I 598.1190 Bb 
Cl II 599. :9 10 
0 Ill 599.5911 900 7 
Cl IV 599.733 200 
Ne I 600.036 70 
C II 600.25 I 100 
C II 600.337 IOOP 
C II 600.353 300 
C II 600.503 100 
C II 600."8 100 
0 II 600.585 300 14 
C VI 601.31 p 
He I 601.4041 f 
N Ill 601.468 100 
Cl IV 601.499 500 
N Ill 601.878 10 
Ne I 602 .725 170 
i\r II 602 .85111 ST 200 9 
Ne IV 602 .999 10 
i\r II? 603.26 20 
i\r Ill? 604 152 500 
ov 604.41 500 
Cl IV 604.590 500 
Cl VII 604.7115 1000 
Cl VII 605.052 50 
Ne IV 605 .595 10 
F II 605.668 700 I 
CIIII 605 .855 100 
Si Ill 60H73 p 18 
Cl Ill 606.100 200 4 
F II 606.284 600 1 
Cl Ill 606.345 500 4 
Ne IV 606.527 25 
F II 606.805 800 1 
F II 606.925 500 1 
Cl IV 607 .088 300 
F II 607.472 600 1 
F II 608.065 700 1 
0 IV 608.395 700 2 
Cl IV 608.903 400 
C Ill 609.025 400 
Ne IV 609.168 5 
C Ill 609.275 600 
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FINDING LIST 647 .771 
Elrmen1 Wa\'tlen11h lnten1II) Multiplet Elemtnl Wa\'tlen1th lnten,il) Mull,plet 
Cl Ill 609 673 400 4 Ne I 629.7311 200 3 
0 Ill 609.70~ 300 16 P IV 629.920 160 4 
0 IV 609 829 1,0 2 F Ill 630.131 600 
Ma X 609.M5 p F Ill 630.194 700 
Cl Ill 609 901 I 0 4 Ar VII 630.306 100 
0 Ill 610.043 JSO 16 Cl Ill 630.380 100 0 Ill 610.746 40() 16 Si XIV 630.6 p 
0 Ill 610.UO ' {) 16 nm 630.746 100 Cl IV 612 .070 4\, CIIII 631.006 100 Ar II 612 3719 ST 50() Ar 631 .611 60 
' 
Cl II 612 73 10 P IV 631.790 400 4 
Ar 613.40 20 0 VIII 6327 p 
Cl Ill" 613 643 10 Na VI 632 .90 10 
Cl Ill" 6131174 100 Cl V 633. 186 400 
Ar 614.69 10 Ar VII 634.2011 100 
Nt I 615 .627 170 7 Cl II 634.24 100 
Na XI 616.0 p Si Ill 634.25S p 16 
0 II 616.291 HO 5 Ar V'.' 63512 150 
0 II 616.363 200 5 N II 635 .197 400 13 
0 IV 616.933 400 Cl V 6H.J23 400 
, 0 IV 617.033 HO Cl 11 6H.87 200 0 II 617 .051 300 5 C II 635.9945 ST 300 Cl II 617 .27 10 C II 636.2511 ST 400 
Cl II 617.61 100 Cl 11 636.62 200 
Cl Ill" 617 .630 200 Ar Ill 636.818 150 3 
Cl II 618.02 200 Ar VII 637.052 200 
Ar 61863 200 Cl II 637.06 100 
Ne I 618.671 170 6 Ar Ill 637.282 1000 3 
Cl Ill 619.02~ 100 Ar VII 637.4f6 50 
Ar 619.04 200 Na VI 638.21 10 
Ne I 619.101 120 5 Cl II 638.23 200 
N VII 619.84 p Cl V 639.226 300 
Cl II 619.95 10 Cl II 639.42 200 
Ar 620.05 20 Cl 111 639.757 100 
Cl II 620.28 100 S II 640.41 50 
Cl Ill 621 .027 300 Cl 111 640.928 100 
Ar 621 .05 20 S II 640.93 50 
Cl II 621.12 400 Cl 111 641.304 100 
Cl Ill 621.280 400 Ar VII 641.318 100 
C Ill 622.144 200 Ar Ill 641.364 250 3 
Ar Ill'.' 623.767 250 C II 641.593 300 
Cl Ill 623.768 300 C II 641.627 300 
0 IV 6~4.617 650 6 C II 641 .771 300 
Si Ill 624.997 I' 17 C II 641.800 300 
0 IV 625.130 700 6 Ar 111 641.808 600 3 
M1 X 625.28 p S II 641.81 100 
OIV 625.852 700 6 C II 641.888 630 
Cl II 626.70 100 Ar Ill 643 .256 450 3 
Ne I 626.822 200 4 F VI 643.1)8 700 ov 627.36 500 0 II 644.148 600 I 3 
ov 627.63 700 Ar VII 644.388 100 
Be IV 627.90 p N II 644.634 650 4 
NV 628.744 70 N II 644.837 750 4 
NV 628.874 50 F VI 645.02 600 
P IV 629.023 120 4 N II 645.178 850 4 
N II 629.167 300P Si IV 645.759 150 15 
Cl\' 629.354 300 F VI 646.10 500 
N II 629.447 200P F VI 646.36 800 
N II 629.670 p F VI 647.31 600 ov 629.732 1000 I F V 647.771 500 
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647 .K79 FINDING LIST 677.75 
Ele-nl Woelen11h ln1en1il> Mult1plc1 Ele-nl Wavelenllh ln1cn11I) Mul11plc1 
I' V 64 7.K79 6()0 Cl II 662 1.5 100 
I' VI 6411 .50 7()() Cl IV 662 .4.54 300 
P IV 6411 . .507 110 Cl II 663 011 200 
S VI 64K.62K 100 S V 663 1.5.5 .500 3 
Ar 649 03 .50 Cl II 663 .67 200 
P IV 649.69 20 S IV 663 .707 300 7 
S VI 6.50 .430 100 Ar 663 .93 IO 
Cl II 6.50.KK 100 Ar II 664 . .562ti ST 400 II 
Ar 6.51.114 10 <I II 664 .67 200 
(I II 6.5 1.1 l 100 S IV 664 11:?2 3\)() 7 
( II 6.51.211 300 9 t\r 664.93 50 
( II 6.51 .234 300 9 Cl II 66.5 .21 100 
( II 6.51 .21 .'1 700 9 Ar II 666.0112 ST 600 7 
( II 6.51.304 300P 9 Cl 111'! 666.040 300 
( II 6.51.34.5 KOO 9 Cl II 666.011 300 
< II 651.3K9 300P 9 S IV 666.114 400 7 
S1 Ill 651 .66K KO 6.02 Cl II 6M.17 200 
Si Ill M2223 120 6.02 Cl 111 ·1 666.500 100 
S IV M2.523 300 " F V 667.23 300 P IV M2 .79 110 n II 667 .49 100 
S IV M3 .000 300 H Cl IV 6611.770 200 
Cl Ill 6H013 200 Cl Ill 669.949 200 
Si Ill M3.332 160 6.02 Al Ill 670.144 100 
P IV Ml.SI 80 N II 670.296 220P 
S IV 6HS60 400 II Cl Ill 670.3113 300 
Cl IV 653 .696 400 Ar 670.39 20 
Cl II 653 .110 100 N II 670.515 120P 
S IV 653.91111 300 II N II 670.884 IOOP 
F V 654.034 600 Ar II 670.9450 ST 500 8 
S IV 654.37 100 8 N II 671.016 500 3 
P IV 654.54 40 Al Ill 671.198 200 
P IV 654.86 120 Cl VI 671.37 400 
Cl II 655 .09 100 N II 671.386 500 3 
S IV 655.553 400 II N II 671.411 650 3 
P IV 655.711 80 N II 671.630 500 3 
S IV 655.887 200 8 Si Ill 671.718 40 6.01 
F Ill 656.125 700 N II 671.773 500 3 
S IV 656.30 100 8 Ar II 671.8516 ST 600 6 
P IV 656.55 80 N II 672.001 500 3 
Cl Ill 656.772 200 Si Ill 672.293 80 6.01 
F Ill 656.8711 750 N VII 672 .42 p 
F V 657.220 200 Cl IV 672.428 10 
Cl Ill 657.320 zoo Ar II 672 .8565 ST 200 (, 
NII? 657.327 50 0 II 672.948 400 12 
F V 657.3H 400 Cl Ill 673.127 ~00 
S IV 657.34 500 4 Si Ill 673.477 100 6.01 
S V 658.262 300 3 Cl Ill 673.598 100 
F Ill 658 .337 1100 0 II 673.768 350 12 
0 Ill 658.5711 50 PV 673.888 650 
NII? 659.HII IO Ar 675.28 20 
0 Ill 65IU3H I() .•• F IV 676.130 850 
S V 659.853 400 3 S V 676.21 100 
N II 660.286 750 •; Ar II 676.2428 ST 600 
S IV 660.945 300 7 Cl V 676.785 300 
Cl Ill? 661.414 200 B Ill 677.004 500 
S IV 661.42 600 4 B Ill 677.147 600 
Cl II 661.62 IO F JV 677.154 800 .~ 
Cl II 661.82 200 F JV 677.224 950 
Cl Ill? 661 .1136 200 S V 677.342 100 
Ar II 661 .8692 ST 500 8 S Ill 677.75 200 7 
1'. 
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677.9~2I FINDING LIST 7 I 7.1 
-
Element W1velenath lnten1i1y Multiplet Elemtnl W1velen11h lnten111y Mul11plet 
--= 
Ar II t,77.9~2 I ST ~()() S V t,9174 100 
Si Ill 678 .0B 40 I~ Ar II t,93301~ ST 200 
S V 6711011 200 S V 69U22 200 
S Ill 6711 .46 200 7 Cl II t,9U~ 10 
F IV 679.003 1100 B II 693 952 200 2 
S Ill 679.11 200 7 Na IX 694 26 p 
F IV 679.217 1000 S II 694.71 so 
Ar II 679.21117 ST 300 Ar 694.85 100 
Cl V 679.257 300 Ar Ill 69~ .H7 300 2 
Ar II 679.4001 ST 600 6 Al Ill 69~ .817 soo 2 
S V 680.326 300 Cl II 696.11 10 
P IV 680.S70 20 Al Ill 696 212 400 2 
' Ar 680.60 20 Ar II 697 .4893 ST 200 s S Ill 680.69 200 7 Ar Ill 697 .74 100 2 
F I 680.709 2 Ar II 697 9414 ST 200 
S V 680.940 500b Ar 698.08 20 
S Ill 680.95 200b 7 S Ill 698 .73 200 s 
Ar 6111.15 10 Ar II 698 .7748 ST 400 5 ov 681.211 1100 Ar IV 699.408 240 
S Ill 681.50 100b 6 Ar Ill 699.72 50 
S V 68UM 300b S Ill 700.15 300 5 
Na IX 68 I. 72 10 Ar IV 700.277 320 
Cl V 681.924 400 S Ill 700.29 31:0 5 
' F I 682.581 2 Ar VIII 700.398 IOOOP S Ill 683.07 50 6 Ar 701.11 150 
Cl V 683.171 400 0 Ill 702.332 800 2 
Ar IV 683.278 400 3 S Ill 702.78 p 5 
Be IV 683.42 p S Ill 702.82 p 5 
S Ill 683.47 100 6 0 Ill 702.822 800 2 
Cl IV 684.490 10 0 Ill 7 2.899 850 2 
Ar 684.81 100 0 Ill 703.850 900 2 
Cl II 684.83 10 Ar II 704.5233 ST 400 5 
N Ill 684.996 700 3 Ar V 705.353 150 2 
S Ill 685.35 50 6 S II 705.62 50 
N Ill 685.513 750 3 0 Ill 705.762 100 
N Ill 685.816 800 3 0 Ill 706.224 150 
S V 686.150 100 0 Ill 706.298 100 
N Ill 686.335 700 3 S VI 706.480 600 3 
C II 686.416 120 0 Ill 707.315 200 
C II 686.488 80 Cl II 707.43 400 
Ar II 686.4888 ST 200 S II 707.86 50 
S V 686.9.' 100 Cl II 709. 16 200 
C II 687.05 !.6 ST 560 5 Ar V 709.195 250 2 
C II 687.34.53 ST 1000 5 Cl II 710.53 10 
C II 687.3521 ST 110 s Si II 711.34 Oh 6.09 
Cl II 687.55 100 Si II 711.83 lh 6.09 
S V 688.04 50 Cl II 712.66 300 
Si IV 688.194 I 14 S VI 712.682 400 3 
Si IV 688.200 p 14 S VI 712.844 300 3 
Ar IV 688.392 300 3 NV 713.518 85 
Si IV 688.395 p 14 NV 713.860 120 
Cl V 688.933 400 Ar VIII 713.990 500P 
Ar IV 689.007 500 3 Cl II 714.03 200 
S V 689.838 100 C Ill 714.879 100 
Ar Ill 690.170 400d 2 Cl II 715.58 300 
C Ill 690.526 700 10 Ar V 715.599 200 2 
Si Ill 690.689 40 14 Ar V 715.645 "o 2 Ar II 691.0377 ST 100 Ar 716.42 10 
N Ill 691.187 100 OV 716.55 500 




711Ul90 ., FINDING LIST 761 130 
E ~!Tlfnl Wa•t~n11h ln1tn,it) Mult1pltl Elt!Tlfnt Wa•t~n11h ln1tn1it) Mult1plt1 
Ar II 7 11Ul90J ST 400 4 S IV 744.92 500 J 
O II 7 lll .4114 11~0 ' Ar II 744 92~2 ST 1100 J 0 II 7111 ~62 1100 4 Cl IV 74~ .:?05 400 
Cl II 719 26 100 Ar II 74D217 ST 700 J 
Ar 720 94 10 Ne X 74~ .4 p 
Ar II 72U61 I ST ~00 4 f I 74'.I 767 2 
Cl VI 724129 1~0 N II 74'.1 .1141 ~00 12 
S Ill 724 29 JOO 4 f I 746.400 I 
Ar 72'.1 11 I()() r I 746 627 J 
Cl II 72~ .27 JOO Cl Ill 746.1!64 100 
Ar II 72'.l .'.l ,11! ST 400 4 N II 746.9114 6'.10 I! 
Cl II 72'.l .6 a 200 Cl Ill 747 .41 100 
Be II nn, 100 Cl Ill 747.5'.IJ 100 
Al Ill 725 716 200 f I 747 .999 2 
S Ill 725 Rt, J 4 f I 748. 134 I 
0 VIII 726.6 p NV 748.195 120 
B V 726.73 p Ar II 748 . 1977 ST .. oo J 
Al Ill 726 .9411 JOO N V 748.291 150 
Cl VI 727.'.1)7 150 F I 748 .JJ8 2 
Ar 727.'.III I N II 748.369 p 
S Ill 728 .69 JOO 4 01 748.4 100 
OV 728.74 700 S IV 748.40 500 J 
C VI 7211 .93 p F I 748.580 4 
Cl II 728.94 300 F I 748.709 2 
Li Ill 728.98 p F I 748.946 3 
Cl II 729.39 300 01 749.3 100 
Cl II 729.52 200 8 V 749.74 p 
S Ill 729.~29 400 12 Si IV 749.941 300 13 
0 VIII 729.t,I p S IV 750.23 500 3 
Cl VI 730.311 200 F I 750.418 I 
S Ill 730.783 300 3 F I 750.6!0 3 
Cl II 730.92 300 F I 750.885 I 
Ar II 730.9293 ST 500 4 F I 751.861 4 
B II 731.357 100 0 Ill 752 .762 200 
Al XIII 731.4 p F I 7'.12 .884 4 
B II 731 .442 100 F I 753.303 4 
S Ill 732 .376 500 3 Cl II 753 .66 10 
F I 732.960 I S IV 753 .76 500 3 
S Ill 732.98 50 F I 754.148 2 
S Ill 733 .34 50 Ar IV 754.205 160 
Cl VI 733 .891 150 Cl II 754.55 10 
S Ill 733 .92 100 Ar II 754.8243 ST 300 2 
F I 734.642 I Ar VI 754.93 100 
F I 734.795 I Ar IV 755.212 120 
F I 735 .154 I Si II 755 .362 2 6.08 
S Ill 735 .251 400 3 F I 755 .603 2 
F I 735.469 I 01 755 .8 200 
Ne I 735.895 1000 2 P IV 756.510 240 
S Ill 736.25 200 II Cl IV 756.563 100 
Cl VI 736.762 150 01 756.7 100 
F I 736.987 2 F V 757.08 400 ·• Ar II 737.4541 ST 100 3 Ne IV 758.317 15d 
S Ill 738.474 400 11 8 Ill 758.476 100 
0 II 739.949 100 B Ill 758.673 200 
Ar II 740.2695 ST 1000 3 ov 758.677 700 3 
0 II 740.838 10 OV 759.440 700 3 
0 II 741.293 1 OV 760.229 700 3 
F Ill 742.69 100 Ar IV 760.439 120 
Be II 743 .579 300 OV 760.445 800 3 1 
Ne I 743.718 400 OV 761.130 700 3 ' I! 
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761 .470 FINDlNG LIST 800.477 
Element w• .. elen,th lntcn11t) Mul11plc1 Eltmenl W•Yeltn1th ln1cn1it) Multiplcl 
Ar IV 761.470 200 F I 782.976 .5 ov 762.001 700 3 p Ill 782 .977 100 
Ar II 762.1995 ST 300 2 Ar 783. 14 250 N VII 762.88 p Ar 783 .65 120 
N Ill 763.340 700 2 p II 783.71 .5 
Ne IV 763.959 p p Ill 783.752 100 N Ill 764 357 no 2 Ar 784.38 30 N IV 76.5. 148 uo I C Ill 784.393 300 P IV 765.28 10 p II 784.46 I Ar VI 767.06 200 p II 784.81 5 
' Ar VI 767.71 100 p Ill 785.392 100 Ar Ill 769.152 600 Ne IV 786.141 5 
01 769.35~ 100 p II 786.18 5 
01 769.411 100 p Ill 786.244 100 
01 770.264 50 S V 786.476 800 
01 770.294 so p II 786.52 s 01 770.350 50 Cl II 787. 15 100 C IV 770.379 IOd Cl II 787.62 300 Ne VIII 770.409 IOOO 0 IV 787.710 750 I 01 770.698 10 Cl II 788.75 400 5 
Cl II 771 .00 10 S Ill 788.984 400 10 • N Ill 771.544 500 8 Cl II 789.01 700 5 N Ill 771.901 550 8 F I 790.006 7 N Ill 772.385 600 Ii 0 IV 790.103 650 Ar IV? 772.41 10 0 IV 790203 800 
N Ill 772.891 4.50 13 01 791.514 .50 N Ill 772.975 400 13 F I 791.875 12 ov 774.522 500 8 01 791.974 ISO 
Cl II 774.76 10 Ar 792.08 10 
Be II 775.362 400 Cl II 792.19 200 
N II 775.965 1000 7 0 I 792.233 .50 P IV 776.366 120 0 I 792 . .507 .50 
Cl IV 776.91 10 F I 792.536 10 F I 776.926 4 0 I 792.938 1.50 
F I 777.010 5 0 I 792.968 200 
F I 777.531 4 F I 793.237 I 
Cl II 777 . .55 300 Cl II 793.34 300 .5 BV 777.57 p Cl II 793.47 300 5 
NV 777.712 35 F I 794.417 10 
F I 778.059 6 Ar 794.53 10 
NV 778.172 40 C II 794.964 10 
F I 779.192 2 C II 795.134 100 
F I 779.365 6 Cl II 79.5.36 200 
0 IV 779.821 450 8 Ar 79.5.37 20 
0 IV 779.90.5 500 8 F I 795.774 2 
F I 779.910 .5 Ar 796.62 10 
F I 779.972 2 0 II 796.661 500 II 
F I 780.134 I S Ill 796.692 400 9 
Ne IV 780.2.50 15d F I 796.982 3 
Ne VIII 780.324 .500 Cl II 797.81 10 
F I 780.390 15 S IV 798.277 300 6 
F I 780.519 10 S II 798.92 50 
F I 780.713 .5 Ar 798.92 20 
F I 781.6.54 3 S II 799.14 50 
p Ill 781.726 100 C II 799.660 500 
F I 782.378 10 C II 799.928 25P 
F I 782 . .575 2 C II 799.944 350 
p II 782 . .59 .5 S II 800.04 .50 
p II 782.72 I Si Ill 800.066 100 13 
p II 782.90 I S IV 800.477 400 6 
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ElcrMnl Wavelcn1th lnten1ity Multiplet 
Ar IV 800 . .573 ioo 2 
Cl VII 800.698 1.50 
0 VIII 800.8 p 
Be IV 800.88 p 
Ar IV 801.086 400 2 
p II 801.3.5 I 
Ar IV 801.409 400 2 
Ar IV 801.913 200 2 
0 IV 802 198 300 
p II 802.20 I 
0 IV 802 .2.50 2.50 
Si II 803 .234 3h 6.07 
Ar 803.S9 20 
S IV 803.996 400 6 
Ar 804 . .59 60 
Si II 80.5 .101 I0h 6.07 
C II 806.384 .500 8 
C II 806 . .533 200 8 
C II 806 . .568 .500 8 
C II 806.676 250 8 
C II 806.686 150 8 
C II 806.830 300 8 
C II 806.860 300 8 
Ar I 806.87.5 80 
F I 806.964 1.50 2 
Ar I 807.220 80 
Ar 807.46 30 
Ar I 807.702 80 
p II 808.25 50 
F 1 809.599 125 2 
C II 809.677 400 
S IV 809.69 400 2 
C II 809.693 30P 
C II 809.747 30P 
C II 809.764 300 
Ar I 809.933 80 
p II 8IO.OO 30 
p II 810.24 100 
01 810.667 50 
01 811.0.52 200 
p II 81 I. 10 20 
01 811..501 50 
0 I 811.710 50 
p II 811.85 30 
0 I 812.096 75 
0 I 812.158 75 
Cl VII 813.002 100 
p II 813.10 40 
p II 813.768 5 
Si IV 815.049 500 4 
Ar 815.14 30 
S IV 815.97 500 2 
Ar I 816.233 160 
Ar I 816.466 160 
Si IV 818.129 550 4 
Si II 818.590 2h 6.06 
Si II 819.49 Oh 8.08 
Ar I 820.129 10 
Si II 820.516 20h 6.06 
Ar 820.56 20 
FINDING LIST 
ElcrMnt Wavelcqth 
Si II 820.63 
Si II 820.9210 
Ar 820.98 
Si II 821.4.50 
Si Ill 822 .004 
Ar V 822 .161 
Si II 822 .8613 
P IV 823 .181 
Si Ill 823 .408 
p II 824.66 
P IV 824.726 
S Ill 824.887 
Ar I 82D46 
Ar I 826.364 
N VII 826.4 
Si II 826.42 
Ar V 827.0.52 
Ar V 827.349 
Cl II 827 .85 
P IV 827.932 
Ar 828.86 
Cl IV 831 .431 
0 II 832.762 
0 Ill 832.927 
0 II 833.332 
0 Ill 833.742 
Ar I 834.392 
0 II 834.462 
Cl IV 834.659 
Cl II 834.67 
Cl IV 834.840 
Ar V 834.878 
Cl IV 834.967 
Ar I 835.003 
0 Ill 835.096 
0 Ill 835.292 
Ar V 835.792 
Ar V 836.126 
N II 836.187 
N II 836.279 
S IV 836.286 
N II 836.289 
S Ill 836.315 
N II 836.616 
N II 836.627 
N II 836.837 
S IV 837.447 
Cl II 839.30 
Cl II 839.63 
Ar IV 840.029 
p II 840.04 
Cl IV 840.808 
Cl IV 840.933 
p II 841.21 
Cl II 841.41 
Be II 842.025 
Be II 842.031 
Ar I 842.808 
Si II 843.7192 
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Ar IV 114 .\ 77:? KOO B II KM .OK 10 S II 114\K:? :?00 ( I II KMt.7 ~00 .\ P IV 114 .\ .9114 40 P IV Kt,~ 04 I :?O p II K44.01 :?O p V Kt.~A .l~ l(HMl P Ill 1144 t.l II Ml P II Ht.~ .44 100 
P Ill 114~ .047 1110 S II Kt.~ .11 7 ~o P Ill 114~.f>~f, 1110 B \ ' Kt.~ . 9.\ I' Ar K4~ .t.K l~O S II Kt,t, :? .l 100 Si II K4~ . 7t.K4 40h t. .(14 Ar I Kt,-, KO~ :?00 P IV K4~ .99~ KO P IV Kt.fl 114 :?O 
P Ill K4t. . I:?~ IOOh S 11 Kt. 7.1 100 
' P IV K4t. I:?~ KOh S II Kt.7 .~0 100 P Ill K4fl .494 IOh Ar Kt.K:W IO P IV K4t. .494 40h Ar Kt.9.:?4 10 P IV K4t. .999 :'00 Ar I Kt.9 .7~4 100 
P Ill 1147.t.~K lOOb Ar Ill 1171.099 ~00 P IV 114 7.'>~K :?40h p V 1171.1% IOOOJ p Ill K4K .O: .l :?OOJ N Ill 1171 .K~O IO Si II 114!1.11700 t, 01 n II 11 7 :?.00 IO .l p Ill 11411.44.~ 100 p II 117.:? 114 
P Ill 11411.t.lt. lOOJ N I K7~ 09:? M S V 1149 :?41 t.00 :? P IV 117~ . 13:? 440 • P IV 1149. 7f>4 I t,O Ar Ill 117~ .~34 4~0 I Si II ll~0.14119 IO 6.01 Ar I 1176 ()f,3 200 4 P IV 1150.190 120 P IV 1177.491 440 
Ar IV ll~0.60:? 1000 01 1177.1102 100 
01 ll~0.74 p 01 1477.11112 300 P IV 1151.<W 10 Ar Ill 11711 .7211 600 
Cl II 1.70 700 01 11711 .976 75 S V 115:? . I II~ ~00 2 01 1179.023 70 
p Ill 1152.679 500 01 1179.104 110 S IV 1152.716 300 Si Ill 1179.233 10 211 S IV IIH.135 300 P IV 1179.310 !10 p Ill IIH.346 10 01 879.554 15 p Ill 1154.223 100 Ar Ill 1179.622 400 
S V U4.792 700 2 Ar I 1179.949 120 p Ill 1154.1155 100 Ma 1180.16 200 
Al Ill ll~~ .040 400 8 II 882.536 200 p Ill 1155.f,III soo 4 B II 882 .670 200 
Ar 11~~.7 I 10 01 1182.1111 p 
Al Ill 1156.7',II 5()() f' VII 11113 .(197 
p Ill 1156.963 2()() nv 883.127 4()() 
S V U7.872 ~()() 2 Ar Ill 883.179 450 I C II 11511.<WIII ST ~00 4 Si Ill 11113 .398 I()() 27 
P Ill 1151U39 IOO S V 11113.59 200 
N II 11511. 376 IOOP S V 11114.46 :!00 
Ma XII 11511.4 p C Ill 11114.516 1100 
C II UII.S~90 ST 90() 4 Mll II S84.6967 p p Ill 11~9.411 IO Ma II 884.71119 p p Ill 11~9.667 1100 4 S V 811~ .77 100 
N II 1160.20~ p Ar Ill 11117.404 500 
P IV 1160.449 110 N I 888.019 35 
S V 1160.462 ~00 2 Cl II 11118.07 400 2 
Si IV 1160.SSI p 12 N I 81111 .363 3S 
Si IV 860.560 20 12 Si II 889.7228 100 6.02 
Si IV 1161.1111 5 12 F VII 890.762 
P IV 86US2 40 Si Ill 891 .479 p 26 
p II 1161.61 10 Si II 892.0007 200 6.02 
01 861 .63 p Al Ill 892.056 400 
P IV 863.325 120 Ar 892.07 10 
320 
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flt'm,,nl W••t'lcn1th lnlt'ni it)· Mult1J>lt't Elt'm,,nt Wavt"lcn11h lntrn111~ Multiplet 
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Ar 119274 10 Si II 9L?.4~9 s K.<14 Ar INUO ~o S II 912 .74 3(XI 2 < I II 119Ut, .100 2 Ar 912 .91 10 
Al Ill 119.1.90~ ~00 Si II 91Hl12 10 1(()3 t\rl 1194310 :!00 Si II 91.1 .264 3 K.114 
< I \ ' 1194.340 4()() p II 91.U9 IO <I V K94 .9IO 111<1 Ar 91.1 .KO Ill Ar 1(94.97 10 Si II 91.1 .K~3 20 K.(14 Si IV 119~ 2211 p 17 p Ill 91.1 .9K9 ~()() 3 Si IV K'l~ .~~K p 17 Si II 914 .47t, 2 K.114 
< I II 1(9~ .9~ _1(1() 2 HI 914.nt. 2P 17 0 Ill 119K.9~ 7 4()(1 17 C'I II 914.90 I()() 
Si II K99 .40t.3 I() t, 01 HI 914.919 2P 16 Ar IV 900.362 2()() c· VI 91~ .30 p S V 9()() 93 2()() HI 91~ .329 2P I~ 
Ar IV 901. IM 400 N II 91S .612 700 2 Si II 90173~9 :, ;1 fo .01 HI 91 S K24 3P 14 Ar IV 901.K04 KO N II 91.5 .962 700 2 S V 902 .110 100 N II 916.012 800 2 C' II 903 .623~ ST 2()() 3 N II 916.020 600 2 
C II 903.9616 ST 400 3 H I 916.429 3P 13 
C II 9<14. 1416 ST IOOO 3 N II 916.701 1000 2 
C II 9<l4.4ll01 ST 2()() 3 N II 916 710 800 2 
Ar 9<l4.K9 KO p Ill 917. 130 400 3 
Si II 'IOS 71 () 8.0~ HI 917.181 4P 12 
NI 90~ .K29 ISO Ar 917.72 10 
S V 905 .'}2 200 HI 918.129 5P II 
Si II 906.126 () K.115 p Ill 918.706 500 3 NI 906.202 3~ S II 918 .82 300 NI 906.42t, B S II 919.24 100 
Si II 906.SK6 I 8.05 HI 919.351 7P 10 
Cl II 906.60 10 Ar II 919.781.5 ST 1000 I NI 906.722 3S FIX 920.3 p 
NI 906.K24 HP HI ' ).963 9P 9 
S II 906.87 300 2 0 IV 921.301 200 
Pl!? 906.K9 5 0 IV 921.364 250 p II 906.987 10 p Ill 921 .863 500 3 
Si II 907.033 0 8.05 N IV 921 .992 850 3 NI 907.268 3SP 01 922.CI I p 8 
Mg II 907 .3752 p N IV 922 .519 800 3 
Mg II 907.411.5 p 0 VIII 922 .6 p 
p II 907.56 40 N IV 923.057 700 3 
P IV 907.590 110 HI 923.150 IOP 8 
Si II 907 .762 0 8.05 N IV 923 .220 1000 3 
P IV 908.050 160 0 IV 923.3'3 300 
NI 9()8.2332 3 N IV 923 .675 800 3 
p II 908.38 I N IV 924.283 8.50 3 
Si II 908.461 I 8.05 Be II 925 .246 100 
NI 908.79~8 I D I 9U.974 p 7 
Si II 909.209 3 8.05 HI 926.226 20P 7 
NI 909.6976 ST 9 Cl II 926 96 10 
p Ill 909.846 100 p II 927.771 10 
Cl II 910.2.5 10 Si II 92ll 297 .5 8.03 NI 910.278.5 ST 6 p II 928 . .5.50 10 
S II 910.49 300 2 Si II 929.206 I 8.03 
N J 910.6456 ST 5 OJ 929.517 p 
I) p II 9!0.88 5 p II 929.642 JO 
S Ill 911. 77 20 Si II 929.810 20 8.03 t Cl II 912 .34 10 Si II 930.242 0 8.03 Si II 912.37.5 5 8.04 D J 930.49.5 p 6 ,.I' 
( 
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E• IMIII Wavclcqlh l111en1il) \tulliplfl Elcmc111 Wavtlcqlh lnien,il> Mul11plt1 
H I 930.7411 30P 6 01 9.50.884.5 200 0 I 930.11119 p NI 9,1 .on1 ' Cl Ill 930.94 100 N I 9'12947 3 Si II 931.200 ' M.OJ F I 9, 1.87 I ,oo 01 931.479 p NI 9,2 3037 ST 18 
Si II 931.667 ' MOJ 01 9'2.3179 200 Ar II 932 .0,211 ST ltxX) I N I 9,2.41" ST 14 Al II 933.011 10 Al II 9,2 .43 I S VI 9H.382 400 NI 9,n211 ST 10 Al II 9H9, 10 01 9,2 .9414 110 
' Ar 934.114 20 N VII 9,2.99 p 
0 I 93' . llll 400 Al II 9'3.18 10 
Al 11 93,.20 ,o Cl 111 9'3.40 200 Si Ill 936.0,6 2' 44 N I 9'3.4150 2, Si Ill 936.0.511 2 44 NI 9'3.6'48 21 
Si Ill 936.060 I 44 NI 953.9698 30 Si Ill 936.077 18 44 NI 9'4.1040 30 Si Ill 936.079 2 44 Al II 9'4.H 20 Si Ill 936.100 12 44 F I 9.54.82' 1000 
Cl Ill 936.28 100 Al II 954.87 10 
01 936.630 1'0 N I 955.2647 ST 4 • S II 937.41 300 6 N IV 9.55.JH 1000 8 DI 937.548 40P ' N I 9.55.4376 ST 4 S II 937.69 300 6 N I 955 . .5292 3 HI 937.1103 40P ' F I 955 . .54.5 7.50 01 937.841 150 NI 9.55.8814 .5 
01 938.022 p Al II 9"~.99 .50 
0 I 938.621 p S II 957.88 100 Si Ill 939.093 140 2, F I 958 . .524 .500 I 
01 939.237 p He II 958.670 13P 18 
Cl Ill 939.31 10 He II 958.724 22P 18 
01 939.837 p NI 9.59.4936 
Cl Ill 943.22 100 N I 960.2017 p 
Be II 943.481 30 p II 961.04 I Be II 943 . .540 70 Cl II 961.49 .500 
S VI 944 . .517 ,oo I p II 962.13 .5 
C I 94.5 .191 20 31 p II 962 . .57 .5 
C I 94.5 .338 ,5(1 JI p II 963 . .59 I 
C I 94.5 . .579 7.5 31 p II 963 .111 .5 
C II 94.5 .977 100 N I 963.9904 ST 2.5 3 
C II 946.198 200 p Ill 963.993 IOOb 
Ma II 946.7032 p P IV 963.993 IOOb 
Ma II 946.7694 p p II 964.09 10 
Cl 111 946.97 100 p Ill 964.2.51 100 C IV 948.0911 200 N I 964.62.58 ST 23 3 
N IV 948.15' 100 p II 964.9.5 10 
C IV 948.214 100 N I 96.5 .041.5 ST 23 3 N IV 948.244 200 p II 96.5 .43 20 N IV 948 . .540 250 p II 966 . .52 10 
01 948.6867 HO Si Ill 967.946 180 24 
Cl Ill 948.72 100 p II 968.17 I 
N VII 949.1 p S II 968.37 .50 He II 949.301 9P 19 p II 969.38 .5 
He II 949.354 17P 19 01 971.7376 400 DI 949.48.5 70P 4 He II 972.083 18P 17 
H I 949.743 70P 4 He II 972.138 32P 17 
Be II 949.746 100 p II 972.24 .5 
0 I 9.50.1134 200 DI 972.272 140P 3 
P IV 9.50.662 1000 F I 972.401 20 
01 9.50."340 100 H I 972..537 130P 3 
322 
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Elcmcnl Wuelcntlh ln1en1il y Mul11pk1 Eteme111 Wa.,elent1h l11te11Mly Mull,,iet 
p II 9721107 30 S1 Ill JOO~ 3n I 43 
P Ill 9721107 300 S1 Ill 1005374 40 43 
Cl IV 973212 500 Si 111 100'3711 5 43 
Be II 1173213 150 S1 Ill 1005 403 30 43 
01 9732346 2.S0 N Ill 1006 .0I~ 300 I 7 
Be II 973.276 BO S II " 1006 I~ 270 
01 9738857 200 P IV 10062111 40 
F I 973.119.S 3.S0 S 11 ~ 1006 Q5 35 
p II 974.36 5 Cl Ill 10011 777 600 
p Ill 974 .776 ,oo Np ,00111115 
F I 976.217 '00 C II 10091162 400 7 
01 976."'480 2.S0 C II 1010092 600 7 
F I 976.505 40 C II 1010 374 1000 7 
C Ill 977.020 1000 S Ill 101249 300 .. 
p II 977.2511 I S II 1014.09 50 4 
Cl IV 977.560 600 S II 1014.42 200 4 
F I 977.74.S 100 Cl Ill 1015 .023 700 I 
P Ill 977.888 400 p II 101.S .47 100 
Cl IV 977.901 400 S Ill 101'-'1 200 2 
01 977.959.S 2.S0 S Ill 1015 76 100 2 
01 978.6170 200 S II 1019.H NO 4 
N Ill 979.842 400 12 Si II 1020.691!11 25 5.01 
N Ill 979.919 4.S0 I~ S Ill 1021.10 100 2 
Be II 9113 .984 .so S Ill 1021.32 200 2 
Be II 984.048 150 Na XI 1021.6 p 
B II 984.6.S 100 Si II 1023 .7002 ,o .S .01 
Cl IV 984.952 700 'fe II 1025.241 41P 15 
Cl IV 985.749 400 He II 102.S . \02 77P 15 
Al II 986.55 10 DI 1on«1 320P 2 
Al II 987.80 10 P IV 102.S .564 16C 2 
01 988.581 100 .s H I 1025.722 300P 2 
0 I 988.6548 300 .s 01 102.S.7616 4.S0 4 
0 I 988.7733 400 .s M1 ' I 1025.9611 p 
Al II 989.70 10 M1 II 1026.1133 p 
N Ill 989.790 800 Be II 1026.890 200 
Si II 989.8730 100 6 Be II 1026.959 400 
0 I 990. 1270 300 .s 01 1027.4309 4()f) 4 
0 I 990.204'4 300 .s P IV 1021.093 40 2 
01 990.8010 100 .s 0 I 1021.1571 350 4 
Al II 990.88 .so P IV 1030.511 400 2 
N Ill 991.514 600 I S II 1030.87 100 9 
N Ill 991.579 900 I Si Ill 1031.169 140 33 
He II 992.334 27P 16 S II 1031 .34 100 9 
He II 992 .391 48P 16 0 VI 1031.912 uo I 
Si II 992 .6826 200 6 Si Ill 1032.UI 60 33 
Si Ill 993 .519 200 6 N I? 1032.951 10 
Si Ill 994.787 260 6 P IV 1033.099 320 :.. 
S II 996.00 200 .s p II 1033 .41 100 
Si Ill 997.389 320 6 N I? 1033.453 10 
PV 997.641 200 Si Ill 1033.920 160 33 
p Ill 998.000 800 2 Si Ill 1034.217 IO 33 
01 999.493 200 7 Si II 1034.967 0 13.0I 
p V 1000.360 200 P IV 1035 . .S0.S 320 2 
S II 1000.48 200 5 Si Ill 103.S.657 60 33 
S II 1000.75 65 5 N IV 1036.16 400w 
Ar Ill 1002.095 150 Be II 1036 . .:!'9 .s.so I 
p Ill 1003.592 1000 2 Be II 1036.319 250 1 
Cl Ill 100.S.280 .soo I C II 1036.3367 ST 500 2 
Si Ill 100.S.349 60 43 s II? 1036.41 u 
Si Ill 100.S.353 .s 43 C II 1037.0112 ST 1000 2 
' 323 11: 
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z:a=:=...=_ - 7 
S1 Ill 1011 oq 140 n I N 1·• 1067 .. \99 J~ 
0 VI lllJ7613 7~0 I I NI 1067 .607 
Ar IV 1037.93 I 40 I Cl II 1067 .94 200 
C VI 10314 .42 p I' NI I061l .476 w 
01 I0 .l9 .2303 400 
1, 
NI 1069. 1914 10 
01 1040 9427 400 3 N I 1069 .~144 I~ 
01 1041.61176 400 3 NI 10701i2 I I 
NI" 1043()92 6~ Cl II 107105 IOOO 
NI" 1044 ,()94 65 I Np 1071 .6~6 
NI" 1044 .724 3~ 
I 
F Ill 1()71 .66 I 0 
S1 IV 104~ ~()() p ::?I Cl II 1071.76 ~()() 
S II 104'74 6~ P IV '' 1ons211 120 ' N VII 10460:? p S IV !072 .992 600 
Si IV 1047 .::?71 p 2 I P IV" 1073373 I ::?O S II 1047.~6 B I' S IV 107U12 400 
11 
Al II 1047.ll:? 10 i' CI II l07~ 24 mi I 
S II 1047 .116 B I S Ill 1077.IB 1100 II 
Be II 10411 .147 20() N IV 10711 .708 300 
N V 1048 .20 40 Cl II 1079.08 no 
Ar I 1048.218 1000 2 B II I081.85 200 
Be II 1048.220 400 B II l082 .06 200 
S II'.' 1048.43 3, Si II'.' 1082 .400 2 
• Al II 1048.H .50 Si Ill 1083 .210 120 23 B II 1048.67 10 N II 1083 .990 40(l I 
S II 1049.(\6 '' Si II " 1084.144 3 N V 1049.6.5 .50 N II 1084 . .562 150 I 
8 V 104972 p N II I08°U110 7.50 I s II? 1049.77 J.5 He II 1084.908 73P 14 
P Ill 1049.824 400 He II 1(184.97, 132P 14 Al II l049.93 100 N II 108.5 .,29 p I 
p Ill 10.50 . .5111 100 N II 108.5.546 40() 
P Ill 1050.817 400 N II 108.5.701 1000 
S II" lll.52 .2' 6, N IV !086084 b 
S II'.' 10,2.60 3.5 N IV 1086.269 ,o s II" I0H.21 3.5 N IV 1086.691 100 
S II'.' 10.5.5 . 1.5 35 P IV 1086.943 ~o 
Al II 10.5.5 .23 20 F V 1088.41 100 
Al II 10.56.68 I P IV 1088.608 I :o 
Sil? 10.56 79 6.5d P IV 1091.442 16') 
Si II 10.56.iN9 2 13.07 C II 1091.937 100 
Si II 10.57.0.50 30 13.07 C II I09i.232 10 
Si II 10.57 . .503 1.5 13 .07 C II 1092 .431 10 
Si II 10.57.690 2 13 .07 C II 1092 .726 200 
Li Ill 1060.41 p Si !II IM2.91.5 p 42 
S IV 1062.672 600 Si Ill 1092.940 p 42 
C II 1063.28.5 .5 Si Ill 1092.969 p 42 
C II 1063 .313 .5 Si Ill 1093.10.5 p 42 
NI'.' 1063 .3.51 .5 Si Ill 1093 .133 p 42 
Cl II 1063 .83 .500 Np 1093 .27.5 I 
P IV 1064.60 120 Si Ill 1093.293 p 42 
p II 1064.80 1.50 P IV 1093.318 80 
P IV 1(>6.5 . .5~4 120 p Ill 1093.627 200 
C 11 106.5.8913 ST 700 12 NI'.' 1094.688 I 
C II 106.5.9199 ST 100 12 NI" 109.5.279 40 
N I" 1066.126 .5 NI 109.5 .940 40 
C II 1066. 1332 ST .500 12 N I 1096.322 0 
Si IV 1066.629 .5.50 II S II 1096 . .57 2(1() 3 
P IV 1066.640 80 N I 1096.749 10 
NI'.' 1066.641 20 N ,., .. 1097.24.5 40 
Ar I 1066.660 7.50 NI 1097.990 1.5 
I 
3.:4 I 
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f'lt=nt Wa,tltn11th I nttn\lt ) Mult1pltt w.~tltn1th I nttnsit > Mult,plrt 
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' I 109K I().\ 20 11 C I 11 ~9 I ti I p 2S p I\ I09K . IK\ ;,.o ! ( I I 1~9 .196 p 2~ 
' I 109K ~M ~(I (' I I 129.40~ :w B I- 111 1099 .10 10 (' I I 129.ti24 so 24 
N I 1099.fq 10 (' I 1129 .749 20 2S 
N I I l(MU~9\ ~(I (' I 1129.924 so 24 
N I 1100.41,49 I.~ C I I DO 171 20 
N.i Ill I l(Ml.49 l<MI p II I 130.92~ 10 
N I 11012910 4~ S II 1131.0S 200 8 
I- 111 1101 10 S II IDIM 2()() 8 
P IV I l<ll.6S 40 l.1 11 I 132 .1 I SO 
S II I 10: \2 .'!Ml N IV IIH117 200 
I- 111 1103 .ti4 10 C 11 ·• I I 34 08 ~o 
(' IV 1107.MMI 300 N I 1134 16S I S60 2 
( IV 1107.933 4011 N I 1134.4147 sso 2 
S IV I IOK 3ti 200 
l 1 
(' 11 ·• 1134 ~2 20 
S1 Ill I IOK 36H 2HO ,, N I 1134.91!01 7110 2 
S1 Ill 1109. 9ti5 no N IV 11 3~ 244 ISO 
S IV 1110.90 .' ()() N IV 1136 241 100 
p IV 1111.127 .,0 Al IV 11 ;.-,110 ,~o 
( I 1112 O~H 10 S IV I 13H .227 100 
S: 111 1113 .2:?H 360 
•! 
Cl 1138 .31!3 20 23 
(' I 1 I 14.4S' ~() 30 0 Ill 1131!. ~4S 100 
Li 111 1116. J \ p I (' I I 31! .SS7 30 23 
P IV 1116.91 20 
:1 
C 1131! S9S 20 23 
( I 11 IUl!l 20 C II 1131!. 9358 ST 2<X) 
( I 1117.724 so 29 I· C I 1138.946 so 23 
S VI 111791 () I (' I 1139093 100 23 I 
p V 1117 .979 1000 1: Cl 1139.300 20 
(' I 1118.180 50 I C II 1139.3317 ST 300 
P IV 1111!.586 160 :1 C I 1139.426 
50 
Al IV 1118.80 200d C II 1139.4730 ST 10 
C' 1121.19 20 C I I 139.Sl4 20 22 
C I 1122.0911 10 21! F VI 1139.60 200 
Cl 1122 .260 so C I 1139.650 20 
Na Ill 1122 .30 10 C I 1139.766 150 
C I 1122.3211 100 "7 C I 1139.812 150 22 
S Ill 1122 42 200 N I? 1139.818 5 
Cl 1122.447 20 27 C I 1139.865 50 22 
Si IV 1122 486 sso 3 C I 1140.005 50 22 
C I 1122.725 50 C I 1140.223 20 
Cl 1122.794 20 C I 1140.357 100 21 
C I IIB.107 20 Si Ill 1140.545 120 32 
S II 1124.39 100 8 C I 1140.574 20 
C VI 1124.9 p C I 1140.641 150 21 
p II 1124.945 10 p II 1141.00 5 
S II I 12S.OO 100 8 C I 1141.327 20 20 
S Ill 1126.48 50 Si Ill 1141.580 140 32 
S Ill 1126.85 100 C II 1141.6246 ST 300 
Si II 1127.442 20h 13.06 C II 1141.6574 ST 30P 
Si II 1127.907 40h 13 .06 C I 1141.678 20 20 
p V 1128.006 650 C II 1141.7445 ST 200 
Cl 1128.252 50 26 Al IV 1142.03 50d :I Si IV 1128.325 p 3 Si Ill 1142.282 120 32 
Si IV 1128.340 650 3 p II 1142.88 20 '.11 
C I 1128.686 20 Be II 1142.956 250 
C I 1118.752 100 26 ·"I II 1142.97 100 







1143.6508 FINDING LIST 1 IK0.40 
Ellmenl W1v1len11h lnt1n11t) Mull1pl~1 Elemen1 W1velen11h ln1ensi1y Mulhplel 
N I 1143650K 30 NI 1159.285 8 Pll? 1143.71 I NI 1159.8172 p Si Ill 1144.:\06 160 32 N 1159.858 5 Si Ill 1144 959 120 n Si Ill 11 60 255 120 31 p II 1145.01 I N I? 1160.480 10 
Si Ill 1145.122 150 41 NI 1160.9371' p 
Si Ill 1145.149 13 41 Si Ill 1161.579 160 31 Si Ill 1145.16 I 41 P IV 1161.783 40 Si Ill 1145.177 80 41 Al IV 1161.85 IOd Si Ill 1145.19 10 41 S Ill 1162.52 100 
Si Ill 1145.22 50 41 Al Ill 1162.66 10 ' Si Ill 1145 .669 p 32 NI 1163 .8835 150 7 
0 Ill 1149.603 50 NI 1164.0016 30 7 p II 1149.96 70 3 NI 1164.2064 60 7 Al 1150.27 10 N I 1164.3246 95 7 
Al IV 1150.SS 10 0 VIII 1164.8 p 
0 Ill 1150.882 100 Al 1165.38 IOd s II? 1152.11 65 N I 1165.5943 40 
N I? 11n.139 20 C Ill 1165.698 I0P Al IP 1152.14 200 NI 1165.8358 I~ 
01 1152.152 250 6 C Ill 1165.870 IOOP , p II 1152.81 50 3 S Ill 1166. 13 50 
Na 111 1153.04 40 Li II 1166.4 200 
0 Ill 1153.773 150 N I? 1166.950 I p II 1153.99 120 3 Al IV 1167.35 10 
N I? 1154.993 I NI 1167.4484 HO 6 Si Ill 1154.998 120 31 NI 1168.2154 50 p II 1155.00 40 3 NI 1168.3344 200 
S Ill 1155.34 200 N I 1168.4167 60 6 
Cl 1155.809 50 19 NI 1168.5358 300 6 
Si Ill 1155.957 120 31 N IV 1168.599 150 
Cl 1156.028 150 19 C IV 1168.87) 300 
C I 1156.199 20 19 C IV 1168.990 400 
Al IV 1156.21 50 N IV 1169.063 100 
Cl 1156.389 100 19 N IV 1169.478 50 
C I 1156.560 200 19 N I 1169.6933 80 
N I? 1156.593 I N I 1170.1572 10 
C I 1156.765 20 N I 1170.2766 80 
Si Ill 1156.712 80 31 NI 1170.4165 5 p II 1156.96 50 3 NI 1170.6743 20 
Al II 1157.10 10 NI 1171 .0834 60 
C I 1157.116 20 17 0 VIII 1171.5 p 
C I 1157.330 50 18 Be IV 1171.56 p 
Sil? 1157.37 35 Sil? 1171.91 6, 
C I 1157.405 150 17 Si 111 1172.529 80 30 
Cl 1157.770 HO 16 Si Ill 1174.369 100 30 
C I 1157.910 730 16 Si Ill 1174.432 120 30 
C I 1151.019 750 16 C Ill I 174.933 350 4 
N I? 1151.051 10 C Ill 1175.263 JOO 4 
Si Ill I 151.102 140 31 C Ill 1175.590 200 4 
C I 1151.132 400 16 C Ill 1175.711 1000 4 
Al II 1151.14 50 C Ill 1175.917 JOO 4 
C I 1151.324 100 C Ill 1176.370 350 4 
C I 1151.397 100 NI 1176.5097 350 
C I 1151.492 20 16 NI 1176.6304 110 
C I 1151.674 100 Al II II 77.43 40 
C I I l~l.732 100 15 N I 1177.6941 320 
C I 1151.907 50 Si Ill 1171.004 160 JO 
C I 1151.967 200 15 Al II 1179.34 10 p II 1159.0I 80 l Na Ill III0.40 160 
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Element Wa~clen1th lntcnaity Mult ipl~t Element Wnclenllh lntrnaity Multiplet 
N 1·• 1180.428 I Al IV I 198.47 .50 
Si Ill 1182.018 60 64 C IV 1198 . .58 IOOd 
N Ill I 183.030 3.50 20 N I I 199 . .5490 ST 1000 
Al 11113.62 10 NI 1200.2238 ST 9.50 
N I'' 11113 .998 20 NI 1200.7113 ST 700 
N Ill I 1114 . .544 400 20 S Ill 1200.97 400 
Ar IV I 1117.110 40 Cl I 1201.3.511 900 
N IV 1188.006 300 S Ill 1201.71 200 
Cl I 1188.768 1000 S Ill 1202.10 .50 
Cl I 188.833 200 14 P IV 1203.410 40 
NI 11811.972 40 S II'.' 1204.30 .500 
Cl 1188.992 .500 14 P IV 1204.302 40 
C I 1189.0M 200 14 N VII 120, .0 p 
Al II 1189.18 60 Ar Ill? 120.5 .9.5 .50 
N I I 189.244 20 Si Ill 1206.SIO 600 2 
C I 1189.249 2.50 14 P IV 1206 . .513 40d 
Cl 1189.447 .500 14 Si Ill 1206.'33 600 II 
N I? 1189.628 90 Si Ill 1207 . .517 180 22 
C I 1189.631 700 14 Al II 1208.3S 60 
C I 1190.021 35 Al II 1209.19 40 
Al II 1190.0.5 80 Al II 1210.09 80 
S II'.' 1190. II 6S Si Ill 1210.4.56 200 21 
S Ill I 190.17 200 p Ill 1210.600 100 
C I 1190.2H H Si IV 1210.6'2 p 16 
Ar IV 1190.H4 80 Si IV 1211.7.57 p 16 
Si II I 190.4157 100 .5 Al IV 1211.80 10 
S II'.' 1191.llO 6.5 Al II 1211 .90 100 
Al II 1191.82 100 Si Ill 1212.01 I 40 .50 
C I 1191.838 120 13 Si Ill 1212.247 p 74 
C I 1192.218 70 12 B V 1214.99 p 
Si Ill 1192.228 p 40 Li Ill 1215.0.5 p 
Si Ill 1192.258 p 40 He II 121.5 .0811 143P 13 
Si Ill 1192.293 p 40 He II 1215.171 260P 13 
C I 1192.4.51 120 12 He II 121.5 .17.5 30P 13 
C I 1193.009 700 II DI 121.5.339 IOOOP I 
C I 1193.031 300 II H I 1215.668 670P 
C I 1193.240 850 11 HI 121.5.674 330P 
C I 1193.264 1.50 II Si II? 1216.117 IOII 
Si II 1193.2894 200 ' Al IV 1216.71 .50 C I 1193.393 HO II 01 1217.643 100 9 
C I I 193.679 .500 Al IV 1219.19 10 
C I 1193.996 120 Al 1220.57 10 
S Ill 1194.02 400 Na Ill 1221.12 100 
C I 1194.064 HO Si II 1222.211 0 1.02 
C I 1194.229 120 Si II 1222.63.5 ' 1.02 C I I 194.301 120 10 Na Ill 1223.44 IOd 
S Ill 1194.40 300 I Cl II 1223.71 100 
C I I 194.40t, 200 Si II 1223.907 20 1.02 
C I 1194.411 3.50 10 Si II 1224.252 20 1.02 
Si II 1194.5001 2.50 ' Na Ill 1224.73 IO C I 1194.615 2.50 N IV 1224.960 50 
Si Ill 1196.436 p 40 Si II 1224.972 10 1.02 
Si Ill 1196.470 p 40 N I 122.5.021 40 
Be II 1197.094 330 ' N IV 122.5.192 uo Be II 1197.111 670 ' N I 122.5.372 40 Si II I 197.3916 100 ' N IV 122.5.719 200 P IV I 197.122 40 S II 1226.70 100 7 Ar IV 1197.14 40 Si II 1226.114 50 1.01 
Li II I 191.092 10 N I 1226.131 ' Si Ill 1191.297 p 40 Si II 1226.117 20 1.02 
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. .. 
Ek-nl W.-tkn11h I nltn\lh \lul11rk1 l-k-111 Wa,tkn111h '"'~""" Mul11rk1 --·- --·· ···•·. 
Si II l:!2h 1/llh -m II 01 s, II I 2.~ I lh4 :!IHI I( N I l:!2 7 :!:!h Al I\ I:!~ I 1 ~II 
S II I :!~ 7 4~ ltHl 7 I I II I:!~ _1 _ 1 ltH I Si II l:!:! 7 htl-l ltH I IHI:! I I:!~ _1 4h 7 .~O N I 1:?:? 7.7MK 10 I 12~ .1 q, 100 
Al IV I :?:?K \O ~II I' I I:?~ 1_ 74 h Si IV 1:?:?K '49 .. 20 I• s II 12HN ~00 I I N I I :?:?K .4111 40 ii Ne 111 12~~0:?h ~()() I 1 Si II I :?:?K .4\ 7 10 K II I 
!1 
Si I l:?~~2 7h 10 S1 II l~:?Khl7 :?~ K Ill Ne 111 I:?~~ M(~ '\tHI I 1 
Si II l:?:?K .74h I ~o K 01 s, I I :? .~h .4911 411 I N I I :?:?K . 790 ,~o 
11 
( I I :?~h 49K 2tMl 
' N 1·.• l:?:?91 7:? :!ti ( 111 I :?~h.~:? ltM>d Si II I :?:?9. 1KK 2CMl K Ill 'I Na Ill I :?~h hK :?ti Al IV I :?:?9 .'J4 Ill 
11 
Ne 111 l:?ql90 htM> 1.1 
(" IV I:? _10.114h 200 I ,\I IV 1:?~ 7-~K ,~o 8 II 1:?Wlhtl ~CH) Si I 1:?~K .79~ ~o N I I :? .10 :?KK I I Al II I Kt, hO 
(" IV I :! .10.~ 11 _1CM> 
I 
S II I :?~9 _1 .~CM) I Si IV 1:? .10. 79~ p 111 s, II l:!h0.4:!I:! ~CM) 4 
p II l:! .\I IK ~II ( I :!hll h 1.1 :!(Ml .~9 
Si II I :n l41ltt K O I ( I :!hO 7 lt, :? .~o 9 :SJ I 1:! .lUKK C 11hO 9:?7 :?00 9 • Si II '' l:? .'-1 .\q ~h ( l:!hO 9% l~tl 9 S II 1:?H\t, ~o 7 ( l:!hll~:! :! ~II 9 
S II l:?34 .14 \00 7 ( I I :?ti 14:!h :!~O 9 N1t Ill I :?3~ .40 KOd ( I l:?hU~:! ~00 9 
Si Ill l:?Jq _q 140 49 Al IV l:?h:? I ~o 
Si II '' I :? .l~ Y:?O IO S I I :?b:? HJ t,~ 
Ne X I :?\ti \ p Al IV l:?M.14 l~OJ 
Al IV l:! .1714 '10 p II 1264.47 30 
Si 11·.1 I :! .17.Jt, 3h P IV 12M.4Kl 40 
N V IBKK:?1 IOOO Si II l:?M.7n4 1000 4 
M1 II 1239_1n~:? p Si II I 2b5 .IMIIO (()() 4 Al IV 1240. I K I()() Na Ill l:?M .hfl 40 
M1 II 1240.3947 p ( ' I l:?M.270 :?O Al IV 1240.KJ 150 C I l:?M.419 100 ~K p I 1241 .49 I Al II 12b6.b6 20 
S I 1241.95 65 P II 1267.06 5 p I 1242.02 3 C I 1267.S% '.'O n 
NV 1242 .804 MOO I Ar II 126M.4KJ 1()(1 
NI 124:117% ~,o S I 1269.20 6~ 
NI 1243.3066 400 ' N 1·_1 1269,761 I p I 1243.37 J N IV 1270.280 2~0 N IV 1243,73 b S I 1270,711 130 
N IV 1244.92 50 M1 II 127123KK p p I 1245 .19 6 Al" 127127 10 
N IV 1246.51 100 Al 127138 10 
Si II 1246,738 IOO K Ma II 1271.9402 p 
S I 1247.17 6~ S I 1272.07 H 
p I 1247.31 2 N IV 1272.160 200 
C ill 1247,JKJ KOO 9 Al IV 1272 .70 l'.'Od p I 1248.20 I M1 II 1272.7202 p 
Si II 1248.426 1~0 K M1 Ii 1272.7212 p 
p I 12411.61 I N IV 1272.74 100 
Al IV 1241.76 IOOd Ma II 1273.4232 p 
p II 1249,12 200 N IV 1273.47 l~O 
Si II 1250.089 100 13 .05 N IV 1273.716 100 
Si II 1250.433 150 13 .0~ C I 1274.109 50 8 
S II 1250.~0 300 I Si II 1274.300 3h 
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7 - ·----··---·-' -1-lcmcnr a,clcn111h lnrcn\11 ) .. ,u1r,rtc1 t-lcmcnr w~,ckn11th lntcn\11) ,1u1t1rlct 
·--- - - -- ----- ( '· ·- -· .--· -- --~~-"··· ---- --- - ___ .. ··· -•-·· ··· --- -
( I 1~74 7 ~1) ~(I ~,, 
I 
( \ I I 291 '14 p 
( I I 274 9K4 I ~II q s, 111 I :!94 .54 .l 140 4 :-.. II I OlK .11HII' p II I :!94 .h4 l~O 
"' II l2 7 ~ :!~I ,. i\l 1~94 .Kh 40 :-... II I I' s I I :!'I~ ht, I ~ti() 9 
Sr II I :!7~ .hti:! ~h s I I 2'1h 174 400 9 
N II I :!7h :!Ill :!OOJ> C 111 12%111 :!OO<l 
I'- II I :!7h .:!:!~ I' N I\ ' 12W,t,OO 2~0 
( I 1276 :!K7 ~tl s IV 1296640 :!OO 
( I I :!76 4Kl 100 S1 111 l:!%.7:!ti :!KO 4 
( I I :!7h.7~0 :!tHI ( ._, I :!9K 14 IIH) 
N II I:! 7t, KIHI 1 tHIJ> Si 111 129K K9 I 11Hl 4 s I 1277.24 170J Si 111 l~'IK .%0 .lhtl 4 
( I I :!77 :!4~ .,lHI 7 s, 111 l ltHI 7t>.' J> ~4 
( I l:!77:!K2 7tHI 7 s, 111 I.WI 14h 2KO 4 
( I I :! 77 . 1 l IIHI 7 N ,., l.ltlltiKI I 
( I I :? 77 . ~-~ti I ooo 7 I' II l.lt11.K7 :!tHI :! 
( I 1277 72., 2 ~ti 7 .·\I IV 1'02 . I l ltHI 
( I 12 77 9q 70 7 () I 1.W:! . ltiKt, SI ~tHl 2 
I' II I :! 7K.t194 s I 1.ltl2 . .l44 .~tHI 9 
J> 127K_q l s I I .W:! Kt,~ 4tHI 9 
( I :!79 0~t, llHI h .. I uo., 114 41HI 9 
N I'' I 279 22.l I 11 s, Ill 1 W ., .l:!O .,211 4 
I I 279 :!29 I ~ti t, ! s I 1.lO.l 4:! I W I I 279.49K 70 t, Si II I .104 .1 7:!0 IIHI 
( l:!79.K'ltl :! ~ti J> II 1.ltl4 47 :!00 2 
N 1·· I :!79.99~ 
I; 
p II 1.104.tiK l~O 2 s I l:!KO. l.l l.lO I' () I 1 ltl4 .K.~75 SJ ~00 2 
( I 1:!Ktl. I B :!00 
II 
p II I .ltl~ -411 .l~tl , 
:\r II I :!KO:!:!~ 100 Si II 1.10~ .wo ~Oh 1.l .tl4 
( I l:!KO.lll 700 
11 
s I 1.ltl~ .KK~ 400 9 
Si 111 L?KIU~4 l:!O t, _l {) I I .ll)t, 02 Kil ST 4~0 2 
N L' 1:!KtUt,2 M11 II I .ll)t, 71 .19 p 
( I I 2Ktl.404 7~ Ml! II 1307 .K7~4 p 
C I 12K0.~97 200 M11 II 130K 2792 p 
C 12KO.K47 :!~tl M11 II I 30K.2K09 p p 12K2 .lll t, C 111 130K.73 200 
Ar II 12K2.ll20 100 Si II 1309,271>9 200 ·' p I 12K2 91> """ Mii II 1309,4434 p s I'' 12K3 11 I~ Si II 1309.4~K 20h l .l\14 
Al IV 12KHK 10 N IV 1309.~~7 200 
p I I 2K3 .K9 t, Si II 1309.77 2h 13.<14 p Ill 12Kl.949 10 p II l309.K7 HO 2 
N IV 12K4.2IK 1~0 N p 1311Hl~7 
p II 1284.31 s I l3I0.2I 170 
l\r II l2K4.793 100 N I 1310.,401 200 13 
p I I 2K4.KO 3 C I 1310.1>37 2<K) 49 
p I 12K,.K4 2 p II 1310.70 6()() 2 s IV 12Kfl 1163 100 N I 13 I0.9429 l~O 13 
P I l2Kfl.44 9 N I I .l 10.949, 2, 13 
C I I :!KK.037 200 ~4 Si II 1311.2M 2h 
( I l211K.422 ~00 ~3 C I 1311..16.l 1000 4K 
C I 1288.710 1110 ,2 C I 1311.924 200 47 
C I 12811.917 100 C I I 312 .247 100 46 
p II 1211•u1 .lO Si Ill 1312 .,91.l 260 10 
C I 12K9.K9I ,o N I'.' l.l 13 129 20 
( I 12K9.977 300 'I s I l.l 13 .2' 130 
p Ill 1290. 1.14 I C I l.ll3387 100 
( I 1291.304 100 ,o C I 1313 .464 300 4~ li l1 






IJl~ .91K FINDING LIST 1363.449 
Elrnwnl Wa•rlrnsth I ntrn111) !'.tult1plr1 Eltmrnt Wavrltqth ln1tn1il) Mull1plr1 
C I Ill~ 91K :?00 44 N II 1343..HI\ 200P NI 13162~)6 :? Si Ill 1343.388 120 39 
S I 1316.57 .\30 II 0 IV 134U07 HO B V 1)18.0~ p S Ill 1343H ,o NI 1318.8224 N II 134) 574 p 
p Ill 1318.91 10 p Ill 1343.687 70 
S I" 1318.97 130 P Ill 1344.)4) 1000 NI 1318 9981 ISO 12 p Ill 1344.900 650 
NI 1319.0048 80 12 N II 1345 .076 p NI 1319.6693 50 12 N II 1345.313 IOOP 
NI 1319.6760 250 12 N II 134D40 p 
Al 1320.71 10 N Ill 1345-69 200 S I 132U21 230 K N Ill 1346.27 200 ' C II 1323.8617 ST 30 II N II 1346.413 p 
C II 1323.9059 ST 300 II N II 1346.441 IOP 
C II 1323.9"3 ST 450 II Si II 1346.873 100 7 
N IV 1323.911 IOOb p Ill 1346.998 200 C II 1323.9955 ST 30 II Cl I 1347.238 1000 2 C? 1324.14 ISO p Ill I 347.S08 I() 
C? 1324.22 200 N Ill 13 17..56 10 
N Ill 1324.40 1,0 p Ill 1348.449 10 C? 132460 10 Si II 1348.S43 100 7 p Ill I 32S.5<W 70 Ar II 13411.?SI 100 , N IV 1325.f,U so p Ill 1349.110 200 
N I 1326.5639 10 II Si II IH0.0'7 1,0 7 
NI 1326.5707 so II Al II IH0.18 300 
S I 1326.635 170 II Si II IH0.520 20 7 N IV 1326.964 20 Si II IH0.6S8 20 7 
Si Ill 1327.703 p 53 Ar II IHI.JH 100 NI 1327.9170 2, II Cl I IHl.6.n 850 2 
N I 1327.9238 " II Si II 13'2.6H 100 7 S Ill 1328. 12 so Al Ill IH2.83 200 S Ill 1328.52 ,o SI? IH3.47 H 
Si lal 1328.806 p 48 Si II IH3.718 100 7 
C I 1328.1332 ST ISO 4 Al IV 13'3.73 10 
C I 1329.0863 ST ISO 4 C I 1354.218 ,oo 43 
C I 1329.1001 ST 200 4 Ar II 13'4.915 200 
C I 1329.1230 ST 110 4 p Ill 13'4.9'7 10 
C I 1329.S77S ST 600 4 01 IHS.'97' 400 I 
C I 1329.600S ST 200 4 C I IHH44 7'0 42 
Al 1332.57 20 N I? 13H.117 i,o 
Al 13H.99 20 C I IH7.134 300 41 
C II 1334.'323 ST 600 N I? IH7.3S9 I 
p Ill 1334.166 6'0 Ar II 13'7.435 20 
C II ll35.6627 ST 100 C I 13'7.6'9 100 
C II IHS.7077 ST IOOO I 01 1351.5125 250 I 
Cl I 133.S.723 HO 2 Cl 13'9.27' 200 40 
Al 1336.16 40 C I 1359.431 50 
Na Ill 1337.39 120d Al IV l3'9.49 10 
p Ill 1337.491 70 Si Ill l3'9.751 p 61 
p Ill 1337.710 uo Si Ill 1360.360 20 61 
Al 1337.16 50 Nl7 1360.566 I 
OIV 1331.603 300 Ar II 1360.735 100 
Si Ill 1341 .465 160 39 Si Ill 1361.597 160 46 
Si Ill n4u96 p 39 Si Ill 1361.719 p 61 
Si Ill 1342.HI p 39 Si Ill 1362.366 100 31 
Si Ill 1342.392 140 39 I II 1362.460 500 I 
Si Ill 1342.432 p 39 Ar II 1363.032 200 
0 I\ 1342.995 200 SI? 1363.CM 100 
S Ill 1343.25 50 Cl I 1363.449 uo 2 
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Element W1~elen1th lnten1ity Multiplet 
11 
Element w,~elcnath Intensity Mult,plet 
Si Ill 1363 .459 140 3k S I 13KU71 330 7 
Si Ill 1363~04 p Jk p Ill 1381 .633 KOO 7 
Al 1364.10 10 p I 13Kl.M 45 
Cl 1364.164 60() 39 Ar II I 3K2 .22k 200 
Si Ill 1365.2~3 160 3K Ar II 13K2 770 100 
Si Ill 1365 292 p 3k I Al 111 I 3k4. l44 KOO Si Ill I 36S . 337 p 3k p V I 3K~ 11 20 
Al I 36S .S4 10 I) S I I 3KS 524 230 7 
M11 II 1365.5442 p N Ill I 3k7 31 200 
Si IV 136~d49 p 19 Si Ill 13K7 .94k 2S 37 
Al 1367.02 :o Si Ill 1387.979 10 37 
Si Ill 1367.049 140 46 Si Ill 1387.994 8 37 
Al 1367 .07 20 Si Ill 1388.011 so 37 
M11 II 1367.2537 p Si I 1388.052 8 37 
Mti II 1367.2568 p Si Ill 1388.098 I 37 
Ma II 1367 70112 p S I 1388.463 400 7 
Al 1368.S I I 0 Al IV 1388.77 100 
Si IV 1368.571 p 19 S I 13119. 160 230 7 
Si IV 13611.573 p 19 NV 1389.514 so 
Al 1369.20 IOd Cl I 1389.688 soo 
Ma II 1369.4231 p N V 1389.822 40 
Si Ill 1369.437 100 46 Cl I 1389.961 soo 
Al 1370.00 10 S Ill 1390.67 so 
P Ill 1370.39 10 S I 1392 .607 330 7 
Al II 1371.24 60 Si IV 1393 7SS 1000 I 
ov 1371.287 670 7 S I 1396.147 400 7 
Si Ill 1371.652 60 67 Ar II L\96 .231 100 p Ill 1372.01 100 Cl I 1396.527 6SO I p I 1372.03 9 Si Ill 1399.61 p 73 p Ill 1372.711 300 Cl 11 1401 .16 10 
Si Ill 137.1.030 100 67 S I 1401.S41 330 6 
Cl I 1373.118 350 1 Si IV 1402.770 800 I p I 1373.49 60 Si II 1403 .783 Sh 13 .03 p I 137473 6 Si II 1404.170 lh 13.03 p Ill 1374.780 100 Si II 1404.478 6h 13.03 
Si Ill I 37S.083 40 67 Al IV 1404.72 IOOd 
Si Ill 1375.688 40 67 Si II 1409.073 IOh 13.02 
Ar II 1376.106 so S I 1409.368 330 6 
Ar II 1376.956 100 Al IV 1409.52 10 p I 1377.06 60 Si II 1409.90 2h 13.02 
Si Ill 1377.082 60 t,7 Si II 1410.219 20h 13.02 
Ar II 1377.211 400 p I 1411.31 24 
Si Ill 1377.238 40 67 N I? 1411..510 5 
Ar II 1377.442 20 p I 1411.7.5 2 
N I? 1377.787 I N I 1411.93111 uo 10 
p I 1377.93 60 N I 141 l.1'39.5 p 10 B I 1371.43 300 N I 1411.9494 300 10 B I 1371.69 .500b Al IV 1412.24 10 
B I 1371.9 300 S I 1412.199 230 6 
N I? 1379.003 I Cl IV 1413.39 100 
Ar II 1379.371 100 Al 1414.24 40 
p I 1379.40 7.5 Al 1416.49 40 
Cl I 1379 . .529 900 Si II 1416.972 IOh 11.06 
Al Ill 1379.670 600 Al 1417.14 10 
p Ill 1379.173 .500 7 Si Ill 1417.237 260 9 
Ar II 1379.114 300 Al IV 1417.51 10 
p Ill 1310.464 1000 7 Si II 1417.711 ' 11.06 Ar II 1310.721 100 Si II 1411.110 0 11.06 f' Ill 1311. I 11 1000 7 ov 1411.41 .500 
p I 1311.47 7.5 p I 1420.0I 30 - · ·~ ', 
{t 





1420 4< FINDING LIST 14' lti< 
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-\ I 14211 4< IO Al 144 .1 :'K 40 I 1 II IJ:!llK9 llHI ·\I 1441 t,t, Ill ll I\ 14:! 1.9., llHI s I 1444 .. 117 no Al 1412 , ., Ill I-' I 144.<.titi l l ., 14:!:' .<., Ill I-' I l44ti .lll I:' 
I 1 111 14:'UK I-' ' I\ l44ti . I I4 :,<o S1 111 14:'4 . 7-. .< 40 h, I-' I I 44ti . _11 _l Al I\ 14:!< .oo Ill S1 111 1447 1% l:'O l.O< s I 14:?< Ot,< <IHI \I I\ 144 ., _4., IOlld s I 14:!< 229 41HI I' I 144'.' <o till 
Pl 142< :'9 111 I' 111 144., <I:' :'IHI Be I 142ti I J7 I:'< I' \ 144., 92 1<0 l 111 I4:?fl lti Ill s I 144K :'<4 ~IHI I:' ' l. Ill 14:'fl 4< 41MI .·\I I\' I449_.,ll 10 ( 111 I 42fl . 7K IIHI I' I I4<lUK 9 
Cl I\ 142ti K9 IIMI :\r II 14<1 KN IIMI Na 111 142., ;?"7 10 I' II 14<:' IN llMI Pl 14~ 7_!~ I I' I 14<1 Ill 4< 
( 111 14:?7 K< .1'HI Ar II 14.<< .4K4 111(1 p I I42K .O~ I S1 111 14<., :,q I lltl hO 
( Ill i42K I., :'IHI ·\I 14<7 9:' <lid 
( Ill 142K .<.1 :'110 , .1 111 14~K I< till 
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NV 1703.211 60 N I'.' 1730.734 ' Ma Ill 1703.43 IOd Ma Ill 1730.11 100 M1 Ill 1703. 71 100 Na Ill 1731.0I 10 
Si I 17€M.4416 100 17 Ma Ill 1731 .11 100 
F II 17(M 90 100 N II 1732.421 p 
Si II 17€M.967 2h 10.01 Ne II" 1732.69 200 
S I 17(M.99 170 Si I 1733.346 I 
Ar II 1705 .910 100 Ar II 1733.372 100 
S I 1706.31 270 10 Si I 1734.711 I 
p I 1706.41 IIO Ma II 1734.1523 p 
Si I 1707.1141 I 16 p II 1734.11 I 
S I 1701.13 270 10 Ar II 1735.371 50 
p I 1707.'7 120 Si I 1736.'31 3 
OV 1701.01 700 Ar II 1736.134 100 
p I 1701.03 3 M1 II 1737.6124 p 
p I 1701.'5 12 M1 II 1737.621) p p I 1701.90 3 N I? 1731.502 I 
Si I? 1710.744 I .. , m 1731.91 600 
Si II 1710.126 IOII 10 S V 1739.03 '° Ar II 1710.909 50 Ma Ill 1739.'6 10
Si II 1711.296 20II 10 Al II 1739.7' 40 
Ar II 17ll.211 200 Si I 1740.2911 20 IO 
S 11 17ll.'4 J5 N II 1740.]10 400P 
Ma Ill 1714.U 10 Na Ill 1741.ll 20 
Na Ill 1711.41 10 N I 1742.7119 50 9 
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11,2 7306 FINDING LIST 1776,100 
.· Ea-• ........... ·--, ........., Ea- ......... ·--~ ......... .. N I 11,2 7306 )50 9 C IHU 100 
N II 17•3 197 200, p I Pt.t.67 )0 
N II 1743221 , Al II 176 ' .979 ''° Si I 174319'1 20 79 Na Ill 1762 13 10
Ma Ill 17"01 10 Al I 1762192 100 
f II ,, .. . 16 100 0 Ill 176322 700 
N II I"' 046 p N II 17636)9 100, N II 17', .076 p Si I 1763 6612 IO 
N I 17U2'82 "o 9 Ar II 1763 6~9 50 N II 11u2,6 p Na Ill 176) .. 60 
N I ,,., 2600 ,o 9 Al II 176)17' 60 ' Si I 17UJ'75 2, " C I 176) 909 120 S IV ,,., ,,2 100 Ma Ill 1163 9) 200 F II '"'·" 200 Al II 176) 9'7 200 ' Si I 17U6'7 I 0 Ill 176',41 700 
Na Ill 1746,)9 10 Si I 1765.0296 90 
f II 17'7,.0 )00 N II 1765 1.0 ,o, 
Si I 17'7 ..... .c) " C I 1765.)66 50 M1 Ill 17'7 ,6' 400 Si I 1765.6215 50 76 N lll I 7'7 16 ,,o 19 Al I 176'.632 200 
Ma Ill 17'9 02 ,oo Al II 1765.111 100 ' S1 I 17'9 IOI ) " Si I 176'9''2 a 76 Al 17,9,99 80 Si I 1766.0t.J• 100 N p IH0.079 10 N II 1766.079 IOOP 
Al II I 1,052 120 0 Ill 17661• 400 
Ma II 17'06637 p Si I 1766.1531 50 
Ar II 1750 694 ,o Al I 1766.311 200 
N Ill 1751.24 )00 19 Na Ill 1767 21 10 
Ar II I 751.679 200 Cl II 1767.24 100 
N Ill 1751.7 ,oo 19 Al II 1767,7)5 160 
C I 1751 .1277 800 62 0 Ill 1767,71 1000 
Na Ill 1752,06 20 Ar II 1761,043 100 
Si I 1752 6)4 ) 71 0 Ill 1761.24 900 
Na Ill 1752 65 60 p I 1761.45 60 
Si I 1751101 " 71 p I 1761.9' 45 Ma II 1753.'7 .. p Al I 1769. IJJ 200 
p I 1754.40 90 0111 1769.32 400 
Na Ill 1754' ,97 10 Si I 1769,4609 2 
Li II 175"131 10 Si I 1769.7152 70 
Ar II 175'-119 100 Si I 1770.6291 12' 
p I 175'-16 9 Ar II 1770.651 100 
p I 1756.6, 9 Si I 1770,9216 )00 
p Ill 17'6.!J2 10 0 Ill 1771.67 900 
NI" 1757.223 5 Ar II 1771.129 200 
Si I 1757.213 3 Cl II 1772.01 )00 
p I 1757.47 60 Si I 1772.2263 12 13 
p Ill 1757.61 100 p II 1772.30 )0 
p I 1757.95 60 0111 1772.31 400 
Ma Ill 1751.01 100 N II 1112.n, p 
Si I 1759.5111 10 Al 1772.71 '° 
N I? 1759.719 I 0 Ill 177).00 500 
p I 1759.91 )0 Na Ill 177).00 10 
Al II 1760.10) 160 5 , Ill 177).09 JOO 
0 Ill 1760.12 700 I 77).11 40 
C II 1760.)954 ST 450 10 0 Ill 1773.U ,00 
p I 1760 . .0 45 Al 177).99 60 
0 Ill 1760.42 500 Al 1774.76 40 cu 1760.4735 ST 100 10 p I 1774.99 750 
C II 1760.1191 ST )00 10 Na Ill 1775.32 10 (I 
Na Ill 1761.05 20 .. 1l 1776.100 ,00 ) 
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1776.19 FINDING LIST 1111 37 
Els- .......... 1-n•ll t \4yll1pwl E lrlMIIC lll;••••ft91h lnten111t r.c .. 11,pw: 
Al II 1776 19 20 ·1 S1 1•; 17117 06 p 23 
• II 1776.)07 1000 J 
11 
p II 17117 ~, 10 
Ar II 1776.672 100 Cl II 17117 91 10 
51 I 1776.I"'' 150 13 Cl Ill 1797 911 :oo 7 
Al 1776.97 1(1 p II 1798 37 ' Al I 1777.12 60 Al 1798 ,, 20 
Al 11112, 20 p II P99 IO ,o 
Al 1771'9 20 Si I 179'. 1177 30 
Se Ill J7717J C p J, Al 1799.89 10 
C Ill 1779 12 10 p II 1799 91 20 
0 Ill 1779.16 700 p II 1800:?7 20 
N II 17IO.Hl p Ma 1800 21 100 
' 0 Ill 1711.0) 600 S1 I IIOO 404 I 70 Al 1711.07 '° Ma Ill 1100 75 '°° S I 1712 2'1 ,oo 13 Na Ill IIIOI 27 140 
Ar II 1712596 J(l() Al I IIOI. 90 20 
Al 1712 6' 20 ,.;,.• III02 00 20 
p I 1712 17 600 S1 Ill 11103023 60 'I Na 111 1712 92 24.> N Ill 1104.J 300 22 
Si Ill 1713079 p H p II III0'-11 JO 
Si Ill 17U1'6 p 1, N Ill 110, .5 HO 22 
Si I 1713.2311 H 73 
1: 
Al III0, .9' '° Ma Ill 1713)6 400 p II 1106 12 150 • Al 1713.H '° I p II 1106.67 ,o Si I 1714.0IM I 73 ' Np l'i073111 I 1i ·I 
0 Ill 17MU 600 1, S I 110'' J, 1 950 2 
Cl II 178'06 100 ' Al II~ 11107 ,2 (.0 
Al l7U29 20 
ii 
Al 11101.,1 2L 
Ar II 171'672 100 Al 1807.6' 20 
Si Ill 1716371 p 35 Si II 1808.01 I 7 "o 
Si Ill 1716.,31 p H Si I 1808,29) 20 69 
Si Ill 1716.,1, p )' Cl Ill 1808.,1 '°° 7 Al 1716.71 20 Si I 1809.1042 100 67 
Si II 1716.117 ' 18 o, Cl Ill 181026 100 7 Al 17M- 'ii) 20 Na Ill 11101, 10 
Cl II 1717.10 JOO NV Ill 101 JO 
Al 1111.,1 tO Al 1111 .09 10 
Si II 1717.HI I 11.05 NV 181162 3' 
p I 1717.61 540 I Na Ill 1111.70 100 
Ma Ill 11110, 100 Ar II 1112 "' 50 
Ar II 1711. 104 JOO Ar II 1113 .014 100 
Al 1711. U 60 Al 1813.15 20 
0 Ill 1719.66 700 U II Ill J 1, 10 
Si I 1790.2''4 2' '12 Ar II 111) .766 100 
Al 1791.21 20 Si I 1114.0719 2,0 68 
Na Ill 1791.23 200 Na Ill 111,.3, 60 
Ma Ill 179UO 100 Cl II 111,.,3 10 
Ar II 179U61 100 Cl II 111, .16 10 
Na 111 1791.10 160 Cl II IIIUI 10 
Cl II 1791 .91 '°° Ar II 1116.1' •o / l 1792 .04 60 Na Ill 1116.13 '° At II 179UH ,o Si II 1116.9271 200 
Al 1"9U, 40 Al 1117. U 20 
Al? 179).92 10 Al 1117.H 20 
M1 Ill 1794.61 300 Si II 14117.4,tl 10 
Si IV 1796.162 p 2J Cl Ill 1117.?J '°° 7 Si IV 1796.166 p 23 8 I 1117.149 '°° Al 1797.11 20 Si I 1117.9'62 10 66 
Si I 1797.J'6, 6 70 8 I 1111.349 ,oo 
AJ 1797.4' 60 Al 1111.)7 100 
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11111 B FINDING LIST IU2. ll 
Elrmc1. : Yt a•elrftlll, ln~M,I) Mult,piei Elrmc111 Wa~elHllll ,_) Mult~ ~ ·=- - -::::....::::= 
Al IV IIIUS 'Od I, N Iii 1131U9 100 N.- Ill 111901 .t() Al IP 1139 71 60 Al 1119.21 IO N II 1139 9)1 , Al 11120 11 60 S1 I IM0041S I 6' S I 1120 )61 ISO 2 Al IM062 10 
Ma Ill 112047 100 N II IMO:;IJ 100, Na Ill 1121 61 2.t() Si I ll4i ISi' 12, II Al 1122.)2 10 Si I 11414416 400 II S1 I 1122 •S49 )0 12 N Ill 114161 ,o C'IIII 1122'0 600 1 Si Ill 1142 064 p 6' 
Ar II 112) 20, 100 N II IM2 214 IOP Al 112UJ 10 Si Ill 1142 547 I IO 20 Al 112) 71 10 8 II 114UO 300 Na Ill 1124'2 10 N II 1143.3'7 IOP Cl Ill 1124 59 300 1 I Na Ill 114~ .43 .t() 
Ar II 1124.142 so II S1 I 114) 7695 200 11 S1 I 1125021 I 12 1: NI" 1144.042 90 Na Ill 112544 200 p II 1144.06 5 Bl 112'-199 7'0d 3 Ma 1144.11 100 S I 1126.261 ISO 2 N II 1144.2'9 10, 
B I 1126.400 1000d 3 Al 11-M.29 20 Al 1127 56 20 p I 1144.H 60 Ma I 1127.94 p Na Ill 1144.)6 400 Cl Ill 11121 . .t() 500 1 Na Ill 114, .10 2.t() 
Al II 112U9 soo p I 1145.19 30 
p II 1121.63 30 Si I 114'5203 200 10 Al 1129.21 .t() N II 1145.616 IOOP C" 112915 I N Ill 114'-64 2'0 S1 I 111291971 10 12 N Ill 1145.10 200 N II 1130.527 IP Si I 1146.1115 200 11 
Ar II 1130.770 500 N I? 1146.399 150 Ar II 113 I 527 500 Al 1146 42 40 N II 113Ul6 IOP p II 1146.71 20 Al 11)162 .t() p I 1147.19 300 Cl Ill 1832 01 400 7 Si I 1147.4733 300 10 
Al II 11)2.U 400 Na Ill 114'-'4 200 C" 113326 I N II 1141.002 IOP Al 1133.26 20 Si I 1141.1503 200 10 Cl Ill IIH.31 400 7 0 Ill 1141.26 ,oo p I 1133.91 30 Al 1141.69 .t() 
Ar II 1134.031 200 Cl Ill 1141.74 10 Al 1134. ll 60 Si I 1141.7471 2'0 II Al II 1134.12 200 Al II 1141.90 .t() p I 1134.13 60 p I 1149.05 3 Na Ill 1135.22 300 Al 1149.1, .t() 
N Ill IIH.571 uo N II 1149.414 IUOP N II 1136.172 IOOP p I 1149.'2 9 p II 1136.47 10 Na Ill 1149.'8 700 
Si I IIJU090 200 II Cl Ill 1149.64 10 
N I 1136.7'2 10 I p I 1149.14 10, 
Al II 1136.97 IO Na Ill 1150.24 400 p II IDBI 20 Na Ill 1150.39 360 Si I 1131.0113 .t() 65 Al 1150.56 .t() 
Na Ill IIJl.11 120 p II 1150.61 20 Al II 1131.21 .t() Si I 1150.6717 400 10 
Ma Ill IIJI.J2 100 p I 1151.22 240 Si Ill IIJl.466 p 6' Si I 1151.712] 70 64 Al 1139.J~ 10 N II IUI.IIO p 
Al 11? IIJ9.5J 20 p I 1152.09 120 Si Ill 1139.'85 p 65 Cl Ill IU2. II 200 
J.41 
1152.27 FINDING UST 119'.SI ..... -........ 1 .... , .. ....... at-- _ _,........ ..... , .. _.,.... 
, 11 11'2.27 lO Al 1170.7' &0 Ii I ll.52.47U 2,0 10 Si ,I 1170.712 J 9.02 , 11 11'2.6' 10 Al 1171 .74 j() N II 11,2.121 , p II 1172.)6 I s. J 115l.U17 3' 10 Na II l172.4S 20 
c, IIH.2 I All 1112.,a, 100 Hem IIH.22 ., 0 111 1172.71 IOO ,.. m Ilk.II ., om 1172.17 IOO p II .. ,.._,. 1,0 lN I 1171.104) 2, 9 Al Ill 1154.720 1000 Ar " l17l 140 600 
Alli 11'4."6 ,0 N I? 117).217 ' ' p I .. ,, .... I Na Ill 111l.J2 IO Na Ill IIUtl lOO Na Ill 1114.22 10 Al II .. ,,_921 400 4 Ma IV l174.S9 IOd Ii Ill 1156.062 lO 70 Si I 1174.1424 17' 
Al 1156.10 lO 0 Ill 1174.94 IOO Al IU6.27 40 Al 111'.6] 20 0 Ill IU6.62 ,00 Si I 111, .1129 JO 9 Na Ill IU6.1l 400 Al 111, .91 40 p I 1157.04 4S p II 1176.19 100 
Na Ill 1157.'7 100 Al II 1177.04 100 NV 115769 ,0 Ar II 1111.,21 400 • N II l1'7.17 30&P Al II 1111.,0 60 NV IU711 ,0 N II 1171.624 200P 
Al II 1151.0JI IOO 4 Ar II 1179.420 100 
Ma Ill 1151.19 200d Ma Ill 1179.46 400d 
N II .. ,._,.., 200P p II l179 li2 2'0 p I 11'8.91 4SO ' Ar II 1179.790 200 Na Ill IU9.20 10 Cl Ill III0.10 JOO N II 1159.260 ,oo, Ne II? III0.21 200 
p I IU9.4J ,,o ' Si I III0.9614 ' 9 Na Ill IU9.6I 10 Al IV 1111.19 ,o N II 1159.6)6 p Si I 1111.1'31 30 I 
Al II 1159.99 240 NV 1112.36 30 
NV ll60.37 ., NV 1112.92 3' 
IV ll60.46 p Cl II 1113.14 JOO 
p I ll60.63 ,, Ne II? 1113.12 6' 
Na Ill 1161.19 JOO N Ill 11u.2, ,oo 24 
Si I 1161.7949 2 63 Na Ill IIU.7' IO 
Al II 1161.)11 IOO ' Ar II 1116.316 400 Na Ill 1161.40 120 Ma Ill 1117.31 10 
N II 1161.,11 lOOP N II 1117.404 HOP 14 
Al Ill 1161.79' 600 Na Ill 1117.41 JOO 
p I 116).71 J Si I 1117.6919 4S 61 
p II 1164.ll uo Cl II 1117.90 10 
N II 1164.)64 p Ne II? 1111. U 6' 
p I 1164.)7 10, P IV 1111.6'1 400 , 
p I 1164.64 ) Ar II 1111.712 400 
Si I 116$.0271 2 6) Ar II 1119.029 600 ... 116$.64 10 N I? 1119.0'6 10 
Al II 1166.0l9 100 Cl Ill 1119.06 10 
N II 1166.4'7 p Ne II? 1119.77 6' 
Ma Ill 1161.23 100 Ma Ill 1190.H 200 
N II 1161.140 IOP Na Ill 1190.7' 240 
Ar II 1161.660 JOO Si Ill 1192.030 60 
Ii II 1161.76' I 9.02 Si I 1193.lSl 17' ,. 
Ii II 1169.)17 20 9.02 Ma IV 119U7 100 
Na Ill 1169.4) lO C Ill? 1194.49 200 
Al 1169.'6 20 Si I 119$.461 I ,. 
Ii II 1170.117 ., 9.02 Al 119$.51 20 
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1196.26 FINDING LIST 1932.Jt 
as- ---- ...... y ........ a.-- ---- • ..... y ...... M1 Ill 1196.26 10 As Ill 19U.5M HO 1 
Si I 1196.))9 I 51 Ne 11 1916.09 '50 9 
N VI 1196.12 JOO Cl Ill 1916.H 400 I 
As II 1197.J52 ,0 Cl Ill 1917.17 400 I 
Al II 1197.44 120 As Ill 1911.06 ,0 1 
Cl Ill 1197.U JOO Na Ill 1911.46 120 
Al II 1199.19 IO As Ill 1911.667 200 1 
Alli? 1199.217 100 N Ill 1911.69 10 29 
Na Ill 1199.70 60 M1 Ill 1911.76 100 
As II 1199.147 100 N Ill 1919.06 10 
M1 1900.04 100 As II 19 l d99 JOO 
S I 1900.27 670 N Ill 1919.44 ,0 29 
As II 1900.6)1 400 As Ill 1919.515 200 7 
Si I 1901 .1370 400 57 N Ill 1919.71 100 29 
M1 Ill 1901.5' 100 lcl 1919.76 200 
Cl Ill 1901.61 ,00 I N Ill 1919.99 100 29 
Si II 1902.4'9 IOOll 11.04 As II 1920.007 200 
P IV 1902.62 40 0 Ill 1920.04 600 
Al II 19002 40 Na Ill 1920.12 120 
Si II 1904.326 511 JI Cl Ill 1920.32 400 I 
Si I 1904.6660 40 '6 0 Ill 1920.7' 500 
Al 1904.69 10 N Ill 1920.16 400 29 
P IV 1904.IO 40 N Ill 1921 .49 200 29 
p I 190'-41 90 0 Ill 1921.52 500 
Si II l90U71 JII JI Al 1921.94 20 
N Ill 1906.22 100 Al 1922.16 20 
Al II 1906.40 60 Al 1922.26 10 
p I 1906.40 60 C Ill 1922.9} JOO 
Al II 1906.60 40 N Ill':' 192).11 100 
Al II 1906.67 40 C Ill 192}.14 200 
M1 IV 1906.71 10 C Ill 192).JI 200 
N Ill 1906.19 100 Cl II 1923.H 400 
le I 1907.12 100 0 Ill 192).49 700 
N Ill 1907.21 400 0 Ill 1923.12 500 
N VI 1907.)4 200 N Ill':' 1923.16 100 
Ne II 1907.49 )50 9 M1 Ill 192).17 JOO 
p I 1907.66 120 ~f11 1924.41 10 N VI 1907.17 200 1924.ll 200 
As II 1907.911 400 IV 1925.99 10 
N Ill 1907.99 JOOP 27 II 1926.05 IO 
N Ill 190l.21 400P 27 Na Ill 1926.27 900 
Ma Ill l90l.46 JOO 0 Ill 1926.94 ,00 
N Ill 190l.96 100 27 Alm 1926.96 60 
Ar II 1909.'619 ST ,o Al 1927.09 40 
P IV 1910.11 40 Al 1927.IJ 10 
Si II 1910.621 '°' 11.04 Na 111 1927.21 JOO Cl II 1910.76 10 cm 1921.JO 10 
Al II 1910.IJ 40 p II 1921.JO ' Al II 1911.01 40 ... 1921.4) 10 Ar II 1911 .0H ,0 le I 1929.67 JOO 
Si II 1911.26' °' 11.04 Al II 1929.99 240 c, ltll.lJ 10 Ne II 1930.02 4,0 9 ... ltll.49 100 Mt Ill ltJ0.64 JOO c, 1912.7' 10 C I ltJ0.90'4 1000 lJ 
Cl Ill 1912.90 400 I AIU, 19)1.C)i 200 
Na Ill 1913.17 160 c, 19)1.U 100 
Cl Ill 1914.0, JOO I Al II 19)1.419 100 
Ar Ill lt14.J91 4,0 7 0 VIII ltJU , 
Ar Ill 1914.6') uo 7 Ar II 19JUJO 200 
S I 1914.61 ,00 I Al II 19)2.)9 240 
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itn,• FINDING LIST 
Ell-. ----.. ·--, ..... lflkt E•-• -•wclnldl , __ , ......... 
Mt Ill 1tn,, 10 Ar Ill 19'7 U so Al II 19Hik 200 Si I !9'796' I " Na Ill 19))17 600 .\I II 19'8 2, Al II 19)U2 400 S II 19,iu1 )00 Al II 19)4 7J )00 Al II 19'8.77 20 
Na Ill 19)B4 10 Al II 19'9.00 10 
Al Ill 19)'-II 60 Al 19'910 10 S II 1936.14 )00 Si" 1960.17 0 
Al II 19)6 9) )00 Al II" !960.)2 
Al II 19)7 041 100 OU 1960.)4 100 
Mt Ill 19)7.IO 200 Al II" 196064 
' 
Ne II 19)1.12 HO 9 Na Ill 1960.76 400 , Ill 19)1.95 10 Al II" 1960.14 
II 19)9.27 300 Ar II 19613610 ST 400 13 
Na Ill 19)9.)2 10 Ar II 1962161 )00 
Al II 1941 .0724 ST )00 I) M1 Ill 1962. 11 JO 
M1 Ill 1941 .SO 10 0 II 1962 24 )00 
Na Ill 1941.61 10 Al II 1962'9 100 
Si II 1941 .667 so 27 Al II 1962.72 120 
Na Ill 1941 .77 10 Ar Ill 1962.74 100 
Na Ill 1942.19 120 0 II 1963.M 200 
Na Ill 194)~ 120 0 II 19643' 10 
Si" 1943.42 t) Be I 1964.,9 900 • lcl 194) .61 ,00 Al 1964.99 60 Si II 1944.'86 15 2) Na Ill 1965.04 )60 
Na Ill 1944.99 60d Al II 1965.31 
Si II 1945.504 ) 2) Al 1%6.)1 10 p II 1945.54 50 Ar II" 1966.953 100 
M1 IV 1946.20 10 S II 1970.99 400 
Na Ill 1946.4) 400d M1 Ill 1c;.71.57 10 
Na Ill 1946.70 10 Ar II? 1972.274 200 
Ar II 1946.795 20(, Ar II 1973.4837 ST 200 
N Ill 1946.99 250 Ar Ill 1973.780 200 
Si II 1947.769 I 2) Ar II 1974.462 300 
Si1 1949.17 0 M1 1974.7' 10 
N Ill 1949.22 300 Na Ill 197'.'8 10 
Si II 1949.331 10 27 Na Ill 1970.62 20 
Si II 1949.,64 100 27 Ar II 1976.76' 300 
N Ill l'M91l 200 Na Ill 1977.14 20 
S II 19511.53 JOO Ar II'? 1977.200 zo 
Na Ill 19S0.79 300 M1 Ill 197U6 100 
Na Ill 1951.21 IOO Si I 1977.'97 400 7 
N Ill 1951.43 100 C Ill 1979.16 100 
N Ill 1952.20 ,0 Si I 1979.206 400 7 
Si1 1952.96 0 Si Ill 1979.23) p 13 
N Ill 19H.66 150 Ma Ill 1979.31 100 
N Ill 19H.IO 150 Cl Ill 1979.46 300 
Si Ill 1953.961 , 69 C Ill 1979.62 50 
p I 1954.01 12 Si I ltl0.617 300 7 
p I 1954.20 21 Al ltl0.12 20 
W,111 1954.17 10 Na Ill 1910.95 10 
9' I lt'4.9664 ,0 " "' 117 1911.74 100 p I 1955.16 21 S II 1911.10 200 Na Ill 1955.l I 160 Ne VII 1911.974 600 
p I 1955.79 21 Si I 1913.2)2 )00 7 
Na Ill .,,._ ... 10 Ar II 191).299 100 
Ma IV 1'56.51 10 Cl Ill 1913.61 500 
le I 19'6.6) 100 Al II 1913.65 60 
9'1 19'6.7' 0 Ar II 1913.129 100 
0 II 1957.42 10 Si I 1914.0611 3 
- ···- ·-... _,_ ,, ' ... .......... -.i. 
191!W 4J9J FINDiNG LIST 1991.92 
=i;._.~--·· E•-• Wavcleflllll ln&cMd) M..t :plr1 E•-• ........... " .. ·--, M ....... - -··- - --- -··· --
l Si I 1911-4 4J9J 20 C'' 19';114 ' •• I 911~ IJ 300 N II 1991 301 IOP S II 19U.17 200 Si I 1991 .8'22 50 Na Ill 1915'1 600 Ne VII 1992 .060 300 Si I 191«> 363 '°° 7 A, II'' 1993 "' 20 C II 1917.H 40 C I 1~3.620 50 32 
C II 1917 76 120 I Na Ill 199'-62 60 C II 1911.09 IO Al 1996.30 20 
C II 19IUI 40 Ne VII 1997 .~, 100 
Ar II 1911.620 300 •• 1991.01 IOOO 
Al II 1911 . ., I 40 S II 1991.92 200 
Si I 1911.993 I 000 7 
C? 1990.H 10 
Al II 1990'30 IOO I 













.. . , .. ,1 ,, 
REFERENCES FOR EACH SPECTRUM 
SCandard waveleqth1: 197,306,308, 368,371,500,607,610,662.794, 79S, 796 
Suney1 of apectn : 197, 201,242,367,488, 816 
Solar apectn: 76, 77, 78, 317, SS2. 708,772.774. 784,812 . 815 , 820, 823 
Element Referenca Element References 
HI, DI : 168,309 ov 72. 129,168,362 
He I 168,497,703 OVI : 71, 168, S5S 
He II : 168,309,703 0 VII : 164, 168,202,262,555,764 
Li II . 168,307,596,775,788 0 VIII . 168, 309,817 
Li Ill : 168,185,253,309 F line lilt : 176 
Be I: 333,541 FI : 174,420 
Be II : 168,332,541 F II : 42, 157, 174 Be Ill: 166,168,596 F 111: 42,174 Be IV: 168,185,309,595,765 F IV: 173 Bline list : 195 FV: 172, 176 BI : 134,658 F VI: 171 B II : 168, 195,658 F VII : 71,171 
BIil : 168,195 F VIII : 164,236,764 
BIV: 168,764,765 FIX: 309 BV: 168,309 Ne I: 57,554,703 
C lhe lilt : 170,816 Ne II : 57, 74,251 
Ct : 167,168,306,371,668,821 Ne Ill : 57, 74,338 
C 11 : 168,287,306 Ne IV: 57, 74,544,773 
CUI : 34,168 NeV: 74, 544 C (V: 168 Ne VI : 71, 74, 252, 544 
CV: 168,262,596,764,765 Ne VII: 71, 74,252,255,316 
CVI: 168,309,765 Ne VIII: 71, 74,252,255,316 
N line lilt : 170 Ne IX: 255,262 
NI: 137,191,196,306,334,376 NeX: 309 
j, NII: 168,177,200,243,247 
N Ill : 168, 177, 246 Na line lilt : 692,693 
~: NIV: 168,824 Na III: 693. 758 l NV: 71, 72,168,313,770 Na IV: 693 I NVI: '12,168,262,764 NaV: 692,693 
II Na VI: 692,693 o"I N VII : 168,309 
0 line lilt: 170 Na VII: 691,692,693 :i 0 I: 63,165,250 Na VIII: 691,693 I 
0 II: 36,168,175 Na IX: 691,693 I 
0 Ill: 72,168,175,240,362,771 Na XI: 309 
OIV: 168,175,362 Ma Une list: 692,693 
347 








Ma Ill . 




Mg VIII . 
Mg IX 
MgX: 
Mg XI : 
Ma XII : 
Al lint list · 
Al I: 
Al II : 
Al Ill : 
Al IV : 
Al V 
Al VI : 




Al XI : 
Al XII : 
Al XIII : 
Si line lill : 
Si I: 




Si VI : 





















































P Ill 547 
PIV 5g7 
PV 547 
p xv 309 
S l111e list .233 
SI 549. 769 
S II J.2.2 
S Ill 3.23 . 5Q8 
S IV -~8 . 41 
sv. 41 
S VI 5.~. 598 
S VII . .233 
S VIII .233 
SIX: 160, 233, 372 
S X: 160. 233,372 
S XVI : 309 
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A tabulation of obterved spectral lines below 2000 Anptroll', bu beea prepared from the published literature up 
to January I 96 7. It is intended principally as an aid to the astrophyaic:ist and to the plauna apectrote0pist who deals 
with the spectra of hi&h)y stripped atoms. This report includes the first 18 elements, hydropn throuah argon. The 
tabulation is divided into two main 11ctions: the emission lines by spectrum, and a fmdina lilt. The entries &ive the 
element and spectrum, vacuum wavelensth, intensity, and clulification. A reference lilt is included. 
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